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B O O K V.

Of the reign of King WILLIAM and QueenM A R Y.

NOW begin, on the firft day of 1689.
May, 1 70 c, to profecute thisWork : rfY&quot;^

j i i r i
1 he hoots

and have berore me a reign, that c f chenew
drew upon it an univerfal expe6ta- reign.

tion of great things to follow, from
fuch aulpicieus beginnings ; and

from fo general a joy as was fpread over thefe Na
tions, and all the neighbouring Kingdoms and
States ; of whom, fome had apprehended a gene
ral depreffion, if not the total ruin of the Prote-

ftant religion : And all of them faw fuch a pro-

grefs made by the French in the defign of enflav-

ing the reft of Europe, that the check which the

Revolution in England feemed to promife, put a

new life in thofe, who before were fuak in defpair.
VOL. III. B It



1 he HISTORY of the Reic;nO
It fecmed to be a double-bottomed Monarchy,
where there were two Joint-Sovereigns ; but thofe

who knew the Queen s temper and principles, had
no apprehenfions of divided Counlels, or of a dif-

tracted Government.
t heef- That which gave the moft melancholy profpecl,
feasofthe w -

s the ill itate of the King s health, whofe flay

hcalV ^ ^onS at ^ tt Jamcs s without exercifc or hunting,
which was fo much ufed by him that it was be

come neceffary, had brought him under fuch a

weaknefs, as was like to have very ill effects : And
the face he forced himielf to let upon it, that it

might not appear too much, made an impreflion
on liis temper. Me was apt to be peevifh : It pur
him under a neceflity of being much in his clolet,

and of being filent and referved ; which, agreeing
ib well with his natural difpofition, made him go
off from what all his. friends had advilcd, and he

had promiled them he would let about, of being
more vifible, open, and communicative. The Na
tion had been fo much accuftomed to this, in the

two tormcr reigns, that many (ludied to pcrfwade
him, it would be neceffary for his affairs to change
his way, that he might be more acceffible, and

freer in his dilcourfe. lie ieemed refolved on it :

But he uid, his ill health made it impoffible for

him to execute it : And fo he went on in his for

mer way, or rather he grew more retired, and was

not cafily come at, nor fpokc to. And in a very
iew days, alter he was fet on the Throne, he went

out to Hampton-Court: And from that palace he

came into Town only on Council days. So that

the face of a Court, and the rendezvous, ufual in

the publick rooms, was now quite broke. This

gave an early and general difguft. The gaiety and

the diverfions of a Court difappeared. And, tho*

the Queen fet herfelf to make up, what was want

ing in the King, by a great vivacity and chearful-

nefs ; yet when it appeared that ihe meddled not

in bulinefs, fo that few found their account in

making



of K. W i L L i A M and Q. M A R v.

making their court to her, tho (Tie gave a wonder- 1689.
ful content to all that came near her, yet few came. *-or&amp;lt;*-&amp;gt;

The King found the air of Hampton-Court
agreed fo well with him, that he reiolved to liveO
the greateft part of the year there. But that pa
lace was fo very old built, arid fo irregular, that a

defign was formed of railing new buildings there,

for the King and the Queen s Apartments. This

fhewed a reiblution to live at a diitance from Lon
don : And the entring fo fcon on fo expenfive a

building, afforded matter of cenfure to thofe, who
were dilpofed enough ro entertain it. And this

fpread a univerfal difcontent in the City of Lon
don. And theie fmall and almoit indifcernable

beginnings and feeds of ill humour, have ever fince

gone on in a very vifible encreafe and progrefs.
The iirft thing the King did, was, to choofe^i A new

Miniftry, and to fettle a Council. The Earl of Mimilr;-

Shrewfbury wis declared Secretary ot State, and

had the greateft mare of the King s Confidence.

No exception could be made to the choice, except
on account of his youth. But he applied himfelf

to bufmefs with great diligence, and maintained

his candor and temper with more refervednefs,

than was expelled from one of his age. It was
for ibme time under consideration, who fhould be

the other Secretary ; at lull the Karl of Notting
ham was pitched on. He had oppofed the Settle

ment with great earneftnefs, in his copious way of

fpeaking. But he had always laid, that, tho he

would not make a King, yet upon his principles,
he could obey him better than thofe who were fo

much feton making one. The High Church Party
did apprehend, that the oppofition they had given
the King s advancement, and the zeal that others

had (hewed for it, would alienate him from themy
and throw him into other hands, from whom no

good was to be expected for them : And they
looked for fevere revenges tor the harufhips they
had put on theie in the end of King Charles s

B 2 Kcien.



4 The H i s T o E. y of the Reign

1689. Reign. This grey/ daily upon that party, and
* Y-* made them begin to look back toward King James.

So, not to provoke fo great a Body too much, it

was thought advifable to employ the Karl of Not-
7 lie Earl

tingham. The great increafe of Chancery bufinefs

tineham s
^ a(^ ma&amp;lt;^e many apprehend, it was too much to be

advance- trufled to one peilon : So it was reiblved to put
mer.t ur- the Chancery in Commiflion : And the Earl of

acapta- Nottingham was propofed to be the firft in the

Whigs

1C

Commiflion, but he refufed it. So Maynard,
Keck, and Rawlinfon, three eminent Lawyers,
were made the three Commiflioners of the Great
Seal. And foon after that, the Earl of Netting
ham was appointed Secretary of State. This gave
as mud; fatisfaction to all the High Party, as it be

got jealoufies and diftruft in others. The one

hoped for protection and favour by his means :

They reckoned, he would infufe all the Preroga
tive Notions into the King; and give him fuch a

jealoufy of evsry ftep that the others mould make
in prejudice of thefe, that from thence the King
would fee caufc to fufpect all the mew of kindnefs

that they might put on to him, when at the fame

time they were undermining feme of thofe Prero

gatives, for which the Earl of Nottingham feemed

to be fo zealous. This had a great effedt on the

King, who being ignorant of our Conftitution,

and naturally cautious, law caufe enough to dif-

Hkc the heat he found among thole, who exprefled
much zeal for him, but who feemed, at the

latne time, to have with it a great mixture of Re

publican principles. They, on the other hand,
were much offended at the employing the Earl of

Nottingham. And he gave them daily caufe to

be more difpleafed at it : Eor he fet himfelf with

a moft eager partiality againft the whole Party,
and againft all the motions made by them : And
he ftudied to pofiefs the King with a very bad opi
nion of them. And, whereas Secretaries of State

have a particular allowance for fuch Spies, as they

employ
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employ to procure intelligence, how exact foevcr 1689*
he might be in procuring Foreign intelligence, he ^^T^J

fpared no coft nor pains to have an account of all

that palled in the City, and in other angry cabals :

And he furnifhed the King very copioufly that

way ; which made a deep impreffion on him,
and had very bad effects. The Earl of Daaby
was made Marquifs of Carmarthen, and Prefi-

dent of the Council; And Lord. Halifax had the

Privy Seal. The laft of thefe had gone into all

the fteps, that had been made for the King, with

great zeal, and by that means was hated by the

High Party, whom for diftinc&quot;tion fake I will

hereafter call TORIES, and the other WHIGS:
Terms that I have fpoken much againft, and have
ever hated : But to avoid making always a longer

defcription, I muit ufe them ; they being now be

come as common as if they had been words of our

Language. Lord Halifax foon faw that his friend^

fnip with the Whigs was not like to laft long : His

oppofing the Exclufion ftuck ilill deep with them :

And the bufinefs of the Quo Warranto s, and the

delivering up of Charters, was caft on him : The
Hownefs of relieving Ireland was alfo charged on
him : He had for fome time great credit with the

King -,
tho his Mercurial Wit was not well fuited

with the King s Phlegm. Lord Carmarthen could
not bear the equality, or rather the preference that

feemed to be given to Lord Halifax : And there-

foretfet on the ftorm, that quickly broke out upon
him.

Lord Mordaunt was made Earl of Monmouth,
and firft Commifiloner of the Treafury : And Lord
Delamer made Earl of Warrington*, was Chan
cellor of the Exchequer : Lord Godolphin was
likewifc brought into the Treafury, to the great

grief of the other two ; who foon law, that the

King considered him more than them both. For,
* He was not rn^de Earl of Warrington til! after his removal

from the office of Chancellor of the Exchequer.
B 3 as
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as he understood Treafury bufmefs well, ib his calm
and cold way limed the King s temper. The Earls

of Monmouth and Warrington, tho both moil

.violent V&amp;gt; higs, became great enemies : The for

mer was generous, and gave the inferior places

freely ; but fought out the men who were moll

noted for Republican Principles, for them all :

And the other, they laid, fold every thing that

was in his power. The Privy Council was com-

pofed chiefly of Whigs.
The

|uc!&amp;lt;

- Nothing gave a more general fatisfa&ion than
* w !; the naming of the Judges ; the King ordered every

p rivy Coa,.f !lor, to bring a lilt of twelve : And
out 01 theft. , t .vclve very learned and worthy Judges
were cholen. This nomination was generally well

received over the nation. The firlt of thcfe was

Sir John Holt, made Lord Chief Juflice of Eng
land, then a young man ior fo high a poll, who
maintained it all his time with a high reputation
for capacity, integrity, courage, and great dif-

parch. So t^ar fince the I ,ord Chief Jultice Hale s

time, that Bench has not been fo well rilled, as it

was by him.

The King s chief perfonal favour, lay between

Benthink and Sidney : The former was made Earl

of Portland, and Groom of the Stole, and con

tinued for ten years to be entirely trulied by the

King , and ferved him with great fidelity and ob-

fequioufnefs : But he could never bring himfelf to

be acceptable to the Englifh Nation. The other

v.-as made lirit, Lord Sidney, and then Earl of

Rurnncy : And was put in fevcral grea: polls.
He

was made Secretary of State, Lord Lieutenant of

Ireland, and Mailer of the Ordnance : But he v/as

fo fet on pleafure, that he was nor able to follow

bufmefs with a due application. I he Earls ot De-

vonfhire and Dorfethad the wnite Snails : The firft

was Lord Steward, and the other was Lord Cham-
bcrlain : And they being both Whigs, the houf-

hold v/ -s made up of fuch, except where there were

buyers
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buyers for places, which were let to fale : And
tho the King Teemed to difcourage that, yet he did

not encourage propositions, that were made for the

detecting thofe practices. Thus was the Court,
the Miniilry, and the Council compofed. The

.

Admiralty was put in com million : And Herbert

made Earl of Torrington, was firll in the commif- -

lion. He tried to dictate to the Board : And, when
he found that did not pals upon them, he left it ;

and ftudied all he could to difparage their conduct :

And it was thought, he hoped to have been ad

vanced to that high trufl alone.

The firft thing propofed to be done, was to turn The Con-

the Convention into a Parliament, according to the vemion

precedent fet in the year 1660. This was oppofed
tu c to

by all the Tories. They laid, Writs were indif- ment.

penfible to the being of a Parliamene. And, tho*

the like was done at the Reiteration, yet it was

iaid, that the Convention was then called, when
there was no King nor Great Seal in England : And
it was called by the confent of the lawful King, and
was done upon a true and vifible, and not on a

pretended necefllty : And they added that, after

all, even then the Convention was not looked on
as a legal Parliament : Its acts were ratified in a

fubfequent Parliament -,
and from thence they had

their authority. So it was moved, that the Con
vention mould be diflblved, and a new Parliament
furnmoned : For in the joy which accompanied the

Revolution, men well affected to it were generally
cholen : And it was thought, that the damp, which
was now fpread into many parts of the Nation,
would occafion great changes in a new .election.

On the other hand, the ncceiiity of affairs was fo

prefling, that no time was to be loit : A delay of

forty days might be the total lofs of Ireland ; and

ftop all our preparations at Sea : Nor was it ad-

vifeable, in fo critical a time, to put the Nation
into the ferment, which a new election would oc

cafion. And it was reasonable to expect, that thofc

B 4 who
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who had let the King on the Throne, would be
more zealous to maintain him there, than any new
fet of men could pofilbly be : And thofe who fub-

mitted to a King, de facto, mult likewiie fubmit
to a Parliament, de facto. Sc the bill pair : And
a day was fet for the call of both Houfes, and for

requiring the Members to take the Oaths.

Eight Bifhops abfentcd themfelves, who were
Sancroft of Canterbury, Thomas of Worcester,
Lake of Chichefter, Turner of Ely, Lloyd of Nor
wich, Ken of Bath and Wells, Frampton of Glou-

cefter, and White of Peterborough. But in the

mean while, that they might recommend them
felves by a mew of moderation, fome of them
moved the Houfe of Lords, before they withcirev

irom it, tor a bill of Toleration, and another of

Comprehenfion : And tht.ie were drawn and offer

ed by the Earl of Nottingham : And, as he faid

to me, they were the fame that he had prepared
for the Houfe of Commons in King Charles s time,

during the Debates 01 the Exclufion : But then

things of that kind were looked on as artifices, to

l;y the heat of that time, and to render the Church

Party more popular. After thofe motions were

made, the Bifhops that were in the Houfe with

drew : Sancroft, Thomas, and Lake, never came :

The two lait died loon attcr. Ken, was a man of

a warm imagination : And at the time of the

King s firft landing, he declared heartily for him,
and advifed all the Gentlemen, that he law, to go
and join with him. But during the Debates in the

Convention, he went with great heat into the no
tion of a Prince Regent. And now, upon the call

of the Houfe, he withdrew into his Diocefe. He
changed his mind again, and wrote a paper, per-

fwacfcng the Clergy to take the Oaths, which h

fhewed to Dr. Whitby, who read it, as the Dr.
has told me often. His Chaplain, Dr. Eyre, did

alfo tell me, that he came with him to London,
whzre at firft he owned he was refolved to go to

the
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the Houfe of Lords, and to take the Oaths. But 1689.
the firil day after he came to Town, he was pre- s^v1^

vailed on to change his mind : And he has conti

nued ever fince in a very warm oppofition to the

Government. Sancroft went on in his unactive

ftate, iliil refufing the Oaths, but neither acting
:.or fpeakir.g, except in great confidence, to any

. nil their taking them. Thefc Bilhops did one
:

TT

:-ry inconiiitent with their other actions,
:nat co aid not be eafily reconciled to the rules

ol&quot; good confcience. All prefentations are directed

to Bilhops, or to their Chancellors. But, by a

general agreement in the year 1660, the Bilhops
refpiyed to except out of the Patents, that they

gave their Chancellors, the power of giving Infti-

tuiion into Cures, which before that, the Chan
cellors were impowe.red to give in the Bilhops ab-

feace. Now the Biihops were bound to fee that

the Ciergy, before they gave them initkution
?

tool-- :h.-. Oaths to the Government, in order
therefore to decline the doing this, and yet avoid
the ac lions of Quare Impedit, that they would
be liable to, if they did not admit the Clerks pre-
fented to them, they gave new Patents to their

Chancellors, empowering them to give Inftitution ;

which they knew could not be done, but by ten-

dring the Oaths. So they gave authority td Lay
men, to admit men to Benefices, and to do that
which they thought unlawful, as was the fwearing
to an Ufurper againft the lawful King. Thus it

appeared, how far the Engagement ofintereftand

parties can run men into contradictions.

Upon the Bimops refufing the Oaths, a Bill was

brought into the Houfe of Commons, requiring all

perfbns to take them by a prefixed day, under fe-

veral forfeitures and penalties. The Clergy that
took them not, were to fall under fufpenfion for
fix months, and at the end of thofe, they were to
be deprived. This was followed with a particular

eagernefs by fome, who were known enemies to

the
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the Church : And it was then generally believed,

that a great part of the Clergy would refufe the

Oaths. So they hoped to have an advantage

againil the Church by this means. Hambden per-
Iwadcxi the King, to r.dd a period to a Speech he

made, concerning the Affairs of Ireland, in which
he propofed the admitting all Proteitants to ferve

in that Wir. This was underitood, to be intend

ed, for taking off the Sacramental Teft, which
was neceffary by the Law, to qualify men for em

ployments, and was looked on, as the chiet fecu-

rity the Church of England had, as it excluded

DifTenters from all employments. And it was

tried, if a bargain could be made, for excufmg the

Clergy from the Oaths, provided the Difienters

might be excufed from the Sacrament. The King
put this into his Speech, without communicating
it to the Miniitry : And it had a very ill effect.

It was not only rejected by a great majority in

both Houles ; but it very much heightened the

prejudices againft the King, as bearing no great
affection to the Church of England, when he pro

pofed the opening fuch a door, which they be

lieved would be fatal to them. The rejecting this,

made the act impoiing the Oaths to be driven on
I *vas \vith the more zeal. This was in debate, when I

came into the Houfe of Lords : For Ward, Bi-
jncp ct

Salisbury.
^1OP of Salifbury, died this Winter : Many fpoke
to the King in my favour, without my knowledge.
The King made them no anlwer. But a few days
after he was let on the Throne, he of his own mo
tion named me to that See : And he did it in terms

more obliging, than ufually fell from him. When
I waited on the Queen, fhe laid, me hoped I would
now put in practice thofe notions, with which I

hrd taken the liberty often to entertain her. All

the iorms of the conge dclire, and my Election,

were carried on with difpatch. But a great diffi

culty was in view. Sancroft would not fee me;
and he refufcd to confecrate me. So by Law,

when
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when the Mandate was brought to him, upon not

obeying it, he muft have been (lied in a JPremu-

nire : And for fome Days, he Teemed determined

to venture that : But as the danger came near, he

prevented it, by granting a Commiflion to all the

Bifhops of his Province, or to any three of them,
in Conjunction with the Biihop of London, to ex-

ercife his Metropoiitical authority during pleafure.

Thus he did authorife others to confecrate me,
while yet he feemed to think it an unlawful Ac~h

This was fo mean, that he himfelf was afhamed of

it afterwards. But he took an odd way to over

throw it : For he lent for his original Warrant :

And fo took it out of the Office, and got it into

his own hands.

I happened to come into the Houfe of Lords,
when two great debates were managed with much
heat in it. The one was about the Toleration and

Comprehenfion, and the other was about the Im-

pofing the Oaths on the Clergy. And I was en

gaged at my firft coming there, to bear a large
Ihare in both.

That which was long infilled on, in the Houfe Debates

of Lords, was, that inttead of the claufe pofitively .-ncem

enafting, that the Clergy mould be obliged to take f
&quot;S

?he

the Oaths, the King might be impowered to ten-

der them, and then the refufal was to be puniflied

according to the Claufe, as it itood in the Aft.

It was thought, fuch a power would oblige them
to their good behaviour, and be an effectual re-

itraint upon them : They would be kept quiet at

leaft by it : Whereas, if they came under Depri
vation, cr the apprehenfions of it, that would make
them defperate, and let them on to undermine the

Government. It was faid, that the Clergy, by
the Offices of the Church, did folemnly own their

Allegiance to God, in the fight of all their people ,

that no Oath could lay deeper Engagements on

them, than thofe Acts of religious Worfhip did :

And jf they fhould either pafs over thofe Offices,

or
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1689. or perform them, otherwifc than as the Law rc-

-^v^*j quired, there was a clear method, purfuant to the

Act of Uniformity, to proceed feverely againil
them. It was alib faid, that in many different

changes oi Government, Oaths had not proved fo

effedual a fecurity as was imagined : Distinctions

were found out, and ienfes were put on words, by
which they were interpreted fo, as to iignify but

little, when a Government came to need ilrength
trom them : And it ill became thole, who had for

merly complained ot thefe impofitions, to urge
this with fo much vehemence. On the other hand,
it was urged, that no man ought to be trufted by
a Government, chiefly in fo lacred a concern, who
would not give fecurity to it ^ efpecially, fmce the

Oath was brought to fuch low and general terms.

The Expedient that was propofed, would put a

hardfhip upon the King, which was always to be

carefully avoided. The day prefixed was at the

djitance of fome months : So that men had time

fufricient given them to itudy the point : And, it

in that time they could not fatisfy themfe.lves, as

to the lawfulnefs of acknowledging the Govern
ment, it was not lit that they mould continue in

the highcft Polls of the Church. An exception of

Twelve was propoled, who fliould be fubject to

the Lav/, upon refuting the Oaths, when required
to it by the King-, but that was rejected: And
all the mitigation that was obtained, was a power
to the King, to refcrve a third part of the profits
of any twelve Benefices he mould name, to the In

cumbents who fhould be deprived by virtue of this

Act : And fo it paflecl. I was the chief Manager
of the Debate, in favour of the Clergy ; both in

vhe Hqufe of Lords, and at the Conferences with

die Commons. But, feeing it could not be car

ried, I acquiefced the more eafily , becaufe, tho*

iii the beginning of thefe Debates I was aJTured,

tl .it thofe who fecmed revived not to take the

OL. \s, yc: &amp;gt;yed
for the King in their Chapels -,
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yet I found afterwards this was not true, for they 1689.
named no King nor Queen, and fo it was eafy to v v *

guefs, whom they meant by fuch an indefinite de-

fignation. I alib heard many things, that made
me conclude, they were endeavouring to raife all

the Oppofition to the Government poffible.

The Bill of Toleration patted eafily. It excufed An Adof
Difienters from ail penalties, for their not coming

Tolera-

to Church, and for going to their feparate Meet-
ll

ings. There was an exception of Socinians : But
a provifion was put in it, in favour of Quakers :

And, tho the relt were required to take the Oaths
to the Government, They were excufed, upon
making in lieu thereof a fblernn Declaration. They
were to take out Warrants for the Houfes they
met in : And the Juftices of Peace were required
to grant them. Some propofed, that the Act
mould only be temporary, as a neceflary reftraint

upon the Diffenters, that they might demean them-

feives, fo as to merit the continuance of it, when
the term of years now offered mould end. But
this was rejeded : There was now an univerfal in

clination to pafs the Ad : But it could not be ex

pected, that the Nation would be in the fame good
difpofition towards them at another time. I mewed
fo much zeal for this Ad, as very much funk my
credit, which had rifen from the approbation I had

gained, for oppofing That which enaded the tak

ing the Oaths. As for the Ad of Comprehenfion,
fome progrefs was made in it. But a Provifo was

offered, that, in imitation of the Ads patted in A motion

KingHenry the Eighth aridKingEdward theSixth s
for

,

time, a number of perfons, both of the Clergy and^ e

Laity, might be empowered to prepare fuch a Re
formation of things, relating to the Church, as

might be offered to King and Parliament, in order
to the healing our Divifions, and the correding
what might be amifs or defective in our Conftitu-
tion. This was preffed with great earneflnefs by
many of the temporal Lords, at that time did

imagine,
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imagine, that the Clergy would have come into

fuch a defign with zeal and unanimity : And I

feared this would be looked on by them, as tak

ing the mauter out of their hands : And for that

reafon I rM-guedfo warmly againfl this, that it was

carried by a fmall Majority to let it fall. But I

was convinced foon alter, that I had taken wrong
mealures ; and that the method propofed by thele

Lords, was the only one like to prove effectual :

But this did not fo recommend me to the Clergy,
as to balance the cenfure I came under, tor mov

ing, in another Provifo of that Bill, that the Sub-

fcription, inftead of Afient and Confent, fhould

only be to lubmit with a promife of Conformity.
There was a Provifo likewife, in the Bill, for dil-

penfing with kneeling at the Sacrament, and being

Baptized with the Sign ot the Crofs, to fuch as,

after conference upon thofe heads, fliould folemnly

protefl, they were not fatisfied as to the lawfulnefs

of them. That concerning kneeling, occafion d

a vehement Debate : For, the Pofture being the

chief exception that the Difienters had, the giving

up this was thought to be the opening a way tor

them to come into Employments. Yet it was car

ried in the Houfe of Lords. And I declared my
fell zealous (or it. For fince, it was acknowledged,
that the Pofture was not eilential in itfelf, and that

Scruples, how ill grounded foever, were raifed up
on it, it feemed reafonable to leave the matter as

indifferent in its practice, as it was in its nature.

Thole who had moved for this Bill, and after

wards brought it into the Houfe, acted a very

difmgenuous part : For, while they ftudied to re

commend themfelves by this fhew of Moderation,

they let on their Friends to oppcfe it : And fuch

as were very fmcerely and cordially for it, were re-

prefented as the Enemies of the Church, who in

tended to fubvcrt it. When the Bill was fent down
to the Houfe of Commons, it was: lie on the Table.

And, initead of proceeding in it, they made an

i Addrcfs
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Addrefs to the King, for fummoning a Convoca- 1689.
tion of the Clergy to attend, according to cuf- &amp;lt;-^v~^

torn, on the SefTion of Parliament. The Party,
that was now beginning to be formed againft the

Government, pretended great zeal for the Church;
and declared their apprehenfions that it was in

danger, which was imputed by many to the Earl
of Nottingham s management. Thefe, as they
went heavily into the Toleration, fo they were
much offended with the Bill of Comprehenfion, as

containing matters relating to the Church, in
which the Reprefentative Body of the Clergy had
not been fo much as advifed with.
Nor was this Bill fupported by thofe, who fccm-

ed moil favourable to the DiiTenters : They fet it

up for a maxim, that it was fit to keep up a ftrong
faction both in Church and State; And they
thought it was not agreeable to that, to fuller fo

great a body as the Prelbyterians to be made more
eaiy, or more inclinable to unite to the Church :

They alib thought, that the Toleration would be
belt maintained, when great numbers mould need
it, and be concerned to prefervc it : So this o-ood

Defign being zealoufly oppofed, and but faintly
promoted, it fell to the ground.
The Clergy began now to fhew an implacable An n hu

hatred to the Nonconformifts, and feemed to wifh moni
tor an occafion to renew old Severities ao-ainft them. f P r d

But wife and good men did very much applaud the *F?$
quieting the Nation by the Toleration. It feemed 17
to be fuitajble, both to the Spirit of the Chriitian

&

Religion, and to the Intereit of the Nation, (t

was thought very unreafonable, that, while we
were

complaining of the Cruelty of the Church of
Rome, we fhould fall into fuch practices amongour felves ; chiefly, while we were engaging in a
war, in the progrcfs of which we would need the
united ftrength of the whole Nation.

t

This Bill gave the King great content. lie in
his own opinion always thought, that Confcience

was
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was God s Province, and that it ought not to be

impofed on : And his experience in Holland made

him look on Toleration, as one of the wifeft mea-

ilires of Government : He was much troubled to

fee fo much ill humour fpreading among the Cler

gy, and by their means over a great part of the

Nation. He was fo true to his Principle herein,

that he reftrained the heat of fome, who were pro-

Great pofing fevere Ads againft Papifts. He made them

gemleneO apprehend the advantage, which that would give
towards ^ j?rench 5 to alienate all the Papifts of Europe

from us , who from thence might hope to fet on

foot a new Catholick League, and make the War
a quarrel of Religion , which might have very bad

effects. Nor could he pretend to protect the Pro-

teftants in many places of Germany, and in Hun

gary, unlefs he could cover the Papifts in England,
from all Severities on the account of their Religion.

This was ib carefully infufed into many, and fo

well underftood by them, that the Papifts have en

joy d the real effects of the Toleration, tho* they

were not comprehended within the Statute that

enacted it.

\Var p/o- Vv hile domcftick matters were railing great heats

at home, we faw the neceffity of making vigorous

^ Preparations for the War abroad, and in Ireland.

The King laid before both Hoqfes the Alliances,

formerly made by the Crown of England, with

the States, and with the Empire, together with

the new ones that were now propofed, which made

a Rupture with France necefTary. So, by the Ad
vices of both Houfes, War was declared againft

Erance : And the neceflary Supplies, both for the

Quota that the King was to furnim, and for the

Reduction of Ireland, were provided.
The next care was a Revenue, for the Sup-

port of the Government. By a long courfe, and
the the practice of fome Ages, the Cuftoms had been

granted- to our Kings for life : So the King expect

ed, that the like regard fhould be fhewn for &quot;him.

But
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Butmcns minds were much divided in that matter. 1689.
Some Whigs, who by a long Oppofition, andjea-

loufy of the Government, had wrought themfelves

into fuch Republican Principles, that they could

not eafily come off from them, fet it up as a maxim
not to grant any Revenue, but from year to year,
or at moft, for a fhortterm of years. This, they

thought, would render the Crown precarious, and

oblige our Kings to fuch a popular method of Go
vernment, as mould merit the conftant Renewal
of that Grant. And they hoped, that fo uncer

tain a tenure, might more eafily bring about an

entire change of government. For, by the deny
ing the revenue at any time (except upon intole

rable conditions) they thought That might be

eafily effected, fmce it would render our Kings fo

feeble, that they would not be able to maintain

their authority. The Tories obferving this, made

great ufe of it, to beget in the King jealoufies of
his friends, with too much colour, and too great
fuccefs. They refolved to reconcile themfelves to

the King by granting it, but at prefent only to

look on, till the Whigs, who now carried every

thing, to which they fet their full ftrength, ihould
have refilled it.

The King, as he had come through the weftern The

countries, from his firft landing, had been in

many places moved to difcharge the Chimney mo- ^
* i i i /* i i i

difch

ney: And had promiicd to recommend it to the
geci.

Parliament. He had done that fo effectual ly, that

an Act paft difcharging it ; tho* it was fo much
oppofed by the Tories, that it ran a gre it hazard
in the Houfe of Lords. Thofe who oppofed it,

pretended, that it was the only fure fund, that

could never fail in war, fo that money would be

freely advanced upon it : They faid, a few regu
lations would take away any grievance, that might
arife irom it : But it was thought, they were not

willing that fuch an Ad fhould pafs, as would
render the King acceptable to the body of the

VOL, II I, C Nation.
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1680. Nation. It was aifo thought, that the profpect

\^\~ they then had of a fpeedy revolution, in favour

of Kino; James, made fome of them unwilling to

pafs an Act, that feemed to lay an obligation on

him, either to maintain it, or by refuming his

revenue, to raife the hatred of the Nation higher

againit him. When the fettling, the King s reve

nge was brought under coniideration, it was

found, there were anticipations and charges upon

it, from which it Itemed reafonable to ciear

it. So many perfons were concerned in this, and

the feafon of the year was fo far advanced, that

it was pretended, they had not time to examine

that matter with due care : And therefore, by a

Provifional Adi, they granted the King the re-

, venue for one year : And many intended never to

carry the grant but from year to year. This

touched the King very fenfibly. And many dif-

courfes, that pad among four Whigs in their ca

bals, were communicated to him by the Earl or

Nottingham, by which he concluded, he was in the

hand of perfons, that did not intend to ufe him well.

,1
i

jii
A bill was prepared, concerning the militia,

concern- which upon the matter, and.in..confequence oi

g the many dailies in it, took it in a great meafure both
nuii .ia. jrom the Crown, and out. of the Lords Lidute

nunts ; who being generally Peers, a bill that lei-

kned their authority fo much, was not like to pafc

in the Houie of Lords : So it was let lie on the

table. By this Jikevvife, which was chiefly pro
moted by the. \Vhigs, the King came to think,

that thole who had raifed him to the Throne, in

tended to deprefs his prerogative, as much as they

had exalted his perfon. He feemed to grow ten

der and jealous upon thefe points, the importance

of every one of them being much aggravated by

the Earl of Nottingham, who had furnifhed him

with a fchcrne of all the points of the preroga

tive, and of their dependence one upon another :

And he feemed fo pofTefied with this, that many
of
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of thofe who had formerly moft of his confidence, 1609.
found a coldnefs growing upon him, which in- &amp;lt; \r J

creafed their difguil, and made them apprehend,

they mould again fee a reign full ot prerogative
maxims. One thino; the Houte ot CommonsO

granted, which was very acceptable to the King :

They gave the States about 600000 1. for the

charge they had been at in the Fleet and Army,
which they furniihed the King with at the revo

lution.

They could not be brought to another point,
HeS.ifes

tho often and much preffcd to it by the King. ^ ;

rn

lie thought nothing would fettle the minds of the O f [ ndem-
Nation fo much as an Act of indemnity, with pro- &amp;gt;-,i y.

per exceptions of forhe criminals, that fliould be

left to juftice. Jefferies was in the Tower ; Wright,
who had been Lord Chief Juftice, and fome of

the Judges, wrere in Newgate ; Graham and Bur

ton, who had been the wicked iblicitors in the

former reigns, were in prifon , but the hotted; of

the Whigs would not fet this on. They thoughtO w O
it bed to keep many under the lafh , they intend

ed fevere revenges for the blood that had been

fhcd, and for the many unjuil things that had been

done in the end of King Charles s reign ; they

faw, that the clogging the indemnity, with many
comprehenfive exceptions, would create King
James a great party ; fo they did not think it pro

per to offer at that : Yet they refolved to keep
them ftill in their power, nli a better opportunity
for falling on them fhould offer itfelf : Therefore

they proceeded ib (lowly in that macro
, that the

bill could not be brought to a
ripen;::

Is during this

feHion. It is true
1

, the great mi dnefs of the Kind s

temper, and the gentlencfs of his government,
which was indeed rather liaole to cenfure, as be

ing too remifs, fet peoples minds much at cafe :

And, if it gave too much boldnefs to thofe, who

began to fet up an open opposition to him, yet it

gained upon the greater par: of the Nation, who
C 2 law
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1689. faw none of thofe moving fpeclacles, that had been

wv^&amp;gt; fo common in former reigns : And all promifed
themfelves happy days, under fo merciful a Prince.

But angry men put a wicked confirmation on the

earneftncis the King mewed for an Act of indem

nity : They laid, he intended to make ufe of a

let of prerogative men, as foon as legally he could;

And therefore he defired the inftruments of King

James s illegal government might be once fecured,

that fo he might employ them. The Earls of

Monmouth and Warrington were infufing jealou-

fies of the King into their party, with the fame

induftry that the Earl of Nottingham was, at the

fame time, infilling into the King jealoufies of

them : And both acted with too much fucCefs ;

which put matters much out of joint. For tho
f

the Earls of Shrewfbury and Devonfhire did all

they could, to ftop the progrefs and effects of

thofe fufpicions, with which the Whigs were pof-

fefTed, yet they had not credit enough to do it.

The Earl of Shrewfbury, tho he had more of the

King s favour, yet he had not ftrength to refift

the Earl of Nottingham s pompous and tragical

declamations.

The I ill There was a bill of great importance fent up
of ri-ht?.

fc&amp;gt;
v t }ie Commons to the Lords, that was not finifh-

ed this feffion. It was a bill, declaring the rights

and liberties of England, and the fucceffion to

the Crown, as had been agreed by both Houfes

of Parliament, to the King and Queen and their

IfTue, and after them, to the Princefs Anne and

her Iffur, and after thefe, to the King and his If-

fue. A claufe was inferted, difabling all Papifts

from fucceeding to the Crown, to which the Lords

added,
&quot; or fuch as mould marry Papifts.&quot;

To

this 1 propofed an additional claufe, abfolving the

fubjccts, in that cafe, from their allegiance.
This

was feconded by the Earl of Shrewfbury : And

it paffcd without any oppofition, or debate ; which

irnazcd u all, considering the importance of it.

But
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But the King ordered me to propofe the naming 1689.
the Dutchefs of Hanover, and her pofterity, next LX&quot;V X
in the fucceffion. He fignified his pleafure in this

allb to the minilters. But he ordered me to begin
the motion in the Houfe, becaufe I had already
fet it on foot. And the Duke of Hanover had
now other thoughts of the matter, and was iepa-

rating himfelf from the intercfts of France. The
Lords agreed to the proportion without any op-
pofition. So it was lent down to the Commons.
There were great debates there upon it. Hambden
prefied it vehemently . But Wildman, and all the

Republican party, oppofed it. Their fecret reafon

feemed to be, a defign to extinguifh monarchy,
and therefore to fubftitute none, beyond the three

that were named, that fo the Succefiion might
quickly come to an end. But it not being decent,

to own this, all that they pretended was, that there

being many in the lineal Succeflion, after the three

that were named, who were then of the Church of

Rome, the leaving to them a poffibility to fuc-

ceed, upon their turning Proteftants, might have
a good effect on them, and difpofe them to hearken
to inftruftion j all which would be defeated by a

declaration in favour of the Dutchefs.

To this it was anfwered, in a free conference,
that for that very reafon it was fit to make this

declaration : Since nothing could bring us into a

more certain danger, than a pretended converfion
of a falfe Convert, who might by fuch a difguife
afcend the Throne, and fo work our ruin by fe

cret artifices. Both Houfes adhered, after the

free conference. So the bill fell for that time :

But it was refolved to take it up at the opening of

the next feflion. And the King thought, it was
not then convenient to renew the motion of the

Dutchefs of Hanover, of which he ordered me to

write her a particular account. It was fit once
to have the bill pafled, that enacted the perpetual
exclufion of all Papifts : For that, upon the mat
ter, brought the fucceffion to their door. And if

C 3 any
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any in the Line, before her, fhould pretend to

change, as it was not very likely to happen, fo it

would not be cafiiy believed. So it was refolved
to carry this matter no further at this time. The
bill paiTed without any oppofition, in the begin
ning or the next feffion , which I mention here,
that I niight end this matter all at once. The
prefent iefiion was dra\vn to a great length, and
was not ended till Auguft : And then it broke

up with a great deal of ill humour.
One accident happened this 111miner, of a pretty

5 extraordinary natuie, that deferves to be remem-
b;vu. A filler- man, between 1 .ambcth and Vaux-

hal!, was drawing a net pretty ciofe to the chan-

_ ._ nci
; and a great weight was, not without fome

difficulty, drawn to the fhore, which, when taken

i:p, was ibuiid to be the Great Seal of Kngiand.
King James had called tor it from the Lord Jef-

hiics, ihv- night bclorc he went away, as intend

ing to make a fecret life of it, ior pardons
or grants. But it fccms, v. hen he went away,
lie thought tidier, that the bulk or weight of

JL made it inconvenient to be carried off, or that

it v. as to be hereafter o! no mure ufc to him :

And therefore, that it might not be made ufe oi

. gainlt him, he threw it into the Thames. The
:i;hcr-man wa&amp;gt; well rewarded, when he brought
the Great Seal to the King : And by his order

it was broVc.

( h.;
- :c Hut new [ nu.u look over to the affairs of Ire-

t-irs land, ar.d. to King James s motions. Upon his

coming LO the Court of France, he was received

with great iliews of tendernefs and refpcct ; the

French King alluring him, that, as they had both

the i&quot;o,;y;e i;i:c:vils, Jo he would never give over

tiie war, till he had reilored him to his Throne.

The only profpecl he now had, was to keep up
his party in Ireland and Scotland. J he mefTage
from Tirccnnel, for fpecdy fupplice, was very

preffing : And his party in Scotland fent one

Lindfay over to him, to offer him their
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and to afk what affiftance they might depend up- 1689.
on. The French miniflry was at this time much .,

-vr-&quot;.-J

divided. Louvois had the greateft credit, and
was very fuccefsful in all his counfels ; ib that he
was moil confidered. But Seignelay was believed
to have more perfonal favour, and to be more

entirely united to Madam Maintenon. Thefc two
were in a high competition for favour, and hated
one another. Seignelay had the Marine, as the

other had the Army, for his province. So, King-
James having the molt dependence on the Marine,
and looking on the Secretary for that Poft as the
moft powerful favourite, made his chief application
to him; which fetLouvois to crofs and retard every
thing, that was propofed for his fervice. So that
matters for him went on flowly, and very de

fectively. There was another circumftance in

King James s affairs, that did him much hurt.

Laufun, whole adventures will be found in the
French hiftory, had come over to King James,
and offered him his fervice, and had attended on
the Queen, when me went over to France. He
had obtained a promife of King James, that he
mould have the command of fuch forces, as the

King of France would affift him with. Louvois
hated Laufun ; nor did the King of France like
to employ him : So Louvois lent to King James,
defiring him to afk of the King of France, Souv-
ray, a fon of his, whom he was breeding to ferve
in war, to command the French troops. But King
James had fo engaged himfelf to Laufun, that he

thought he could not in honour depart from it.

And ever after that, we were told, that Louvois
itudied, by all the ways he could think of, to dif-

parage him, and ail the proportions he made :

Yet he got about 5000 Frenchmen, to be lent
over with him to Ireland, but no great fupplies in

money. Promifes were lent the Scots of great aflif-

tance, that fhould be lent them from Ireland: They King
were encouraged to make all poflibie oppofition in l

amei:

the Convention : And, as fooa as the ieaibn of the
c

:

.

,, niuucr,
^ 4 year
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1689. year would admit ofit, they were ordered to gather
^^ together in the Highlands, and to keep themfelves

in fafe places there, till further orders Ihould be

fent them. With thefe, and with a fmall fupply in

money, of about five or fix thoufand pounds, for

buying ammunition and arms, Lindfay was fent

back. I had fuch a character given me of him,
that I entertained good thoughts of him. So,

upon his return, he came firil to me, and pre
tended he had gone over on private affairs, being

deeply engaged in debt for the Earl of Melfort,
whofe Secretary he had been. I underftood from

him, that King James had left Paris to go for

Ireland : So I fent him to the Earl of Shrewsbury s

Office : But there was a fecret management with

one of the under Secretaries there for King James :

So he was not only difmifTed, but got a pafs war-

jimt from Dr. Wynne, to go to Scotland. I had

given the Earl of Shrewsbury fuch a character of

the man, that he did more eafily believe him ;

but he knew nothing of the pafs warrant. So, my
eafmefs to think well of people, was the chief oc-

cafion of the mifchief that followed, on his not

being clapt up and more narrowly examined. Upon
King James s landing in Ireland, he marched his

Army trom Kinfale to Ulfter. And, when it was

all together, it confided of 30,000 Foot, and

8000 Horfe. It is true, the Irifh were now as

infolent, as they were undifciplined : And they

began to think they muft be mafters of all the

King s Counfels. A jealoufy arofe between them
and the French : They were foon on very bad

Terms, and fcarce ever agreed in their Advices :

All king James s party, in the Ifle of Britain,

preiTed his fettling the affairs of Ireland the beft

he could, and his bringing over the French, and
fuch of the Irifh, as he could beft govern, and

depend on ; and advifed him to land in the North
of England, or in the Weft of Scotland.

The Siege But the firft thing that was to be done, was to
of Lon-

rejuce Londonderry. In order to this, two dif-
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Ferent Advices were offered. The one was, to 1669.
march with a great Force, and to take it immedi-

ately : for the town was not capable of refilling,

if vigoroufly attack d. The other was, to block

it up fo, that it fhould be forced in a little time

to furrender ; and to turn to other more vigorous

defigns. But, whereas either of thefe Advices

might have been purfued with advantage, a third

Advice was offered, but I know not by whom,
which was the only bad one, that could be pro-

pofcd , and yet, by a fort of fatality, which hung
over that King, it was followed by him ; and that

was, to prefs the Town by a flow Siege, which,
as was given out, would bring the Irifh into the

methods of War, and would accuftom them to

Fatigue and Difcipline. And this being refolved

on, King James fent a fmall Body before it, which
was often changed : And by thefe he continued

the Siege above two months, in which the poor
Inhabitants formed themfelves into great Order,
and came to generous Refolutions of enduring
the laft extremities. They made fome Sallies, in

which the Irifh always ran away, and left their

Officers i fo that many of their beft Officers were
killed. Thofe within fuffered little, but by hun

ger, which deftroyed near two thirds of their

number. One Convoy, with two Regiments, and

Provifions, was fent to their relief: But they look
ed on the fervice as defperate, being deceived by
Lundy, who was the Governor of the Place, and
had undertaken to betray it to King James ; but
he finding them jealous of him, came to the Con

voy, and perfuaded them that nothing could be

done : So they came back, and Lundy with them.

Yet the poor Inhabitants, tho* thws forfaken, re

folved ftill to hold out ; and fent over fuch an ac

count of the ftate they were in, that a fecond and

greater Convoy was fent, with about 5000 men,
commanded by Kirk, who, after he came in fight,
made not that hafte to relieve then* that was ne-

ceiTary,
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1689. cefiary, confidering the mifery they were in. They
- v had a River that came up to their Town : But the

Irifh had laid a Bomb and Chains crofs it, and
had planted Batteries for defending it. Yet a Ship
failing up \vith Wind and Tide broke through :

^V: s at A;,d fo the Town was relieved, and the Siege
laiUuifed ra ji cc| j n oreat confufion.O

Inifkillii) had the fame fate: The inhabitants

entred into resolutions of fuffering any thing, rather

r&amp;gt;--n fall into the? hands of the Irifh : A confider-

able t&amp;lt;xve was lent againft them : but thio their

courage, and the cowardice of the Irifh, they held

out.

All this while, an Army was preparing in Eng
land, to be fcnt over for the Reduction ot&quot; Ireland,

T)i:!.c commanded by Schomberg, who was made a Duke
&amp;gt;chom- in England, and to whom the Parliament gave

1

100,000 pounds for the fervices he had done. The
WC!jt ,,,

Levies were carried on in England with great zeal :

Iroi.ir-i.-i. And the Bodies were quickly full. But, tho both

Officers and Soldiers Ihcwcd much courage and
affection to the fcrvice : yet they were raw, without

experience, and without fkill. Schomberg had a

qv.ick and happy palTage , with about 10,000 men.
He landed at Bel fail, and brought the forces that

lay in Ulrtcr together. His Army, when flrongefl,
was not above 14,000 men ; and he had not above

2000 Horfe. He marched on to Pundalk \ and

there poftcd himfelf. King James came to Ardee,
within five or fix miles of him, being above thrice

his number. Schomberg had not the fupplies from

England, that had been promifed him : Much
treachery or ravenoufnefs appeared in many, who
v/erc employed. And he rinding his numbers fo

unequal to the Iriih, rcfolved to lie on the defenlive.

He lay there fix weeks in a very rainy feafon. His

men, for want of due care and good management,
contracted fuch difeaies, that he lofl almoit the

one half of his Army. Some blamed him for not

putting things more tQ hazard : It -was find, that

lie
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he meafured the Irifh by their numbers, and not 1689,

by their want of fenfe and courage. Such com- &amp;lt;.X&quot;v
&amp;gt;

plaints \vcre Cent of this to the King, that he wrote

twice to him, preffing him to put ibmewhat to the

venture-: But he favv the Enemy was well pofted,
and well provided : And he knew they had feveral

good Officers among them. If he had pufhed
matters, and had met with a misfortune, his whole

Army, and consequently all Ireland, would have

been loft : For he could not have made a regular
retreat. The lure game was to preferve his Army :

And that would fave Uliler, and keep matters en

tire for another year. This was cenfured by fome :

But better judges thought, the managing this Cam
paign as he did, was one of the greateft parts of

his life. The Irifh made fome poor attempts to

beat up his Quarters : But even where they fur-

prifed his men, and were much fuperior in number,

they were fo lhamefully beat back, that this en-

creafed the contempt the Englifh naturally had for

them. In the end of October, all went into Winter

Quarters.
Our operations on the Sea were not very pro* Affaiis at

fperous. Herbert was lent with a fleet, to cut off^ 1

the communication between France and Ireland.

The French had fent over a fleet, with a great

tranfport of ilores and ammunition. They had
landed their loading, and were returning back. As

they came out of Bantry Bay, Herbert engaged
them. The wind was againft him : So that it was
not poffible for the greateft part of the Fleet to

come up, and enter into action : And fo thofe

who engaged were forced to retire with fome

difadvantage. But the French did not purfue him.

He came back to Portfmouth, in order to refit

fome of his Ships , and went out again, and lay
before Breft, till the end of Summer. But the

French Fleet did not come out any more all that

furrimer : So that ours lay fome months at fea to

po pnrpofe. gut, if we loft few of our feamen in

the

I
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the engagement, we loft a great many, by reafon
of the bad victualling. Some excufed this, becaufe
it was fo late in the year, before funds were made
for it : while others imputed it to bafe practices,
and worfe defigns. So affairs had every where a

very melancholy face.

I now turn to give an account of the Proceed

ings in Scotland. A Convention of the States was
fummoned there, in the fame manner as in England.
Duke Hamilton was choien Prefident. And, a

Letter being offered to them, from King James by
Lindfay, they would not receive, nor read it : But
went on to (late the feveral violations of their Con-
ftitution and Laws, made by King James. Upon
thefe it was moved, that a Judgment mould be

given, declaring, that he had forfeited his Right
to the Crown. Upon this, three parties were
formed : One was compofed of all the Bifhops, and
fome of the Nobility, who oppofed thefe proceed
ings againft the King, as contrary to their laws
and oaths : Others thought, that their Oaths were

only to the King, as having the executive power,
to fupport him in that ; but that, if he fet him-
felf to invade and afliime the Legiflature, he re

nounced his former authority by fubverting that,

upon which it was founded. So they were for pro
ceeding to a declaratory Judgment : A third party
was formed, of thole who agreed with the former
in their conclufion : But not in coming to fo fpeedy
a determination. They thought, it was the interell

of Scotland to be brought under the laws of Eng
land, and to be united to the Parliament of England ;

and that this was the propereft time for doing that

to the beft advantage ; fmce England would be

obliged, by the prefent ftate of Affairs, to receive

them upon good terms. They were therefore wil

ling to proceed againft King James : But they

thought it not reafonable to make too much hafte

in a new fettlement : and were for maintaining the

Government, in an Interregnum, till the Union
Ihould
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fhould be perfected, or at leaft put in a probable

way. This was fpecious, and many went into it :

But, fince it tended to the putting a flop to a full

Settlement, all that favoured King Jarnes joined in

it ; For by this more time was gained. To this

project it was objected, that the Union of the two

Kingdoms muft be a work of time ; fince many
difficulties would arife in any Treaty about it :

whereas the prefent circumftances were critical, and

required a fpeedy decifion, and quick provifion to

be made for their fecurity j lince, if they continued

in fuch a neutral ftate, they would have many
enemies, and no friends : And the zeal that was
now working among them for Prefbytery, muft
raife a greater averfion than ordinary, in the body
that was for the Church of England, to any fuch

Treaty with them.

While much heat was occafioned by this debate^

great numbers came armed from the Weltern Coun
ties, on pretence to defend the Convention : For
the Duke of Gordon was ft ill in the Caftle of

Edinburgh, and could have done them much harm,
tho* he lay there in a very inofFenfive flate. He
thought the bed thing he could do was, topreferve
that place long for King James ; fince to provoke
the Convention, would have drawn a fiege and
ruin upon him, with too much precipitation,
while there was not a force in the field ready to

come and afilft him. So it was faid, there was no
need of fuch armed Companies, and that they were
come to over-awe and force the Convention.

The Earl of Dundee had been at London, and A
had fixed a correfpondence both with England and defisncd

France : though he had employed me to carry
the

meffages, from him to the King, to know what

fecurity he might expect, if he mould go and live

in Scotland without owning his Government. The
King faid, if he would live peaceably, and at

home, he would protect him : To this he anfwer-

ed, that, unlefs he were forced to it, he would live

quietly.
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1689. quietly. But he went down with other refolutions &amp;gt;

**-^V=*^ and all the Party refolved to fubmit to his com
mand. Upon his coming to Edinburgh, he pre
tended he was in danger from thole armed multi
tudes : And fo he left the Convention

-,
and went

up and down the Highlands, and fent his Agents
about, to bring together what force they could ga
ther. This let on the conclufion of the debates of
the Convention.

Kin
, They paficd the Judgment of Forfeiture on

J
a e?was

King James. And on the nth of April, the day
there&quot;

in wilicn tne KinS aiRl Queen were crowned, with
the ordinary folemnities at Weftminfter, they de
clared William and Mary King and Queen of
Scotland. But with this, as they ordered the Co
ronation-Oath to be tendered to them, fo they drew

up a Claim Oi Rights, which they pretended, were
the fundamental and unalterable laws of the King
dom. By one ot theie it was declared, that the Re-
iormation in Scotland, having been begun by a

parity among the Clergy, all Prelacy in that Church
was a great and infupportable grievance to that

Kingdom. It was an abfurd thing to put this in

a Claim of Rights -,
for which riot only they had

no law, but which was contrary to many laws then

in being : So that, tlio they might have offered it

as a grievance, there was no colour for pretendina;
it was a national Right. But they had a notion

among them, that every article, that mould be put
in die Claim oi Rights, became an unalterable law,

[ hey pvs and a condition upon which the Crown was to be

&quot;;
held: Whereas grievances were fl;ch things, as

t.&amp;gt;
i I\ 1 1 1 -

were fubmitted to the King and Parliament to be

redreflcd, or nut, as they mould fee caufe : But the

Biihops, and thofe who adhered to them, having
left the Convention, the Prefbyterians had a ma
jority of voices to carry every thing as they pleafcd,
how unreafonable foever. And upon this, the

abolifniug Epifcopacy in Scotland, was made ane-

cefiary article of the new Settlement.

Soon
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Soon after the King came to St. James s, tlie i6 :

o.

Epifcopal Party there, had feht up the Dean
; of ;X

-Glafgbw, whom they ordered to cprne to inc : And y nk

I rnrroduced hirfi to the then Prince .. He was feiit

to know, what his intentions were with relatiorito
them. He anfwered, he would do all he could to

preferve them, granting a -full Toleration to tjie

Prefbyterians : But this
:

was, in
:

cafe&quot;,they concurred
in the new fettlemerit^ of that Kingdom-: For af
.they oppofed that, and. if, by a great majority;m
Parliament, refolutfons mould: betaken againft
them, the King could not make a -War for them :

but yet he would do all that was in
jijs. power to

maintain fuch of thdfri as mould live peaceably iri

their Functions. This he ordered.
;

rne likewife to
write back, iir.anfwer to what ,fo

:

me Bimops and
others had writ to; md upon that fufejed. But the
Earl of Dundee, when he went down, pofleffed
them \vith fuch an opinion of another fpeedy Re.-
volution, that would be brought .about in &Voar
of King James, that they refolved to -adhere

firrkly
to his Intereits : So, they declaring in a body, witS
fo much zeal, in oppbfition to the hew. Settlement,
it was not pofflble for the Kfng;td;&quot;tirdicrve

f

ffiS
Government there : .All thofe v/hq expreiled thefr
zeal for him, being

;

equally sJeaioii^ agairini: tliat

Order.

Among thofe who appeared in this ^Conventioo,
none diftinguilhed himfelf rnore,

:

than Sir James
Montgomery, a Gentleman 6f good Par cs^ .but ot
a molt unbridled Jieat, and of i:re itlefs ambition^
He bore the greatelt/mare iii tnb vylTSje^bate,

1

and
promiled himj^lf a

great
Poft ifi tfie neW GoV^rn;

ment. Duke Hamilton prefided V.^t great dif-
cretion and courage : So that/the

1 :

. bfihaing :thc
Settlement fo Toon to a calm; concfuOon, was
chiefly owing to lijm. A petition .of

gnevancc&quot;^

relating to the Lords of the Articles; the Judges,
the Coin, and feverai other inatter$V\Vas

J

alfo fettled. :

And three Commifnoners wcrc-frnt, on e from every
State,
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1689. State, to the King and Queen, with the Tender of

**-v&amp;gt;-&amp;gt; the Crown, with which they were alfo to tender

them the Coronation-Oath, and theClaim of Rights^
And when the Oath was taken, they were next to

offer the Petition, for the redrefs of Grievances.

The three Commifiioners were, the Earl of Argyle
for the Lords, Sir James Montgomery for the

Knights, or, as they call them, for the Barons,
and Sir John Dalrymple for the Burroughs. When
the King and Queen took the oaths, the King ex

plained one word in the Oath, by which he was
bound &quot; to reprefs Herefies,&quot; that he did not by
this bind himfelf to perfecute any for their Con-
fciencc. And now he was King of Scotland, as well

as of England and Ireland.

A. Mini- The firft thing to be done was, to form a Mi-

J!
ry l

n
, niftry in Scotland, and a Council , and to lend

Inftructions, for turning the Convention into a

Parliament, in which the Duke of Hamilton was

to reprefent the King, as his Commiflioner. Be

fore the King had left the Hague, Fagcl had fo

effectually recommended Dalrymple, the Father,

to him, that he was refolved to rily chiefly on

him for advice. And, tho* he had heard great

complaints of him, as indeed there was fome

ground for them, yet, fince his Son was fent One
of the three, upon fo great a Deputation, he con

cluded from thence that the Family was not fo

much hated, as he had been informed : So he

continued ftill to be advifed by him. The Epifco-

pal Party were afraid of Montgomery s being
made Secretary, from whom they expected no

thing but extream feverities : So they fet them-

felves to divert
that&amp;gt;

and the Lord Melvil, who
had married the Dutchefs of Monmouth s Sifter

and had continued from 1 660 firm to Prefbytery,
and had been of late forced to leave the King
dom, was looked on as an eafy Man, who would

have credit enough to reftrain the fury of that

Party. So he was made fole Secretary of State ;

which
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which proved a very unhappy ftep : For, as he was 1689.
by his Principle bisected to Prelbytery, and ready
to facrifice every thing to their humours, fo he

preved to be in all refpects a narrow hearted man,
who minded his o\vn Intereft more, than either

that of the King or of his Country. This choice

gave a great diftaite : And thar was followed by a

Miniftry, in the framing of which he had the

chief hand
;
who were weak and pailionate men.

Ail Offices were fplit into Commifiions, trntminy
might have iome fhare : But it rcndrcd them all

contemptible: And, tho* Montgomery had a ccn-

fiderable Poft offered him, yet his miffing that he
aimed at fturk deep, and began to work in him
an averfion to the King, which broke out after

wards inro much fury and plotting againil him.
Nor did Duke Hamilton think, that he was con-

fidercd, in the new model of the Miniftry, as
1

lie.

deJerved, and might juitly have expected.
The ParlianienL there was opened with much i:l

humour: And they refoived to darry the Redrefs .

t

of Grievances very far. Lord Melvill hoped to

have gained the Prefbytermn Party, by fencing
Infbrudtions to Duke Hamilton, to open the Sef-

/ion with an Adtin favour of Prclbytery : But the

Majority refoived to begin with their Temporal
concerns. So the firft Grievance, to which a Re-
drcls was dcfired, was the Power of the Lords of
the Articles

-,
that relating fo immediately to the

Parliament itfeif. The King con fented to a pro

per Regulation, as that the number fhouid be en

larged and changed, as often as the Parliament

mould defire it, and that the Parliament might
bring matters before them, tho they were rejected

by the Lords of the Articles. This anfvvered all

the juft complaints, that had been made of that

part of the Coniliturion : But the King thought it

was the Interdl of the Crown, to preferve it thus

regulated : Yet it was pretended, that, if the name
&nd fhadow of thav were ffilk kept upj-the Parlia-

Vci.: Ijl. D ir.ent

fac-

)n niif.N?
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1680 ment would in fome time be infcnfibly brought

v under all thole Reftraints, that were now to be

provided againit. So they moved to take it quite

away. Duke Hamilton writ long Letters, both

to the King and to the Lord Melvill, giving a full

account ot the progrefs of an ill humour, that was

got arr.ong them, and of the ill confequencc it was
like to have : But he had no anfwer from the

King : And Lord Melvill writ him back dark and
doubtful orders : So he took little care how mat
ters went, and was not ill pleafed to fee them go
wrong. The Revenue was fettled on the King
for lite : And they raifed the money, which was

necelfary for maintaining a fmall Force in that

Kingdom, tho the greateft part of an Army of

6000 men was paid by England. But even the

Prefbyterians began to carry their Demands high :

They propofed to have the King s Supremacy, and
the Right of Patronage taken away : And they
afked fo high an Authority to their Government,
that Duke Hamilton, tho of himfelf indifferent as

to thofe matters, yet would not agree to them. He
thought, thefe broke in too much on their Tem
poral concerns ; and would eftablifh a Tyranny in

Prefbytery, that could not be ealily born. He
writ to me very fully on that head, and I took the

liberty to fpeak fometimes to the King on thofe

fubjech , my defign being chiefly to melter the

Epifcopal Clergy, and to keep the change, that

was now to be made, on iuch a foot, that a door

might ftill be kept open : But Lord Melvill had

polFclTed the King with a notion, that it was ne--

eefiary for his fervice, that the Prefbyterians fhould

know, that 1 did not at all meddle in thofe mat

ters, otherwife they would take up ajealoufy of

every thing that was done
-,
and that this might

make them carry their demands much further : So
I was ihut out from all meddling in thofe matters :

And yet I was then, and ftill continued to be much
loaded with this prejudice, that I did not ftudy to

hinder
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hinder thofe changes, that were then made in Scot

land. And all the King s enemies in England
continued dill to charge him, for the alterations

then made in Scotland ; tho it was not poffible,
had he been ever fo zealous for Epifcopacy, to have

preferved it at that time : And I could do no more
than I did, tooth for the Order itfelf^ and for all

thole who adhered to it there. A new debate was.

fct on foot in that Parliament, concerning the

Judges. By the Law there, when the King names
a Judge, he ought to be examined by other Judges,
whether he is qualified as the Law directs : But, in

the year 1661, becaufe the Bench was to be filled

with a new fet of Judges, fo that there was none

to examine the reft, the nomination the King then

made, was read in Parliament : And, no objection

being made to any ot them, they did upon that fit

and act as Judges. It was expected, that the fame
method mould be followed at this time. But in-

ftead of that, the King continued fuch a number
of the former Judges, as was fufficient to examine

thofe, who were now to be advanced : So that

was ordered to be done. Upon this thofe, who

oppofed every thing, pretended, that the Nomina
tion ought to be made in Parliament : And they
had prepared Objections againft every one, that

was upon the Lift ; intending by this to put a pub-
lick Affront on one of the hrft, and moft impor
tant Actions of the King s Government. Duke
Hamilton had a pofitive Inftruction lent him, not

to fuller this matter to be brought into Parliament :

Yet he faw the Party was fo fet, and fo ftrong,
that they had a clear Majority : Nor did he him-

felt very much approve or the Nomination, chiefly
that of old Dalrymple, foon after made Lord Stair,

to be Prelident. So he difcontinued the Parlia

ment.

But, while thofe animofities were thus foment- A R fin

ed, the Earl of Dundee had got together a confi- in Scoc -

drrable body of Gentlemen, with ferae thoufands
lan

D 2 of
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1689.
of Highlanders. He fent feveral Meflengers over

./^r~v to Ireland, prelfing King James to come, either to

the North of England, or to Scotland. But, at

the fame time he defired, that he would not bring
the Lord Melfort over with him, or employ him
more in Scotch Bufmefs ; and that he would be
contented with the exercife of his own Religion.
It may be eaiily fuppofed, that all this went againil
the grain with King James -,

and that the Lord
Melfort difparaged all the Earl of Dundee s under

takings. In this he was much fupported by the

French near that King, who had it given them in

charge (as a main inilructionj to keep him up to

a high owning ot his Religion, and of all thofe

who were of it , and not to fuller him to enter into

any Treaty or Conditions with his Proteftant Sub

jects, by which the Papiits mould in any fort fuf-

trr, or be fo much as diicouraged. The Irifh were

willing enough to crofs the Seas to England, but
would not content to the going over to Scotland.

So the Earl of Dundee was furnifhed with fome
fmall (lore of Arms and Ammunition, and had
kind promilcs, encouraging him, and all that joined
\vith him.

Mackay, a General Officer, that had ferved long
in Holland with great reputation, and who was the

piouidt man I ever knew, in a military way, was
fcnt down to command the Army in Scotland. He-

was one of the belt Officers of the Age, when he
had nothing to do bur to obey and execute Orders ;

for he was both diligent, obliging and brave : But
he was not fo titted for command. His Piety made
him too apt to millruit his own Senfe, and to be

too tender, or rather fearful, in any thing, where
there might be a needlefs effufion of blood. He
followed the Earl of Dundee s motions, who was
lefs encumber d with Cannon and other Baggage,
and fo marched quicker than it was pofftble for

him to follow : His men were for the moft part
HCW levied, and without experience j but he had

fome
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fome old Bodies, on whom he depended. The

heads of the Clans among the Highlanders, pro-

mifed to join him : But moft of them went to the

Earl of Dundee. At laft, after many marches and

motions, they came to an engagement at Gilh-

cranky, fome lev/ miles above Dunkeld: The

ground was narrow : And Lord Dundee had the

advantage : He broke through Mackay s Army,
and they ran for it : And probably, if the Earl of

Dundee had out-lived that day, the Viftory might
have been purfued far : But a random {hot put an

end to his life, and to the whole delign : For

Mackay rallied his men, and made fuch a Hand,

that the other fide fell into great diforder, and

could never be formed again into a confiderabie

Body : A Fort was foon after built at Innerlocky,

wlruch was called Fort William, and ferved to cut

off the communication between the Northern and

Southern Highlanders.

During all thefe publick difordcrs, that hap-

pen d in ib many different places, the Trade fuf-

fered confiderably : For the French, not fetting

out a Fleet any more, fent out fo many Cruifers

and Privateers into our Seas, that England there

by fuffered great lodes , there not being at that

time a {&quot;ufficient number of Frigates to convoy

and iecure the Merchant-men. We feemed to be

Mailers at Sea, and yet were great Lofers there.

Affairs went much better on the Rhine. The Forei

Imperial Army, commanded by the Duke of Lor- J

rain, took Mentz, which the French had entered,

after they took Philipfburg : The Siege was flow

and long, but profperous in its conclufion : And

by this means Franconia, which before lay expofed,

was now covered. The Eleclor of Brandenburg

came down with an Army, and cleared the Arch-

bifhoprick of Cologn, which was before poffefied

by French Garrifons. Keizerwart and Bonne held

him fome time : But the reft were foon taken. So

now the Rhine was open all up to Mentz. No-

D 3 thing
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. thing pafTed in Flanders, where Prince Waldeck
commanded; And the Campaign ended widiout

any misfortunes on that fide.

Ajcalcufy I now return to the affairs of England, during
the Rccefs. The Clergy generally took the Oaths,

jp!f?d
t 10 wit 1 to many reitrvations, arid diftindions,

a i.im.gthc
which laid them open to fevere cenflires, as if they

Kr.guih had taken them again il their Conference. 1 he

King was fufpecled by them, by reafon of the favour
mewed to Dificnters, bur chiefly for his abolifh-

mg Epifcopacy in Scotland, and his contenting to

the fetting up Prefbytery there. This gave fame
credit to the Reports, that were with great in-

duftry infufed into many of them, ot the King s

coldnefs at bed, if not his avcrfion, to the Church
of England. The leading men in both Univerii-

ties, chiefly Oxford, were pofleiTed with this : And
it began to have very ill eftecls over all England.
Thole who did not carry this fo far as to think, as

fame faid they did, that the Church was to be

pulled down
; yet faid, a Latitudinarian Party was

like to prevail, and to engrofs all Preferments.

Thefe were thought Ids bigotted to outward Ce
remonies : So now it was generally fpread about,
that men zealous for the Church would be neglecl-
t-d, and that thofe who were more indifferent in

fuch matters, woiild be preferred. Many of the

latter had managed the Controverfies with the

Church of Rome with fo much dearnefs, and with
that luccefs, that the Papifts, to revenge thcm-
felves, and to bJafl thofe, whom they confidered
as their moll formidable Enemies, had call afpcr-
flcns on them as Socinians, and as men that de

nied all My-leries. And now, fome angry men at

Oxford, who apprehended that thofe Divines were

likely tr be moil: ccnfidered in this Reign, took

ii[&amp;gt;

the fame method of calumny; and began to

treat them as Socinians. The Earl of Clarendon,
and fome of the Bifhops, who had already incurred
?

rufperifion, tor not taking the oaths to the go-
vernment.
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vernmcnt, took much ill natured pains to fprcad 1689.
thefe flanders. Six Bilhopricks happened to fall ^~\r
within this year : Salifbury, Chefter, Bangor, Wor-
cefter, Chichelter, and Briftol : So that the King
named fix Bifhops within fix months. And the

perfons promoted to thefe Sees were, generally,
men ofthbfe principles. The proceedings in Scot

land caft a great load on the King : He could not

hinder the change of the government of that

Church, without putting all his affairs in great dif-

order. The Epifcopal party went almoit univer-

faily into King James s interefts : So that the Pref-

byterians were the only party, that the King had
in that Kingdom. The King did indeed afliire us,

and myfelf in particular, that he would reftrain

and moderate the violence of the Prefbyterians.
Lord Melvill did alfo promile the fame thing very
folemnly : And at lirit he feemed much fet upon
it. But when he faw fo great a party formed

againft himfelf : And, fince many of the Prefby
terians inclined to favour them, and to let them-
felves in an oppofition to the Court, he thought it

was die King s intereft, or at lead his own, to en

gage that party entirely: And he found nothing
could do that fo effectually, as to abandon the

Miniflers of the Epifcopal perfuafion to their fury.
He fet up the Earl of Crawford, as the head of
his party ; who was paffionate in his temper, and
was out of meafure zealous in his principles : He
was chofen to be the Prefident of the Parliament.
He received and encouraged all the complaints,
that were made of the Epifcopal Minifters : The
Convention, when they had pafTed the votes, de

claring the King and Queen, ordered a proclama
tion to be read the next Sunday, in all the Churches
ot Edinburgh ; and in all the other Churches in

the Kingdom, by a certain prefixed day , but
which was fo near at hand, that it was fcarce pof-
fible to lay proclamations, all round the Nation,
within the time ; and it was abfolutely iiripoflible

D 4 for
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1689. Tor the Clergy to meet together, and come to any
j refolution among themfelves : For the moft part,

the proclamations were not brought to the Mini-
fiiTs till the morning of the Sunday, in which they
were ordered to be read i To, this having the face

of a great change of principles, many could not

on the hidden rc.blve to fubmit to it : Some had
not the proclamations brought to them till the day
was paft : Many of tiide read it the Sunday fol

lowing. Some of thoft, who did not think fit to

lead the proclamation, yet obeyed it \ and con

tinued, alter thru, to pray lor the King and Queen,

Complaints VCTJ brought: to the Cotmcil of all

thoie, \vho had not rend nor
&amp;lt;-bcycd

the proclama
tion : And they \ve;e in a lumiiu-:ry way deprived
o! their IvTicfices. Ii\ the executing /this, Lord
Crav. ;ord fhe\\ed much eajierneis and violence.

Thofe who did not read the proclamation on the

chy .ij-pciiiicd,
had no favour, tho&quot; they did it a-f-

t&quot;iv;i;d::. And upon any word that fell from
t! :n, either in their cxtcmporaiy prayers, or fer-

. :ia, that (hewed difaiicdiun to the Government,

tiify wcie alio deprived : All theh things \vcrc

tXibliihed up and dov, r. Kngland, and much aggra
vated : And railed the avcilion, that the friends ol

the Church had to the PrdLytuians fo high, that

they began to repent their having granted a Tole
ration to a party, tiu;;, v. heu 1

they prevailed, fhe\v A

ed io much fury again fl thok- oi the Kpiicopa.1 per-
fuafion. So that iuch of us a.^ had laboured to.

r::cu{e the ciiange, that the King was lorcrd to

cunlcnt to, aiul had promiieci in liis name, great
moderation towards our friends in that Kingdom,
were muc.h out oi countenance, when we law the

violence with which matters were carried there-.

Theie -things concurred to give the Clergy fuch

ill imprtflions of the King, that we. had little rea-

fon to look for fuccefs, in a deiign that was then

preparing for the CuivocaLion, for whom a. fum-
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mons was iflued out to meet, during the next feflipn 1689.
of Parliament. t y a

It was told, in the hiftory of the former reign,
A Corn-

that the Clergy did then exprefs an inclination, to Prelicnllon

come to a temper with relation to the Prefbyteri-
ans, and fuch other DifTenters as could be brought
into a Comprehenfion with the Church : The Bi-

fhops had mentioned it in their Petition to King
James, for which they were tried ; And his pre-
fent Majefty had promifed, to endeavour an Union
between the Church and the DifTenters, in that De
claration, that he brought over with him : BtK it

feemed neceffary to prepare and digeii that matter

carefully, before it mould be offered to the Con
vocation. Things of fuch a nature ought to be

judged of by a large number of Men ; .but mull
be prepared by a fmaller number well chofe.n : Yet
it was thought a due refpecl to the Church, to

leave the matter wholly in the hands of the Clergy.
So, by a fpecial Commiflion under the Great Seal,
ten Bifhops and twenty Divines were empowered
to meet, and prepare fuch Alterations, in the Book
of Common-Prayer and Canons, as might be fit to

lay before the Convocation. This was become ne-

.ccilary, fmce by the SubmifTion, which the Clergy
in Convocation made to King Henry VI1L which
was confirmed in Parliarnent,

r they bound them-
ielves not to attempt any new -Canons, without ob

taining the King s leave firft, and that under the

pains of a Premumre. It was Iooke4 on therefore,
as the propereft way, to obtain the King s leave,
to nave a Scheme of the whole matter put in order,

by a number of Bifhops and Divines : Great care

was taken to name thefe fo impartially, that no

exceptions could lie againft any of them : They,
upon this, fat clofely to it, for feveral weeks :

They had before them all the Exceptions, that ei

ther the Puritans before the War, or the Noneon-
iprmifts firice the Reftoration, had made to any
.part of the Church Service : They had alfo many

Propq-
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1689. Propofitions and Advices that had been offered, at

o-v-*- feveral times, by many of our Biftiops and Di

vines, upon thofe heads : Matters were well con

fidered, and freely and calmly debated : And all

was digefted into an entire Correction of every

thing, that feemed liable to any juft objection.
We had fome very rigid, as well as very learned

men among us ; tho
5

the moft rigid, either never

came to our Meetings, or they foon withdrew from

us, declaring themlelves diifatisfied with every

thing of that nature
-,
fome telling us plainly, that

they were againil all alterations whatfoever. They
thought, too much was already done tor the Dii-

fenters, in the Toleration that was granted them ;

but that they would do nothing to make that ftill

eaficr. They faid further, that the altering the

Cufloms and Conftitution of our Church, to gra

tify a peevifli and obflinate Party, was like to

have no other effect on them, but to make them

more infolent ; as if the Church, by offering thefe

Alterations, feemed to confeis that fhe had been

hitherto in the wrong. They thought, this attempt
would divide us among ourfelves, and make our

.People lofe their efteem for the Liturgy, if it ap

peared that it wanted Correction. They alfo

excepted to the manner of preparing matters, by a

fpecial Commifllon, as limiting the Convocation,

and impofmg upon it : And to load this with a

word of an ill found, they called this a new Ec-

clefiaftical Commiflion. But in anfwer to all this,

it; was faid, that, if by a few Corrections or Ex

planations,
we offered all juft fatistaction to the

chief Objections of the Diflenters, we had reafon

to hope, that this would bring over many ot them,

at lead of the People, if not of the Teachers among
them ; or, if the prejudices of education wrought
too ftrpngly upon the prefent Age, yet, if fome

more,fenfible objections were put out of the way,
we might well hope* that it would have a great

effect . on ,tbe next generation.- If. thefc condefcej&amp;gt;

lions
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Hons were made fo, as to own, in the way of offer- 1689.

ing them, that the Noncontormifts had been in

the right, that might turn to the reproach of the

Church : But, fuch offers being made only, in re

gard to their weakneis, the reproach fell on them ,

as the honour accrued to the Church, who mewed
herfelf a true Mother, by her care to preferve her

Children. It was not offered, that the ordinary

pofture, of receiving the Sacrament kneeling,
fhould be changed : That was Hill to be the re

ceived and favoured pofture : Only fuch, as de

clared they could not overcome their fcruples in

that matter, were to be admitted to it in another

pofture. Ritual matters were of their own nature

indifferent, and had been always declared to be fo :

All the neceffity of them arofe only, from the au

thority in Church and State, that had enacted

them. Therefore it was an unreafonable ftiffnefs,

to deny any abatement, or yielding in fuch mat

ters, in order to the healing the wounds of our

Church. Great alterations had been made in fucii

things, in all the Ages of the Church. Even the

Church of Rome was ftill making fome alterations

in her Rituals. And changes had been made

among ourfelves, often fmce the Reformation, in

King Edward, Queen Elizabeth, King James, and

King Charles the Second s reigns. Thefe were al

ways made upon fome great turn : Critical times

being the moft proper for defigns of that kind.

The Toleration, now granted, feemed to render

it more neceffary than formerly, to make the terms
of Communion, with the Church, as large as might
be ; that fo we might draw over to us the greater
number, from thofe who might now leave us more

fafely : And therefore we were to ufe the more care

in order to gaining of them. And, as for the

manner of preparing thefe overtures, the King s

Supremacy figniried little, if he could not appoint
a felect number to confider of fuch matters, as he

might think fit to lay before the Convocation.

This
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1689. This did no way break in upon their full freedom
^&quot;Y of Debate ; it being free to them to reject, as well

as to accept, of the Proportions that Ihould be
ottered to them. But, while men were arguing
this matter on botli fides, the Party that was now
at work lor King James, took hold of this occa-

iion to en flame mens minds. It was faid, the

Church was to be pulled down, and Prefbytery was
to be iet up ; that all this now in Debate was only
intended to divide and diftract the Church, and
to render it, by that means, both weaker and more
ridiculous, while it went of] from its former

grounds, in offering fuch conceptions. The Uni-
yerfities took fire upon this , and began to declare

againil it, and againit ail that promoted it, as men
that intended to undermine the Church : Severe

Reflections were call on the King, as being in an

Jntereft contrary to the Church : For the Church
was as the word given out by the Jacobite Party,
under which they thought they might more lately
/belter themfelves : Great canvaffings were every
yrhcre, in die Elections of Convocation-Men

-,
a

thing not known in former times : So that it was
fbon very, visible, that we were not in a temper,
cool or calm enough, to encourage the furthei pro-

fccuting inch a deiign.
.When the Convocation was opened, the Kingc* l

? fcnt them a Mefface bv the Karl of Nottingham,
ITT^ t oil t -v*

-

not alluring them of his cojflfhrw Favour and Pro-

i tcdiion, and deiking them to conlider fuch things,

ZCT-.by his order .Ihould be laid before them, with

care, and an impartial zeal tor the peace and

t the- Church. But the Lower Houfe of

Lonrocadon exprelied a refolution not to enter in

to any Debates, .-with relation to alterations : So
that they &quot;would take no notice of the fecond part
e&amp;gt;i the Kmg s Mefiage : And it was, not without

difficulty, carried to make a decent Addrefs to the

King, thanking him for his promifc of Protection.

But becaukv in the draught which the Bifhops fent

them,
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them, they acknowledged the Protection that the 1689.
Proteilant religion in general, and the Church of

England in particular, had received from him,
the lower Houfe thought, that this imported their

owning fome common union with the foreign Pro-

teftants : So they would not agree to it. There
was at this time but a fmall number of Bifhops in

the upper Houfe of Convocation : And they had
not their Metropolitan with them: So they had
not flrength nor authority to fet things forward.

Therefore they advifed the King to fuffer the Sdli-

on to be difcontinued. And thus, leeing they
were in no difpofkion to enter upon bufmefs, they
were kept from doing mifchief by prorogations,
ior acourie often years. This was in r^lity a fa

vour to them-, for, ever fince the year 1662, the

Convocation had indeed continued *o fit, but to

do no bufmefs; Ib that they weve kept at^ao fmall

charge in town to do nothing, but only to meet,
and read a Latin litany. It was therefore an cafe,
to be treed from fuch an attendance to no purpofe.
The ill reception, that the Clergy gave the King s

meffage, railed a great and juft out- cry again it.

them : Since all the promifcs made in King jarnesY
time were now fo entirely forgot.

But there was a very happy direction of the pro
vidence of God obferved in this matter. The Ja
cobite Clergy, who were then under fufpenfion,
were defigning to make a fchifm in the Church;
whenfoever they fliould be turned out, and their

places mould be rilled up by others. They law,-
it would -not be eafy to make a feparation upon a.

private and perfonal account
-, they tliereiore wifhctt

to be furnifhed with more fpedous pretences : Aad y
if we. had made alterations in the Kubrick, and
other parts of the Common-Prayer, they would
have pretended, that they. Hill (luck to the. ancient
Church of England,, in apportion to thole who
were altering it, and fetting up new models : And,
as I do firmly believe that there .is 3 wife provi

dence,
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that watches upon human affairs, and di

rects them, chiefly thofe that relate to religion ; fo

I have with great pleafure obferved this, in many
inftances relating to the Revolution. And, upon
this occafion, I could not but fee, that the Jaco
bites among us, who wimed and hoped that we
ihould have made thofe alterations, which they
reckoned would have been of great advantage for

ferving their ends, were the instruments of raifing
fuch a clamour againft them, as prevented their

being made. For by all the judgments we could

atterwards make, if we had carried a majority in

the Convocation tor alterations, they would have

done us more hurt than good.
A Srffnn I now turn to a more important, as well as a

Parlia- more troublefome fcene. In winter, a fefTion of

Parliament met, full of jealoufy and ill humour.
The ill conduct of affairs was imputed chiefly to

the Lord Halifax
-,

fo the firfl attack was made on

him. The Duke of Bolton made a motion in the

Houfe of Lords, for a Committee to examine,
v ho had the chief hand in the fcverities and exe

cutions in the end of King Charles s reign, and in

the Quo Warrantors, and the delivering up the

charters : The enquiry lafted fome weeks, and gave
occafion to much heat : But nothing appeared that

could be proved, upon which votes or addreffes

could have been grounded : Yet the Lord Halifax

having, during that time, concurred with the Mi-

niftry in Council ; he faw, it was necefiary for him
to withdraw now from the Minifters, and quit the

Court. And foon after he reconciled himklf to

the Tories, and became wholly theirs : He op-

pofed every thing that looked favourably towards

the Government, and did upon all occafions ferve

the Jacobites, and protect the whole party. But

the Whigs began to lofe much of the King s good

opinion, by the heat that they {hewed in both

Houfes againft their enemies ; and by the coldnefc

that appeared in every thing, that related to the

publick,
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publick, as well as to the King in his own parti- 1689.
cular. He cxprelled an earned defire to have the

w*&quot;v&amp;gt;./

revenue of the Crown fettled on him for lite : He
laid, he was not a King, till that was done ; with

out that, the title of a King was only a pageant.
And he fpoke of this with more than ordinary ve

hemence : So that fometimes he faid, he would not

ftay, and hold an empty name, unlefs that was

done : He faid once to my felf, he underftood the The King

good of a Commonwealth, as well as of a Kingly grew Jea
-

Government : And it was not eafy to determine,

which was beft : But he was fure, the worft of all

Governments was, that of a King without Trea-

fure, and without Power. But a jealoufy was now
infilled into many, that he would grow Arbitrary
in his Government, if he once had the Revenue 5

and would ftrain for a high flretch of Prerogative,
as foon as he was out of difficulties and neceflities.

Thofe of the Whigs, who had lived fome years at

Amfterdam, had got together a great many fto-

ries, that went about the City, of his fullennefs,

and imperious way of dictating : The Scotch, who
were now come up, to give an account of the pro

ceedings in Parliament, fet about many things that

heightned their apprehenfions. One Simpfon, a

Scotch Prefbyterian, , was recommended to the Earl

of Portland, as a man whom he might truft ; who-

would bring him good intelligence : So he was of

ten admitted, and was entertained as a good Spy :

But he was in a fecret confidence with one Nevill

Payne, the moft active and dextrous of all King
James s Agents, who had indeed loft the reputati
on of an honeft man entirely : And yet had fuck

arts of management, that even thofe who knew
what he was, were willing to employ him. Simp
fon and he were in a clofe, League together , and
he difcovered fo much of their fecreteft intelligence
to Simpfon, that he might carry it to the Earl of

Portland, as made him pafs for the beft Spy the

Court had. When he had gained great credit, he

5 mndc
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made ufe of it to infufe into the Earl of Portland

jealoufies of the King s beft friends , and, as the

Earl of Portland hearkned too attentively to thefe,

fo by other hands it was conveyed to iome ot them,

that the Court was now become jealous of them,

and was feeking Evidence againft them.

Sir James Montgomery waseafily pofleffed with

cy 2-&amp;lt;ir,il thefe reports ; and he and fome others, by Payne s

the Go- management, fell a treating with King James s
. .... t-, . *^ &amp;gt;-&amp;gt;,. 4^ * *- *^

Party in England : They demanded an affurance

for the fettlcment of Prefbytery in Scotland, and

to have the chief Pofts of the Government fhared

among them : Princes in exile are apt to grant

every thing that is afked of them
-,

for they know

that, if they are reflored, they will have every

thing in their power : Upon this, they cntrccl into

a clofe Treaty, for the way of bringing all this

about. At firft they only alked money, for fur-

nifhing themlelves with Arms and Ammunition ;

but afterwards they infiftcd on demanding 3000
men, to be lent over from Dunkirk , becaule, by
Duke Schomberg s being ported in Ulfter, their

communication with Ireland was cut off. In order

to the carrying on this defign, they reconciled

themfelvcs to the Duke of Queehfbury, and the

other Lords of the Kpifcopal party -,
and on both

fides it was given out, that this Union of thofe,

who were formerly fuch violent Enemies, was on

ly to fccurc and ftrengthen their Intereft in Parlia

ment : The Epifcopal Party pretending, that fince

the King was not able to protect them, they, who
law themlelves marked out for dcftruction, were

to be excufed for joining with thofe, who could fe-

cure them. Simpfon brought an account of all

this to the Earl of Portland, and was preflcd by
him to find out witncfies to prove it againft Mont.

gomcry : He carried this to them, and told them,

that the whole bufmefs was difcovcred, and that

great Rewards were offered to fuch, as would me
rit them by fwearing againft them. With this

they
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they alarmed many of their Party, who did not
i6&quot;S$.

know what was at bottom, and thought that no

thing was defigned, but an oppofttion to Lord
Mclvill and Lord Stair

-,
and they were pofiefled

with a fear, that a new bloody fcene of Sham-plots
and fuborned Witnefles was to be opened. And
when it began to be whifpered about, that they
were in treaty with King James, that appeared to

be fo little credible, that it began to be faid, by
fome clifcontented men, what could be expedted
from a Government, that was fo foon contriving
the ruin of its beft Friends ? Some feared, that the

King himfelf might too eafily receive fuch Re
ports ; and that the common pra6lir.es of Minifters,
who ftudy to make their Matters believe, that all

their own enemies are likewife His, were like to&amp;gt;-

prevail in this reign, as much as they had formerly-
done. Montgomery came to have great credit with

fome of the Whigs in England, particularly with
the Earl of Monmouth, and the Duke of Bolton :

And he employed it all, to perfuade them not to

truft the King, and to animate them againft the

Earl of Portland : This wrought fo much, that

many were difpofed to think, they could have good
terms from King James : And, that he was now
fo convinced of former errors, that they might
fafely truft him. The Earl of Monmouth let this

out to my felf twice-, but in a ftrain that looked
like one who was afraid of it, and who endeavour
ed to prevent it : But he let forth the reafons for

it with great advantage, and thole againft it very
faintly. Matters were trufted to Montgomery and

Payne ; and Fergufon was taken into it, as a man
that naturally loved to embroil things. So, a de-

fign was managed, fir ft to alienate the City of Lon
don fo entirely from the King, that no Loans
might be advanced on the Money Bills i which,
without credit upon tjhem, could not anfv/er the

end, for which they were given. It was fet about,
that King James would give a full Indemnity, for

VOL. III. E all
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1 68 a. all that was paft -,
and that, for the future, he

v^yC* would feparate himfeif entirely from the French

Intereft, and be contented with a iecret connivance

at thofe of his own Religion. It was laid, he was

weary of the Infolence of the French Court, and

faw-his error, in trufting to it fo much
as^he

had

done. This corrupted Party had gone fo far, that

they feemed to fancy, that the reitoring him would

be not only fate, but happy to the Nation. I con-

fefs, .it was long before I could let my felf think,

that the matter was gone fo far -

y but I was at lail

convinced of it.

.Difcr.-er- I received a Letter from an unknown hand, with

rd to the a direction how to anfwcr it : The. fubftancc of it

A,:hor. was ^ t jiat fa CQl] \& difcover a Plot, deeply laid

again ft the King, if he might be allured not to be

made a Witnefs ; and to have his friends, who

were in it, pardoned : By the King s order, I pro-

mifed the firft
;.
but an indefinite promife of Par

don, was too much to afk : He might, as to that,

truft to the King s mercy. Upon this he came to

me, and I found he was Montgomery s Brother :

He told me a Treaty was fettled with King James -,

articles were agreed on , and an Invitation was

fubfcribed, by the whole Cabal, to King James to

come, over : Which was to be fent to the Court of

-France ,
both becaule the Communication was ea-

fier, and lefs watched, when it went thro Flan

ders, than with Ireland ; and, to let the Court fee

how ftrong a Party he had, and by that means to

obtain the Supplies and Force that was defired.

He faid, he faw the writing, and fortie hands to it ;

but he knew many more were to fign it , and he

undertook to put me in a method to feize on the

Original Paper. The King could not eafily believe

the matter had gone fo far-, yet he ordered the

Earl of Shrewfbury to receive fuch advices, as I

mould bring him, and immediately to do what was

proper : So a few days alter this, Montgomery

Jold me, one Williamfoii was that day gone to

Dover,
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t)over, with the original Invitation: I found the 1680.
Karl of Shrcwfbury inclined enough to fufpect
Wiliiamfon. He had tor fonie days folicited a

Pals for Fiandcrs, and iiad got fomc perIons, of
whom it was not- proper to hew a Sufpicion, to
anfv/er for him. So one was lent Poll after him,
with orders to ieize hi in in his bed, and to take his

Clothes and. Portmanteau from him, which were

itrictly examined ; but nothing was found : Yet,
upon the news of this, the Party was grievoufly
affrighted ; but foon recovered themfelves : The
true lecrei: of which was afterwards discovered.

S;rr;plbn was (it icems) to go over with Viiiiam-
ion ; but hrft to ride to fame Houfes that Were in.

the way to Dover ; whereas the other went directly
in the Stage-Coach. It was thought fafeil for

Simpfon to carry thefe Papers ; for there were ma
ny different Invitations, as they would not truit

their hands to one common paper : Simpfon came
to the Houfe at Dover, where Wiliiamfon was in
the Meffcnger s hands : Thereupon he went away
immediately to Deal, and hired a boat, and got
fate to France with his Letters. Montgomery,
finding that nothing was difcovercd, by the way
which he had directed me to, upon that fancied he
would be delpifed by us, and perhaps fufpectecl by
his own fide; and went over foon after, and turn
ed Papift: But I know not what became of him
afterwards. The fear of this Difcovery foon went
oft : Simpfon came back with large affurances :

And 12000 Pounds were fent to the Scorch, who
undertook to do great matters. All pretended

Discoveries
were laughed at, and looked on as the

fictions of the Court : And upon this, the City of
London were generally pofTefled with a very ill opi
nion of the King. The Houfe of Commons
granted the

&quot;Supplies, that were demanded for the
Reduction of Ireland, and for the Quota, to which
the King was obliged by his Alliances: And they
continued the gift of the Revenue for another year.

^ 2 But
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1689. But one great error was committed by the Qourf,^v &amp;gt;- in
&quot;accepting

remote Funds ; whereby the Interefl

of the money, then advanced on a i
7
i:nd, payable

at the diilancc of fome years, did net o^.ly eat up *

great deal of the Sum, but feemed fo doubtful,
that great Premiums were to be oifcrcd to thofe,
who advanced money upon a Security, which w-as

thought very contingent -, fmce few believed that

the Government would laft ib long. So here was
a iliew of great Supplies, which yet brought not in

the halt ot what they were estimated at.

A Pill The Tories, feeing the Whigs grow &llen, and
:&amp;lt;

;

rn &quot;

that they would make no advances of money, be-
i&amp;gt; e V. or-

i i /^ i
-

i

porations. 8
an to treat Wltu tne Court, and promiled great

advances, if the Parliament might be difiblved,

arid a new one be fummoned. Thofe propolitions
came to be known ; fo the Houfe of Commons

prepared a Bill, by which they hoped to have made
lure of all future Parliaments i in it they declared,

that Corporations could not be forfeited, nor their

Charters furrendred , and they enacted, that all

Mayors and Recorders, who had been concerned

in the private delivering up of Charters, without

the content of the whole Body, and who had done

that in a clandeftine manner, before the Judgment
that was given again it the Charter of London,
fhould be turned out of all Corporations, and be

jincapable of bearing Office in them for iix years.
This was oppofed in the Houfe ot Commons, by
the whole ilrength of the Tory Party , lor they
faw the carrying it was the total ruin of their lu-

tereft, thro the whole Kingdom. They laid a

great deal again It the declaratory part: But what

foever might be in that, they faicl, fmce the thing
had been fo univerfal, it feemed hard to puniih it

with fuch Severity : It was faid, that by this

means, the Party for the Church would be dif

graced, and that the Corporations would be cafl:

into the hands of Diflcnters. And now both Par

ties made their court to the King : The Whigs
4 promiied
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pronjifed every thing that he defircd, if he would

help them to get this Bill palTsd ; and the Tories
were not wanting in their promiies, if the Bill

fhould be itopp d, and the Parliament diiibived.
The Bill was carried in the Houfe of Commons
by a great Majority : When it was brought up to
the Lords, the firft point in debate was, upon the

declaratory part, whether a Corporation could be
forfeited or furrendred ? Holt, and two other

Judges, were for the Affirmative, but all the reft

were tor the Negative : No Precedents for the Af
firmative were brought, higher than the reign of

King Henry VIII. in which the Abbics were fiir-

rendrcd ; which was at that time fo great a jjomt
of State, that the authority of thefe Precedents
feemed not clear enough for regular times : The
Houfe was fo equally divided, that it went for the
Rill only by one Voice : After which, little doubt
was made of the palling the Act. But now the ap
plications of the Tories were much quickned -,

they made the King all poflible promifes : And
the promoters of the Bill faw themfelves expofed
to the Corporations, which were to feel the effects

of this Bill, fo feniibly, that they made as great
promifes on their part : The matter was now at a
critical iflue ; the palling the Bill put the King
and the Nation in the hands of the Whigs ; as the

rejecting it, and difTolving the Parliament upon it,

was fuch a tr
Lifting to the Tories, and fuch a break

ing with the Whigs, that the King was long ia

fufpence what to do.

He was once very near a defperate refolution ;

he thought, he could not truft the Tories, and he
refolved he would not truft the Whigs ; fo he ian-

cicd, the Tories would be true to the Queen, and
confide in her, tho* they would not in him. He
therefore refolved to go over to Holland, and
leave the Government in the Queen s hands : So
he called the Marquifs of Caermarthen, with the
Earl of Shrewfbury, and fome few more, and told

E 3 them,
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1689. them, he had a Convoy ready&amp;gt;
and was refolded

V^ to leave all in the Queen s hands -,
fince he did not

fee how he could extricate hirafelf out of the diffi

culties, into which the animofities ot Parties had

brought him : They prcffrd him vehemently to

jay alide all fuch cefperate refoludons, and to com

ply with the pa-lent neceffity. Much patfiori ap-

prared among tliem : The Debate was to warm,

that many tears were fhed
-,

in conclufion, the

Kinn; refolved to change his tirit Defign, into ano-

ther better Kefolution of g
r-mg over in per fun, to

put an end to the Y&amp;gt; ar in Ireland : This was told

me fome time alter by the Knrl ol
:

Shrewsbury ; but

the Queen knew nothing of it, till me had it rrom

me ; fo relieved was the King to hsr, even in a

matter that concerned her fo nearly. The King s

dcfign, of going to Ireland, came to be feen by the

Preparations, tluit were ordered , but a great Party

was formed in both Houfes to oppoie it: Some

did really apprehend the air of Ireland would be

fatal to fo weak a ConUituticn ,
and the Jacobites

had no mind that King James fnouid be fo much

preiTed,
as he would probably be, if the King

\vcnt ar-.ninil him in perfon : It was by concert pro-

pofed u\ both Ilcuf-s, on the fame day, to prepare

an ^(khefs to the Kiu ?̂ againit this Voyage: So

thoKii-.o-, to prevent that, came the next day, and

prorogued the i
:

;irii:inient , and that was loon af

ter followed by a Di&amp;lt;iolution.

ir&amp;gt;o. This SeiT,on had not railed all the money, that

v^-v^ was demanded for the following Campaign ,
fo in

- rew was nerfTa.-y to ifiiie out Writs immediately lor a

ne v Parliament. There was a great Struggle all

En^lmd over in Elections -,
but the Corporation

Eilfdid fo highly provoke all thofe, \\horn it was

to have difgraccd, that the Tories were by tar the

greater number in the nev/ Parliament. One thing

was a pnrr op the Bargain, that the Tories had

made, thai: the Lieutenancy oi London fhould be

changed :
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changed: For upon the King s coming to the 1690.
Crown, he had given a Commiffion, out of which,

they were all excluded , which was fuch a Morti

fication to them, that they laid, they could not

live in the City with credit:, unlefs ibme of them
were again brought into that Commiffion : TheO O
King recommended it to the Biihop of London,
to prepare a Lift of thole, who were known to be

Churchmen, but of the more moderate, and of

fuch as were liable to no juil exception ; that fo

the two Parties in the City might be kept in a Ba
lance : The Biuiop brought a Lift of the moil vio

lent Tories in the City, who had been engaged in

fome of the worft things, that pafTed in the end of

King Charles s Reign : A Committee of Council

was appointed to examine the Lift ; but it was fo

named, that they approved of it. This was done
to the great grief of the Whigs, who laid, that

the King was now putting himfelf in his Enemies
hands ; and that the Arms of the City were now

put under a fett of Officers, who, if there was a

poffibility of doing it without hazard, would cer

tainly ule them for King James. This matter

was managed by the Marquis of Caermarthen,
and the Earl of Nottingham -,

but oppofed by the

Earl of Shrewfbury, who was much troubled at

the ill conduct of the Whigs, but much more at

this great change in the King s Government. The
Elections of Parliament went generally for men,
who would probably have declared for King James,
it they could have known how to manage matters

for him. The King made a change in the Mi-

niftry, to give them fome fatisfaction ; the Earls

of Monmouth and Warrineton were both dif-
t^j

miffed ; other ielfer changes were made in inferior

places : So that Whig and Tory were now pretty

equally mixed
-,

and both lludied to cou rt the

King, by making advances upon the Money Bills.

The firft great Debate arole, in the Houfe of

Lords, upon a Bill that was brought in, acknow-

4 lodging
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ledging the Kin^ and Queen to be their Rightful
and Lawiul Sovereigns , and declaring all the Acts

or the ialt Parliament to be good and valid. The
nrft part palled, with little contradiction ; tho*

fome excepted to the words Rightful and Lawful,
as not at all necefiary. But the lecond Article

bore a long and warm Debate. The Tories offer

ed to enact, that the!? fhould be all good Laws,
for the time to come, but oppofed the doing it in

the declaratory way. They laid, it was one of the

Fundamentals ot our Constitution, that noArtem-

bly could be called a Parliament, unlefs it was
called and chofen upon the King s Wnt. On the

other hand it was laid, that whatfoever tended to

the calling the authority of that Parliament in

quelhon, tended likcwiie to the weakening of the

prefent Government, and brought the King s Title

into cuefhon. A real neceffhy, upon fuch ex

traordinary occafions, muft fuperfede Forms of

Law : Otherwile the prefent Government was un-

cer the fame Nullity. Forms were only Rules for

peaceable times : But, in fuch a juncture, when
all that had a right to come, either in perfon, or

by their Representatives, were fummoned, and

freely ekcled ; and when, by the King s Confent,

the Convention was turned to a Parliament, the

efiemia ,5, both with relation to King and People,
were ftiii maintained in the Ccnftiturion of that

Parliament. After a long debate, the Act paired
in the Houfe oi Lords, with this temper, declaring
and er.::ung, that the Acts of that Parliament

were aiv.1 are good and valid: Many Lords pro-

telling a^ainll it, at the head of whom was the

Earl ot Nottingham, notwithftanding his great
Office at Court. It was expected, that great and

long Debates mould have been made in the Houfe
of Commons upon this Act. But, to the wonder
ef all People, it pafied in two days in that Houfe,
without any Debate or Oppofition, The truth

vr&Sj the Tcries had reib veti to commit the BiiU
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and in order to that, fome trifling exceptions were
made to fome words, that might want correction ;

for Bills are not committed, unlefs fome amend
ments are offered : And, when if was committed,
it was then refclved to oppofe it. But one ofthem
difcovered this too early ; for he queftioned the Le
gality of the Convention, fince it was not fum.-

moned by Writ : 5Somers, then Solicitor General,
aniVered this with great fpirit ; he faid, if that
was not a Legal Parliament, they who were then

met, and had taken the Oaths, enacted by that

Parliament, were guilty of High Treafcn ; the
Laws repealed by it were ftill in force, fo the/
mutt prefently return to King James ; all the mo-

ney levied, collected, and paid, by virtue of the
Acts of that Parliament, made every one that was
concerned in it highly criminal : This he fpokc
with much zeal, and fuch an afcendant of Autho
rity, that none was prepared to anfwer it; fo the
Bui pa(Ted without any more oppofition. This
was a great fervice, done in a very critical time,
and contributed not a little to raife Somers s cha
racter.

The Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, Sir

John Trevor, was a bold and dextrous man ; and

k.
nev

f 5
he moft Actual ways of recommending

himieir to every Government : He had been in

great favour in King James s time, and was made
Matter of the Rolls by him ; and, if Lord Jefferies
had ftuck at any thing, he was looked on as the
man, likelieit to have had the Great Seal : He now
got himfelf to be chofen Speaker, and was made
i-iril CommiiTioner of trie Great Seal: Beino- a

Tory in
principle, he undertook to manage that

Party, provided he was furnifhed with fuch fums
ot money, as might purchafe fome Votes ; and by
him began the practice of buying off men, in
which hitherto the King had kepc to Under rules.
I took the liberty once to complain to the Kin^; of
this method j he faid, he hated ic as much as any
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man could do ; but he law, it was not pofilble,

confideriiig. the Corruption of the Age, to avoid

it, unlefs he would endanger the. whole.

The Houie of Commons gave the King the

Cuiloms for five years, which they faid made it a

furer Fund, for borrowing money ^pon, than it

they had given it for iiie ; The one was fubject to

accidents, but the other v;as more certain. They
allo continued the other branches ol the Revenue
for the fame number oi years. It was muchprefied
to have it fettled ior lite

-,
but it was taken up as a

general maxim, that a Revenue for a certain and

ihort term, was the-bcil fecr.rity that the Nation

could have for frequent Parliaments. The King
did not like this : He laid to my felf, why mould

they entertain a jeaioufy oi him, who came to lave

their Religion. and Liberties; when they trufted

King James fo much, who intended to deftroy
both ? 1 cnfwered, they were not jealous or him,
but or thofe . who might fucceed him-, and if he

would accept of the Gift for a term or years, and

fettle the Precedent, he would be reckoned the

Deliverer of fucceedinq; An;es, as well as of the
w_ ^&amp;gt;

*

prcfenc ; and, it was certain, that King James
would never have run into thole Counfels that

ruined him, if he had obtained the Revenue only
for a fhort term ; which probably would have been

done, if Argyle s and Monmouth s Invafions had

not fo over -awed the Houle, that it would then

have looked like being in a Confpiracy with them,
to have oppofed the King s demand : 1 faw the

King was not pleafed, tho he was perfuaded to

accept of the Grant, thus made him. The Com
mons granted a Poll Kill, with fome other Sup
plies, which they thought would anlwer all the

occalions of that year : But as, what they gave,
did not quite come up to what was demanded ; fo

when the Supply was railed, it came far fhort ot

what they eftimated it at. So that there were great
Deficiencies to be taken care of, in every Selfion

of
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of. Parliament; which run up every year, and
made a gieat noiic, as if the Nation was, thro

mifmanagement, running into a great Arrear. An
&amp;lt;_7 O O

Aft pailed in this Seffion, putting the Adminiftra-

tipn in the Queen, during the King s abfence out
ot the Kingdom j but with this Provifo, that the

Orders winch the King lent fliould always take

place. In all this Debate, the Queen feemed to

take no notice of the matter, nor of thole \vho

had appeared for it, or againil it : The Houfe of

Commons, to the great grief of the \Vhigs, made
an Addrels to the King, thanking -him for the

Alterations he had made in the Lieutenancy of
London.
But the greateit Debate in this Seffion, was con- Debates

cerning an Abjuration of King James -,
fome of f&amp;gt;rand

the Tories were at firft for it, as were all the l
g
k -

ln a &quot;

txri TM /~.i -i i&quot; f\D)\lTd~

Whigs: ihe Clergy were exceptea out ot it, totbnof
foften the oppofition that might be made : But King

ftill the main body of the Tories declared, they
James-

would never take any fuch Oath : So they oppoied
every ftep that was made in it, with a great copi-
oufnefs of long and vehement arguing : They in-

lifted much on this ; that when the Government
was fettled, Oaths were made to be the Ties of
the Subject to it, and that all new Impofitions were
a Breach made on that, which might be called the

Original Contract of the preient Settlement :

Things of that kind ought to be fixed and cer

tain, and not mutable and endlcfs : By the fame

reaion, that the Abjuration was now propofed,
another Oath might be prepared every year ; and

every Party, that prevailed in Parliament, would

bring in fome difcriminating Oath or Teft, fucb
as could only be taken by thofe of their own fide :

And thus the largenels and equality of Govern
ment would be loft, and contracted into a Faction.
On the other fide it was faid, that this was only
intended to be a fecurity to the Government, dur

ing the War: For, in fuch a time it feemed ne-

ceflary,
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1690. ceffary, that all who were employed by the Go-

v^v*^ vernmeiu, fhould give it all pofliblc fecurity : It was

apparent, that the comprehenfive Words in the

Oaths of Allegiance had given occafion to much

equivocation : Many who had taken them having
declared, which fome had done in print, that they
confidered themfelves as bound by the Oaths, only
while the King continued in peaceable poffefiion ;

but not to affift or fupport his Title, if it was at

tacked or fliaken : It was therefore necefTary, that

men in publick Trufts mould be brought under

ftricter Ties. The Abjuration was debated in both

Houfes, at the fame time : I concurred with thofe

that were for it. The Whigs prefTed the King to

fet it forward : They laid, every one who took it.

would look on himfelf as impardonable, and ff&amp;gt;

would ferve him with the more Zeal and Fidelity -,

whereas thofe, that thought the Right to the Crown
was dill in King James, might perhaps ferve faith

fully as long as the Government ftood firm
-, bur,

as they kept ftill meafures with the other fide, to

whom they knew they would be always welcome,
fo they would never act with that life and zeal,

which the prefent Rate of affairs required. At the

fame time, the Tories were as earned in preffing

the King to flop the further progrefs of thofe De
bates : Much time was already loll in them : And
it was evident, that much more muft be loft, if

it was intended to carry it on, fince fo many branch

es of this Bill, and incidents that arofe upon the

fubject of it, would give occafion to much heat

and wrangling : And it was a doubt, whether it

would be carried, after all the time that muft be

beftowed on it, or not : Thofe who oppofed it

would grow fullen, and oppofe every thing elfe

that was moved for the King s fervice : And, if it

Ihould be carried, it would put the King again in

to the hands of the Whigs, who would immedi

ately return to their old practices, againft the Pre

rogative : And it would drive many into King
James s
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James s Party, who might otherwife ftick firm to 1690.
the King, or at leaft be Neutrals. Thefe reafons v-WJ
prevailed with the King, to order an Intimation to
be given in the Houfe of Commons, that he de-
fired they would let that Debate fall, and go to
other matters, that were more prefllng.

This gave a new difguft to the Whigs, but was
very acceptable to the Tories ; and it quickned the
advances of Money upon the Funds that were
given : It had indeed a very ill effect abroad : For
both triends and enemies looked on it, as a fign of
a great decline in the King s Intereft with his peo
ple .- And the King s interpofing, to flop further
Debates in the matter, was represented, as an arti

fice only to fave the affront of its being rejected.
The Earl of Shrewsbury was at the head of thole
who prefied the Abjuration moft ; fo, upon this The Earl

change of Counfels, he thought, he could not ferve ofShrewf-

the King longer with reputation or fuccefs. He bur
-
v left

faw the Whigs, by ufmg the King ill, were driv-
theUxLr &quot;

ing him into the Tories ; and he thought, thefe
would ferve the King with more zeal, if he left his
Pod. The credit that the Marquis of Caermar-
then had gained, was not eafy to him : So he re-,

folved to deliver up the Seals. I was the firft Per-
fon, to whom he difcovered this ; and he had them
in his hands, when he told me of it : Yet I pre
vailed with him not to go that night : He was in
fome heat. I had no mind, that the King mould
be furprifed, by a thing of that kind

-, and I was
afraid, that the Earl of Shrew/bury might have
faid fuch things to him, as fhould have provoked
him too much : So I fent the King word of it. It
troubled him more than I thought a thing of thac
fort could have done: He loved the Earl of

Shrewfbury; and apprehended, that his leaving
his fervice at this time, might alienate the Whigsmore entirely from him : For now they, who
thought him before of too cold a Temper, when
they faw how firm he was, came to confider. and

truft
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trull hi in more than ever. The King lent Tillot-

lon, and all tiioie who.ruvl mod credit

Karl, to divert him Inmi hv- ; .ei-jiutioiv: L. it ai.

was to.no purpole. i he agit^tJQn. of mind. that

this gave him, threw him into a Fever, which al-

rnofi: cot! him his lii e. The King prehed turn to

keep the Seals, till his return from kelnnd, tho*

he Ihould not act as Secretary : But he could not

be prevailed on. The JJcbure, for the Abjura
tion, laftcd longer in the Houfe of Lords -,

it had

iome Variation, trom that which was propoied in

the PIo ufe of Commons ; and was properly an

Oath of a fpecial Fidelity to the King, in oppofi-
tion to King James : The Tories offered, in Bar to

this, a Negative Engagement, agamic afliiting King
james, or any of his Inilruments, .knowing them to

be fuch, \\ithkvere Penalties on fuch as mould re

fute it. Jn oppofition to this, it was faid, this was

only an expedient to iecure all King James s Party,
\vhatever-fhould happen ,

iince it lett them the entire

merit of being itiU in his Intereils, and only re-

.itrained them from putting any thing to hazard

lor him. The Houic was Ib near an equality, in

every Divifion, that.what was gained in one Day,
was loft in the next : And by the heat and length
ot thole Debates, the Seilion continued till June.
A Bill, projected by the Tories, patted, relating to

the Ciuy of London, which was intended to change
the hands that then governed it : But thro* the

hafte or weaknefs of thofe who drew it, the Court

of Aldermen was not comprehended in it : So, by
this Acl, the Government ot the City was fixed

in their hands : And they were generally Whigs.

Many difcoveries were made of the. practices trom

St. Germains and Ireland , but tew were taken up

upon them : And thofe were too inconfiderabk, to

kno&amp;gt;y more than, that many were provided with

Arms and Ammunition, and that a method was

projected, lor bringing men together upon a call.

And
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And indeed things feemed to be in a very ill difpo j 690.
fition, towards a fatal Turn. ^--v^
The King was making all poflible hafte to open The

the Campaign, as foon as things could be ready
^ in

?,
s

for it, in Ireland : The day before he fet out, he
f

^.f
called me into his Clofet : He feemed to have a

great weight upon his fpirits, from the ilate of his

affairs, which was then,
&quot;very cloudy : He laid,

for his own part, he trufted in God, and would
either go thro with. his^bufinefs, or.periih in it :

He only pitied the poor Queen, repeating that
twice with great tendernefs, and wimed, that thofe
who loved him, would wait much on her, and
afiilt her : He lamented much the factions and the
heats that were among us, and that the Bifhops
and Clergy, inftead of allaying them, did rather
foment and inflame them : But he was pleafed to
make an exception of myfelf : He faid, the going
to a Campaign was naturally no unpleafant thing
to him : He was fure,. he underftood that better,
than how to govern England : He added, that,
tho he had no doubt nor miftruft of the caufe he
went on, yet the going againll King James, in

perfon, was hard upon him, fince it would be a
vaft trouble both to himfelf and to the Queen, if
he mould be either killed or taken Prifoner : He
defired my Prayers, and difmiiTed me, very deeply
affected with all he had faid.

I had a particular occaiion to know, how tender The
he was of King James s perfon, having learnt an King s

inftance of it from the firft hand : A proportion
l&amp;lt;

was made to the King, that a third Rate Ship, Kin ,

well mann d by a faithful Crew, and commanded James s

by one, who had been well with King James, but Flfo -

was ilich a one as the King might truft, mould
fail to Dublin, and declare for King James. The
perion, who told me this, offered to be the man
that mould carry the mefiage to King James (for
he was well known to him) to invite him to come
on Board, which he feemed to be fure he would

2 accept
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accept of ; and, when he was aboard, they fhould
fail away with him, and land him either in Spain
or Italy, as the King fhould defire ; and fhould
have twenty thoufand Pounds to give him, when
he fhould be fet afhore. The King thought it was
a well formed defign, and likely enough to fuc-
ceed i but would not hearken to it : He laid he
would have no hand in Treachery : And King
James would certainly carry fomeofhis Guards,,
and of his Court aboard with him : And probably
they would make fome oppofition : And in the

ftruggle, fome accident might happen to King
James s Perfon ; in which he would h.ive no hand.
1 acquainted the Queen with this : And I faw in

her a great tendernefs for her Father s Perfon :

And fhe was much touched with the anfwer the

King had made.

The King
He had a quick paflage to Ireland, where mat-

failed to ters had been kept, in the ftate they were in, all
Ireland. ^^ Winter : Charlemont was reduced, which was

the only place in Ulfler that was then left in King
James s hands. The King had a great Army -,

there were about 36,000 men, all in good plight,
full of heart and zeal : He loft no time, but ad
vanced in fix days from Belfaft, where he landed,
to the River of Boyne, near Drogheda. King
James had abandoned the Paries between Newry
and Dundalk, which are fo ftrait tor fome miles,
that it had been eafy to have difputed every inch

of ground. King James and his Court were fo

much lifted up, with the news of the Debates in

Parliament, and of the diflraclions of the City of

London, that they flattered themfelves with falfe

hopes, that the King durft not leave England, nor
venture over to Ireland : He had been fix days
come, before King James knew any thing of it.

Upon that, he immediately pafTed the Boyne, and

Jay on the South fide of it. His Army confifted

ef 26,000 men : His Horfe were good ; and he
had 5000 French Foot, for whom he had fent over,

in
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in exchange, 5000 Irifh Foot. He held fome

Councils of War, to confider what was fit to be

done ; whether he mould make a ftand there, and

put ail to the decifion of a Battle, or if he mould
march off, and abandon that River, and by con-

fequence all the Country on to Dublin.

All his Officers, borh French and Trim, who Advices

difagreed almoft in all their advices, yet agreed in given to

this, that, tho thty had there a very advantageous
Poft to maintain, yet their Army being fo much

inferior, both in number, and in every thing elfe,

they would put too much to hazard, if they mould
venture on a Battle. They therefore propofed the

ftrengthning their Garrifons, and marching off to

the Shannon with the Horfe, and a fmall body of

Foot, till they mould fee how matters went at Sea :

For the French King had fent them aflurances,

that he would, not only fet out a great Fleet, but

that, as loon as the Squadron that lay in the Irifh

Seas, to guard the Tranfport Fleet, and to fecure

the King s paffage over, mould fail into the Chan

nel, to join our Grand Fleet, he would then fend

into the Irifh Seas a Fleet of fmall Frigates and

Privateers, to deftroy the King s Tranfports. This
would have been fatal, if it had taken effect : And
the executing of it feemed eafy and certain. It

would have fhut up the King within Ireland, till a

new Tranfport Fleet could have been brought thi

ther, which would have been the work of fome
months : So that England might have been loft,

before he could have palfed the Seas with his Army.
And the deftruction of his Tranfports mud have
ruined his Army : For his Stores, both of Bread
and Ammunition, were ftili on Board ; and they
failed along the Coafr, as he advanced on his

march : Nor was there, in all that Coaft, a fafe

Port to cover and fecure them. The King indeed

reckoned, that by the time the Squadron, which

lay in the Irifh Seas, fhould be able to join trie reft

of the Fleet, they would have advanced as far as

VOL. III. F the
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1690. the Chops of the Channel, where they would guard
L/*W; both England and Ireland : But things went tar

otherwife.

The Queen was now in the Adminiftration-. - It

jcen m was a new fcene to her : she had, for above fix-

liiAr- tiw)

1

.

tc &quot; n niori!:n;? made fo little figure in Bufinefs, that

thcfc, who imagined, that every Woman of feme
loved to be meddling, r Mvduded that fne had a?

final! proportion of it, becauff fhe lived fo abilr. Cted
from .-11 Affairs. Her behaviour v as indeed ver^

exemplary : ^he was exacJy reg . h.r; both in her1

private and pi;b!id: devorjons : Site was much in

her clofet, and re id a great deal : She was often

bvify at work, and firmed to cmp oy her tune arid

thoughts in any thin^, rather than ir. aiders cfSta e:

Her convention was
liv&amp;lt;Jy

and obliging: Every
thing in her wras ea:y a;v,i natural : 6he was fin-

gular in great Charities to the Pool ; of whom, as

there arc always great numbers iibotit Courts, fo

the crouds- of Perlbns of Quality , that had died
over trorn Ireland, drew from her liberal Supplies :

Ail this was nothing to the Pubiuk. If the King
talked with her of Affairs, it was in fo private a

way, that few feemed to believe it : The Earl of

Shrew/bury told me, thai the King had, upon
many Occafions, faid to him, that tho he could
not hit on the right way of pleafing England, he

was confident fbe would-, and that we fhould all

be very happy under her. The King named a Ca
binet Council of eight Perlbns, on whole Advice
fhe was chiefly to rely : Four of them were Tories,
and four were Whigs : Yet the Marquifs ofCaer-
marthen and the Far! of Nottingham, being of tru*

firft fort, who took moft upon them, and feemc-d

to have the greatcfl credit, the Whigs were not

fatisfied with the Nomination. The Queen b;

lanced all things, with an extraordinary Temper .

and became univcrfally beloved and admired by all

about her.

Our
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Our concerns at Sea were then the chief thing
to be looked to : An unhappy compliment, of fend

ing a Fleet to convey a Queen to Spain* proved Atf^rs at

almoft fatal to us. They were fo long delay d by
Sca&amp;gt;

contrary winds, that a defign of blocking up Tou
lon, was loft by it. J he great Ships, that lay
there, had got out before our Fleet could reach
the place. Our Squadron returned back, and went
into Plymouth to refit there : And it was joined
by that&amp;gt;

which came from the Iri fli Seas. Thefe
two Squadrons confided of above thirty Ships of
the ike : The Earl of Torrington, that had the
chief command, was a man of pleafure, and did
not make the hade that was neccuary, to go about
and join them : Nor did the Dutch Fleet come
over fo foon as was proniifed : So that our main
Fleet lay long at Spithead. The French under-
ftood that our Fleets lay thus divided, and faw
the advantage of getting between them : So they
came into the Channel, with fo fair a Wind, that

they were near the lile of Wight, before our
Fleet had any advice of their being within the
Channel. The Karl of Torrington had no advice
Boats out to bring him News: And tho notice
thereof was fent poft over Land, as foon as the
French came within the Channel, yet their Fleet
iaikd as&quot; faft as the Poll could ride : But then the
Wind turned upon them ;. otherwife they would,
in all

probability, have furpnied us. But after
this rirtt advan: age, the Winds were always con-
trary to them, and favourable to us. So that the
French Officers in Ireland, had rtaibn to look for

Fleet of ihruiler VdiHs, svhicli was proniifed
to bs lent, to dcilroy t!u: K,;u&amp;gt;

5

, Tranfoort Ships.And for thck rcafbns, ail K;ng James s Officers
were againit bringing the War to lo fpecdy a de-
cifiqn.

_

In oppofition to all th^-ir Opinions, King James
himfdf was poikive, thai they mult (lay and de
fend the BOVIK- : If they marched off and ahan-

F 2 doned
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iOo. doned Dublin, they would fo lofe their reputation*
v_ v that the people would leave them, and capitulate :

It would alfo difpirit all their Friends in England :

Therefore he reioived to maintain the Poll he was

in, and Teemed not a little pleafed to think, that

he fhould have one fair Battle for his Crown. He
fpoke this with fo much feeming pleafurc, that

many about him apprehended, that he was weary
or the ftruggle, and even of Life, and longed to

fee an end ot it at any rate : And they were afraid

that he would play the Hero a little too much.
He had all the advantages he could defire : The
River was deep, and rofe very high with the Tide :

There was a Morals to be pafs d, after the palling
the River, and then a rifing ground.

A cv.r.i on On the hill of June, the King came to the Banks
H.I, of the River: And as he was riding along, and
wounded makmg a ]ong ftOp in one place, to obfcrve the

Grounds, the Enemy did not lofe their opportunity,
but brought down two pieces of Cannon : And,
with the tiril firing, a Ball paffed along the King s

Shoulder, tore off feme of his Cloaths, and about a

hand-breadth ofthe Skin, out ofwhich about afpoon-
ful of Blood came. And that was all the harm it did

him. It cannot be imagined, how much terror

this ilruck into all, that were about him : Hehim-
felf faid, it was nothing : Yet he was prevailed on

to alight, till it was warned, and a plailler put

upon it, and immediately he mounted his Horfe

again, and rode about all the Polls of his Army:
It was indeed ncceflary to fhew himfelf every

where, to take oft the apprehenfions, with which

fuch an unufual accident filled his Soldiers. He
continued that day, nineteen hours on horfeback :

But upon his firft alighting from his horfe, a De-

ferter had gone over to the Enemy with the news,

which was carried quickly into France, where it

was ukcn for granted, that he could not out-live

fuch a wound : So it ran over that Kingdom, that

he was dead. And upon it&amp;gt;
there were more pub-

lick
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lick rejoicings, than had been ufual upon their 1690.

greateit Victories : Which gave that Court after- -

wards a vaft Confufion, when they knew that he

was Hill alive , and faw, that they had raifed, in

their own people, a high opinion of him, by this

inhuman joy, when they believed him dead.

But to return to the action of the Boyne : The

King lent a great body of Cavalry, to pals the

River higher, while he reiblved to pafs it in the

face of the Enemy : And the Duke of Schomberg
was to pafs it in a third place, a little below him.

I will not enter into the particulars of that day s

action, but leave that to Military men.

It was a compleat Victory: And thofe, who The Hit-

were the leaft difpofcd to Flattery, laid, it was tl:ofthe

almoft wholly due to the King s Courage and Con-
J

&amp;gt;

ne -

duel. And, tho he was a little ftiff by reafon of

his Wound, yet he was forced to quit his Horfe

in the Morals, and to go through it on foot : But
he came up in time, to ride almoft into every

body of his Army : He charged in many diffe

rent places : And nothing ftood before him. The
Irifh Horfe made fome refinance, but the Foot
threw down their Arms, and ran away. The moft

amazing Circumflance was, that King Jarnes
ftaid all the while with his Guards, at a fafe dif-

tance, and never came into the places of Danger
or of Action. And, when he faw his Army was

every where giving ground, was the firft that ran

for it, and reached Dublin, before the action was

quite over ; for it was dark before the King for-

ibok the purfuit of the Irifti. His Horfe and

Dragoons were fo weary, with the fatigue of a

long action in a hot day, that they could not pur-
fue far ; nor was their Camp furniflied with necef-

fary refrefhments, till next morning ; for the King
had marched falter, than the waggons could pof-

fibly follow. The Army of the Irifh were fo en

tirely forfaken by their Officers, that the King
thought they would have difperfed themfelves,

F 3 and
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1690.
and fubmitted , and that the following them would

v -* have been a mere butchery, which was a
thing^hc

had always abhorred. The only allay to this Vic

tory was the ids of the Duke of Schomberg : He

palled
the River in his Station, and was driving

the Irifii before him, when a party of defperate

men fee upon him, as he was riding very care-

lefly,
with a frnall number about him. They

charged, and in the dilorder of that Action he

was mot : But it could not be known by whom i

for moft of all the Party was cut olT. Thus that

great man, like another Epaminondas, fell on the

day, in which his fide triumphed.

King James came to Dublin, undir a very in

decent Conilcrnaiion : He. laid, all was loft ; He
had an Anr.y in England, that could have fought,

but woiil-.i not : and now he had an Army, that

would have K night, but could not. This was not

very j;ratt fully, r.or decently lyokcn by him, who

was among the firil that iVd. Next morning he

left Dublin : He laid, too much Blood had been

already ihed
-,

It formed, God- was with their

Enemies , The Prince of Orange was a mercitul

Man : So he ordered thofe, he kit behind him,

to fit the Priibneis at liberty, and to fubmit to

thePrir.-t: He rode that day irom Dublin to

Duncanr.on l
;ort : But, tho* the place was con-

iidcrably drong, he would not truil to that, but

lay aloa:.i a i-ieuch Ship, that anchored there,

and !v : d !x--n provided, by his own fpecial directi

ons to Sir Patrick Trant. His Courage funk with

his Affairs, to a degree, that amazed thofe, who

had known the tormer Parts of his Life. . 1 he

Jnfli Army was forfakcn by their Officers tor two

days : If there had been a hot purfujt,
it would

have put an end to the War of Ireland : But the

Kina tlun L ht hjs fxril care ought to be to fecure

Pubiin: And King james t, Qmcers, as they

abandoned it, went&quot; back to the Army, only in

jiopcs of a good Capituiatioi-i.
Dublin was thus

4 forfaken
^
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forlaken
-,

a;ut -no harm done, which was much 1600.
apprehended : Bur tlv* fear the Infh were in was v^v*w
Inch, that rhey durft not venture en any thing,
which mull have drawn ievere revenues alter it.

So the Proteilanrs there, being now the Mailers,
they declared lor the King. Drogheda did aiib

capitulate.

But, to haljp.ce this great fucccfs, the King The 1} H.

Ind, the very &amp;lt;Uy
after the Battle at the Boync,

tie of Fie-

the news of a Battle fought in Flanders, between ras -

Prince Waideek and the Marihal Luxembourg,
in which th- former was defeated. The Cavalry
did at the fir it charge run, but the Foot made an

amazing Hand. The French had the honour of a

Victory, and took many Prifoners, with the Ar
tillery : Yet the (land the Infantry made was ilich,
that they loir, more than they got by the day : Nor
were they able to draw any advantage from it.

This was the Battle of Flerus, that, in the Con-
iequence of it, proved the means of prefervnig
jEngland.
On the day before the. Battle of the Boyne, the ,\n Fn-

two Fleets came to a great Engagement at Sea. a-uw,nc
The Squa.lroii, that: lay at Plymouth, could no: ;u

come up to join the great Fleet, the Wind
b-ir,f_;

contrary ; So it was under debute, what was fii&amp;gt;

teit to be done : The Karl of 1 orrin^ton thought
he was not itrong enough, and advifed his corn

ing in, til! fome more Ships, that were faring
cut, fliould be ready : Some began to call 1m
courage in qucilion, and imputed this to fear ,

They thought, this would too much exnlt our
Enemies, and difcourage our Allies, if we leti
the French to triumph at Sea, and to he the m af
ters of our Coaft and Trade

-, For our Merchants
richeil Ships were coming home , fo that the

leaving them, in fhdi a
fuperiority, would be

both very unbecoming, and Very mifchievQiss to
us. The Queen ordered Ruffjl to advife, both
with the Navy Board, and with all tluc

1( 4
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i GOO. ft -3 Sea Affairs , And, upon a view of the (length

^^y-^ of both Fleets, they were of opinion, that ilio&quot;

the French were iuperior in Number, yen our

Fleet was fo equal in itrcngth to them, that it

was reatonable to fend orders to our Admiral, to

venture on an Engagement : Yet the Orders were

not fo pofitivc, but that a great deal was left to a

Counr.il of War. The two Fleets engaged near

Bcachy in Sufiex : The Dutch led the Van
-, and,

to {hew their courage, they advanced too far out

of the Line, and fought, in the beginning, with

foine advantage, the Fn nch plying bciorc them :

And our Blue Squadron engaged bravely : Bui;

the Karl of Torrington kept in his Line, and con

tinued to fight at a distance : The French, feeing

the Dutch came out fo far before the Line, fell on

them furioufly, both in front and Hank, which

the Earl of Tornngton neglected for fome tune i

And, when he endeavoured to come a little

rv.-arer. the calm was fu^i, that he could not come

ui\ The Dutch fufrVrcd much, and their whole

Fleet had perifhec:,
if their Admiral, Calem-

bourg, had not ordered them to drop their An

chors, while their Sails were all up : This \vas

not obferved by the French : So they were carri

ed by the Tide, while the others lay Mill : An&amp;lt;4

tiuis in a few mir.utes the Dutch were out of dan-

&amp;lt;/cr. They loft many men, and funk fomc oi

their Ships which had fullered the moil, that

they might not fall into the Knemies hands. It

was now nt-CffTiry to order the Fleet to come in,

will, all pomble hafte : Both the Dutch and the

Blue Squadron complained much of the F.arl ot

TcrrinEton : And it was a general opinion, that

if the whole Fleet had come up to a dole Fight,

we mutt have beat the French : And, confider-

in- how far they were from Bred, and that our

Squadron at Plymouth lay between them and

home, a Victory might have had great confequen-

;j. Our Fleet was now in a, bad condition, and

broken
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broken into factions : And if the French had not 1 690.
Jolt the night s Tide, but had followed us clofe, LXVNJ
they might have defbroyeekmany of our Ships :

Both the Admirals were alrnoft equally blamed :

Ours for not fighting, and the French for not pur-

fuing his Victory.
Our Fleet came in fate : And all poffcble dili- The

gence was uled in refitting it : The Karl of Tor- ^renc 1

rington was fent to the Tower, and Three of aur ^ f
1

^
belt Sea Officers had the joint command of the

Fleet : But it was a Month before they could fee

out : And, in all that time, the French were
mailers of the Sea, and our Coafts were open to

them. If they had followed the firft confterna-

tion, and had fallen to the burning our Sea Towns,
they might have done us much mifchief, and put
pur affairs in great diforder ; for we had not
above feven thoufand men then in England. The
Militia was raifed, and fufpected perfons were puf
in prifon : In this melancholy conjuncture, tho*

the Flarveft drew on, fo that it was not conveni
ent for people, to be long abfent from their labour,

yet the Nation expreffed more zeal and affection

to the Government, than was expected : And the

Jacobites, all England over, kept out of the way,
and were afraid of being fallen upon by the Rab
ble. We had no great lofles at Sea ; for moft of

pur Merchant-men came fafe into Plymouth : The
French flood over, for fome time, to their own
Coaft : And we had many falfe alarms of their

(hipping Troops, in order to a Defcent. But they
had fuffered fo much, in the Battle at Fierus, and
the Dutch ufed fuch diligence, in putting their

Army in a condition to take the Field again, and
the Elector of Brandenburg, bringing his Troops
to act in conjunction with theirs, gave the French
fo much work, that they were forced, for all their

Victory, to lie upon the defenfive, and were not
able to fpare fo many men, as were neceffary for
an Invafion. The Du;ch did indeed fend pofitive

orders
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690- orders to Prince Waldeck, not to hazard another

Engagement, tiii the Fleet fnould be again at Sea :

This retrained the Elector, who, in conjunction
with the Dutch, was much fuperior to Luxem
bourg : And afterwards, when the Dutch li:per-
ieded thole Orders, the Elector. did not think nt
to hazard his Army. Such is the fate of Cor.u--
tierate Armies, when they are under a dirlVrent

direction
-,

that when the one is
willing, or at lenit

ieems to be ib, the other ftands off. The French

riding fo long, ib quietly in our Seas, was far

irom what might have been expected, after fuch
an advantage : We underitood afrerwatv.s, that

they were itill waiting, when the Jacobites ihotiM,

according to their promiks, liave begun a R. MI*
in England : But they excufed their railing in

that, becaufe their Leaders were generally clurvp d

up.
That Party began to boaft, all England over,

that it was viiible that the French meant no harm
to the Nation

-,
but only to bring back King

James , fmce now, tho
3

our Coafts lay open to

them, they did us no harm. And this might
have made fome impreflion, if the French had not

effectually refuted it. Their Fleet lay for fome

days in Torbay : Their Equipages were weakned :

And by a vcfiel, that carried a Pacquet from
Tourville, to the Court of France, which was

taken, it appeared, that they were then in ib bad
a condition, that if our Meet which upon this

was haftened out all that wus poflible) could have
overtaken them, we fhould have got a great Vic

tory very cheap. , But before they failed, they
made a Dcfcent on a miferable Village-, called

Tinmouth, that happen d to belong to a Papiit :

They burnt it, and a few Fifher-Boats that be

longed to it : But the Inhabitants got away ; arid,

as a Body of Militia was marching thither, the

French made great hafte back to their Ships :

The French publlfhed this in their Gazettes, with

much
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much pomp, as if it had been a great Trading 1690.
Town, that had many Ships, with ibme Men of ~xpVs-

War in Port : This both render d them ridicu

lous, and ferved to raife the hatred of the Nation

againft them , for every Town, on the Coafl, fa\v

what they mnft expect, if the French fhould

prevail.
In all this time of fear and diforder, the Queen The

(hewed an extraordinary firmnefs : For tho fhe
f^ een&amp;gt;s

was full of difmal thoughts, yet fhe put on her j^**
1

ordinary cheerfulnefs, when fhe appeared in pub- occzfion.

lick, and Ihewed no indecent concern : I lav/ her
all that while once a week : For I ftaid that Sum
mer at Windfor : Her behaviour was, in all re-

fpects, heroica! : She apprehended the greatnefs
of our danger : But fhe committed herfelf to
God : And was refolved to expofe herfelf, if oc-
cafion mould require it : For fhe told me, fhe
would give me leave to wait on her, if fhe was
forced to make a Campaign in England, while
the King was in Ireland.

Whilft the misfortunes in Flanders, and at Sea, The Kin

were putting us in no fmall agitation, the news carne to

firft of the King s prefervation from the Cannon
Dublin -

ball, and then of the Victory, gained the day af

ter, put another face on our Affairs : The Earl
of Nottingham told me, that when he carried the
news to the Queen, and acquainted her in a few
words, that the King was well ; that he had gain
ed an entire Victory; and that the late Kinghad
efcaped ; he obferved her Looks, and found than
the laft Article made her joy compleat, which
feemed in fome

fufpc-r.ce, till me underftood that.
The Queen and Council, upon this, fer.t to the

King, preffing him to come over with all pcfu-
ble hafte ; fmce, as England was of more im
portance, fo the ftate of Affairs required his Pre-
fence here : For it was hoped, the Reduction of
Ireland would be now

eafily brought about. The
King, a% he received the news of the Battle^pf

Flerus,
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Flerus, the day after the Vidory at the Boyne, fq
on the day, in which he entred Dublin, he had
the news ot the misfortune at Sea, to temper the

joy, that his own Succefles might give him : He
had taken all the Earl of Tyrconnel s papers in.

the Camp : And he found all Khig James s pa
pers, left behind him in Dublin : By thefe he un-
derltood the defign, the French had of burning
his Tranfport Fleet, which was therefore firft to

t&amp;gt;e
taken care ol : And fince the French were now

Mailers at Sea, he faw nothing that could hinder

{he execution of that Defign.
A defign Among the Earl ol Tyrconnel s papers, there

was one Letter writ to Queen Mary at St. Gcr-

XinV main
5&amp;gt;

the night before the Battle : But it was
not lent. In it, he fatd, he looked on all as loft :

And ended it thus :
&quot;

I have now no hope in any
thing but in Jones s bufmefs.&quot; The Marquifs of

Caermarthen told me, that fame weeks before the

King went to Ireland, he had received an adver-

tifement, that one named Jones, an Irifh man,
who had ferved fo long in France and Holland,
that he fpoke both Languages well, was to be

fent over to murder the Kiny. And Sir Robert
Southwell told me, that he, as Secretary of Stats

for Ireland
,.
had looked into, all Tyrconnel s pa

pers, and the copies of th,e Letters he wrote to

Queen Mary, which he had {Till in his pofleffion :

And he gave me the Copies of two of vhem. la

one of thefe he writes, that Jones was corne , that

his propofition was more probable, and liker to

fucceed, than any yet made : His demands wer^

high ; but he added,
&quot;

if any thing caa be high
for inch a fervice.&quot; In another he writes, that

Jones had been with the King, who did not like

the thing at firft : But he added, we have now
ib fatisfied him both in Confcience and Honour,
that every thing is done that Jones defires. South
well further told me, that Deagle the Attorney-
General, had fiirnifhed him with money, and a

Po gnard
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Poignard of a particular compofition ; and that

they fought long for a Bible, bound without a
Common Prayer Book, which he was to carry in
his pocket, that fo he might pafs, if feized on,
for a Diffenter. Some perfons of great quality
waited on him to the Boat, that was to carry him
over : He was for fome time delayed in Dublin 5

and the Kino; had paiTed over to Ireland, before
he could reach him : We could never hear of
him more : So it is likely he went away with his

money. A paper was drawn of all this matter,
and defigned to be publlfhed : But, upon fecond

thoughts, the King and Queen had tliat tender-
nefs for King James, that they fcopp d the pub-
lilhing to the v/orld fo fhameful a practice. The
King faid, upon this, to myfelf, that God had
preferved him out of many dangers, and he
trufted he would flill preferve him : He was
fure he was not capable of

retaliating in that

way.^
The efcape of a Cannon Ball, that touch

ed him, was fo fignal, that it fwallowed up letter

ones : Yet, in the Battle at the Boyne, a Mulket
Ball ftruck the Heel of his Boot, and recoiling,
killed a Horfe near him : And one of his own
men, miflaking him for an Enemy, came up to
fhoot him : but he gently put by his piftol, and
only laid,

&quot; Do not you know your friends ?&quot;

^
At Dublin he publiflied a Proclamation of

Grace, offering to all the inferior fort of the Irifli,
their Lives and perfoaal Eftates, referving the
confideration of the real Eftates of the better fort
to a Parliament, and indemnifying them only for
their Lives : It was hoped, that the fulnefs of
the pardon of the Commons might have fepa-
rated them from the Gentry , and that, by this

means, they would be fo forfaken, that they would
accept of fuch terms, as mould be offered them.
The King had intended to have made the Pardon
more comprehenfive ; hoping, by that, to bring
the War foon to an end : But the Englifh in Ire

land
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i6c\o. land oppofed this. They thought the prefent op
*-Y-W portunity was not to be let go, of breaking the

great irifh Families, upon whom the inferior fort

would always depend. And, in compliance with

them, the Indemnity, now offered, was fo limit

ed, that it had no effect : For the Priefts, who

governed the Trim with a very blind and abfolute

authority, prevailed with them to try their for

tunes ilill. The news of the Victory the French

had at Sea, was fo magnified among them, that

they made the people believe, that they would

make fuch a Defcent upon Fngland, as muft ob

lige the King to abandon Ireland. The King was

prefied to purfue the Irifh, who had retired to

Athlor.e and Limerick, and were now joined by
their Officers-, and fo brought again into fome

order : But the main concern was, to put the

Traniport Fleet in a fafe Itation. And that could

not be had, till the King was matter of Waterford,

and Duncannon Fort, which commanded the en

trance into the River : Both thefe places capitu

lated ; and the Tranfporcs were brought thither.

But they were not now fo much in danger, as die

King had reafon to apprehend , for King James,
when he failed away from Duncannon, was forced,

by contrary winds, to go into the Road of Kin -

lale, where he found fome French Frigates, that

were already come to burn our Fleet : He told

them, it was now too late, all was loft in Ireland-

So he carried them back, to convoy him over to

France ; where he had but a cold reception : For

the mifcarriage of affairs in Ireland, was imputed
both to his ill conduct, and his want of courage,

He fell tinder much contempt of the people or

France : Only that King continued ftill to behave

hirnfelf decently towards him.

The King fent his army towards the Shannon ,

and he himfelf came to Dublin, intending, as he

was advifed. to go over to England : But he found

there Letters of another ftrain : Things were in fo

good
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good a pofture, and fo quiet in, England, that

they were no more in any apprehcnfion ot a Defcent :

So the King went back to his Army, and marched
towards Limerick. Upon this Laufun, who com
manded the French, left the Town ; and fent his

equipage to France, which perifhed -in the Shannon.
It was hoped, that

1 Limerick , feeing itfelf thus

abandoned, would have followed the example of
other Towns, and have capitulated. .Upon that TheSi
coniklence, the King marcher! towards it, tho

3

his of Li-

Army was now much diminifhed : He haxi left mc - ick -

many Garrifons mTeveral places, and had fentfgme
of &quot;his bed Bodies over to England: So that he had
not now -above 20000 men

&quot;together. Limerick
lies on both fides of the Shannon, and on an Ifland,
that the River makes there : The Irifh were yet in

great numbers in
&quot;Connaught ; fo that, unlefs they

had been fhut up. on that fide, it was. eafy to fend
in a conftant fupply both of men and prOviOons :

Nor did it feem -advifeable to undertake the Siege
of a place fo fituated, with fo fmall an Army,
efpecially in tharfeafon, in which it ufed to ram
long, and by that means, both the Shannon would
fwell, and the ground, which was the bed foil of
Ireland, would be apt to become deep, and fcaice

practicable for
carriages. Yet the cowardice of the

Irifli, the condensation they were in, and their be
ing abandoned by the French, made the King re -

folve to fit down before it. Their Out-works might
have been defended for fome time : But they abaiv
doned thefe in fo much difordcr, that it was from
hence believed, *they would not hold out loner.

They alfo abandoned the Pofts,. which they had oa
the other fide of the Shannon : Upon which, the

King pad the River, which was then very low. and
viewed thofe Pofts : but he had not men to main
tain them : So he continued to prefs the Town on
the Munfter fide.

He fent for fome more Ammunition, and fome
great Guns : They had only a guard of tjvo Troops

of
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1690. of Horfe, to convoy them, who defpifed the Irifh
&quot;

* fo much, and thought they were at fuch diftance,
that they fet their liorfes to grafs, and went to bed.

Sarsfield, one of the beft Officers of the Irirn^
heard that the King rode about very carelefly, and

upon that, had got a finall Body of refolute men
together, on defign to feize his perfon : But no\v,

hearing of this Convoy, he refolved to cut it off :

The King had advertifement of this brought him
in time, and ordered fome more Troops to be fent ?

to fecure the Convoy : They, either through
Treachery or Cairelefnefs, did not march till it was

night, tho their orders were for the morning , but

they came a few hours too late. Sarsfield, furprifed
the Party, deflroyed the Ammunition, broke the

Carriages, and burfl one of the Guns, and fo

marched off. Lanier, whom the King had fent

with the Party, might have overtaken him j but

the general obfervation made of him (and of moft

of thofe Officers, who had fcrved King James,
and were now on the King s fide) was, that they
had a greater mind to make themlelves rich, by
the continuance of the War of Ireland, than their

Matter great and fafe by the fpeedy conclufion of

it.

By this, the King loft a Week, and his Ammu
nition was low ; lor a great fupply, that was put
on Ship Board in the River of 1 names, before the

King left London, (till remained there, the French

being Mailers of the Channel. Yet the King pref-

fed the Town fo hard, that the Trenches v/ere run

up to the Counterfcarp : And when they came to

lodge there, the Irifh ran back fo faft, at a Breach

that the Cannon had made, that a body of the

King s men run in after them : And if they had

been feconded, the Town had been immediately
taken ; but none came in time, fo they retired :

And tho the King fent another body, yet they
were beaten back with lofs. As it now began to

rain, the King faw that, if he ftaid longer there,

he
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he mud leave his great Artillery behind him : 1690.
He went into the Trenches every day ; and it was v-*-vxj

thought he expofed himfelf too much. His Tent
was pitched within the reach of their Cannon ; they
friot often over it, and beat down a Tent very
near it ; fo he was prevailed on, to let it be re

moved to a greater diftance : Once, upon receiv

ing a packet from England, he fat down in the

open Field for fome hours, reading his Letters,
while the Cannon Balls were flying round about
him. The trim fired well , and fhewed, they had
fome courage, when they were behind Walls, how
little foever they had fhewn in the Field.

The King lay three Weeks before Limerick ; but The Siege

at lad the rains forced him to raife the Siege : They
ralfsd

within did not offer to fally out, and dilbrder the

Retreat : This lad action proving unlucky, had
much damped the joy, that was railed by the firft

iuccefs of this Campaign. The King expreffed a

great equality of temper, upon the various acci

dents that happened at this time. Dr. Hutton, his

firft Phyfician, who took care to be always near

him, told me, He had obferved his Behaviour

very narrowly, upon two very different occafions.

The one was, after the return from the Victory
at the Boyne j when it was almoft midnight, after

he had been feventeen hours in conftant fatigue,
with all the ftiffnefs that his Wound gave him :

He exprefled neither joy, nor any fort of Vanity ;

only he looked chearrul j and when thofe about
him made fuch Compliments, as will be always,
made to Princes, even tho* they do not deferve

them, he put ail that by, with fuch an unaffected

neglect, that it appeared how much foevsr he

might deferve the acknowledgments that were
made him, yet he did not like them. And this

was fo vifible to all about him, that they foon faw,
that the way to make their Court was, neither to

talk of his Wound, nor of his Behaviour on that

day. As foon as he faw his Phyfician, he ordered
VOL. Ill, G him
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him to fee that care fhould be taken of the \vound-

ed men, and he named the Priibners, as well as

his own Soldiers. And tho he had great reafon

to be offended with Hamilton, who had been em

ployed to treat \vith the Earl of Tyrconnel, and

\vas taken prifon- r in his fight, and was preferved

by his order , yet fmee lie faw he was wounded,

he gave particular directions to look after him.

Upon the whole matter, the King was as grave
and iilent as he ufed to be ,

and the joy of a day,

that had been both fo happy and fo glorious to

him, did not fecm to alter his temper or deport

ment in any way.
He told me, he was alfo near him, when it was

rcfoived to raife the Siege of Limerick ; and faw

Theeqiu- t )ic fanic ca | m? without the leaft deprefiion, dif-

thi- V-no s
ort cr or peeviflincfs

: From this he concluded,

IcmpVr?

S

that eitlier his mind w?s fo happily balanced, that

no accident could put it out of that fituation ; or

that, if he had commotions within, he had a very

extraordinary command over his temper, in re-

i draining or concealing them.

While he lay before Limerick, he had news from

England, that our Elect was now out, and that

the French were gone to Bred : So, fincc we were

The F.-..1 Mailers of the Sea, the Earl of Marlborough pro-

oLvhr .bo-
pofed, that five thoufand men, who had Jain idle

^ &quot;

ail this Summer in England, Ihould be lent to Ire-

]
. land

-,
and \\ii\\ the afliftancc of fuch men as the

i ing Cork King fhould order to join them, they fhould try to

:.&amp;gt;:.u Kin- take Cork and Kinfale. The King approved of

this-, and ordei-d the Earl to come over with

them : And he left orders ior about five thoufand

fcc ts ir. more, who were to join him. And fo he broke up
this Campaign, and came over to Briflol, and

from thence to London. The contrary winds

ftopp d the- Earl of Marlborough fo, that it was

October before he got to Ireland. He foon took

Cork by ftorm , and four thoufand men, that lay

there in gamfon, were made prifoners ot War.

, In
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In this action, the Duke of Grafton received a fiiot, i6ou.
of which he died in a few Days : He was the more ^^y-^
lamented, as being the perfon of all King Charles s

Children, of whom there was the greateil hope :

He was brave, and probably would have become
a great man at Sea. From Cork, the Earl of

Marlborough marched to Kinfale, where he found
the two Forts, that commanded the Port, to be
fo much ftronger, than the Plans had reprefented
them to be, that he told me, if he had known
their true ftrength, he had never undertaken the

expedition, in a feafon fo far advanced ; yet in a
4 few days the place capitulated. The I nth drew
their forces together, but durft not venture on

raifmg the Siege; but to divert it, they let the

Country about, which was the belt built of any in

Ireland, all in a flame.

Thus, thofe two important places were red LI- The
ccd in a very bad feafon, and with very little lofs \

! Vc: ^
which cut off the quick communication between !

eft
.

I:t &quot;

France and Ireland. Count Laufun, with the
French Troops, lay all this while about Gallway,
without attempting any thing : He lent over, to

France, an account of the defperate date of their

affairs, and defired Ships might be fent for the

Tranfport of their Forces : That was done ; yet
the Ships came not till the Siege of Limerick was
raifed : Probably, if the Court of France 1mJ

known, how much the ftate of affairs was altered,

they would have fent contrary orders : But Laufun
was weary of the fcrVicc, and was glad to ret out
ol: it j fo he iailed away, without

irayirio- for new
orders; by which he loft the litcle reputation, than
he was beginning to recover at the Court of France.
The Earl of Tyrconnel went over with him, and
gave full afiurances, that tho

5

the Trim were like
to iliffer great hardlhips next winter ; yet they
would; ftand it out, if they were itill fuppqrted
from France. It had appeared, upon many occafi-

pns, that the French and the Iriih SoUki S did not
G 2

*5&quot;-v
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1690. agree well together: therefore he propofed, that

w^-,-*w- no more Soldiers, but only a number ot good
Officers, together with Arms, Ammunition, and

Clothes, might be fent over to them. In the mean

while, the frith formed themfelves into many
bodies, which by a new name, were called Rap-

parees : Thctc knowing all the Ways, and the

Boggs, and other Places of Retreat in Ireland,

and being favoured by the Irifh, that had fub-

mitted to the King, robbed and burnt Houfes in

many places of the Country , while the King s

Army ihidied their own eafe in their quarters, more

than the Protection of the Inhabitants : Many of

them were fulptcled of robbing in their turn, tho*

the Rapparees carried the blame of all : Between

them, the poor Inhabitants had a fad time, and their

(lock of Cattle and Corn was almoft quite deftroy-

ed in many places.
.MFrr* in From the Affairs of Ireland, I turn next to give
Scotland, an account of what paired in Scotland: Matters

went very happily, as to the military part: When
the Remnants of the Earl of Dundee s Army (to

v.hom many Officers, together with Ammunition

and Money, had been fent from Ireland) began to

move towards the Low Country, to receive thofe,

who were refolved to join with them, and were

between two and three thoufand ftrong, they were

fallen upon, and entirely defeated by a Dutch Offi

cer Levingfton, that commanded the Forces in

Scotland : About an hundred Officers were taken

Prifoners : This broke all the meafures, that had

been taken for King James s Interefts in Scotland.

Upon this, thofewho had engaged in Montgomery s

Plot, looked upon that Defign as defperate : yet

they refolved to try what ftrength they could make

in Parliament.

Lord Melvill carried down Powers, firft to offer

to Duke Hamilton, if he would join in common

meafures heartily with him, to be Commiflioner in

Pa r 11amen r, or if he proved intractable, as indeed

he
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he did, to ferve in that Poft himfelf. He had full 1690.
Inftruftions for the Settlement of Frefbytery ; for ^ v ^
he allured the King, that without that, it would be

impoffible to carry any thing -, Only the King would

not confent to the taking away the Rights of Pa

tronage, and the Supremacy of the Crown : Yet

he found thefe fo much infilled on, that he lent

one to the King to Ireland, for fuller inftrucYions

in thofe Points ; they were enlarged, but in fuch

general words, that the King did not underftand,

that his Inftru&ions could warrant what Lord Mel-

vill did
-,
for he gave them both up. And the King

was fo offended with him for it, that he loft all

the credit he had with him
-,
tho the King did not

think fit to difown him, or to call him to an ac

count, for going beyond his Inftructions.

The Jacobites perfwaded all their Party to go to ^ p., r iia ,

the Parliament, and to take the Oaths , for many menc

of the Nobility flood off, and would not own the there -

King, nor fwear to him : Great Pains were taken

by Paterfon, one of their Archbifhops, to per-
fwade them to take the Oaths, but on defign to

break them , for he thought, by that means, they
could have a majority in Parliament ; tho fome of

the Laity were tbohoneft to agree to fuch Advices;
but with all thefe wicked arts, they were not able

to carry a majority. So other things failing, they
faw a neceffity of defiring a Force to be fent over

from France : This appeared fo odious, and fo de-

ftrucrJve to their Country, that fome of them re-

fufed to concur in it : Others were not pleafed
with the anfwers King James had fent to the Pro-

pofitions, they had made him. He had indeed

granted all that they had alked, upon their own

particular Interefts, and had promifed to fettle

Prefbytery ; but he rejected all thofe demands, that

imported a diminution of his Prerogative, in as

firm a manner, as if he had been already fet on the

Throne again : They propofed, finding his anfwer

G 3 fo
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1600. fo little to their fatisfaclion, to fend him a fecond

^^T^J mefiage.
\ riot Upon this, the Earls of Argyle, Annandale, and

Braidalbin, withdrew from them : Annandale came

up to the Bath, pretending his ill health : Both
Lord Argyle and Braidalbin went to Chefter, pre

tending, as they laid afterwards, that they intended

to difcover the whole matter to the King ; but he

had palled over to Ireland, before they got to

Cheiler. Montgomery upon this, looked on the

defign as broken
-,
and fo he went and reconciled

himfelf to Mclvill, and difcovered the whole Ne
gotiation to him. Upon which, the Earl of Melvill

prelled the King to grant a general Indemnity, and

jrnve Montgomery a Pals to o to London : and
\.j - ^j *

\\:i wrote to the Queen in his Favour. But the

King was refolved to know the bottom of the

Plot, and particularly how far any of the Englifii
v/cr:- engaged in it : So Montgomery abiconded

for fomc time in London, fince he faw no hopes
cf pardon, but upon a full difcovery. A Warrant
was lent to the Bath tor the Earl of Annandale,
Ci which he had notice given him, and went up
privately to London. Montgomery lent Fergufon
to him, afiurirg him, that he had difcovered

nothing, and defmng him to continue firm and

kcret: But when he had certain notice, that Mont-

r !mery had difcovered all the Negotiation among
the Scotch, he caft himfelf on the Queen s mercy,

liking no other conditions, but that he might not

be ma.de an evidence againfl others. He himfelf

had not treated with any in England, fo, as to

them, he was only a fecond-hand Witnefs ; only
he informed againll Nevil Payne, who had been

lent down to Scotland, to manage matters among
them : Hu was taken there, but would confefs no

thing ; Upon the Earl of Annandale s information,

which, he gave upon Oath, the Ea?l of Notting
ham wrote to the Council pf Scotland, that he
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had in his hands a Depofition upon Oath, contain

ing Matter of High Trealbn againft Payne -, upon

which it was pretended, that, according to the

Law of Scotland, he might be put to the torture :

and that was executed with rigour : He refitted a

double queftion, yet was ftill kept a prifoner-,
and

this was much cried out on, as barbarous and

illegal. Montgomery lay hid for fome months at

London ; but when he faw he could not have his

pardon, but by making a full difcovery, he chofe

rather to go beyond Sea : So fatally did Ambition

and Difcontent hurry a Man to ruin, who leemed

capable of greater things. His art in managing

fuch a defign, and his firmncfs in not diicovenng

his Accomplices, raifed his character, as much as

it ruined his fortune. He continued in perpetual

Plots after this, to no purpofe : He was once taken,

but made his efcape , and at laft, fpleen and vexa

tion put an end to a turbulent life.

The Lord Melvill had now a clear majority in

Parliament, by the difcovery of the Plot ;
iome

abfcnted themfelvcs -,
and others, to redeem them-

felves, were compliant in all things : 1 ne mam

point, by which Melvill defigned to fix himfelr,

and his party, was, the abolifhing of Epifcopacy,

and the letting up of Presbytery. The one was

foon done, by repealing
all the laws in favour or.

Epifcopacy, and declaring it contrary to the genius

and constitution of that Church and Nation 5 for

the King would not confent to a plain and fimple

condemnation of it. But it was not fo eafy to fettle

Prefoytery : If they had followed the pattern, let

them in the Year 1638, all the Clergy, in a parity,

were to afilime the government ot the Church ;

but thofe being Epifcopal, they did not think it

fafe to put the power of the Church m fuch hands-,

therefore it was pretended, that fuch of the Prefby-

terian Minifies, as had been turned out in the Year

1662, oucrht to be confidered, as the only found

part of the Church -,
and of thefe there happen-

r 04 cd
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iccp. ed robe then threefcore alive: fo the government
oi the Church was lodged with them ; and they
were- empowered, to take to their affiftance, and to
a fliare in the Church government, fuch as the)*
fhould think fit : Some furious men, who had gone
into very frantick Principles, and all thole who had
been fecreily ordained in the Prefbyterian way,
were prefcntly taken in : This was like to prove a
fatal error, at their firfl letting out : The old men
among them, what by reafon of their age, or their

experience of former miitakes, were difpofed to
more moderate CounfeJs ; but the taking in fuch a
number of violent men, put it out of their power
to purfue them ; So theie broke out into a moll

extravagant way of proceeding againft fuch of the

Epifcopal party, as had efcaped the rage of the
former Year. Accufations were raifed againft them-,
fome were charged for their doctrine, as guilty of
Arminianifm ; others were loaded with more fcan-
dalous Imputations , but thefe were only thrown
out to defame them. And where they looked for

proof, it was in a way more becoming Inquifitors,
than Judges : fo apt are all parties, in their turns
of power, to fall into thofe very exceffes, of which

they did formerly make fjch tragical complaints.
All other matters were carried in the Parliament
of Scotland, as the Lord Melvill, and the Prefby-
terians defired. In lieu oi the King s Supremacy,
he had Chimney-money given him

-,
and a Tell

was impofed on all in office, or capable of
electing,

or being elected to ferve in Parliament, declaring
the King and Queen to be their rightful and lawful

Sovereigns, and renouncing any manner of Title

pretended to be in King James.
As for affairs abroad, the Duke of Savoy came

into the Alliance : The French fufpected he was in

a fecret Treaty with the Emperor, and fo they
forced him to declare it, before matters were ripe
for it. They demanded, that he would put Turin
4i d Montmelian in their hands. This was upon

the
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the matter to afk all, and to malTe rufn a vafTal 1690.
Prince : Upon his refufal, a French Army took

pofleflion of Savoy ; and marched into Piedmont,
before he was ready to receive them : For tho* the

Imperialifts and the Spaniards had made him great
promifes, in which they are never wanting, when
their affairs require it : yet they failed fo totally in

the performance, that if the King and the Dutch,
who had promifedhim nothing, had not performed
every thing effectually, he muft have become at

once a prey to the French. The Emperor was
this Year unhappy in Hungary, both by lofing

Belgrade, and by fome other advantages, which
the Turks gained : Yet he was as little inclined to

Peace, as he was capable of carrying on the
TT7&quot;War.
The King at his firft coming over from Ireland,

was fo little wearied with that Campaign, that he
intended to have gone over to his Army in Flan
ders : But it was too late ; for they were going into

Winter quarters : So he held the Sefllon of Par
liament early, about the beginning of October,
that fo, the Funds being fettled for the next Year,
he might have an interview with many of the
German Princes, who intended to meet him at the

Hague, that they might concert meafures for the
next Campaign.

Both Houfes began with Addreffes of Thanks
and Congratulation to the King and Queen, in

which they let forth the fenfe they had of their mem in

pious care of their people, of their courage and

good government, in the higheft expreflions that

could be conceived ; with promifes of Handing by
them, and

aflifting them, with every thing that
ihould be found neceffary for the publick Service :

And they were as good as their word ; for the

King, having laid before them the charge of the
next Year s War, the eftimate rifmg to above four

millions, the vafteft fum that ever a King of Eng
land had afked of his pepple, they agreed to it j

the
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the oppofition, that was made, being veryincon-
iiderable ; and they conferred to the Funds pro-

pofed, which were thought eq.ual to that, which

was demanded, tho thefe proved afterwards to be

defective. The Adminiftration was fo juft and

gentle, that there were no grievances to inflame

the Houfe j by which the moft promifing begin

nings of fome SefTions, in former Reigns, had otten

miicarried.

Some indeed began to complain of a mifmanage-
ment ^of the Publick Money : But the Miniitry

put a flop to that, by moving for a Bill, empow
ering fuch, as the Parliament mould name, to ex

amine into all Accounts, with all particulars re

lating to them ; giving them authority to bring
all peribns, that they mould have occafion for,

before them, and to tender them an Oath, to dil-

cover their knowledge of fuch things, as they

fhould aikof them. This was like the power of

a, Court of Inquifition : And how unufual foever

fuch a Commiflion was, yet it feemed neceflfary

to grant it , for the bearing down, and filencing

all icandalous reports. When this Bill was brought
to the Lords, it was moved, that fince the Com
mons had named none, but Members of their own

Houfe, that the Lords fhould add fome of their

Number : This was done by ballot; And the Earl

of Rochcftcr having made the motion, the great-

ell number of ballots were for him : but he retufed

to fubmit to this, with fo much firmnefs, that the

other Lords, who were named with him, feemed

to think they were in Honour bound to do the

fame -, fo, fince no Peer would fuffer himfelf to be

named, the Bill paffed as it was fent up. Many

complaints were made^ of the illegal
Commitments

of fufpccted perfons for High Treafon j tho there

was nothing iworn again ft them. But the Danger

vas fo apparent, and the Publick fafety was fo

much concerned in thole imprisonments, that the

j-Joufc f Commons made a precedent, for fe-

c tiring
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curing a Miniftry, that mould do the like, upon the

like necefiity, and yet maintained the Habeas Cor-

pus Act : They indemnified the Miniftry, for all

that had been done contrary to that Act.

Great Complaints were brought over from Ire- Ireland

land, where the King s Army was almoft as heavy
mui

;

h

on the Country, as the Rapparees were : There
j^

a

e JL ?
was a great Arrear due to them ; for which reafon, parees
when the King fettled a Government in Ireland, of and the

three Lords Juftices, he did not put the Army
Army

under their Civil Authority, but kept them in a
^

military fubjection to their Officers : For he faid,

iince the Army was not regularly paid, it would
be impoffible to keep them from Mutiny, if they
were put under ftrie&quot;t Difcipline, and punifhed ac

cordingly. The Under Officers, finding that they
were only anfwerable to their Superior Officers,
took great Liberties in their Quarters ; and, in-

ftead of protecting the Country, they oppreffed it.

The King had brought over an Army offeveri

thoufand Danes, under the command of a very
gallant Prince, one of the Dukes of Wirtemberg :

But they were cruel friends, and thought they were
Mafters : Nor were the Englifh Troops much bet

ter. The Dutch were the leaft complained of:

Ginkle, who had the chief command, looked
ftriftly

to them : But he did not think it convenient to

put thofe of other Nations, under the fame fevere
meafures. But the Pay, due- for fome months, be

ing now fent over, the Orders were changed ; and
the Army was made fubject to the Civil Govern
ment : Yet it was underftood, that Inftructions
were fent to the Lords Juftices, to be cautious in

the exercife of their Authority over them ; fo the

Country ftill- fuffered much by thefe Forces.
The Houie of Commons paft a Vote, to raile a A Bill

million of money, out of the Forfeitures and Con-
fifcations in Ireland : And in order to that, they
paiTed a Bill of Attainder of all thofe, who had
been

engaged in the Hebellion Qf Ireland, and ap

pro-
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1690. propriated the Confiscations, to the raifing 2 Fund

v-~v-&amp;gt;^ tor defraying the expence of the prefent War :

Only they left a power to the King, to grant away
a third part of thofe confiscated Eltates, to fuch as

had ferved in the War ; and to give fuch Articles

and Capitulations to thofe, who were in Arms, as

he mould think fit. Upon this Bill, many peti

tions were offered, the creditors of fome, and the

heirs of others, who had continued faithful to the

Government, defired provifo s for their fecurity.

The Commons, feeing that there was no end of

Petitions, for fuch provifo s, reje6ted them all j

imitating in this too much the mock Parliament,

that King James held in Dublin j in which about

3000 perfons were attainted, without proot or pio-

cefs, only becaufe fome of them were gone over to

Jingland, and others were abfconding, or inform

ed againft in Ireland. But when this Bill was

brought up to the Lords, they thought they were

in juitice bound to hear all petitions : Upon this,

the Bill was like to be clogg d with many provi-

fo s ; and the matter muft have held long : So the

King, to rtop this, lent a meffage to the Com
mons : And he fpqke to the fame purpofe, after

wards from the Throne, to both Houfes. He pro-

mifed, he would give no Grants of any confifcat

ed Eltates ; but would keep that matter entire, to

the confideration of another Seflion of Parliament :

By which the King intended only to allure them,

that he would give none of thofe Eftates tq his

Courtiers or Officers : But he thought, he was ftilj

at liberty to pals fuch Ads of Grace, or grant fuch

Articles to the Ii ilh, as the itate of his affairs mould

require.

The Earl There were no important Debates in the Houfe

of ror- of Lords. The Earl of Torrington s Bufmeis held

nngton t |iem jong : The form of his Commitment was
d

judged to be illegal: And the Martial Law, to

which, by the Statute, all who ferved in the fleet

were fubjeft, being Ipdged in the Lord High Ad
miral,
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miral, it was doubted, whether, the Admiralty be- 1690.

ing now in CommiiTion, that power was lodged &amp;gt;-^Y^*

with the CommiiTioners. The Judges were of opi

nion, that it was : Yet, fince the power of life and

death was too facred a thing, to pafs only by a

conftruction of Law, it was thought the fateft

courfe to pafs an Act, declaring, that the powers
of a Lord High Admiral did veft in the Commif
fioners. The fecret Enemies of the Government,
who intended to embroil matters, moved that the

Earl of Torrington mould be impeached in Par

liament ; Proceedings in that way being always
flow, Incidents were alfo apt to fall in, that might
create difputes between the two Houfes, which did

fometimes end in a Rupture. But the King was

apprehenfive of that : And, tho he was much in-

cenfed againft that Lord, and had reafon to be

lieve, that a Council of War would treat him very

favourably -, yet he chofe rather to let it go fo, than

to diforder his affairs. The Commiffioners of the

Admiralty named a Court to try him, who did it

with fo grofs a partiality, that it reflected much on
the juflice of the Nation ; fo that, if il had not

been for the great Interefl the King had in the

States, it might have occafioned a breach of the

Alliance between them and us. He came offfafe

as to his Perfon and Eitate, but much loaded in

his Reputation ; fome charging him with want of

courage, while others imputed his ill conduct to a

haughty fullenncfs of temper, that made him, lince

orders were fent him, contrary to the advices he had

given, to refolve indeed to obey them, and fight ;

but in fuch a manner, as mould cad the blame on
thofe who had fent him the Orders, and give them
caufe to repent of it.

Another Debate was moved in the Houfe of Def gns

Lords (by thofe who intended to revive the old *8ainittl?
e

T 1 rii\/r r r s~* . Marquila
Impeachment or the Marquns or Caerrnarthen) Of Caer.

whether Impeachments continued from Parliament marchen.

to Parliament, or whether they were not exrir.guilh-
ed
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cd by an Act of Grace. Some ancient Precedents

v^v^^ were brought to favour this, by thofe who intend

ed to keep them up : But in all thefe, there had

been an order of one Parliament to continue them
on to the next : So they did not corne home to the

prefent cafe : And how doubtful foever it was,
whether the King s Pardon could be pleaded in

Bar to an Impeachment; yet, fmce the King had

fent an Act of Grace, which had paflcd in the iirft

SefTion of this Parliament, it feemed very unrea-

fonable, to offer an Impeachment againft an Act
of Parliament. All this difcovered a defign againft

that Lord, who was believed to have the greateft

credit, both with the King and Queen, and was

again falling under an univerfal hatred. In a Houfe

of Commons, every motion againit a Minifter, is

apt to be well entertained : Some envy him , others

are angry at him : Many hope to mare in the fpoils

ot him, or of his Friends, that fall with him : And
a love of change, and a wantonnefs of mind, makes

the attacking a Minifter, a diverlion to the reft.

The thing was well laid, and fourteen leading men
had undertaken to manage the matter againft him -,

in which the Earl of Shrewfbury had the chief hand,

as he himielf told me : For he had a very bad opi

nion of the man, and thought his advices would,

in conclufion, ruin the King and his affairs. But

a Difcovery was at this time made, that was ot

great confequence : And it was managed chiefly by
his means, fo that put an end so the defigns againft

him for the prefent.
IrmlPre- The Seffion of Parliament was drawing .to a

fion ienc conclufion : And the King was making hafte over,

?
v

u

r &quot;

ro a great Congrds of many Princes, who were

coming ro meet him at the Hague. The Jacobites

thought this opportunity was not to be loft : They
fancied it would be eafy, in the King s abfence, to

brinu; a Revolution ai)out: So they get the Lord

Prciton to come up to London, and to undertake

the Journey to France, and to manage this Nego
tiation,
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tiation. They thought no time was to be loft,

and that no great force was to be brought over

with King James ; but that a few refolute men, as

a guard to his perfon, would ferve the turn, now
that there was fo fmall a force left within the King
dom, and the Nation was fo incenfed at a burthen

of four millions in Taxes. By this means, if he

furprifed us, and managed his coming over with

luch fecrecy, that he mould bring over with him-
feff the firft news of it, they believed this Revolu
tion would be more eafy, and more fudden, than
the laft. The men that laid this defign were, the

Earl of Clarendon, the Bifhop of Ely, the Lord
Prefton, and his brother Mr. Graham, and Pen
the famous Quaker. Lord Prefton refolved to go
over, and to carry Letters from thofe who had

joined with him in the defign, to King James and
his Queen. The Bifhop of Ely s Letters were writ

in a very particular ftyle : He undertook both for

his elder Brother, and the reft of the Family ;

which was plainly meant of Sancroft, and the other

deprived Bifhops. In his Letter to King James s

Queen, he aflured her of his, and all their zeal for

the Prince of Wales ^ and that they would no more

part with that, than with their hopes of Heaven.
Afliton, a fervant of that Queen s, hired a veflel

to carry them over : But the owner of the veflel,

being a man zealous for the Government, difco-

vered all he knew ; which was only, that he was
to carry fome perfons over to France. The no
tice of this was carried to the Marquifs of Caermar-
then : And the matter was fo ordered, that Lord
Prefton, Afhton, and a young man (Elliot) were

got aboard, and falling down the River, when the
Officer fent to take them came, on pretence to

fearch, and prefs for Seamen ; and drew the three

Paflengers out of the Hold, in which they were
hid. Lord Prefton left his Letters behind him in

the Hold, together with King James s Signet :

Aihton
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1690. Afhton took them up, on defign to have thrown

v.^-v&quot;^- them into the Sea
-,
but they were taken from him.

Both they and their Letters were brought to

Whitehall. Lord Prefton s mind funk fo vifibly,

that it was concluded, he would not die, it con

fetting all he knew could lave him. Alhton was

more firm and fullen : Elliot knew nothing. There

was among their Papers one, that contained the

heads of a Declaration, with aflurances of Pardon,
and promifes to preferve the Proteftant Religion,
and the Laws : Another paper contained fhort me
morials, taken by Lord Prefton, in which many of

the Nobility was named. The mod important of

all was, a relation of a Conference between fome

Noblemen and Gentlemen, Whigs and Tories ;

by which it appeared, that, upon a converfation

on this fubject, they all feemed convinced, that

upon this occafion France would not ftudy to con

quer, but to oblige England ; and that King James
would be wholly governed by Proteftants, and fol-

Taken, low the Proteftant and Englilh Intereft. The Pri-

tried, and
foners were qU ickly brought to their Trial : Their

&quot;

defign of going to France, and the treafonable

Papers found about them, were fully proved : Some
of them were writ in Lord Prefton s, and fome in

Afliton s hand. They made but a poor defence :

They laid, a fimilitude of hands was not thought
a good proof in Sidney s Cafe : But this was now

only a circumftance : In what hand foever the Pa

pers were writ, the Crime was always the fame,

fince they were open, not fealed : So they knew the

contents of them, and thus were carrying on a Ne

gotiation of High Treafon, with the King s Ene

mies : Upon full evidence they were condemned.

Afhton Afhton would enter into no Treaty with the

fuftercd. Court ; but prepared himfelf to die. And he fuf-

fered with great decency and ferioufnefs. He left

a Paper behind him, in which he owned his de-

ptndancc on King James, and his fidelity to him :

He alfo affirmed, that he was fure the Prince of

Wales
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Wales was born of the Queen : He denied, that

he knew the contents of the Papers, that were

taken with him. This made fome conclude, that

his paper was penned by fome other perion, and

too haitily copied over by himfelf, without making
due reflexions on this part of it j for I compared
this paper, which he gave the Sheriff, and which

was written in his own hand, with thofe found

about him ; and it was vifible, both were writ in

the fame hand.

Lord Preiton went backward and forward : He
had no mind to die, and yet was not willing to tell

all he knew : He acted a weak part in all reipecls :

When he was heated by the Importunities of his

friends, who were violently engaged again it the

Government, and after he had dined well, he re-
Ij0rd prc *

foived he would die heroically : But by next morn-
paraoned.

ing that heat went off; and when he law Death in

full view, his heart failed him. The Scheme he

carried over was fo fooliih, fo ill concerted, and fo

few engaged in it, that thole who knew the whole

fecret concluded, that if he had got fate to the

Court of France, the Project would have been fo

defpifed, that he muft have been fufpected, as fenlt

over to draw King James into a Snare, and bring
him into the King s hands. The Earl of Claren

don was feized, and put in the Tower : But the

Bifhop of Ely, Graham, and Pen, abfconded. Af
ter fome months, the King, in regard to the Earl

of Clarendon s relation to the Queen, would pro
ceed to no extremities againft him, but gave
him leave to live, confined to his houfe in the

Country.
The King had fuffered the deprived Bifliops to The be-

continue,- now above a Year, at their Sees : They haviour of
*

&amp;gt; j

all the while neglected the concerns of the Church,
el

j i &amp;gt; i i 11 i pnved Bi-

domg nothing, but living privately in their rala- ^
ccs. I had, by the Queen s Order, moved both

the Earl of Rochefter, and Sir John Trevor, who
had great credit with them, to try whether, in cafe an

VOL, III. H Act
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Act coultf be obtained, to excufe them from taking
the Oaths, they would go on, and do their functions

in Ordinations, Inftitutions, and Confirmations ,

and affift at the publick Worfhip, as formerly : But

they would give no anfwer. : Only they faid, they
would live quietly, that is, keep themfelves dole,
till a proper time fhotild encourage them to act

more openly. So nil tire thoughts of this kind

were, upon that, laid afide. One of the confider-

ablclt men ot the party, Dr. Sherlock, upon King
James s going out ot Ireland, thought that this

gave the preient Government a thorough fettle-

ment : And in that cafe, he thought it lawful to

take the Oaths ; and upon that, not only took them

himlell, but publickly juftified what he had done :

I Tpon which, he was moil feverely libelled by thofe,

from whom he withdrew. The difcovery of the

Bimop ot Ely s corrclpondence, and engagement
in the name ot the reil, gave the King a great ad

vantage in ftllino; thofe vacant Sees : which he re-
*_.&amp;gt; ^D

folved to do, upon his return from the Congrefs,
to which he went over in January.

* Cnn In his way, he ran a very great hazard : When
; r&quot; he got within the Maefe, fo that it was thought,

two hours rowing would bring him to Land, be

ing weary ot the Sea, he wuiit into an open Boat

with ibmc of his Lords : But by Mills and Storms,
he was toiTed up and down above fixteen hours,

before he got lafe to Land. Yet neither he, nor

any of thofe who were with him, were the worfe

for all this cold and wet weather. And, when the

Seamen feemed very apprehenfive ol their danger,
the King laid in a very intrepid manner ; What
are you afraid to die in my Company ? He loon

icttled fome points, at which the States had (tuck

long : And they created the Funds for that Year.

The Electors of Bavaria and Brandenburg, the

Dukes of Zell and Wolfenbuttel, with the Land

grave of Hefle, and a great many other Gorman
Winces, came to this Interview, and cntred into

conful-
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confutations concerning the operations of the next 1690.

Campaign. The Duke of Savoy s affairs were ^~Y~-^

then very low : But the King took care of him,
and furniuVd, as well as procured him iuch Sup
plies, that his affairs had quickly a more promif-

ing face. Things were concerted among the Prin

ces themfelves, and were kept fo iecret, that they
&amp;lt;iid not trail them to their Minifters : At leaff, the

King did nor communicate them to the Earl of

Nottingham, as he protected folemnly to me, when
he came back. The Princes mewed to the Kin&amp;lt;

rO
all the refpects that any of their rank ever paid to

any crowned Head : And they lived together in

fuch an eafy freedom, that points of Ceremony cc-

cafioned no difputes among them ^ tho thole are

often, upon lefs folemn interviews, the fubjects 01

much quarrelling, and interrupt more im-portain.
Debates.

During this Congrefs, Pope Alexander the

Eighth, Ottoboni, died. He had fucceeded L\

Innocent, and fate in that Chair almoft a Year and
u:

a hall : He was a Venetian, and intended to en- COLKU,
rich his Family as much as he could. The I/re:

King renounced his pretenfions to the Francime;. .

And he, in return tor that, promoted Fourbin and
fome others, recommended by that Court, to be

Cardinals ; which was much refented by the Em
peror. Yet he would not yield the point of the

Regale to the Court of France : Nor would he

grant the Bulls for thole, whom the King had
named to the vacant Bifhopricks in France, who
had figned the Formulary, paflki in icns, that de

clared the Pope fallible, n.i;d iubjeit to a General
Council. When Pope Alexander felt himfeif near

Death, he pa fled a Bull In due Form, by which
he confirmed all Pope Innocu-rs Bulls : And by
this he put a new flop to any Recondition with
the Court of France. This he did, to render his

Name and Family more acceptable to the Italians,

and molt particularly to his Countrymen, who
H 2 hu;c:d
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1600. lured the French ;is much as they feared thc*rfi&amp;lt;

t --v -^ Uuon his Death, tin- Conclave continued flint up
tor five months, beiorc tncy could agree upon an

Flection, i lie partv of the Zealots Itood Ion si;I C2

firm to Barbarigo, who had the reputation oJ: a

Saint, and feemed in ail things to let Cardinal Bor-

romco beiore him as a Pattern: They at lail were

perfwaded to confent to the choice of Pignatelli, a

Neapolitan, who, \vhile he was Archbiihop of Na
ples, had lome dilputes with the Viceroy, con

cerning the Fcclefiailical Immunities, which he

aflerted fo highly, that he excommunicated fome
of the Judge;;, who, as he thought, had invaded

them. The Spaniards had leemed dilplcaled at

this; which recommended him lo to the French,
that they allb concurred to his Klevation. ] le af-

Uimed Pope Innocent s name, and leemed reiblved

to iollov/ his maxims and ileps , lor he did not

leek to raife his Family ; ol which the King told

me a confiderable initance : One of his nearelb

kindred was then in the Spanilh Service in Flan

ders ;
and hailed to Rome upon his promotion -,

he-

received him kindly enough, but preiently dif-

mifled him, giving him no other prelent, it he laid

true, but ibme fnurl*. .It is true, the Spaniards af

terwards promoted him : But the Pope took no
notice ol that.

Fo rerurn to the Low Countries : The King of

France rcloived to break oft the Conferences at the

FFigue, by giving the Alarm ot an early Cam-
Fbe Siege pajgn : |\3 O ns was befieged ^ Hid the King came

beiore it in [jerlon. It was thereupon given up,
as a loll Place ; ior the French Minifters had laid

that down among their chief maxims, that their

King was never to undertake any thing in his own
perion, but where he was lure of fuccefs. The
King broke up the Congrefs, and drew a great

Army very foon together : And, if the Town had
held out fo long, as they might well have done, or

if the Governour of Flanders had performed what
he
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he undertook, oi furnifhing Carriages to the Army, 1690.
the King would cither have railed the Siege, or v

forced the French to a Battle. Rut ibme Pricits

had been gained by the French, who laboured ib

effectually among the Town! men, \vho were al-

moll as ftrong as the Garrifon, that they at lait

forced the Governor to capitulate. Upon that,

both Armies went into Quarters of relrefhment :

And the King came over again to England lor a

few weeks.

He gave all ncccffary Orders for the Campaign .HT.irs

in Ireland ; in which Ginkle had the chief com- f
illetl f

mand. Kuifel had the command of the Fleet,

which was foon ready, and well manned. The
Dutch Squadron came over in good time. The

proportion of the Quota, fettled between England
and the States, was, that we were to furnilh rive,

and they three Ships of equal rates and ftrength.
Affairs in Scotland were now brought to fome

temper : Many of the Fords, who had been con- S

cerned in the late Plot, came up, and confefTed

and difcovcred all, and took out their pardon ;

they excufed themfelves, as apprehending that they
were expofed to ruin ; and that they dreaded the

tyranny of Prelbytery, no lefs than they did Po

pery : And they promifed that, if the King would
fo balance matters, that the Lord Melvill, and his

party, mould not have it in their power to ruin

them and their friends, and in particular, that they
mould not turn out the Minifters of the Epifcopal
Perfwafion, who were yet in office, nor force Pref-

byterians on them, they would engage in the

King s Interefts faithfully and with zeal : They
alfo undertook to quiet the Highlanders, who
ftood out ftiil, and were robbing the Country in

Parties : And they undertook to the King, that,
if the Epiicopal Clergy could be afllired of his pro-
lection, they would all acknowledge and ferve

him : They did not defire, that the King fhould

any ftep towards the changing the Govern-
II 2 ment,
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1600. merit, that was fettled there; they only defired;
-^Y^-- that i .piicopal Miniilers might continue to ferve,

in thcii&quot; places that liked them bed ; and that no
man fhouid be brought into trouble for his opini
on, as to the government of the Church ; and that
iuch Epifcopal men, as were

willing to mix with
the Preibyterians in their Judicatories, fhouid be
admitted, without any fevere impoiition in point
01 opinion.

This looked fo fair, and agreed fo well witli the

King s own fenic of things, that he very eafily
hcirkned to it ; and I did believe that it was iin-

&amp;lt;

r
ely meant; fo I promoted it with great zeal;

tho v;e afterwards came to fee, that all this was
a;, an irk e of the Jacobites, to engage the King to

clii^uiL the Preibyterians-, and by loiing them, or
ar k-alt rendring them remiis in his Service, they

.koned they would be ibon Mailers of that

Kingdom. For the party refolved now to come
in generally, to take the Oaths , but in order to

tiiat, they lent one to King James, to mew the nc-

ceiiity oi it, and the fcrvice they intended him in

it ; and therefore they afked his leave to take
tin-in. I hat King s anfwer was more honeil ; he
laid, he could not confcnt to that, which he thought
iinlawiui ; but if any of them took the Oaths on

cldign to lerve him, and continued to advance his

interelLs, he promilcd, it mould never be remem-
bred againft them. Young Dalrymple was made
conjunct Secretary of State, with the Lord Mel-
viil , and he undertook to bring in moft of the Ja
cobites to the King s Service ; but they entred&quot; at

tlic Jarre time, into a dole correfpondence with St.

Germains : 1 believed nothing of all this at that

tune, but v.ent in cordially to ierve many, who in

tended to betray us.

The truth was, the
Prefoytcrians, by their vio

lence and other ioohfh practices, were rendring
vhemlelves both odious and contemptible : They
hid tormi-d a General AiFembly, in the end of th.e

tormer
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former Year, in which they did very much expofe 1690.

themfelves, by tlie weaknefs and peevifhnefs
of - V^

their conduct : Little Learning or Prudence ap

peared among them , poor preaching and wretched

haranguing ; partialities to one another, and vio

lence and injultice to thole who differed trom them,

fhewed themfelves in ail their Meetings. And theie

did fo much link their reputation, that they were wean

ing the Nation moil effectually from all loaducis to

their Government: But the falfhood of many, who,

under a pretence of moderating matters, were really

undermining the King s Government, helped in the

fequel top.referve the Presbyterians, as much as their

own conduct did now alienate the King rrom them.

The next thing the King did was, to fill the Sees The va-

vacant by Deprivation. He judged right, that it cam Sees

was of great confequente, both to his Service and
&quot;

to the interelts of Religion, to have Canterbury
well filled : For the reit would turn upon that.

By the Choice, he was to make, all the Nation

would fee, whether he intended to go on, with his

firft defign of moderating matters, and healing our

Breaches, or if he would go into the pailions and

humours of a High Party, that feemed to court

him as abjectly, as (hey inwardly hated him. Dr.

Tillotfon had been now well known to him for two

Years
-,

his foft and prudent Counfels, and his zeal

for his Service, had begot, both in the King and

Queen, a high and jnft opinion of him. They
had both, for above a Year, preffed him to come
into this Poft: And he had ftruggled againit it

with great earneftnefs : As lie had no ambition,

nor alpiring in his temper, fo he forefaw what a

fcene of trouble and (lander he muft enter on, now
in the decline of his age. The prejudices, that

the Jacobites would poilefs all people with, tor his

coming into the room of One, whom they called

a Confeffor, and who began now to have the pub-
lick companion on his fide, were well forefeen by
him.. He alfo apprehended the continuance of than

H 4 heat
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heat and arerfion, that a violent party had al

1

cxprefll-d towards him, tho he had not only avoid
ed to provoke any of them, but had, upon all oc-

cafions, done the. chief of them great fervices, ax

oft as it was in. his Power. He had large Princi

ples, and was free from Superftition ; his zeal had
bc -n chiefly againft Athcifm and Popery : But he
IK never ihrvrd much fharpnefs again tl the Dif-
fcarrr-. He had lived in a good correfpondence
with ira..y of them : He had brought feveral over
to the Church, by the force of reafon, and the

foftnefs of perfwaiion and good ufage; but was a

declared enemy to violence and feveritics on thole

hrid?. Among other prejudices againft him, one.

related to myfclf : He and I had lived, for many
Years, in a ciofc and uric! friendfhip ; he laid be
fore the King ail the ill effects, that, as he thought,
the promoting him would have on his own Scr-

vice : l&amp;gt;ut all this had ferved only to increase the

King s rflecm of hiin, and fix him in his purpolb.
The Bifhop of Fly s Letters to St. Germains,

.

[

;
gave fo fair an ocoafion of

filling thofe Sees, at

thi:&amp;gt; rime, that the King rcfolved to lay hold on it :

And Tiliotfon, wirh great uneafinefs to himfeif,
fubmTttrd to the King s command : And foon af

ter, the See of York tailing void, Dr. Sharp was

promoted to it : So thofe two Sees were filled with
the two bcft Preachers, that had fat in them in our
time : Oiily Sharp did not know the World fo well,

and was not fo fteady as Tiliotfon was. Dr. Pa
trick war, advanced to Fly, Dr. More was made

Bifnop of Norwich, Dr. Cumberland was made

Bifncp of Peterborow, Dr. Fowler was made Bi-

fhop of Glccefter, Ironfide was promoted to Here

ford, Grove to Chichcfter, and Hall to Briftol

as Hough, the Prendent of Magdalen s, was the

Year before this, made Bifhop of Oxford. So
that in two Years time, the King had named fifteen

Bifhop ; and they werr generally looked on as the

Icarnedcft, the wiled,
&quot;

and bcft men, that were m
the
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the Church. It was vifible, that in all thefe no- 1690.
minations, and the filling the inferior Dignities, -^Sr
that became void by their promotion, no ambiti

on, nor Court favour, had appeared ; men were

not fcrambling for Preferment, nor uling arts, or

employing friends to fet them forward $ on the

contrary, men were fought for, and brought out

of their Retirements ; and molt of them very much

againft their own inclinations : They were men
both of moderate principles and of calm tempers :

This great promotion was fuch a dilcovery of the

King and Queen s defigns, with relation to the

Church, that it ferved much to remove the jealou-

iies, that fome other fteps the King had made,
were beginning to raife in the Whigs, and very
much foftncd the ill humour, that was fpread

among them.

As ibon as this was over ; the King went back to The
command his Army in Flanders. Both Armies were &amp;gt;

^

now making h?(le to take the Field. But the Jn

French vcrc quicker than theCcnfederates had yet
learned to be. Prince Waldeck had not got above

eighteen thoufand men together, when Luxem
burg, with an Army of forty thoufand men, was

marching to have furprized Bruffels : And at the

fame time, Bouflers, with another Army, came up
to Liege- Waldeck polled his Army fb well, that

Luxemburg, believing it tlronger than indeed it

was, did not attempt to break through, in which
it was believed he might have fucceeded. The

King haftneu the reft of the Troops, and came
himfelf to the Army in good time, not only to co

ver Bruflels, but to fend a detachment to the relief

of Liege i which had been bombarded for two

days. A Body of Germans, as well as that which
the King fent to them, came in good time to fup-

port
thofe of Liege, who were beginning to think

of capitulating. So Bouflers drew off
&amp;gt;

and the

French kept themfelves fo clofe in their Foils, all

the reft of the Campaign, that though the King
made
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1600. niadc- many motions, to try if it was poflible to

\^y~^^. bring them to a Battle, yet he coukl not do it.

Signal prefer vations of his pcrfon did again mew,
that he had a watchful Providence ilill guarding
him- Once he had iluod under a tree tor ibme

time, which the Enemy obierving, they levelled a

Car.non fo exactly, that the tree was lliot down t\vo

minutes alter the King was gone trom the place.

There was one, that belonged to the train of Ar

tillery, who was corrupted to ict lire to the Ma
gazine of powder : And he iked tiie matches ot

three Bombs, two of thefe blew up, without doing

any mifchief, tho there were twenty four more

Bombs in the fame Waggon, on which they lay,

together with a Barrel of powder : The third

Bomb was found, with the match iired, be tore it

had its effect. If this wicked practice had luc-

oecdcd, the eonfufion, that was in all realon to be

expected, upon fuch an accident, while the Ene

my was not above a League trom them, drawn up,

and looking for the Iticcefs of it, muft have had

terrible effects. It cannot be cafily imagined, how

much mifchief might have followed upon it, in

the mere deitruction of fo many as would have pe
rilled immediately, if the whole Magazine had

taken fire , as well as in the panaick fear, with

which the rell would have been itruck upon fo ter-

i ible an accident ; by the lurprize of it, the French

niia.ht have had an opportunity to have cut oft

the whole Army. This may well be reckoned one

oi the Miracles of Providence, that fo little harm

was t;onc, when fo much was intended and lo near

being done. The two Armies lay along between

the Samber and the Maefc : But no Action follow

ed. When the time came of going into Quarters,

the King left the Armies in Prince Waldeck s

hands, who was obferved not to march oft with

that caution, that might have been expected frorn

to old a Captain : Luxemburg upon that drew

v&amp;gt;t;c
bis Horfe, with-the King s Houihold, defigiv

ing
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ing to cut oft&quot; his Rear ; and did, upon the frrll 1690,

furprize, put them into ibme diforcler , but they -^r*~&amp;gt;

made fo good a Hand, that, after a very hot action^

the French marched off, and loll more men on

their fide than we did. Auverquerque command
ed the Body that did this fervice : And with it

the Campaign ended in Flanders.

Matters went on at Sea with the fame caution. Affairs

Dunkirk was for ibme time block d up by a Squa- at S ea -

dron of ours. The great Fleet went to iind out

the French , but they had Orders to avoid an En

gagement : And, though for the fpace of two

months, Ruffel did all he could to come up to

them, yet they flill kept at a diitance, and failed

off in the night : So that, though he was fome-

times in view of them, yet he loft it next day.
The trading part of the Nation was very appre-
henfive of the danger the Smirna Fleet might be

in, in which the Dutch and Englifh Effects toge

ther, were valued at four millions : For, tho they
had a great Convoy, yet the French Fleet flood

out to intercept them : But they got lafe into Kin-

fale. The Seafon went over without any Action ;

and Ruffel, at the end of it, came into Plymouth
in a Storm : Which was much cenlured ; tor that

Road is not fafe : And two confiderable Ships were

loft upon the occafion. Great Factions were among
the Flag Officers : And no other Service was done

by this great Equipment, but that our Trade was
maintained.

But, while we had no fuccefs, either in Flan- The
ders or at Sea, we were more happy in Ireland, Campaign

even beyond expectation. The Campaign was :1 ^eiand -

opened with the taking of Baltimore, on which
the Iriih had wrought much, that Athlone might
be covered by it : We took it in one day ; and the

Garrifon had only Ammunition for a day more.
St. Ruth, one of the violenteft of all the Perfecu-

tors of the Proteftants in France, was fent over

with two hundred Officers to command the Iriih

Army :
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Army : This rirft action reflected much on his

Conduct, who left a thoufand men, with fo flender

a provifion. of Ammunition, that they were all

made Prifoners of War. From thence Ginkle ad-

vanc d to Athlone, where St. Ruth was polled on
the other fide of the Shannon, with an Army in

number equal to his : The River was deep, but

fordable in fevcral places : The Cattle was foon

turned to a ruin by the Cannon : But the pafTmg
the River, in the race of an Enemy, was no eafy

thing, the Ford being fo narrow, that they could

not pals above twenty in front : Parties were lent

out to try other Fords, which probably made the

Knemy imagine, that they never int:nded to pafs
the River, juil under the Town, where- the Ford
was both deep and narrow. Talmafh, a General

OiHcer, moved, that two Battallions might have

Guineas apiece to encourage them ; and he offered

to march over at the head of them , which was pre-

fently executed by Mackay, with Ib much reloUi-

tion, that many ancient Officers fa id, it was the

Ath one
gallanted action they had ever feen. They pall

UKen.
t jie ftiverj anc} Went through the Breaches into the

Town, with the lofs only of fifty men, having
killed above a thoufand of the Enemy i and yet

they fpared all, that afked quarter. St. Ruth did

not, upon this occafion, act fuitably to the reputa

tion he had formerly acquired ,
he retired to

Agrem ; where he polled himfelf to great advan-

&quot;ta^e, and was much fuoerior to Ginkle in num-D A

her-, for he had abondoned many fmall Garrifons,

to increafe his Army, which was now twenty eight

thoufand flrong ; whereas Ginkle had not above

twenty thoufand ; fo that the attacking him was

no advifable thing, if the courage of the Englifh,
and the cowardice of the Irifii, had not made a

difference fo confiderable, as neither numbers nor

pods could balance.
The fiat- s t- R llth had indeed taken the moft effectual

way pofiible to infufe courage into the Irifh : He
had lent their Priefts about among them, to ani-r

mats
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mate them by all the methods they could think of : 1 690.

And, as the molt powerful of all others, they made v--v&amp;gt;~&amp;gt;

them iwear on the Sacrament, that they would ne

ver forfake their Colours. 1 his had a great effect

on them : For as, when Ginkle fell on them, they
had a great Bog before them ; and the Grounds on

both fides were very favourable to them : With

thofe advantages, they maintained their Ground

much longer, than they had been accullomed to

do. They diiputed the matter ib obftinately, that

for about two hours the Action was very hot, and

every Battalion and Squadron, on both fides, had

a mare in it. But nature will be always too ftrong
for art ; the Iriih, in conclufion, trufled more to

their heels, than to their hands ; the foot threw

down their Arms, and ran away. St. Ruth, and

many more Officers, were killed, and about eight
thoufand Soldiers, and all their Cannon and Bag

gage was taken. So that it was a total Defeat ;

only the night favoured a Body of Horfe, that got
off. From thence Ginkle advanced to Galloway,
which capitulated ; fo that now Limerick was the

only place that flood out ; a Squadron of Ships
was lent to fhut up the River. In the mean while,

the Lords Juflicfs iflued out a new Proclamation,
with an offer of life and eltate, to fuch as, within

a fortnight, mould come under the King s Pro
tection.

Sinkle purfued his advantages: And, having 1691.
reduced all Connaught, he came and lat down be-

fore Limerick, and bombarded it; but that had

no great effect
-,
and though moil of the houles

were beat down, yet as long as the Connaught fide

was open, frefh men and provifions were Hill

brought into the place. When the Men of War
were come up, near the Town, Ginkle lent over

a part of his Army to the Connaught fide, who fell

upon fome Bodies of the Irrm that lay there, and
broke them -

t and purfued them ib dole, as they
retired
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retired to Limerick, that the French Governour
D ufTon, fearing that the Englim would have come
in with them, drew up the Bridge ; fo that many
of them were killed and drowned. This contri

buted very much towards heightning the prejudices,
that the Irifli had againft the French. The latter

were fo inconfiderable, that, if Sarsfield and ibme
of the Irifli had not joined with them, they could

not have made their party good. The Earl of

Tyrconnel had, with a particular view, ftudied to

divert the French, from fending over Soldiers into

Ireland ; for he defigned, in cafe of new misfor

tunes, to treat with the King, and topreferve him-
felf and his friends ; and now he began to difpofe
the Irifh to think of treating ; fmce they faw that

otherwife their ruin was inevitable. But as foon

as this was fufpecled, all the military men, who
rcfolved to give themfelves up entirely to the

French Intereil, combined againft him, and blafted

him as a feeble and falfe man, who was not to be

milled. This was carried fo far, that to avoid

affronts, he was advifed to leave the Army : And
he ilaid all this Summer at Limerick, where lie

.died of grief, as was believed : But before he died,

he adviled all that came to him, not to let things

go to extremities, but to accept of fuch terms as

could be got : And his words leemed to weigh
more after his death, than in his life-time : For
the Irifh began generally to lay, that they in nil

take car-eof themlelves, and not be made lacrihccs

to ferve the ends of the French. This was much

heightned, by the (laughter oi the Infh, whom the

French Governor had fhut out, and left to periih.

They wanted no provifions in Limerick. And a

Squadron of French Ships flood over t-,; that Coall,

which was much ftronger than ours, that had failed

up to the Town. So it was to be feare ], thu: they

might come into the River to dellroy our Ships.
To hinder that, another Squadron oi r.nglifh

Men of War was ordered thither. Yet the French

did
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did not think fit to venture their Ships within the 1691.
Shannon, where they had no places ot iheiter ; the -* ~\^

mifunderftanding that daily grew, between the

Irifh and the French was great ; and all appearance
of relief Irom France failing, made them refolve

to capitulate. This was very welcome to G inkle

and his Army, who began to be in great wants ;

for that Country was quite wafted, having been

the Seat of War for three Years : And all their

draught-horfes were fo wearied out, that their

Camp was ottcn ill fupplied.
When they came to capitulate, the Irifh infifted &quot;i h? I? i(

on very high demands , which was let on by the
C;1 PUU ~

French, who honed they would be rejected : But
the King had given Ginkle fecret directions, that

he mould grant all the demands they could make,
that would put an end to that War : So every

thing was granted, to the great difappointment of
the French, and the no fmail grief of fome of the

Englifh, who hoped this War mould have ended
in the total ruin of the Irifh Intereft. During the

Treaty, a faying of Sarsfield s deferves to be re-

membred , for it was much talked of, all Europe
over. He afked fome of the Englifh Officers, if

they had not come to a better opinion of the Irifh,

by their behaviour during this War ; and, whereas

they faid, it was much the fame, that it had al

ways been ; Sarsfield anfwered, as low as we now
are, change but Kings with us, and we will fip;hi

it over again with you. Thofe of Limerick treat

ed, not only for themfelves, but for all the rell of
their Countrymen, that weft yet in Arms. They
were all indemnified and reftored to all, that they
had enjoyed in King Charles s time. They were
alfo admitted to all the Privileges of Subjects, up
on their taking the Oaths of Allegiance to their

Majeflies, without being bound to take the Oath
of Supremacy. Not only the French, but as ma
ny of the Irifh as had a mind to go over to Frana- ,

had free liberty, and a fafe trsnfportation. And
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1691. upon that, about twelve thoufand of them went
w-v-^ over.
The u ar And tnus ended the War of Ireland : And with

that our Civil \Var came to a final end. I he Ar
ticles of Capitulation were punctually executed j

and fome doubts that arofe, out of fome ambigu
ous words, were explained in favour of the Infh.

So earnestly deiirous was the King to have all mat
ters quieted at home, that he might direct his

whole force againft the Enemy abroad. The Eng-
lifli in Ireland, tho none could fuller more, by
the continuance of the War, than they did, yet
were uneafy, when they law that the Irifh had ob
tained inch good conditions , ibme of the more
violent men among them, who were much cxaf-

perated with the wrongs that had been clone them,

began to call in queftion the legality of ibme of

the Articles : But the Parliament of England did

not think fit to enter upon that difcullion ; nor

made they any motions towards the violating the

Capitulation. G inkle came over full of honour,
after ib glorious a Campaign, and was made Earl

of Athlone, and had noble rewards for the great
Service he had done ; though, without detracting
from him, a large lhare of all that was done, was
due to forne of the General Officers, in particular
to Rouvigny, made upon this Earl of Gallway, to

JMackay, and Tailmaih. Old Rouvigny being
dead, his Son offered his Service to the King, who

unwillingly accepted of it ; becaufe he knew that

an eitate, which his Father had in France, and of

which he had ftill the income, would be immedi

ately confilcated : But he had no regard to that,

and heartily engaged in the King s Service, and

has been ever fmce employed in many eminent

Polls ; in all which he has acquitted himfell with

that great reputation, both for Capacity, Integrity,

Courage, and Application, as well as Succefs in

moft ot his Undertakings, that he is juftly reck

oned among the great men of the Age : And to

2 crown
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crown all, he is a man of eminent Virtues, great

Piety, and Zeal for Religion.
The Emperor s affairs in Hungary went on fuc-

&quot; ^ i^

cefsfully this Year, under the command of Prince [iLiPSUI7
Lewis of Baden ; tho he committed an error, that

was like to have proved fatal to him : His ftores

lay near him, in great boats on the Danube : But

upon fome defign, he made a motion off from that

River : Of which the Grand Vizier took the ad

vantage, and got into his Camp, between him and
his ftores ; fo he muft either ftarve, or break

through to come at his provifions. The Turks
had not time to fortify themfelves in their new

Camp : So he attacked them with fuch fury, that

they were quite routed, and loft Camp and Can
non, and a great part of their Army ; the Grand
Vizier himfelf being killed. If the Court of Vienna
had

really defired a Peace, they might have had ita

upon this Victory, on very eafy terms : But they
refolved they would be Mailers of all Tranfilva-
nia ; and, in order to that, they undertook the

Siege of Great Waradin, which they were forced
to turn to a Blockade : So that it fell not into their

hands till the Spring following. The Emperor
was led on by the Prophecies, that allured him of
conflant Conquefts, and that he fhould, in con-

clufion, arrive at Conftantinople itielf: So that

the practices of thote, whom the French had gain
ed about him, had but too much matter to work
on in himfelf.

The news of the total reduction of Ireland, con- TheM IT-

firmed him in his refolutioas, of carrying on the inp- 3 of thc

War in Hungary. It was reckoned that England, ?.

being now difengaged ac home, would, with the
reft of the Proteitant Allies, be able to carry on
the War with France. And the two chief -paf-
lions in the Emperor s mind, being his hatred of

Herefy, and his hatred of France, it was faid, that

thole about him, who ferv-ed the interests of
that Court, perfwaded him that he was to let the

VOL, IlL I War
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1691, War go on between France, and thofe he efteemed
Hereticks ; fmce he would be a gainer, which fide
ibevcr fhould lofe ; either France would be hum
bled, or the Hereticks be exhaufted ; while he
mould extend his Dominions, and conquer Infi
dels : The King had a fort of regard and fubmif-
fion to the Emperor, th.it he had to no other
Prince whatfoever : So that he did not prefs him,
as many defired he ihotld, to accept of a Peace
with the Turks, that fo he might turn his whole
force againfl France.

Germany was now more entirely united in one
common intereft than ever : The third party that
the French had formed, to obfhuct the War, were
now gone off from thofe meafures, and engaged
in the general intereft of the Empire : The two
Northern Kings had fome fatisfaction given them,
in point of Trade, that fo they might maintain
their Neutrality : And they were favourable to the

Allies, though not engaged with them. The King
of Sweden, whom the French were prefTing to of
fer his mediation for a Peace, wrote to the Duke
ot Hanover, alluring him, he would never heark
en to that propofition, till he had full ailurances
from the French, that they would own the prefent
Government of England.

That Duke, who had been long in a French ma-
did now break off all commerce with

that Court, and enter d into a Treaty, both with
the Emperor and with the King. I Ie promifed
great fupplies againft France and the Turk, if he
might be made an Elector of the Empire : In
which the King concurred to prefs the matter fo

earneftly at the Court of Vienna, that they agreed
to it, in cafe he could gain the confent of the other
Electors ; which the Emperor s Minifters refolved
to oppofe, underhand, all they could. He quickly
gained the confent of the greater number of the

Electors; yet new objections were ftill made. It

was laid, that if this was granted, another Elec

torate
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torate in a Popifh Family ought alfo to be ere-

ated, to balance the advantage: that this gave the

Lutherans : And they moved that Auftria mould
be made an Electorate. But this was fo much op-
pofed, fmce it gave the Emperor two Votes in the

Electoral College, that it was let fall. In conclu-

fion, alter a Year s negotiation, and a great oppo-
fition, both by Popifh and Proteftant Princes, (fome
of the latter confidering more their jealoufies of the

Houfe of Hanover, than the intereft of their Re
ligion,) the Inveftiture was given, with the Title of
Elector of Brunfwick, and Great Marfhal of the

Empire. The French oppofed this, with all the
ariirices they could fet at work. The matter lay

long in an unfettled ftate : Nor was he now admit
ted into the College -,

it being laid, that the una
nimous confent of all the Electors mull be iiril

had.

The Affairs of Savoy did not go on fo profpe- Aff.urs in

roufly as was hoped for : Caraffa, that command- Savoy-

eel the Imperial Army, was more intent on railing
Contributions, than on carrying on the War : He
croffed every good motion that was made : Mont-
melian was loll, which was chiefly imputed to Ca
raffa : The young Duke of Schomberg, fent thi

ther to command thofe Troops that the King paid,
undertook to relieve the place, and was affured that

many Proteitants in Dauphiny, would come and join
him. But Caraffa, and indeed the Court of Tu
rin, feemed to be more afraid of the ftrength of

Herefy, than of the Power of France j and chofe
to let that important place fall into their hands,
rather than fuffer it to be relieved by thofe they did
not like. When the Duke of Savoy s Army went
into Quarters, Caraffa obliged the neighbouring
Princes, and the State of Genoa, to contribute to
the fubfiftence of the

Im^brial Army, threatning
them otherwife with Winter Quarters : So that
how ill foever he managed the Duke of Savoy s

concerns, he took care of his own. He was re-

I 2
called,
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called, upon the Complaints made againft him on

all hands ,
and Caprara was lent to command in

his room.
The E!ec- The greateft danger lay in Flanders, where the
tor of Ba -

feebleneis of the Spanifh Government did fo ex-

naidedTn hauit and weaken the wllole Country, that all the

Wanders, ftrength of the Confederate Armies was fcarce

able to defend it : The Spaniards had offered to

deliver it up to the King, either as he was King of

England, or as he was Stadtholder of the United

Provinces. He knew the bigotry of the people fo

well, that he was convinced, it was not poflible to

get them to fubmit to a Proteftant Government :

But he propofed the Elector of Bavaria, who feem-

ed to have much heat, and an ambition of figna-

lizing himielf in that Country, which was then the

chief fcene of War : And he could fupport that

Government by the Troops and Treafure, that he

might draw out of his Electorate : Befides, if he

governed that Country well, and acquired a fame

in Arms, that might give him a Profpect of fuc-

ceeding to the Crown of Spain, in the right of his

lllectorels, who, if the I loufe of Bourbon was let

alkie, was next in that Succeffion. The Spaniards

npreed to this Propofal , but they would not make

the firft offer of it to that Elector, nor would he

aik it i and it (hick for fome time at this : But the

Court of Vienna adjutted the matter, by making
the proportion,

which the Elector accepted : And
that put a new life into thole oppreffed and mife-

rable Provinces.

. hion This was the general (late of affairs, when a new
r,f I ariu- Sefl ion of Parliament was opened at \Veftminfter,
lULn; * and then it appeared, that a Party was avowedly

formed againtt the Government. They durft not

own that before, while the War of Ireland con

tinued. But now, fmce that was at an end, they

began to iniufe into all people, that there was no

need of keeping up a great Land Army, and that

\ve ou^lu only to ailiit our Allies with fome auxi

liary
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liary Troops, and increafe our force at Sea. Many 1691.
that underftood not the Hate of foreign affairs, ^s*Y**t
were drawn into this conceit j not confidering, that

if Flanders was loft, Holland muft fubmit, and
take the beft terms they could get. And the con

junction of thofe two great Powers at Sea, muft

prefently ruin our Trade, and in a little time fub-

due us entirely. But it was not ,eafy to bring all

people to apprehend this aright ; and thofe who
had ill intentions, would not be beaten out of it,

but covered worie defigns with this pretence : And
this was ftill kept up as a prejudice againft the

King and his Government, that he loved to have

a great Army about him ; and that when they
were once modelled, he would never part with

them, but govern in an arbitrary way, as foon as

he had prepared his Soldiers to ferve his ends.

Another prejudice had more colour, and as bad Je.iloufies

effects. The King was thought to love the Dutch f c

more than the Englifh, to truft more to them, and
in*

to admit them to more freedom with him. He
gave too much occafion to a general difguft, which
was fpread both among the Englifh Officers, and
the Nobility : He took little pains to gain the af

fections of the Nation ; nor did he conftrain him-
felf enough to render his Government more ac

ceptable : He was fhut up all the day long -,
and

his filence, when he admitted any to an audience,
diflafted them as much, as if they had been denied

it. The Earl of Marlborough thought, that the

great fervices he had done, were not acknowledg
ed nor rewarded, as they well deferved

-,
and be

gan to fpeak like a man difcontented. And the

itrain of all the Nation almoft was, that the Eng
lifh were overlooked, and the Dutch were the only

perfons favoured or trufted. This was National :

And the Englifh being too apt to defpife other Na
tions, and being of more lively tempers than the

Dutch, grew to exprefs a contempt and an aver-

fion for them, that went almoft to a mutiny. It

I 3 isi
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is true, the Dutch behaved themfelves fo well,
and fo regularly in their Quarters, and paid for

every thing ib punctually, whereas the Englifh
were apt to be rude and exacting ; efpecially thofe
who were all this Winter coming over from Ire

land, who had been ib long in an Enemy s Coun
try, that they were not eafily brought into order

-,

fo that the common people were generally better

I
leafed with the Dutch Soldiers, than with their

own Countrymen, but it was not the fame as to
the Officers. Thefe feeds of difcontent, were care

fully managed by the Enemies of the Government ;

and by thole means, matters went on heavily in
the Houfe of Commons. The King was alfo be
lieved to be- fo tender, in every point that feemed
to relate to his Prerogative, that he could not well
bear any thing that was a diminution of it : And
he was faid to have taken a diilike and miftruft of
all thofe, whofe notions leaned to publick Liberty,
tho thofe were the perfons that were the firmed
to him, and the mod zealous for him. The men,
whofe notions of the Prerogative were the higheft,
were fufpefted to be Jacobites : Yet it was obferv-

cd, that many of thefe were much courted, and

put into Employments, in which they mewed fo

little arFeclion to the Government, and fo clofe a

Correfpondence with its profefTed Enemies, that it

was generally believed they intended to betray it.

The blame of employing thefe men, was caft on
the Earl of Nottingham, who, as the Whigs faid,
infilled into the King Jealoufies of his bed Friends,
and inclined him to court fome of his bittereft

Enemies.

i6:ji.
The taking off Parliament men, who complain

ed of grievances, by Places and Penfions, was br-

lieved to be now very generally praclifed. Sei-

fneur, who had, in a very injurious manner, not

only oppofed every thing, but had reflected on the

King s Title and Conduit, was this Winter brought
2
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into the Treafury, and the Cabinet Council : Yet
tho a great oppofition was made, and many delays
contrived, all the money that was alked was at

length given. Among the Bills that were offered

to the King, at the end of the Seffion, one was to

fecure the Judges Salaries ; and to put it out of
the King s power to ftop them. The Judges had
their Commiffion, during their good behaviour :

Yet their Salaries were not ib fecured to them, but
that thefe were at the King s pleafure. But the

King put a ftop to this, and refufed to pals the
Bill : For it was reprefented to him, by fome of
the Judges themfelves, that it was not fit they
mould be out of all dependence on the Court ;

tho it did not appear, that there was any hurt in

making Judges, in ail relpefts, free and indepen
dent. A Parliament was fummoned to meet in

Ireland, to annul all that had patted in King
James s Parliament ; to confirm anew the Aft of
Settlement ; and to do all other things, that the
broken ftate of that impoverifhed Ifland required,
and to grant fuch Supplies as they could raife, and
as the ftate of their affairs would permit.

Affairs in Scotland were put in another method : AffVrs ?n

Lord Tweedale was made Lord Chancellor, and Scotland.

not long after a Marquis in that Kingdom : Lord
Melvill was put in a lefs important Poft and
moft of his creatures were laid afide : But feveral
of thofe, who had been in Montgomery s Plot,
were brought into the Council and Miniftry.
Johnftoun, who had been fent Envoy to the Elec
tor of Brandenburg, was called home, and made
Secretary of State for that Kingdom. It began
foon to appear in Scotland, how ill the King was
advifed, when he brought in fome of the Plotters
into the chief Pofts of that Government : As this

difgufted the Prefbyterians, fo it was very vifible,
that thofe pretended Converts came into his Ser
vice, only to have it in their power, to deliver up
that Kingdom to King James. They fcarce dif-

I 4 Suited
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1692. gulfed their defigns -,
fo that the trufting fuch men

&amp;lt;

- i amazed all people. The Prefbyterians had very
much offended the King, and their fury was in-

ftrumental in raifing great Jealoufies of him in

England : He well iorefaw the ill effects this was
like to have j and therefore he recommended to a

General Aflembly, that met this Winter, to receive

the Epifcopal Clergy, to concur with them in the

Government of the Church, upon their defiring to

be admitted : And in cafe the Aflembly could not
be brought to conlent to this, the King ordered it

to be diliblved, without naming any other time or

place of meeting. It was not likely, that there

could be any agreement, where both Parties were
ib much inflamed one againft another : And thofe,
who had the greateft credit with both, ftudied ra

ther to exafpcrate than to foften them. The Epif
copal Party carried it high : They gave it out,
that the King was now theirs , and that they were

willing to come to a concurrence with Prefbytery,
on defign to bring all about to Epifcopacy in a lit

tle time. The Prefbyterians, who at all times were
luff and peevifh, were more than ordinarily fo at

this time : They were jealous of the King ; their

Eriends were now difgraced, and their bitterefl

Enemies were coming into favour : So they were

fwrly, and would abate in no point of their Govern
ment : And upon that, the Aflembly was diflblv-

ed, But they pretended, that by Law they had a.

right to an Annual meeting, from which nothing
could cut them off; for they faid, according to a

fiiftinction much ufed among them, that the King s

power of calling Synods and Aifemblies was cu

mulative, and not privative ; that is, he might call

them if he would, and appoint time and place j

but that, if he did not call them, they might meet

by an inherent right that the Church had, which

y. as confirmed by Law : Therefore they adJQurnec|
thcmfelvcs. This was reprefented to the King as

s, high ftrain of iqfolence, that invaded ;he Rights
fif
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of the Crown, of which he was become very fen- 1692.
fible. Mod of thofe, who came now into his Ser- (S~Y\
vice, made it their bufinefs to incenfe him againft
the Prefbyterians, in which he was fo far engaged,
that it did alienate that party much from him.

There was, at this time, a very barbarous Maf- The Af-

facre committed in Scotland, which fhewed both
:j

r of

the cruelty and the treachery of fome of thofe, who
had unhappily infmuated themfelves into the King s

Confidence. The Earl of Braidalbin formed a
Scheme of quieting all the Highlanders, if the

King would give twelve or fifteen thoufand pounds
for doing it, which was remitted down from Eng
land : And this was to be divided among the heads
of the Tribes, or Clanns of the Highlanders. He
employed his Emiflaries among them, and told

them, the befl fervice they could do King James,
was to lie quiet, and referve themfelves to a better

time : And if they would take the Oaths, the King
would be contented with that, and they were to
have a mare of this fum, that was fent down to

buy their quiet : But this came to nothing ; their

demands rofe high ; they knew this Lord had

money to diftribute among them ; they believed
he intended to keep the belt part of it to himfelf ;

fo they afked more than he could give. Among
the molt clamorous and obftinate of thefe, were
the Macdonalds of Glencoe, who were believed

guilty of much robbery, and many murders ; and
fo had gained too much by their pilfering War,
to be eaiily brought to give it over. The head of
thatValley had fo particularly provoked Lord Braid
albin, that as his Scheme was quite defeated, by
the oppofition that he raifed, fo he defigned a fe-

vere revenge. The King had, by a Proclamation,
offered an indemnity to all the Highlanders, that
had been in Arms againft him, upon their coming
in, by a prefixed day, to take the Oaths : The day
had been twice or thrice prolonged ; and it was at

1

carried to the end of the Year 1691 , with a

pofjtivc
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1692. pofitive threatning, of proceeding to military exe-
*-v^&amp;gt; cution, againft fuch as ihould not come into his

obedience, by the Jaft day of December.
All were fo terrified, that they came in ; and

even that Macdonald went to the Governor of
Fort William, on the laft of December, and of
fered to take the Oaths : But he, being only a

military man, could not, or would not, tender

them i and Macdonald was forced to feek for

fome of the Legal Magiftrates, to tender them to

him. The Snows were then fallen, fo four or five

days pafied, before he could come to a Magi-
ftrate : He took the Oaths in his prefence, on the

fourth or fifth of January, when, by the flridtnefs

of Law, he could claim no benefit by it. 1 he

matter was fignified to the Council i and the per-
fon had a reprimand, for giving him the Oaths,
when the day was pail.

This was kept up from the King : And the Earl

of Braidalbin came to Court, to give an account
ot his diligence, and to bring back the money,
fince he could not do the fervice, for which he had
it. He informed againil this Macdonald, as the

chief perfon, who had defeated that good defign :

And that he might both gratify his own revenge,
and render the King odious to all the Highlan
ders, he propofed, that Orders mould be fent for

a military execution, on thofe of Glencoe. An
Initruction was drawn by the Secretary of State,
* to be both figned and counterfigned by the King
(that fo he might bear no part of the blame, but

that it might lie wholly on the King) that fuch

as had not taken the Oaths, by the time li

mited, mould be flint out of the benefit of the

Indemnity, and be received only upon mercy.
But when it was found, that this would not au

thorize what was intended, a fecond Order was

got to be figned and counterfigned, that if the

* The Mailer of Stair was then Secretary of S.ate.

Glencoe
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Glencoe men could be feparated, from the reft of 1692.
the Highlanders, fome Examples might be made
of them, in order to ftrike terror into the reft.

The King figned this, without any enquiry about
it ; for he was too apt to

figri papers in a hurry,
without examining the importance of them. This
was one effedt of his flownefs in difpatching bufi-
nefs ; for as he was apt to fulFer things to run on,
till there was a great heap of papers laid before
him ; fo then he figned them, a little too precipi
tately. But all this while, the King knew nothing
of Macdonald s offering to take the Oaths, with
in the time, nor of his having taken them foon
after it was paft, when he came to a proper Ma-
giftrate. As thefe Orders were fent down, the

Secretary of State writ many private Letters to

Levingftoun, who commanded in Scotland, giv
ing him a ftrict charge and particular directions
for the execution of them : And he ordered the

pafles in the Valley to be kept, defcribing them
fo minutely, that the Orders were certainly drawn
by one, who knew the Country well. He gave
alfo a pofitive direction, that no Prifoners fhould be
taken, that fo the execution might be as terrible
as was poflible. He prefied this upon Leving
ftoun, with ftrains of vehemence, that looked as
if there was fomething more than ordinary in it :

He indeed grounded it on his zeal for the King s

fervice, adding, that fuch Rebels and Murderers
mould be made Examples of.

In February, a Company was fent to Glencoe,
who were kindly received, and quartered over the

Valley ; the Inhabitants thinking themfelves fafe,
and looking for no Hoftilities . After they had
ftaid a week among them, they took their time in
the night, and killed about fix and thirty of them,
the reft taking the alarm, and efcaping : This
rafted a mighty out-cry, and was publifhed by the
French in their Gazettes, and by the Jacobites in
their Libels, ro caft a reproach on the King s Go

vernment,
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1692. vernment, as cruel and barbarous ; tho in all other

O^sTV inftances it had appeared, that his own inclinations

were gentle and mild, rather to an excefs. The

King lent Orders to inquire into the matter : But

when the Letters, writ upon this bufmefs, were

all examined, which I myfelf read, it appeared,
that ib many were involved in the matter, that the

King s gentlenefs prevailed on him to a fault ; and

he contented hlmfelf with difmifiing only the Mat
ter of Stair from his Service : The Highlanders
were fo inflamed with this, that they were put in

as forward a dilpofition, as the Jacobites could

wifh for, to have rebelled upon the firft favourable

opportunity : And indeed the not punifhing this

with a due rigour, was the greateft blot in this

whole Reign, and had a very ill effeft in alienat

ing that Nation, from the King and his Govern

ment.

The Earl An Incident happened near the end of this Sef-

of Ma-1- fion, that hrvd very ill effects ; which I unwillingly
boro dif- ment ion9 becauie it cannot be told without fome
graced

reflections on the memory of the Queen, whom I

always honoured, beyond all the perfons I had ever

known. The Earl of Nottingham came to the

Earl of Marlborough, with a meflage from the

King, telling him, that he had no more ufe for

his Service, and therefore he demanded all his

Commiflions. What drew fo fudden and fo hard

a meflage was not known : For he had been with

the King that morning, and had parted with him

in the ordinary manner. It feemed, fome Letter

was intercepted, which gave fufpicion : It is cer

tain, that he thought he was too little confidered,

find that he had, upon many occafions, cenfured

the King s conduit, and reflected on the Dutch.

But the original caufe of his difgrace, arofe from

another confideration : The Princefs thought her-

felf too much neglected by the King, whofe cold

way towards her, was foon obferved : After the

|Cing was on the Throne, no proportions
were

made
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made to her of a Settlement, nor any advances of

money. So Ihe, thinking fhe was to be kept in a
neceffitous dependance on the Court, got fome to
move in the Houfe of Commons, in the year
1690, when they were in the Debate concerning
the Revenue, that fhe fhould have affignmentst
fuitable to her Dignity. This both King and
Queen took amifs from her : The Queen com
plained more particularly, that fhe was then ill,
after her lying-in of the Duke of Glocefter at

Hampton-Court, and that fhe herfelf was treat

ing her and the young child, with the tendernefs
of a mother, and that yet fuch a motion was
made, before me had tried, in a private way, what
the King intended to afiign her. The Princefs,
on the other hand, faid, fhe knew the Queen was
a good wife, fubmiffive and obedient to every
thing that the King defired ; fo fhe thought, the
beft way was to have a Settlement by Aft of Par
liament : On the other hand, the cuflom had al

ways been, that the Royal Family (a Prince of
Wales not exceptcd) was kept in a dependance
on the King, and had no allowance, but from his
meer favour and kindneis ; yet in this cafe, in
which the Princefs was put out of the Succeffion,
during the King s life, it feemed reafonable, that
fomewhat more than ordinary mould be done in
confideration of that. The Aft pail, allowino-
her a Settlement of

fifty thoufand pounds. But
upon^this

a coldnefs followed, between not only
the King, but even the Queen, and the Princefs.
And the blame of this motion was caft on the
Countefs of Marlborough, as moft in favour with
the Princefs : And this had contributed much to
alienate the King from her hufband, and had dif-

ppfed him to receive ill impreflions of him.

Upon his difgrace, his Lady was forbid the A Breich
Court: The Princefs would not fubmit to this :

betivt t&amp;gt;n

She thought, fhe ought to be allowed to keep what
perions fhe pieced about herfelf. And when the

Queen
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1692. Queen infifted on the thing, fhe retired from the
v^-v - Court. There were, no doubt, ill offices done

on all hands, as there were fome that preliVc the
Princefs to fubmit to the Queen, as wtil ^ -,ier

who preiTed the Queen to pafs it ovr th-
out effect : Both had engaged therr.fru&amp;lt;

they had well reflected on the conk--u
iuch a breach : And the matter went fo

the Queen ordered, that no pubiick ik,:

fliould be fhewed the Princefs, befides many c her
lefier matters, which I unwillingly reflect: on. be-
caufe I was much troubled to fee die Queen carry
fuch a matter fo far : And the breach continued
to the end of her life. The Enemies of the Go
vernment tried what could be rr^de of this, ro

create diffractions among us : But the Prir.refs

gave no encouragement to them. So tint this

mifunderftanding had no other effect, but that it

gave Enemies much ill-natured joy, and a fecret

Ipiteful divcriion.

The King gave Ruflel the Command of the
ccjm

,

d
Fleet ; tho he had put himfelf on ill terms with

SeHeet. nim ^ prefllng to know the grounds of the
Earl of Marlborough s difgrace : He had not only
lived in great friendfhip with him, but had car

ried the firft mefiages that had paffed between him
and the King, when he went over to Holland :

He almoft upbraided the King with the Earl of

Marlborough s Services, who, as he faid, had let

the Crown on his head. Ruflel alfo came to be
in ill terms with the Earl of Nottingham, who, as

he thought, fupported a faction among the Flag
Officers againft him : And he fell indeed into fo

ill an humour, on many accounts, that he feemed
to be for fome time in doubt, whether he ought
to undertake the command of the Fleet, or not :

I tried, at the defire of fome of his friends, to

ibften him a little, but without fuccefs.

The King went over to Holland in March, to

prepare for an early Campaign. He intimated

fomewhat
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foniewhat in his Speech to the Parliament, of a

defcent defigned upon France : But we had neither

men nor money to execute it. And, while we
were pleafmg ourfelves with the thoughts of a de-

i an(j
} pre.

Icent in France, King James was preparing for a pared by

real one in England. It was intended to be made James.

in the end of April : He had about him fourteen

thoufand Engliih and Irifli : And Marfhal Bel-

fonds was to accompany him, with about three

thoufand French. They were to fail from Cher -

bourg and La Hogue, and fome other places in

Normandy, and to land in Suffex, and from thence

to march with all hafte to London. .A Tranfport-
FJeet was alfo brought thither : They were to

bring over only a fmall number of horfes ; for

their party, in England, undertook to furnifh them
with horfes, at their landing. At the feme time,
the King of France was to march with a great

Army into Flanders ; and he reckoned, that the

defcent in England, would either have fucceeded,
fmce there was a very fmall force left within the

Kingdom ; or at lead, that it would have obliged
the King to come over, with fome of his Englifh

Troops : And in that cafe, v/hich way foever the

War of England had eaded, he mould have maf-
tered Flanders, and fo forced the States to fub-

mit : And, in cafe other defigns had failed, there

was one in referve, managed by the French Mi-

niftry, and by Luxemburg, of aflaflmating the

King, which would have brought about all iheir

defigns. The French King feemed to think the

Project was fo well laid, that it could not mif-

carry : for he faid publickly, before he fet out,
that he was going to make an end of the War.
We in England were all this while very fecure,
and did not apprehend we were in any danger.
Both the King and his Secretaries were much bla

med, for taking fo little care to procure Intelli

gence : If the winds had favoured the French,

they themfelves would have brought us the firft
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1692,
news of their defign : They fent over fome per-

c-v- fons, to give their friends notice, but a very few

days, berore they reckoned, they mould be on
our Coaft : One of thefe was a Scotchman, and

brought the firft difcovery to Johnftoun : Orders

were prefently fent out, to bring together fuch

Forces as lay fcattered in Quarters : And a Squa
dron of our Fleet, that was fet to Sea, was order

ed to lay on the Coaft of Normandy : But the

Heavens fought againft them more effectually,
than we could have done. There was, for a whole
month together, fuch a Storm that lay on their

Coaft, that it was not poflible for them to come
out of their Ports ; nor could Marfhal D ?Eftrees

come about with the Squadron from Toulon, fo

foon as was expected. In the beginning of May,
about forty of our Ships were on the Coaft of

Normandy, and were endeavouring to deftroy
their Tranfport Ships : Upon which, Orders were

fent to Marfhal Tourville, to fail to the Channel,
and fight the Englifh Fleet. They had a Wefter-

ly wind to bring them within the Channel : But
then the wind ftruck into the Eaft, and flood fo

long there, that it both brought over the Dutch

Fleet, and brpught about our great Ships. By
this means, our whole Fleet was joined : So that

Tourville s defign, of getting between the feveral

Squadrons that composed it, was loft. The King
of France, being then in Flanders, upon this

change of wind, lent Orders to Tourville not to

fight : Yet the VeflH that carried thefe was taken,

and the duplicate oi thefe Orders, that was fent

by another conveyance, came not to him till the

day after the Engagement.
A pre-u

On the nineteenth of May, Ruffel came up
Victory with the French, and was almoft twice their num-
ai ika. ber .

} yet not above the half of his Ships could

be brought into the Action, by reaion of the

winds : Rook, one ot his Admirals, was thought
more in fault. The number of the Ships that

i engaged
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engaged was alrnofl equal : Our men faid, that 1692.
the French neither fhewed courage nor fkill in the &amp;lt;

v&quot;&quot;

1 *

Aftion. The night and a fog ieparated the two

Fleets, after an Engagement that had lafted fome
hours. The greateit part of the French Ships
drew near their Coails , but Ruffel not calling an

chor, as the French did, was carried out by the

tide : So next morning he was at fome diftance

from them. A great part of the French Fleet

failed Weftward, through a dangerous Sea, called
C3 C_3 *

the Race of Alderney : Alhby was fent to purfue
them : And he followed them fome leagues : But

then* the Pilots
pretending danger, he came

back ; fo twenty fix of them, whom if Afhby
had purfifed, by all appearance, he had deilroy d

them, got into St. Male s. Ruffel came up to

the French Admiral, and the other Ships that

had drawn near their Coafts 5 Delaval burnt the

Admiral, and his two Seconds :

* And Rook burnt
lixteen more before La Hogue.

It was believed, that if this Succefs had been But Kot

purfued with vigour, confidering the coniterna-
Jj ;

t *J !r

tion, with which the French were {truck, upon have
inch an unufual and furprizing blow, that this been.

V ictory might have been carried much farther than
it was. But Ruffel was provoked by fome Let
ters and Orders, that the Earl of Nottingham lent

him from the Queen, which he thought were the

effects of ignorance : And upon that he fell into

a croffhefs of difpofition : He found fault with

every Order that was lent him j but would offer

no advices on his part. And he came loon alter

to St. Helen s ; which was much cenfured ; for

tho
j

the difabled Ships mutt have been lent in, yzc
there was no fuch reafon for bringing in the reft,

thac were not touched. Crofs winds kept them

long in Port ; So that a great part of the Summer
was fpent, before he went out again. The French
had recovered out of the fir it diforder, which had

quite difpirited them. A defccnt in France came
VOL. III. K to
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to be thought on, when it was too late : About,

feven thoufand men were {hipped , And it was in

tended to land them at St. Malo s , But the Sea

men were of opinion, that neither there, nor any
where elf?, a defccnt was then practicable. 1 hey

complained, that the Karl of Nottingham was ig

norant of Sea affairs, and yet that he let on pro-

pofitions relating to them, without confulting Sea

men, and fent Orders v/hich could not be obeyed,

without endangering the whole Fleet. So the

men, who were thus [hipped, lay fome days on

board, to the great reproach of our Counfels : But

that we might not appear too ridiculous, both at

home and abroad, by landing them again in Eng
land ; the King ordered them to be lent, over to

Flanders, after they had been for fome weeks on

Shipboard : And fo our Campaign at Sea, that

began fo glorioufly, had a poor conclufion. The

common reflection that VMS made on our conduct

was, that the providence of God, and the valour

of oi:r men, had given us a victory, of which we

knew not what ule to make : And which was

worfe, our Merchants complained of great lofies

this Summer ; for the French having laid up their

Fleet, let their Seamen go and iVrve in Privateers,

with which they watched nil the motions of ouu

Trade : And fo, by an odd Reverie of things, as

we made no confiderable lolVcs; while the French

were Mailers of our Sea, two years before ,
lo

now, when we triumphed on that Element, our

Merchants flittered the moft. The conclufion ot

all was, Rufiel complained of the Miniftry, par

ticularly of the Earl of Nottingham , and they

complained no lefs of him ; and the Merchants

complained of the Admiralty : But they, in their

own defence laid, that we had not Ships nor Sea

men, both to furnifh out a great Fleet, and at the

fame time to fend out Convoys for fecuring the

Trade.
In
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In Flanders, the defign, to which the French 1692.
trailed molt, failed: That was laid for

affafllnating v^y^o
the King : One Grandval had been in treaty with A Defign

Louvoy about it ; And it was intended to be exe-
to

fl
ff

f
il~

cuted the former year. Fie joined with Da Mont
King!

to follow the King and flioot him, as he was riding
about in his ordinary way, moving (lowly, and
vifiting the polls of his army. The King of France
had Jolt two Minifters, one after another. Sei^nclay
died firfl, who had no extraordinary genius himfelf,
out lie knew all his father s methods, and purfued
them fo, that lie governed his conduct, both by
his lather s maxims, and with his tools. Louvoy
did not iurvive him long ; Fie had more fire, and
fo grew uneafy at the authority Madam de Main-
tenon took in things which ihe could not under-
itand : And was, in conclufion, fo unacceptable to
the King, that once,- when he flung his bundle of

papers down upon the floor before him, upon fome
provocation, the King lifted up his Cane : But the

Lady held him from doing more : Yet that affront,
as was given out, funk fo deep into Louvoy s

fpirits, that he died fuddenly a few days after.
Some laid, it was of an Apoplexy ; others fuf-

pecled poifon ; for a man that knew fo many fe

crets, would have been dangerous, if he had out-
Jived his favour. His Son Barbefieux had the fur-
vivance of his place, and continued in it for fome
years , but, as he was young, fo he had not a ca

pacity equal to the pod. He found, among his
rather s papers, a memorandum of this defign of
Grandval s : So he fent for him, and refolved to

purfuc it ; in which Madam de Maintenon con
curred, and_ Luxemburgh was trufted with the
direction of it. Du Mont retired this winter to

Zell, as one that had forfaken the French Service i

From fome practices and difcourfes of his, a fu(-

picion arofe, of which Sir William Colt, the

King s Envoy there, gave notice : So one Leefdalc,
a Dutch Papiit, was fecretly fent to Paris, as a

k 2
periba
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1692. per fon that would enter into the defign : But, in

*~/~\^\} reality, v.-ent on purpofe to difcover it.

Cirnnaval Grand val and he came back to Flanders, to fet

, about ic : But Leefdale brought him into a party,*or it unu - r j

confetfes
tnat kizc^ on him : Both King James and his

u. Queen, were, as Grandval faid, engaged in the

defign : One Parker, whom they employed in

many black defigns, had concerted the matter

with Grandval, as he confeifcd, and had carried

him to King James, who encouraged him to go
on with it, and promifed great rewards. When
Grandval law there was full proof againft him, he

contefled the whole lerics ot the management, with

out flaying till he were put to the torture. Mr.
Morel of Berne, a famous Medaliit, (who had, fof

ibme years, the charge of the French King s ca

binet of medals, but being a Proteflant, and re-

fufing to change his Religion, was kept a dole

prifoner in the Baflile for leven years) was let out

in April this year. And, be lore he left Paris, his

curiofity carried him to Sr. Germains, to fee

King James : He happened both to go and come
back in the Coach with Grandval , And while he

was there, he faw him in private difcourfe with

King James : Grandval was full ot this projedl,

and, according to the French way, he talked very

loofely to Morel, not knowing who he was ; but

fancied he was well afFeftcd to that Court. He
faid there was a defign in hand, that would con

found all F.urope : For the Prince of Orange, fo

he called the King, would not live a montn. This

Morel writ over to me in too careleis a manner 5

for he directed his Letter with his own hand*
which was well known at Court ; Yet it came fate

to me, The King gave Orders, that none belong

ing to him Ihould go near Grandval, that there

might be no colotir for faying, that the hopes of

life had drawn his Confefficn from him : Nor was

he flrictly interrogated concerning Circum fiances ;

bwt was left to tell his .ftory, as he pleated himfelf.

4 He
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He was condemned ; and fuffered with fome
remorfe, for going into a defign to kill a n- -

His Confeffion was printed. But how black foever
it reprefented the Court of France, no notice was
taken of it : Nor did any of that Court offer to
difown or difprove it, but let it pals and be for
gotten : Yet lo blind and violent was their party
among us, that they refolved they would believe
nothing, that either blemifhed King James, or the
French Court.

But tho this mifcarried, the French fucceeded Namurm the Siege of Namur: A place of great import- was taken

ance, that commanded both the Maefe and Sambre by the

and covered both Liege and Maftricht : The Town
h

I loon capitulate, but the Citadel held out much
longer The King came with a great Army to
raiie the Siege ; Luxemburg!* lay in his way with
another to cover it, and the Mehaigne lav between
1 he King intended to pafs the River, and force a
Battle ; but fuch Rains fell, the night before he
defigned to do it, and the River fwelled fo much
that he could not pafs it for fome days : He tried
by another motion, to come and raife the Siccre
.but the Town having capitulated fo earlr, and the
Citadel laying on the other fide of the Sambre h-
could not come at it : So after a month s Sk4 it
was taken. This was looked on as the crcaccft
action of the French King s life; that, nqtwith-
itandmg the depreffion of fuch a defeat at S- he
yet fupported his meafures, fo as take that impor
tant place, in the view of a great Army. The
Kings conduct was on this occafion much cen-

t was faid, he ought to have put much to
hazard rather than fuffer fuch a place to be taken
in his

light.

After Namur furrendred, that King went back
to 1 ans; mhis ufual method; for, according the

iPerfian Luxury, he u fed to brin^ the Ladies
with him, with the Mufick, Poems, and Scenes,
Jpr an Opera, and a Ball ; in which he and
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adions were to be let out, with the pomp of

much Mattery. When this action was over, his

Forces lay on the Deieniive, and both Armies

made ibme motions, watching and waiting on one

another.

Thc At Stcenkirk, the King thought he had a fa-

Butleof vourable occafion for attacking the French, in

S.ienkirk.
their Camp : But the ground was found to be nar

rower, and Ids practicable,
than the King had

been made to believe it was. Ten Battalions be

gun the Attack, and carried a Poll with Cannon,

and maintained it long, doing great execution on

the Enemy : and if they had been fupported,
or

brought oft ,
it had proved a brave attempt: But

they were cut in pieces. In the whole action, the

French loll many more men than the Confederates

did -,
for they came fo thick, that our rirc made

oreat execution. The conduct of this affair was

much cenfured. It was laid, the ground ought to

have been better examined, before the attack was

begun i
and the men ought to have bc&amp;lt; n better

maintained, than they were : For many thought,

that if this had been done, \ve might have had a

total Victory. Count Solms bore the blame of the

errors, committed on this occafion. The Englifli

had been ibmetimes check d by him, as he was

much diigufted with their heat and pride : So they

charged ail on him, who had Ibme good Qualities ,

but did not manage them in an obliging manner.

We loft in this action about five thouiand men,

and many brave Officers-, here Mackay was killed,

being ordered to a Pod that he fa\v could not be

maintained : He fent his opinion about it , but the

former Orders were confirmed : So he went on,

fayr^ only, The \Yill of the Lord be done. He

wasaman of ibch drift principles,
that he would

not have ferved in a War that he did not thinK

lawful. He took great care of his Soldiers morals,

Iind forced them to be both iober and ]uit in their

Quarters : Fie foent ail the time tuat he was

^ matter
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mafter or, in fecret Prayers, and in reading of the

Scriptures, i he King oitcn obferved, that when
he had lull ieifure for his devotions, he acted with
a peculiar exaltation of courage. He had one

very iingular quality ; In Councils of War, he
delivered his opinion frcxly, and maintained i:

with due zeal , But how pofitive foever he was
in it, it the Council of War over-ruled it, even

though lie was not convinced by it, yet to all

others he justified it, and executed his part
with the fame zeal, as if his own opinion had pre
vailed. Alter the Action at Steenkirk, there was
little done this Campaign. A Detachment, that the

King fent from his Army, joined with thole Bodies
chat came from England, broke in fome way into
the French Conqi.tlts : They fortified Dixmuyde
and Furnes, and put the Country about them
under Contribution, and became very uneafy
neighbours to Dunkirk. The Command of thofe
Places was given to the Count of Horn, who un-
derilood well the way to make all pofliblc advan

tages by Contributions ; but he was a man of no
great worth, and of as little courage. This difguft-
cd the Englifh ftill more ; who laid, the Dutch
were always truftcd and preferred, while they were

neglected. They had fome colour to cenfure this
choice the following winter : For, upon the motion
o; fome French troops, Horn (without iludying
to amuie the Enemy, 01 to gain time, upon which
much may depend in Winter) did immediately
abandon Dixmuyde. All he had to juflify himfelf,
was a Letter from the Elector of Bavaria, telling
him, that lie could fend him no relief; and there-
lore he ordered him to take care of the Garrifon,
\vnich was of more importance than the Place
itfeif. Thus the Campaign ended in Flanders ;

Namur was loft
-,
the Reputation of the King s

conducting Armies was much funk, and the Englifh
were generally difcontented, and alienated from the
Dutch.

K 4 Nothing
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1692. Nothing was done on the Rhine. The Elector

s^V^ of Saxony had promiied to bring an Army thither:

Affairs in gut Shening his General, who had great power
jprinany. Qver fam 9 was ga j necj

j-,y
t jie French, to break his

defign. The Duke of Saxony complained, that the

Emperor favoured the Circles of Franconia and

Swabia fo much, that he could have no good quar
ters afligned him for his Army : And upon this

occafion it was laid, that the Emperor drew much

money from thofe Circles, that they might be co

vered from Winter quarters , and that he applied

all that to carrying on the War in Hungary , and

fo left the weight of the War with France, to lie

very heavy on the Princes of the Empire. This

conteft went on fo high, that Shening, who was

thought the ill inftrument in it, going for his health

to the Hot Baths in Bohemia, was feized on by the

Emperor s Orders ; upon which, great expoitula-
tions palled between the Courts of Vienna and

Drefckn. There were two fmall Armies, that acted

ieparately on the Rhine, under the Command of

the Landgrave of HefTe, and the Marquis of

Bareith : But they were not able to cover the Em
pire : And another fmall Army, brought together

by the Duke of Wirtemberg, for the Defence of

his Country, was totally defeated ; Not only Can

non and Baggage, but the Duke himfelf fell into

the Enemies hands.

Affairs in
^llt l^ tne ^mPcl

&quot;

or did, as it were, abandon

Hungary,
the Empire to the French, he made no great pro-

grefs in Hungary : 1 he Turks lay upon a defen-

five ; and the Seafon was fpent in motions, wifhout

ejther Battle or Siege. There was ftill fome dif-

cGurfe, but no great probability of Peace. Two

Englifh Ambafladors dying, the one Sir Thomas

HufTay, loon after his arrival at Conftantinople -,

and the other Mr. Harbord, on his way thither ;

the Lord Paget, then our AmbafTador at the Em
peror s Court&quot; was ordered to go thither, to mediate
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the Peace. He found the Mediation was, in a great 1692.

peafure, fpoiled by the Dutch Ambaifador, before
nis arrival

-,
for he had been prevailed c&amp;lt;,, by the

Court of Vienna, to offer the Mediation of the
Dutch upon a very high fcherne. Caminieck, and
the Ukrain, and Podolia, with Moldavia, and
Valachia, were demanded for Poland : Trainii-

vania, with the perfon of Count Tekeli, for the

Emperor ; and Achaia and Livadia, as an Ante-
murale to cover the Morea, for the Venetians.
The Court of Vienna, by offering fuch a Project,
reckoned the War muft go on, which they defired.

The Minifters of the Port, who were gained by
the French to carry on the War, were glad to fee

jo high a Project ; They were afraid of Tumults ;

So they fpread this Project over the whole Empire,
to mew, on what ignominious terms the Mediation
was propofed ; And by that they juftified their go
ing on with the War. But the Lord Paget offered
the King s Mediation upon another Project -,

which
was, that every Prince was to keep what he was
then poffeffed of : And Caminieck was only de
manded to be razed. If this had been offered at

firft, the Ottoman Court durft not have refufed it ;

the people were become fo weary under a long
and unprofperous War : But the Vizier fupprefied
this, and made it ftill pafs among them, that the

Englifli preffed the fame Project, that the Dutch
had propofed ; which was the more eafily believed

there, becaufe how ignorant foever they were at
that Court, ttiey knew well what an intereft the

Kjng of England had in the States. So the War
was ftill carried on there : And Trumbal, who
came over to England at this time, told the King,
that if inftead of fending Embaffies, he would fend
a powerful Fleet into the Mediterranean, to de
ftroy the French Trade, and ftop the Commerce
with Turkey, he would quickly bring that Court
tV other meafures, or raife fuch tumults ^rnone
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1692. them, as would fet that Empire, and even Con-
-^V^- ftantinople itfelf, all in a. fJanie.

fr.; r ; n In Piedmont, the Campaign was opened very
.dinont. late ; and the French were on the deleniive : So

the Duke of Savoy entree! into Dauphiny with an

Army: And if he had carried on that attempt
with the Spirit, with which he began it, he had

put the affairs ot France on that iide into great
diforder : But he was either ill lerved, or betrayed
in it : He fat down before Ambrun, and befieged
it in form : So that a place, which he might have
carried in three days, coft him fome weeks : And
in every Hep, he made it appear, there was either

a great feebleneis, or much treachery in his Coun-
fels. He made no great pr ogre is ; Yet the eiifor-

der that even this threw that and the neighbouringO O
Provinces into, was very great. He was Hopped
by the Small Pox, which laved his honour, as

much as it endangered his perfon : The retreat of

his Army, when his life was m danger, looked like

a due caution. He recovered of the Small Pox,
but a ferment remained ftill in his Blood, and broke

out fo often into feverifh relapfes, that it was ge
nerally thought he was poiioned. Many months

palled, before he v/as out of danger. So the Cam
paign ended there with confiderable loiies to the

French, but with no great advantage to the Duke,
The greateft prejudice the French fuifered this year,
was from the Seafon ; They had a very bad harveft,

and no vintage in the Northern parts. We in Eng
land had great apprehenfions of as bad a harveft,

from a very cold and wet Summer. Great deluges
of rain continued till the very time of reaping.

But, when we were threatned with a famine, it

pleafed God to fend fuch an extraordinary change
of the Seafon, that we had a very plentiful crop,

enough both to fervc ourfelves, anel to fupply our

neighbours, which made us eafy at home, and

brought in much wealth, for that Corn which

we were able to fpare.
In
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In the beginning of September, there was an

Earthquake felt in moft places in England ; and

was at the fame time felt in many parts of France,

Germany, and the Netherlands. No harm was

done by it, tho it continued for three or four mi
nutes. I can write nothing of it trom my own Ob-
fervation ; for it was not fenfible in the place where

I happened to be at that time i nor can it be deter

mined, whether this had any relation to thofe ter

rible Earthquakes that happened, fome months af

ter this, in Sicily and Malta : Upon which I can

not enlarge, having feen no other account of them,
than what was in publick Gazettes, which repre-
fented them as the dreadfulleit by much, of any
that are in Hiftory : It was eftimated, that about

one hundred thoufand perfons periihed by them in

Sicily. It is fcarce to be imagined, that the Earth

quake, which about the fame time deftroyed the

belt part of the chief Town in Jamaica, could have

any connection with thefe in Europe. Thefe were

very extraordinary things, which made thofe, who
ftudied Apocalyptical matters, imagine that the end
of the World drew near. It had been happy for us,

it luch difmal accidents had ftruck us with a deeper
fenfe of the Judgments of God.
We were indeed brought to more of an outward A great

face of virtue and fobriety : And the great exam- ^orruptl-

pies, that the King and Queen let the Nation, had ^ ilnd
made fome considerable alterations, as to publick
practices : But we became deeply corrupted in

principle :
.
A disbelief of Revealed Religion,

and a profane mocking at the Chriftian Faith, and
the Myfteries of it, became avowed and feanda-

lous. The Queen, in the King s abfence, gave or

ders to execute the Laws again ft Drunkennefs,

Swearing, and the Profanation of the Lord s Day ;

and fent directions over England, to all Magiftrates
to do their duty in executing them ; to which the

King joined his Authority, upon his return to

England. Yet the Reformation of Manners, which

fome
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fome zealous men fludied to promote, went on but

flowly : Many of the inferior Magiftrates were not

only remits, but very faulty themfelves : They did
all they could to difcourage thofe, who endeavour
ed to have Vice uipprdfed and punifhcd : And it

muft be confeifed, that the behaviour of many
Clergymen gave Atheilts no fmall advantage:
They had taken the Oaths, and read the Prayers
for the preicnt Government ; they obferved the

Orders for publick Fails and Thankfgivings ; and

yet they mewed in many places their averfion to our
Eilabliihment but too vifibly : So that the offence

that this gave, in many parts of the Nation, was
too evident : In fome places, it broke out in very
indecent Inftances, that were brought into Courts
of Law, and cenfured. This made many con

clude, that the Clergy were a fort of men, that

would fwear and pray, even againfh their Con-
fciences, rather than lofe their Benefices ; and by
confequence, that they were governed by Intereib,
and not by Principle. The Jacobites grew flill

to be more and more outrageous, w&quot;hile the Clergy
feemed to be Neutrals in the dilpute , and which
was yet the moll extraordinary thing in the whole

matter, the Government itfelf acled with fo much
remiffnefs, and fo few were enquired after or pu-
nifhed, that thofe who were employed by the King,,
behaved themfelves in many places, as if they had
fecret Inftructions to be heavy upon his beft friends,
and to be gentle to his Enemies. Upon the whole

matter, the Nation was falling under fuch a gene
ral corruption, both as to Morals and Principles ;

and that was fo much fpread among all forts of

people, that it gave us great apprehenfions of

heavy Judgments from Heaven.
A Se.Tion The SefTion of Parliament was opened under
of Parha-

great difadvantages. The Earl of Marlborough,
and fome other Peers, had been put in the Tower,

upon a falfe accufation of High Treafon, which
was evidently proved to be a Cgnfpiracy, defigned

by
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by fome profligate creatures, who fancied that for-

geries and falfe fwearing would be as acceptable,
and as well rewarded, in this Reign, as they had
been formerly. But till this was detected, the per-
fons accufed were kept in Prifon ; and were now
only out upon Bail : So it was laid to be contrary
to the nature and freedom of Parliaments, for Pri-
foners to fit in it. It was confefled, that in times
of danger, and inch was the former Summer, ic

muft be trufted to the discretion of a Government,
to commit fuch peribns as were* fufpedted : But
when the danger was over, by our Victory at Sea,
thofe againil whom there lay nothing beiides fuf-

picions, ought to have been fet at liberty : And
this was thought reafonable. There was an Afib-
ciation pretended to be drawn againft the Govern
ment, to which the Subfcriptions of many Lords
were fet fo

dexteroufly, that the Lords themfelves
laid, they could not diftinguim between their true

Subfcriptions, and thofe that were forged for them.
But the manner of the difcovery, with feveral other

fcircumftances, carried fuch marks of Impofture,
that the Lords of the Council ordered a ftrict pro-
fecution of all concerned in it, which ended in a
full convidion of the forgery : And thofe who had
combined in it, were whipt and pilloried, v/hich, to
the reproach of our Conititution, is the only pu-
nifhment that our Lav/ has yet provided for fuch
practices. The Lords palled fome Votes, affert-

mg their Privileges ; and were offended with the

Judges, for detaining fome in prifon, tho there
was no reafon nor colour for their difpleafure. But
where the Privilege, or the Dignity of Peerage is
in queftion, it is not eafy to keep the Houfe with
in bounds.

The Debate went off in a Bill, that indemnified
the Miniftry for thofe Commitments, but limited
them, for the future, by feveral rules ; all which
rules were rejected by the Commons. They thought
thofe Limitations gave a Legal power to commit,

m
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16(72. in cafes where they were obferved -,
whereas they

\s~Y^s thought the later way was, to indemnify the Mi-

niftry, when it was vifible they did not commit

any but upon a real danger, and, not to let them

any rules: Since, as to the committing of iulpect-

ed perlbns, where the danger is real and vifible,

the publick fafety mnft be firft looked to, and fu-

perfede all particular
Laws. When this was over,

an attempt was made in both Houfes, tor the Ab

juration
of King James: The King himielf was

more let on it, than he had been formerly. It was

rejected by the Houfe of Commons: And tho

ibme fteps were made in it by the Lords, yet the

oppofition was fo great, that it was let fall.
^

The affairs at Sea occalioned much heat in both

Houfes. The Earl of Nottingham laid before the

Lords, upon an Addrefs they had made to the

King, all the Letters that had pad between him-

ielf and Ruflcl ; with all the Orders he had lent

him : And he aggravated RuifeFs errors and ne

glects very fcverely. But the Houfe of Commons

fuftified Ruficl, and gave him thanks over and

over ao-ain ^ and remained fo fixsd in this, that

tho the Lords then communicated the papers, the

Earl of Nottingham had laid before them, to the

Commons, they would not fo much as read them,

but renewed their tirft Votes, that juftified
Ruifei s

fidelity, courage, and conduct.

jealonHes The King was now poffeffcd agaih.ft him : tor

he difmiffed him from his Service, and put tin

Ri &quot;s
.

s

Command of the Fleet into the hands of three per-

fons, Killigrew, Delaval, and Shovel : The two

nrft were thought fo inclinable to King James s In-

terefts, that it made fome infinuate, that the King

was in the hands of thofe, who intended to betray

him to his Enemies : For tho no exception lay

ao-ainft Shovel, yet it was faid, he was only put

with the other Two, to give fome reputation
to the

Commiffion, and that he was One agamft
io
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fo thathe could neither hinder nor do any thin&quot;-. The
chief blame of this Nomination was thrown on the
Earl of Nottingham ; and of thofe, who belonged
to his Office, many ftories were raifed and fpread
about, as if there had been among them, belides a

very great remiffnefs in fome of the concerns of the
Government, an actual betraying of all our Secrets
and Counfeis. The opinion of this was fpread
both within and without the Kingdom ; and mod
of our Confederates were poflefled with it. He
juftified not only himfelf, but all .his Under Secre
taries ; both King and Queen continued ilill to
have a good opinion of his

fidelity ; but they favv
fome defects in his Judgment, with am oft violent

Party heat, that appeared upon all occafions, and
even in the fmalleft matters. The Bills for the

fupply went on with a heavy progreis in the Houfe
of Commons j thofe who could not oppofe them,
yet (hewed their ill humour in delaying them, and
dogging them with unacceptable ciaufes all they
could. And they continued that wafteful method,
of

railing money upon remote Funds ; by which
there lay a heavy difcount on Tallies ; fo that above
a fourth part was, in fome of them, to be dif-
countee* : The parties of Whig and Tory appeared
aJmoir. in every debate, and in every queftion.
The ill humour prevailed moll in the Houfe of c

Lords, where a ilrong oppofition was made to p ^c
everything that was propofed for the Government Parlia

I hey pad many Votes, and made many Addrefles
&quot;&quot;&quot;&quot;

to the King, which were
chiefly defigned to load

the Adminiftration, and to alienate the King from
the Dutch. The Commons begun with great com
plaints of the Admiralty : And then they had the
conduct in Flanders, particularly in the Action at
bteenkirk, before them : And they voted fome
heads of an Addrefs

relating to thofe matters : But
by a fecret management, they let the whole thing
iall, after they had patted thofe angry Votes. Any
thing that the Lords could do, was of lefs mo

ment,
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1692. ment, when it was not like to be feconded by the

Commons j yet they mewed much ill humour.

This was chiefly managed by the Marquis of

Halifax, and the Earl of Mulgrave ; and they
drew in the Earl of Shrewfbury, who was very ill

pleafed with the credit, that fome had with the

King, and lived in a particular friendfhip with the

Earl of Marlborough ; and thought that he was

both ungratefully and unjuftly perfecuted. Thefe

Lords had all the Jacobites ready to afTift them, in

every thing that could embroil matters
-,

a great

many Whigs, who were difcontented, and jealous

of the Miniltry, joined with them : They knew

that all their murmuring would fignify little, un-

lefs they could flop a Money-bill : And, fmce it

was fettled in the Houfe of Commons as a maxim,
that the Lords could not make any alterations in

Money-bills ; when the Bill tor four (hillings in

the pound Land-tax came up, they put their

ftrength to carry a claufe, that the Peers mould

tax themfelves. And tho , in the way in which

this claufe was drawn up, it could not be defend

ed, yet they did all that was poflible, to put a ftop

to the Bill; and with unufual vehemence preffed

for a delay, till a Committee mould be appointed
to examine Precedents. This the l- arl of Mul

grave prefTed for many hours, with a lorce of Ar

yument and Eloquence, beyond any thing that I

had ever heard in that Houfe. He infilled much

upon the dignity of Peerage , and made this,

which was now propofed, to be fo main a part ot

that dignity, that he exhaufted all the topicks of

Rhetorick, to convince the Lords, that, if they

yielded to this, they diverted themfelves of their

true greatnefs -,
and nothing would remain, but

the name and ihadow of a Peer, which was but a

Pageant. But after all the pomp and heat of his

Oratory, the Lords confidered the fatety of the

Nation,
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Nation, more than die fhadow of a Privilege ; and
io they paflcd the Bill.

Thefe Lords allo let on foot a propofition, that

had never been offered, but when the Nation was

ready to break out into Civil Wars ; and that was,
that a Committee of Lords and Commons mould
be appointed to confer together, concerning the

ilate oi the Nation : This once begun, would have

grown in a very mort time, to have been a Coun
cil of State ; and they would foon have brought all

affairs under their infpection ; but this was io

ilrongly oppofed, that it was foon let fall.

When the Party, that was fee againft the Court,
faw they could carry nothing in either Houfe of

Parliament, then they turned their whole ilrength

againit the prefent Parliament, to force a difiblu-

tion ; and in order to that, they firft loaded it with

a name of an ill found , and, whereas King Charles s

Long Parliament was called the Penfioner Parlia

ment, they called this the Officer s Parliament ;

becaufe many, that had Commands in the Army,
were of it : And the word, that they gave out

among the people, was, that we were to be go
verned by a (landing Army, and a {landing Parlia

ment. They tried to carry a Bill, that rendered

all Members of the Houfe of Commons incapable
of places of trail or profit ; fo that every Member
that accepted a place, ihould bs expelled the Houfe,
and be incapable of being chofen again, to lie in

the current Parliament. The truth was, it came
to be obferved, that fome got credit by oppofing
the Government

-,
and that to filence them, they

were preferred : And then they changed their note,

and v/ere as ready to flatter, as before to find fault.

This gave a fpecious colour to thcfe, who charged
the Court with ciefigns of Corrupting Members, cr

at lead of flopping their mouths by places and

peniions. When this Bill was fet on, it went

through the Houfe of Commons with little or no

difficulty : Thofe who were in places had not

VOL. III. L ftrength
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1693. ftrcngth and credir to make great oppofition to it,
* vw they being the perfons concerned, and looked on

as Parties : And thofe who had no places, had not
the courage to oppofe it , for in them it would
have looked as an an: to recommend themfclves to

A T, }\ to one. So the Bill pafled in the Houle of Com
mons : But it was rejected by the Lords , fmce it

s feemcd to eftablifn an opposition between the

from Cro\vn and the People, as it&quot; thole who were em-
Mace;, ployed by the one, could not be trailed by the

other.

When this failed, another mrempt was made in

Trl- the IJoufe of Lords ; in^a Bin that Was offered;,

enacting, That a Sellion of Pariianicm ihould be

held every year, and a new Parliament be lurn-

moned every third year, and that the prcfent Par
liament mould be diffolved within a limited time.

The Statutes, for Annual Parliaments in King Ed-
\vard the firft, and King Edward the third s time,
arc well known. But it is a quedion, whether the

fuppofition
&quot; if need be&quot; falls upon the whole Act 4

or only upon thofe words,
&quot; or oftner :&quot; It is certain

thefe Acts were never oblerved ^ and the non-ob-
fcrvance of them was never complained of as a

grievance. Nor did the famous Act in King
Charles the firft s time, carry the neceflity of hold

ing a SefTion further, than to once in three years.

Antiently, confidering the hafte and hmry in

which Parliaments fat, an annu.il Parliament might
be no great inconvenience to the Nation : But by

&quot;

reafon of the (low methods of Srifions now, an an

nual Parliament in times of peace would become a

very infupportable greivance. A Parliament of a

long continuance, leemed to be very dangerous,
either to the Crown, or to the Nation : If the con

juncture, and their proceedings, gave them much
credit, they might grow very uneafy to the Crown*
as happened in King Charles the firft s time ; or

in another fituation of affairs, they might be fo

practifed upon by the Court, that they might give
4 all
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all the money, and all the liberties of England up,
when they were to have a large mare f the money,
and were to be made the inftruments of Tyranny ;

as it was like to have been in King Charles the fe-

cond s time. It was likewife hoped, that frequent
Parliaments would put an end to the great expence
Candidates put themfelves to in Elections ; and
that it would oblige the Members to behave them-

felves fo well, both with relation to the Publick,
and in their private deportment, as to recommend
them to their Electors at three years end : Where
as when a Parliament was to fit many years, Mem
bers covered with Privileges were apt to take great

liberties, forgot that they reprefented others, and
took care only of themfelves. So it was thought,
that England would have a truer Reprefentative,
when it was chofen anew every third year, than

when it run on to the end of a Reign. All that

was objected againft this was, that frequent Elec

tions would make the Freeholders proud and in-

folent, when they knew that applications muft be

made to them at the end of three years : This
would efhblifh a Faction in every body of men,
that had a right to an Election , and whereas now
un Election pwt men to a great charge all at once,
then the charge muft be perpetual all the three

yearsj in laying in lor a new Election, when it was
-known how loon it muil come round. And as

for the difiblution of the prelcnt Parliament, ibine

Were for leaving it to the general triennial claufe,

that it might Hi 11 fit three years j they thought
that, during fo critical a War, as that in which
we were now engaged, it was not advifable to ven
ture on a new Election , fmcc we had fo many
among us, who were fo ill affected to the prefenc
Eftablifhment : Yet it was faid, this Parliament
had already fat three years j and therefore, it was
not confident with the general reafon of the Act,
to let it continue longer. So the Bill patted in the

Houfe of Lords : And tho* a, Bill from them,
L 2 dif-
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1693. dillolving a Parliament, {truck only at the Houfe

t/^V^V bf Commons, the Lords being ilill the fame men i

ib that, upon that fingle account, many thought

they would have rejected it, yet they alfo palled

it, and fixed their own diifolution to the twenty
fifth of March in the next year-, ib that they referved

another Seillon to themielves. The King let the

Bill lie for Ibme time on the Table , ib that mens

eyes and expectations were much fixed on the iiliie

of it. But in conclufion, he refufed to pals it ; lo

the Seffion ended in ill humour. The rejeding a

Bill, tho an unqueftionable right of the Crown,
has been ib fcldom practiltd, that the two Houfes

yre apt to think it a hardlhip, when there is a Bill

denied.

r?,e But to foften the diilafte this might otherwile
vl&amp;gt;

give, the King made confiderable alterations in his

Miniftry. All/people were now grown w-eary ot

the Great Seal s being in Commiifion : It made the

proceedings in Chancery to be both more dilatory,

and more expensive : And there were fuch excep
tions made to the Decrees of the CommifTioncrs,

th.it Appeals weit brought againft moft of them,

and frequently they wrere revcried. Sir John
Seiners had now got great reputation, both in his

Pull of Attorney General, and in the Houfe oi

Commons : So the King gave him die Great Seal.

lie: was very learned in his own Proieilion, with a

great- deal more Learning in other Profeffions, in

Divinity, Philofophy, and Hiitory. He had a

great capacity for bufmefs, with an extraordinary

temper ; for he was fair and gentle, perhaps to a

fault, confidering his Poft : So that he had all the

patience and Ibftncfs, as well as the juftice
and

equity, becoming a great Magiftrate. Jle had al

ways agreed in his notions with the Whigs ; and_
had iludied to bring them to better thoughts ot

thf. King, and to a greater confidence in him.

Trenchard was made Secretary of State : He had

becu engaged far with the Duke of Monmouth, asO O *

was
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was told formerly. He gor out of England, and

iived fomc years beyond Sea, and had a right un-

derYtanding of affairs abroad : He was a calm and
fedate man ; and was much more moderate than

could have been expected, fince he was a leading
man in a party. He had too great a regard to

the Stars, and too little to Religion. The bring;-3 DO
ingthefe men into thofe Foils, was afcribed chiefly
to the great credit the Earl of Sunderland had

gained with the King , he had now got into his

confidence, and declared openly for the Whigs.
Theie advancements had a great effecl on the whole

party ; and brought them to a much better opi
nion of the King. A young man, Mr. Montague,
a branch of the Earl of Manchester s family, be

gan to make a great figure in the Houfe of Com
mons. He was a Comrniffioner of the Treaiiiry,
and foon after made Chancellor of the Exchequer.
He had great vivacity and clearnefs, both of

thought and expreffion : His fpirit was at firit

turned to Wit and Poetry, which he continued ftill

to encourage in others, when he applied himfelf

to more important bufinefs. He came to have

great notions, with relation to all the concerns

of the Treafury, and of the Publick Funds, and

brought thofe matters into new and better me
thods : He mewed the error of giving money upon
remote Funds, at a vail difcount, and with great

premiums to raiie Loans upon them j which oc-

rafioned a great out- cry, at the liims that were

given, at the fame time that they were much
ilirunk, before they produced the money that was

expected from them. So he prdfed the King to

infift on this as a maxim, to have all the money
for the fervice of a year, to be railed within that

year.
But as the employing the fe men had a very good Factions

effeft on the King s affairs, fo a party came to be
1jrmfc

1O I /
3. 7 3init^&quot; 1

now formed, that ftudied to crofs and defeat every court,

thing : This was led by Seimour and Mufgrave.
L ? The
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$693. The lafi was a Gentleman of a noble family in

Cumberland, whofe life had been regular, and his

deportment grave. He had loft a place in King

James s time : For r.ho he was always a high Tory,

yet he would not comply with his defigns. He
had indeed contributed much to increafe his re

venue, and to offer him more than he afkcd , yet

be would not go into the taking off the Tells,

Upon the Revolution, the place out of which he

had been turned, was given to a man, that had a

good fhare of merit in that great event. This ali*

enated him from the King : And he, being a man

of good judgment, and of great experience, came

to be confi.dered as the Head of the Party ; in

which he found his account fo well, that no offers

that were made him, could ever bring him over

to the King s Interefts. Upon many critical oc-

cafions, he gave up fome important points, for

which the King found it necefiary to pay him very

liberally.

But the Party of the Tories was too inconfide-

rable to have railed a great oppofition, if a Body
ofWhigs had not joined with them : Some ofthefe

had fuch Republican notions, that they were much
fet againft the Prerogative.: And they thought the

King was become too iliff in maintaining it :

Others were offended, becaufe they were not con-

fidered nor preferred, as they thought they de-

ferved. The chief of thefe were, Mr. Paul Foley
and Mr. Harlcy : The firil ofthefe was a younger
fon of one, who from mean beginnings had, by
Iron Works, raifed one of the greateft eftates that

had been in England in our time. He was 3

learned, tho not a pradtiung Lawyef ; and was a

man of virtue and good principles, but morofe and

wilful : And he had the affcc&amp;gt;ation of paffing for

a great Patriot, by his conftant finding fault with

the Government, and venting an ill humour, and

a bad opinion of the Court. Harley was a man
of a noble family, and very eminently learned

-,

much
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much turned to Politicks, and of a reftlefs Am
bition. He was a man of great induitry and ap

plication ; and knew forms, and the Records or

Parliament Ib well, that he was capable both of

lengthening our r and of perplexing debates. No
thing could aniwer his afpiring temper : So he and

Foley joined with the Tories to create jealoufics,

and raife an oppofition. They foon grew to bo

able to delay matters long -,
and let on foot ibinc

very uneafy things, that were popular; fuch as the

Bill againft Parliament-men being in places, and

diat for dillUvingthe Parliament, and for having
a new one every third year.

That which gave them much ilrength was, the

King s cold and refcrved way : He took no pains
to oblige thofe that came to him j nor was he eafy

of accefs : He lived out of Town at Kenfington ;

arid his chief Confidents were Dutch. He took

no notice of the Clergy, and feemed to have little

concern in, the matters of the Church, or of Re

ligion : And at this time fome Atheifts and Dei its,

as well as Socinians, were publifning Books agamit

Religion in general, and more particularly againlt
the Myfl eries of our Faith. Thefe expreJled great
zeal for the Government i which gave a handle to

thole, who were waiting for all advantages, and

were careful of increaiing and improving them, to

fpread it all ovex the Nation, that the King, and

thole about him, had no regard to Religion, nor

co the Church of England.
But now I go on ro the tranfactions of this Sunr-

mer : The King had, in his Speech to the Parlia

ment, told them, he intended to land a coniidera-

ble Army in France this year. So alter the Sd-

fion, Orders were given for hiring a Fleet tor Tran-

ipovts, with fo great a train of Artillery, that it

would have fervedan Army of forty thouland men.

This was very acceptable. to the whole: Nation,
who loved an active War and were very uneaiy

rp fee ib much money paid, and ib little done wich

L 4 it :
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1693. it : But all this went off without any effect. The.
*

T^&quot;&quot;&quot;~
French had attempted this &quot;Winter the Siege &quot;of

Affj i

RhJnfeJdt, a place of no great confequence. But
it lay upon the Rhine, not far from Coblentz , and

by it Franconia would have been open to them.

They could not cut off the communication by the

Rhine ; io that frefa fupplies of men and provi-
Iions were ev^ry day lent to them, by the care of

the Landgrave of Heffe, who managed the matter

with fuch fuccefs, that afcer a fortnight s Hay be-

iore it, tile French were forced to raife the Siege -,

which was a repulfe fo feldom given them, that

upon it feme faid 3 they were then fenfible that

Louvoy was dead. The French had allb made
another attempt upon Hay, of a fborter continu

ance, but with the like fuccefs.
&quot;

The Campaign
v/r.r, opened with great Pomp in Flanders , for the

King oi France, came thither in perfon, accompa
nied by the Ladies of the Court, which appeared
the more ridiculous, fince there -w^s no Quern at

the head of them -, unlefs Madam de Maintcnon
was to be taken tor one, to whom refpects were

irdeed paid with more fubmiflion, than is com

monly done to Queens ; fo that what might be

wanting in the outward ceremony, was more than

ballanccd by the real authority that Jlie had. It

Tvsr, pjiven our, that the King of France, after he

had amu fed the King for fome days, intended to

have turned either to Bruffels on the one hand, or

to Liege on the other. In the mean while the

French were working on the Dutch, by their fecret

practices, to make them hearken to a feparate
Peace : And the ill humour that had appeared in

the Parliament ot England againft them, was an

argument much made ufe of, to convince them how
I rle ground they had to trufl to their Alliance, --vith

England : So that, as French practices had raifed

this ill humour among us, they made now this ufe

of it, to break our mutual confidence, and by con-

fecjuence our Alliance with the States. The King
mad9
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made great hade, and brought his Army &quot;much

fooner together than the French expected : He
Encamped at Park near Louvain

-, by which he
broke all the French meailires : For he lay equally
well potted to relieve BrufTcis or Liege! It was

grown the more ni-cefTary to fake care of Liege *,

becaufe tho the -Biihop was true to the Allies, yet-
there was a 1 action formed among the Capituiators,
to orler themfclves to the French

, but the Garri-
foa adhered to the Biihop : And now, when 16

great an Army lay near them, they broke the mca-
iiires which that faction had taken. T,:he French

King, feeing that the practices of treachery, on
which he chiefly relied, iucceeded fo ill, refolved
not to venture himfelf in any dangerous enterprize -,

fo he and the Ladies went back to Verfailles.

The Dauphin, with a great part of the Army, Affairs in

was fent to make head againft the Germans, who the Enl -

had brought an Army together, commanded by
plre

the Elector of Saxony, the Landgrave of Fiefle,
and the Prince of Baden : The Germans moved
flowly, and were retarded by fome difputes about,
the Command : So that the French came on to

Heidelberg, before they were ready to cover it.

The Town could make no long refinance ; but it

was too foon abandoned by a timorous Governor.
The French were not able to hinder the conjunction
of the Germans, tho they endeavoured it

j they
advanced towards them. And tho the Dauphin
was much fuperior in numbers, and iludied to force
them to action, yet they kept dole; and- he did
not think lit to attack them in their Camp. The
French raifed great contributions in the- Wirtem-
berg -,

but no action happened on the Rhine all

this Campaign. The French had better Aiccefs
and lefs oppofition in Catalonia : They took Rofes,
and advanced to Barcelona, expecting their Fleet,
which was to have bombarded it from the Sea,
while their Army attacked it by Land. This put
all Spain under a great confternation : The defign

of
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of this Invafion was, to force them to treat of a

feparate Peace ; while they felt themfelves fo vi-

goroufly attacked, and faw that they were in no

condition to reiift.

Affairs in Affairs in Piedmont gave them a feafcnable re-

Piedmont, lief : The Duke of Savoy s motions were fo flow,

that it feemed, both fides were refolved to lie upon
the defenfive. The French were very weak there,

and they expecled to be as weakly oppofed. But

in the end of July, the Duke began to move : And
he obliged Catinat to retire with his fmall Army,

having made him quit fome ot his Pofts. And
then he formed the Siege of St. Bridget, a fort that

lay above Pigneiol, and, as was believed, might
command it. After twelve days Siege, the French

abandoned it, and he was mailer of it. But he

was not furnilhed for undertaking the Siege of Pig-

nerol ; and fo the Campaign went off in Marches

and Countermarches : But in the end ot it, Cati

nat, having increafed his Army by fome detach-

ments, came up to the Duke of Savoy. They en

gaged at Orbailbn, where the honour of the ac

tion, but with that the greateft lofs, fell to the

French : For tho they carried it by their num

bers, their bodies bein^ lefs fpent and fuller, yet

the refiftance that was made was fuch, that the

Duke of Savoy gained more in his reputation, than

he fuffered by the lofs of the day.

The Bat- The two Armies lay long in Flanders, watching
tieotLan- one another s motions, without coming to action.

den - In July, Luxemburg went to befiege Huy, and

carried it in two or three days. The King moved

that way, on defign either to raife the Siege, or to

force a Battle. Thofe in Fluy did not give him

time to come to their relief: And Luxemburg
made a feint towards Liege, which obliged the

King to fend fome Battalions to reinforce the Gar-

rifon of that Place. He had alfo fent another great

detachment, commanded by the Duke of Wirtem-

berg, to force the French Lines, an$ to put their

Country
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Country under Contribution , which he executed 1693.
with -great fuccefs, ajnd railed above /our millions.

Luxemburg thought this was an advantage not

t;0 be loft : So that, as Toon as he had received Or
ders from the King ot France to attack the .King
in, his Camp, he came up to him near Landen,

upon .the River Giue. He was about double the

Kingls number,, chiefly in Horfe. The King mights
have iecured himfelf from all attacks, by paffing
the -River : And his conduct in not doing it, was.

much cenfured, coniidering his ftrength, and the

Enemy s. He chofe .rather to (lay for them ; but

tent away the Baggage and heavy Cannon to Mech
lin-, a,nd fpent thu whole night in planting Batte

ries, and calling up Retrenchments. On the

twency ninth of July, the French began their at

tack, early in the morning, and came on with

great refolution, tho the King s Cannon did great
execution : They were beat off, with the lofs of

many Officers in feveral attacks : Yet they came
ilill on with frefh Bodies; till. &quot;at lad, after an

action of feven or eight hours continuance, they
broke through, in a place where there was fuch a

Body of German and Spanifh Horfe, that the Army
on no fide was thought lefs in danger. Thefe

Troops gave .way.; and fo the French carried the

honour of the day, and were matters both of the

King s Camp and Cannon : But the King pafied
the ri,ver, and cut tfre bridges, and lay fecure ouc

of reach, He had fupported the whole action

with io much courage, and fo true a judgment,
that it vf%$ thought, he got more honour that day,
than even when he triumphed at the Boyne. He
charged himfelf in feveral places : Many were (hot

round about him, with the Enemies Cannon : One
mufket-fhot carried away part of his fcarf, and
another went thrpugh his hat, without doing him

any harm. The French loft fo many men, and

Juifered fo much, in the feveral onfets they had
that they were not able to purfue a Victory,

which
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which coil them fo dear. We loft m all about

7000 : And among thefe, there was fcarce an Offi

cer of note i only the Count de Solms had his Leg
mot off by a Cannon Ball, of which he died in a

few hours. By all the accounts
&quot;

that came from
France, it appeared, that the French had loft dou
ble the number, with a vaftly greater proportion of
Officers. The King s behaviour, during the Bat

tle, and in the retreat, was much -magnified by
the Enemy, as well as by his own frde. The King
ot France was reported to have laid upon it, that

Luxemburg s behaviour was like the Prince of
Conde s, but the King s like M. Turenne s. His

Army was, in a few days, as ftrong as ever, by re

calling the Duke of Wirtemberg, and the Battal-

lions he had fent to Liege, and fome other Bodies
that he drew out of Garrifons. And the reft of
the Campaign pail over, without any other action j,

only at the end of it, after the King had left the

Army, Charleroy was befreged by thfe French :

rh-irkroy The Country about it had been fo eat up, that it

. .kcn by was not poffiblc to ftibfiil an Army, that might
have been brought to relieve it: The Garrifon

1&quot; rcncn
made a brave remittance, and held out a month j

but it was ta-ken at lair.

.Attr:, Thus the French triumphed every where : But
Hi- fv their fucceffes were more than ballanced by two

bad liarveils, that came fuccefUvely one after ano
ther : They had alfo fuflfered much in their vnr-

tage -,
fo that -they had neither bread nor Wine.

Great diligence was ufed to bring in Corn from all

parts , and ftrict Orders were given by that Court,
for regulating the price of it, and for fnrnifhing
their Markets : There was alfb a liberal diftribu-

tion ordered by that King, for the relief of the

poor. But mifery will be mifery ftill, after all pof-
fible care to alleviate it : Great multitudes perifh-
ed for want, and the whole Kingdom fell into an

extream poverty : So that all the pomp of their

Victories could not make them eafy at home.

The;
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They tried all poilible methods for bringing about 1693.
a general Peace ; or it that failed, for a ieparate v--v&amp;lt;-f

Peace with forne of the Confederates : But there

was no difpofition in any of them to hearken to

it
-,
nor could they engage the Northern Crowns to

offer their mediation. Some fteps were indeed

made
-,

for they offered to acknowledge the prefent
Government of England : But in all other points,
their demands were Hill ib high, that there was no

proipedt of a juft Peace, till their affairs fliould

have brought them to an humbler pofture.
But while the Campaign, in all its fcenes, was Om- Af-

thus unequal and various, the French, tho much
*;

urs at

weaker at Sea, were the moft fuccefsful there :

ea

And tho we had the fuperior ftrength, we were

very unprofperous ; and by our ill conduct we loft

much, both in our honour and intereft, on that

Element. The great difficulty that the French
were under in their Marine was, by reafon of their

two great Ports, Breil and Toulon ; and from the

bringing their Fleets together, and fending themO O O J O
back again. The danger they ran in that, and the

delays that it put them under, were the chief occa-

fions of their loifes laft year : But thefe were, in a

great meafure, made up to them now. We were

lending a very rich Fleet of Merchant Ships to the

Mediterranean, which was valued at many mil
lions : Some of thefe had lain ready a year and A

half, waiting for a Convoy, but were ftill put off

by new delays ; nor could they obtain one after

Ruffel s Victory, tho we were then Matters at

Sea. They were promifed a grsat one in Winter.
The number of the Merchant Ships did itill in-

creale
-,

fo that the Convoy, which was at firft

defigned, was not thought equal to tli riches of

the Fleet, and to the danger they might run by

Ships, that might be lent from Toulon to inter

cept them. The Court of France was watching
this carefully : A Spy among the Jacobites gave
advice, that certain Peribus feat from Scotland. to

Frarfce,
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. France, to (hew with how fmall a force they might
. make themlclves Mailers of that Kingdom, had

hopes given them for fome time : Upon which ie-

veral military men went to Lancafhire and Nor

thumberland, to fee what could be expefted from

thence, if commotions mould happen in Scotland.

But in February the French faid, they could not:

do what was expected : And the Scotch Agents
were told, that they v/ere obliged to look after the

Smirna Fleet-, which they reckoned might be ot

more confequence, than even the carrying Scot

land could be. The Fleet was ready in February,

but new excuies were again made
-,

for it was faidj

the Convoy mud be increafed to twenty Men of

War : Rook was to command it : A new delay

\vas likewife put in, on the pretence of ftaying for

.advice from Toulon, whether the Squadron that

was laid up there, was to lie in thfe Mediterranean

this year, or to come about- to Bfeil. The Mer

chants were very uneafy under thofe delays , fince

the charge was like to eat up the profit
of the

Voyage : But no difpatch could be had ,
and very

probable reafons were offered to juftity every new

retardment. The French Fleet had gone early out

of Toulon, on defign to have deftroycd the Spa-

nifh Fleet, which lay in the Bay of Puzzolo : Bin

they lay fo fate there, that the French law they

could not fucceed in any attempt upon them : Af

terwards they ftood off to the Coaft of Catalonia,

to afllft their Army, which was making fome Con-

quefts there. Yet thefe were
only

feints to am ufe

and to cover their true defign. The Fleet at Bred

failed away from thence fo fuddenly, that they were

neither compleatly manned nor victualled ,
and

they came to Lagos Bay in Algarve. Tenders

were lent after them, with the neceffary Comple

ment of men and provifions
: This fudden and un

provided motion of the French Fleet, looked as

if fome fecret advice had been fent from England,

acquainting them with our defigns. But at the
n

Sccre-
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Secretary s office, not only there was no Intelli

gence concerning their Fleet, but when a Ship
came in, that brought the news of their having
failed from Bred, they were not believed. Our
main Fleet failed out into the Sea, for fome leagues
with Rook, and the Merchant Ships : And when

they thought they were out of danger, they came
back. Rook was unhappy in that, which, upon
any other occafion, would have been a great hap-

pinefs : He had a fair and a ftrong gale of wind ;

fo that no advice fent after him could overtake

him : Nor did he meet with any Ships at Sea, that

could give him notice of the danger that lay be

fore him. He doubled the Cape of St. Vincent,
and had almofl fallen in with the French Fleet,

before he was aware of it. He dreamed of no dan

ger, but from the Toulon Squadron, till he took
a Fire-fhip ; the Captain whereof endeavoured to

deceive him, by a falfe ftory, as if there had been

only fifteen men of War lying at Lagos, that in

tended to join D Eflrees. The Merchants were
for going on, and believed the information : They
were confirmed in this, by the dilbrder the French
feemed to be in ; for they were cutting their ca- The

bles, and drawing near the Shore. The truth was, Tim.y

when they faw Rook s Fleet, they apprehended,
by their numbers, that the whole Fleet ofEng-^et

&quot; %

land was coming towards them : And indeed had

they come fo far with them, here was an occafion

offered, which perhaps may not be found again
in an Age, of deflroyiwg their whole ftrength at

Sea. But as the French foon perceived their er

ror, and were forming themfelves into a Line,
Rook faw his error likewife, and flood out to Sea,

while the Merchants fled, as their ftars drove
them ; a great many of them flicking ft ill clofe to

him : Others failed to Cadiz, and fomt got to

Gibraltar : And inflead of purfuing their Voyage,
put in there : Some Ships were burnt or funk,
and a very fmall number was taken by the French,

They
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i hey did not puriiie Rook, but let him fail away
to the Maderas -,

and from thence he came, ftril

to Kindle, and then into England. The French

tried what they could do upon Cadiz ; but found

that it was not practicable. They came next to

Gibraltar, where the Merchants funk their Ships,

to prevent their falling into their hands: From

thence they failed along the Coaft of Spain, and

burnt fome Englilh and Dutch Ships, that were

lying at Malaga, Alicant, and in fome other places.

They hoped to have deftroyed the Spanifh Fleet ;

but they put in at Port -Malion, where they were

fafe. At length, alter a very glorious Campaign,
the French came back to Toulon. It is certain,

if Tourville had made ufe of all his advantages,

and had executed the defign, as well as it was pro

jected, he might have done us much mifchiet :

Few of our Men of War, or Merchant-men, could

have got out of his hands. The lofs fell heavieft

on the Dutch : The Voyage was quite loft -,
arid

the difgrace of it was v ifible to the whole World,

and very fenfible to the trading part of the Nation.

GrcuU-a- The appearances were fuch, that it was gene-
loutWof rally furmifed, our Counfels were betrayed. The
theKirg^ sccretary, that attended on the Admirals, was mucja

fufpecied, and charged with many things : But

the fufpicions rofe high, even as to the Secretary

of State s office. It was faid, that our Fleet was

kept in port, till the Frenc h were laid in their way,

and was then ordered to fail, that it might fall in

to their hands. Many particulars
were laid to

gether,
which had fuch colours, that it was not

to be \vondred at, if th#y created jealoufy, efpeci-

ally in miiuls lufficiemly prepared for it. Upon

enquiry it appeared,
that feveval of thole, who, for

the laft two years, were put ia the fubaltcrn em

ployments, through the Kiug.krn, .did upon many
occafions fhew a diUffec~ticn to the Government,

and talked ancl acted like Enemies. Our want
pt

intelligence of the morions of the French, while

they
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*hey feemed to know every thing that we either

did, or defigned to do, caft a heavy reproach upon
our Minifters, who were now broke fo in pieces,
that they acted without union or concert : Every
one ftudied to juftify himfdf, and to thro\v the

blame on others : A good Pnare of this was caft

on the Earl of Nottingham : The Marquis of

Caermarthen was much fufpected : The Earl of

Rochefter began now to have great credit with the

Queen ; and feemed to be fo violently fet againft
the Whigs, that they looked for dreadful things
from him, if he came again to govern : For, be

ing naturally warm, and apt to heat himfelf in

company, he broke out into Sallies, which were

carried about, and began to create jealoufies, even
of the Queen herfelf.

I was in fome fort anfwerable for this : For.,

when the Queen came into England, Hie was fo

porTeffed againft him, that he tried all his Friends

and Intereit in the Court, to be admitted to clear

himfelf, and to recover her favour, but all in vain j

for they found her fo alienated from him* that no

perfon would undertake it. Upon that he addref-

fed himfelf to me : I thought that, if he came into

the fervice of the Government, his relation to the

Queen would make him firm and zealous for it :

And I fervcd htm fo effectually, that the Queen
laid afide all her refentments, and admitted him,

by degrees, into a higjh meafure ot favour and con

fidence. I quickly law my error
-,

ar/J he took

pains to convince me effectually of it : F^r he was
DO fooner poiTefifed of her favour, than he went
into an intereft, very different from what I be

lieved he would have purfucd. He talked againft
all favour to Diffenters, and for fetting up the no

tions of Perfecution and Violence, which he had fo

much promoted in King Charles s time, and pro-
faffed himfelf an enemy to the prefcnt Bimops, and

to the methods they were taking, of preaching and

vifiting their Diocefcs, of obliging the Clergy to

VOL, III. M attend
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1603. attend more carefully to their Functions, and of en-

-^Y-O deavouring to gain the Diifenters by gentle and

calm methods.
The State y}ie King had left the matters of the Church

wholly in the Queen s hands. He found he could

not refill Importunities, which were not only vex

atious to him, but had drawn preferments from

him, which he came ibon to fee were ill bellowed :

So he devolved that care to the Queen, which fhe

managed with Uriel and religious prudence. She

declared opcniy againll the preferring of thole, who

put in for themleives ; and took care to inform

herfclf particularly
of the merits of fuch of the

Clergy, as were rvot to much as known at Court,

nor uling any meiluxU to get themfelvcs recom

mended : So that we had rcafon to hope, that, if

this ceurfe fhmiid be lent]; continued, it would pro

duce a great change in the Church, and in the tem

per of the Clergy. She confulted chiefly with the

Archbifhop of Canterbury, whom fhe favoured

and iupportcd in a moll particular manner. She

f.iw what need tlu-re was of it : For a party was

formed a^ainft him, who let themfelves to cenfure

every thing he dki. h was a melancholy thing to

cor.lider that, tho we never faw an Archbifhop
before him, apply himfelf fo entirely, without par

tiality or biafs, to all the concerns of the Church

and Religion, as he did ; and that the Queen s

heart was let on promoting them, yet fuch an evil

ipirit fhould feem to be let loofe upon the Clergy,

They complained of every thing that was done,

if it was not in their own way: And the Arch

bifhop bore the blame of all. He did not enter

into any clofe correfpondence, or the concerting

meafures with the Miniilry, but lived much ab-

ftra&ed from them : So they ftudied to deprefs

him ail they could. This made a great impreffion

upon him. He grew very uneafy in his great Poft :

We were all foon convinced, that there was a fort

of Clergymen among us, that would never be fa-

tisfiedj
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tisfled, as Jong as the Toleration was continued :

And they feemed refolvcd to give it out, that the

Church was in danger, till a prolecution of Dif-

fenters ihould be again let on foot : Nor could

they look at a man with patience, or fpeak of him
with temper, who did not agree with them in thefc

things. The Bifhops fell under the difplcafure of
the Whigs, by the methods they took, not only
of protecting, but of preferring fome of thefc men,

hoping by that means both to have foftened them
and their friends : But they took their preferments,
as the rewards that they fuppofed were due to their

merit ; and they employed the credit and autho

rity which their preferments brought them, whollv

againft thofe to whom they owed them. J h:

Whigs were much turned againit the King ; arid

were not pleafed with thofe who had left them,
when they were fo violent in the beginning of this

Reign : And it was a hard thing, in luch a divided

time, to refolve to be ot no party, (ince men of th:&amp;gt;t

temper are pufhed at by many, and protected by
no fide. Of this we had many inflances at that

time : And I myfelf had fome very fenfible ones;
but they are too inconfideraole to be m. nnon:\1.

In this bad flate we were, when a Scfilon of Pjr-
liament came on with great apprehcniions, ocai-

iioned by our ill iuccels, and by the King s tem

per, which he, could no way conftrain, or render
more compiailant, but chiefly from the cHfpofition
of mens minds, which was praclifed on with great

indullry, by the enemies of the Government, who
were driving on Jcaloufies daily.

A Parliament had been ilimmoncd in Ireland by Aff

the Lord Sidney : But they met full of difcontent,
lr l

and were difpoied to find fault with every thing.
And there was too much matter to work upon :

.For the Lord Lieutenant was apt to excufe or iufti-

fy thofe, who had the addrels to infihuate them-
lelves into his favour : So that they were difmified,
before they brought their Bills to perfection. The

M 2 Englilh
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Engliih in Ireland thought the Government fa-*

vourcd the Irifli too much , fome faid, this was the

effect of Bribery, whereas others thought, it was

neccilary to keep them fate from the profecutions

of the Englifh, who hated them, and were much

fharpned againft them. The protecting the Irifli

was indeed in fome fort neceiiary,, to keep them

from breaking out, or from running over to the

French : But it was very plain, that the Irifh were

Irifli ftill, enemies to the Engliih Nation, and to

the prcfent Government : So that all kindnefs

Ihewed them, beyond what was due in ftrict juftice,

was the cheniliing an inveterate enemy. There

were alfo great complaints of an ill Adminitlrati-

on, chiefly in the Revenue, in the pay of the Ar

my, and in the embezzelling of Stores. Of thefe,

much noife was made in England, which drew

Addrefles from both Houfes of Parliament to the

King, which were very invidioufly penned : Every

particular being feverely aggravated. So the King
called back the Lord Sidney, and put the Govern

ment of Ireland into three Lords Juftices -,
Lord

Capel, Brother to the Earl of Eficx,. Sir Cyril

\\yrhe, and Mr! Duncomb. \Vhcn they were

fent from Court, the Queen did very earneitly re

commend to their care, the reforming of many dif-

orders, that were prevailing in that Kingdom :

For, neither had the late destructive War, out of

which they were but beginning to recover them-

felves, nor their poverty, produced thofe effects,

that might have been well expected.

The The itate of Ireland leads me to infert here a ve-

Queeu s ry particular
inftance of the Queen s pious care, in

Swianefs the dtfpoiing of Bifhopricks : Lord Sidney was fo

:md PicMs far engaged in the intered of a great Family of

Ireland, that he was too cafily wrought on, to re

commend a Branch of it to a vacant See. The re-

prefentation
was made with an undue character of

the perfon : So the Queen granted it. But when

Jh&amp;lt;? underftood, that he lay under a very bad chaT

racter,
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racier, flie wrote a letter, in her own hand, to
Lord Sidney, letting him know wbat me had heard,
and ordered him to call for fix Trim Bifliops, whom
flie named to him, and to require them to certify
to her their opinion of that perfon : They all agreed,
that he laboured under an ill fame : Ami, till that
was examined into, they did not think it proper to

promote him
-,

fo that matter was let fall. I do
not name the perfon ; for I intend not to leave a
blemifh on him : But let this down as an Example,
lit to be imitated by Chriftian Princes.

Another effect of the Queen s pious care of the
Souls of her people was rimmed this year, after it

had been much oppofed, and Jong (topped. Mr.
Blair, a very worthy man, came over from Virgi
nia, with a propofition for erecting a College there.
In order to which, he had fet on foot a voluntary
Subfcription, which arofe to a great Sum : And he
found out fome branches of the Revenue there,
that went all into private hands, without being
brought into any publick account, with which a
Free-School and College might be well endowed.
The Englifh born there were, as he laid, capable
of every thing, if they were provided with the
means of a good education

-, and a foundation of
this kind in Virginia, that lay in the middle, be
tween our Southern and Northern Plantations,
might be a common Nurfery to them all

-, and put
the people bom there, in a way of further im
provement. Thofe concerned in the management
of the Plantations, had made fuch advantages of
thofe particulars, out of which the Endowment
was to be raifed, that all poffibie objections were
made to the Project, as a defign that would take
our Planters off from their mechanical employ
ments, and make them grow too knowing, to be
obedient and fubmiffive. The Queen was fo well

pleafed with the defign, as apprehending the very
good effects it might have, that no objection
againft it could move her : She hoped, it might

MS be
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U&amp;gt;9j.
be a means ot improving her own people, and of

-^y-^ preparing iome to propagate the Golpel among
the Natives i and therefore, as flic clpoufed the

matter with a particular zeal, fo the King did ve

ry readily concur with her in it. The Endowment
was fixed, and the Patent was palled for the Col

lege, called from the Founders, the William and

Mary College.
Afuir.- in Affairs in Scotland grew more and more out of
Scotland.

j
i nr&amp;gt; Many whom the King had truited in the

Miniflry there, were thought enemies to Him and
his Government ; and fome took fo little care to

conceal their inclinations, that, when an Invafion

was looked for, they feemed refolved to join in it.

They were taken out of a Plot, which was ma
naged by periwading many to take Oaths to the

Government, on defign to betray it ; and were
now truited with the moft important Pofts. The

Prefbyterians began to lee their error, in driving
matters lo tar, and in provoking the King ib

r.ii;ch ; and they ieemed deiirous to recover his fa

vour, and to manage their matters with more tem

per. The King came likewife to fee, that he had
been a little too fudden in trufting fome, who did

not deierve his confidence. Duke Hamilton had
tor fome years withdrawn from bufmefs ; but he

was now prevailed with to return to Council ; ma
ny Letters were intercepted between France and
Scotland : In thofe from Scotland, the eafinefs of

engaging that Nation was often repeated, if nq
time were loll; it feemed therefore neceffary to

bring that Kingdom into a better ftatc.

A Scfilon A Seilion of Parliament was held there, to which
c.-t Parha- Duke Hamilton was lent as the King s CommiiTi-

oner ; the Supplies that were afkcd were granted ;

and now the whole Prefbyterian Party was
agaii&amp;gt;

entire in the King s Interell ; the matters of the,

Church were brought to more temper, than was

expected : The Epifcopal Clergy had more mode
rate terms offered them j they were only required

to
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to make an Addrefs to the General Aflembly, of- 1692.-

tering to fubfcribe to a Confeffion of Faith, and to ^-y-^,

acknowledge Preibytery to be the only Govern

ment of that Church, with a promife to fubmit to

it; upon which, within a fortnight after they did

that, if no matter of fcandal was objected to them,

the Aflembly was either to receive them into ths-

Government of the Church ; or, if they could not

be brought to that, the King was to take diem in

to his protection, and maintain them in their

Churches, without any dependance on the Prefoy-

tery. This was a Itrain of Moderation, that the

Prefbyterians were not eafily brought to ; a fub-

fcription that owned Prefbytery to be the only Le

gal Government of that Church, without owning

any Divine Right in it, was far below their ufual

pretenfions. And this Act veiled the King with an

authority, very like that which they were wont to

condemn as Eraftianiim.- Another act was alib

palTed, requiring all in any Office in Church or

State, to take, befides the Oath of Allegiance, a

Declaration called the Affurance, owning the King
and Queen to be their rightful and lawful Sover

eigns, and promifing Fidelity to them againft King
James, and all his Adherents. The Council was

alib impowered to tender thefe, as they fliould fee

caufe for it, and to fine and imprifon fuch as mould
refufe them. When the Seffion was near an end,

Nevil Payne was brought before the Parliament,

to be examined, upon the many Letters that had

been intercepted. There was a full evidence againft
him in many of his own Letters ; but he fent word
to feveral of the Lords, in particular to Duke Ha
milton, that as long as his Life was his own, he

would ace ufe none : But he was refolved he would
not die; and he could difcover enough to deferve

his pardon. This itruck fuch terror into many of

them, whofe Sons or near Relations .had been con

cerned with him, that he moving for a delay, -on

* pretence of ibrne witneffes that were not then at

M 4 hand,
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hand, a time was given him beyond the continu

ance of the Seffion ; fo he efcaped, and that en

quiry was ilifled : The Seffion ended calmly. But

the King feemed to have forgot Scotland fo entire

ly, that he let three months go over, before he

took notice of any of their Petitions : And, tho*

he had afked, and had Supplies for an Augmenta
tion ot Forces

-,
and many had been gained to con-

fen t to the Tax, by the hope of Commifiions in

the Troops, that were to be levied ; yet the King
did not raife any new ones, but railed the Supply,
and applied it to other ufes : This began again to

raife an ill humour, that had been almoft quite
laid down, in the whole courfe of this Seliion,

which was thought a reconciling One. The Cler

gy let the day prefixed, for making their fubmiiii-

on to the Ailembly, flip, and did not take the

Oaths , fo they could claim no Benefit by the Ad,
that had been carried in their favour, not without

fome difficulty. And the Law, that was intended

to fave them, did now expofe them to ruin , fmce

by it, they, not taking the Oaths, had loft their

Legal Rights to their Benefices. Yet they were

fuffered to continue in them, and were put in hope,
that the King would protect them, tho it was now

againft Law. They were alfo made to believe,

that the King did not clefire that they mould take

{he Oaths, or make any iubmillion to Prefbytery :

And it is certain, that no publick fign.ificatio.ri of

the King s mind was made to them ; fo they were

eafily impofed on by furmizes and whifpers -, upon
this the diffractions grew up afrefh. Many con

cluded there, as well as in England, that the

King s heart led him (till to court his Enemies,
even after all the manifeft reafons he had to con

clude, that the fteps they made towards him were

only feign d Submifiions, to gain fuch a Confi

dence, as might put it in their power to deliver

him up.

The
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The Earl of Middletoun went over to Fraace,

in the beginning of this Year : And it was believed,

he was lent by a great body among us, with a

Propofition, which, had he had the affurance to d

have made, and they the wifdom to have accepted, went to

might have much increafed our Factions and Jea-
* raiK:e -

louiies. It was, that King James fhould offer to

refign his Title in favour of his Son, and Jikewife

to fend him to be bred in England, under the di-

reclion of a Parliament, till he fhould be of Age :

but I could never hear that he ventured on

this advice ; in another he fuccecded better. When

King James thought the Invafion from Normandy,
the former Year, was fo well laid, that he feemed

not to apprehend it could mifcarry, he had pre

pared a Declaration, of which fome Copies came

over. He promifed nothing in it, and pardoned
no body by it. But he fpoke in the ftiie of a Con-

querour, who thought he was Matter, and there

fore would limit himfelf by no promifes, but fuch

as were conceived in general words, which might
be afterwards expounded at pleafure. This was

much blamed, even by his own party, who thought
that they themfelves were not enough fecured by
fo loofe a Declaration : So the Earl ot Middletoun,

upon his going over, procured one of another

ftrain, which, as far as Words could go, gave all

content : For he promifed every thing, and par
doned all perfons. His Party got this into their

hands. I law a Copy of it, and they waited for a

fit occafion to publifh it to the Nation.

We were alfo at this time alarmed with a Nego- Tl.eDuke

tiation, that the Court of France was letting on Foot of Arjou

at Madrid : They offered to reftore to the Crown 0&amp;lt;f&quot;*d to

of Spain all that had been taken from it, fince the 1^^
Peace of Munfter, on condition that the Duke of

Anjou fhould be declared the Heir of that Crown,
in default of IlTue by the King : The Grandees of

Spain, who are bred up to a difregard and con

tempt of all the World bcfidcs themfelves, were

inclinable
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1693. inclinable to entertain this
Proportion , tho they

&amp;lt; -v ^ law that by fo doing, they muft lofe the Houfe of

Auftria, the Elector of Bavaria, and many of their

other Allies. But the King himfclf, weak as he

was, flood firm and intractable , and teemed to be

as much fet on watching their conduct, as a man
of his low Genius could poflibly be. He relblved

to adhere to the Alliance, and to carry on the

War ; tho he could do little more than barely re-

folvc on it. The Spaniards thought of nothing,
but their Intrigues at Madrid j and for the ma^

nagement of the War, and all their affairs, they
Jeft the care of that to their Stars, and to their

Allies.

TheDukc The King came over to England in November ;

rfShrcws- he faw the nccelTity of changing both his Mealures
but7 is and his Minifters ; he expreffed his diflike of the

m
g

ad&quot; Sc-
wnole conduct at Sea , and named Ruflel for the

cretaryof Command of the Fleet next Year: He difmiffed

State. the Earl of Nottingham, and would immediately
have brought the Earl of Shrewfbury again into

the Miniitry : But when that Lord came to him,

he thought the King s Inclinations were ilill the

fame, that they had been for jfome Years, and that

the turn, which he was now making, was not from

choice, but force j
fo that went offi and the Earl

of Shrewfbury went into the Country : Yet the

King foon after fent for him, and gave him fuch

nfiurances, that he was again made Secretary ot

State, to the general fatisfaction of the Whigs.
But the pcrfon, that had the King s Confidence to

the highcit degree, was the Earl of Sunderland,

who, by his long experience and his knowledge of

men and things, had gained an afcendant over

him, and had more credit with him, than any

Englimman ever had : He had brought the King
to this Change of Councils, by the profpect he

gave him of the ill condition his affairs were in, it

he did not: entirely both truft and fatisfy thofe,

who, in the prefent conjuncture, were the only

party,
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party, that both could and would fupport him.

It was laid, that the true fecret of this change of

meafures was, that die Tories iignilied to the King
plainly, that they could carry on the War no lon

ger, and that therefore he mud accept of fuch a

.L eace, as could be had : This was the moft perni
cious thing that could be thought on, and the moil

contrary to the King s .notions and defigns , buc

they being poiitive, he was forced to change hands,
and to turn to the other Party j fo the Whigs were
now in favour again, and every thing was done
that was iiK.e to put them in good humour. The
Commiffion of the Lieutenancy for the City of

London, on which they had fet their hearts, much
more perhaps than it defer ved, was fo altered, that,

the Whigs were the fuperior number ; and all other

Commifllons over England were much changed.
They were alfo brought into many places of Truft
and Profit

&amp;gt;

fo that the King put his affairs chiefly
into their hands : Yet fo, that no Tory, who had

exprefled zeal or affection for the Government,
was turned out. Upon this, the Whigs cxprefl
new zeal, and confidence in the King. All the

Money that was afked, for the next Year s expence,
was granted very readily.

Among other Funds that were created, One A
was for constituting a Bank, which occasioned great

ereded.

debates : Some thought a Bank would grow to be
a Monopoly. All the Money of England would
come into their hands , and they would in a few

years become the Mafters of the Stock and Wealth
of the Nation. Others argued for it : That the

credit if would have, muft increafe Trade and the

circulation of Money, at leaft in Bank Notes. It

was vifible, that all the Enemies of the Govern
ment let themfelves againft it, with fuch a vehe
mence of zeal , that this alone convinced all people,
that they faw the ftrcngth that our affairs would re

ceive from it. I had heard the Dutch often reckon

Up the great advantages they had from their Banks ;

and
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1693. and they concluded that, as long as England con-
VY&quot;x/ tinned jealous of the Government, a Bank could

never be fettled among us, nor gain credit enough
to fupport itfelf : And upon that, they judged that

the fuperiority in Trade muft ftill lie on their fide.

This, with all the other remote Funds that were

created, had another good effect : It engaged all

thofe, who were concerned in them, to be, upon
the account of their own Intereft, zealous for main

taining the Government ; fmce it was not to be

doubted, but that a Revolution would have fwept
all thefe away. The advantages that the King,
and all concerned in Tallies, had from the Bank,
were foon fo fenfibly felt, that all people faw into

the fecret reafons, that made the Enemies of the

Conftitution fet themfclves with fo much earneft-

nefs againlt it.

The Con- The enquiry into the conduct at Sea, particu-

fheFle
^ ar^ ^^ rc ^ at on to tne Smirna Elect, took up

examined.
muc^ time, and held long : Great exceptions were
taken to the many delays , by which it feemcd a

train was laid, that they mould not get out of our

Ports, till the French were ready to lie in their

way, and intercept them. Our want of Intelligence
was much complained of: The Inftructions that

the Admirals, who commanded the Fleer, had re

ceived from the Cabinet Council, were thought ill

given, and yet worfe executed ; their Orders feem d

weakly drawn, ambiguous, and defective : Nor
had they mewed any zeal in doing more, than

ilrictly to obey fuch orders : They had very cau-

tioufly kept within them, and had been very care

ful never to exceed them in a tittle : They had
ufed no diligence to get certain information, con

cerning the French Fleet, whether it was flill in

Breft, or had failed out j but in that important
matter, they had trufted general and uncertain re

ports too eafily : Nor had they failed with Rook,
till he was paft danger. To all this their anfwer

was, that they had obferved their Orders ; they
had
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iiad reafon to think, the French were ftill in Breft j

that therefore it was not fafc to fail too far from
the Coait of England, when they had (as they un-

derftood) ground to believe, that they had left be

hind them a great Naval force, which might make
an impreffion on our Coaft, when they were at too

great a diftance from it ; the getting certain Intel

ligence from Brefl, was reprefented as impracti
cable. They had many fpecious things to fay in

their own defence, and many friends to fupport
them j for it was now the bufinefs of one party to

accufe, and of another to juftify that conduct. In

conclufion, there was not ground fufficient to con
demn the Admirals ; as they had followed their In-

flructions : So a Vote palled in their favour. The
reft of the bufinefs of the SefTion was managed both
with dexterity and fuccefs : All ended well, tho a
little too late : For the SefTion was not finimed be
fore the end of April. Prince Lewis of Baden
came this Winter to concert meafures with the

King : He flayed above two Months in England,
and was treated with very fingular refpects, and at

a great expence.

The Tories began in this Seffion, to obilruct the 1694.
King s Meafures more openly than before , the V^-Y~-~

Earls ot Rochetler and Nottingham did it in the The Go
vernmentHoule of Lores, with a peculiar edge and violence :

/-PL r i i r * i miirepro
1 hey law how great a reputation, the fair Admi- fented.

niftration of Juftice by the Judges, and more par
ticularly that Equity, which appeared in the whole

proceedings of the Court of Chancery, gave the

Government ; therefore they took all occafions,
that gave them any handle to reflect on thefe. We
had many fad declamations, fetting forth the M&amp;gt;-

fery the Nation was under, in fo tragical a ftrain,
that thofe who thought it was quite otherwife with

us, and that under all our taxes and loiles, there

was a vifible encreafe of the Wealth of the Nation*
could not hear all this without fome Indignation.

The
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1094. The Bifhops had their fbare of ill humour vent-

/-w ed againll them : It was vifible to the whole Na
tion, that there was another face of ftrictneis, of

heavily

8

humility and charity among them, than had been

chafed, ordinarily oblerved before : They vificed their Dio-
cefes more : They confirmed and preached oftner,
than any who had in our memory gone before

them : They took more care in examining thofe

whom they ordained, and in looking into the be

haviour of their Clergy, than had been formerly

practifed : But they were faithful to the Govern

ment, and zealous for it : They were gentle to

the Dilfrnters, and did no: rail at them, nor feem

uneafy at the Toleration. This was thought luch

a heinous matter, that all their other diligence was

deipifcd ; and they were reprefented as men, who

deiigned to undermine the Church, and to betray
it.

Of this, I will give one Inftance ; the matter

was of great importance -,
and it occafioned great

voice an^ long Debates in this, and in the former Sef-

fion of Parliament : It related to the Duke ofNor

folk, who had proved his Wife guilty of Adultery,
and did move tor an Act of Parliament, diflblving
his Marriage, and allowing him to marry again.
In the later Ages of Popery, when Marriage was

reckoned among the Sacraments, an opinion grew
to be received, that Adultery did not break the

Bond, and that it could only entitle to a fepara-

tion, but not fiich a difiblution of die Marriage,
as gave the party that was injured a right to marry

again : This became the Rule of the Spiritual

Courts ; tho there was no Definition made about

ir, before the Council of Trent. At the time oi

the Reformation, a fuit of this nature was profe-
cuted by the Marquis of Northampton : The

Marriage was difiblved, and he married a fccond

time : But he found it neceffary to move for an

Act of Parliament, to confirm this fubfequenc

Marria.ec. In the Reformation of the F.ccleiraili-
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cal Laws, that was prepared by Cranmer and others,
in King Edward s time, a Rule was laid down, al

lowing of a fecond Marriage, upon a Divorce for

Adultery. This matter had lain afleep above an
hundred years, till the prefent Duke of Rutland,
then Lord Roos, moved for the like liberty. At
that time a fceptical and libertine

fpirit prevailed,
fo that fome began to treat Marriage only as a
Civil Contract, in which the Parliament was at
full liberty to make what Laws they pleafed : And
moil of King Charles s Courtiers applauded this,

hoping by this doclrine, that the King might be
divorced from the Queen. The greater part of
the Bifhops, apprehending the confequence that
Lord Roos s Aft might have, oppofed every ftep
that was made in it ; tho

5

many of them were pei
-

fuaded, that in the cafe of Adultery, when it was
fully proved, a fecond Marriage might be allowed.
In the Duke of Norfolk s cafe, as the Lady was a

Papift, and a bufy Jacobite, fo a great Party ap
peared for her. All that favoured the Jacobites,
and thofe who were thought engaged in lewd prac
tices, efpoufed her concern with a zeal that did
themfelves little honour. Their number was fuch,
that no progrefs could be made in the Bill, though
the proofs were but too full, and too plain. But the
main queftion was, whether, fnppofmg fhe matter
fully proved, the Duke of Norfolk mould be al
lowed a fecond Marriage ? The Bifhops were de-
fired to deliver their opinions, with their reafons.
All thofe, who had been made during the prefent
Reign, were of opinion, that a fecond Marria o-e in
that cafe was lawful, and conformable, both to&quot; the
Words of the Gofpcl, and to the Dodrine of the
Primitive Church ; and that the contrary opinion
was ftarted in the late and dark Ages. But all the

Bifhops, that had been made by the two former
Kings, were of another opinion ; tho fome of
them could not well tell why they were fo. Here
was a colour for men, who looked at things fupcr-

ficially,
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1694. ficially, to obferve that there was a difference of

*-^y^ opinion, between the laft made Bifhops, and thofe

of an cider Handing : From which they inferred,

that we were departing from the received Doctrine

of our Church , and upon that topick, the Earl

of Rochefter charged us very vehemently. The

Bill was let fail at this time : Nor was the Difputc

kept up, for no Books were writ on the fubject of

either fide.

The Cam- The King went beyond Sea in May , and the

ai^n in Campaign was opened foon after. The Armies

of both fijcs came Very near one another : The

King commanded that of the Confederates, as the

Dauphin did the French. They lay between Bruf-

fels and Liege ; and it was given out, that they

intended to befiegc Mallricht : The King moved

towards Namur, that he might either cut off their

provifions, or force them to fight ; but they were

reiblved to avoid a Battle : So they retired like-

wife, and the Campaign paft over in the ordinary

manner , both of them moving, and watching one

another. The King lent a great Detachment to

break into the French Country at Pont Efperies :

But tho* the Body he lent had made a great ad

vance, before the French knew any thing of their

march, yet they fent away their Cavalry with fo

much hade, and in fo continued a march, that

they were pofiefTed of the Pals before the Body the

King had lent could reach it ; whereby they gain

ed their point, tho their Cavalry fuffered much.

This defign failing, the King fent another Body
towards Huy, who took it in a few days. It was

become more neceffary to do this, tor the cover

ing of Liege, which was now much broken into

faction , their Bifliop was dead, and there was a

great divifion in the Chapter : Some were for the

Elector of Cologne, and others were for the Elec

tor Palatine s Brother : But that for the Elector of

Cologne was the rtronger party, and the Court ot

Rome judged in their favour. The differences be

tween
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tween that Court, and that of Verfailles, were now
fb far made up, that the Bulls for the Bifhops, whom
the King had named to the vacant Sees, were

granted, upon the fubmiffion of all thofe, who had
been concerned in the Articles of 1682. Yet af
ter all that Reconciliation, the real Inclinations of
the Court of Rome lay ftill towards the Confede
rates : The Alliance that France was in with the

Turk, was a thing of an odious found at Rome.
The taking of Huy covered Liege , fo that they
were both fafer and quieter. The Confederates,

efpecially the Englifn and the Dutch, grew weary
of keeping up vaft Armies, that did nothing elfe,
but lay for fome Months advantageoufly polled,
in view of the Enemy, without any Action.
On the Rhine, things went much in the ufual On

.

the

manner ; only at the end of the Campaign, the
Rhinc;

Prince of Baden pafied the Rhine, and raifed great
Contributions in Alface, which the French fuffered
him to do, rather than hazard a Battle. There
was nothing of any importance done on either fide

in Piedmont ; only there appeared to be fome fe-

cret manag-ement between the Court of France,
and that of Turin, in order to a Peace : It was

chiefly negotiated at Rome, but was all the while
denied by the Duke of Savoy.

In Catalonia, the Spaniards were beat off from And in

fome Pofts, and Gironne was taken ; nor was Bar-
Cat3lonia

celona in any condition to have refitted, if the
French had let down before it. The Court ofMa
drid felt their weaknefs, arid faw their danger fo

vifibly, that they were forced to implore the Pro
tection of the EngHOi Fleet. The French had car
ried the bell part of their Naval Force into the

Mediterranean, and had refolved to attack Barce
lona, both by Sea and Land, at the fame time :

And, upon their fuccels there, to have gone round
Spain, deftroying their Coaits every where. All
this was intended to force them to accept the of
fers the French were willing to make them But

VOL, III. N to
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1691. to prevent this, Rufiel was ordered to fail into the

&amp;lt;

-Y&amp;gt;O Mediterranean, with a Fleet of threefcore great

Ships. He was fo long ftopt in his Voyage by

contrary Winds, that the French, if they had pur-
fued their advantages, might have ftnifhed the

Conqueft of Catalonia : But they refolved not to

hazard their Fleet
-,

fo it was brought back to Tou

lon, long before Ruflel could get into the Medi

terranean, which was now left entirely free to him.

But it wa.; thought, that the French intended to

make a fecond Attempt, in the end of the year, as

foon as he mould fail back to England : So it was

propofed, that he might lie at Cadiz all the win

ter. This was an affair of that importance, that

it was long and much debated, before it was re-

OjrFIee: fo lvet| on , I t was thought a dangerous thing, to

Jj

1

,;

atL:
expofe the bcft part of our Fleet, fo much as it

mud be, while it lay at fo great a diftance from

us, that Convoys of Stores and Provifions might

cafily be intercepted : And indeed, the Ships were

fo low in their Provifions, when they came back

to Cadiz (the Veffcls that were ordered to carry

them, having been ftopt four months in the Chan

nel by contrary winds) that our Fleet had not then

above a fortnight s Victuals on board : Yet when

the whole matter was thoroughly canvaft, it was

agreed, that our Ships might both lie fafe, and be

well careened atCadiz : Nor was the difference in the

expence, between their lying there, and in our own

Ports, confiderable. By our lying there, the French

were fhut within the Mediterranean : fo that the

Ocean and their Coafts were left open to us. They
&quot;

were in effect fhut up within Toulon ; for they,

having no other Port in thofe Seas but that, re

folved not to venture abroad , fo that now we were

Maftcrs of the Seas every where. Thefe confide-

rations determined the King to fend Orders to

Ruflel, to lie all the winter at Cadiz ; which pro-

^ duced very good effects. The Venetians and the

Great Duke had not thought fit to own the King
till
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till then. A great Fleet of Stores and Ammuni
tion, with all other provifions for the next Cam

paign, came fafe to Cadiz ; and fome clean men
of war were fent out, in exchange for others, which

were ordered home.

But while we were very fortunate in our main A dcfigo

Fleet, we had not the like good fuccefs in an at- on Cama-

tempt that was made on Camaret, a fmall neck of ret*

Land that lies in the mouth of the River of Bred,
and would have commanded that River, if we could

have made ourfelves Matters of it. Talmam had

formed the defign of feizing on it : He had taken

care to be well informed of every thing relating to it;

6000 men feemed to be more than were necellary

for taking and keeping it. The defign, and the

preparations for it, were kept fo fecret, that there

was not the leaft fufpicion of the Project, till the

hiring tranfport Ships difcovered it. A propofi-
tion had been made of this two years before to

the Earl ofNottingham ; who, among other things,

charged Ruflel with it, that this had been laid be

fore him by men that came from thence, but that

he had neglected it. Whether the French appre
hended the defign from that motion, or whether it

was now betrayed to them, by fome of thofe who
were in the fecret, I know not : It is certain, that

they had fuch timely knowledge of it, as put them
on their guard. The Preparations were not quite

ready, by the day that was fettled , and, when all

was ready, they were ftopt by a weflerly wind for

fome time : So that they caine thither a month
later than was intended. They found the place
was well fortified by many Batteries, that were

railed in different Lines upon the Rocks, that lay
over the place of Defcent : And great numbers
v/ere there ready to difpute their landing. When
our Fleet came fo near as to fee all this, the Coun
cil of Officers were all againft making the attempt :

ButTalmafh had fet his heart fo much upon it,

that he could not be diverted from it.

N 2 He
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He fancied, the men they faw were only a Rab

ble brought together to make a fhow, the it ap-

lied?

r

Peared v ery evidently, that there were regular bo
dies among them, and that their numbers were
double to his. He began with a landing of fix

hundred men, and put himfelf at the head of them.
The men followed him with great courage : But
they were fo expofed to the Enemies I/ire, and
could do them fo little harm, that it quickly ap
peared, it was ncedlefly throwing away the lives of
brave men, to perfift longer in fo defperate an un

dertaking. The greatefl part of thofe who land

ed, were killed, or taken prifoners , and not above
an hundred of them came back. Talmafh him
felf was (hot in the thigh, of which he died in a
few days, and was much lamented ; for he was a
brave and generous man, and a good Officer, very
fit to animate and encourage inferior Officers and
Soldiers : But he was much too apt to be difcon-

tented, and to turn mutinous
; fo that upon the

whole, he was one of thole dangerous men, that
are capable of doing as much mifchief, as good
fcrvice. Thus that Defign mifcarried, which, if

it had been undertaken at any time, before the
French were fo well prepared to receive us, might
have fucceedcd

-,
and mufl have had great effects.

Our Fleet came back to Plymouth ; and after
French

they had fet the Land Forces alhorc, being well

bombard-
furnimcd wictl Bomb-veficls and Ammunition, they

e d.*
were ordered to try what could be clone on the
French Coafl : They lay firll before Dieppe, and
burnt it almoft entirely to the ground : They went
next to Havre de Grace, and deftroycd a great
part of that Town. Dunkirk was the place of the

greateft Importance : So that attempt was long
purfued in feveral v/ays -,

but none of them fuc-
Thefe Bombardings of the French Towns

foon fprcad a terror among all that lived near the
Coaft : Batteries were every where raifed, and the

people were brought out to defend their Country :

But
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But they could do us no hurt, while our Bombs 1694.
al a mile s dillance did great execution. The ac- V&quot;V X
tion feemed inhuman ; but the French, who had
bombarded Genoa, without a previous Declara
tion of War, and who had fo often put whole
Countries under military Execution, even after

they had paid the Contributions that had been laid

on them (for which they had protection given
them) had no reafon to complain of this way of

carrying n the War, which they themfelves had
firft begun.
The Campaign ended every where, to theadvan- Affairs in

rage of the Confederates, tho no fignal fuccefs had Turk
&amp;gt;

-

happened to their Arms : And this new fcene of
action at Sea raifed the hearts of our people, as

much as it funk our Enemies. The War in Turky
went on this year with various fuccefs : The Vene
tians made themfelves Matters of the Ifle of Scio,
the richeft and the bell peopled of all the Iflands
in the Archipelago : Thole of that Ifland had a

greater mare of liberty left them, than any Subjects
of the Ottoman Empire ; and they flourimed ac

cordingly. The great trade of Smirna, that lay ib

near them, made them the more confiderable. The
Venetians fortified the Port, but ufed the Natives
worfe than the Turks had done : And as the Ifland

had a greater number of People upon it, than could
fubfifl by the productions within themfelves, and
the Turks prohibited all Commerce with them
from Afia, from whence they had their Bread ;

the Venetians could not keep this Pofleffion, un-
lefs they had carried off the greateft part of the
Inhabitants to the Morea, or their other Domini
ons, that wanted People. The Turks brought
their whole power at Sea together, to make an at

tempt for recovering this Ifland : Two Actions

happened at Sea, within ten days one of another ;

in the laft of which the Venetians pretended they
had got a great Victory : But their abandoning
Sfio, in a few days after, fhewed that

they did nor

N 3 fn4
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1604.
6 n^ it convenient no hold that Illand, which oblig-

i_^ v _ ed them to keep a Fleet at Inch a diftance from

their other Dominions, and at a charge, which the

keeping the Ifland could not ballance. I he Turks

lent, as they did every year, a great Convoy to

Caminieck, guarded by the Crim-Tartars : The
Poliih Army routed the Convoy, and became Ma
tters of all the Frovifions : But a fecond Convoy
was more happy, and got into the place other-

\viie it mult have been abandoned. There was

great diffraction ia the Affairs of Poland : Their

Queen s intrigues \vith the Court of France, gave
much jealoufy : Their Diets were broke up in con-

fufion . and they could never agree ib far in the

Prelinvnaries, as to be able by their forms to do

any bufmefs. In Tranfilvania, the Emperor had,

after a long Blockade, forced Giula to furrender ;

io that the Turks had now nothing in thofe parts,

on the North of the Danube, but Temefwaer. The
Grand Vizier came into Hungary with a grea:

Army, while the Emperor had a very fmall one

to oppofe him. If the Turks had come on reib-

luteiy, and if the weather had continued good, it

might have brought a fatal reverie on all the Im

perial affairs, and retrieved all that the Turks had

loft. But the Grand Vizier lay itill, while the

Kmperor s Army encreafed, and fuch rains fell,

that nothing could be done. The affairs or Turky
were thus in &quot;Teat diforder : The Grand Seignior

tj ^-&quot;

died foon after , and his Succeffor in that Empire
g.;ve his Subjects fuch hopes of Peace, that they
m-re calmed lor the prelent.

At the end of the Campaign, the Court of
*A

*

^*n *&quot;

.

for a France flattered their People with hopes of a fpeedy
Peace. did of the War : And fome men oi great confide-

rauon were fent to try, what terms they could

bring the Empire or the States to : But the French

were yet far from offering conditions, upon which

a iuil or a fafe Peace could be treated of. The
Srate-i fent fome, as far as to Maftricht, to fee

what
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what Powers, thofe Tent from France, had brought
with them ; before they would grant them the

Paffports that they deiired : And when they law

how .limited thcfe were, the Negotiation was foon

at an end ; or rather, it never began. When the

French faw this, they di fawned their having lent

any on fuch an en and ; and pretended, that this

was only an artifice or the Confederates, to keep
one another and their people in heart, by making
them believe, that they had now only a iinall rem

nant of the War before them, fince the French

had Inftruments, every where at work, to folk it

a Peace.

The King came to England in the beginning of A

November ; and the Parliament was opened with
men:

a calmer face, than had appeared in any SelTion

during this Reign. The Supplies that were de

manded, the total amounting to rive Millions, were

all granted readily. An ill humour indeed ap

peared in fome, who oppofed the Funds, that would
moil eafily and moil certainly raife the money that

was given, upon this pretence, that fuch Taxes

would grow to be a general Excife ; and that the

more eafily money was raited, it would be the

more eafy to continue fuch Duties to a longer pe
riod, if not for ever : The truth was, the lecret

Enemies of the Government propofed inch Funds,
as would be the heavieft to the people, and would
not

.fully anfwer what they were eftimated at ;

that fo the Nation might be uneafy under that

load, and that a conftant Deficiency might bring
on fuch a Debt, that the Government could not

difcharo;e, but muft fink under it.O
With the Supply Bills, as the price or bargain \ n \

for them, the Bill for frequent Parliaments went f-&amp;gt;r f-e

on : It enacted, that a new Parliament mould be &amp;lt;l

aent

called every third year, and that the prefent Par- ^nts
liament mould be difiblved before the firft of Ja

nuary 1695-6 ; and to this, the Royal Aflent was

given : It was received with great Joy, many tan-

N 4 eying
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1694. eying that all their other Laws and Liberties were
&amp;lt; v now the more fecure, lince this was pafied into a

Law. Time mull tell what effects it will produce j

whether it will put an end to the great Corruption,
with which Elections were formerly managed, and
to all thole other practices that accompany them.
Men that intended to fell their own Votes within,

doors, fpared no coil to buy the Votes of others

in Elections : But now it was hoped we ihould

fee a Golden Age, wherein the character men were

in, and the reputation they had, would be the pre

vailing confiderations in Elections : And by this

means it was hoped, that our Conftitution, in par
ticular that part of it which related to the Houfe
ofCommons, would again recover both its ftrength
and reputation i which was now very much funk :

For Corruption was ib generally fpread, that it was
believed every thing was carried by that method.

The But 1 am now coming towards the fatal period
Cu--&quot;

-

s of this Book. The Queen continued ftill to fet a

great Example to the whole Nation, which mined
in all the Parts of it. She ufed all poffible methods
for reforming whatever was amifs. She took La
dies off from that Idlends, which not only wafted

their time, but expofed them to many temptati
ons : She engaged many both to read and to work :

She wrought many hours a day herfelf, with her

Ladies and her Maids of Honour working about

her, while one read to them all. The Female

part of the Court had been, in the former Reigns,

fubject to much cenfure ; and there was great caufe

For it : But fhe freed her Court fo entirely from all

fufpicion, that there was not fo much as a colour

For difcourfes of that ibrt. She did divide her

Time fo regularly, between her clofct and bufinefs,

her work and diverfion, that every minute feem-

ed tp have its proper employment : She exprefled
fo deep a fenfe of Religion, with fo true a regard
to it i She had fuch right principles and juft no

tions ; and her deportment was 1 exact in every

4 part
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part of it, all being natural and unconitrained, 1694.
and animated with due life and cheerfulnefs ; She ^V
confidered every thing that was laid before her ib

carefully, and gave fuch due encouragement to a
freedom of Speech ; She remembred every thing
fo exactly, obferving at the fame time the clofeit

refervednefs, yet with an open air and franknefs :

She was fo candid in all me faid, and cautious in

every promife me made ; And
notwithftanding her

own great capacity, me expreffed fuch a diftruft
of her own thoughts, and was fo entirely refigned
to the King s judgment, and fo conftantly deter
mined by it, that when I laid all thefe things to

gether, which I had large opportunities to obferve,
it gave a very pleafant profped, to ballance the

melancholy view, that arofe from the ill poflure of
our affairs, in all other refpefts. It gave us a very
particular joy, when we faw, that theperfon, whofe
condition feemed to mark her out, as the Defender
and Perfe6ter of our Reformation, was fuch in all

refpecls in her publick Adminiftration, as well as
in her private deportment, that me feemed well
fitted for

accompliming that work, for which we
thought me was born : But we foon faw this hope
ful view blafted, and our expectations diiappoint-
ed in the lofs of het.

It was preceded by that of Archbimop Tillot- irchbi-
fon ; who was taken ill of a fit of a dead Pally in .hop Til

November, while he was in the Chapel at White- lotlon s

hall, on a Sunday, in the Worfliip of God : He
Death

felt it coming on him ; but not thinking it decent
to interrupt the Divine Service, he negleded it
too longi till it fell fo heavily on him, that all re
medies were ineffectual : And he died the fifth day
after he was taken ill. His diftemper did fo op
prefs him, and fpeaking was fo uneafy to him, that
tho it appeared, by figns and other indications,
that his

Underftanding remained long clear, yet
he was not able to exprefs himfelf, fo as to edify
Pfl^ers, He feemed (till letcne and calm

-,
and in

broken
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i6nj. broken words he faid, He thanked God, he was

x^~ quiet within, and had nothing then to do, but to

wait for the Will of Heaven. I preached his Fu

neral Sermon, in which I gave a Character of him,

which, was fo feverely true, that I perhaps kept

too much within bounds, and laid lefs than he de-

fcrved. But we had lived in fuch friendship to

gether, that I thought it was more decent, as it

always is more fafe, to err on that hand. He was

the man of the trueft judgment, and beft temper,

I had ever known : He had a clear head, with a

moil tender and compaflionate heart : He was a

faithful and zealous friend, but a gentle and foon

conquered enemy : He was truly and feriouily re

ligious, but without affectation, bigotry, or fu-

perftition : His notions of Morality were fine and

fublime : His thread of Reafoning was eafy, clear,

and folid : He was not only the beft Preacher of

the age, but feemed to have brought Preaching to

perfection : His Sermons were fo well heard and

liked, and fo much read, that all the Nation pro-

pofed him as a Pattern, and ftudied to copy after

him : His parts remained with him clear and un

clouded ; but the perpetual Slanders, and other ill

ufage he had been followed with, for many years,

molt particularly
fince his advancement to that great

poft, gave him too much trouble, and too deep a

concern : It could neither provoke him, nor fright

him from his duty, but it aftecled his mincHo much,

that this was thought to have fliortncd his days.

^nrTofj s Sancroft had died a year before, in the fame poor

and defpicable manner, in which he had lived for

fome years : He died in a ftate of Separation from

the Church -,
and yet he had not the courage to

own it in any publick declaration : For neither

living nor dying, did he publifh any thing con

cerning it. FIis Death ought to have put an end

to the Schifm, that fome were endeavouring to

raiie ; upon this pretence, that a Parliamentary

Deprivation was never to be allowed, as contrary
to
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to the intrinlick Power of the Church ; and there

fore they looked on Sancroft as the Archbifhop
(till, and reckoned Tillotfon an Ufurper ; and all

that joined with him were counted Schifmaticks :

they were willing to forget, as fome of Ihem did

plainly condemn, the Deprivations made in the

progrefs of the Reformation, more particularly,
thoie in the firft Parliament of Queen Elizabeth s

Reign, and the Deprivations made by the Act of

Uniformity in the year 1662 : But from thence,

the Controverfy was carried up to the Fourth Cen

tury ; and a great deal of angry reading was

brought out on both fides, to juftify, or to con

demn thofe proceedings. But arguments will ne

ver have the better of intereft and humour , yet

now, even according to their own pretenfions, the

Schifm ought to have ceafed
-,
fmce he, on whofe

account it was let up, did never affert his right ;

and therefore that might have been more juftly
conftrued a tacit yielding it : But thofe who have
a mind to embroil Church or State, will never

want a pretence, and no Arguments will beat them
from it.

Both King and Queen were much affected with Tenifon
Tillotfon s death : The Queen for many days fucceed-

fpoke of him in the tendereft manner, and not ed -

without tears. He died fo poor, that if the King
had not forgiven his Firft Fruits, his debts could
not have been all payed : So generous and chari

table was he in a Poft, out of which Sancroft had
raifed a great Eftate, which he left to his Family :

But Tillotfon was rich in good works. His See
was filled by Tenifon, Bifhop of Lincoln. Many
wifhed that Stillingfleet might have fucceeded, he

being not only fo eminently learned, but judged a

man in all refpedb fit for the Poft. The Queen
was inclined to him ; me fpoke with fome earneft-

nefs, oftner than once, to the Duke of Shrewfbury
on that fubject : She thought, he would fill that

Poft with great dignity : She alfo prefled the King
earneftly
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1694. earneftly for him : But as his ill health made him
Vx-v^ not capable of the fatigue that belonged to this

Province ; fo the Whigs did generally apprehend,
that both his notions and his temper were too

high ; and all concurred to defire Tenifon, who
had a firmer health, with a more adlive temper ;

and was universally well liked, for having ferved

the Cure of St. Martin s, in the worfb time, with

fo much courage and difcretion ; fo that at this

time he had many Friends, and no Enemies.
The Small Pox raged this winter about Lon

don, fome thoufands dying of them ; which gave
us great apprchenfions, with relation to the Queen j

for me had never had them.

l he In conclufion, me was taken ill, but the next

day that feemed to go off : I had the honour to be

]iajf an houj. ^[^ jier t iiat ^ay
. ^nd me com

plained then of nothing. The day following, me
went abroad ; but her illnefs returned fo heavily
on her, that fhe could difguile it no longer : She
fhut her felf up long in her Clofct that night, and

burnt many Papers, and put the reft in order :

After that, me ufed fome flight remedies, think

ing it was cfily a tranfient indifpofition ; but it en-

creafed upon her ; and within two days after, the

Small Pox appeared, and with very bad Symptoms.
I will not enter into another s Province, nor fpeak
of matters fo much out of the way of my own Pro-

feffion : But the Phyficians part was univerfaHy
condemned, and her death was imputed to the

negligence or unfkilfulnefs of Dr. Ratcliffe. Pie

was called for ; and it appeared, but too evidently,
that his Opinion was chiefly confidered ; and was
moft depended on. Other Phyficians were after

wards called j but not till it was too late. The

King was ftruck with this beyond exprefllon. He
came, on the fecond day of her illpefs, and pafled
the Bill for frequent Parliaments ; which if he had
not done that day, it is very probable he would ne

ver have pafled it. The day after, he called me
intc
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into his Clofet, and gave a free vent to a moft ten-

1694.
der paffion ; he burft out into tears ; and cried out,
that there was no hope of the Queen ; and that,
from being the happieft, he was now going to be the

miierableft creature upon Earth. He faid, during
the whole courfe of their Marriage, he had never
known one fmgle fault in her ; there was a worth
in her, that no body knew befides himfelf ; tho he

added, that I might know as rnuch of her as any
other perlbn did. Never was fuch a face of uni-

verfal Sorrow feen in a Court, or in a Town, as

at this time : All people, men and women, young
and old, could fcarce refrain from Tears : On
Chriftmas Day, the Small Pox funk fo entirely,
and the Queen felt her felf fo well upon it, that ft

was for a while concluded me had the Meafles,
and that the danger was over. This hope was ill

grounded, and of a fhort continuance : For before

night, all was fadly changed. It appeared, that

the Small Pox were now fo funk, that there was
no hope of raifmg them. The new Archbifhop
attended on her ; he performed all devotions, and
had much private difcourfe with her : When the

defperate condition me was in, was evident be

yond doubt, he told the King, He could not do
his duty faithfully, unlefs he acquainted her with
the danger me was in : The King approved of it,

and faid, whatever effect it might have, he would
not have her deceived in fo important a matter.

And, as the Archbifhop was preparing the Queen,
with fome addrefs, not to furprife her too much
v/ith fuch tidings, me prefently apprehended his

drift, but (hewed no fear nor di (order upon it. She
faid, (he thanked God (he had always ca/ried this

in her mind, that nothing was to be left to the iaft

hour ; me had nothing then to do, but to look up
to God, and fubmit to his Will ; it went further

indeed than fubmifiion ; for Ihe feemed to delire

Death, rather than Life ; and (he continued to the
Iaft minute of her life in that cairn and refigned

ftate.
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1694. ftatc. She had formerly wrote her mind, in many

L/-\-&amp;gt;sJ particulars,
to the King : And (he gave order, to

look carefully for a fmall Scrutoir that (he made

ufe of, and to deliver it to the King : And, having

difpatched that, fhe avoided the giving her felf or

him the tenderneis, which a final parting might

have railed in them both. She was almofl perpe

tually in Prayer. The day before me died, me re

ceived the Sacrament, all the Bimops who were

attending, being admitted to receive it with her :

We were, God knows, a forrowful Company -,

for we were loiing her, who was our chief hope

and glory on Earth ; She followed the whole Of

fice, repeating it after the Archbifhop -,
fhe ap

prehended, not without fome concern, that me

fhould not be able to fwallow the Bread, yet it

went down cafily.
When this was over, fhe com-

pofed her felt&quot; folcmnly to die , fhe (lumbered

fometimes, but faid, me was not refremed by it
-,

and faid often, that nothing did her good but

Prayer ; fhc tried once or twice to have faid fome-

what to the King, but was not able to go through

with it. She ordered the Archbiihop to be reading

to her fuch paffages
of Scripture, as might fix her

Attention, and raife her Devotion : Several Cor

dials were given, but all was ineffectual ; fhe lay

filent for fome hours : And fome words that came

from her, mewed her thoughts began to break :

And In conclufion, (he died on the 28th of December,

Death, about One in the Morning, in the Thirty third

year of her Age, and in the Sixth of her Reign.

She was the mod univerfally lamented Princefs,

and deierved the bed to be fo, of any in our Age,

or in our Hiftory. I wirl add no more concern

ing her, in the way of a Character : I have faid a

great deal already in this work ; and I wrote a

Book, as an Effay on her Character, in which I

have faid nothing, but that which I knew to be

ftrictly true, without the enlargement of Figure or

Khetonck. The King s affliction for her Death

5
was
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was as great as it was juft ; it was greater than

1694.
thofe who knew him beft, thought his temper ca-

pable of : He went beyond all bounds in it ;

during her Sicknefs, he was in an Agony, that
amazed us all, fainting often, and breaking out
into mod violent Lamentations ; when fhe died,
his Spirits funk fo low, that there was great reafon
to apprehend, that he was following her ; for fome
Weeks after, he was fo little Mafter of himfclf,
that he was not capable of minding bufmefs, or of

Teeing Company. He turned himfelf much to the
Meditations of Religion, and to fecret Prayer ;
the Archbifhop was often and Jong with him ; he
entred upon folemn and ferious refolutions of be

coming, in all things, an exact and an exemplary
Chriftian. And now I am come to the Period of
this Book, with a very melancholy Profpect : But
God has ordered matters fmce, beyond all our ex
pectations.

THE
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BOOK VI.

Of the Life and Reign of King
WILLIAM III.

H E Two Houfes of Parliament fet

an Example, that was followed by
the whole Nation, of making con-

folatory and dutiful Addrelfes to

the King. The Queen was buried

with the ordinary Ceremony, and

with one piece of Magnificence
that could never happen before ; for both Houfes

of Parliament went in Proceffion before the Chariot

that carried her Body to Weftminfter Abbey ;

\vhere places were prepared for both Houfes, to fie

in form, while the Archbifliop preached the Fune
ral Sermon. This could never happen before,

fmce the Sovereign s Death had always diflblved

our Parliaments. It is true, the Earl of Rochefter

tried, if he could have raifed a doubt of the Lega
lity of this Parliament s continuance, fmce it was
fummoned by King William and Queen Mary ;

fo upon her death, the writ, that ran in her name,
fcemed
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feemed to die with her : This would have had fa
tal Confcquences, if in that feafon of the year, all

things muft have flood ftil], till a new Parliament
could have been brought together: But the Acl,
that put the Adminiftration

&quot;entirely
in the King,

tho the Queen had a mare in the dignity of So
vereign, made this cavil appear to be fo ill ground
ed, that no body feconded fo dangerous a fu--

fL t&amp;gt;

geition.
The Parliament went on with the bufinefs of the The ill

Nation ; in which the Earl of Rochefter, and that ft lte of

Party,_ artfully ftudied, all that was poffible, to
the Coin

embroil our affairs : The ftate of our Coin gave
them too great a handle for it. We had two forts
of Coin ; The one was milled, and could not be
pradifed on : But the other was not fo, and was
fubjed to clipping ; and in a courfe of fome years,
the old money was every year fo much diminifhed,
that it at laft grew to be lefs than the half of the
intrinfick value. Thofe who drove this Trade,
were as much enriched, as the Nation differed by
it : When it came to be generally oblerved, the

King was adviled to ifllie out a Proclamation, that
no money fhould pafs for the future, by the tale,
but by the weight, which would put a prefent end
to

clipping. But Seimour, being then in the

Treafury, oppofed this
-, he advifed the King to

look on, and let that matter have its courfe : The
Parliament would in due time take care of it ; but
in the mean while, the badnefs of money quickned
the Circulation, while every one ftudied to put out
of his hands all the bad money , and this would
make all people the readier to bring their cafh into
the Exchequer ; and fo a Loan was more eafily
made. The badnefs of the money began now to

grow very vifible , it was plain, that no remedy
could be provided for it, but by recoining all the
Specie of England; and that could not be fet

about, in the end of a Seflion. The Earls of Ro
chefter and Nottingham reprefented this very tra-

VOL. III. O
gi
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1695. gically in the Houfe of Lords, where it was not

v-xV&quot;^ poiTible to give the proper remedy ; it produced
only an Act, with ftricter claufes and leverer pe
nalties againil Clippers ; this had no other effecl:,

but that it alarmed the Nation, and funk the value

of our money in the Exchange ; Guineas, which
were equal in value to twenty one Shillings and
Six pence in Silver, role to thirty Shillings, that

is to fay, thirty Shillings funk to twenty one Shil

lings and Sixpence. This publick difgrace, put
on our Coin, when the evil was not cured, was in

effect a great point carried, by which there was an

opportunity given to link the credit ot the Govern

ment, and of the publick Funds ; and it brought a

difcount of above 40!. per Cent, upon Tallies.

A Bill Another Bill was let on foot, which was long
concern- purfued, and, in conclufion,. carried by the To-
mg Trials r jes

.

jt was concerning Trials for Treafon
-,
and

&quot;

the defign of it feemed to be, to make men as fafe

in all treafonable Confpiracics and Practices, as was

pofllble : Two Witnefies were to concur to prove
the fame Fact, at the fame time : Council in mat
ters of Fact, and Witnefles upon Oath, were by it

allowed to the Prifoners , they were to have a Co

py of the Indictment, and the Pannel in due time :

All thele things were in themfelves juft and rea-

fonable : And it they had been moved by other

men, and at another time, they would have met
with little oppofition : They were chiefiy let on by
Finch, the Earl of Nottingham s Brother, who
had been concerned in the hard profecutions for

Treafons in the end of King Charles s Reign, and

had then carried all Prerogative points very far ;

but was, during this Reign, in a conftant oppofiti
on to every thing, that was propofed for the King s

Service : He had a copious way of fpeaking, with

an appearance of Beauty and Eloquence to vulgar
Hearers : But there was a fuperficialnefs in mod
of his harangues, that made them fecm tedious

to better Judges ; his Rhetorick was all vicious,

7 and
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arid liis Reasoning was too fubtle. The occafion

given for this Bill, leads me to give an account of
fdme Trials for Treafbn, during the laft fummer,
which, for the relation they have to this matter, I
ha&amp;gt;e referved for this place.
Lunt an Irifhrnan, who was bold and poor, and Trials

of a mean understanding, had been often employed
Lan -

to carry Letters and Meffages between Ireland and
cafhirc &amp;gt;

England, when King James was there. He was
dnce taken up on fulpicion, but he was faithful to
his Party, and would difcover nothing -, fo he con
tinued after that to be trufted by them. But, be-

irig kept very poor, he grew weary of his low
eftate, and thought of gaining the rewards of a dif-

covery. He fell into the hands of one Taaff, an
Trim Prieft, who had not only changed his Reli

gion, but had married in King James s time,
TaafFcame into the fervice of the pfefent Govern
ment, and had a fmall penfion. Hs was lono- in

purfuit of a difcoVery of the Impofture in the Birth
of the Prince of Wales, and was engaged with
more fuccefs in difcovering tne concealed Eftates
of the Priefts, and the Religious Orders* in which
feme progrefs was made. Thcfe feemed to be fure
evidences of the fincerity of the man* at leaft in
his oppofition to thofe, whom he had forfaken,
and whom he was provoking in fo fenfible a man
ner. All this 1 mention, the more

particularlyg
to mew how little that fort of men is tb be depend
ed on ; he poflefled thofe, to whom his other dif-
cbveries gave him accefs, of the importance of
this Lunt, who was then come from St. Germains,-
and who could make great difcoveries : So Lunt
was examined By the Minifters of State ; and he
gave them an account of fdme difcourfes and de-

%ns agalnft the King, and of an Infurredlion^
that was to have broke out in the year 1692, when
King James was defigningto come over from Nor
mandy for, lie faid, he had carried at that time
Commifiions to the chief men of the party, both

Q 2 in
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in Lancafnire and Chelhire. A Carrier had been

employed to carry down great quantities of Arms

to them : One of the Chefts, in which they were

put up, had broke in the carriage, fo the Carrier

law what was in them ,
and he depofed, he had

carried many of the fame weight andfize , the per-

fons concerned, finding the Carrier was true and

fecret, continued to employ him in that fort of

carriage for a great while. Lunt s ftory leemed

probable and coherent in all its circumftances : So

orders v/ere fcnt to feize on fome perfons,
and to

fearch houfcs for Arms. In one houfe they found

Arms for a Troop of Horfe, built up within walls,

very dexteroufly. Tariff was all this while very

zealous in fupporting L.unt s credit, and in atlift-

in&amp;lt;r him in his difeoveries -,
a folemn Trial of the

IYi loners was ordered in Lancalhire. When the fet

time drew near, Taaff fent them word, that, if he

mould be well paid for it, he would bring them all

oiY; it may be cafily imagined that they ftuck at no

thing for futh a iervice ,
he had got out of Lunt

nil his ccpofitions,
which he diiclofed to them ;

fo they had the advantage of being well prepared to

meet, and overthrow his evidence in many circum-

ilances : And at the Trial, Taaff turned againft

him, and vvkm:ffed many things againft Lunt,

that fhook his credit. There was another Witnefs

that fupported Lunt s evidence ; but he was fo pro

fligate
a man, that great and juft objedions lay

againft giving him any credit ; but the Carriers

evidence was not fliakcn. Lunt, in the Trial,

had named two Gentlemen wrong, miftaking the

one for the other : But he quickly corrected his

miftake -,
he had feen them but once, and they

were both together ; fo he might miftake their

names r But he was fure thefe were the two perfons,

with whom he had thcfe treafonable Negotiations.

Taaff had engaged him in company in London, to-

whom he had talked very idly, like a man who re-

folved to make a fortune by fwearing : And it

teemed, by what he faid, that he had many difco-

r venes
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veries yet in referve, which he intended to fpread 169
among many, till he fliould grow rich and con- s&amp;gt;-v

iiderable by it : This was fworn againft him. By
all thefe things, his Evidence was io blafted, that

no credit was given to him. Four of the Judges
were fent down to try the Prifoners at Manchester,
and at Chefter j where they managed matters with

an impartial exadnefs. Any leaning that appear
ed, was in favour of the Prifoners, according to a

Charafteriftick, that Judges had always pretended
to, but had not of late deferved fo well, as upon
this occafion, of being Council for the Priibner.

The evidence that was brought againft Lunt, was
afterwards found to be falfe : But it looked then

with fo good an appearance, that both the King s

Council and the Judges were fatisfied with it , and

Ib, without calling for the reft of the Evidence,
the matter was let fall : And when the Judges
gave the Charge to the Jury, it was in favour of

the Prifoners, fo that they were acquitted. And
the reft of thofe, who were ordered to be tried after

them, were all difcharged without trial.

The whole Party triumphed upon this, as a

Viclory -,
and complained both of the Minifters of

State and of the Judges : The matter was examin
ed into, by both Houfes of Parliament ; and it

evidently appeared, that the proceeding had been,
not only exactly according to Law, but that all

reafonable favour had been mewed the Prifoners :

So that both Houfes were fully fatisfied , only the

Earls of Rochefter and Nottingham hung on the

matter long, and with great eagernefs ; and in

conclufion, protefted againft the Vote, by which
the Lords juftifted thefe proceedings. This Exa
mination was brought on with much noife, to give
the more ftrength to the Bui of Treafons : But the

progrefs of the examination turned fo much againft

them, who had made this ufe of it, that it ap
peared there was no juft occafion given by that

trial, to alter the Law. Yet the Commons pafTed
)

3 the
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the Bill: But the Lords infilled on a claufe, that

all the Peers ihould be fummoned to the trial of a

Peer, that was charged with High Treafpn
: The

Commons would not agree to that
-,
and ib the Bill

was dropt for this time. By the late trial, it^had

manifeftly appeared, how little the Crown gained

by one thing,
which yet was thought an advan

tage ; that the \Vitneifes for the Prifqner were not

upon Oath : Many things were upon this occafion

vritneffcd in favour of the Prifoners, which were

afterwards found to be notoriously falfe : And it

is certain, that the terror of an Oath is a great

reftraint, and many, whom an Oath might over

awe, would more freely allow themfelves the IH

berty of Lying, in behalf of a Prifoner, to fave

his life.

When this defign failed, another was fet up

plaints of againft the Bank, which began to have a flourifli-

JhcBank, ing credit, and had fupplied the King fo regularly

with money, and that upon fuch reafonable terms,

that thofe who intended to make matters go heavi

ly, tried what could be done to make the credit;

of the Bank. But this attempt was rejected in

both Houfes with indignation : It was very evir

dent, that publick Credit would Signify little, it

what was eftablifhed in one, Seflion of Parliament,

might be fallen upon, and fhaken in another.

. Towards the end of the Seflion, complaints were

in&quot;o

U

cor

eS

made of fome Military men, who did not pay their

ruptprac- Quarters, pretending
their own pay was in arrear :

eices. j^t
-

lt appearing,
that they had been payed -,

and

the matter being further examined into, it; was

found, that the fuperior Officers had cheated

the Subaiterans, which exculed their not paying;

their Quarters. Upon this, the enquiry was car

ried Further ;
and fuch diicoveries were made, that

fornc Officers were broke upon it, while others pre

vented complaints, by fatisfying thofe whom they

had oppreiTed.
It was found out, that the Secre

tary oV the Treafury had taken two hundred Gui-
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neas, for procuring the Arrears due to a Regiment, 1 695.
to be payed ; whereupon he was lent to the Tower, &amp;lt; /-
and turned out of his place. Many were the more

fharpned againft him, becaufe it was believed that

he, as well as Trevor the Speaker, were deeply
concerned in corrupting the Members of the Houfe
of Commons : He had held his place both in Kino-

Charles and King James s time : And the mare he
had in the fecret diftribution of money, had made
him a neceffary man for thole methods.

But the Houfe, being on this fcent, carried the
matter ftill further. In the former Seflion of Par

liament, an Adt had pafled, creating a Fund for

the repayment of the Debt owing to the Orphans,
by the Chamber ofLondon , and the Chamber had
made Trevor a Prefent of a thoufand Guineas, for

the Service he did them in that matter : This was
entrcd in their Books ; fo that full proof was made
of it. It was indeed believed, that a much greater
Prefent had been made him in behalf of the Or
phans -,

but no proof of that appeared : Where
as, what had been taken in fo publick a manner
could not be hid. This was objected to Trevor
as Corruption, and a Breach of Trufl ; and upon
it, he was expelled the Houfe : And Mr. Paul

Folcy was chofen Speaker in his room
-,
who had

got great credit by his Integrity, and his conftant

complaining of the Adminiftration.
One difcovery made way for another : It was And into

found, that in the Books of the Kaft-India Com- &amp;lt;&amp;gt;&amp;lt;- 1 re-

pany, there were Entries made of great Sums given, j~

cnt - made

tor fecret Services done the Company, that amount- KaiJ.^d
ed to 170,000 Pounds : And it was generally be- Compa-
lieved, that the greateft part of it had gone among

n/

the Members of the Houfe of Commons. For
the two preceding Winters, there had been at

tempts, eagerly purfued by fome, for breaking
the Company, and either opening a free Trade to
the Indies, or at lead, erecting a new Company :

But it was obferved, that ibme of the hotted flick

O 4 leu
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lers againft the Company, did infenfibly, not only
fall off from that heat, but turned to ferve the

Company, as much as they had at firft endeavour

ed to deftroy it. Seimour was among the chief of

thefe : And it was faid, that he had 1 2000 Pounds of

their money, under the colour of a Bargain for their

Salt-petrc. Great pains and art was ufed to ftifle

this Enquiry : But curiofity, envy, and ill-nature,

as well as virtue, will on fuch occafions always pre

vail, to fet on enquiries. Thole, who have had

nothing, defire to know who have had fomcthir.g,

while the guilty perfons dare not mew too great

a concern in oppofing difcoveries. Sir Thomas

Cook, a rich Merchant, who was governor of the

Company, was examined concerning that great

Sum given for Secret Service : But he refufed to

anfwer. So a fevere Bill was brought in againft

him, in cafe he mould not, by a prefixed clay, con-

fefs how all that money had been difpofed or.

&quot;When the Bill was fent up to the Lords, and was

like to pals, he came in, and offered to make a

full difcovcry, if he might be indemnified for all

that he had done, cr that he might fay in that mat

ter. The Enemies of the Court hoped for great

difcoveries, that mould difgracc both the Minifters,

and the Favourites : But it appeared, that, where

as both King Charles and King James had oblig

ed the Company, to make them a yearly prefent

of i oooo Pounds, that the King had received this

but once
-,
and that, tho the Company offered a

Prefent of 50000 Pounds, if the King would grant

them a new Charter, and confent to an Act of Parlia

ment confirming it, the King had refufed to hearken

to it. There were indeed preemptions, that the

Marquis of Caermarthen had taken a Prefent of

AOOO Guineas, which were lent back to Sir Tho
mas Cook, the morning before he was to make his.

difcovery. The Lords appointed twelve of their

Body to meet with twenty four of the Houfe of

Commons, to examine into this matter : But they.

\yers
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were fo ill fatisfied with the account that was given 1695.
them, by the four perfons who had been entrufted

with this fecret, that by a particular Ad, that pal-
fed both Houfes, they were committed to the

Tower of London, till the end of the next Sefijon

of Parliament, and retrained from difpofing of

their Eftates, real or perfonal. Thefe were pro

ceedings of an extraordinary nature, which could

rjot bejuftified, but from the extraordinary occa-

fion that was given for them. Some laid, this

looked like the fetting up a Court of Inquifition,
when new Laws were made on purpofe to difcover

fecret Tranfactions ; and that no bounds could be

fet to fuch a method of proceeding. Others faid,

that when Entries were made of fuch Sums, fecret-

ly difpofed of, it was as juft for a Parliament to

force a confeffion, as it was common in the courfe

of the Law to fubpcena a man, to declare all his

knowledge of any matter, how fecretly foever it

might have been managed, and what perfon foever

might have been concerned in it. The Lord Pre-

fident felt, that he was deeply wounded with this

difcovery : For while the Act, againft Cook, was

paffing in the Houfe of Lords, he took occafion

to affirm, with folemn proteftations, that he him-

felf was not at all concerned in that matter. But
now all had broke out : One Eirebrafs a Merchant,

employed by the Eafl-India Company, had treat

ed with Bates, a friend of the Marquis of Caer-

marthen s ; and for the favour that Lord was to

do them, in procuring them a new Charter, Bates

was to have for his ufe five thoufand Guineas. But
now a new turn was to be given to all this : Bates

fwore, that lie indeed received the money, and that

he offered it to that Lord, who pofitively refufed

to take it : But, fmce it was already paid in, he

advifed Bates to keep it to himfelf ; tho by the

examination it appeared, that Bates was to have

five hundred Pounds for his own negotiating the

$ffair : It did alfo appear, that the money was pay-
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1695. ed in to one of that Lord s Servants ; but he could
&amp;lt;-^y^/ not be come at. Upon this difcovery, the Houfe

of Commons voted an Impeachment for a mifde-
meanour againft the Lord Prefident : Pie, to pre
vent that, defired to be heard fpeak to that Houfe
in his own Juftification. When he was before

them, he fet out the fervices that he had done the

Nation, in terms that were not thought very de

cent : He aflumed the greateit mare of the honour
of the Revolution to himfelf : He exprefTed a ^reat
uneafmefs, to be brought under fo black an Impu
tation, from which he cleared himfelf as much as

words could do : In the end, he defired a prefer t

Trial. Articles were upon that brought againft
him : He, in anfwer to thefe, denied his having
receired the money. But his Servant, whofe tefti-

mony only could have cleared that point, difap-

pearing, the fufpicion flill fluck on him. It was
intended to hang up the matter to another SefTion

j

but an Acl; of Grace came in the end of this, with

an exception indeed as to Corruption : Yet this

whole difcovery was let fall, and it was believed,
too many of all fides were concerned in it : For

by a common confent, it was never revived ; and
thus the Sefllon ended.

The firft confultation, after it was over, was

about the concerning the Coin, what methods mould be taken

Coin. to prevent further clipping, and for remedying fo

great an abufe. Some propofed the recoining the

money, with fuch a raifing of the value of the Spe
cies, as mould ballance the lofs upon the old money,
that was to be called in. This took with fo many,
that it was not eafy to correct an error, that mull

have had very bad effects in the conclufion : For

the only fixed flandard mud be the intrinfick value

of an Ounce of Silver : And it was a publick

Robbery, that would very much prejudice our

Trade, not to keep the value of our Species, near

.in equality with its weight and finenefs in Silver.

So that the difference berween the old and new

money,
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money, could only be fee right by the Houfe of

Commons, in a Supply to be given for that end.

The Lord Keeper Somers did indeed propofe that,
which would have put an effectual flop to clipping
for the future : It was, that a Proclamation mould
be prepared with fuch fecrecy, as to be publilhed
over all England on the fame day, ordering money
to pafs only by weight ; but that, at the fame time,

durjng three or four days after the Proclamation,
all perfons in every County, that had money,
fhould bring it in to be told and weighed ; and the

difference was to be regiflred, and the money to

be fealed up, to the end of the time given, and
then to be reflored to the owners ; and an affurance

was to be given, that this deficiency in weight,
fhould be laid before the Parliament, to be fup-
plied another way, and to be allowed them in the

following Taxes. But tho the King liked this

propofition, yet all the reft of the Council were

againft it. They faid, this would flop the circu

lation of money, and might occafion tumults in

the Markets. Thofe, whofe money was thus to be

weighed, would not believe that the difference, be
tween the tale and the weight, would be allowed

them, and fo might grow mutinous : Therefore,

they were for leaving this matter to the Confide-
ration of the next Parliament. So this propofition
was laid afide ; which would have laved the Na
tion above a million of money. For now, as all

people believed, that the Parliament would receive

the clipt money in its tale, clipping went on, and
became more vifibly fcandalous than ever it had
been.

There was indeed reafon to apprehen.cl tumults : Confulta-

For, now, after the Queen s death, the Jacobites
tions

began to think, that the Government had loft the

half of its flrength, and that things could not be-

kept quiet at home, when the King mould be be

yond Sea. Some pretended, they v/ere for putting
the Princefs in her Siller s place .;

but . that was

only
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1695. only a pretence, to which fhe gave no fort of en-

U/ VN; couragement : King James lay at bottom. They
fancied, an Invafion in the King s abfence would

be an eafy attempt, which would meet with little

refiftance : So they fent ibme over to France, in

particular one Charnock, a Fellow of Magdalen

College, who in King James s time had turned Pa-

pift,
and was a hot and active Agent among them :

They undertook to bring a Body of 2000 Horfe,

to meet fuch an Army as mould be fent over :

But Charnock came back with a cold account, that

nothing could be done at that time : Upon which

it was thought neceflary, to fend over a man of

Quality, who mould prefs the matter with fome

more authority : So the Karl of Aileibury was pre

vailed on to go. He was admitted to a fecret

converfation with the French King : And this gave
rile to a Defign, which was very near being exe

cuted die following Winter.

Adefign But if Sir John Fenwick did not flander King
i-

jameSj tney at this time propofed a fhorter and

more infallible way, by airaflinating the King:
For he laid, that fome came over from France

about this time, who allured their Party, and him-

felf in particular, that a Commiffion was coming

over, figned by King James, which they affirmed

they had feen, warranting them to attack the

King s Perfon. This, it is true, was not yet ar

rived.: But fome affirmed, they had feen it, and

that it was trulled to one, who was on his way
hither : Therefore, fince the King was fo near go

ing :
over to Holland, that he would probably be

gone before the Commiffion could be in England ,

it was debated among the Jacobites, whether they

ought not to take the firft opportunity to execute

this Commifiion, even tho they had it not in their

hands : It was refolved to do it 5 and a day was

fet for it : But, as Fenwick faid, he broke the de-

lign ; and lent them word, that he would difco-

ycr it, if they would not promife
to- give over the

thoughts
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thoughts of it : And upon this reafon, he believ- 1695.
ed, he was not let into the fecret the following v-nr^
winter. This his Lady told me from him, as an
article of merit to obtain his pardon : But he had
trufted their word very eafily, it feems, fmce he

gave the King no warning to be on his guard : And
the two witnefles, whom he faid he could produce
to vouch this, were then under profecution, and
out-lawed : So that the proof was not at hand, and
the warning had not been given, as it ought to have
been. But of all this, the Government knew no

thing, and fufpected nothing at this time.

The King fettled the Government of England A Go-
in feven Lords Juftices, during his abfence : And vernment

in this a great error was committed, which had fome .

th
f

ill effeds, and was like to have had worfe : The
Queen, when ihe was dying, had received a kind
Letter, from, and had fent a

reconciling MefTage to
the Princefs ; . and fo, that breach was made up. It

is true, the Sifters did not meet : It was thought,
that might throw the Queen into too great a com
motion ; fo it was put off till it was too late : Yet
the Princefs came foon after to fee the King ; and
there was after that an appearance of a good cor-

refpondence between them : But it was little more
than an appearance. They lived ftill in terms of
civility, and in formal vifits. But the King did
not bring her into any (hare in bufmefs ; nor did
he order his Miniftcrs to wait on her, and give her

any account of Affairs. And now, that he was to

go beyond Sea, (he was not let at the head of the
Councils, nor was there any care taken to oblige
thofe who were about her. This looked either like
a. jealoufy and diftruft, or a coldnefs towards her,
which gave all the fecret Enemies of the Govern
ment a colour of complaint. They pretended zeal
for the Princefs, tho

f

they came little to her , and
they made it very vifible, on many occafions, that
this was only a clifguife for worfe defigns.
Two great men had died in Scotland the former 7

he
,

Winter, the Dukes of Hamilton and Queenlbury :
f^ c

They Loids.
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1695. They were Brothers in-la\v, and had been long great
V-^V^- friends ; but they became irreconcilable Enemies.

The firft had more application, but the other had
the greater genius : They were incompatible with

each other, and indeed with all other peribns ; for

both loved to be abfolute, and to direcl every thing.
The Marquis of Halifax died in April this year ;

He had gone into all the meafbres of the Tories ,

only he took care to prefcrve himfelf from crimi

nal engagements : He iludied to oppofe every

thing, and to embroil matters all he could : His

fpirit was refllefs, and he could not bear to be out

of bufmefs : His vivacity andjudgment funk much
in his laft years, as well as his Reputation : He
died of a Gangrene, occafioned by a Rupture that

he had long neglected : When he faw death fo near

him, and was warned that there was no hope, he

fhewed a great firmnefs of Mind, and a Calm that

had much of true Philofophy at leaft : He profcf-
fed himfelf a fincere Chriftian, and lamented the

former parts of his Life, with folemn refolutions

of becoming in all relpects another man, if God
fhould raife him up. And fo, 1 hope, he died a

better man than he lived.

TheLords The feven Lords Juflices were, the Archbifhop
Juilices. of Canterbury, the Lord Keeper, the Lord Privy

Seal, the Lord Steward, the Lord Chamberlain,

the firft Secretary of State, and the firft Commif-
fioner of the Treafury. They had no Character

nor Rank, except when four of them were toge
ther : And they avoided afTembling to that num
ber, except at the Council Board, where it was ne-

cefiary ; and when they were together, they had:

the Regal Authority vefted in them. They were

chofen by the Pofts they were in. So that no other

perfon could think he was neglected by the prefe

rence : They were not envied for this Titular

Greatnefs
-,

fince it was indeed only Titular ; for

they had no real Authority trufted with them:

They took care to keep within bounds, and to dcr

nothing*
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nothing, but in matters of courfe, till they had the 1695.

King s Orders, to which they adhered exactly : So u^r-w

that no complaints could be made of them, becaufe

they took nothing on them, and did only keep the

peace of the Kingdom, and tranfmit and execute

the King s Orders. The Summer went over quiet

ly at home -,
for tho the Jacobites fhewed their

difpofition on fome occafions, but moft fignally

on the Prince of Wales s Birth-day, yet they were

wifer than to break out into any dilbrder, when

they had no hopes of afliftance from France.

About the end of May, the Armies were The Cam-

brought together in Flanders : The King drew his Pal &quot; In

main Force towards the French Lines ; and the

Defign was formed to break thro , and to deftroy
the French Flanders. Luxembourg died this Win
ter ; fo the Command of the French Armies was
divided between Villeroy and Bouflers : But the

former commanded the ftronger Army. An At

tempt was made on the Fort of Knock, in order to

forcing the Lines \ and there was fome action about

it : But all on the fudden, Namur was invefted ;

and the King drew oiF the main part of his Army
to befiege that place, and left above 30000 Men,
under the Command of the Prince of Vaudemont,
who was the beft General he had ; for Prince Wai-
deck died above a year before this. Wr

ith that

Army, he was to cover Flanders and Brabant, while

the King carried on the Siege.
As foon as Namur was invefted, Bouflcrs threw The Siege

himfelf into it, with many good Officers, and

great Body of Dragoons : The Garrifon was 1 2000

itrong : A place fo happily fituated, fo well forti

fied, and fo well furnimcd and commanded, made
the attempt feem bold and doubtful : The dry
Seafon put the King under another difficulty : The
Maefe was fo low, that there was not water enough
to bring up the Barks, ioaden with Artillery and

Ammunition, from Liege and Mafmeht -,
fo that

many days were loft in bringing theie over Land :
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it Villeroy had followed the King clofe, it is thought
he mull have quitted the defign : But the French

prdumed upon the ftrength of the Place and Gar-

rifon, and on our being lo little practifcd in Sieges.

They thought, that Villeroy might make fome con-

fiderable Conquefh in Flanders, and when that was

done, come in good time to raife the Siege. Prince

Vaudemont managed his Army with fuch fkill

and conduct, that as he covered all the Places on
which he thought the French had an eye, fo he

marched with that caution, that tho* Villeroy had
above double his ftrength, yet he could not force

him to an engagement, nor gain any advantage
over him. The Military men that ferved under

him, magnified his conduct highly, and compar
ed it to any thing thatTurenne, or the greateft Ge
nerals of the Age had done. Once it was thought,
he could not get off ; but he marched under the

Cannon of Ghent without any lofs. In this Ville

roy s conduct was blamed, but without caufe; for

he had not overfeen his advantage, but had order

ed the Duke of Mayne, the French King s beloved

Son, to make a motion with the Horfe, which he

commanded ; and probably, if that had been fpee-

dily executed, it might have had ill effects on the

Prince of Vaudemont : But the Duke de Mayne
defpifcd Villeroy, and made no hafte to obey his

Orders, j fo the advantage was loft, and the King
of France put him under a flight difgrace for it.

Villeroy attackt Dixmuyde and Deinfe : The Gar-

rifons were not indeed able to make a great re-

ii fiance ; but they were ill commanded. If their

Officers, had been Mailers of a true judgment, or

prelence of mind, they might at leaft have got a

favourable compofition, and have faved the Gar-

rifons, tho. the Places were not tenable : Yet they
were bafdy delivered up, and about 7000 men
were made prifoners ot war* And hereupon, tho

by a Cartel that had been fettled between the two -

Armies, all Prifontrs were to be redeemed at a fet

i price,
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price, and within a limited time-, yet the French, 1695.

having now fo many men in their hands, did, with-

dut either colour or Ihame, give a new eflay of

their perfidioufnefs ; for they broke it upon this

occafion, as they had often done at Sea j indeed,

as often as any advantages on their fide tempt
ed them to it. The Governors of thdfe places
were at firft believed to have betrayed their Trufl,

and fold the Garrifons* as well as the places to

the French : But they were tried afterwards ; and

it appeared, that it flowed from Cowardice, and

want of Senfe , for which one of them fuffered,

and the other was broke with difgrace.

Villeroy marched toward BrufieJs, and was fol- BruflVU

1owed by Prince Vaudemont, whofe chief care was

to order his motions fo, that the French might
not get between him and the King s Camp at Na-
rnur. He apprehended, that Villeroy might bom
bard Bruflfels, and would have liindred it, if the

Town could have been wrought dn to give him
the aftiftance that he defired of them. Townfmen,

upon all fuch occafions, are nlore apt to confidef

a prefent, tho* a fmall expence, than a great,
iho

9

an imminent danger : So Prince Vaudemont
could not pretend to cover them. The Electorefs

of Bavaria was then in the Town : And thd Ville

roy lent a Compliment to her, yet he did not give
her time to retire , but bombarded the place fof

two days, with fo much fury, that a great part of

the lower Town was burnt down. The damage
was valued at fome Millions

,
and the Eleclorefs

was fo frighted, that fhe mifcarried upon it of a

Boy. When this execution was done* Viileroy
marched towards Narriur : His Army was now
fo much encreafed, by Detachments brought front

the Rhine, and Troops drawn out of Garrifonsj
that it was faid to be 100,000 ftrong. Both Ar
mies on the Rhine were fo equal in itrength, that

they could only lie on a Defcnfive , neither fide

being ftrong enough to undertake any thing. M*
VOL. IIL P De
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De L Orge commanded the French, and the Prince

of Baden the Imperialifts
: The former was fink

ing as much in his health as in his credit ; fo a great

Body was ordered to march from him to Villeroy ;

and another Body equal to that, commanded by

the Landgrave of Heffe, came and joined the

King s Army.
Namur The Siege was carried on with great vigoi
- as taken. T^ errors , to which our want of practice expofed

us, were all corrected by the courage of our men :.

The Fortifications, both in ftrength, and in the

extent of the out works, were double to what they

had been when the French took the place : Our

men did not only fucceed in every attack, but

went much further. In the firft great Sally, the

French loft fo many, both Officers and Soldiers,

that after that, they kept within their Works, and

gave us no ditlurbance. Both the King and the

Kleclor oi Bavaria, went frequently into the

Trenches ,
the Town held out one Month, and

the Cittadd another. Upon Villeroy s approach,

the King drew off all the Troops that could be.

fpared from the Siege, and placed himfelfinhis

way, with an Army of Oo,ooo men : But he was

fo well potted,
that after Villeroy had looked on

him for feme days he found it was not adviiable

to attack him. Our Men wimed for a Battle, as

that which would not only decide the fate ot Na-

mur, but of the whole War. The French gave it

out, that they would put all to hazard, rather than

fuffer fnch a diminution of their King s Glory, as

the retaking that place leemed to be. But the Sig

nal of the Cittadel s treating, put an end to Ville

roy s deftgns : Upon which, he apprehending
that

the King might then attack him, drew off with to

much precipitation,
that it looked liker a flight

than a retreat.

The Capitulation
was foon ended and iigned by

Bouflers, who, as was laid, was the firft Marefchal

oi France that had ever delivered up a place
:

.., marched
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rinarched out with 5000 men, fo it appeared he had 1695,.
loft 7000 during the Siege : And we loit in it only -*--.*

about the fame number. This was reckoned one
of the greateft actions of the King s Lifej and in

deed, one of the greateft that is in the whole Hifto-

ry of War. It raifed his Character much, both at

home and abroad, and gave a great reputation to

his Troops : The King had the entire Credit of

the matter , his General Officers having a very
fmall mare in it, being moft of them men of low

Genius, and little practifed in things of that na

ture. Cohorn, the chief Engineer, lignalized him-

felf fo eminently on this occafion, that he was look

ed on as the greateft Man of the Age ; and out

did even Vauban, who had gone far beyond all

thofe, that went before him, in the conduct of Sieg
es : But it was confeffed by all, that Cohorn had
carried that Art to a much farther perfection dur

ing this Siege. The Subaltern Officers and Sol

diers gave hopes of a better race, that was grow
ing up, and fupplied the errors and detects of their

fuperior Officers. As the Garrifon marched out,

the King ordered Boullers to be ftopt, in reprifal
for the Garrifons of Dixmuyde and Deinfe. Bou-
flers complained of this as a Breach of Articles, and
the action feemed liable to cenfure. But many au

thorities and precedents were brought, both from
Law and Hiftory, to juftify it : All obligations

among Princes, both in Peace and War, muft be

judged to be reciprocal : So that he who breaks

thele firft, lets the other at liberty. At length,
the French confented to fend back the Garrifons,

purfuant to the Cartel : Bouflers was firft fet at

liberty, and then thele Garrifons were releafed ac

cording to promife.
The Officers were tried and proceeded again ft,

by Councils of War, according to Martial Law :

They were railed in the Army by ill methods, and

maintained rhemielves by worfe : Corruption had

broke into the Army, and OpprefTion and Injuftice
P 2 were
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1695. were much complained of: The King did not ap-
* ~v^ prove of thole practices ; but he did not enquire

after them, nor punifli them with a due feverity :

Nor did he make difference enough between thofe

who ferved well, fold nothing, and ufed their Sub
alterns kindly, and thofe who fet every thing to

fale, and opprcfled all that were under them
-,
and

when things of that kind go unpunifhed, they will

loon make a great progrefs. There was little more

done, during the Campaign in Flanders j nor was

there any Action upon the Rhine.

In Italy, there was nothing done in the Field

by force of Arms
-,
but an affair of great confe-

quence was tranfacled, in a very myilerious manner:

The Duke of Savoy, after a very long Blockade,
Cafal was undertook the Siege of Gafal ; but he was fo ill

j&quot; T*&quot; provided for it, that no good account of it could

be expected : The King had fo little hopes of fuc-

cefs, that he was not eafily prevailed on to confent

to the befieging it : But either the French intended

to gain the Pope and the Venetians, and in con-

cluiion, that Duke himfelr, with this extraordi

nary conceffion
-, or, fince our Fleet was then be

fore Toulon, they judged it more neceflary to keep
their Troops for the defence of their Coaft and

Fleet, than to fend them to relieve Cafal ,
fo Or

ders were fent to the Governor to capitulate, in

fuch a number of days, after the Trenches were

opened : So that the Place was furrendred, tho it

was not at all ftraitned. It was agreed, that it

fhould be relrored to the Duke of Mantua, but fo

difmantled, that it might give jealoufy to no fide :

And the flighting the Fortifications went on fo

llowly, that the whole Seafon was fpent in it, a

Truce being granted all that while. Thus did the

French give up Cafal, after they had been at a vaft

expencc in fortifying it, and had made it one of

the ftrorigeft places in Europe.
AffYu-s at Our Fleet was all the Summer Mafler of the Me-
iica. diterranean : The French were put into great dif-

order, and iecmcd to apprehend a Defcentyfor*
Ruflel
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Ruffel came before Marfeilles and Toulon oftner

than once : Contrary winds forced him out to Sea

again, but with no lois. He himfelf told me, he be

lieved nothing could be done there ; only the ho
nour of commanding the Sea, and of (hutting the

French within their Ports, gave a great reputation to

our affairs. In Catalonia, the French made no pro-

grefs , they abandoned Palamos, and made Gi-

ronne their Frontier. The Spaniards once pre
tended to befiege Palamos, but they only pretend
ed to do it : They defired fome men from Ruffel,

for he had Regiments of Marines on Board : They
faid, they had begun the Siege, and were provided
with every thing that was necefTary to carry it on,

only they wanted men ; fo he fent them fome Bat-

tallions : But when they came thither, they found

not any one thing that was necefTary to carry on
a Siege, not fo much as Spades, not to mention

Guns and Ammunition : So Ruffel fent for his

men back again. But the French of themfelves

quitted the place ; for as they found the charge of

the War in Catalonia was great, and tho* they met
with a feeble oppofition from the Spaniards, yet
fince they faw they could not carry Barcelona, fo

long as our Fleet lay in thole Seas, they refolved

to lay by, in expectation of a better occafion. We
had another Fleet in our own Channel, that was

ordered to bombard the French Coaft : They did

fome execution upon St. Malos, and deftroyed

Grandvilie, that lay not far from it : They alfo

attempted Dunkirk, but failed in the execution :

Some Bombs were thrown into Calais, but with

out any great effect ; fo that the French did not

iuffer fo much by the Bombardment, as was ex

pected : The Country indeed was much alarmed

by it
, they had many Troops difperfed all along

their Coaft , fo that it put their affairs in great

diforder, and we were every where Mailers at Sea.

Another Squadron, commanded by the Marquis
of Caermarthen (whofe Father was created Duke

P 3 of
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of Leeds, to colour the difmifling him from bufi-

nefs, with an encreafe of Title; lay off from the

Ifles of Scilly, to fecure our Trade, and convoy
our Merchants. Ke was an extravagant man, both

;n his Pleafures and Humours : He was flow in

going to Sea j and, when he was out, he fancied

the French Fleet was coining up to him, which

proved to be only a Fleet of Merchant Ships : So
he left his flation, and retired into Milford Haven j

by which means, that Squadron became ufelefs.

The Lof This proved fatal to our Trade; many of our
fe. of our Barbadoes Ships were taken by French Cruizers

and Privateers : Two rich Ships, coming from the

Eaft-Indies, were alfo taken i -,o Leagues to the

Weftward, by a very fatal accident, or by fome
treacherous advertifement , for Cruizers feldom go
ib far into the Ocean : And to compleat the misfor

tunes of the Kail- India Company, three other Ships,
that were come near Gallway, on the Weft of Ire

land, fell inro the hands of fome French Privateers :

Thole five Ships were valued at a Million, fo here

was great occafion of difcontent in the City of

London. They complained, that neither the Ad
miralty, nor the Government, took the care that

was neceifary for prderving the Wealth of the Na-r

tion. A French Man of War, at the fame time,
fell upon our Factory on the C^aft of Guinea j he

took the fmall Fort we had there, and deftroyed
it : Th^ie misfortunes were very fenfible to the

Nation, and did much abate the Joy, which fa

glorious, a Campaign would btherwife have raifed i

and much matter was laid in for ill humour to

work upon.
The War wept on in Hungary ; the new Grand

Sjgnior came late into the Field
-,
but as late as it

was, the Imperial! (Is were not ready to receive him 2

Lie tried to force his way into Tranfilvania, and

;ork fome weak and iJl defended Forts, which he
ibon. alter abandoned ; Veteran!, who was the moil

Beloved of all the Emperor s Qcperals, .lay with a
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{mall Army to defend the Entrance into Tranfilva- 1695,
nia ; the Turks fell upon him, and overpowered WY*N/
him with numbers ; his Army was deftroyed, and
himfelf killed ; but they fold their Lives dear :

The Turks loft double their number, and their

beft Troops in the action j fo that they had oaly-

the name and honour of a Victory j they were noc

able to profecute it, nor to draw any advantage
from it. The ftragglers of the defeated Army drew

together, towards the PafTes : But none purfued
them, and the Turks marched back to Adriano-

ple, with the Tiiumph of having made a glori
ous Campaign. There were forne flight Engage
ments at Sea, between the Venetians and the

Turks, in which the former pretended they had
the advantage , but nothing followed upon them.

Thus affairs went on abroad during this Summer.
There was a Parliament held in Scotland, where A Parlla-

the Marquis of Tweedale was the King s Com- ment in

miflloner : Every thing that was afked for the Scotland.

King s Supply, and for the fubfiltance of his

Troops, was granted : The Mafiacre in Glencoe
made ftill a great noife i and the King feemed too

remifs in inquiring into it. But when it was re-

prefented to him, that aSeffion of Parliament could

not be managed, without high motions and com

plaints of fo crying a matter, and that his Mini-

ilers could not oppoie thefe, without feeming to

bring the guilt of that Blood, that was fo perfidi-

oufly fhed, both on the King, and on themfelves :

To prevent that, he ordered a GommiiTion to be

pf.GJd under the Great Sea!, tor a precognition in

that matter, which is a practice in the Law of Scot

land, of examining into Crimes, before the Per-

fons concerned are brought upon their Trial. This

was looked on as an artifice, to cover that tranf-

action by a private enquiry j yet, when it was com

plained of in Parliament, not without reflections

.on the flacknefs in examining into it, the King s

Commiffiouer allured them, that by the King s

P 4 Order,
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1695. Order, the matter was then under examination j

^ry-w and that it fhould be reported to the Parliament :

The Enquiry went 011 , and, in the progrefs of it,

3 new practice of the Earl of Braidalbin s was dif-

covered
-, fpr the Highlanders depofed that, while

he was treating with them, in order to their fub-

mitting to (he King, he had allured them, that he

ilill adhered tp King James s Intereft, and that he

preiTed them to come into that Pacification, only
to preferve them for his fervice, till a more favour

able opportunity. This, with feveral other trea-

fonable difcourks of his, being reported to the

Parliament, he covered himfdt with his pardon ;

but thefe difcourfes happened to be fubfequent to

it , fo he was fent a Priloner to the Caftle of Edin

burgh : He pretended, he had fecret Orders from
the King, tp fay any thing that would give him
credit with them j which the King owned fo far,

that he ordered a new pardon tp be pad for him,

A great Party came to be formed in this Seffion,

of a very odd mixture ; the High Prefbyterians,
and the Jacobites, joined together to oppoie every

thing i yet ii was not fo ftrong as to carry the Ma
jority i fcut great heats arofe among them.

Tlie Bufi- The Report of the Maffccre of Glencoe, was
siefc of jnade in full Parliament : By that it appeared, that
Clencoe

^ black defign wa? laid, not only to cut off the

men of Glencoe, but a great rnany more Clans,

reckoned to be in all above Six Thoufand perfons:
The whole w:-;

c

purfued in many Letters, that were

writ with great earneftnefs ; and thp the King s

Orders carried nothing in them, that was in any
fort blameable, yet the Secretary pf State s Letters

went much further. So the Parliament juftified

the King s Inftrudions, but voted the execution in

Glencoe, tp have been a barbarous MaiTacre, and

that it was pufhed on by the Secretary of State s

Letters, beyond the King s Orders : Upon that,

they voted an Addrels to be made to the King,

^hat he, and others concerned \n\ that matter,
7 might
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might be proceeded againft according to Law: 1695,
This was carried by a great Majority. v^V

In this Seliion, an Aft paft, in favour o.f fuch

of the Epifcopal Clergy, as ihould enter into thole

engagements to the King, that were by Law re

quired-, that they ihould continue in their Benefi

ces tinder the King s Protection, without being

fubjeft to the power of the Prefbytery. This was

carried with fome addrefs, before the Prefbyterians
were aware of the confequences of it , for it was

plainly that which they call Eraftlanifm, A day
was limited to the Clergy for taking the Oaths :

And by a very zealous and dextrous management,
about feventy of the beft of them were brought to

take the Oaths to the King -, and fo they came
within the Protection promifed them by the Act.

Another Act pafled, that has already produced An

very fatal confequences to that Kingdom, and may for a new

yet draw worfe after it: The Interlopers in the

Eaft-India Trade, finding that the Company was
like to be favoured by the Parliament, as well as

by the Court, were relblved to try other methods
to break in upon that Trade : They entred into a

Treaty with fome Merchants in Scotland ; and they
had, in the former Sefiion, procured an Aft, that

promifed Letters Patents to all fuch, as mould of

fer to fet up new Manufactures, or drive any
new Trade, not yet praftifed by that Kingdom,
-with an exemption for twenty one years from all

Taxes and Cuftoms, and with all fuch other Pri

vileges, as Ihould be found neceffary for eftablifh-

ing or encouraging fuch proje6ts. But here was a

neceffity of procuring Letters Patents, which they
knew the credit, that the Eait-India Company had

at Court, would certainly render ineffectual. So

they were now in treaty for a new Aft, which

ihould free them from that difficulty. There was

pne Paterfon, a man of no education, but of great

potions ; which, as was generally faid, he had

from ;he B.uccaneei.?, with whom he had
con-
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1695. conforted for fome time. He had confidered a

place in Darien, where he thought a good Settle

ment might be made, with another over againft it,

in the South Sea ; and by two Settlements there,

he fancied a great Trade might be opened both for

the Eaft and Weil- Indies
-,
and that the Spaniards

in the neighbourhood might be kept in great fub

jection to them j fo he made the Merchants believe,

that he had a great fecret, which he did not think

fit yet to difcover, and referved to a fitter oppor

tunity ; only he defired, that the Weft-Indies

might be named in any new Ad, that mould be

offered to the Parliament : He made them in ge
neral underftand, that he knew of a Country, not

poflcfted by Spaniards, where there were rich

Mines, and Gold in abundance. While thefc mat

ters were in treaty, the time of the King s giving
the Inftrudions to his Commiffioner for the Parlia

ment came on
-,
and it had been a thing of courfe,

to give a general Inftruction, to pals all Bills for

the encouragement of Trade. Johnftoun told the

King, that he heard there was a fecret manage
ment among the Merchants for an Aft in Scotland,

under which the Eaft-India Trade might be let up -,

fo he propofed, and drew an Inftruftion, impow-

ering the Commiflioner to pafs any Bill, promifing
Letters Patents for encouraging of Trade, yet li

mited, fo that it mould not interfere with the

Trade of England : When they went down to

Scotland, the King s CornmifTioner either did not

confider this, or had no regard to it; for he gave
the Royal AfTent to an Act, that gave the Under

takers, either of the Eaft-India or Weft-India

Trade, all poflible privileges, with exemption ot

twenty one years from all Impofitions: And the

Act directed Letters Patents to be patted under the

Great Seal, without any further Warrant for them :

When this was printed, it gave a great alarm in

England, more particularly to the Eaft-India Com

pany ; for many of the Merchants of London re-

iplved
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folved to join Stock with the Scotch Company ; \ 695.
and the exemption from all Duties gave a great w-v**./

profpect of gain. Such was the pofture of affairs

in Scotland.

In Ireland, the three Lords Juftices did not Affairs in

agree long together j the Lord Capsl ftudied to Ireland,

render himfelf popular, and elpoufed the interefts

of the English againft the Irifh, without any nice

regard to juilice or equity : He was too eaiily fee

on, by thole who had their own end in it, to do

every thing that gained him applaufe : The other

two were men of fevere tempers, and lludied to

protect the Irifh, when they were oppreft , nor did

they try to make themfelves otherwife popular,
than by a wife and juft Adminiftration : So Lord

Capel was highly magnified, and they were as

much complained of, by all the Englidi in Ireland.

Lord Capel did undertake to manage a Parliament

fo, as to carry all things, if he was made Lord

Deputy, and had power given him to place and

difplace fuch as he fhould name. This was agreed
to, and a Parliament was held there, after he had
made feveral removes : In the beginning of the

SefTion, things went frnoothly ; the fupply that

was aiked, for the fupport of that Government,
was granted ; ail the proceedings in King James s

Parliament were annulled, and the great Act of

Settlement was confirmed and explained, as they
defired : But this good temper was quickly loft,

by the heat of fome, who had great credit with

Lord Capel. Complaints were made of Sir Charles

Porter, the Lord Chancellor, who was beginning
to fet on foot a Tory humour in Ireland, whereas

it was certainly the intereft ot that Government,
to have no other divifion among them, but that of

Englifh and Irilh, and of Proteftant and Papift :

Lord Capel s Party,, moved in the Houfe of Com
mons, that Porter fhoflld be impeached i but the

grounds, upon which this motion was made, ap

peared to be fo frivolous, after the Chancellor was

heard
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1 695. heard by the Houfe of Commons, in his own jufH-

fication, that he was voted clear from all impu
tation, by a Majority of two to one , this fet the

Lord Deputy and the Lord Chancellor, with atl

the friends of both, at fo great a diftance from each

other, that it put a full ftop, for ibme time, to

all bufmefs.

Thus Factions were formed in all the King s Do
minions

-,
and he, being for fo much of the year

at a great diftance from the fcene, there was no

pains taken to quiet thefe, and to check the ani-

mofities which arofe out of them. The King ftu-

clied only to ballance them, and to keep up among
the Parties, a jealoufy of one another, that fo he

might oblige them all to depend more entirely on
himfelf.

A new As foon as the Campaign was over in Flanders,
Parlia- the King intended to come over directly into Eng-

land , but he was kept long on the other fide by
contrary winds. The rirft point, that was under de

bate upon his arrival, was, whether a new Parlia

ment fhould be fummoned, or the old one be

brought together again, which by the Law that

was lately paffed, might fit till Lady-day : The

happy ftate the Nation was in, put all men, ex

cept the Merchants, in a good temper ; none
could be lure, we mould be in fo good a ftate next

year ; fo that now probably Elections would fall

on men, who were well affected to the Govern
ment ; a Parliament, that faw it felf in its lafl

Seffion, might affect to be froward , the Members,

by fuch a behaviour, hoping to recommend them-
felves- to the next Election ; befides, if the fame

parliament had been continued, probably the En

quiries into Corruption would have been carried

on, which might divert them from more prefllng

affairs, and kindle greater heats
-,

all which might
be more decently dropt by a new Parliament, thaa

fuffered to lie afleep by the old one. Thefe con-

fiderations prevailed, tho it was ftill believed,

thac
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that the King s own inclinations led him, to have
continued the Parliament yet one Sefllon longer ;

for he reckoned, he was fure of the major Vote in

it. Thus this Parliament was brought to a Con-
clufion, and a new one was fummoned.
The King made a progrefs to the North ; and

ftaid fome days at the Earl of Sunderland s, which
was the firft publick mark of the high favour he
was in. The King ftudied to conftrain himfelf to a
little more opennefs and affability, than was natu
ral to him : But his cold and dry way had too deep
a root, not to return too oft upon him ; the Jaco
bites were fo decried, that few of them were elect

ed j but many of the fourer fort of Whigs, who
were much alienated from the King, were chofen :

Generally, they were men of Eftates, but many
were young, hot, and without experience. Foley
was again chofen Speaker , the demand of the Sup
ply was (till very high, and there was a great ar-
rear of Deficiencies ; all was readily granted, and
lodged on Funds, that feemed to be very probable.
The ilate of the Coin was confidered, and there The ftato

were great and long Debates about the proper re- of the

medics : The motion of raifmg the money above
its intrinfick value, was ilill much preiTed ; many
apprehended this matter could not be cured, with
out cafting us into great diforders : Our money
they thought would not pals, and fo the Markets
would not be furnifhed

-,
and it is certain, that &quot;if

there had been ill humours then ilining in the Na
tion, this might have caft us into great Convulfi-
ons. But none happened, to the dilkppointmenc
of our Enemies, who had their eyes and hopes long
fixed on the effects this might produce. All came
in the end to a wife and happy refolution of Re-
coining all the Specie of England, in mill d mo
ney, all the old money was ordered to be brought
in, in publick Payments, or Loans to the Exche
quer, and that by degrees ; firft the half Crown
pieces, and the reft of the money by a longer day ;

money
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1695. money of a bad Allay, as well as dipt money,

\^v*J was to be received , tho this was thought an ill

precedent, and that it gave too much encourage
ment to falfe Coining ; yet it was judged neceffary

upon this occafion , and it gave a prefent calm to

a ferment, that was then working all England
over. Twelve hundred thoufand Pounds was

given, to fupply the deficiency of the bad andclipt

money. So this matter was happily fettled, and

was put in a way to be effectually remedied, and

it was executed with an order and a juftice,
with

a quiet and an exactnefs, beyond all mens expecta

tion. So that we were freed from a great and threat-

ning rnifchief, without any of thofe effects, that

were generally apprehended from it.

An Aft of The Bill of Trials in Cafes of Treafon, was
Trials in again brought into the Houfe of Commons, and

!j;

afcs

f

of

paffed there -,
when it came up to the Lords, they

added the Claufe, for fummoning all the Peers to

the Trial of a Peer, which was not eafily carried ;

for thofe, who wiihed well to the Bill, looked on

this as a device to lofe it, as no doubt it was j

and therefore they oppofed it
-, but, contrary to

the hopes of the Court, the Commons were fo de-

firous of the Bill, that when it came down to them,

they agreed to the Claufe, and fo the Bill paffed,

and had the Royal Affent.

Aft con- A fevere Bill was brought in, for voiding all the

ceming Elections of Parliament Men, where die Elected

been at any expcnce in meat, drink, or mo-
&quot;

ncy, to procure Votes : It was very flrictly penned;

but time muft mew, whether any evafions can be

found out to avoid it : Certainly, if it has the de

fied effect, it would prove one of the bed Laws

that ever was made in England , for abufes in

Elections were grown to molt intolerable exceffes,

which threatned even the ruin of the Nation.

Another Act paffed againft unlawful and double

Returns ; for perfons had been often returned,

plainly contrary .
to- the Vote of the Majority , and

in
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in Burroughs, where there was a conteft, between 1695.
the felect number of the Corporation, and the ^V&quot;

whole Populace, both fides had obtained favour

able decifions, as that fide prevailed, on which the

perfon elected happened to be ; fo both Elections

were returned, and the Houfe judged the matter.

But by this Act, all Returns were ordered to be

made, according to the lail determination of the

Houfe of Commons : Thefe were thought good
Securities for future Parliaments ; it had been hap
py for the Nation, if the firft of thefe had proved
as effectual, as the laft was.

Great Complaints were made in both Houfes of Com-

the Act for the Scotch Haft- India Company, and P
Iaints of

Addrefles were made to the King, fetting forth the ^ cotch

Inconveniencies that were like to arife from thence
to England : The King anfwered, that he had been
ill ferved in Scotland ; but he hoped Remedies
mould be found, to prevent the ill confequences,
that they apprehended from the Act : And foon
after this, he turned out both the Secretaries of

State, and the Marquis of Tweedale : And great

Changes were made in the whole Miniitry of that

Kingdom, both high and low. No Enquiry was
made, nor proceedings ordered, concerning the
bufinefs of Glencoe

-,
ib that furnimed the Libel

lers with fome colours, in afperfmg the King, as

if he muft have been willing to iuffer it to be exe

cuted, fmce he feemed fo unwilling to let it be pu-
niflied.

But when it was underftood in Scotland, that Scotland

the King had difowned the Ad for the Eaft-Iodia

Company, from which it was expected that great
Riches mould flow into that Kingdom, it is not

eafy to conceive how great, and how general an

indignation was fpread over the whole Kingdom ;

the Jacobites faw what a Game it was like to prove
in their hands ; they played it with great Ikill, and
to the advantage of their caufej in a courfe of ma
ny years ; and continue to manage it to this day;

There
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There was a great deal of nolle made of the Scotch
1

Act in both Houles of Parliament in England by
Come, who Teemed to have no other defign in that,

but to heighten our diilractions, by the apprehen-
lions that they expreffed. The Scotch Nation

tancied nothing but Mountains of Gold ; and the

credit of the defign role ib high, that Subfcripti-

ons were made, and advances of money were offer

ed, beyond what any believed the Wealth ot that

Kingdom could have furnifhed. Paterfon came to

have fuch credit among them, that the defign of

the Eaft- India Trade, how promifing foever, was

wholly laid afide , and they relblved to employ all

their wealth, in the fettling a Colony, with a Port

and Fortifications in Darien, which was long kept
a fccret, and was only trufted to a fclect number,

empowered by this new Company, who affumed

to themfelves the name of the African Company,
tho they never meddled with any concern in that

part of the World : The unhappy progrefs of this

affair will appear in its proper time.

A motion The Lofles of the Merchants gave great adyan-
for a

tages to thofe, who complained of the Adminii-

tration , the conduct; with relation to our Trade,

was reprefented as at bcft a negleft of the Nation,

and of its Profperity : Some, with a more fpiteful

malice, faid, it was defigned, that we fhould fuffer

in our Trade, that the Dutch might carry it from

us : And how extravagant foever this might feem,

it was often repeated by fome men of virulent tem

pers. And in the end, when all the errors, with

relation to the protection of our Trade, were fee

out, and much aggravated, a motion was made

to create, by Act of Parliament, a Council of

Trade.

This was oppofed by thofc, who looked on it,
1

as a change of our Conftitution, in a very eflbntial

point : The Executive part of the Government was

wholly in the King : So that the appointing any

Council, by Act of Parliament, began a Prece

dent
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dent of their breaking in upon the execution of the i6q/;.
Law, in which, it could not be eafy to fee how far

they might be carried , it was indeed offered, that
this Council mould be much limited as to its Pow
ers ; yet many apprehended, that if the Parlia
ment named the peribns, how low foever their

powers might be at firfl, they would be enlarged
every Seffion ; and from being a Council to look
into matters of Trade, they would be next em
powered to appoint Convoys and Cruizers

; this in

time, might draw in the whole Admiralty, and
that part of the Revenue or Supply, than was ap
propriated to the Navy; io that a Kino; would
loon grow to be a Duke of Venice ; and indeed
thole, who fet this on moil zealouilyj did not de-

ny^that they deligned to graft many things upon it.

The King was fo frnfible of the ill effects this
would have, that he ordered his Miniflers to op-
pofe it, ^ much as poflibly they could : The Earl
ot Sunderland, to the wonder of many, declared
f r

it&amp;gt;
as all that depended on him promoted it :

He was afraid of the violence of the Republican
Party, and would not venture on provokinj, them;
the Mini tiers were much offended with him, for

taking this method to recommend himfeif at their
coft ; the King himfeiftbok it ill, and he told me,
if he went on, driving it as lie did, that he mutt
break with him

-,
he imputed it to his Fear for the

unhappy ih-ps he had made in King James s time,
which gave his Enemies io many handles and co
lours for attacking him, that he would venture on
nothing, that might provoke them.

.
Here was a

Debate, plainly in a point of Prerogative, how far
the Government lliould continue on its antient
bottom of Monarchy; as to the Executive part ;
or how far it fhould turn to a Commonwealth

-,

and yet by an odd reverfe, the Whigs, who were
now mod employed, argued for the Prerogative,
While the Tories feemed zealous for publick I i-

VOL. III. (^ berty :
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berty :- So powerfully
does intereft biafs men of all

forms.

This was going on, and probably would have

paft in both Houies, when the difcovery of a Con-

fpiracy turned mens thoughts quite another way :

So that all angry motions were let fall, and the

Seffion came to a very happy conclufion, with

greater advantages to the King, than could have

been otherwife expefted.
We were all this Win

ter alarmed, from many different quarters,
with

the iniblent difcourfes of the Jacobites, who ieem-

ed fo well aflured of a Hidden Revolution, which

was to be both quick and entire, that at Chriftmas

they faid, it would be brought about, within fix

weeks. The French Fleet, which we had fo long

flint up within Toulon, was now fitting out, and

was ordered to come round to Breft
-,
our Fleet,

that lay at Cadiz, was not flrong enough to fight

them, when they fliould pals
the Streights ; Ruflel

had come home, with many of the great Ships,

and had left only a Squadron there ; but a great

Fleet was ordered to go thither , it was ready to

have failed in December-, bet was kept in our

Ports by contrary Winds, till February -,
this was

then thoueht a great unhappinefs , but we found

afterwards? that our prefcrvation
was chiefly ow-

incr to if, and it was fo extraordinary a thing, to

fee the wind fixed at South Weil during the whole

Winter, that few could refift the obferving a fignal

Providence of God in it. We were all this while

in eyrrar pain for Rook, who commanded the

Squadron that lay at Cadiz -,
and was like to fuffer

for want of the Provifians and Stores, which tms

Fleet was to carry him, befidcs the addition of

llren&amp;lt;nh this would bring him, in cafe the Toulon

Squadron fliould come about; we were only ap-

prehenfive
of danger from that Squadron ; for we

thought, that we could be in none at home, till

that Fleet was brought about; the advertifements

- came from many place* that fome very important

thing
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thing was ready to break DUE : It is true, the Ja- 1695.
cobites fed their Party with fuch (lories every

year ; but they both talked and wrote now with
more than ordinary alTurance. The King had
been fo accuftomed to alarms and reports of this

kind, that he had now ib little regard to them,
as fcarce to be willing to hearken to thofe, who
brought him fuch advertisements* He was fo

much fet on preparing for the next Campaign,
that all other things were Jittle confidered by him.

But in the beginning of February, one Captain
Fifiier came to the Earl of Portland, and in gene-

&quot; ating the

ml told him, there was a defign to affaffinate the
Ir 8

King ; but he would not, or could not then name

any of the perfons, who were concerned in it ; he
never appeared more, for he had affurances given
him, that he mould not be made ufe of as a wit-

nefs
-,

few days after that, one Pendergrafs, an
Irilh Officer, came to the Earl of Portland, and
discovered all that he knew of the matter ; he free

ly told him his own name , but would not name
any of the Confpirators , La Rue, a Frenchman,
came alfo to Brigadier Levifon, and difcovered to

him all that he knew ; thefe two (Pendergrafs and
La Rue) were brought to the King apart, not

knowing of one another s difcovery : They gave
an account of two Plots then on foot, the one for

ailaffinating the King, and the other for invading
the Kingdom. 1 he King was not eafily brought
to give credit to this, till a variety of circum-

ftances, in which the Difcoveries did agree, con
vinced him of the truth of the whole defign.

It has been already told, in how many Projects

King James was engaged, for aOaffinating the

King ; but all thefe had failed ; fo now one was
laid, that gave better hopes, and look d liker a

Military action, than a foul murder : Sir George
Berkeley, a Scotchman, received a Commiilion
from King James, to go and attack the Prince of

Orange, in his Winter Quarters : Charnock, Sir

C 2 William
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1695. William Perkins, Captain Porter, and La Rue,
^-nr*- were the men to whole conduct the matter was

trufted ; the Duke of Berwick came over, and had

fome difcourfe with them about the method of ex

ecuting it : Forty Perfons were thought necefiary

for the attempt ; they intended to watch the King,
as he Ihould go out to hunt, or come back from

it in his Coach
&amp;gt;

fome of them were to engage the

Guards, while others Ihould attack the King, and

either carry him off a Prilbner, or, in cafe of any

refinance, kill him. This lot t manner was pro-

poled, to draw Military men to ad in it, as a war

like Exploit : Porter and Knightly went and view

ed the Grounds, arid the way thro which the

King pad, as he went between Kenfington and

Richmond Park, where he tiled to hunt commonly
on Saturdays ; and they pitched on two places,

where they thought they might well execute the

defign. King James lent over fome of his Guards

to afiift in it ; he fpoke himfeif to one Harris to go

over, and to obey fuch Orders as he fhould re

ceive from Berkeley -,
he ordered money to be

p-iven him, and told him, that, if he was forced

to ilay long at Calais, the -Prtiident there would

have orders to furnifh him.

When the Duke of Berwick had laid the matter

fo well here, that he thought it could not milcar-

Andtoin-
fy, he went back to France, and met King James

vade the
at $ t&amp;gt;

)Cnis, who was come fo far on his way from

Kingdom, p js
. He ltopt t jlerej anj alrc

.

r a long Conrerrncc

with the Duke of Berwick, he lent him fir ft to his

Queen at St. Germains, and then to the King of

France, and he himfeif called- for a Notary, and

pafied
fome Act : But it was not known to what

effect. When that was done, -he: purfued his jour

ney to Calais, to let himfeif at the head ot an Ar

my of about 20000 men, that were drawn out of

the-Garrifons, which lay near that Frontier. Theie

being full in that leafon, an Army was in a very
few
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few days brought together, without any previous

warning or noife. There came every Winter a

coafting Fleet, from all the Sea-ports of France to

Dunkirk, with all the provifions for a Campaign ;

and it was given out, that the French intended an

early one this year. So that this coafting Fleet

was ordered to be there by the end of January ;

thus here were Tranfport Ships, as well as an Ar

my, brought together in a very frlent manner ;

there was alib a imall Fleet of Cruizers, and fome
Men of War ready to convoy them over ; many
Regiments were embarked, and King James was

waiting at Calais, for fome tidings of that, on which
he chiefly depended ; for upon thefirft notice of the

iuccels of the Aifairmation, he wasrelblved to have
fet fail : So near was the matter brought to-a Cri-

iis, when it broke out by the difcovery, made by
the perfons above named. La Rue told ail parti

culars, with the greateft franknefs,
&quot;

and named all

the perfons that they had intended..to engage in the

execution of it ; for leveral Lifts were among
them, and thofe who concerted the matter, had
thofe Lifts given them , and took it for granted,
that every man named in thofe Lifts was engaged ;

fmce they were perfons on whom they depended,
as knowing their inclinations, and believing that

they would readily enter into the Project : tho it

had not been, at that time, propofed to many of

them, as it appeared afterwards. The defig-n was

laid, to ftrike the Blow on the 1 5th of February,
in a Lane that turns down from Turnham-Green
to Brenttord

, and the Conlpirators were to be
fcattered about the Green, in Taverns and Ale-

houfes, and to be brought together, upon a fignal

given. They were caft into leveral parties, and
an Aid de Camp was afligned to every one of them,
both to bring them together, and to give the

whole the air of a Military action : Pender-grafs
owned very freely to the King, -that he was en

gaged in intereft againft him, as he was of a Reli-
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J 696. gi n contrary to his : He faid, he would have no

v^-v&amp;gt;o Keward for his difcovery \ but he hated a bale

action , and the point of Honour was the only
motive that prevailed on him : He owned, that he

was defired to affift in the feizing on him, and he

named the peribn that was fixed on to fhoot him \

he abhorred the whole thing, and immediately came
to reveal it. His {lory did in all particulars agree
with La Rue s : For iome time he ftood on it, as

a point of Honour, to name no perfon ; but upon
aiiurar.ce given him, that he fliould not be brought
as a \Mtnels againit: them, he named all he knew.

1 he King ordered the Coaches r.nd Guards to be

made ready i.ext morning, being the i5th of Fe-

b/uary, and a Saturday, his ufual day of hunting-,
but ibme accident was pretended to cover his not

going abroad that day : The Confpirators conti

nued to meet together, not doubting but that they
fhould ha^.e occafion to execute their defign the next

Saturday : They had fume always about Kenfing-
ton, who came and went continually, and brought
them an account of every thing that patl there :

On Saturday, the 22d or February, they put them-

frives in a readinefs, and were going out to take

the Ports afifigned them ; but were furpriied, when

they had notice that the King s Hunting was put
off&quot; a fecond time

-, they apprehended they might
bt- difcovered : Yet as none were feized, they foon

quietvd themfejves.

Many of Next right, a great many of them, were taken

\\\&amp;gt;
c_on jn tucir beds : And the day following, the whole

ipu.,^rs ciifcovery was laid before the Privy Council. At
leiz.dy. .

t j, e
rame ti mCi Advices were lent to the King from

Flanders, that the French Army was marching to

Dunkirk, on defign to invade Fngland. And now,

by a very happy Providence, tho hitherto a very

Unacceptable one, we had a great Fleet at Spithtad

ready to fail : And we had another Fleet, defigned

for the Summer s fervice in our own Seas, quite

ready, tho n$c yet manned. Many brave Sear

men,
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men, feeing the Nation was -in fuch viiible danger,
came out of their lurking holes, in which they were

hiding themfelves from the Prefs, and offered their

Service : And all people fliewed fo much, zeal, that

in three days, Ruffel, who was fent to command,
flood over to the Coaft of France, with a Fleet of

above fifty Men of War. The French were amaz
ed at this ; and upon it, their Ships drew fo near

their Coafls, that he durfl not follow them in fuch

fhallow Water, but was contented with breaking
their Defign, and driving them into their Mar-
bours. King James flayed lor fome weeks there.

But, as the French faid, his malignant Star flill

blafled every project that was formed for his

Service.

The Court of France was much out of counte- The de-

nance with this disappointment ; for that King had

ordered his defign of invading- England, to be b oken

communicated to all the Courts, in \Vhich he had
Minifters : And they fpoke of it with fuch. an air

ofaffurance, as gave violent prefumptions, that

the King of France knew of the Confpiracy againft.
the King s Perfon, and depended upon it ; for in--

deed, without that, the Defign was impracticable,

confidering how great a Fleet we had at Spithead :

Nor could. any Men of common fenfe have enter

tained a thought of it, but with a view of the Con-

fufion, into which the intended Affaffmation mull
have caft us. They went on in England, feizing
the Confpirators , and a Proclamation was iffued

out, for apprehending thofe that abfcondcd, with

a promife of a thoufand Pound Reward, to fuch as

mould feize on any of them, and the offer of a

Pardon to every Confpirator, that mould feize on

any of the reft: This fet all people at work, and
in a few weeks moft of them were apprehended ;

only Berkeley was not found, who had brought
the CommifTion from King James, tho great fearch

was made for him. For, tho the reality of fuch

was fully proved afterwards, in the

O
4.

Trials
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1696. Trials of the Confpirators, by the evidence of thofc

who had leen and read it all written in King

James s own hand (fuch a Paper being too impor
tant to be truiled to any to copy) yet much pains

was taken to have found the very perlbn who was

intruited with it : 1 he Commiirion it felt would

have been a valuable piece, and fuch an Original,

as was not to be found any where.

The Military Men would not engage on other

terms : They thought, by the Laws of War, they
were bound to obey all Orders that run in a Mili

tary Stile, and no other and fo they imagined
that their part in it was as innocent, as the going
on any defperate defign during a Campaign. Many
of them repined at the Service, and wifhed that it

had not been put on them , but, being command

ed, they fancied that they were liable to no Blame

nor Infamy, but ought to be treated as Priibners

of War.

Among thofe who were taken, Porter and Pen-

derprafs were brought in. Porter had been a vi-O C3

..ious man, engaged in many ill things ; and was

very forward and furious in ail their Consultations.

! c.i d Cutts, who, as Captain of the Guards,

was piefent when the King examined Pendergrafs,

but did not know his name, when he law him

brought in, prefied him to own himfelf, and the

fervice that he had already done ; but he claimed

the prornife of not being forced to be a Witnels,

and would fay nothing. Porter was a man ot plea-

fure, who loved not the hardfhips of a Priton, and

much lefs the folemnities of an Execution ; lo he

conferred all : And then Pendergrafs, who had his

dependance on him, freely confefied likewife. He

faid, Porter was the man who had trulted him :

He could not be an Inftrument to deftroy him
-,

yet he lay linger no obligations to any others among
them. Porter had been in the management of the

whole matter -

t ib he gave a very copious account;

of it all, frcm the m:it beginning. And now it

appeared^
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appeared, that Pendergrafs had been but a very 1696.
few days among them, and had feen very few of &amp;lt;^v^&amp;gt;

them j and that he came and difcovered the Con-

fpiracy, the next day after it was opened to him.
When by thefe Examinations the matter was Both

clear and undeniable, the King communicated it,
ou
/es of

in a Speech to both Houfes of Parliament : They
immediately made AddrerTes of Congratulation,
with ailurances of adhering to him againit all his

Enemies, and in particular, againft King James ^

and after that, Motions were made in both Houfes
&quot;

for an AiTociation, wherein they mould own him
as their Rightful and Lawful King, and prorniic

laithlully to adhere to him againit King James,
and the pretended Prince of Wales ; engaging an

the fame time to maintain the Acl: of Succeifion,
and to revenge his Death on all who mould be con
cerned in it. This was much oppofed in both

Houfes, chiefly by Seimour and Finch in the Houfe
ot Commons, and the Earl of Nottingham in the

Houfe of Lords. They went chiefly upon this,

that &quot;

Rightful and Lawful&quot; were words that had
been laid afide in the beginning of this Reign -,

that they imported one that was King by Defcent,
and fo could not belong to the prefent King. They
laid, the Crown and the Prerogatives of it were
veiled in him, and therefore they would obey him,
and be faithful to him, tho they could not ac

knowledge him their Rightful and Lawful King.
Great exceptions were alfo taken to the word &quot; Re
venge,&quot; as not of an Evangelical lound : But^hat
word was fp explained, that thefe were foon clear-

d ; Revenge was to be meant in a legal lenfe, ei

ther in the profecution of Juftice at home, or of
War abroad : And the fame word had been ufed in

that AfTociation, into which the Nation entered,
when it was apprehended that Queen Elizabeth s

Life was in clanger, by the practices of the Queen
of Scots. After a warm Debate, it was carried in

poth Houfes, that an AlTociation mould be laid on

the
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the Table, and that it might be figned by all fuch,

as were willing of their own accord to fign iti only

with this difference, that inflead of the words
&quot;

Rightful and Lawful King,&quot;
the Lords put thefe

words, That King William hath the Right by Law
to the Crown of thefe Realms, and that neither

Kin&amp;lt; James, nor the pretended Prince of Wales,

nor any other perfon, has any Right whatfoever

to the fame. This was done to fatisfy thofe, who

laid, they could not come up to the words &quot;

Right

ful and Lawful :&quot; And the Earl of Rochefter offer

ing thefe words, they were thought to anfwerthe

ends of the Alfociation, and fo were agreed to.

This was iigned by both Houfes, excepting only

Fourfcore in the Houle of Commons, and Fifteen

in the Houle of Lords. The Aflbciation was car

ried from the Houfes of Parliament over all Eng

land, and was figned by all forts of people, a very

few only excepted. The Biihops alfo drew a Form

for the Clergy, according to that figned by the

Houfe of Lords, with fome Im all variation, which

was fo univerfally figned, that not above an hun

dred all England over rcfufed it.

Soon after this, a Bill was brought into the

Houfe of Commons, declaring all men incapable-

of publick Truft, or to ferve in Parliament, who

did not fign the Aflbciation. This pad with no

confiderable oppofition ; for thofe who had iigned

it of their own accord, were not unwilling to have

it made general , and fuch as had refufed it when-

it was voluntary, were refolved to fign it, as foon

as the Law fhould be made for it. And at the

fame time, an Order paft in Council, for review

ing all the Comrniffions in England, and for turn

ing out of them all thofe who had not figned the

Aflbciation, while it v/as voluntary, fmce this

feemed to be fuch a declaration of their Principles

and Affections, that it was not thought reafonable

that fuch perfons mould be any longer either Jufti-

ces of Peace, or Deputy Lieutenants.
The
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&quot;

235

The SeiFion of Parliament was loon brought to i6t)6.

a conclufion. They created one Fund, upon which ^\r*~*

two Millions and an half were to be railed, which A Fund

the belt judges did apprehend was neither juft nor^j
a

prudent. A new Bank was propofed, called th,e Ea.,k.

Land Bank, becaufe the Securities were to be upon
Land : This was the main difference between it

and the Bank of England : And by reafon of this,

it was pretended, that it was not contrary to a

Ciaufe in the Act for that Bank, that no other

Bank fhould be let up in oppofition to it. There
was a fet of Undertakers, who engaged that it

mould prove effectual, for the Money for which it

was given : This was chiefly managed by FoJey,

Harley, and the Tori-es : It was much laboured by
the Earl of Sunderland j and the King was pre
vailed on to confent to it, or rather to defire it, tho*

he was then told by many, of what ill confequence
it would prove to his affairs. The Earl of Sun-

derland s exeufe for himfelf, when the Error ap

peared afterwards but too evidently, was, that he

thought it would engage the Tories in intereft to

fupport the Government.
After molt of the Conlpirators .were taken, and

all Examinations were over, fome of them were

brought to their Trials. Charnock, King, and Char-rock

Keys, were begun with: The Defign was fully
and otht

,

rs

proved againft them. Charnock mewed great pre- executed.

fence of mind, with temper and good judgment,
and made as good a defence as the matter could

bear : But the proof was fo full, that tliey were all

found guilty. Endeavours were ufed to perfuade
Charnock to confcfs all he knew ; for he had been

in all their Plots from the beginning. His Brother

was employed to deal with him, and he feemed to

be once in fufpence : But the next time that his

Brother came to him, he told him, Pie could not

fave his own Life without doing that, which would
take away the Lives of fo many, that he did not

think his own Life worth it. This fhewed a great-
nefs
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nefs of mind that had been very valuable, it it had

been better directed. Thus this matter was under-

ilood at the time. But many years -after this, the

Lord Somers gave me a different account of it.

Charnock, as he told me, lent an Offer to the

King, ol a lull diicovery of all their confultations

and defigns -,
and ddired no pardon, but only that

he might live in lome ealy priion ; and if he

was found to prevaricate, in any part of his difco-

very, he would look lor the execution of the Sen

tence. But the King apprehended, that fo many
pcrfons would be lound concerned, and thereby be

rendred delperate, that lie was afraid to have fuch

;i Scene opened, and would not accept of this ol-

fer. At his death, Charnock delivered a paper,
in which he contended, hewas engaged in a defign
to attack the Prince of Orange s Guards : But he

thought himfelf bound to clear King James, irom

having given any Commiflion to aiiallmate him.

King s Paper, who furfered with him, was to the

fame purpoie ; and they both took pains to clear

all thole of their Religion, from any acceffion to

it. King exprefled a ienfe of the Unlawfulnefs of

die undertaking j but Charnock feemed tully ia-

tistied with the lawfulnefs oi it. Keys was a poor

ignorant Trumpeter, who had his dependance on

Porter, and now fullered chiefly upon his Evidence,
for which he was much reflected on. It was laid,

that Servants had often been Witnefies againft their

Matters, but that a Mailer s witneffing. againft his

Servant, was fomewhat n^w and extraordinary.
The way that Charnock and King took to vin-

was dicate King James, did rather i aften the imputa-
tlon more up011 him : i hey did not deny, that he

had fent over a Comrniftion ,to attack the Prince

of Orange, which, as Porter depofed, Charnock

told him he had feen, If chis had been denied by
a dying man, his ialt words would, have been of

feme weight ; But inftead of denying that which

was fworn, he only denied, that. King JamcsJwd

given
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given a Commiffion for AiTaffination : And it feems 1696.
great weight was laid on this Word ; for all the

Confpirators agreed in it, and denied that King
James had given a Commiflion to aflaffinate the
Prince of&quot; Orange. This was an odious word,
and perhaps no perfon was ever fo wicked, as to or
der inch a thing, in fo crude a manner : But the

fending a Commiffion to attack the King s Perfon,
was the fame thing upon the matter ; and was all

that the witneflcs had depofed. Therefore their
not denying this, in the terms in which the Wit-
neffcs iwore it, did plainly imply a Confeflion that
it was true. But fome, who had a mind to deceive
themfelves or others, laid hold on this, and made
great ufe of it, that dying men had acquitted King
James of the AfTaffinanon. Such flight colours
will ferve, when people are engageol before-hand
to believe as their attentions lead them.

Sir John Friend, and Sir William Perkins, were Friend

tried next. The firft of thefe had rifen from mean a d p &amp;lt;

beginnings to great credit, and much wealth : He klo

lf
r

f
was employed by King James, and had all this ed
while ftuck firm to his interefts : His Purfe was
more confidered than his head, and was open on
all occafions, as the Party applied to him. While
Parker was formerly in the Tower, upon Informa
tion of an Aflaffi nation of the King defigned by
him, he furnimed the money that corrupted his

Keepers, and helped him to make his efcape out
of the lower : He knew of the A ffaffination, tho*
he was not to be an Acctor in it : But he had a
Commiffion for raifing a Regiment for King James,
and he had entertained and payed the Officers who
were to ferve under him : He had alfo joined with
thole who had lent over Charnock, in May 1695,
with the i

vieffage to King James, mentioned in the
account of the iormer year : It

appearing now, that

they had then- defined an Invafion with 8000 Foot,
and 1000 Horie, and had promifed to join thefe
with 2000 Horfe upon their landing, in this, the

Karl
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1606. Earl of Ailefbury, the Lord Montgomery, Son to

the Marquels ot Powys, and Sir John Fenwick,
were allo concerned ; Upon all this evidence*
Friend was condemned, and the Karl of Aileiiiury
was committed Prilbnerto the Tower. Perkins

was a Gentleman or Eitate, who had gone violent

ly into the Pafiions and Intercits of the Court, in

King Charles s time : He was one of the fix Clerks

in Chancery, and took all Oaths to the Govern

ment, rather than lole his Place : He did not only
content to the defign of AlFaffination, but under

took to bring five men, who fliould a {lift in it ;

and he had brought up Horfes for that Service,

from the Country ; but had not named the Per-

fons i fo this lay yet in his own bread. He him

felf was not to have acted in it, for he likcwifehad

a Commiflion for a Regiment , and therefore, was

to referve himfelf for that Service : He had alfo

provided a rtock ot Anns, which were hid under

Ground, and were now difcovered : Upon this

Evidence, he was condemned. Great endeavours

were ufed, both with Friend and him, to contefs

all they knew : Friend was more fullen, as he knew
lefs

-,
for he was only applied to and trufted, when

they needed his money. Perkins fluctuated more :

He contefled the whole thing for which he was

condemned
-,
but would not name the five psrfona

whom he was to have fent in to aiTift in the Aflaf-

fination : Fie laid, he had engaged them in it, fo

he could not think of laving his own Life by de-

itroying theirs : He conlelled, he had fcen King

James s Commiffion
-,

the words differed a little

from thofe which Porter had told ; but Porter did

not fwear that he faw it himfelf
-,
he only related

what Charnock had told him concerning it ; yet

Perkins faid, they were to the fame effect : Fie be

lieved, it was all writ with King James s own hand,

he had feen his writing often, and was confident

it was writ by him : Fie owned, that he had raifed

and maintained a Regiment , but he thought he

could
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could not fwear againft his Officers, fince he him-

felf had drawn him into the Service , and he af

firmed that he knew nothing of the other Regi
ments. He lent for the Bifhop of Ely, to \fhom
he repeated all thefe particulars, as the Bifhop
himfelf told me : He feemed much troubled with

a fenfe of his former Life, which had been very

irregular. The Houfe of Commons fent fome to

examine him ; but he gave them fo little fatisfac-

tion, that they left him to the courfe of the Law :

His tendernefs, in not accufing thofe whom he

had drawn in, was fo generous, that this alone

ierved to create fome regard for a man, who had
been long under a very bad Character. In the be

ginning of April, Friend and he were executed

together.
A very unufual inftance of the boldnefs of the

Jacobites appeared upon that occafion : Thefe two
had not changed their Religion, but flill called

themfelves Proteftants ; fo three of the Nonjuring
Clergymen waited on them to Tyburn, two of
them had been oft with Friend, and one of them
with Perkins : And all the three, at the place of They had

Execution, joined to give them Publick Abfolu- a

tion, with an impofition of Hands, in the view
,ion

of ail the People , a ftraki of impudence, that was them?

as new as it was wicked ; fince thefe perfons died,

owning the ill Defigns they had been engaged in,

and expreffing no fort of Repentance for them.
So thefe Clergymen, in this folemn Abfolution,
made an open Declaration of their allowing and

juftifying thefe perfons, in all they had been con
cerned in : Two of thefe were taken, and cenfured

for this in the King s Bench, the third made his

efcape.
Three other Confpirators, Rookwood, Lowick, o?her

and Cranborn, were tried next. By this time, the Confpi.a

new Act for Trials in fuch cafes began to take tor &amp;gt; trirU

place, fo thefe held long; for their Council {luck ^J*
upon every thing. But the Evidence was now

2 more
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606. Earl of Aileflniry, the Lord Montgomery, Son tcy

the Marqueis of Powys, and Sir John Fenwick,

were alio concerned: Upon all this evidence,

Friend was condemned, and the Earl of Ailcibury

was committed Prilbncrto the Tower. Perkins

was a Gentleman of Eitatc, who had gone violent

ly into the Patfions and Intercfts of the Court, in

King Charles s time : He was one of the fix Clerks

in Chancery, and took all Oaths to the Govern

ment, rather than lofe his Place : He did not only

content to the dcfign of Atfaffination, but under

took to bring five men, who fhould ainil in it ;

and he had brought up Hories for that Service,

from the Country ; but had not named the Per-

fons , Ib this lay yet in his own bread. He him

ielf was not to have acted in it, for he likewiiehad

a Commiflion for a Regiment ,
and therefore, was

to rcferve himielf for that Service : He had alio

provided a itock of Anns, which were hid under

Ground, and were now difcovered : Upon this

Evidence, he was condemned. Great endeavours

were ufed, both with Friend and him, to confefs

all they knew : Friend was more fallen, as he knew

Icfs
-,

tor he was only applied to and trufted, when

they needed his money. Perkins fluctuated more :

He confefied the whole thing for which he was

condemned ; but would not name the five psrfona

whom he was to have fent in to affift in the Aflal-

fmation : He laid, he had engaged them. in it, io

he could not think of laving his own Life by ae-

ftroying theirs : He converted, he had fcen King

James s Commiffion ; the words differed a little

from thofe which Porter had told -,
but Porter did

not 1 wear that he faw it himielf , he only related

what Charnock had told him concerning it ; yet

Perkins laid, they were to the fame effect : He be

lieved, it was all writ with King James s own hand,

he had feen his writing often, and was confident

it was writ by him : He owned, that he had raifed

and maintained a Regiment-, but he thought he

could
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could not fwear againft his Officers, fince he him-

felf had drawn him into the Service
-,
and he af

firmed that he knew nothing of the other Regi
ments. He fent for the Bifhop of Ely, to \fhom
he repeated all thefe particulars, as the Bifhop
himfelf told me : He feemed much troubled with

a fenfe of his former Life, which had been very

irregular. The Houfe of Commons fent fome to

examine him ; but he gave them fo little fatisfac-

tion, that they left him to the courfe of the Law :

His tendernefs, in not accufing thofe whom he

had drawn in, was fo generous, that this alone

ierved to create fome regard for a man, who had
been long under a very bad Character. In the be

ginning of April, Friend and he were executed

together.
A very unufual inflance of the boldnefs of the

Jacobites appeared upon that occafion : Thefe two
had not changed their Religion, but Hill called

themfelves Proteftants ; fo three of the Nonjuring
Clergymen waited on them to Tyburn, two of
them had been oft with Friend, and one of them
with Perkins : And all the three, at the place of They had

Execution, joined to give them Publick Abfolu- a

tion, with an impofition of Hands, in the view
{ {on

of ail the People , a ftraki of impudence, that was them?

as new as it was wicked ; fince thefe perfons died,

owning the ill Defigns they had been engaged in,

and exprefling no fort of Repentance for them.
So thefe Clergymen, in this folemn Abfolution,
made an open Declaration of their allowing and

juftifying thefe perfons, in all they had boen con
cerned in : Two of thefe were taken, and cenfured

for this in the King s Bench, the third made his

efcape.
Three other Confpirators, Rookwood, Lowick, Other

and Cranborn, were tried next. By this time, the Confpi.a

new Aft for Trials in fuch cafes began to take tor &amp;gt;

place, fo thefe held long ; for their Council ftuck ^ r

upon every thing. But the Evidence was now

rs tried
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more copious : For three other WitneiTes came
in , the Government being ib gentle as to pardon
even the Confpirators who confefied their guilt,
and were willing to be WitneiTes againtf others.

The two firft were Papifls, they exprefied their dif*

like of the Defign , but infilled on this, that as

Military Men, they were bound to obey all Mili

tary Orders ; and they thought, that the King,
who knew the Laws ofr War, ought to have a re

gard to this, and to forgive them. Cranborn call

ed himfelf a Proteflant, but was more fullen than

the other two ; to fuch a degree of fury and per-
vcrfenefs had the Jacobites wrought up their Party.

Knightly was tried next : He confeiFed all, and

upon that, tho he was condemned, he had a Re

prieve, and was afterwards pardoned. Thefe were

all the Trials and Executions that even this black

Confpiracy drew from the Government , lor the

King s Inclinations were lo merciful, that he feem-

ed uneafy even under thefe Acts of neceiiary

Juftice.
Cook Cook was brought next upon his Trial, on ac

count of the intended Invaiion ; for he was not

charged with the AlTaflination : His Trial was con-

fidered as introductory to the h arl of Ailefbury s -

f

for the Evidence was the fame as to both. Porter

and Goodman were two &quot;Vv itnefles again ft him :

They had been with him at a meeting, in a Ta
vern in Leadenhall Street, where Charnock received

Inductions to go to France, with the Meflage for

merly mentioned : All that was brought againft

this was, that the Matter of the Tavern, and two

of his Servants fwore, that they remembred well

when that Company was at the Tavern, for they
were often coming into the Room where they fat7

both at dinner time, and after it
-,
and that they

law not Goodman there ; nay, they were pofitive,

that he was not there. On the other hand, Porter

depofed, that Goodman was not with them at din

ner ; but that he came to that Houfe after dinner,
and
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and fent him in a note; upon which he, with the 1696.
confent of the Company, went out and brought v*y***,
him in : And then it was certain, that the Ser
vants of the Houfe were not in that conftant at
tendance ; nor could they be believed in a negative,
againft pofitive evidence to the contrary. Their
credit was not fuch, but that it might be well fup-
pofcd, that, for the intereft of their houfe, they
might be induced to make fetches. The Evi
dence was believed, and Cook was found guilty, and
condemned : He obtained many fhort Reprieves,
upon afTurances that he would tell all he knew :

But it was vifible he did not deal fmcerely ; his

puniftiment ended in a Banifhment. Sir John Fen-
wick war, taken not

&quot;long after, going over to

France, and was ordered to prepare for his Trial :

Upon which, he feemed willing to difcover all He
knew : And in this he went off and on, for he had
no mind to die, and hoped to fave himfelf by fome
practice or other. Several days were fet for his Tri
al, and he procured new delays, by making fome
new difcoveries. At lad, when he faw that flight
and general ones would not ferve his turn, he fent
for the Duke of Devon fhire, and wrote a Paper as
a difcovery, which he gave him to be fent to the

King ; and that Duke, affirming to the Lords
Juftices, that it was nor fit that Paper fhould be
feen by any before the King law it, the matter was
fuffered to reft for this time.

The Summer went over, both in Flanders and TheCam-
on the Rhine, without any action : All the Funds paign be-

given for this year s Service proved defective, but &amp;gt;

or

^
Sea

that of the Land Bank failed totally &amp;gt;

and the ere- Son?
&quot;

dit of the Bank of England was much fluken.
About five Millions of dipt money was brought
into the Exchequer ; and the lofs that the NatTon
fuffered, by the recoining of the money, amounted
to two Millions, and two Hundred Thoufand
pounds. The Coinage was carried on with all

poffible hafte ; about eighty thoufand pounds was
VOL. III. R coined
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fedtually at this time, than on other occafions : A
1 Truce was firft made, and that, after a tew months,

was turned into an entire Peace : One Article

whereof&quot; was, that the Miianeze fhould have a neu

trality granted them, in cafe the German Forces

were fent out of Italy : All the Italian Princes and

States concurred in this, to get rid of the Germans

as loon as was poffible -,
to the Duke of Savoy pro-

mifed to join with the French to drive them out.

Valence was the firft place that the Duke of Savoy
attacked , there was a good Garrifon in it, and it

was better provided than the places of the Spaniards

generally were : It was not much prefled, and the

Siege held out fome weeks, many dying in it. At

laft, the Courts of Vienna and Madrid accepted of

the Neutrality, and engaged to draw the Germans

out of thefe parts, upon an advance of money,
which the Princes of Italy were glad to pay, to be

delivered oi fuch troublefome guefts.

Thus ended the War in Piedmont after it had

lafted fix years : Pignerol was demolimeci ; but the

French, by the Treaty, might build another Fort

at Feneftrella, which is in the middle of the Hills i

And it will not be ib important as Pignerol was,

tho it may prove an uneafy neighbour to the Duke

of Savoy. His Daugther was received in France

as Dutchefs of Burgundy, tho not yet of the Age
of Confent j for me was but ten years old.

Nothing of confcquence pafled in Catalonia:

The French went no further than Gironnc, and the

Spaniards gave them no difturbance : Both the

King and Queen of Spain were at this time fo ill,

that, as is ulual upon fuch occafions, it was fui-

pefted they were both poifoned : The King of

Spain relapfed often, and at laft remained in that

low ftate of health; in which he feemed to be al

ways rather dying than living. The Court of

France were glad of his recovery ; for they were

not then in a condition to undertake fuch a War,
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as the Dauphin s Pretenfions mufl have engaged 1696,
them in. ^^v xj

In Hungary, the Turks advanced again towards AffMrs in

Tranfilvania, where the Duke of Saxony command- Hungary.

cd the Imperial Army : The Turks did attack

them, and they defended themfelves fo well, that,

tho they were beat, yet it coft the Turks fo dear,

that the Grand Signior could undertake nothing
afterwards. The Imperialifts loft about 5000 men \

but the Turks loft above twice that number ; and

the Grand Signior went back with an empty tri

umph, as he did the former year. But another

action happened, in a very remote place, which

may come to,be of a very great confequence to

him. The Mufcovites, after they had been for

fome years under the divided Monarchy of two

Brothers, or rather of a Sifter, who governed ail

in their Name, by the death of one of thefe came
now under one Czar : He entered into an Alliance

wij;h the Emperor againft the Turks ; and Azuph,
which was reckoned a ftrong place, that command
ed the mouth of the Tanais or Donn, where it falls

into the Meotis-palus, after a long Siege, was
taken by his Army. This opened the Euxine Sea

to him ; fo that, if he be furnifhed with men fkil-

led in the building and failing of Ships, this may
have confequences that may very much diftrefs

Conftantinople, and be in the end fatal to that Em
pire. The King of Denmark s Health was now
on a decline ; upon which the Duke of Holftein

was taking advantage, and new difputes were like

to arife there.

Our affairs at Sea went well, with relation to AfF i
^ at

trade : All our Merchant Fleets came happily
Sea.

home i we made no considerable Loifes ; on the

contrary, we took many of the French Privateers ;

they now gained little in that way of War, which
in fome of the former years had been very advan

tageous to them. Upon the breaking out of the

Conij&amp;gt;iracy,
Orders were fent to Cadiz for bring-

R 3 ing
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1696. ing home our Fleet : The Spaniards murmured at

^Y^ this, tho it was reafonable tor us to take care of

oiirfelvcs in the firft place. Upon that, the French

Fleet was alfo ordered to come about : They met

with rough Weather, and were long in the paflage :

So that if we had fent a Squadron before Breft,

we had probably made fome confiderable advan-

tao-e; but the Fleet was ib divided, that Faction

appeared in every order, and in every motion :

Nor did the King fludy enough to remedy this,

but rather kept it up, and feemed to think, that

was the way to pleaie both Parties : But he found

afterwards, that by all his management with the

Tories, he difgufted thofe who were affectionate

and zealous for him
-,
and that the Tories had too

deep an alienation from him, to be overcome with

good ulage : Their fubmiflions however to him

gained their end, which was to provoke the Whigs
to be peevifh and uneafy. Our Fleet failed towards*

the Ille of Khce, with fome Bomb Vefiels : Some

Im all I (lands were burnt and plundered, as St.

Martin s was bombarded: The lofs the French

made was not confiderable in itfelf, but it put their

affairs in great diitradtion ; and the charge they

were at in defending their Coaft, was much greater

than ours in attacking it. This was the itate of

affairs in England, and abroad, during the Sum

mer.
A-r.irs in Scotland was falling into great mifery, by rea-

Suiciai^. fon Q f two fuccefiive bad Harvells, which exhauft-

ed that Nation, and drove away many ot their

People i the greateft number went over to Ireland :

A Parliament was held at Edinburgh, and in a

very thin Houfe, every thing that was alked was

gi anted: They were in a miserable condition,

for two fuch bad years lay extremely heavy on

. .., them.

or? tee This Sumrnrr, the French were making fteps

f.-ton foot towards a Peace : The Court was very uneafy un-

bf the fcr fa Jong and fo deitru&ivc a War : The Coun-
i
7
:cncb. tr
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try was exhaufted, they had neither men nor money : 1 696.
Their Trade was funk to nothing, and publick
Credit was loft. The Creation of new OfHces,
which always was confidered as a reiburce never to

be exhaufted, did not work as formerly; few buyers
or undertakers appeared. That King s health was

thought declining ; He affected fecrecy and retire

ment, fo that both the temper of his mind, and
the ftate of his affairs, difpofed him to defire a

Peace. One Callieres was fent to make propofiti-
ons to the States, as D Avaux was preffing the

King of Sweden to offer his Mediation : The States

would hearken to no proportion, till two Prelimi

naries were agreed to ; the firft was, that all things
mould be brought back to the ftate in which they
were put, by the Treaties of Munfter and Nimc-

guen. This imported not only the reftoring Mons
and Charleroy, but likewife Strafburg and Lux

emburg, and that, in the ftate which they were in

at prefent : The other Preliminary was, that France

ihould own the King, whenfoever the Peace mould,
be concluded. The Emperor, who defigned to

keep off any Negotiation as much as poflible,
moved that this fhould be done before the Treaty
was opened : But the King thought the other was

flifficient, and would not fuffer the Peace to be ob-

ftrudted by a thing that might feem perfonal to

himfelf. To all this the Court of France, after

fome delays, confented : But that fpirit of Chicane
and Injuftice that had reigned fo long in that Court,
did ftill appear in every ftep that was made : For

they made ufe of equivocal terms, in every Paper
that was offered in their name. The States had
felt the- effects of thefe in their former Treaties too

fe.nfibly, not to be now on their guard againft them :

The French ftill returned to them, and when fome

points feeme.d to be quite fettled, new difficulties

were ftill thrown in. It was propofed by the

French, that the Popifh Religion muft continue

that the King of France could

R 4 not
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1 696. not in confcience yield that point : It was alfo pre-

&amp;gt;&amp;lt;-y-^ tended, that Luxembourg was to be reftored in the

fame ilate, in which it was when the French took
it. Thefe variations did aimoit break off the Ne
gotiation ; but the French would not let it faJl,

and yielded them up again : So it was vifible all

this was only an amufernent, and an artifice, by
this mew or Peace, to get the Parliament of Eng
land to declare lor it : Since as a trading Nation
mud grow weary of War, fo the Party they had

among us would join in with the inclination, that

was now become general, to promote the Peace :

For tho our affairs were in ail refpects, except that

of the Coin, in fo good a condition, that we felt

ourfelves grow richer by the War, yet during each

Campaign, we ran a greater rifque than our Ene
mies did : For all our prefervation hung on the

fingle thread of the King s Life, and on that prof-

ped, the Party that wrought againfl the Govern
ment had great hopes, and acted with much fpirit

during the War, which we had reafon to think
muft fink with a Peace.

A SefTnn The Parliament met in November ; and at the
of Parlia-

opening of the Seffion, the King, in his Speech to

&quot;^ two Houfes, acquainted them with the Over
tures that were made towards a Peace : But added,
that the beft way to obtain a good one was, to be
in a pofture for carrying on the War. The great
difficulty was, to find a way to reflore Credit :

There was a great Arrear due ; all Funds had prov
ed deficient; and the total failing of the Land
Bank had brought a great confufion on all pay
ments : The Arrears were put upon the Funds of
the Revenue, which had been granted for .a term
of but five years, and that was now ending ; fo a
new continuance of thole Revenues was granted ;

and they were put under the management of the
Bank of England, which upon that fecurity, un
dertook the payment of them all. It was long be
fore all this was luiiy fettled : The Bank was not

willing
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willing to engage in it ; yet at laft it was agreed :

And the Bank quickly recovered its Credit fo en
tirely, that there was no difcoimt upon the Notes.
The Arrear amounted to ten Millions : And five
Millions more were to be raifed for the Charge of
the following year. So that one Seffion was to ie-
cure fifteen Millions, a Sum never before thought
poffible to be provided for, in any one Seffion.
There was not Specie enough, for giving that quick
circulation which is neceflary for Trade ; fo to re

medy that, the Treafury was empowered to giveout Notes, to the value of almoft three Millions,
which were to circulate as a Species of Money, and
to be received m Taxes, and were to fink gradu
ally, as the money mould anfeout of the Fund that
was created to anfwer them ; by thefe methods, all
the demands, both for Arrears and for the follow
ing year, were anfwered. The Commons fent a

11 to the Lords, limiting Elections to future Par
liaments, that none fhould be chofen, but thofe
who had fuch a proportion of Eftate or Money :
I he Lords rejeded it : They thought it reafonable
to leave the Nation to their freedom, in choofino;
their Keprefentatives in Parliament. Jt feemed both
unjuft and cruel, that if a poor man had fo fair a
Reputation, as to be chofen, notwithstanding his

gpverty, by thofe who were willing to pay him
Wages, that he mould be branded with an Inca
pacity, becaufe of his fmall eftate. Corruption in

flections
was to be apprehended from the rich, ra

ther than from the poor. Another Bill was fenc
up by the Commons, but rejected by the Lords,
prohibiting the Importation of all Eaft-lndia Silks!

Bengals : This was propofed, to encouragethe SUk Manufacture at home ; and Petitions were
brought for it by great multitudes, in a very tu-
n&amp;gt;uituary way : But fhe Lords had no regard to
that.

The great bufmefs of this Seffion, that held Fenwick s

iongeft m both Houfes, was a Bill
relating to Sir Bufmef

John
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John Fenwick : The thing was of fo particular a

nature, that it deferves to be related in a fpecial

manner ; and the great (hare that I bore in the De
bate, when it was in the Houfe of Lords, makes it

more neceffary for me copioufly to enlarge upon it:

For it may at firlt view feem very liable to excep
tion, that a man of my ProfefTion mould enter ib

far into a Debate of that nature. Fenwick, when
he was firlt taken, writ a Letter to his Lady, fet-

ting forth his Misfortunes, and giving himfelf for

dead, unlefs powerful applications could be made
for him, or that feme of the Jury could be hired

to flarve out the reft j and to that he added,
&quot; This

or nothing can fave my Life.&quot; This Letter was

taken from the perfon to whom he had given it :

At his firft Examination, before the Lords Jufti-

ces, he denied every thing, till he was fliewed this

Letter ; and then he was confounded. In his pri

vate Treaty with the Duke of Devonmire, he de

li red an aflii ranee of Life, upon his promile to tell

all he knew : But the King refufed that, and would

have it left to himfeif to judge of the truth, and

the importance of the difcoveries he mould make.

So he relblving to caft himfelf on the King s Mer

cy, fent him a Paper, in which, after a bare ac

count of the Confuhations among the Jacobites (in

which he took care to charge none of his own Par

ty) he faid, that King James, and thofe who were

employed by him, had aflured them, that both the

Earls of Shrewfbury and Marlborough, the Lord

Godolphin, and Admiral RufTel, were reconciled

to him, and were now in his Interefts, and acting
tor him. This was a Difcovery that could figniry

nothing, but to give the King a jealoufy of thole

perfons ; for he did not offer the lead fhadow or

circumftance, either of proof or of prefumption, to

lupport this accufation. The King, not being fa-

tisfied herewith, fent an Order for bringing him
to a Trial, unlefs he made fuller Difcoveries : He
fkfifed to be further examined by the Lords Jufti-

ces,
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ces, to whom he, being upon Oath, told Tome
more Particulars ; but he took care to name none

of his own fide, but thofe againft whom Evidence

was already brought, or who were fafe and beyond
Sea ; fome few others he named, who were in mat
ters of lefs Confequence, that did not amount to

High Treafon ; he owned a thread of Negotiati

ons, that had patted between them and King James,
or the Court of France ; he faid, the Earl ot Ailes-

bury had gone over to France, and had been ad

mitted to a private Audience of the French King,
where he had propofed the fending over an Army
of 30000 Men, and had undertaken that a great

Body of Gentlemen and Horfes mould be brought
to join them : It appeared by his Difcoveries,

that the Jacobites in England were much divided :

Some were called Compounders, and others Non-

compounders. The firft fort defired Securities

from King James, for the prefervation of the Re

ligion and Liberties of England ; whereas, the fe-

cond fort were for tr Lifting him upon difcretion,

without afking any terms, putting all in his power,
and relying entirely on his honour and generofi-

ty. Thefe feemed indeed to act more fuitably to

the great Principle, upon which they all infilled,

that Kings have their Power from God, and are

accountable only to him for the exercife of it. Dr.

Lloyd, the deprived Bifhop of Norwich, was the

only eminent Clergyman that went into this : And
therefore, all that Party had, upon Sancroft s

Death, recommended him to King James, to have

his nomination for Canterbury.
Fenwick put all this in writing, upon afiurance,

that he mould not be forced to witnefs any part of delays,

it. When that was fent to the King, all appear

ing to be fo trifling, and no other proof being of

fered, for any part of it
? except his own word,

which he had ftipulated, fljould not be made ufe

frf, his Majefty fent an Order to bring him to his

Trial.
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1696. Trial. But as the King was flow in fending this

v**v-o Order, fo the Duke of Devonfhire, who had been

in the fecret Management of the matter, was for

fome time in the Country : The Lords Juftices de

layed the matter, till he came to Town : And
then the King s coming was fo near, that it was

refpited till he came over. By thefe delays, Fen-

wick gained his main defign in them, which was

to practife upon the Witnelfes.

Priaice;,
His L-idy began with Porter-, he was offered,

upon wit- that if he would go beyond Sea, he fhould have a

nclie... good Sum in hand, and an Annuity fecured to him

tor his Lite ; he hearkned fo far to the proportion,
that he drew thofc, who were in Treaty with him,

together with the Lady hericlf, who carried the

Sum that he was to receive, to a meeting, where

he had provided Witnefles, who fhould over-hear

all that patted, and (hould, upon a Signal, come

in, and feize them with the money j which was

done, and a profecution upon it was ordered. The

practice was fully proved, and the perfons con

cerned in it were cenfured, and punifhed : So Por

ter was no more to be dealt with. Goodman was

the other Witnefs ; firft they Gathered matter to

defame him, in which his wicked courfe of Life

furnifhed them very copioufly ; but they trufled

not to this method, and betook themfelves to ano

ther, in which they prevailed more effectually ;

they perfuaded him to go out of England : And

by this means, when the laft Orders were given
for Fenwick s Trial, there were not two Witnefles

againft him ; fo by the courfe of Law, he muft

have been acquitted : The. whole was upon this

kept entire for the Seflion of Parliament. The

King fent to the Houfe of Commons the two Pa

pers that Fenwick had fent him. Fenwick was

brought before the Houfe : But he refufed to give

any farther account of the matter contained in

them ; fo they rejected them as falfe and fcanda-

lous, made only to create jealoufies : And they
ordered
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ordered a Bill of Attainder to be brought againft
Fenwick ; which met with great oppofition in both

Houfes, in every ftep that was made. The De
bates were the hotteft, and held the longeft, of

any that ever I knew. The Lords took a very ex

traordinary method to force all their abfent Mem
bers to come up ; they fent Meflengers for them to

bring them up, which feemed to be a great Breach

on their Dignity ; for the Privilege of making a

Proxy was an undoubted Right belonging to their

Peerage j but thofe, who intended to throw out

the Bill, refolved to have a full Houfe. The Bill A Eill of

fet forth the Artifices, Fenwick had ufed to gain

delays ; and the practice upon Porter, and Good-
man s efcape , the laft having fworn Treafon againft
him at Cook s Trial, and iikewife to the Grand

Jury, who had found the Bill againft him upon
that Evidence. So now Porter appearing, and

giving his Evidence againft him, and the Evidence
that Goodman had given, being proved, it was

inferred, that he was guilty of High Treafon, and
that therefore he ought to be Attainted.

The fubftance of the Arguments brought againft Reafons

this way of proceeding, was, that the Law was all againftit.

Mens Security, as well as it ought to be their Rule :

If this was once broke thro , no Man was fafe :

Men would be prefumed guilty without legal proofs,
and be run down, and deftroyed by a torrent :

Two WitnefTes feemed neceffary, by an indifputa-
ble Law of Juftice, to prove a Man guilty : The
Law of God given to Mofes, as well as the Law of

England, made this neceflary : And, befides all

former ones, the Law lately made for Trials in

Cafes of Treafon, was fuch a facred one, that it

was to be hoped, that even a Parliament would
not make a Breach upon it. A written Depofitipn
Was no Evidence, becaufe the Perfon accufed could
not have the benefit of crofs interrogating the Wit-
nefs, by which much falfe fwearing was often de

tected : Nor could the Evidence Driven in one Trial
Gt

be
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1696. be brought againft a Man, who was not a party

Y s* in that Trial : The Evidence that was offered to a

Grand Jury, was to be examined all over again at

the Trial ; till that was done, it was not Evidence.

It did not appear, that Fcnwick himfelf was con

cerned in the practice upon Porter j what his La

dy did, could not be charged on him : No Evi

dence was brought, that Goodman was practised
on j fo his withdrawing himfelf could not be

charged on Fenwick. Some very black things
were proved againil: Goodman, which would be

ftrong to fet afidc his Teftimony, tho he were pre-
fent ; and that proof, which had been brought in

Cook s Trial, againft Porter s Evidence, was

again made ufe of, to prove that as he was the

fmgle Witnefs, fo he was a doubtful and fufpected
one : Nor was it proper, that a Bill of this nature

ihould begin in the Houfe of Commons, which

could not take Examinations upon Oath. This

was the fubitance of the Arguments, that were

urged againil the Bill.

1697.
On the other hand, it was faid, in behalf of the

Bill, that the nature of Government required, that

the Lcgiflature fhould be recurred to, in extraor-

dinary Cafes, for which effectual Provifion could

not be made by fixed and Handing Laws : Our
Common Law grew up out of the Proceedings of

the Courts of Law : Afterwards, This in cafes of

Treafon was thought too loofe, fo the Law in this

point was limited, firft by the famous Statute in

King Edward the Third s time, and then by the Sta

tute in King Edward the Sixth s time ; the two Wit-

nefles were to be brought face to face with the per-
fon accufed : And that the Law, lately made, had

brought the method of Trials to a yet further cer

tainty , yet in that, as well as in the
;

Statute of

Edward III. Parliamentary Proceedings were flill

excepted , and indeed, tho no fuch provifion had
been exprefly made in the Acts themfdves, the na

ture of Government puts always an exception, in

/ favour
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favour of the Legiflative Authority. TheLegifla- 1697,
ture was indeed bound to obferve Juftice and

Equity, as much, if not more, than the inferior

Courts ; becaufe the Supreme Court ought to fet

an Example to all others : But they might fee

caufe to pafs over Forms, as occafion mould re

quire -,
this was the more reafonable among us, be

caufe there was no Nation in the World befides

England, that had not recourfe to Torture, when
the Evidence was probable but defective : That
was a mighty reftraint, and ftruck a terror into all

People ; and the freeft Governments, both antient

and modern, thought they could not fubfift with

out it. At prefent, the Venetians have their Ci

vil Inquifitors, and the Grifons have their High
Courts of Juftice, which aft without the Forms of

Lav/, by the abfolute Trufl that is repofed in

them, fuch as the Romans repofed in Dictators,

in the time of their Liberty. England had nei

ther Torture, nor any unlimited Magiftrate in its

Conftitution , and therefore, upon great Emergen
cies, recourfe muft be had to the Supreme Legi-
flature. Forms are necefiary in fubordinate Courts;
but there is no reafon to tie up the Supreme One

by them : This method of Attainder, had been

practifed among us at all times ; it is true, what
was done in this way at one time, was often re-

vcrfed at another , but that was the effect of the

violence of the Times ; and was occafioned often

by the injuftice of thofe Attainders : The Judg
ments of the inferior Courts were upon the like ac

count often reverfed ; but when Parliamentary At
tainders v/ent upon good grounds, tho

s

without

obferving the Forms of Law, they were never

blamed, not to fay condemned. When poifoning
was firft practiled in England, and put in a pot of

Porridge in the Bifhopof Rocheiler s Houfe, this,

which was only Felony, was by a fpecial Law made
to be High Treafon ; and a new Punilhment was

appointed by Aft of Parliament : The Poifoner

was
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was boiled alive. When the Nun of Kent pre

tended to Vifions, to oppofe King Henry the

Eighth s Divorce, and his fecond Marriage , and

faid, if he married again, he ihould not live long

after it, but mould die a Villain s death j this was

judged in Parliament to be High Treafon , and

me and her Accomplices fuffered accordingly. Af

ter that, there palled many Attainders in that

Reign, only upon Depofitions, that were read in

both Houfes of Parliament : It is true, thefe were

much blamed, and there was great caufe for it ;

there were too many of them , for this extream

way of proceeding is to be put in practice
but fel-

dom, and upon great occafions ; whereas, many
of thefe went upon flight grounds, fuch as the ut

tering fome pafiionate and indecent Words, or the

ufmg fome Embroidery in Garments and Coafs ot

Arms, with an ill intent. But that, which was

indeed execrable, was, that perfons in Priibn were

attainted, without being heard in their own de

fence; this was fo contrary to natural Juflice, that

it could not be enough condemned. In King Ed

ward the Sixth s time, the Lord Scimour was at

tainted in the fame manner, only with this differ

ence, that the Witneflfes were brought to the Bar,

and there examined ; whereas, formerly, they pro

ceeded upon fome Depofitions, that were read to

them : At the Duke of Somerfet s Trial, which

was both for High Treafon and for Felony, in

which he was acquitted of the former* but found

guilty of the latter, Depofitions were only read

againft him , but the Witneffes were not brought

face to face, as he preffed they might be : Upon
which it was, that the following Parliament enact

ed, that the Accufers (that is the Witnelfes) mould

be examined face to face, if they were alive. In

Queen Elizabeth s time, the Parliament went out

of the method of Law, in all the fteps of their

Proceedings againft the Queen of Scots : It is true,

there were no Parliamentary Attainders in Eng
land,
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land during that long and glorious Reign, upon 1607.
which, thole who oppofed the Bill, infilled much ;

yet that was only, becaufe there then was no oc-
cafionherein England for any fuch Bill: But in
Ireland, where fome things were notonoufly true
which yet could not be legally proved, that Go
vernment was forced to have, on many different
occafions, recourie to this method. In King James
the Firft s time, thofe who were concerned^ the

Gunpowder Plot, and choie to be killed, rather
than taken, were by Aft of Parliament, attainted
after their death ; which the Courts of Law could
not do, fmce by our Law, a Man s Crimes die
with himfeJf ; for this reafon, becaufe he cannot
make his own Defence, nor can his Children do it

for him. The famous Attainder of the Earl of
Strafford, in King Charles the Firft s time, has
been much and

juftly cenfured ; not fo much, be
caufe it pad by Bill, as becaufe of the Injuftice of

He was accufed, for having faid, upon the
loufe of Commons refufmg to grant the Subfi-

dies, the King had afked,
&quot; That the Kino- was

6
abfolved from all the Rules of Government,

|

and might make ufe of force to fubdue this

Kingdom.&quot; Thefe words were proved only b&quot;-

one Witnefs, all the reft of the Council, who were
prefent, depofmg, that they remembred no fuch
Words, and were pofitive, that the Debase ran
only upon the War with Scotland

-, fo that tho
&quot;

this
Kingdom,&quot; fmgly taken, muft be meant

England, yet it might well be meant of &quot;

that
Kingdom,&quot; which was the Subject then of the De
bate ; fmcc then, the words were capable of that fa
vourable fenfe, and that both he who fpoke them,
and they who heard diem, affirmed that they were
meant and underftood in that fenfe, it was a mod
pernicious Precedent, firft to take them in the
moft odious fenfe poffible, and then to deftroy himwho faid them, upon the teftimony of one finale
exceptionable Witnefs 5 whereas, if, upon The

VOL - IJI - S Com-
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Commons refilling to grant the King s

he had plainly advifed the King to fubdue his.

people by force^ it is hard to tell, what the Parlia

ment might not juftjy have done, or would not do

again in the like cafe. In King Charles the Se

cond s time, fome of the moft eminent of the Re

gicides were attainted, after they were dead , and

in King James s time, the Duke of Monmouth
was attainted by Bill : Thefe lalt Attainders had

their firft beginning in the Houfe of Commons.

Thus it appeared, that thefe lalt two hundred

years, not to mention much ancienter Precedents,

the Nation had upon extraordinary occalions pro
ceeded in this Parliamentary way by Bill. There

were already many Precedents of this method :

and whereas it was faid, that an ill Parliament

might carry thefe too far ; it is certain, the Nati

on, and every Perfon in it, mult be fafe, when

they are in their own hands, or in thole ot a Re-

prelentative
chofen by themfelves : As on the other

hand, if that be ill chofen, there is no help for it ;

the Nation muft perifh, for it is by their own fault ,

they have already too many Precedents for this

way of proceeding, if they intend to make an ill

ufe of them : But a Precedent is only a ground or

warrant for the like proceeding, upon the like oc-

cafion.

Th Two Rules were laid down for all Bills of this

grounds
nature : Firft, that the Matter be of a very ex-

upon traordinary nature : Leflfer Crimes had better be

which
paired over, than punifhed by the LegiQature. Of

Jja s

h

n

a

e
all the Crimes, that can be contrived againit the

fary and Nation, certainly the molt heinous one is, that of

juft. bringing in a Foreign Force to conquer us : This

ruins both Us, and our Pofterity for ever: Dif-

tracftions at home, how fatal foever, even tho they

fhould end ever fo tragically, as ours once did in

the Murder of the King, and in a Military Ufurpa-

tion, yet were capable of a Crifis and a Cure. In

the Year 1660, we came again to our wits, and all

was
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was let right again ; whereas, there is no profpect 1697.
after a Foreign Conqueft, but of Slavery and Mi- v
fery : And how black foever the

aflaflinating the

King muft needs appear, yet a Foreign Conquell
was worfe, it was

aflaflinating the Kingdom : And
therefore the inviting and contriving that, muft be
the blackeft of Crimes. But, as the importance of
the matter ought to be equal to fuch an unufual

way ot proceeding, fo the certainty of the Fads
ought to be fuch, that if the defeds in Legal
Proof, are to be fupplied, yet this ought to be
done upon fuch grounds, as make the Fact charged
appear fo evidently true, that tho a Court of Law-
could not proceed upon it, yet no Man could raife
in himfelt a doubt concerning it.

Antiently,
Treafon was judged, as Felony itill is, upon fuch

preemptions, as fatisfied the Jury : The Law has
now limited this to two Witnefies brought face to
tace ; but the Parliament may dill take that liber

ty, which is denied to Inferior Courts, ofjudging
rhis matter, as an ordinary Jury does in a cafe of

Felony. In the prefent cafe, there was one Wit-
nefs, viva voce, upon whole Tcftimony feveral
Pcrfons had been condemned, and had fuffered ;

and thefe neither at their Trial, nor at their Death,
dilproved or denied any circumftance of his Depo-
fiticns. If he had been too much a Libertine in
the courfe of his Life, that did notdeftroy his cre
dit as a Witncfs : In the firft Trial, this might
have made him a doubtful Witnefs

-, but what had
happened iince, had deftroyed the

pollibility even

offufpefiing his Evidence; a Party had been in
interelt concerned to enquire into his whole Life,
and in the prefent cafe had full time for it; and
every circumftance of his Depohtion had been exa
mined , and yet nothing was difcovered that could
fo mvich as create a doubt; all was ftill untouched,
found and true. The only circumftance in which
the dying Speeches of thofe who fnffer d on his

Evidence, feemed to contradict him, was con-
S 2

cerning
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i6o 7
. corning Kim; James s Commiilion : Yet none of

^-y^ them denied really \\hat Porter had depofed, which

v/as, that Cluirnock told him, that there was a

Commiliion, come from King James, tor attack

ing the Prince of Orange s Guards : They only de

nied, that there was a Commifllon for afiafiinating

him. Sir John Friend, and Sir William Perkins,

were condemned for the Confultation now given in

Evidence againft Fenwick : They died, not deny-

in&quot;- it; on the contrary, they juftified all they had

done: It could not be fuppofed, that, if there had

been a tittle in the Evidence that was ialfe, they

ihould both have been io far wanting to themfelves,

and to their friends, v.ho were to be tried upon
the fame Evidence, as not to have declared it in

the folemneit manner : Thefe things were more

undeniably certain, than the Evidence often Vv it-

nefles could poflibly be. \Yitndfes might confpire

to hvcar a falihood , but in this cafe, the Circum-

ilances took away the pollibility of a doubt. And
therefore, the Parliament, without taking any no

tice of Goodman s Evidence, might well judge
Fenwick guilty, for no Man could doubt of it in

his own mind.

The ancient Romans were very jealous of their

Liberty ,
but how exact ioever they might be in

ordinary Cafes, yet when any of their Citizens

feemed to have a Dci gn of making himfelf King,

they cither created a Dictator to fupprefs or de-

ftroy him, or elle the People proceeded againft

him in a fummary way. By the Portian Law,
no Citizen could be put to Death for any Crime

whatfoever 5 yet iuch regard did the Romans pay
to Jullice, even above Law, that, when the Cam-

panian Legion had perfidioufly broke in upon

Rhegium, &quot;and pillaged it, they put them all to

Death for it. In the famous cafe of Catiline s Con-

fpiracy, as the Evidence was clear, and the Dan

ger extream ; the Accomplices in it were executed,

notwithstanding the Portian Law : And this was

? done
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done by the Order of the Senate, without cither

hearing them make their own Defence, or admit

ting them to claim the Right, which the Valerian
Law gave them, of an Appeal to the People.
Yet that whole Proceeding was chiefly directed by
the two greateit Afierters of Publick Liberty that
ever lived, Cato and Cicero ; and Cedar, who op-
pofed it, on pretence of its being againit the Por-
tian Law, was for that reaibn fufpected of beino-
in the Confpiracy : It appeared afterwards, how
little regard he had, either to Law or Liberty,
though, upon this occafion, he made ufe of the

one, to protect thofe, who were in a Plot apainil
the other. This Expreflion was much refented by
thofe, who were againft this Bill, as carrying a
bitter reflection upon them, for oppofingit.

^

In conclufion, the Bill paflcd, by a fmall Majo-
rity, of only feven in the Houic of Lords ; the

Royal Affent was foon given to it. Fcnwick then
made all poflible applications to the King for a Re
prieve ; and as a main ground for that, and as an
article of merit, related how he had laved the

King s Life, two years before, as was already told
in the beginning of the Ye, r 1695. But as this
Fact could not be proved, fo it could confer no
obligation on the King, iince he had given him no

warning of his danger ; and according to his own
ftory, had trailed the Confpirators words very ca-

fily, when they promifed to purfue their defign no
farther, which he had no reaibn to do. So that
this preteniion was not much confidered

-,
but he

was preil to make a full Difcovery, and for fome

days,^
he feemed to be in feme fufpence, what

courfe to take. He defired to be fecured, that no
thing which he confeft, mould turn to his own
prejudice. _The Houfe of Lords fent an Addrels to
the King, intreating, that they might be at liberty
to make him this Promife ; and that was readily
granted. He then farther defired, that, upon his

making a full Confeflion, he might be allured of a
S 3 Par-
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1697. Pardon, without-being obliged to become a Witnefs

u--r^~ againit any other Perlon : To.this, the Lords an-

fwered, that he had to .do with Men of Honour,

and that he mull truft to .their. Difcrction ; that

they would mediate for him with the King, in pro

portion as they fbould find his Difcovenes fiiKere

and important : His behaviour to the King hither

to, had not been fuch, as to induce the Lords to

truft to his Candour, it was much more reafon-

able, that he fhould truft. to them. Upon this,

all hopes of any Difcoveries irom him were laid

afide. But a matter of another nature broke our,

which, but for ics iingular Circumftances, Ica ce

deferves to be mentioned.

Plaices There was one Smith, a Nephew of Sir William

againtVhe Perkins, who had for fome time been in Treaty at

l

e of
the Duke of Shrewibury s Office, pretending that

. !! he could make great Difcoveries, and that he knew

all the motions and defigns of the Jacobites: He
lent many dark and ambiguous Letters to that

Duke s Under Secretary, v/hich were more pro

perly to be called Amuk-ments than Difcoveries ;

lor he only gave hints and 1craps ot Stories ; but he

had got a promiie not to be made a Witnefs, and

vet he never offered any other Witnefs, nor told

\\here any of thole, he informed againfc, were

lodged, or how they might be taken. He was al

ways aiking more Money, and bragging what he

coiild do, it&quot; he were well fupplied, and he feemed

to think he never had enough. Indeed, before

the Confpiracy broke out, he had given fuch hints,

that when it was difcovered, it appeared, he muft

have known much more of it, than he thought fit

to tell. One Letter he wrote, two days before it

was intended to have been put in Execution,

ihcwed, he muft have been let into the Secret very
tar (if this was not an artifice to lay the Court

iiiore aflecp) for he laid, That as things ripened
and came near execution, he fhould certainly

kzow them better : It was not improbable, that

he
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&quot;he himfelf was one of the five, whom Perkins un- 1697.
iertook to furnim, for afliiling in the Afiaffina-

!ion ; and that he hoped to have faved himfelf

by this pretended Dilcovery, in cafe the Plot mif-

carried. The Duke of Shrewfbury acquainted
the King with his Difcoveries, but nothing could
then be made either of them or of him. When
the whole Plot was unravelled, it then was mani-
fell from his Letters, that he mull have known
more of it, than he would own : But he flill

claimed the Promife before made him, that he

fliould not be a Witnefs. Upon the whole there

fore, he rather deferved a fevere Punifhment, than

any of thofe Rewards, which he pretended to. He
was accordingly difmill by the Duke of Shrews

bury, who thought that even this fufpicious Beha
viour of his did not releafe him from keeping the

Promifes he had made him. Smith, thereupon,
went to the Earl of Monmouth and pofTeft him
with bad impreffions of the Duke of Shrew/bury,
and found him much inclined to entertain them ;

he told him, that he had made great Difcoveries,
of which that Duke would take no notice ; and
becaufe the Duke s ill Health had obliged him
to go into the Country, two days before the Af-
faflination was intended ; he put this conftrudtion

upon it, that he was willing to be out of the Way,
when the King was to be murthered. To fix

this imputation, he mewed him the Copies of all

his Letters, all of which, but the laft more efpe-

cially, had the face of a great Difcovery. The
Lord Monmouth carried this to Court, and it

made fuch an impreflion there, that the Earl of

Portland fent Smith Money, and entertained him
as a Spy, but never could by his means learn

any one real piece of Intelligence. When this

happened, the King was jull going beyond Sea-,

fo Smith s Letters were taken, and fealed up by the

King s Order, and left in the hands of Sir William

Trumball, who was the other Secretary of State.

S 4 This
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if 97- This matter lay quiet, t;ii Fenwick began to make
Difcoveries : And when Lord Monmouth undcr-

dood, that he h;id not named himfelr (about which

he. expreft too \ &quot;ehement a concern) but that he

h. ad named Lord bhrewfbury, it was fiid, that he

cntred ir.to a Negotiation with the Dutchefs or

Norfolk, that fhe fhouki, by Fenwick s Lady, en

courage him to pcrfjd in his Difcoveries : And
that lie dictated iome Papers to the Dutchefs, that

jhould be ot iered to him as an additional one i in

which many little dories were related which had

been told the King, and might be believed by
him , and by thefe, the King might have been dif-

pofed to believe the red of Fenwick s Paper : And
the whole ended in iome Ditcovcries concerning

Smith, which would naturally oecafion his Letters

to be called for, and t}tep they would probably have

had great effect. Thj Dutchefs oi Norfolk de

clared, that he had dictated all thefe Schemes of

hio to her, who copkd them, and handed them to

Fcnwick-, and that he had kit one Paper with

her
;

it was fhort, but contained an Abdraci of

the whole dciii2;r., and referred to a lamer one,d} * O
which he had only dictated to her. , The Dutchefs

laid, ike had placed a Gentlewoman, who carried

her Mefia^es to Fenwick s Lady, to over-hear all

that pad : So that me both had another &quot;Witnefs

to fjppoit the Truth ot what Hie related, and a

Paper leit by him with her. She faicl, that Fen-

wick vvoukl not be guided by him , and faid, he

v. oukl nor. meddle with contrived Diicoveries :

That thereupon this Lord was highly provoked :

He fuk
1

, it Fenwick would follow his Advice, he

\vould certainly lave him ; but ii he would not, he

\vouiJ. get the Bill to pals. And indeed, when
that matter was depending, he fpoke two full hours

in the lioufe of Lords, in favour of the Bill, with

a peculiar vehemence. Fenwick s Lady being
much provoked at this, got her Nephew the Far!

of Carlifle, to move che Lords, that Fenwjck might
bQ
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be examined, concerning any Advices that had 1697.
been lent him, with relation to his Difcoveries : u~rw
And upon this, Fenwick told what his Lady had
brought him, and thereupon the Dutchefs of Nor
folk and her Confident were likewife interrogated,
and gave the account which I have related: In
conclufion, Smith s Letters were read, and he him-
felf was examined. This held the Lords feveral

days : For the Earl of Portland, by the .King s Or
ders, produced all Smith s Papers. By them it

appeared, that he was a very infignificant Spy,who was always infilling in his old (train of afking
Money, and taking no care to deferve it. The
Earl of Mon mouth was, upon the Accufation and
Evidence above-mentioned, lent to the Tower,
and turned out of all his Employments. But the
Court had no mind to have the matter farther ex
amined into

-,
for the King fpoke to myfelf to do

all I could to foften his Cenfure, which he after
wards acknowledged I had done. I did not know
what new fcheme of Confufion might have been
opened by him in his own excufe. The Floufe of
Lords was much fet agamft him, and feemed re-
folved to go great Lengths. To allay that heat, I

put them in
^mind,

that he fet the Revolution firft

on foot, and was a great promoter of it, comino-
twice over to Holland to that end : I then rnoved^
that he mould be lent to the Tower : This was
agreed to, and he lay there till the end of the Sef-

fion, and was removed from all his Places : But
that lois, as was believed, was fecretly made up
to him, for the Court was refolved not to lofe him
quite.

Fenwick feeing no hope was left, prepared him Fenwick s

fell to die : He defired the affillance of one of the Execu-

deprived Bimops, which was not eafily granted :
tion&amp;lt;

But in that, and in feveral other matters, i did him
fuch fervice, that he wrote me a Letter of thanks
upon it. He was beheaded on Tower-Hill, and
died very compofed, in a much better temper, than

was
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was to be expected -,

for his Life had been very ir

regular. At the place of his Execution, he de
livered a Paper in writing, wherein he did not de

ny the Facts *
that had been fworn againft him,

but complained of the Injuftice of the Procedure,
and left his Thanks to thole who had voted againft
the Bill. He owned his Loyalty to King James,
and to the Prince of Wales after him ; but men
tioned the Defign of

afiaffinating King William, in

terms full of horror. The Paper was fuppofed to

A late voluminous Writer, who feenr, to mifhke an old

News-paper for a Hillory, a great lover of Liberty and Truth,
as he is pleafed to call himfclf in his Title Page, has trnught rit

to charge the Bimop with a folemn Lye upon this occafion, for

faying that Fenwick, in the Paper he delivered to the Sheriffs,
did not deny the Fads, iworn againlt hira. Upon this he tels

you the Paper is extant, but does not tell you where ; nor upon
what Authority he avers that to be the Paper delivered to the

Sheriffs, which any Reader would expert from a Writer even of
the higheft Character, who fifty years after a Fact, took upon
him to contradict another Writer, as to that Faft, which hap-
pened at the time when he wrote. But to convince the World
that this Hiftorian (as he is pleafed to (tile himfclf) has as Jitde

Common Senfe as he has Decency, he has pubfifhed fuch a Paper,
as, if it is authentick, abfoluiely confirms the Bifliop s .ifferiion.

Per the Charge on Fenwick is, the being prefent at a meeting,
and there concurring to an Invitation of King James to invade
this Nation. What is his denial ?

&quot;

I c.ill God to witnefc, I
went not to that meeting in Leaden Hall Street, with any
fuch Intention as to invite King James by force to invade this

Nation ; nor was I myfelf provided wi(h either Hone or Arms,
Or engaged for any number of men, or gave particular Con-
fent to any fuch Invafion, as is molt falfly fworn agninft me.&quot;

Now who is it, that upon reading this, does not difcern that here
isadenial of feme Circumllances fworn againlt him, but no denial
of any one Fadt. For whether he went to the meeting with an
Intention to invite King James or not, or to invite him to invade
thf? Nation by force or only by a few from abroad, who might
truft to a greater Strength at home ; yet here is no Denial, that

he was at the meeting, where it was agreed to invice King James
to invade this Nation : Nor is there any Denial, that he con-
fented to this Invitation, but only that he gave no particular
Content for any fuch Invafion ; which rather implies, that he
did give a genera] Confent to an Invafion by force. Thi; Spe
cimen of this Writer s Judgment, Decency and Veracity, will be
fjfikient to excufe me from taking any farther pains to confute

ii mr.y attack? upon this Hiftory.

have
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have been drawn by Bifhop White, and the Jaco-
bices were much provoked with the Paragraph lad

mentioned. This was the conclufion ot that un

acceptable affair, in which I had a much larger
mare than might feem to become a man of my
Profeffion. But the Houfe of Lords, by levers

Votes, obliged all the Peers to be prefent, and to

give their Votes in the matter. Since 1 was there-

tore convinced, that he was guilty of the Crime
laid to his charge, and that fuch a method ofpro

ceeding was not only lawful, but in fome cafes ne-

ceflary ; and fince, by the fearch I made into At
tainders and Parliamentary Proceedings, when I

wrote the Hiftory of the Reformation, I had feen

further into thofe matters, than otherwife I mould
ever have done; I thought it was incumbent on

me, when my opinion determined me to the fever-

er fide, to offer what Reafons occurred to me, in

Juftification of my Vote. But this did not exempt
me from falling under a great load of Cenfure upon
this occafion.

As foon as the Bufinefs of the Seflion of Parlia- Affairs In

ment was at an end, the King went beyond Sea : Banders.

The Summer paifed over very quietly in England,
for the Jacobites were now humble and lilent. The
French were refolved to have Peace at any rate, by
the end of the year : They therefore ftudied to

pufh matters as far as poffible, during this Cam
paign, that they might obtain the better terms,
and that their King might Hill, to outward ap
pearance, maintain a Superiority in the Field, as

if nothing could ftand before him, and from thence

might indulge his vanity in boafting, that, notwith-

ftanding all his Succeffes, he was willing to facri-

fice his own advantages to the quiet of Europe.
The Campaign was opened with the Siege of Aeth :

The Place was ill furnifhed, and the bad ftate,

both of our Coin and Credit, fet the King s Pre

parations fo far back, that he could not come in

time to relieve it. From thence, the French were

advancing
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advancing towards Bruflels, on dcfign, either to

take or bombard it. But. the King, by a very hap
py diligence preventing them, poiTeit himfelf of
an advantageous Camp, about three hours before
the French could reach it ; by which they were

wholly incapacitated to execute their Defign. Af
ter this, there was no more Action in Flanders all

the Summer
-,
the reft of the time was fpent in

Negotiation.
:clona The French were more fuccefsful in Catalonia :

They lent an Army againit Barcelona, commanded

French. ^/ the Duke of Vendome, and their Fleet came
to his afiiftance : The Garrifon was under the

Command of a Prince of HefTe, who had ferved

in the King s Army, and, upon changing his Re

ligion, was now at the head of the German Troops
that were lent into Spain. The Viceroy (whether

by a Fate common to all the Spaniards, or from
a jealoufy, that the whole Honour would accrue

to a Stranger, if the Place mould holdout) fo en

tirely neglected to do his part, that he was furprizcd,
and his iinall Army was routed. The I own was

large and ill fortified, yet it held out two Months
after the Trenches were opened ; fo that time was

given to the Spaniards, fufficient to have brought
Relict from, the .furtheft corner of Spain. Nothing
had happened, during the whole courfe of the

War, that did more evidently demonftrate the

feeblenefs into which that Monarchy was fallen ;

for no Relief was fent to Barcelona, fo that they
were forced to capitulate. By this, the French

gained a great point : Hitherto the Spaniards,
who contributed the Jeaft towards carrying on the

War, were the molt backward to all Overtures of

Peace : They had felt little of the Miferies of War,
and thought themfelves out of its reach : But
now France being Mailer of fo important a Place,

which cut off all their Communication with Italy,

they became as earneft for Peace, as they had,

hitherto been averfe from it.

Nor
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Nor was this all tlieir Danger : A Squadron had
been lent, at the fame time, to feize on the Plate
Fleet in the Welt-Indies : The King ordered a A

Squadron, which he had lying at Cadiz, to Tail at- % adr011

ter them, and affiil the Spaniards. The French WettJa.
finding, that the Galleons were already got to the dies .

Havana, where they could not attack them, failed
&quot;

to Carthagena, which was in no condition to refiit
them. The Plate had all been fent away, before

they came thither ; but they landed and pillaged
the Place, and then gave it out, that they had
found many Millions there, which at firft feemed
incredible, and was afterwards known to be falfe :

Yet it was
confidently aliened at that time, to cover

the reproach of having mifcarried in the attempt,on which they had raifed great expectations, and
to which many Undertakers had been drawn in..
Our Squadron was much fuperior to theirs, yet
never engaged them : Once indeed, they came up
to the French, and had fome Advantage over
them i but did no: purfue it. The French fail
ed to the North, towards Newfoundland, where
we had another Squadron lying, which was fent
with fome Land Forces to recover Hudfon s Bay :

Thefe Ships might have fallen upon the French,
and would probably have mafter d them : But as

they had no certain account of their ftrength, fo

being fent out upon another Service, they did not
think it proper to hazard the attacking them : So
the French got fafe home, and the Conduct of our
affairs at Sea was much cenfured : Yet our Admi
ralty declared themfelves fatisfied with the ac
count the Commanders gave of their Proceedings.But that Board was accufed of much partiality ;

On all fuch occafions, the unfortunate mult expect
to be blamed j and, to outward appearance, there
was much room given, either to cenfure the Or
ders, or the execution of them. The King owned,
he did not underftand thofe matters : And Ruffei.
now made Earl of Orford, had both the Admi

ralty
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&amp;gt;alty
and the Navy Board, in a great dependence

on himfelf -,
fo that he was confidered almoft as

much, as if he had been Lord High Admiral.

He was too much in the power of thofe, in whom

he confided, and trufted them too far : And it was

generally believed, that there was much Corrup

tion, as it was certain there was much Faction, if

not Treachery, in the conduct of our Marine. Our

Mifcarnages made all people cry, that we mud

have a Peace, for we could not manage the War

to any good purpofe -, fmce, notwithstanding our

great fuperiority
at Sea, the French conducted their

matters fo much better than us, that we were lofers,

even in that Element, where we ufed to triumph

mod. Our Squadron, in the Bay of Mexico, did

very little fervice ; they only robbed and deftroyed

fome of the French Colonies , and that fent to

Hudfon s Bay, found it quite abandoned by the

French ; fo that both returned home inglorious.

The King A &quot;real change of affairs happened this year in

of Po Poland : Their King, John Sobielki, atter he had

\^\ lon&amp;lt;r outlived the Fame he had got by raifmg the.

Siege of Vienna, died at lall under a general con

tempt. He was going backwards and forwards,

as his Queen s Negotiations in the Court of France

were entertained or rejected : His Government was

fo feeble and disjointed
at home, that all then

Diets broke up upon Preliminaries, before they

could, according to their forms, enter upon buh-

nefs: He was let on heaping up Wealth, winch

feemed necefiary to give his Son an intereft in the

fbcceeding Election. And upon his Death, a
gre&amp;lt;

party appeared for him, notwithftanding the gene

ral averfion to the Mother: But the Pohih No

bility refolved to make no hade with their 1

tion -, they plainly
fet the Crown to Sale, and en

couraged all Candidates that would bid for it

One Party declared for the Prince of Conti, oi

which their Primate, then a Cardinal, was the

Head : The Kmperor did all he could to fupport
the
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the late King s Son-, but when he faw the French 1697.

Party were too ftrong for him, he was willing to &amp;lt;^*y-&amp;gt;-

join with any other Pretender.

The Duke of Lorrain, the Prince of Baden, TheElec-

and Don Livio Odefchalchi, Pope Innocent s Ne- * or of

phew, were all named : But thefe not being likely c^^
to fucceed, a Negotiation was fecretly managed King of

with the Elector of Saxony, which fucceeded Poland.

fo well, that he was prevailed on to change his

Religion, to advance his Troops towards the

Frontier of Poland, to diftribute eight Millions

of Florins among the Poles, and to promife to

confirm all their Privileges, and in particular,
to undertake the Siege ot Caminieck. He con-

lented to ail this, and declared himfelf a Can

didate, a very few Days before the Election ; and
fo he was let up by the Imperialists, in oppofition
to the French Party : His Party became quickly
fo ftrong, that tho , upon the tirft appearance at

the Election, while every one ot the Competitors
was trying his ftrength, the French Party was the

ftrongeft, and was fo declared by the Cardinal ;

yet when the other Pretenders faw that they could

not carry the Election for themfelves, they united

in oppofition to the French Intereft, and gave over

all their Voices to the Elector o Saxony, by which
his Party became much the ftrongeft, fo he was

proclaimed the Elected King. The Cardinal gave
notice to the Court of France, of what had been

done in favour of the Prince of Conti ; and defired

that he might be fent quickly thither, well furnifh-

ed with Arms and Ammunition, but chiefly with

Money. But the Party for Saxony made more

difpatch , that Elector lay nearer, and had both his

Money and Troops ready, fo he took the Oaths
that were required, and got the Change of his Re

ligion to be attefted by the Imperial Court : He
made all the hafte he could with his Army to Cra

cow, and he was foon after crowned, to the great
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1697. joy of the Imperial Party, but the unexpreflible

v-^v~-^ trouble ot all his Submits in Saxony.
The Secular Men there law, that the fupporting

this Elective Crov.n, \vould ruin his Hereditary

Domuuons : And thole, who laid the concerns ot

the Protcllant Religion to heart, were much more

troubled, when they law that Houfe, under whofe

Protection their Religion grew up at firil, now fall

oil to Popery. It is true, the prefent Family, ever

fince Maurice s time, had (hewed very little zeal

inthatCaute: The Elected King had ib imall a

mare ot&quot; Religion in himfelf, that little was to be

expected from him : Nor was it much apprehend
ed that he would become a Bigot, or turn a Perfe-

cutor : But fuch was the cagerncfs of the Popifh

Clergy towards the fuppreffing what they call

I lerefy, and the perpetual jealoulies with which

therefore they would po fiefs the Poles, were like

to be fuch, in cafe he ufed no violence towards his

Saxon Subjects, as pohibly might have great effects

on him
-,

ib that it is no wonder, if they were {truck

with a general Conllernation upon his revolt. His

Electorcfs, tho a very young perfon, defcended ot

the Houfe of Brandenbourg, exprefied Ib extraor

dinary a meafure of zeal and piety upon this occa-

fion, that it contributed much to the prefent quiet

ing of their fears. The new King fent a Popifh

Statholder to Urefden, but ib weak a Man, that

there was no rcafon to apprehend much from any

conduct of his. lie allb fent them ail the affuran-

ces, that could be given in words, that he would

mals.e no Change among them, nor has he hither

to made any fteps towards it.

The Cz:.r A very unufual accident happened at this time,

tr.-iveiu-d
t jiat fervccj noc a hrtic to his quiet Eftablifliment

d
on the Throne of Poland : The Czar was ib fen-

fand.

&quot;

fible of the defefts of his Education, that, in or

der to the correcting thefc, he refolved to go a lit

tle into the World, for better Information : He
was forming great Defigns ; he intended to make

a na-
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a navigable Canal bttwceri the Volga and the Ta-
nais, by which he might carry both materials and

provifions for a Fleet to Azuph ; and when that
Communication was opened, he apprehended o-reat

things might be don*; afterwards. He therefore
intended to fee the Fleets of Holland and England,
and to make himfcJf as inucli Mailer of that matter,
as his Genius could rife up to. He fent an EmbafTy
to Holland, to regulate fome matters of Commerce,
and to fee if they would affift him in the War he was

defigning againil the Turks : When the AmbafTa-
dors were let out, he fettled his Affairs in fuch

hands, as he trailed rr.ofl to, and with a fmall re

tinue of two or three Servants, he fecretly followed
his AmbafTadors, and quickly overtook them. He
difcovered himfelf firft to the Elector of Branden-

bourg, who was then in Pruffia, looking on the

Difpute that was like to arife in Poland, in which, if

a War mould follow, he might be forced to have a

mare. The Czar concerned himfelf much in the

matter, not only by reafon of the Neighbourhood,
but becaufe he feared, that if the French Party
mould prevail, France being in an Alliance with
the Turk, a King fent from thence would proba
bly not only make a Peace with the Turk, but
turn his Arms againft himfelf, which would hinder
all his Defigns for a great Fleet. The French

Party was llrongeft in Lithuania : Therefore the
Czar fent Orders to his Generals, to bring a great
Army to the Frontier of that Dutehy, to be ready-
to break into it, if a War fliould begin in Poland :

And we were told, that the terror of this had a

great effect. From Pmffia, the Czar went into

Holland, and thence came over to England ; there
fore I will refer all that I mall lay concerning him,
to the time of his leaving England.A Fleet was ordered at Dunkirk, to carry the Tie
Prince of Conti to Poland : A Squadron of ours,

Frince

that lay before that Port, kept him in for fome
time : At lad he got out., and failed to Dantzick , D

VOL, III. T bu
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1 607. but that City had declared for the new King, fo they
&amp;lt; v would not 1lifter him to Kind, v/ith all thole that

had come with him : 1 hey only confented to luf

ter himleli to land, with a imall Retinue ; this he

thought would not become him
-,

fo he landed at

Marienbourg, \vherc he was met by fome of the

Chief of his Party : They prcfTed him to diftribute

the Money, that he had brought from France,

among them j and promifed to return quickly to

him with a great Force : But he was limited by
his Inflructions, and would fee a good Force, be

fore he would part with his Treafure. The new

King lent fome Troops to clifperfe thofe, who were

coming together to ferve him, and thefe had once

almoft feized on the Prince himlelf j but he acted

after that with great caution, and would not trull

the Poles, lie law no appearance of any force like

to be brought to him, equal to the Undertaking,
and fearing lelt, if he flayed too long, he fhould

be frozen up in the Baltick, he came back to Dun
kirk. The Cardinal flood out flill : The Court
of Rome rejoyced at the pretended Converfion of

the new King, and owned him ; but he quickly faw

fuch a fcene of difficulties, that he had reafon to

repent his embarking himlelf in Iuch a dangerous
Undertaking. This may prove of fuch Impor
tance, both to the Political and Religious concerns

of Europe, that I thought it deferved that a par
ticular mention fhould be made of it, tho it lies

at a great di fiance from us : It had fome influence

in diipofing the French now to be more earned for

a Peact : For if they had got a King of Poland in

their dependance, that would have given them a

great intereil in the Northern Parts, with an eafier

accefs, both to affift the Turk and the Malcontents
in Flungary.

TheTren- The Negotiation for a Peace was held at Ryf-
ty of %i- w ick, a Ploufe of the King s, between the Hague

and Delft. The chief of our Plenipotentiaries was
the Earl of Pembroke, a Man of eminent Virtue,

and
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and of great and profound Learning, particularly 1607
in the Mathematicks. This made him a little too * v .

ipecuJative and abftraclcd in his Notions : He had
great application, but he lived a little too much
out of the World, tho in a publick Station 5 a lit

tle more practice among Men, would give him
the laft

finifhing : There was fomewhat in his per-fon and manner, that created him an univerfal re-

fpedt ; for we had no Man among us, whom all
fides loved and honoured fo much as they did him :

There were two others joined with him in that

EmbafTy.
The King of Sweden was received as Mediator, The Ki^

but he died before any progrefs was made in the r&amp;gt;*e-

Treaty: His Son, who iucceeded him in his I
2 &quot; 8

,

Throne, was alib received to fucceed him in the H^son is

Mediation. The Father was a rough and boifterous Mediator
Man

-, he loved fatigue, and was &quot;free from Vice :

:i: the

He reduced his Kingdom to a Military State, and
r ciiy oi

was ever going round it, to fee how his Trooos
were ordered, and his Difcipline obferved : He
looked narrowly into the whole Admirsiirration :

He had quite altered the Conflitution of his Kingdom : It was formerly changed from being an Elec
tive, to be an Hereditary Kingdom ; yet till his
time, it had continued to be rather an Ariitocracv
than a Monarchy : But lie got the Power of the Se
nators to be quite taken away, io that it was left
free to him to make ufe of fuch Councilors as he
fhould choofe : The Senators had enriched them-
felves, and opprefied the People: They juj
devoured the Revenues of the Crown, and in two
Reigns, in which the

Sovereign was lonjr in a irate
of Infancy, both in Queen Chriftina s and in the
King s time, the Senators had taken care of thern-
felves, and had (tripped the Crown. So the Kb&quot;-

moved for a general Reilimption, and this he ol&amp;gt;

tamed eafily of the States : \Ylio, as they envi-d
the Wealth of the Senators, fo they hoped that,
by making the King rich, the People would be

T 2. Ids
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lefs charged with Taxes. This was not all : He

got likewife an Act of Rcvifion, by which thofe

who had Grants were to account for the mean pro

fits, and this was applied even to thofe who had

Grants upon valuable Confiderations -,
for when it

appeared, that the valuable Confideration was latis-

fied, they were to account for all they had received

over and above that, and to repay this, with the

intcreft of the Money, at 12 per Cent, tor all the

Years they had enjoyed it. This brought a great

Debt on all the Senators and other Families ot the

Kingdom ;
it did utterly ruin them and lett them at

Mercy : And when the King took from them all

they had, he kept them ftill in a dependance upon

him, giving them Kmplcymcnts in the Army OF

Militia that he let up.

After that, he procured of the States of his King

dom, an abfolute Authority to govern them as he

thought fit, and according to Law : But even this

limitation feemed uneafy, and their Slavery was

finished by another Act, which he obtained, that

he mould not be obliged to govern by Law, but

by his meer \Vill and Pleafure. So fuccefsrul was

he, in the (pace of five Years, to ruin all the Fami

lies m his Kingdom, and L&amp;lt;&amp;gt; deltroy their Laws and

I .ibertiet, ar.d ilint by their own confent. He died

when his Son was but fifteen years old, and gave

great hopes of being an active, warlike, and inde

fatigable Prince, v.hich his Reign ever fmce has

demon ftrated to the World.

The firft ace of his Reign, was the Mediation at

Ryfwick, where the Treaty went on but (lowly,

lill Harlay, the firit of the French Plenipotenti

aries, came to the Hague, who, as was believed,

had the fecrct. He fhewed a fairer inclination,

than had appeared in the ethers, to treat frankly

and honourably ; and to clear all the Difficulties

that had been darted before : But while they were

negotiating, by exchanging Papers, which was a

flow method, lubject to much delay, and too many
exceptions
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exceptions and evafions, the Marfhal Bou Hers de- 1697!
fired a Conference with the Earl of Portland, and ^V^-
by the order of their Mailers, they met four time*
and were long alone. That Lord told me himfelfi
that the

fubject of thoie Conferences, was concern
ing King James. 7 he King desired to know, how
the King of France intended to diipofe of him, and
how he could own him, and yet fupport the other.
The King of France would not renounce the pro
tecting him, by any Article of the Treaty : But
it was agreed between them, that the Kino; of
France mould give him no aififtance, nor give the

King any difturbance on his account : And that he
fhould retire from the Court of France, either to

Avignon or to
Italy. On the other hand, his Queen

mould have
fifty thoufand pounds a year, which

was her Jointure, fettle after his Death, and that
it mould now be paid her, he being reckoned as
dead to the Nation

; and in this, the King very
readily acquiefced : Thefe Meetings made the

Treaty go on with more difpatch, this tender point-
being once fettled.

_

A new
Difficulty arofe with relation to the Em- ThePeacs

pire : The French offered Brizack and Fribourg,
w;is de

as an equivalent for Strafbourg ; the Court of vt-
d lhe

enna confented to this, but the Empire rcfufed it : figned!
rhefe Places belonged to the Emperor s Heredi
tary Dominions, whereas Strafbourg was a free

City, as well as a Proteftant Town
j fo the Em

peror was foon brought to accept of the ex
change. All other matters were concerted : Spain
tvas now as impatient of Delays, as France : E:i&amp;lt;y-

and the States had no other concern in the
b,it to feture their Allies, and to fettle a

ier in the Netherlands ; fo in September the

uy was figned by all, except the German Prin-
t a Jet tune was prefixed for them to come

into it. f he Duke of Savoy was comprehended
within it ; and the Princes of the Empire, finding
they could druggie no longer, did at Jail confenc

T 3 to
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1607. to ir. A new piece of Treachery, againfl the Pro-

v*~v~^ teihint Religion, broke out in the conclufion ot

all : The French declared that, that part of the

Palatinate, which \\as ilipula .ed to be reftored in

the ilate in which it was, by virtue of that Arti

cle, was to continue in the lame date, with rela

tion to Religion, in which it was at that time : By
t lis, leveral Churches were to be condemned, that

otherwifc, according to the Laws of the Empire,

and in particular ot thole Dominions, were to be

reilored to the Protellants : The Elector Palatine

accepted of the condition very willingly, being bi-

gotted to a high degree : But fome of the Princes,

the King oi Sweden in particular, as Duke ot Dcux-

ponts, refufed to fubmit to it : But this had been

tecretly concerted, among the whole Popilh party,

who are always firm to the Interells of their Reli

gion, and zealous for them
-,
whereas the Prote-

ilant Courts are too ready to facrirke the common

line: eft of their Religion to their own private ad

vantage. The King was troubled at this treache

rous Motion, but he fa\v no Inclination in any of

i he Allies to oppofc it, with the zeal with which

it was prefied on the other hand. The importance

of the thing, fixtcen Churches being only condemn

ed by it, as the Earl of Pembroke told me, was

liOt fuch as to delerve he fliould venture a rupture

upon it: And it was thought, the Elector Pala

tine n light, on other accounts, be fo obnoxious

to the Protdlaius, nnd might need their Afiiftance

and Protection fo much, that he would be obliged

afterwards to rcfioie thefe Churches, thus wreited

from them : So the King contented hirnfeli, with

ordering his Plenipotentiaries to proteft againft this,

which they did in a formal Act that they patted.

Rtfift- The King by this Peace concluded the great De-
tion* on

jflg n&amp;lt;
ofputting a flop to the progrefs of the French

ihe I cace.
fams, which he had conftantly purfued from his

firft appearance on the Stage, in the Year 1672.

There was not one of the Allies who complained,
that
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that he had been forgot by him, or wronged in the 1697.

Treaty : Nor had the defire of having his Title v--v^

univerfally acknowledged, railed any impitience
in him, or made him run into this Peace with any
indecent hafte. The terms of it were dill too

much to the advantage of France , but the length
and charge of the War had lo exhaufted the Allies,

that the King favv the neceffity of accepting the bell

Conditions that could be got : It is true, France
was more harafied by the War, yet the arbitrary
frame of that Government made their King the

Mafter of the whole Wealth of his people : And
the War was managed on both fides, between them
and us, with this vifible difference, that every Man
who dealt with the French King was ruined by it ;

whereas, among us, every Man grew rich by his

dealings with the King : And it was not eafy to fee

how this could be either prevented or punifhed.
The regard that is Ihewn to the Members of Par
liament among us, makes that few abufes can be

enquired into or difcovered : And the King found
his Reign grow fo unacceptable to his people, by
the continuance of the War, that he faw the necef-

fity of coming to a Peace. The States were under
the fame prefTure ; they were heavier charged, and
fuffered more by the War than the Englifh. The
French got indeed nothing by a War which they
had moft perfidioufly begun j they were forced to

return to the Peace of Nimeguen : Pignerol and

Brizack, which Cardinal Richlieu had confidered

as the Keys of Italy and Germany, were now parted
with

, and all that bafe practice, of claiming fo

much under the head of Re-unions and Dependen
cies, was abandoned : The Dutchy of Lorrainwas
alfo entirely reftored: It was generally thought, that

the King of France intended to live out the reft

of his days in quiet ; for his parting with Barce

lona, made all people conclude, that he did not

intend to profecute the Dauphin s Pretenfions upon
the Crown of Spain, after that King s Death, by a,

T 4 new
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i 697. new War ;
and that he would only try how to ma-

V^-Y-^ nage it by Negotiation.
The mod melancholy part of this Treaty was,

that no advantages were got by it in favour of the

Proteftants in France : The French Refugees made

nil poflible Applications to the King, and to the

other Proteflant Allies
-,
but as they were no part

of the Canil- ot the War, fo it did not appear that

the Allies could do more for them, than to recom

mend then-, in the warmcil manner, to the King
of France : But he was fo far engaged in a courie

of Superfti ion and Cruelty, that their condition

became woril: by the Pi-acc : The Court was more

at I jiKiie to look ;ii&amp;gt;er their, and to perfecutethem,
tlun they thought tit to do during the War. The

Military Men &quot;in Fr.ince did generally complain
of the Pence, as t!iflu;;ioi; ruble and ba : The Ja

cobites among us wrre the more confounded at

the News ot it, Ivcaufo the Court of France did,

to the I all minut&quot;, a (ft.- re King James, that they

would never abandon his Intereils : And his Queen
font over alTurances to ilieir Party here, that Eng-
land would be Jclt out of the Treaty, and put to

maintain the War alone: Of which they were fo

conlulent, that they enr.red into deep Wagers upon
it; a practice little known among us before the

War, but it was carried on, in the progrefs of it,

to a very extravagant degree ;
fo that they were

ruined in their Fortunes, as well as funk in their

Kxpcctaticns by the Peace. It was fiid, King
James s Queen made a bold Repartee to the French

King, when he told her the Peace was figncd :

She laid, (lie wiihed it might be fuch as mould rai(c

his Glory, as much asic might fettle his Repole.

But while the Peace was concluded in chefe parts,

the War between the Emperor and the Turk went

on in Hungary : The Imperial Army was com
manded by Prince Eugene, a Brother of the Count

of SoiiTons, who apprehending, that he was not

like to be fo much confidered as he thought he
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wight deferve in France, went and ferved the Em- 1697.
peror, and grew up, in a few years, to be one of &amp;lt; v -*

the greateft Generals of the Age.
The Grand Signior came to command his Ar- The

mies in perfon, and lay encamped on both fides of * U(pAr-
the Theiffe, having laid a Bridge over the River.

Hungary
Prince Eugene marched up to him, and attackt rouced.

his Camp, on the Weft fide of the River, and af

ter a fhort difpute, he broke in and was Mailer of

the Camp, and forced all, who lay on that fide,

over the River. In this action many were killed

and drowned ; he followed them crois the Theifte

and gave them a total deleat : Molt of their Jani
zaries were cut orF, and the Prince became Mailer
of all their Artillery and Magazines : The Grand

Signior himfelf narrowly efcaped, with a Body of

Horfe, to Belgrade i this was a cornplcat Victory,
and was the greateil blow the Turks had received

in the whole War. At the fame time, the Czar
was very fuccefsful on his fide againit the Tarta-

rians. The Venetians did little on their part, and
the Confufions in Poland made that Republick but

a feeble Ally : So that the weight of the War Jay

wholly on the Emperor. But the he, being now
delivered from the War with France, was more at

leifure to profecute this, yet his Revenue was fo

exhaufted, thac he was willing to furrcr a Treaty
to be carried on, by the Mediation of England
and Holland ; and the French, being now no lon

ger concerned to engage the Port to carry on the

War, the Grand Signior, fearing a Revolution up
on his ill fuccefs, was very glad to hearken to a

Treaty, which was carried on all this Winter, and
was rimthed the next year at Carlowitz, from which

place it takes its name.

By it, both Parties were to keep that, of which Th&amp;lt; Peace

fhey were then pofieiTed ; and fo this long War of of t- - rl

Hungary, which had brought both fides by turns
VVilz

yery near the lail extremities, was concluded by
the
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1697. the Direction and Mediation of the King of T ng-
&amp;lt;-*v*^ land : Upon which 1 \vill add a curious Obferva-

tion, that tho it may feem to be out of the Laws
of Hiftory, yet considering my Profefiion, will I

hope be forgiven.
Tho du- Dr. Lloyd, the prefent mod learned Bifhop of
ruion of Worceiler, who has now, tor above twenty Years,

TurkiOi
^en ftudying the Revelations with an amazing

diligence and exactnefs, had long before this year

faid, The Peace, between the Turks and the Pa

pal Chriftians, was certainly to be made in the year

1698, which he made out thus : The four Angels,
mentioned in the fourteenth Chapter of the Reve

lations, that were bound in the River Euphrates,
which he expounds to be the Captains of the

Turkifh Forces, that till then were fubjecl: to the

Sultan at Babylon, were to be loofed, or freed from

that Yoke, and to let up for themfelves : And
thefe were prepared, to flay the third part of men,
for an hour, a day, a month, and a year : He
reckons the year, in St. John, is the Julian year of

365 days, that is, in the Prophetick ftile, each day
a year ; a month is 30 of thefe days , and a day
makes one ; which added to the former number
makes 396. Now he proves from Hiftorians,

that Ottoman came, and began his Conquefts at

Prolific, in the year 1302, to which the former

number, in which they were to flay the third part
of men, being added, it mud end in the year

1698 : And tho the Hiftorians do not mark the

hour, or the twelfth part of the day or year, which
is a month, that is, the beginning of die Deftruc-

tion the Turks were to make ; yet he is confident,

if that is ever known, that the Prophecy will be

found, even in that, to be punctually accomplifh-
ed. After this, he thinks their time of hurting
the Papal Chriftians, is at an end , they may in

deed ftili do mifchief to the Mufcovites, or perfe-
cute their own- Chriftian Subjects, but they can do
no hurt to the Papahns

-

3 and he is fa poiitive in this,

that
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that he confents that all his Scheme fiiould be laid 1697.
afide, if the Turk engages in a new War with ^s~\ ^
them , and I muft confefs, that their refufing now,
in a courfe of three years, to take any advantage
from the Troubles in Hungary, to begin the War
again, tho we know they have been much folli-

cited to it, gives for the prefent a confirmation

to this learned Prelate s Expofition of that part of

the Prophecy.
The King came over to England, about the The King

middle of November ; and was received by the Ci- &quot;m
,;

ty of London, in a fort of Triumph, with all the j^hud.
Magnificence that he would admit. Some progrefs
was made in preparing Triumphal Arches, but

he put a ifop to it j he feemed, by a natural mo-

defly, to have contracted an antipathy to all vain

fhows ; which was much increafed in him, by
what he had heard of the grofs excefTcs of flattery,
to which the French have run, beyond the exam

ples of former Ages, in honour of their King -,

who having mewed too great a plealure in theie,

they have been fo far purfued, that the wit of that

Nation has been for fomc years chiefly imployed
on thefe ; for they faw that mens fortunes were
more certainly advanced, by a new and lively in

vention in that way, than by any fervice or merit

whatfoever. This, in which that King has feemed
to be too much pleafed, rendringhim contemptible
to better Judges, gave the King fuch an averfion

to every thing that looked that way, that he fcarce

bore even with things, that were decent and

proper.
The King ordered many cf his Troops to be Confulta-

difbsnded foon after the Peace ; but a flop was
J

ns

put to that, becaufe the French were very flow in
|[arc] in

evacuating the Places, that were to be reftored by Army.
the Treaty a and were not beginning to reduce

their Troops : So, tho* the King declared what
he intended to do, yet he made no hafte to execute

it,
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it, till it fhould appear how the French intended
to govern them! elves. The King thought it was

abfolutely nccellary, to keep up a confiderable

I ,and Force ; he knew the French would ftill main -

tain great Armies, and that the pretended Prince
of Wales would certainly be afliiled by them, if

Kngland fhould tall into a feeble and defencelefs

Condition ; the King of Spain was alfo, in fuch
sn uncertain Hate ot health, fo weak and fo ex-

hauded, that it fermcd neceffary, that England
mould be in a condition to bar France s invading
that F-mpirr, and to maintain the Rights of the

Houfe of Auftria. Bur tho he explained himfelf

thus in general to his Minifters, yet he would not

defcend to particulars, to tell how many he thought
neceflary, fo that they had not authority to declare,
what was the lowed number the Kino; infilled on.O

The mat- Papers were writ on both fides, for and againil
te &quot; r

S&quot;

eJ a (landing Force , on the one hand, it was pre-

fide&amp;lt;=.
tended, that a (landing Army was incompatible
with publick Liberty, and according to the Ex
amples of former times, the one mull fwallow up
the other. It was propofed, that the Militia might
be better modelled and more trained, which, with

a good naval Force, fome thought, would be an

effectual fecurity againil Foreign Invafions, as well

as it would maintain our Laws and Liberties at

home. On the other fide, it was urged, that fince

all our Neighbours were armed, and the moft for

midable of them all kept up fuch a mighty Force,

nothing could give us a real fecurity, but a good
Body oi regular Troops , nothing could be made
of the Militia, chiefly of the Horfe, but at a vaft

charge ;
and it it w?is well regulated, and well

commanded, it would prove a mighty Army ; but

this of the Militia was only talked of, to put by
the other ; for no projecl was ever propofed to ren

der it more ufefirl ; a Force at Sea might be fo

fluttered, while the Enemy kept within their Ports
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(as it actually happened at the Revolution) that 1697.
this ftrenr.hthis ftrengr.h might come to be ufelefs, when we
fhould need it moft \ fo that without a confider-
abie Land Force, it feemed the Nation would be
too much expofed. The word,

&quot;

Handing Army,&quot;
had an odious found in Englilh ears ; fo the popu
larity lay on the other fide ; and the King s Mi
ni fters fuffered generally in the good Characters

they had hitherto maintained, becaufe they ftudied
to ftop the tide, that run fo itrong the other way.

^At
the opening the Sefllon of Parliament, the. A Sefllon

King told them, that in his opinion, a Handing of Parlia-

Land Force was neceffary ; the&quot; Houfe of Com- mciu -

mons carried the jealoufy of a Handing Army fo

high, that they would not bear the Motion, nor
did they like the way the King took of offering
them his opinion in the point : This feemed a pre-
fcription to them, and might biafs fome, in the
Counfels they were to offer the King, and be a bar
to the freedom of Debate. The Managers for the
Court had no Orders to name any number; fo the
Houfe came to a Refolution of paying off and dif-

banding all the Forces, that had been raifed fince
the year 1680; this V

r
ote brought the Army to

be lefs than b ooo : The Court was {truck with A fma:i
this ; and then they tried, by an after-game, to force kcp:
raife the number to 15000 Horfe and Foot. If ?-

this had been propofed in time, it would probably
have been carried without any difficulty ; but the

King was fo long upon the referve, that now,
when he thought fit to fpealc out his mind, he
found it was too late : So a Force not exceeding
joooo Horfe and Foot was all that the Houle
could be brought to. This gave the King the

grcateft diftafte of any thing that had behillcn
him in his whole Reign ; he thought it would de

rogate much from him, and render his Alliance fo

inconfiderable, that he doubted whether he could

carry on the Government, after it ihould be rc-
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duced to io weak and Ib contemptible a ftate. He
iaid, that if he could have imagined, that alter all

the fervice he fhould have done the Nation, he

fhould have met with iuch returns, he would never

have meddled in our Affairs
-,

and that he was

weary of governing a Nation, that was fo jealous,
as to lay itielf open to an Enemy, rather than truft

him, who had acted fo faithfully during his whole

Life, that he had never once deceived thole who
trufted him. He faid this, with a great deal more
to the fame purpofe, to my felf ; but he faw the

necefiity of fubmitting to that, which could not be

helped.

r
o During thefe Debates, the Earl of Sunderland

\^~\j-&amp;gt;L&amp;gt;

had argued with many, upon the necefiity of keep-
The Karl ing up a greater Eorce ; this was in fo many hands,
of Sender- that he was charged as the Author of the Counfel,* &amp;gt;

J *

n
V/

c ~

of keeping on foot a Handing Army: So he was

often named in the Houfe of Commons, with ma
ny fevere reflections, for which there had been but

too much occafion given, during the two former

Reigns. The Tories prefied hard upon him, and

the Whigs were fo jealous of him, that he appre

hending, that while the former would attack him,
the others would defend him faintly, refolvcd to

prevent a publick affront, and to retire from the

Court and irom Rufinels; not only again ft the en-

treatif-s ot his Friends, but? even the King s ear-O
neii defire that he would continue about him : In

deed, upon this occafion, his Majefty exprefled
j ucii a concern and value tor him, that the jealou-
(ies were encrealed, by the confidence the Court

ilr.v, the Kins had in him. Dunns, the time of
.

^
his credit, things had been carried on with more
ibirit and better lucccfs than before : I-Ie had gain
ed iuch an afcendantover the King, that he brought
him to agree to fome things, that few expected he

would have yielded to : He managed the publick
affairs,

i
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affairs, in both Houfes, with fa much fteadinefs
and fo good a conduct, that he had procured to
himfelf a greater meafure of efteem, than he had
in any of the former parts of his Life ; and the fee-
blenefs and disjointed ftate we fell into, after he
withdrew, contributed not a little to eftabliih the

Character, which his adminiftration had gained
him.

The Parliament went on flowly in fixing the The Civil

Fund for the Supplies they had voted : They
Lift fet -

fettled a Revenue on the King for Life, for the
cdon

f

the

ordinary expence of the Government, which was Life
2

called the Civil Lift : This they carried to Seven
hundred thoufand pounds a year, which was much
more than the former Kings of England could ap
ply to thofe occafions. Six hundred thoufand pounds
was all that was defigned, but k had been pro-
mifed at the Treaty of Ryfwick, that King James,
being now as dead to England, his Queen mould
enjoy her Jointure, that was Fifty thoufand pound
a year ; and it was intended to fettle a Court about
the Duke of Glocefter, who was then nine years
old , fo to enable the King, to bear that expence,
this large provifion was made for the Civil Lift :

But by fome great error in the management, tho
die Court never had fo much, and never fpent fo

little, yet payments were ill made, and by fome
ftrange confumption, all was wafted.

While the Houfe of Commons was fecking a A new-

Fund, for paying the Arrears of the Army, and Eaft - ln -

for the Expence at Sea and Land for the next year ;

d

a Propofition was made, for
conftituting a new

P

pad-India Company, who mould trade with a
joint Stock, others being admitted in a determi
nate Proportion to a feparate Trade : The old
Faft-India Company oppofcd this, and offered to
advance a Sum (but far fhort of what the publick
Occafions required) for an Aft of Parliament, that
Ihould confirm their Charters. The Projectors of

trie
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the new Company offered two Millions, upon the

fecurity of a good Fund, to pay the Inttreil of

their Money at eight per Cent. Great oppofition
\vas made to this : For the King, upon an Addreis

that was made to him by the Floufe of Commons,
had granted the old Company a new Charter, they

being obliged to take in a new Subfcription ot Se

ven hundred thoufand pounds, to encrcale their

Stock and Trade. Thole empowered by this new

Charter, were not charged with any Malcverfati-

on , they had been trading under great difadvan-

tages, and with great lofies, by reaibn of the War :

It^is true, the King had reierved a power to him-

felf, by a claule in the Charter, to diffolvc them,

upon warning given three years before Inch diflb-

lution : So it was faid, that no injuftice
was done

them, if publiek notice Ihould be given of fuch an

intended dillblution. To this it was anfwered,

that the Claufe, reicrving that power, was put in

many Charters, but that it was confidcred only as

a thrcarning, obliging them to a good conduct i

but that it was not ordinary to diflblve a Compa
ny, by virtue of fuch a Claule, when no Error or

MaleverO.rion wrs objected : The old Company
came at l.iH to oiler the whole Sum that was want

ed i but die Party was now formed, fo they came

too late, and this had no other effect, but to raife

a clamour againit this proceeding, as extremely ri

gorous, it&quot; not unjult. This threw the old Com

pany, and ail concerned in it, into the hands of

the Tories, and made a great breach and disjoint

ing in the City of London: And it is certain, that

this Act, together with the Inclinations which
The thole of the Whigs, who were in good Polls, had

tofe their
t xpreiled for keeping up a greater Land Force, did

credic in contribute to the Waiting the reputation, they had

thcNati- hitherto maintained, of being good Patriots, and
n - was made uie of over England by the Tories, to

diigracc both the King and them. To this, ano

ther
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ther charge of a high nature was added, that they 1698.
robbed the Pnblick, and applied much of the Mo- v^y
i,ey, that was given tor the iervicc of the Nation,
both to the fupporting a vaft Expence, and to the

rui/ing great Eftatcs to themielves. This was fen-

iible to the people, who were uneafy under heavy
l axes, and were too ready to believe, that, ac-

jrding to the practice in King Charles s time, a

great deal of the Money that was given in Parlia

ment, was divided among thole who gave it.

fliefe clamours were railed and managed with great
dexterity, by thole who intended to render the

King, and all who were bed affected to him, fo

odious to the Nation, that by this means they
might carry fuch an Election of a new Houfe of

Commons, as that by it all might be overturned.
It was faid, that the Bank of England and the new
Kaft -India Company, being in the hands of Whigs,
they would have the command of all the Money,
and by confequence, of all the Trade of England ;

l&amp;lt;j a great Party was railed againit the new Com
pany, iii both Houfes : But the Act for it was
carried : The King was very indifferent in the
rn.-ittcr at firll, but the greatncfs of the Sum that

v,;is wanted, which could not probably be raifcd

by any other Project, prevailed on him ; the in-

tcrefh of Princes carrying them often to act againft
their private Opinions and Inclinations.

Before the King went into Holland, which was The King
in July, News came from Spain, that their King

ofs ?air- s

was dying : This Alarm was often given before, !]

t

j;
!!

,

ce ot

but it came much quicker now. The French up-
&quot;

en &quot;this, &quot;lent a Fleet to lie before Cadiz, which
came thither, at the time that the Galleons were

expected home from the Weft-Indies ; and it was

apprehended, that, if the King had died, they
would have feized on all that Treasure. We fait

a Fleet .thither to fecure them, but it came too

VOL. III. U late,
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late, to have done any fervice, it it had been need

ed 5
this was much cenfured, but the Admiralty

excuft-d themfelves, by laying, that the Parlia

ment was fo late in fixing the Funds tor the Fleet,

that it was not pofliblc to be ready iboner than

they were : The King of Spain recovered for that

time, but it was fo tar from any entire recovery,

that a Relapfe was ftill apprehended. When the

King went to Holland, he left ibme fealed Or

ders behind him, of which fome of his Ministers

told me, they knew not the contents till they were

opened : By thefe, the King ordered 16000 Men
to be kept up , for excuiing this, it was faid,

that tho the Parliament had, in their Votes,

mentioned only 10000 Land men, to whom they

had afterwards added 3000 Marines, and had

railed only the Money neceflary for that number,

yet no determined number was mentioned in the

At itfelf i fo, fmce the apprehenfion of the King
of Spain s Death made it adviiable, to have a

greater force ready for fuch an Accident, the

King refolved to keep up a Force, fomewhat be

yond that, which the Houfe of Commons had

confented to , the leaving thefe Orders fealed,

made the whole blame to be raft fmgly on the

King, as it fkrcencd the Miniftcrs from a fhare in

this Counfel : And we have more than once

known Minifters put the advices, that they them

felves gave, in fuch a manner on their Matters,

that in executing them, our Kings have taken

more care to {belter their Minifters, than to pre-

ierve themfelves.

TheDuke The King, before his leaving England, fettled

cf G .o- a Houfliold about the Duke of Glocefter : The
cciter put arj f)^ Maryborough, who was reftored to fa-
:n a me- , , . ,-, , T i

tiiodcfE- vour, was made his Governor, and 1 was named

dac^i.ja. by the King, to be his Preceptor. I ufed all

pofiible endeavours to excufe my felf ; I had hi

therto
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therto no fhare in the Princefs s favour or confi- 1698.
dence ; I was alfo become uneafy at fome things
in the King s conduft

;
I confidcred him as a glo

rious Inftrument, raifed up by God, who had
done great things by him ; I had alfo fuch obli

gations to him, that I had refolved, on publick as
well as on private accounts, never to engage in

any oppofition to him, and yet I could not help
thinking he might have carried matters further
than he did ; and that he was giving his Enemies
handles, to weaken his Government. I had tried,
but with little fuccds, to ufe all due freedom with
him ; he did not love to be found fault with ;

and tho he bore every thing that I laid very gent
ly, yet he either difcouraged me with filence, or
anfwered in fuch general expreffions, that they
fignified little or nothing. Thefe confiderations

difpofed me, rather to retire from the Court and
Town, than to engage deeper in fuch a conftant

attendance, for fo many years, as this Imploy-
ment might run out to : The King made it indeed

eafy, in one refpeft ; for as the young Prince was
to be all the Summer at Windfor, which was in

my Dipcefe -,
fo he allowed me ten weeks in the

year, for the other parts of my Diorefe. All my
endeavours to decline this were without effedl ;

the King would trull: that care only to rne, and
the Princefs gave me fuch encouragement, that I
refolved not only to iubmic to this, which feemed
to come from a direction of Providence, but to

give my felf wholly up to it. I took, to my own
Province, the reading and explaining the Scrip
tures to him, the inilructing him in the Principles
of Religion, and the Rules of Virtue, and the

giving him a view of Hiftory, Geography, Poli
ticks and Government. I refolved alfo to look

very exactly to all the Matfers, that were appoint
ed to teach him other things ; but now I turn, to

U 2
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. give an account of ibmc things, that more imrne-^

diately belong to my own Protefllon.

This year, Thomas Firmin, a iamous Citizen

bocinia-
^ l- 011^01

&quot;?
died : lie was in great eilcem, tor

nifm. promoting many charitable Deigns, for looking
alter the Poor of the City, and jetting them to

work i for railing great Sums for Schools and

Hofpitals, and indeed, for Charities of all forts,

private and publick -,
he had fuch credit with the

riclieil Cin/.cns, that l;c had the command ot great

Wealth, as oft as there was cxcafion lor it i and

lie laid out his own time chicHy, in advancing; ail
^~

fuch dcfigns : Thcie things gained him a great re

putation -,
he was called a xxinian, but was really

an Arian, which lie very irecly owned, before the

Revolution ; but he gave no publick vent to it,

as he did afterwards. He fh:dicd to promote his

Opinions, alter the Revolution, with much heat;

many Books were printed n gain ft the Trinity,
which he dilperfed over the Nation, distributing
them freely to all v.ho \\ould accept of them:
Profane Wits were much delighted with this

-,
it

became a common Topick ot Difcourfe, to treat

all Myfteries in Religion, as the contrivances of

Prieils, to bring the World into a blind ftib-

miUiori to them ; Prieftcraft grew to be another

word in fafhion., a;ul the Enemies ot Religion
vented all their Impieties, under the cover of thefe

words
-,
but while thefe pretended much zeal tor

the Government, thole who were at work to un

dermine it, made great tife of all this , they railed

a great outcry againll Socinianifm, and gave it

out, that it was like to over-run all ; for Arch-

bifhop Tillotfon, and fome of the Bifhops, had

lived in great friendfhip with Mr. Firmin, whofe

charitable temper they thought it became them to

encourage. Many undertook to write in this Con-

troverfy ; fome of thefe were not fitted for hand-,

ling
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A learned Dei ft made a 1698.
ievcic

Remark on the progrefs of this Difpute ;
&amp;lt; v J

he laid, he was fare the Divines would be too
bar lor the Socinia:;s, in proving their Doc
trines out of Scripture ; but if the Doclrrine could
be once laughed at and rejected as abfurd, then
its being proved, how well foevcr, out of Scrip
ture, would turn to be an Argument againft the

Scriptures thcmielves, as containing fiich incre
dible Doctrines.

!id not go all in the fame method, Dial-rent
nor upon the fame Principles ; Dr. Sherlock en- ^P la^-

gaged in the Controvert/ : He was a clear, a po-
t

!

on of

Site and a
ftror.g Writer, and had got great credit

nity.
in the former Reign, by his Writings againft
thole of the Church of Rome ; but he was apt to
aflame too much to himfeif, and to treat his
Adverfaries with contempt ; this created him ma
ny Enemies, and made him pals for an infolent

haughty Man : He was at fir ft a Jacobite, and
while, for not taking the Oaths, he was under
fufpenfion, he wrote againft the Socinians, in

rhich he took a new method of explaining the
I nnity ; he thought there were three eternal
finds ; two of tiiefe iifuing from the Father,

but that theie were one, by realbn of a mutual
confcioufnefs in the three, to every of their

thoughts: This was looked on as plain Tritheifm;
but

ail_
the Party applauded him and his Book ;

foon after that, an accident of an odd nature
happened.

There was a Book drawn up by Bifhop Overall, Dr. Shcr-
fourfcore years ago, concerning Government, !ock !efc

in which, its being of a Divine Inftitution was
very positively allerted ; it was read in Convoca-
tion, and palFed by that Body, in order to the

publifhing it, in oppofition to the Principles laid

down, in that famous book of Parfon s the Je-U 3 fuit,
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698. iuit, publifhed under the name of Dollman.

-v&quot;^ King James the Fiiil, did not like a Convoca

tion entring into fuch a Theory of Politicks ,

fo he wrote a long Letter to Abbot, who was

afterwards Archbifhop of Canterbury, but was

then in the Lower Houfe : 1 had the Original,

writ all in his own hand, in my pofieflion; by it

he deiired,that no further progrefs fhould be made

in that matter, arid that tins Book might not be

offered to him for his affent. Thus that matter

Clept, but Sancroit had got Overal s own Book

into his hands ; fo, in the beginning of this Reign,

he refolved to publifh it as an authentick Declara

tion, that the Church of England had made

in this matter ; and it was published, as well as

liccnied by him, a very few days before he came

under fufpenfion for not taking the Oaths : But

there was a Paragraph or two in it that they had

not confidetcd, which was plainly calculated to

juilify the owning the United Provinces to be a

lawful Government: For it was there laid down,

that when a change of Government was brought
to a thorough fettle ment, it was then to be owned

and fubmitted to as a woik of the Providence of

God
-,

and a part of King James s Letter to

Abbot related to this. When Sherlock obferved

this, he had fome Conferences with the Party, in

order to convince them by that, which he faid had

convinced himfelf: Soon after that he took the Oaths,

and was made Dean of St. Paul s : He publifhed

an account of the grounds he went on, which

drew out many virulent Books againft him : Af
ter that they purfued him with the clamour of

Tritheifm, which was done with much malice,

by the very fame perfons who Jiad highly magni
fied the performance, while he was of their Party :.

So powerful is the biafs of intereft and paffion, in

the moll fpeculative and the molt important Doc

trines.
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Dr. South, a learned but an ill-natured Divine, 1698.

who had taken the Oaths, but with the referve of v^-y^
an equivocal fenfe, which he put on them, attackt Dr - Scuth

Dr. Sherlock s Book of the Trinity, not without ^intt
Wit and Learning, but without any meafure of him.

Chriftian Charity, and without any rega/d either to

the dignity of the Subject, or the decencies of his

Profefllon. He explained the Trinity in the com
mon method, that the Deity was one Effence in

three Subiiftencies : Sherlock replied, and charged
this as Sabellianifm ; and fome others went into

the Difpute with fome Learning, but with more
heat : One preached Sherlock s Notion before the

Univerfity of Oxford, for which he was cenfured ,

but Sherlock wrote againft that Cenfure, with the

higheft {trains of contempt. The Socinians tri

umphed not a little upon all this
-, and, in feveral of

their Books, they divided their Adverfaries into

real and nominal Trinitarians : Sherlock was put
in the firft Clafs ; as for the fecond Clafs, they

pretended, it had been the Doctrine of the Weftern

Church, ever fmce the time that the fourth Coun
cil in the Lateran fat : Some, who took advantage
from thefe Debates to publim. their Impieties with
out fear or fhame, rejoiced to fee the Divines en

gaged in fuch fubtle Queftions , and they reckon

ed, that, which fide foever might have the better,
in the turn of this Controverfy, yet in conclufion

they alone mu ft be the Gainers by every Difpute,
that brought fuch important matters to a doubt-

fulnefs, which might end in Infidelity at iaft.

The ill effects that were like to follow on thofe ^he
,

different Explanations, made the Bifhops move the .

jf.

s in &quot;

\r- -r n- i
- junctions

King to let out Injunctions, requiring them to feq fi[ence

to the reprefiing of Error and Herefy with all pof- thofe Di(-

fiblc zeal, more particularly in the fundamental P uces&amp;lt;

Articles of the Chriftian Faith ; and to watch

againft and hinder the ufe of new Terms or nevf

U 4 Expla-
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1698. Explanations in thole matters. This put a flop to

^V^ thole Debates, as Mr. Firmin s Death put a Hop

to the printingandfprcadingof
SocinianBock . Up

on all this, iome angry Clergymen, who had not that

fhare of Preferment that they thought they deferv-

cd, begun to complain, that no Convocation was

fuffered to lit, to \vhom the judging in fuch point;

feemed moll properly to belong. Books \vcre \vr:t

on this head : It was laid, that the Law made in

King Henry the Eighth s time, that limited th;

Power of that
body&quot;,

ib that no new Canons could

be attempted or put in ui&amp;lt;-,
without the King s

Liccnie and Confent, cud not difable them irom

fitting:
On the contrary, a Convocation was held

to b? a part of the Parliament, io
that^it ought

always to attend upon it, and to be ready, when

advifcd \vith, to give their Opinions chiefly in

matters of Religion. They had ailo, as th&amp;lt;

pretended,
a right to prepare Articles and Canons

and to lay them before the King, who might in

deed deny his aflent to them, as he did to 1 \: ,

that were offered him by both I ioufes oi Pai !.d-

ment. Phis led them to ilrike at the

premacy, and to a!ie.rt the intrinfick Power 01 the

Church ,
which had been diiowned by this Chureh

ever fince the time of the Reformation : And in

deed, the King s Supremacy was thought to be

carried formerly too high, and that by the iarr.e

fort of men \vho were now ftudying to lay it as

low. It feemed, that Iome men were for main

taining it, as long as it was in their management,

and that it made tor them
-,
but relolved to weak

en it all they could, as foon as it went out of

their hands, and was no more at their clifcretion :

Such a turn do mens interefts and partialities give

to their Opinions.
Diviiior.s All this while it was manifeft, that there were

anu&amp;gt;t gt-e two different Parties among the Clergy ,
one was

t-U-gy. firm
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firm and faithful to the prefent Government, and 1698.
ferved it with zeal : Thefe did not envy the Dif- v -&amp;gt;\r-~J

ienters the eafe that the Toleration gave them ;

they wiflied for a tavourable opportunity of mak
ing fuch alterations in fome lew Rites and Cere

monies, as might bring into the Church thofe who
were not at too great a diftance from it : And I

do freely own that I was ot this number. Others
took the Oaths indeed, and concurred in every act

of compliance with the Government, but they
were not only cold in ierving it, buc were always
blaming the Adminiilration. and aggravating mis-o oo _ o
fortunes : They expreffed a great eiteem for Jaco
bites, and in all Elections, gave their Votes for

thofe who leaned that way : At the fame time

they mewed great relentments againil the Diffen-

ters, and were enemies to the Toleration, and
feemed reiblved never to confeat to any alteration,

in their favour. The bulk of the Clergy ran this

way, fo that the moderate Party was far out -num
bered. Profane Minds had too great advantages
from this, in reflecting feverely on a body of men
that took Oaths, and performed publick Devo

tions, when the reft of their Lives was too pub-
lick and too vifible a contradiction to fuch Oaths
and Prayers.
But while we are thus unhappily disjointed in Divifions

matters of Religion, our Neighbours are not fo among the

entirely united as they pretend to be : The Quiet-
L a

l
)lUs

-.

ids are faid to encreafe not only in Italy, but in

France : The Perfecution there began at fir ft upon
a few Janfeniils, but it turned foon to the Prote-

ftants, on whom it has been long very heavy and

bloody : This had put an end to all Difputes in

thofe matters : A new Controverfy has fince been

managed with great heat, between Boffuet, the fa

mous Bifhop, firft of Condom and now ofMeaux,
and La Motte Fenelon, who was once in high

favour
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favour with Madam Maintenon, and was, by her

means, made Preceptor to the Dauphin s Chil

dren, and afterwards advanced to be Archbifhop
of Cambray. He wrote a Treadle of Spiritual

Maxims, according to the fubtilty, as well as the

fublimity of the Writers called the Myfticks : In

it, he diftinguifhed between that, which was falfly

charged upon them, and that which was truly

their Doctrine : He put the perfection of a fpiri-

tual Life, in the loving of God purely for himlelf,

without any regard to ourfelves, even to our own
Salvation : And in our being brought to fuch a

ftate of Indifference, as to have no will nor defire

of our own, but to be Ib perfectly united to the

Will of God, as to rejoice in the hope of Heaven,

only becaufe it is the Will of God to bring us

thither, without any regard to our own happinefs,
BofTuet wrote fo fharply againft him, that one is

tempted to think, a rivalry for favour and prefer

ment had as great a mare in it as zeal for the

Truth. The matter was lent to Rome , Fenelon

had fo many authorized and canonized Writers of

his fide, that many distinctions muft be made ufe

of to ieparate them from him : But the King was

much fet againft him ; he put him from his at

tendance on the young Prinoels, and fent him to

his Diocefe : His difgrace ferved to raife his Cha

racter. Madam Maintcnon s violent averiion to a

man ihe fo lately raifed, was imputed to his not

being fo tractable as me expected, in perfwading
the King to own his Marriage with her : But that

I leave to conjecture. There is a breach running
thro the Lutheran Churches

-,
it appeared at firlt

openly at Hamborough, where many were going
into ftricter methods of Piety, who from thence

were called Pietiits : There is no difference of Opi
nion between them and the reft, who are moft ri

gid to old forms, and are jealous of all new things,

efpe-
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efpecially of a ftricter courfe of Devotion, beyond 1698.
what they themfelves are inclined to praclife. v^^-v-*^

There is likewife a Spirit of Zeal and Devotion,
and of publick Charities, fprung at home, beyond
what was known among us in former times ; of
which I may have a good occafion to make men
tion hereafter.

But to return from this digrefTion : The Com- The

pany in Scotland, this year, fet out a Fleet, with a
Scotch

|
ct-

/&quot; l j r r i A TM r cleat Da-
Colony, on defign to fettle in America : I he fe-

cret was better kept than could have been well ex

pected, confidering the many hands in which it

was lodged : It appeared at laft, that the true de

fign had been guefled, from the firft motion of it :

They landed at Darien, which, by the report that

they lent over, was capable of being made a

flrong place, with a good Port. It was no won
der, that the Spaniards complained loudly of this j

it lay fo near Porto-Bello and Panama on the one

fide, and Carthagena on the other, that they could
not think they were fafe, when fuch a Neighbour
came fo near the Center of their Empire in Ame
rica : The King of France complained alfo of this,
as an Invafion of the Spanifh Dominions, and of
fered the Court of Madrid a Fleet to diflodge
them. The Spaniards prefled the King hard upon
this : They faid, they were once poiTeffed of that

place; and tho they found it too unhealthy to
fettle there, yet the right to it belonged ftill tothem :

So this was a breach of Treaties, and a violent

pofleffion of their Country. In anfwer to this,

the Scotch pretended, that the Natives of Darien
were never conquered by the Spaniards, and were

by confequence a free People ; they faid, they had

purchafed of them leave to poffefs themfelves of
that place, and that the Spaniards abandoned the

Country, becaufc they could not reduce the Na
tives ; So the pretenfjon of the firft difcovery was

made
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i6*)8. made void, when they went oft from it, not being
&amp;gt;- r able to hold it

-,
and then the Natives being left

to thcmfclvcs, it was lawful for the .Scoto to treat

with them : It was given out, that there was much
Gold in the Country. Certainly, the Nation was
io lull of hopes from this Project, that they raif-

cd a Fund tor carrying it on, greater than, r.s was

thought, that Kingdom could flretch
;

to: Four
hundred thoufand pounds Sterling was fublcribed,
and a fourth part was paid down, and afterwards,

Seventy thoufand pounds more was brought in,

and a National fury icemed to have transported
the whole Kingdom upon this Project.
The Jacobites went into the management with

about it
a P irt cu ar ncat : -I ncY Jaw the King would be
much prefied from Spain : The Englifti Nation

apprehending that this would be fet up as a breach
of Treaties, and that upon a Rupture, their F.fiects

in Spain might be feized, _^rew allo very uneafy
at it ; upon which it was thought, that the King
would in time be lorced to dilown this Invaiion,
and to declare againft it, and in that cafe, they
hoped to have inilarwed the Kingdom with this,

tiu.t the King denied them his Protection, while

they were only acting according to Law ; and

this, they would have laid, was contrary to the

Coronation Oath, and fo they would have thought
they were freed from their Allegiance to him.
The Jacobites, having this profpect, did all that

was pofiible to raife the hopes of the Nation to

the higheft degree : Our Englifh Plantations grew
alfo very jealous of this new Colony ; they feared,
tiiat the double profpect of finding Gold, and of

robbing the Spaniards, would draw many Plan
ters from them into this new Settlement ; and that

the Buccaneers might run into them : For by the

Scotch Act. this place was to be made a free Port j

and if it was not ruined, before it was well form

ed,
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eel, they reckoned it would become a feat of Pira
cy and another Algiers in thofe parts. Upon
thefe grounds, the Englim Nation inclined to de
clare againft this, and the King feemed convinced,
tnat it was an infraction of his IVeaties with SpainSo Orders were lent, but very fecretly, to the Encr-
hill Plantations, particularly to Jamaica and the
Leeward Ifiands, to forbid all Commerce with the

3 at Darien. The Spaniards made fome faint

attempts on them, but without fuccefs : This was
a very great difficulty on the King ; he favv how
much he was like to be preiled on both hands, and
ne apprehended what ill confequences were like to
follow, on his deciding himfelf either way.

Parliament of England had now fate its The ore
. of three years, in which great things had renc Mi-

been done : The whole Money of England was
nii

&quot;

ryls

recoined the King was fecured in hi? Govern- fu$
C

menr, an honourable Peace was made, Publick
Credit was reftored, and the payment of Publick
Debts was put on fure and good Funds. The
chief conduct lay now in a few hands : The Lord
Somers was made a Baron of England , and as
he was one of the ableft and the moft incorrupt
Judges that ever fate in Chancery, fo his great Ca
pacity for all Affairs made the King confider him
beyond all his Ministers, and he well deferved the
confidence that the King exprcffed for him on all

occadons. In the Houfe of Commons, Mr. Moun-
tague had gained fuch a vifibie afcendant over all
that were zealous lor the King s Service, that he
gave the Law to the reft, which he did always
with great fpirit, but fometimes with too afiiim-

ing an air. The Fleet was in the Earl of Orford s

management, who was both Treafurer of the Na
vy, and was at the head of the Admiralty ; he
had brought in many into the Service, who v/ere

very zealous for the Government, but a fpirit of

Impiety
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Impiety and Diflblution ran thro too many of

them, fo that thofe who intended to caft a load

upon the Government, had too great advantages

&amp;lt;*ivcn by ibmc of theie. The Adminiftration at

home was otherwife without exception, and no

grievances
were complained of.

A new
3

There was a new Parliament called, and the

Parlia- Elections fell generally on men who were in the

Ditnt
Interefts of the Government : Many of them had

indeed forne popular Notions, which they had

drank in under a bad Government, and thought

they ought to keep them under a good one : So

that thole who wifhed well to the publick, did

apprehend great difficulties in managing them.

The King himielf did not feem to lay this to heart

fo much as was fitting ; he flayed long beyond

Sea ; he had made a vifit to the Duke of Zell,

where he was treated in a moil magnificent man

ner. Crofs Winds hinder d his coming over to

England fo foon as he had intended , upon which the

Parliament was prorogued for fome weeks after

the Members were come up-, even this foured

their fpirits,
and had too great a mare in the ill

humour that appeared among them.

The xhe King s keeping up an Army beyond the
r rccs

,. Votes of the former Parliament, was much re-

nlniflied. fented,norwas the occafion for doing it enough con-

fidered , all this was increafed by his own manage

ment after he came over. The Minifters repre-

fented to him, that they could carry the keeping

up a Land Force of ten or twelve thoufand, but

that they could not carry it further : He laid, fo

fmall a number was as good as none at all, there

fore he would not authorize them to propofe it :

On the other hand,they thoughtthey fhouldlofe their

Credit with their bed friends, if they ventured to

fpeak of a greater number. So, when the Houfe

of Commons took up the Debate, the Miniftry were

filerjt
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filent and propofed no number ; upon which thofe,who were in the contrary mtereft, named Seven
thoufand Men, and to this they added, that they
fhould be all the King s natural born SubjeftsBoth the parts of this Vote gave the Kino- great
uneafinefs : He feemed not only to lay it much to
heart, but to fink under it : He tried all that was
poffible to ftruggle againft it, when it was too late j
t not being io eafy to recover things in an after
game, as it was to have prevented this mifundcr-

[tandmg,
that was like to arife between him and

his Parliament. It was furmized, that he was re-
folved not to pafs the Bill, but that he would
aoandon the Government, rather than hold itwuh a Force that was too fmall to preferve and
protecl it ; yet this was confidered only as a
threatning, fo that little regard was had to it

-

I he Aft paffed with fome oppofition in the Houfe
of Commons ; a feeble attempt was made in the
Houfe of Lords againft it, but it was rather a re
proach, than a fervice to the Government, it be
ing faintly made and ill fupported. The Rovai
AfTent was given, and when it was hoped, that
the

palling the Act had foftned peoples minds
a new attempt was made for keeping the Dutch
Guards m England, but that was rejected, tho&amp;gt;

the King fent a MeiTage defiring it.

In the
carrying thefe points, many hard things The Partywere (aid againft the Court, and againft the Kin^o- oppofed

himfelf ; it was fuggefted, that he loved not the
th
\King

Nation 5 that he was on the referve with all Eng-
lihmen, and mewed no confidence in them but

that as foon as the Seffion of Parliament wis
over, he went immediately to Holland ; and they
laid, this was not to look after the affairs of the
States, which had been more excufable ; but that
he went thither to enjoy a lazy privacy at Loo -

where, with a few Favourites, he hunted and

paffed
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palfed away the Summer, in a way that did not

raiie his Character much. It is certain, the ufage

he had met with of late, put his Spirits too

much on the tret ; and he neither took care to

difmiie that, nor to overcome the ill humour,

which the manner of his deportment, rather than

any juft cccaiion given by him, had railed
in^
ma

ny a&amp;lt;

raip.ft him- Some, in the Houfe ot Com

mons, began to carry things much further, and

to fay, tru.t they v.cre not bound to maintain the

Votes, and to keep up the Credit of the former

Parliament , and they tried to make the Act,

made in favour of the new Haft- India Company :

This was fo contrary to the fundamental Maxims

of our Conilitution, that it gave caufe of Jealou-

fy, imce this could be intended for nothing, but

to ruin the Government : Money railed by Parlia

ment, upon Bargains and Conditions that were

performed by thole who advanced it, gave them

iuch a purchafe of thole Ac&quot;ts, and this was fo fa-

cred, that to overturn ii: mud deftroy all Cre

dit for the future, and no Government could be

maintained that did not preilrve this religioufly.

1699. Among other Complaints, one made againft

v^-v^ the Court was, that the King had given Grants

A Debate Qf t jie conflated Eltates in Ireland : it was told

before, that a Bill being fent up by the Com-

of
S
Frifh

ntS

mons, attainting the Irifli that had been in Arms,
Eftates. and applying their l/.llatcs to the paying the

Publick Debts, leaving only a Power to the King,

to difpofe of the third part of them, was like to

lie long before the Lords, many Petitions being

offered againft it ; upon which the King, to bring

the Semon to a fpeedy conclufion, had
prpmifed,

that this matter Ihould be kept entire, till their

next meeting : But the next Seflion going over,

without any proceeding is it, the King granted

away
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away all thofe Confifcations : It being an undoubt- 1699.

e*l Branch of the Royal Prerogative, that all -~v ~J

Confiscations accrued to the Crown, and might
be granted away at the pleafure of the King : It

was pretended, that thole Eftates carne to a Mil

lion and a half in value. Great Objections were

made to the merits of fome, who had the largeft

mare in thofe Grants , attempts had been made,
in the Parliament of Ireland, to obtain a confir

mation of them, but that which Ginkle, who
was created Earl of Athlone, had, was only con

firmed : Now it was become a popular fubjecl: of

Declamation, to arraign both the Grants, and

thofe who had them : Motions had been often

made, for a general Refumption of all the Grants

made in this Reign ; But in anfvver to this, it was

faid, that fince no fuch motion was made, for a

Refumption of the Grants made in King Charles

the Second s Reign, notwithftanding the extrava

gant profufion of them, and the ill grounds upon
which they were made, it (hewed both a dilrefpect

and a black ingratitude, if, while no other Grants

were refumed, this King only fhould be called in

queftion. The Court Party laid often, let the Re-

trofpect go back to the year 1660, and rhey would

content to it, and that which might be got by it

would be worth the while. Itwasanfwered, this could

not be done after fo long a time, that Ib many
Sales, Mortgages, and Settlements had been made,

purfuant to thofe Grants ; fo all thefe attempt?
came to nothing. But now they fell on a more ef

fectual method. A Commifiion was given, by Acl

of Parliament, to feven perfons named by the

Houfe of Commons, to enquire into the Value of

the confiscated Eftates in Ireland fo granted away,
and into the Confederations, upon which thofe

Grants were made. This pafc in this Seffion, and

in the Debates, a great alienation difcqvered itfrlf

VOL, III. X in
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in many irom tlie King and his Government, which

had a very ill effect upon all affairs, both at home
and abroad. When the time prefixed for the dif-

banding the Army came, it was reduced to Seven

thoufand Men-, of thefe, Four thoufand were FJorfe

and Dragoons, the Foot were Three, thoufand j

the Bodies were alfo reduced to to fmall a number
of Soldiers, that it was faid we had now an Army
of Officers : The new model was much approved of

by proper Judge?, as the be ft into which lo fmall a

number could have been brought. J here was at the

fame time, a very large Provifion made for the Sea,

greater than was thought neceffary in a time ot

Peace. Fifteen thoufand Seamen, with a Fleet

proportioned to that number, WAS thought a ne-

cefiary fecurity, fince we were made fo weak by
Land.

j iic C-/.ar I mentioned, in the relation of the former year,
ot Mofco- the Czar s coming out of his own Country ; on
v

.

v F- ng which I will now enlarge : Fie came this Winter

over to F,ngland, and Hayed fome Months among
us; I waited often on him, and was ordered, both

by the King and the Archbiihop and Bifhops, to

attend upon him, and to offer him fuc.li Informations

of our Religion andConftitution, as he was willing

to receive : I had good Interpreters, fo 1 had much
free difcourfe with him. lie is a man ot a very

hot temper, foon inflamed, and very brutal in his

Paffion
-,

he raifes his natural heat, by drinking
much Brandy, which he rectifies himlelf with great

application : lie is fubject to convulfive Motions

all over his Body, and his Head feems to be affect

ed with thefe ; he wants not Capacity, and has a

larger meafure of Knowledge than might be expected
from his Education, which was very indifferent : A
want of Judgment, with an inftability of Temper*

appear in him too often and too evidently ; he is

mechanically turned, and feems defignedby Nature

rather
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father to be a Ship Carpenter, than a great Prince : 1699.
this was his chief ftudy and exercife while he flayed
here : He wrought much with his own hands, and
made all about him work at the Models of Ships :

He told me, he cLfigned a great Fleet at Azuph,
and with it to attack the Turkifh Empire ; but he
did not feem capable of conducting fo great a De-

fi gn, though his conduct: in his Wars fmce this, has

difcovered a greater Genius in him, than appeared
at that time. f~Ie was difpofed to underftand cur

Doctrine, but he did not feem defirous to mend
matters in Mufcovy : He was indeed refolved to

encourage Learning, and to polifh his People, by
fending Ibme of them to travel in other Countries,
and to draw Strangers to come and live among
them. He feemed apprehenfive flill of his Sifter s

Intrigues. There was a mixture both of PafTicn

and Severity in his temper. He is refolute, but
underflands little of War, and feemed not at all in-

quifitive that way. After I had feen him often, and
had converfed much with him, I could not but adore
the depth of the Providence of God, that had raifed

up fuch a furioui man, to fo abfolute an Authority
over fo great a part of the World.

David, confidering the great things Gcd had
made for the ufe of man, broke out into the Me
ditation, What is man, that thou art fo mindful
of him r But here there is an occafion, for rever-

fmg thefe words, fince Man feems a very contemp
tible thing, in the fight of God, while fuch a per-
Jfon as the Czar has fuch multitudes put as it were
under his feet, expoftd to his refiftlefs Jealpufy and

favage Temper. He went from hence to the Court
of Vienna, where he purpofed to have ftayed fome
time, but he was called home fooner than he had in

tended, upon a difcovery or a fufpicionof Intrigues

managed by his Sifter : The Strangers to whom he
trufted mofl, were fo true to him, that thofe de-

V T ^Tre-*v 2 nsns
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figns were crufhed before he came back ; but on

tin s occafion, he let loofe his fury on all whom he

fufpccted , fome hundreds of them were hanged
all round Mofcow, and it was faid, that he cut off

many Heads with his own hand, and fo far was

he from relenting or fhcwing any fort of tendernefs,

that he feemed delighted with it. How long he

is to be the Scourge, of that Nation, or of his

Neighbours, Gcd only knows : So extraordinary
an incident will, ! hope, juftify fuch a digreffion.

The Af- The King of Poia:id was not much better thought
fairs of of by the Poles, though fomewhat deeper in his

Poland,
defigns ; he had given that Republick great caufe

of fufpecting, that he intended to turn that free

and elective State, into an hereditary and abfolute

Dominion. Under the pretence of a Civil War,
like to arifc at home, on the Prince of Conti s ac

count, and of the War with the Turks, he had

brought in an Army of Saxons, of whom the

Poles were now become fo jealous, that if he does

rot fend them home again, probably that King
dom will fall into new Wars.

Af
^ 1C y unS K ng of Sweden feemed to inherit

fairs of tne roughnefs of his Father s temper, with the

Sweden. Piety and the; Virtues of his Mother ; his Corona

tion was performed in a particular manner ; he took

up the Crown himfelf, and fet it on his head -,
the

defign of this innovation in the Ceremonial ieems

to be, that he will not have his fubjects think

that he holds his Crown in any refpect by their

Grant or Confcnt, but that it was his own by
Defcent : Therefore no other perfon was to fet it

on his head : Whereas, even abfolute Princes are

willing to leave this poor remnant and fhadow of

a popular Election, among the Ceremonies of their

Coronation ; fince they are crowned upon the de-

fircs and fhoutings of their People. Thus the two

Northern Crowns, Denmark and Sweden, that

were long under great reftraints by their Conflitu-

tion,
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tion, have in our own time, emancipated themfeJves 1699.
fo entirely, that in their Government they have ^~y-**S

little regard, either to the rules of Law or the de

cencies of Cuftom. A little time will mew, whe
ther Poland can be brought to fubmit to the fame

abfolutenefs of Government
-, they who fet their

Crown to Sale, in fo bare-faced a manner, may be

fuppofed ready likewife to fell their Liberties, it

they can find a Merchant, that will come up to

their Price.

The frequent relapfes, and the feeble ftate of the A Treaty

King of Spain s Health, gave the World great for the

alarms. The Court of Vienna trufted to their in- Succdfior.

tereft in the Court of Spain, and in that King him-^rown or

felf; the French Court was refolved not to let go Spair

their Pretenfions to that SuccefTion, without great

advantages ; the Kins; and the States were not nowo * o
ftrong enough to be the Umpires in that matter ;

this made them moreeafily hearken to Proportions,
that were fet on foot by the Court of France ; the

Electoral Prince of Bavaria was propofed, he being
the only IlTue of the King of Spain s lecond Sifter,

who was married to the Emperor. Into this, the

King, the States, and the Elector of Bavaria en-

tred : the Court of Spain agreed to this ; and that

King, by his Will, confirmed his Father s Will, by
which the Succeffion of the Crown was fettled on
the IlTue of the fecond Daughter, and it was re

folved to engage all the Grandees and Cities of Spain,
to maintain the Succefiion, according to this Settle

ment. The Houfe of Auftria complained of this,

and pretended that, by a long tract of reciprocal

Settlements, feveral mutual Entails had palled, be

tween thofetwo Branches of the Houfe of Auftria j

the Court of France feemed alfo to complain of it,

but they were fecretly in it, upon engagements, that

the Dominions in Italy mould fall to their ihare :

but while thefe engagements, in favour of the Prince

X 3 Elcdoral,
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1699. Electoral, were raifing great apprehenfibns every
V-v^- where, that young Prince, who firmed marked out

for great things, -md who had all the promifing be

ginnings, that could be expected in a Child of fe-

ven years old, fell fick, and was carried oft the

third or fourth day of his illnels , fo uncertain are

all the profpecl?, and all the hopes, that this World
can give. Now the Dauphin and the Emperor were
to difpute, or to divide this SuccrfTion between
them ; fo a new Treaty was let on foot : It was ge

nerally given out, and too eafily believed, that the

King of France was grown weary of War, and was
rcfolved to pafs the reft of his days in Peace and

Quiet ; but that he could not confent to the ex

altation of the Houfe of Auilria ; yet if that Houfe
were fet afide, he would yield up the Dauphin s

pretcnfions ; and for the Duke of Savoy was much
talked of, but it was with the profpcct of having
his Hereditary Dominions yielded up to the Crown
of France : But this great matter came to another

digeftion a few Months after.

The E ,rl About this time, the King fet up a new Favour
ite : Keppel, a Gentleman of Guelder, was raifed

favour,
from bnng a Page, into the higheft degree of fa

vour, that any perfon had ever attained, about the

King : Fie was now made Earl of Albemarle, and
foon after Knight of the Garter, and by a quick
and unaccountable progrefs, he teemed to have en-

groffed the Royal Favour fo entirely, that he dif-

pofed ot every thing, that was in the King s Power.
He was a chearful young man, that had the art to

pleafe, but was fo much given up to his own plea-

lures, that he could fcarce fubmit to the attendance

and drudgery, that was necefiary to maintain his

Poft. He never had yet diftinguiflied himfelf ir;

any thing, tho the King did it in every thing. He
was not cold nor dry, as the Far! of Portland was

thought to be ; who ieemed to have the art of

creating
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creating many enemies to himfelf, and not one

friend : But the Earl of Albemarle had all the Arts

of a Court, was civil to all, and procured many
favours. The Earl of Portland obferved the pro-

grefs of this favour with great uneafmefs ; they

grew to be not only incompatible, as all Rivals for

favour muft needs be, but to hate and oppofe one
another in every thing; by which the King s Af
fairs fuffered much; the one had more of the con

fidence, and the other much more of the favour;
the King had heaped many Grants on the Earl of

Portland, and had fent him Ambafiador to France.

upn the Peace; where he appeared with great Mag
nificence, and at a vail Expence, and had many
very unufual Refpeds put upon him by that King
and all that Court ; but upon his return, he could

not bear the vifible fuperiority in favour, that the

other was grown up to ; fo he took occafion, from
a fmall preference that was given him, in prejudice
of his own Poft, as Groom of the Stole, and upon
it withdrew from the Court, and laid down all his

Employments. The King ufed all poffible means
to divert him from this refolution, but without pre

vailing on him ; he confented to ferve the King ftill

in his affairs, but he would not return to any Poft

in the Houfhold
-,
and not long after that he was

employed in die new Negotiation, fet on foot for

the Succeffion to the Crown of Spain.
This year died the Marquis of Winchefter, whom

the King had created Duke of Bolton ; he was a
]
?
eai,f

rn_ i i i i r&amp;gt; i the Dukeman ot a ftrange mixture ; he had the Spleen to a
ot

-

jj j ton .

high degree, and affected an extravagant behaviour -,

for many weeks he would take a conceit not to fpeak
one word ; and at other times, he would not open
his mouth, till fuch an hour of the day, whtn he

thought the Air was pure ; he changed the day in

to night, and often hunted by torch light, and took
aji forts of Liberties to himfelf, many of which

X 4. were
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1699. were very difagreeable to thofe about him. In the

v , end of King Charles s time, and during King

James s reign, he affected an appearance of lolly,

which afterwards he compared to Junius Brutus s

behaviour under the Tarquins. With all this, he

was a very knowing, and a very crafty politick

man; and was an artful Flatterer, when that was

neceflary to compafs his end, in which generally he

was fuccefsful : He was a man of a profufe expence,
and of a moft ravenous avarice to fupport that ,

and though he was much hated, yet he carried

matters before him with fuch authority and fuccefs,

that he was in all refpects, the great Riddle of the

age.
.An:? of Sir This Summer, Sir Jofiah Child died; he was a

man of great Notions as to Merchandize, which

was his Education, and in which he fuccceded be

yond any man of his time: lie applied himfelf

chiefly to the Eaft-India Trade, which by his ma

nagement was raifed fo high, that it drew much

envy and jealoufy both upon himfelf and upon the

Company , he had a compafs of knowledge and

apprehenfion, beyond any Merchant I ever knew ;

he was vain and covetous, and thought too cunning,

though to me he feemed always fincere.

The Complaints that the Court of France fent to

Home, againft the Archbifhop of Cambray s Book,

Cam- procured a Cenfure from thence ; but he gave fuch

bray s a ready and entire fubmiiTion to ir, that how much
Bonk con

focver t [} at; may have leflened him, in fome mens
mne

Opinions, yet it quite defeated the defigns of his

enemies againft him : Upon this occafion, it ap

peared how much both the Clergy of France, and

the Courts of Parliament there, were funk from that

finnnefs, which they had fo long maintained againfl

the encroachment of the Court of Rome ; not fo

much as oneperfon of thofe bodies has fet himfelf

tq aiTerc thofe Liberties, upon which they had fo

Ion-
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long valued themfelves ; the whole Clergy fubmit- 1699.
ed to the Bull, the King himfelf received it, and ^v^
the Parliament regiftred it : We do not yet know,
by what methods and practices this was obtained at
the Court of Rome, nor what are the diftinclions,
by which they fave the Doclrine of Ib many of
their Saints, while they condemn this Archbifliop s

Book ; for it is not eafy to perceive a difference be
tween them : From the conclufion of this Procefs
at Rome, I turn to another, againft a Bifhop of
our own Church, that was brought to a fentence
and conclufion this Summer.

Dr. Watfon was promoted by King James to the The Bl-

Bifhoprick of St. David s ; it was believed that he
ni P f

gave money for his advancement, and that, in or- ^,f~
dertothe reimburfing himfelf, he fold moft of the prived for

fpiritual Preferments in his Gift : By the Law and Simony.
Cuftom of this Church, the Archbifhop is the only
Judge of a Bifhop, but, upon fuch occafions, he
calls for the affiftance of fome of the Bifhops ; he
called for fix in this caufe ; I was one of them

; it

was proved, that the Bifhop had collated a Nephew
of his to a great many of the bed Preferments in
his Gift, and that, for many years, he had taken
the whole profits of thefe to himfelf, keeping his

Nephew very poor, and obliging him to perform
no part of his duty : It was alfo proved, that the

Bifhop obtained leave to keep a Benefice, which he
held before his Promotion, by aCommendam (one
of the abufes which the Popes brought in among
us, from which we have not been able hitherto to
rree our Church) that he had fold both the Cure,
and the Profits to a Clergyman, for a f,im of mo
ney, and had obliged himfelf ro refign it upon de
mand ; than is, as foon as theClergyman could, by
another fum, purchafe the next piefentation of the
Patron : Thefe things were

fully proved. To thefe,
Was added a charge of many opprefllve Fees, which

being
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being taken for Benefices that were in his Gift, were

not only Extortion, but a presumptive Simony: AH
thefe he had taken himfelf, without making ufc oi

a Regillcr or Actuary ; lor as he would not truft

thole ferrets to any other, fo he fwallowed up the

Fees, both of his Chancellor and Rcgiiler : He
had alfo ordained many perfons, without tendring

them the Oaths enjoined by Law, and yet, in their

Letters of Orders, he had certified under his Hand

and Seal, that they had taken thofe Oaths ; this

was, what the Law calls Crimen falfi, the certify

ing that, which he knew to be falfe : No exceptions

lay to the Witnefifes, by whom thefe things wrc

made out, nor did the Bifhop bring any proofs,
on

his fide, to contradict their Evidence : Some affirm

ed, that he was a fober and regular man, and that

he fpoke often of Simony, with fuch deteftation,

that they could not think him capable of commit-

ing it. The Bilhop of kocheftcr withdrew from

the: Court, on the day in which Sentence was to

be given ; he conferred to a fufpenfion, but he did

not think that a Bifhop could be deprived by the

Archbifhop. When the Court fat to give Judg

ment, the Bifhop refumed his Privilege of Peerage,

and pleaded it , but he, having waved it in the

Houfe of Lords, and having gone on ftill fubmit

in&quot; to the Court, no regard was had to this, fince

a Plea to the Jurifdiclion of the Court, was to be

offered in the firft inftance, but could not be kept

up to the lail, and then be made ufe of. The Bi-

fhops, that were prefent, agreed to a fentence ot

Deprivation : I went further, and thought that he

ought to be excommunicated. He was one oi the

word men, in all refpecls, that ever I knew in Holy
Orders : paflionate, covetous, and falfe in the black -

eft inftances ; without any one virtue or good qua

lity, to balance his many bad ones. But, as he

was advanced by King James, fo he ftuck firm to

that
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that Intereft , and the Party, tho* amamed of him,

yet were refolved to fupport him, with great zeal :

He appealed to a Court of Delegates ; and they,
about the end of the year, confirmed the Arch-

bifhop s fentence. Another profecution followed

for Simony, againft Jones Bifhop of St. Alaph, &quot;in

which, tho the prefumptions were very great, yet
the Evidence was not fo clear, as in the former cafe.

The Bifhops in Wales give almoft all the Benefices

in their Diocefe
-,
fo this Primitive Conftitution, that

is ftill preferved among them, was fcandaloufly
abufed by fome wicked men, who fet holy things to

falc, and thereby increafed the prejudices, that are
but too

eafily received, both againft Religion and
the Church.

I publiflied this year an Expofition of the Thirty I publilh-

nine Articles of Religion : It feemed a Work much ed Ex~

wanted, and it was juftly to be wondered at, that
[^hS-ty

none of our Divines had attempted any fuch Per- nine Am-
formance, in a way fuitable to the dignity of the cles.

fubjecT:
: For fome flight Analyfes of them are not

worth either mentioning or reading. It was a work
thac required ftudy and labour, and laid a man open
to many malicious attacks

-,
this made fome of my

friends advife me againft publishing it ; in compli
ance with them, I kept it five years by me, after I

had finiflied it : But I was now prevailed on by the

Archbifhop and many of my own Order, befides a

great many others, to delay the publifhing it no

longer. It feemed a proper addition to the Hiftory
of the Reiormation, to explain and prove the Doc
trine, which was then eftablilhed. I was moved
firft by the late Queen, and preffed by the late Arch

bifhop to write it : I can appeal to the Searcher of
all hearts, that I wrote it with great fincerity and a

good intention, and with all the application and care

I was capable of. I did then expeci, what I have

fince met with, that malicious men would employ
both
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1699. both their induftry and ill-nature, to find matter for

t^S ^ cenfure and cavils ; but tho there have been fome

Books writ on purpofe againft it, and many in Ser

mons and other Treatifes have occafionally reflected,

with great feverity, upon feveral paiTages in it, yet

this lias been done, with fo little juftice or reafon,

that 1 am not yet convinced, that there is one fmgle

period or exprelTion that is juftly remarked on, or

that can give me any occafion, either to retract, or

fo much as to explain any one part of that whole

Work
-,
which I was very ready to have done, if I

had feen cauic for it. There was another reafon,

that feemed to determine me to the publifhing
it at

this time.

The UPon the Pcace of RY rwick &amp;gt;

a Srcat *&quot;warm ot

growth of Prieftscame over to England, not only thofe, whom
Pcpery. the Revolution had frighted away, but many more

new men, who appeared in many places with great

infolence , and it was laid, that they boafted of the

f,ivour and protection, of which they were allured.

Some enemies of the Government began to give it

out, that the favouring that Religion was a fecret

Article of the Peace
-,
and fo abfurd is malice and

calumny, that the Jacobites began to fay, that the

King was either of that Religion, or at leaft a
^fa

vourer of it : Complaints ot the avowed pra6tices

and infolence of the Pricfts were brought from fe-

veral places, during the lad Seflion of Parliament,

and thofe were maliciouily aggravated by fome, who

caft the blame of all on the King.

An Aa Upon this, fome propofed a Bill, that obliged all

againit perfons educated in that Religion, or fufpefted to be

of it, who fhould fucceed to any Ettatc before they

were of the age of eighteen, to take the Oaths of

Allegiance and Supremacy, and the Teft, as foon

as they came to that age ; and till they did it, the

Eftate was to devolve to the next of kin, that was

a Proteftant , but was to return back to them, up
on
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on their taking the Oaths. All popifh Priefts were 1699.
alfo banifhed by the Bill, and were adjudged to per-

petual imprifonment, if they fhould again return.

to England ; and the reward of an hundred pound
was offered to every one, who fhould difcover a po-

pilh Prieft, fo as to convict him. Thofe, who

brought this into the Houfe of Commons, hoped,
that the Court would have oppofed it ; but the

Court promoted the Bill ; fo when the Party faw

their miftake, they feemed willing to let the Bill

fall ; and when that could not be done, they clogged
it with many fevere, and ibme unreafonable claufes,

hoping that the Lords would not pafs the Ad ; and

ereaiifâ tnat ^ tn e ^ or(^s fhould make the leaft
3
TU . v:nt ;., they, in the Houfe of Commons,

who had fet it on, were refolved to let it lie on their

Table, when it fhould be fent back to them. Ma
ny Lords, who fecretly favoured Papifts, on the

Jacobite account, did for this very reafon, move for

feveral alterations-, fome of thefe importing a greater

feverity ; but the zeal againft Popery was iuch in

that Houfe, that the Bill pafied without any amend

ment, and it had the Royal AfTent. I was for this

Bill, notwithftanding my Principles for 7 olcration,

and againft all Perfecution for Confcience fake ; I

had always thought, that if a Government found

any Sect in Religion, incompatible with its quiet
and fafety, it might, and fometimes ought to fend

away all of that Seer, with as little hardfhip as pof-
fible : It is certain, that ns all Papifts muft, at all

times, be ill fubjefts to aProteftant Prince, fo this

is much more to be apprehended, when there is a

pretended Popifh Heir in the cafe : This Aft hurt

no man, that was in the prefent pofTefilon of an

Eftatc, it only incapacitated his next Heir, to fuc-

ceed to that Eftate, if he continued a Papift ; fo

the danger of this, in cafe the Aft fhould be well

looked to, would put thole of that Religion, who
are
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are men of Confcience, on the felling their Eftaf.es;

and in the courfe of a few years, might deliver ps

from having any Papifts left among us. But this

Act wanted feveral necefiary Claufes, to enforce the

due execution of it; the word &quot; next of kin,&quot; was

very indefinite, and the &quot; next of kin&quot; was not

obliged to claim the benefit of this Act, nor did the

Right defccnd to the remoter Heirs, if the more im
mediate ones fhould not take the benefit of it ; the

TeiTf, relating to matters of Doctrine and Worlhip,
did not feein a proper ground for fo great a feverityj
fo this Act was not followed nor executed in any
fort

-,
but here is a Scheme laid, tho not fully ^di-

gcfted, which on fome great provocatr^
ttiofe of that Religion, may difpofe a Parliament

to put fuel; Claufes in a new Act, as may make this

effedual.

Affairs in The King of Denmark was in a vifible. decline all

Holftein . ^jg year, and died about the end of Summer.
&quot;While he was languifhing, the Duke of Holftein

began to build fome new Forts in that Dutchy ;

this the Danes faid, was contrary to the Treaties,

and to the Condominium, which that King and the

Duke have in that Dutchy : The Duke of Ilolftein

had married the King of Sweden s Sifter, and de^

pended on the afiurances he had, of being fupported

by that Crown : The young King of Denmark, up
on his coming to the Crown, as he complained of

thefe Infractions, fo he entered into an Alliance with

the King of Poland, and the Elector of Branden-

burgh, and, as was faid, with the Landgrave of

Heife and the Duke of Wolfembuttel, to attack

Sweden and Holftein at once, on all hands. The

King of Poland was to invade Livonia ; the Elector

of Brandenburgh was to fall into the Regal Pome-

rania, and the other Princes were to keep the Dukes
qf Zell and Hanover from afilfting Holftein ; the

King of Denmark himfelf was to attack Holftein ;

4 but
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but his Father s chief Minifter and Treafurer, the

Baron PlefTe, did not like the Concert, and appre
hended it would not end well ; fo he withdrew from
his Poft, which he had maintained long, with a

high reputation, both for his capacity and integrity;
which appeared in this, that, tho that King s

Power is now carried to be abfolute, yet he never

ftretched it to new or oppreflive Taxes ; and there

fore feeing things were like to take another ply in

a new Reign, he refigned his employment. He
was the ablc-ft and the worthieft man, that I ever
knew belonging to thofe parts ; he was much truft-

cd and employed by Prince Gegrge j fo that I had

great opportunities to know him.
The King of Sweden, feeing fuchaStorm coining A War

upon him from fo many hands, claimed the Effects raifed a

of his Alliance with England and Holland, who |^
n

7*
were Guarantees of the feveral Treaties made in Sweden,
the North, particularly of the laft made at Altena,
but ten years before. The Houfe of Lunenburgh
was alfo engaged in intereft, to preferve Holftein,
as a Barrier between them and Denmark. The
King of Poland thought the invafion of Livonia^
which was to be begun with the Siege of Riga,
would prove both eafy and of great advantage to
him. Livonia was anciently a Fief of the Crown
of Poland, and delivered itfelf for Protection to
the Crown of Sweden, by a Capitulation : By that,

they were ftill to enjoy their ancient Liberties af

terwards, the pretenfion of the Crown of Poland
\vas yielded up, about threefcore years ago ; fo that
Livonia was an abfolute but legal Government :

Yet the late King of Sweden had treated that prin
cipality, in the fame rough manner, in which he
had opprefTed his other Dominions ; fo it was

thought, that the Livonians were difpofed (as foon
as they faw a power ready to protect them, and to

reftore them to their former Liberties) to fliake off

the
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1699. the Swedifh Yoke ;
cfpecially,

if theyfaw the King
v-*j attacked in fo many different places at once,

i: King
r
fhe King of Poland had a farther defign in this

d
Inva fi n : ^e nac^ an Army of Saxons in Poland,

.

S &quot;

to whom he chiefly trufted, in carrying on his De-

figns there ; the Poles were become fo jealous, both

of him and of his Saxons, that in a general Diet

they had come to very levere Refolutions, in cafe

the Saxons were not lent out of the Kingdom by a

prefixed day -,
that King therefore reckoned, that

as the reduction of Livonia had the fair appearance,
of recovering the antient inheritance of the Crown;
fo by this means, he would carry the Saxons out of

Poland, as was decreed, and yet have them within

call : He likewife ftudied to engage thofe of Li

thuania, to join with him in the attempt. His

chief dependance was on the Czar, who had allured

him, that if he could make Peace with the Turk,
and keep Azuph, he would afiill him powerfully

againft the Swedes ; his defign being to recover

Narva, which is capable of being made a good
Port. By this means, he hoped to get into the

Baltick, where if he could once fettle, he would

foon become an uneafy Neighbour to all the northern

Princes : The King of Poland went into Saxony, to

mortgage and fell his Lands there, and to raife as

much money, as was poflible, for carrying on this

War ,
and he brought the Electorate to fo low a

fbtt, that if his Deiigns in Poland mifcarry, and

it he is driven back into Saxony, he who was the

richeft Prince of the Empire, will become one of

the pooreit. But the Amufements of Balls and

Operas confumed fo much, both of his Time and

Treafure, that whereas the Defign was laid to fur-

prize Riga, in the middle of the Winter, he did

not begin his attempt upon it, before the end of

Fcbru^y, and thcfe Pcfigus went no farther this,

year.
While
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While the King was at Loo this Summer, a

1699.
new Treaty was fee on foot, concerning the Sue- I&amp;gt;*V-N

CefTion to the Crown of Spain ; The King and the The par-

States of the United Provinces faw the danger,o *

to which they would be expofed, if they fhould

engage in a new War, while we were yet under
the vail Debts, that the former had brought up
on us ; The King s Miniflers in the Houfe of
Commons allured him, that it would be a very
difficult thing to bring them, to enter into a new
War, for maintaining the rights of the Houfc of
Auflria. During the Debates concerning the Army,
when fome mentioned the danger of that Monarchy
falling into the hands of a Prince of the houfe of

Bourbon, it was fet up for a maxim, that it would
be of no confequence to the affairs of Europe, who
was King of Spain, whether a Frenchman or a
German ; And that as foon as the SuccerTor mould
come within Spain, he would become a true Spa
niard, and be governed by the Maxims and Inte-

refts of that Crown , So that there was no profpeft
of being able to infufe into the Nation an appre-
henfion of the confequence of that Succefilon.

The Emperor had a very good claim ; but as he
had little ftrength to fupport it by Land, fo he
had none -at all by Sea ; and his Treafure was

quite exhauited, by his long War with the Turk :

The French drew a great Force towards the Fron
tiers of Spain, and they were refolvcd to march
into it, upon that King s death : There was no

ftrength ready to oppole them, yet they feemed

willing to compound the matter ; But they faid,
the confideration mufl be very valuable, that could
make them defift from fo great a Pretenfion ; and
both the King and the States thought it was a good
Bargain, if, by yielding up fome of the lefs im

portant branches of that Monarchy, they could
fuve thole in which they were moil: concerned,
which were Spain itfelf, the Well- Indies, and the

Netherlands. The French fesmed will ing to ac-

VOL. III. Y cept
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1099. cc.pt of the Dominions in and about Italy, with a
j part of the Kingdom of Navarre, and to yield up

the reft to the Emperor s fecond Son, the Arch
duke Charles

-,
The Emperor entred into the

Treaty, for he favv he could not hope to carry the
whole Succeflion entire ; but he preflcd to have
the Dutchy of Milan added to his hereditary Do
minions in Germany The expedient that the

King propofed was, that the Duke of Lorrain
mould have the Dutchy of Milan, and that France
mould accept of Lorrain inftead of it ; He was
the Emperor s Nephew, and would be entirely in
his interefts. The Emperor did not agree to this,
but yet he prefied the King, not to give over the

Treaty, and to try if he could make a better Bar-
ain for him ; above all things he recommended
ecrccy, for he well knew how much the Spani

ards would be offended, if any Treaty mould be

owned, that might bring on a difmembring of
their Monarchy ; for tho they were taking no
care to preferve it, in the whole or in part, yet
they could not bear the having any branch torn
from it. The King reckoned that the Emperor,
with the other Princes of Italy, might have fo

much intereft in Rome, as to flop the Pope s

giving the Inveftiture of the Kingdom of Naples 5

And which way foever that matter might end, it

would oblige the Pope to fhew great partiality,
either to the Houfe of Auftria or the Houfe of
Bourbon , which might occafion a breach among
them, with other confequences, that might be very
happy to the whole Proteftarit Intereft : Any
War, that might follow in Italy, would be at

great diftance from us, and in a Country, that
we had no reafon to regard much , Befides, that
the Fleets of England and Holland muft come, in

conclufion, to be the Arbiters of the matter.

Thefe were the King s iecret motives ; For I

had moft of them from his own mouth : The
French conferred to this Scheme, and if the Em

peror
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jperor would have agreed to it, his Son the Arch- 1699.
duke was immediately to go to Spain, to be con- v^-v-&amp;gt;~*

iidered as the Heir of that Crown : By thefe Ar
ticles, figned both by the King of France and the

Dauphin, they bound thernfelves, not to accept
of any Will, Teftamentj or Donation, contrary
to this Treaty, which came to be called the Par
tition Treaty. .1 had the Original in my hands,
which the Dauphin figned -,

The French and the

Emperor tried their ftrength in the Court of Spain -,

It is plain, the Emperor trufted too much to his

Jntereft in that Court, and in that King himfelf 5

And he refufed to accept of the Partition, mecrly
to ingratiate himfelf with them ; otherwife, it was
not doubted, but that, feeing the impoflibility of

mending matters, he would have yielded to the

hecefRty of his affairs. The French did, in a moft

perfidious manner, ftudy to alienate the Spaniards
from their Allies, by mewing them to how great
a diminution of their Monarchy they had conient-

ed ; So that no way pofilble was left, for them to

keep thole Dominions flill united to their Crown,
but by accepting the Duke of Anjou to be their

King, with whom all mould be again reftored.

The Spaniards complained in the Courts of their

Allies, in ours in particular, of this Partition, as

a deteftable Project -,
which was to rob them of

thofe Dominions, that belonged to their Crown,
and ought not to be torn from it. No mention
was made of. this, during the Seffion of Parlia

ment, for tho the thing was generally believed^

yet it not being publickly owned, no notice could
be taken of bare Reports ; and nothing was to be

done, in purfuance of this Treaty, during the
is* r o T T
King or bpam s Lire.

In Scotland, all men were full of hopes, that Th? sf-

thcir new Colony mould bring them home mouii- tairs of

tains of Gold j The Proclamations, fent to J a-
Sco:!afid -

maica and to the other Englifh Plantations, were
much complained of, as acls of Hoflility and a

Y 2 Viclition
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&amp;lt;6oo. Violation of the common Rights of humanity ;

t**-v~w Thefe had a great effect on them, tho* without

their, that Colony was too weak and too ill fup-

piied, as well as too much divided within itfelf,

to luive fubfiiled long , Thofe, who had firft pof-
feffed themfelves of it, were forced to abandon it :

Soon after they had gone from it, a fccond Re
cruit of Men and Provifions was fent thither from

Scotland -,
But one of their Ships unhappily took

Fire, in which they had the grcateft ftock of Pro

vifions
,

And fo tin ie likewife went off: And
tho the third Reinforcement, that foon followed

this, was both ftronger and better furnifhed, yet

they fell into fuch Factions among themielves,

that they were too weak to refift the Spaniards,
who feeble as they were, yet faw the neceflity ot

attacking them : And they finding themfelves un

able to refift the Force, which was brought againft

them, capitulated ; and with that the whole De

fign fell to the ground, partly for want of ftock

and fkill in thole who managed it, and partly by
the bafcnefs and treachery of thofe whom they

imployed.

Great dif- The conduct of the King s Minifters in Scot-

cnntert land was much cenfured, in the whole progrefs of
the jhjs affojr .

iror they had connived at it, if not

encouraged it, in hopes that the Defign would fall

of itfelf-, but now it was not fo eafy, to cure the

univerfal difcontent, which the mifcarriage of^this

Defign, to the impoverifhing the whole Kingdom,
had railed, and which now began to fpread like a

Contagion, among all forts of people. A Peti

tion for a prefent Seffion ol Parliament was im

mediately fent about the Kingdom, and was fign-

ed by many thoufands : This was fent up by fome

of the chief of their Nobility, whom the King
received very coldly : Yet a Seffion of Parliament

was granted them, to which the Duke of Queenf-

bury was fent down Commiffioner, Great pains
were taken, by all forts uf prafticeSj to be fure

of
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of a Majority : Great offers were made them in

order to lay the difcontents, which ran then very

high ; A Law for a Habeas Corpus, with a great
Freedom for Trade, and every thing, that they
could demand, was offered, to perfuade them to

detiil from purfuing the defign upon Darien.

The Court had tried, to get the Parliament of

England to interpofe in that matter, and to de

clare themfelves againft that Undertaking. TheCJ \J

Houfe of Lords was prevailed on, to make an
Addrefs to the King, reprefenting the ill effects

that they apprehended from that Settlement
-,
But

this did not fignify much, for as it was carried

in that Houfe by a fmall Majority of feven or

eight, fo it was laid afide by the Houfe of Com
mons. Some were not ill pleafed, to fee the King s

affairs run into an embroilment , And others did

apprehend, that there was a Defign to involve

the two Kingdoms, in a National quarrel, that

by fuch an artifice, a greater Army might be

raifed, and kept up on both fides : So they let

that matter fall, nor would -they give any enter

tainment to a Bill, that was lent them by the*

Lords, in order to a Treaty for the Union of

both Kingdoms. The managers in the Houfe of
Crf t?

Commons, who oppofed the Court, reiblved to

do nothing, that fliould provoke Scotland, or that

fhould take any part of the blame and general

difcontent, that foured that Nation, off from the

King : It was further given out, to raife the Na
tional difguft yet higher, that the oppofition the

King gave to the Scotch Colony, flowed neither

from a regard to the Interefts of England, nor to

the Treaties with Spain, but from a care of the

Dutch, who from Curafoe drove a coafting Trade,

among the Spanifh Plantations, with great ad

vantage , which, they faid, the Scotch Colony,
if once well fettled, would draw wholly from
them. Thefe things were let about that NationP

with great irjduftry j The management was chiefly

Y in
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in the hands of Jacobites -, Neither the King nor
his Miniflers were treated with the decencies, that
are fometimes obferved, even after Subjecls have
run to Arms : The keeneft of their rage was
plainly pointed at the King himfelf ; Next him
the Earl of Portland, who had ftill the direction
of their affairs, had a large ihare of it. In the
Seflion of Parliament, it was carried by a Vote,
to make the affair of Darien a national concern :

Upon that, the Seflion was for fome time difcon-
tinued. When the news of the total abandoning
of Darien was brought over, it cannot be well ex-

preficd, into how bad a temper this cart the body
of that people : They had now loft almoft two
hundred thouland pounds Sterling, upon this Pro
ject, bcfides all the imaginary treafure, they had
promifed themfelves from it : So the Nation was
raifed into a fort of a fury upon it, and in the firft

heat of that, a remonftrance was fent about the

Kingdom for hands, reprefcnting to the King,
the

neceflity of a prefent fitting of the Parliament,
which was drawn in fo high a ftrain, as if they
had refolved to purfue the effects of it, by an arm
ed Force. It was figned by a great Majority of
the Members of Parliament ; and the ferment in
rnens fpirits was raifed fo high, that few thought
it could have been long curbed, without breaking
forth into great extremities.

The King ftay d beyond Sea till November :

Many expected to fee a new Parliament ; For the

King s Speech at the end of the former Seflion
looked like a Complaint, and an Appeal to the
Nation againft them ; He feemed inclined to it,
but his Miniflers would not venture on it : The
diflblving a Parliament in anger has always
caft fuch a load on thofe, who were thought to
have advifed it, that few have been able to ftand
it ; befides, the difbanding the Army had render d
the Members, who promoted it, very popular to
the Nation

-,
So that they would have fent up the

7 femq
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fame men, and it was thought that there was little 1699.
occafion for heat in another Seffion : But thole x^-v^
who oppofed the King, refolved to force a change
ot the Miniilry upon him

-, They were leekin^-

Colours for this, and thought they had found one,
with which they had made much nolle : It was
this.

Some Pirates had got together in the Indian A Com-

Seas, and robbed fome of the Mogul s Ships, in PJa
,

:t

particular one, that he was fending with Prefents
f&quot;^/pi.

to Mecca ; mo ft of them were Englifh : The Kail- rates.

India Company, having reprefented the danger of
the Mogul s taking Reprifals of them, for thefe

Lories, it appeared that there was a neceffity of

deftroying thofe Pirates, who were harbouring
themfelves in fome creeks in Madagafcar. So a

Man of War was to be fet out to deftroy them,
2nd one Kid was pitched upon, who knew their

haunts, and was thought a proper man for the

iervice : But there was not a Fund, to bear the

charge of this ; For the Parliament had fo appro
priated the money given for the Sea, that no part
of it could be applied to this expedition. The
King propofed the managing it, by a private un

dertaking, and faid he would lay down three thou-
fand pounds himfelf, and recommended it to his

Minifters, to find out the reft : In compliance
with this, the Lord Somers, the Earls of Orford,

Rumney, Bellarnount, and fome others contribu
ted the whole expence ; For the King excufed

himfelf, by reafon of other accidents, and did not
advance the fum, that he had promifed : Lord So-
rners underftood nothing of the matter, and left

it wholly to the management of others, fo that he
never law Kid, only he thought it became the

Poft he was in, to concur in fuch a publick Ser

vice. A Grant was made to the Undertakers, cf
all that mould be taken from thofe Pirates, by
their Ship. Flere was a handle for Complaint,
ior as it was againft Law, to take a Grant of the

Y 4 Good?
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1699. Goods of any Offenders before Conviction, fo a

pa&amp;lt;-

u^v ; rity between that and this cafe was urged; but with
out any reafon : The Provifions of Law being very
different, in the cafe of Pirates and that of other
Criminals. The former cannot be attacked, but in
the way of War

; and therefore fmce thofe, who,
undertook this, mufl run a great rifque in exe

cuting it, it was reafonable, and according to the
Law of War, that they mould have a right to all,
that they found in the Enemies hands ; whereas
thofe, who feize common Offenders, have fuch a

ilrength by the Law, to affifl them, and incur fo
little danger in doing it, that no juft inference can
be drawn from the one cafe to the other. W7hen
this Kid was thus fet out, he turned Pirate him-
felf ; So a heavy load was caft on the Miniftry,
chiefly on him, who was at the head of the Juflicc
of the Nation. It was faid, he ought not to have
engaged in fuch a Project ; And it was malicioufly
infinuated, that the Privateer turned Pirate, in
confidence of the protection of thofe, who imploy-r
ed him, if he had not fecret Orders from them for
what he did. Such black conftrudions are men,
who are engaged in Parties, apt to make of the
actions of thofe, whom they intend to difgrace,
even againft their own Confciences : So that an
Undertaking, that was npt only innocent but me
ritorious was traduced as a cefign for Robbery
and Piracy. This was urged in the Iloufe of
Commons as highly criminal, for which ail, who
were concerned in

it, ought to be turned out of
their Imployments -,

and a Queftion was put up
on it, but it was rejected by a great Majority.
The next attempt was to turn me out from the
Trull of Educating the Duke of GJocefter : Some
objected my being a Scotchman, others remem
ber

;

d the |qok that was Ordered to be burnt ; So,

they preifed an Addrefs to the King, for removino-
me ivorn that Poft ; but this was Jikewifc loft by
tlie fame Majority, that had carried the former

Vote.
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Vote. The pay for the fmall Army, and the ex- 1699.
pence of the Fleet, were fettled : And a Fund t/VN
was given for it ; Yet thofe, who had reduced
the Army, thought it needlefs to have fo great a

Force at Sea ; They provided only for eight thou-
fand men. This was moved by the Tories, and
the Whigs readily gave way to this reduction, bo-

caufe the Fleet was now in another management ;

Ruflel (now Earl of Orfordj with his friends be

ing laid afrde, and a fet of Tories being brought
into their places.

The great bufinefs of* this Seffion was the Re- 1 700.
port brought from Ireland, by four of the {even

Commiffioners, that were fent by Parliament, to

examine into the Confifcations, and the Grants
,

made of them. Three of the feven refilled to in Ireland

fign it, becaufe they thought it falfe, and ill

grounded in many particulars, of which they fent

over an account to both Houfes ; But no regard
was had to that, nor was any enquiry made into

their^ objections to the Report. Thefc three were
looked on, as men gained by the Court ; And the
reft were magnified, as men that could not be

wrought on, nor frighted from their duty. They
had proceeded like Inquifitors, and did readily
believe every thing, that was offered to them, that
tended to inflame the Report ; as they fupprefied
all, that was laid before them, that contradicted
their defign, of reprefenting the value of the
Grants as very high, and of mewing how unde-

ferving thofe were, who had obtained them : There
was fo much truth, in the main of this, that no

Complaints againft their proceedings could be
Jicarkned to ; And indeed, all the methods that
were taken, to difgrace the Report, had the quite
contrary effect : They reprefented the Confifcated
Eftates to be fuch, that out of the Sale of them,
a- Million and a half might be railed ; So this fpe-
cious Proportion, for difcharging fo great a part

Cf
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1700. of the publick Debt, took with the-HouJe ; The
&amp;lt;/W&amp;gt; hatred, into which the Favqurites -were fallen,

among whom and their Creatures the Grants were

chiefly diftributed, made the motion go the quicker.
All the oppofition that was made, .in the whole
progrefs of this matter, was looked on as a court

ing the men in favour ; nor was any regard paid
to the referve of a third part, to be difpofed of

by the King, which had been in the Bill that was
fent up eight years before to the Lords. When
this was mentioned, it was anfwered, that- the,

Grantees had enjoyed thofe Eftates fo many years,
that the mean profits did arifc to more than a third

part of their value : Little regard alfo was fhewn
to the Purchafes made under thofe Grants, and to
the great improvements, made by the Purchafers
or Tenants, which were faid to have doubled the
value of thofe Eftates. All that was faid, on that

head, made no imprefllon, and was fcarcc heard
with patience : Yet, that fome juftice might be

clone both to Purchafers and Creditors, a number
An Aa of Truftces were named, in whom all the confif-

: rt ;g catcd Eftates were veiled, and they had a very
Sreat and uncontrpulable Authority lodged with

them, of hearing and determining all juit claims,

relating to thofe Eftates, and of felling them to

the beft Purchafers j And the money to be railed

by this Sale, was appropriated to pay the Arrears
of the Army. When all this was digefted into a

Bill, the Party apprehended, that many Petitions

would be offered to the Houfe, which the Court
would probably encourage, on clefign at Jeaft to

retard their proceedings : So, to prevent this,

and that they might not iofe too much time, nor

clog the Bill with too many Claufes and Provifo s,

they pafied a Vote of a very extraordinary nature
-,

That they would receive no Petitions, relating to
the matter of this Bill. The Cafe of the Earl of
Athlone s Grant was very fingular ; The Houfe
of Commons had been fo fenfibJe of his good fer-t v

vice,
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vice, in. reducing Ireland, that they had made an,

Addrefs to the King, to give &quot;him a recompence,
fuitable to his Services : And the Parliament of
Ireland was fo fenfible of their obligations to him,
that they, as was formerly told, confirmed his

Grant, of between two and three thoufand pounds
a year. He had fold it to thofe, who thought
they purchafed under an unq.ueftionable Title, yet
all that was now fet afide, no regard being had to
it ; So that this Eftate was thrown into the heap.
Some Exceptions were made, in the Bill, in fa

vour of fome Grants, and Provifion was made for

rewarding others, whom the King, as they thought,
had not enough confidered. Great oppofition was
made to this by fome, who thought that all Fa
vours and Grants ought to be given by the King,
and not originally by a Houfe of Parliament ; and
this was managed with great heat, even by fome
of thofe, who concurred in carrying on the Bill :

In conclufion it was, by a new term as well as a
new invention, confolidated with the Money Bill,
that was to go for the pay of the Fleet and Army,
and fo it came up to the Houfe of Lords

;,
which

by confequence they muft either pafs or rejed.
The method, that the Court took in that Houfe
to oppofe it, was, to offer fome Alterations, that
were indeed veryjuft and reafonable ; but fince
the Houfe of Commons would not fuffer the Lords
to alter Money Bills, this was in efteft to loie it.

The Court, upon fome previous Votes, found they
had a Majority among the Lords , So, for fome
days, it feemed to be dcfigned to Jofe the Bill,
and to venture on a Prorogation or a Diflblution,
rather than pafs it. Upon the apprehenfions of
this, the Commons were beginning to fly out into

high Votes, both
againft the Minifters and the Fa

vourites , The Lord Somers was attacked a fecond
time, but was brought off by a greater Majority,
than had appeared for him, at the beginning of
the Seffion. During the Debates about the Bill,

he
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1 700. he was ill

-,
And the, worft construction poffible was

--v-^ put on that , it was faid, he advifed all the oppo-
fition that was made to it, in the Houfe of Lords,
but that, to keep himfelf out of it, he feigned
that he was ill : Tho his great attendance in the
Court of Chancery, the Houfe of Lords, and at

the Council Table, had fo impaired his health,
that every year, about that time, he ufecl to be

brought very low, and difablcd from bufincfs.

The King feemed refolved, to venture on all the
ill confequences, that might follow the lofing this

Bill ; tho thofe would probably have been fatal.

As far as we could judge, either another Sef-

fion -of that Parliament, or a new One, would
have baniflied th? Favourites, and begun the Bill

anew, with the addition of obliging the Grantees,
to refund all the mean profits : Many in the Houfe
of Lords, that in all other things were very firm
to rhe King, were for patting this Bill, notwith-

ftanding the King s carneftnefs againft it, fince

they apprehended the ill confequences, that were
like to follow, if it was loft. I was one of thefe,
and the King was much difplcafed with me lor it :

I faid, I would venture his difpleafure, rather than

pleafe him in that, which I feared would be the
ruin of his Government : I confefs, I did not at

that time apprehend, what injuftice lay under many
of the Claufrs in the Bill, which appeared after

wards fo evidently, that the very fame perfons,
TV Ho drove on the Bill, were convinced of them,
and redreffed fome of them in Acts, that palled
in fubfequent Scflions : If 1 had underftood that

matter aright and in time, 1 had never given my
Vote for fo unjuft a Bill. I only confidered it as

a hard (hip put on the King, many of his Grants

being thus made void
-,

fome of which had not
been made on good and reafonable confiderations,
fo that they could hardly be excufed, much lefs

juftified i I thought the thing was a fort of force,
which jt feemed reafonable to give way, at that

time.
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time, fince we were not furnimcd with an equal

ftrength, to withftand it : But when I faw after-
^^

/

wards, what the confequences of this A6c proved
to be, I did firmly refoive, never to coufent again
to any tack to a Money Bill, as long as I lived.

The King became fullen upon all this, and upon
the many incidents, that are apt to fall in upon
Debates of this nature : He either did not appre
hend, in what fuch things might end, or he was

not much concerned at it : His refentment, which

was much provoked, broke out intofomeinitances,
which gave fuch handles to his Enemies, as they
wiihed for

&amp;gt;

and they improved thofe advantages,
which his ill conduct gave them, with much fpite

and induftry, fo as to alienate the Nation from him.

It was once in agitation among the Party, to make
an Addrefs to him, againft going beyond Sea, bun

even that was diverted, with a malicious defign.
Hitherto the Body of the Nation retained a greac
meafure of affection to him i This was beginning
to diminifh, by his going fo conflantly beyond Sea,

as foon as the Sefiion of Parliament was ended ;

tho* the War was now over. Upon this, it grew
to be publickly faid, that he loved no Englifh-
man s face, nor his company : So his Enemies
reckoned it was fit for their ends, to let that pre

judice go on, and encreafe in the minds of the

people , till they might find a proper occafion, to

graft fome bad defigns upon it. The Seffion ended
in April i Men of all fides, being put into a very
ill humour by the proceedings in it.

The Leaders of the Tories began to infinuate A change

to the Favourites, the necefTity of the King s jl
?
thcivj &quot;

changing his Miniitry, in particular of removing
r^

the Lord Somers, who, as he was now conlidered

as the Head of the Whigs, fo his wife Counfels,
and his modefl way of laying them before the

King, had gained him a great mare of his efteem

and confidence ; and it was reckoned, that the

chief flrength of the Party lay in his credit with
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the King, and in the prudent methods he took taf

govern the Party, and to moderate that heat and
thofe jealoufics, with which the King had been fo

long difgufled, in the fir 11 years of his Reign. In

the Houfe of Commons, lie had been particularly

charged, for turning many Gentlemen out of the

CommifiTon of the Peace : This was much aggra
vated, and raifcd a very high complaint againft
him , but there was no juft caufe font : When the

defign of the Afiafiination and Invafion, in the

year 1695 and i6r.,6 was difcovered, a voluntary
Afibciation was entered into, by both Houfes of

Parliament, and that was fet round the Nation :

In fuch a time of danger, it was thought, that thofe,

\vho did not enter voluntarily into it, were fo ill

affected, or at leaft fo little zealous for the King,
that it was not fit, they mould continue Juftices of

Peace : So an Order *pa(Ted in Council, that all

thofe, who had fo refilled, mould be turned out

of the Commiflion : He had obeyed this Order,

upon the reprefentations made to him, by the

Lords Lieutenants and the Cuftodes Rotulorum of

the feveral Counties, who were not all equally dif-

creet : Yet he laid thofe reprefentations before the

Council, and had a fpecial Order, for every perfon,
that was fo turned out. All this was now magni
fied, and it was charged on him, that he had ad-

vifed and procured thefc Orders, yet this could not

be made fo much as a colour to proceed againft

him, a clamour and murmuring was all that could

be raifed from it. But now the Tories fludied to

get it infufed into the King, that all the hard things,
that had been of late put on him by the Parlia

ment, were occafioned by the hatred, that was born

to his Miniftcrs
-,
and that if he would change

hands, and imploy others, matters might be loft-

ned and mended in another Parliament : With this

the Earl of Jerfey ftudied to poffefs the Earl of

Albemarle-, and the uneafinefs the King was in,

difpofed him to think, that if he mould bring in

a fet
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a fet of Tories, into his bufmefs, they would ferve 1 700,
him with the fame zeal, and with better fuccefs, \*~r**,

than the Whigs had done ; and he hoped to throw
all upon the Minifters, that were BOW to be dif-

mifTed.

The firft time that the Lord Somers had re- The Lord

covered fo much health, as to come to Court, the Some s is

King told him, it feemed neceffary for his fervice,- ^

that he mould part with the Seals, and he wifhed,
that he would make the delivering them up his

own Act : He excufed himfelf in this ; all his

Friends had prefied him, not to offer them, fmce
that feemed to mew fear or guilt : So he begged
the King s pardon, if in this he followed their

advice ; but he told the King that, whenfoever he
fhould fend a Warrant under his hand, command

ing him to deliver them up, he would immediately
obey it : The Order was brought by Lord Jerfey,
and upon it the Seals were fent to the King. Thus
the Lord Somers was dlfcharged from this great
Office, which he had held feven years, with a high
reputation for capacity, integrity, and diligence :

He was in all refpects the greateft Man I had ever

known in that Polt ; His being thus removed, was
much cenfured by all, but thofe who had procured
it : Our Princes ufed not to difmifs Minifters, who
ferved them well, unlefs they were prefled to it by
a Houfe of Commons, that refufed to give money,
till they were laid afide. But here a Minifter

(who was always vindicated by a great Majority
in the Houfe of Commons, when he was charged
there, and who had ferved both with fidelity and
fuccefs, and was indeed cenfured for nothing fo

much, as for his being too compliant with the

King s humour and notions, or at leail for being
too foft or too feeble in reprefenting his errors to

him) was removed without a fhadow of complaint
againft him. This was done with fo much hafle,
that thofe, who had prevailed with the King to do
it, had not yet concerted, who fhould fucceed him :

a-ihey
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They thought, that all the great Men of the Law
were afpiring to that high Poft, fo that any one,

to whom it mould be offered, would certainly ac

cept of it : But they foon found they were mil-

taken ; for what, by reafon of the inftability of

the Court, what by reafon of the juft apprehen-
fions men might have, of fucceeding fo great a

man, both Holt and Trevor, to whom the Seals

were offered, excufed themfelves. It was Term-

time, fo a vacancy in that Poft put things in fome

copfufion. A temporary CommifTion was granted,

to the three Chief Judges, to judge in the Court

of Chancery ; and after a few days, the Seals were

given to Sir Nathan Wright, in whom there was

nothing equal to the Poft, much lefs to him, who
had lately rilled it. The King s inclinations feem-

cd now turned to the Tories, and to a new Par

liament : It was for fome time in the tlark, who
had the Confidence, and gave directions to affairs :

We, who looked on, were often difpofed to think,

that there was no direction at all, but that every

thing was left to take its courfe, and that all was

given up to hazard.

A Fleet The King, that he might give fome content to

lent to the Nation, ftay d at Hampton-Court till July,
the Sound.

antj t jien went to Holland : But before he went,

the Minifter of Sweden prefied him to make good
his engagements with that Crown ; Riga was now

befieged by the King of Poland : The firft attempt,

of carrying the place by furprize, mifcarried ; thofe

of Riga were either over-awed by the Swedifh

Garrifon that commanded there, or they appre

hended, that the change of Matters would not

change their condition, unlefs it were for the

worfe : So. they made a greater ftand, than was

expected ; and in a Siege of above eight months,

very little progrefs was made : The firmnefs of that

place, made the reft of Livonia continue fixt to

the Swedes : The Saxons made great wafte in the

Country, and ruined the Trade of Riga : The

King
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King of Sweden, being obliged to irnploy his main

Force elfewhere, was not able to fend them any
confiderable affiftance : The Elector of Branden

burg lay quiet, without making any attempt :

So did the Princes of Heffe and Wolfembuttle.
The two fcenes of Action were in Flolftein, and

before Copenhagen. The King of Denmark found

the taking the Forts, that had been raifed by the

Duke of Holftein, an eafy work ; they were foon

carried and demolifhed : He befieged Toninghen
next, which held him longer. Upon the Swedes
demand of trie Auxiliary Fleets, that were flipu-

lated, both by the King and the States } Orders

were given for equipping them here, and iikewife

in Holland : The King was not willing to commu
nicate this defign to the two Houfes, and try if

the Houfe of Commons would take upon them-
felves the Expence of the Fleet : They were in fo

bad a humour, that the King apprehended, that

fome of them might endeavour to put an affront

upon him, and oppofe the fending a Fleet into the

Sound : Tho others advifed the venturing on this,

for no Nation can fubfift without Alliances facredly
obferved : And this was an ancient one, lately re

newed by the King ; fo that an oppofition in fuch
a point, muft have turned to the prejudice of thofe

who mould move it. Soon after the Seffion, a
fleet of thirty Ships Englifh and Dutch, was lent

to the Baltick, commanded by Rook: The Danes
had a good Fleet at Sea, much fuperior to the

Swedes, and almoft equal to the Fleet fent from
hence : But it was their whole ftrength, fo they
would not run the hazard of lofmg it : They kepc
at Sea for fome time, having got between the

Swedes and the Fleet of their Allies, and ftudied

to hinder their conjunction : When they faw that

could not be done, they retired, and fccured them-
felves within the Port of Copenhagen, which is a

very ftrong one : The Swedes, with their Allies,
came before that Town and bombarded it for

VOL. III. Z fern?
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i~oo. fomc days, but v. ith little damage to the Place,

v-^Y^^ and none to the Fleet. The: Dukes of Lunenburgh,

together \\ith the Forces, that the Swedes had at

Bremen, padcd the F.ibe, and marched to the

aiTiihince of the Duke of Hohlein : This obliged
the Danes, to raife the Siege of Toninghen, and

the two Armies lay in view of one another, for

ibme weeks, without coming to any Action :

Another defign of the Danes did alib mifcarry.

A Body of Saxons broke into the Territories of

the Duke of Brunfwick, in hopes to force their

Army to come back, to the defence of their own

Country : But the Duke of Zel! had left things
in fo good order, that the Saxons were beat bacis,

and all the booty that they had taken, was re

covered.

Pcice be- In the mean time, the King offered his Media-
t vccn tion, and a Treaty was let on foot : The two
D iim.rk

yOUn or Kinjzs were fo much fharpned againft one
n d . o ~ A

_
c1

Swecen another, that it was nor caly to bring them to

hearkeui to terms of Peace. The King of Denmark

propofed, that the King ot Poland might be in

cluded in the Treaty, but the Swedes refufed it :

And the Kin.i, wa:, not (juanii: r:ec of the Treaties

between Sweden and Poland, fo he was not ob

liged to take care of the King of Poland : The

Treaty went on but (lowly -,
this made the King

of Sweden apprehend, that he fhould lofe the Sea-

fon, and be forced to abandon Riga, which began
to be llrnitned : So to qu cken the Treaty, he re-

folved on a Defcent in Zealand. This was executed,

without any onpolition, the King of Sweden con-

dueling it in perfon, and being the firft that landed :

He mewed fuch fpirit and courage in his whole

Conduift, as railed his Character very high : It

ilruck a terror thro ail Denmark : For now the

Swedes reiblved to befiege Copenhagen. This did

fo quicken the Treaty, that by the middle of Au-
&amp;lt;- --ufs: it v-as brought to a full end : old Treaties

\_J

rene\ved, and a liberty of fortifying was re

ferved
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ferved for Holftein, under fome limitations ! and 1700
the King of Denmark paid the Duke of Holftein ^v^/
two hundred and fixty thoufand rix-dollars for the

charge of the War. The Peace being thus made,
the Swedes retired back to Schonen : and the Fleets
of England and Holland returned home. The
King s Conduct, in this whole matter, was highly
applauded , he effectually protected the Swedes,
and yet obliged them to accept of reafonabk-. terms
of Peace : i he King of Denmark fuffercd moil
in honour and intereft : It was a great happinefs,
that this War was fo foon at an end ; for if it had
continued, all the North mud have engaged in it,

and there the chief ftrength of the Protetlant Re
ligion&quot; lay : fo that Intereft muft have differed

much, which fide foever had come by the worft,
in the progrefs of the War : and it is already fo

weak, that it needed not a new diminution.

The fecret of the Partition Treaty was now pub- Cenfurs
liflied ; and the Project was to be offered jointly, part on

by the Ministers of France, England, and the the Parti

States, to all the Princes of Europe, but particu-
&quot;on

larly to thofe, who were moft concerned in it ; and
an Anfwer was to be demanded, by a day limited
for it. The Emperor refufed to declare himfelf,
till he knew the King of Spain s mind concerning
it : The Duke of Savoy, and the Princes of Italy,
were very apprehenfive of the neighbourhood of
France : The Pope was extreme old, and declined

very faft. The Treaty was varioufly cerifured :

Some thought it would deliver up the Mediter
ranean Sea, and all our Trade there, into the

hands of France : Others thought, that the Trea
ties of Princes were (according to the pattern, that

the Court of France had fet now for almoft half

an age) only artifices to bring matters to a preient

quiet, and that they would be afterwards obferved,
as Princes found their account in them. The pre-
fent good underftanding, that was between our
Court and the Court, of France, made, that the

Z 2 Party
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i7oo. Purty of our M.d contents at home, having no
c -v l\: )i;ort from thence, funk much in their heat, and

if
,

j
. ,

they had now no prolped , ior it feemed, as it

the King ot France had let his heart on the Par-O
tition 1 reaty, and it w..s necelfary tor him, in

wrder to the obtaining his ends in it, to live in a

good Correlpondcnce with England and the States :

All our hopes were, that tlv: King of Spain might

yet live a lew yeais longer, till the great Mort

gages, that were on the Revenue, might be cleared,

and then it would be more eafy for vis, to engage
in a new \\ ar, and to be the Arbiters of.Europe.

The But while we were under the apprehenilon ot

j^p [ hks death, we were furprized by an unlocked ior

|)} (;
&quot;.

&quot;

anil fudden death of our young Prince at home,

cciicr. which brought a great change on the tace ot

affairs. I had been milled with his education now

tor two years ; and he had made an amazing pro-

grcfs. I had read over the Pfalms, Proverbs, and

Gofpels with him, and had explained things, that

iell in my way, very copiouily ; and was otten iur-

prized with the Questions th.it he put me, and

the Reflections that he made. He came to under-

Itand things relating to Religion, beyond imagina
tion. 1 went thro Geography lo often with him,

that he knew all the Maps very particularly. I

explained to him the forms of Government in every

Country, with the Interefts and 1 rade ot that

Country, and what was both good and bad in it :

I acquainted him, with all the great Revolutions,

that had been in the world, and g.ive him a co

pious account ot the Greek and Roman Hiftorics^

and of Plutarch s Lives : The Jail thing I explain
ed to him v/as the Gothjck Conflitution, and the

Beneficiary and Feudal Laws : I talked ot thefe

things at different times, near three hours a day :

This was both paly and delighting to him. I he

King ordered live of his chief Minifters, to come

once a quarter, and examine theprogrefs he made :

i hey fccmcd amazed both at his knowledge, and
the
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he good underftanding that appeared in him:
lie had a wonderful memory, and a very good
judgment. He had gone thro much weaknefs, and
Ibmc years of ill health : The Princefs was with
Child of him, during all the Diforder we were in

at the Revolution, tho* ihe did not know it herielf

at the time, when ihe left the Court : This pro
bably had given him fo weak a Conflitution, but
we hoped the dangerous time was over : His Birth

day was the 24th of July, and he was then eleven

years old : He complained a little the next d^y,
but we imputed that to the fatigues of a Birth-day :

So that he was too much neglected. The day alter,

he grew much worfe, and it proved to be a Ma
lignant Fever. He died the fourth day of his ill-

nefs, to the great grief of all who were concerned
in him. He was the only remaining Child of
feventeen that the Princefs had born, fome to the

full time and the reft before it. She attended on

him, during his ficknefs, with great tendernefs,
but with a grave compofednefs, that amazed all

who faw it : She bore his death with a Refignntion,
and Piety that were indeed very fingular. His
death gave a great alarm to the whole Nation : The
Jacobites grew infolcnt upon it, and faid, now the
chief difficulty was removed out of the way of the

Prince of Walcs s Succefllon. Soon after this, the

Houfe of Brunfwick returned the Vifit, that the

King had made them laft year, and the eyes of all

the i
d
rotc(tancs in the Nation turned towards the

Eleftorefs of Brunfwick ; who was Daughter to

the Qiieen of Bohemia, and was the next Protef-

tant Heir, all Papifts being already excluded from
the SuccelTion. Thus, of the four Lives that we
had in view, as our chief fecurity, the two that

we depended molt on, the Queen and the Duke of
Glocefter were carried off on the fuddcn, before
we were aware of it, and of the two that remain d
(the King and the Princefs) as there was no ifiTue,

and little hopes of any by either of them, Ib the

2 3 King,
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King, who at beft was a man of a feeble Confli-

tution, was now falling under an ill habit of body :

His Legs were much fweiled, which fome thought
was the beginning of a Dropfy, while others thought
it was only a fcorbutick Diilemper.

The tem- Thus God was giving us great alarms, as well as

per ut the rnany mercies : He bears long with us, but we are
Nation. , n ,- 01become very corrupt in all relpecls : So that the

ilate of things among us gives a melancholy pro-

fpecl. Tiie Nation was Jailing under a general dif-

content, and a diilike of the King s perfon and

government : And the King, en his part, feemcd
to grow weary ot us arid of our affairs

;
and partly

by the fret, from the oppofition he had of late

rnet with, partly from his ill health, he was fail

ing as it were into a lethargy of mind : We were,

upon the matter, become already more than half a

Commonwealth : fmce the Government was plainly
in the hands oi the Houfe of Coi-nmoAs, who
mull fit onre a )ear, and as long as they thought
ii:, while the King had only the Civil Liil for

Liie, fo that the whole adminiftration of the Go
vernment was under their infpedlion : The Adi for

Triennial Parliaments kept up a
(landing faction

in every County and Town of England : But tho
1

we were tailing infenfibly into a Democracy, we
had not learned the virtues, that are neceflary for

th.it fort of Government ; Luxury, Vanity, and
Ambition increafed daily, and our animofities were
come to a great height, and gave us difmal appie-
henficns. Few among us feemcd to have a right
notion of the love of their Country, and of a zeal

ibr the good of the Publick : The Houfe of Com
mons, how much fcever its power was advanced,

yet was much funk in its credit
-, very little of

gravity, order, or common decency appeared

among them : The balance lay chiefly in the

Houfe of Lords, who had no natural ftrength to

refift the Commons : The Toleration of all the

among us, had made us live more quietly

together
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together of late, than could be expected, v/hen 1700,
ievere Laws were riirorouily executed againlt Dif- -~s~v

&quot;&quot;

CJ J wJ

lenters. No tumults or diibrders had been heard

of in any part of the Kingdom, thele eleven years,
fince that Act palled : And yet the much greater

part of the Clergy ftudied to blow up this lire again,
which feemed to be now, as it were covered over

with afhes.

The Diffenters behaved themfelves more quietly, Divifi r.s

with relation to the Church, they having quarrels
and difputes among themfelves : The Independents
were railing the old Antinomian Tenets, as if men,

by believing in Chriit, were fo united to him, that

his righteoufhefs became theirs, without any other

condition, befides that of their Faith : So that,

tho they acknowledged the obedience of his Laws
to be necelTary, they did not call it a condition,
but only a conlequence of juftilication. In this,

they were oppofed by moll of the Prelbyterians,
who ieemed to be fenfible, that this {truck at the

root of all Religion, as it weaken d the obligation
to a holy life : This year had produced a new ex

travagance in that matter. One Afgil, a Member
of Parliament, had publifhcd a Book, grounded
on their notions, on which he had grafted a new
and wild inference of his own, that lince true Be

lievers recovered in Chriit all that they loft in Adam,
and our natural death was the effect of Adam s

Sin, he inrerr d that Believers were render cl im
mortal by Chriii, and not liable to death : And
that thoie who believed, with a true and firm

Faith, could not die. This was a itrain beyond all

that ever went before it, and fince we fee thr.t all

men die, the natural confequence that refulted

from this was, that there neither are nor ever

were any true Believers. The Presbyterians had

been alfo engaged in difputes with the Anabaptifts.

They complain d, than they faw too great a giddi-
nefs in their people, and feemed fo fenfible of this,

and fo defirous to be brought into the Church,
4 4 that
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1700. that a few inconfiderable Conceffions would very
v^-y^o probably have brought the bulk of them into our

Communion : But the greater part of the Clergy
were fo far from any difpoiition this way, that

they fcem to be more prejudiced againit them than

ever.

And The Quakers have had a great breach made
among the among them, by one George Keith, a Scotchman,
c^lakcrb -

\vith whom I had my firft education at Aberdeen :

He had been thirty iix years among them : He was
eltecmed the molt learned man, that ever was in

that feet : Hi: was well verkd both in the Oriental

Tongues, in Philofophy and Mathematicks : After

he had been above thirty years in high eiteem

among them, he was lent to Peniilvania (a Co
lony let up by Pen, where they are very numerous)
to have the chief diredion of the education of
their youth. In thole parts, he faid, he fir It dif-

covered that, which had been always either denied
to him, or fo dilguikd that he did not fufpect it :

But being far out of reach, and in a place where

they were Matters, they fpokc out their mind

plainer ; and it appeared to him, that they were

Deifts, and that they turned the whole Doctrine of

the Chnflian Religion into Allegories , chiefly thole,
which relate to the Death and Refurrection of

Chriit, ar.d the reconciliation of Sinners to God,
by virtue of his Crofs : He being a true Chnliian,
Jet himlelf with great zeal againit this, upon
which they grew weary of him, and lent him back
to England. At his return, he let himfclf to read

many of their Bocks, and then he difcovered the

My fiery, which was formerly fo hid from him,
that he had not obfcrved it : Upon this, he open
ed anew meeting, and by a printed Summons he
called the whole Party, to come and fee the Proof,
that he had to offer, to convince them of thefe

errors : Few Quakers came to his Meetings, but

great multitudes of other People flock t about him :

He brought the Quakers Books with him, and read

fuch
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Juch paflfages out of them, as convinced his hear-

ers, that he had not charged them falQy : He cow-

tinned thefe Meetings, being Hill in outward ap

pearance a Quaker, tor ibme years ; till having

prevailed, as far as&amp;gt; he law any probability of fuc-

cels, he laid alide their exterior, and was recon

ciled to the Church, and is now in Holy Orders

among us, and likely to do good fervice, in un

deceiving and reclaiming fome of thole milled En-
thufiafts.

The Clergy continued to be much divided : All A divifioo

moderate Divines were looked upon by fome hot in the

men, with an ill eye, as perfons who were cold

and indifferent in the matters of the Church : That
which flowed from a gentlenefs, both of temper
and principle, was reprefented, as an inclination to

favour Diflenters, which pafied among many, for

a more heinous thing than leaning to Popery itfelf.

Thofe men, who began now to be called the

High Church Party, had all along expreifed acold-

nefs, if not an opposition to the prefent Settlement :

Soon alter the Revolution, fome great Preferments

had been given among them, to try if it was poi-
fible to bring them to be hearty for the Govern
ment ; but it appearing, that they were foured
with a leaven, that had gone too deep to be

wrought out, a flop was put to the courting
them any more : When they faw Preferments went
in another Channel, they fet up a complaint over

England oi the want of Convocations, that they
were not allowed to lit nor act with a free liberty,
to confider of the grievances of the Clergy, and
of the danger the Church was in. This was a new

pretenfion, never thought of fmce the Reforma
tion : Some Books were writ to juftify it, with

great acrimony of ftile, and a ftrain of infolence,
that was peculiar to one Atterbury, who had in

deed very good parts, great learning, and was an
excellent Preacher, and had many extraordinary

things in him ; but was both ambitious and viru

lent
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lent out of meafure ; and had a fmgular talent in

afifcrting Paradoxes with a great air of ailurance,

fhewingno fhame when he was detected in them,
tho this was done in many inilanccs: But he let

all thcfe pafs, without cither conlefiing his errors,
or pretending to juftify himfelf : He went on ilill

venting new falfhoods in Ib barefaced a manner,
that lie feemed to have outdone the Jeluits them-
lelves. He thought the Government had ib little

ftrength or credit, that any claim againll it v/ould

be well received ; he attack d the Supremacy of
the Crown, wirh relation to Kcclefiaflical matters,
which had been hitherto maintained by all our Di
vines with great zeal : Hut now the hot men of the

Clergy did ib readily entertain his Notion?, that

in them it appeared, that thofe who are the moll
earned in the defence of certain points, when theie

ieem to be ior them, can very nimbly change their

minds upon a change or circumdances.

Debates An eminent inftance of this had appeared in the
c ncem Hoiife of Lords, in the former Scflion ; where the

Bifho^of
dePrived Bifhop of St. David s complained of the

St. Da- Archbiihop of Canterbury : Firf1

:, For breach of

vld s. Privilege, fince Sentence was palt upon him, tho*

he had in Court claimed Privilege of Parliament,
to which no regard had been paid : But as he had
waved his Privilege in theHoufe ol Lords, ir. was

carried, after a long Debate and by no great Ma
jority, that in that cafe, he could not refume his

Privilege. He excepted next to the Archbifhop s

Jurifdiction, and pretended that he could not judge
a Bilhop, but in a Synod of the Bifhops of the

Province, according to the Rules of the Primitive

Times : In oppofidon to this it was fnewn, that

from the ninth and tenth Century downward, both

Popes and Kings had concurred to bring this

Power fingly into the hands of the Metropolitans ;

That this was .the conftant practice in England be

fore the Reformation ; that by the provifional

Clauie, in the Act pail in the twenty fifth of Henry*
2 the
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the Eighth, that empowered thirty two perfons to 1700,
draw a new Body of Church Laws, all former ^Y***
Laws or Cuftoms were to continue in force till that
new Body was prepared : So that the Power, the

Metropolitan then was poffefled of, flood confirm
ed by that Claufe: It is true, during the High
Commiffion, all Proceedings againft Bifhops were

brought before that Court, which proceeded in a

Summary way, and againftwhofeSenten.ee no Ap
peal lay : But after tru.t Court was taken away, a
full Declaration \vas made, by an Adi of Parlia

ment, tor continuing the Power that was lodged
with the Metropolitan. It was alfo urged, that if

the Biihop had any exception to the Archbifliop s

Jurifdidtion, that ought to have been pleaded in
the firil inftance, and not referved to the conclu-
fion of all : Nor could the Aichbiihop erect anew
Court, or proceed in the Trial of a Bifhop in any
other way, than in that, which was warranted by
Lav/ or Precedent. To all this no anfwer was
given, but the bufmefs was kept up, and put off

by many delays. It was laid, the thing was new,
and che Houfe v/as not yet well apprized of it

-,
and

the laft time, in which the Debate was taken up in
the Houfe, it ended in an intimation, that it was
hoped the King would not fill that See, till the
Houfe fhould be better fatisfied, in the point of
the

Archbifliop s Authority : So the Biflioprick
was not difpofed of for fome years : And this un
certainty pur a great delay to the Procefs againft
the other \\ eich Biihop, accufed of the fame
Crime.

In Odober the Pope died ; and at the fame time, Th ,

all Europe was alarmed with the defperate ftate of c f the
the King of Spain s health. When the news came Kmg of

to the Court of France, that he was. in the laft
sPain -

Agony, the Earl of Manchefter, who was then
our Ambaffador at that Court, told me, that Mr.
Torcy, the French Secretary of State, was fent to
torn by the King of France, defiring him to let

the
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i 700. the King his Matter know the News, and to fignify
^v^ to him, that the French King hoped, that ht- would

put things in a readinefs, to execute the Treaty,
in cafe any oppofuion Ihould be made to it: And
in his whole difcourfe, he exprefied a fixed Re-

folution in the French Councils to adhere to it :

A few days after that, the news came of his Death

and or his Will, declaring the Duke ok An ion theO
Univerfal Heir of the whole Spanifh Monarchy :

It is not yet certainly known, by what means this

was brought about, nor how the King of Spain
was drawn to confent to it, or whether it was a

ineer iorgery, made by Cardinal Portocarrero and

iome of the Grandees, who partly by practice and

corruption, and partly tor falety and that their

Monarchy might be kept entire (they imagining
that the Power of France was far fuperior to all

that the Houle of Auttria would be able to engage
in its interetVs) had been prevailed on to prepare
and publiCh this Will

-, and, to make it more ac

ceptable to the Spaniards, among other Forfeitures

of the Crown, not only the Succeflbr s departing
from what they call the Catholick Faith, but even

his not maintaining the immaculate Conception of

the Virgin, was One.
Cl.rr.ent AS foon as the news came to R.ome, it quickned

li *

j

!e
the Intrigues of the Conclave, fo they let up

chnfen Albano, a man of fifty two years of Age, who

Pope. beyond all mens expectation was chofen Pope, and

took the name of Clement the Eleventh : He had

little practice in affairs, but was very learned , and

in fo critical a time, it feems, a Pope of Courage
and Spirit, not funk with age into covftoufnefs or

peeviihnels, was thought the fitted Perfon for that

See. France had fent no exclufion to bar him, not

imagining that he could be
thought

on : At firft

they did not feem pleafed with the choice, but it

u-as too late to oppofe it : So they refolved to gain

him to their interefts, in which they have fucceed-

sii beyond what they then hoped for. When thd

Court
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Court of France had notice fent them of the late 1700.
King of Spain s Will, real or pretended, they s/VV;
feemed to be at a fhnd for fome days } And the
Letters wrote from the Secretary s Office, gave it

out for certain, that the King would (lick to the
Partition Treaty : Madam de Maintenon had an

unfpeakable fondnefs for the Duke of Anjou : So
me prevailed with the Dauphin to accept of the
Will, and let afide the Treaty: She alfo engaged
Pontchartrain to iecond this.

They being thus prepared ; when the news of The KinS
the King of Spain s Death came to Fontainbleau, Sn/^&quot;

1

where the Court was at that time, Mr. Spanheim, accepted,who was then there as Ambafiador of Pruffia, told
me, that a Cabinet Council was called, within two
hours after the news came : It met in Madam
de Maintenon s Lodgings, and fate about four
hours : Pontchartrain was for accepting the Will,
and the reft of the Miniflry were for adhering to
the Treaty. But the Dauphin joined, for

accepting
the Will, with an air of pofitivenefs, that he had
never affumed before : So it was believed to be
done by concert with the King, who was referved
and feemed more inclined to the Treaty : In con-
clufion, Madam Maintenon faid, what had the
Duke of Anjou done, to provoke the King, to
barr him of his Right to that Succeflion ? And
upon this, all fubmitted to the Dauphin s opinion,
and the King feemed overcome with their reafons.

This was on Monday; but tho* the matter was TheDuke
refolved oa, yet it was not publimed till Thurfday f * n

J

lor then, at the King s Levee, he declared, thatS
he accepted of the Will, and the Duke of Anjou Spain.
was now treated as King of Spain. Notice of this

being lent to Spain, an AmbafTador came in form,
to fignify the Will, and to defire that their King
might go and live among them. Upon which he
was fent thither, accompanied by his two Brothers,who went with him to the Frontiers of Spain.When the Court of France published this Refo-

lution,
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1700. lution, and font it to all the Courts of Europe,
v-O/ &quot;^

they added a moll infamous cxcufc, for this noto

rious breach of Faith : They laid, the King of

France confidered chiefly what was the main dc-

fign ot the Treaty, which was to maintain the

Peace of Europe , and therefore to purfue this,

he departed from the words of the Treaty, but

he adhered to the Spirit and the chief intent of it.

This feemcd to be an equivocation of fo grois a

nature, that it looked like the invention of a Jcfuit

Confeilbr, adding impudence to Perjury. The

King and the States were flruck with this : The

King was full of indignation, to find himfelf fo

much abufed : So he came over to England, to

lee what was to be done upon fo great an emer

gency. The Spaniards, feeing themlelves threa-

tcn d with a War from the Emperor, and appre

hending that the Empire, together with England
and the United Provinces, might be engaged to

join in the War, and being unable to defend them-

lelves, delivered all into the hands of France :

And upon that, both the Spanifli Netherlands and
the Dutchy of Milan received French Garrifons :

The French Fleet came to Cadiz : A Squadron
\vas alto lent to the Weft Indies : So that the

whole Spanifli Empire fell now, without a ftroke

of the Sword, into the French Power. All this

was the more formidable, becaufe the Duke of

Burgundy had then no Children, and by this

means, the King of Spain was in time likely to

fucceed to the Crown of France : And thus the

World faw the appearance of a new Univerfal

Monarchy, like to arile out of this conjunction.
A new It might have been expecled that, when fuch a

Parlia- new unlocked for Scene was opened, the King
memfutn-

f]lou ] c{ jiave \o fr no t ime jn bringing his Parlia-
moned.

, r mi i T
ment together, as loon as polhble : It was pro

rogued to the 2Oth of November, and the King
had fent Orders from Holland, to fignify his Re-
iblu ion for their Meeting on that day : But the

Minifters,
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Minifters, whom he was then bringing into his

bufmefs, had other views : They thought they
were not furc of a Majority in Parliament for
their purpofes, fo they prevailed with the King to
diffolve the Parliament, and after a fet of Sheriffs
were pricked, fit for the turn, a new Parliament
was fummoned, to meet on the fixth day of Fe
bruary, but it was not opened till the tenth.
And now I am come to the end of this Cen

tury, in which there was a black appearance of a
new and difmal fcenc

; France was now in poflef-
fion of a great Empire, for a fmall part of which
they had been in Wars (broke off indeed in ibme
intervals) for above two hundred years -, while
we in England, who were to protect and defend
the reft, were, by wretched factions and violent

animofmes, running into a feeble and disjointed
ftate : The King s cold and referved manner, up-on fo high a provocation, made fome conclude,
that he was in fecret engagements with France ;

that he was refolved to own the new King of
Spain, and not to engage in a new War : This
feemed fo different from his own inclinations, and
irom ail the former parts of his Life, that it
made many conclude, that he found himfelf in
an ill Rate of health, the fwelling of his Le&s
being much encreaicd, and that this might have
iuch effects on his mind, as to make him kfs
warm and active, lefs difpofed to involve him
felf m new troubles

; and that he might think k
too inconfiderate a thing to enter on a new War,
that was not like to end foon, when he felc him
felf in a declining (late of health ; But the true
fecret of this unaccountable behaviour in the

King, was foon difcovered.

The^Karl
of Rocheftcr was now fet at the head A n

of his bufmefs, and was to bring the Tories into vin

his Service : They had continued, from his firft
acceffion to the Throne, in a confont oppofition
to his utercfts : Many of them were believed to

be
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1700.
be Jacobites in their hearts, and they were gene-

L^-y-^j rally much againib the Toleration, and violent

enemies to the DifTenters : They had been back

ward in every thing, that was neccfTary for carry

ing on the former War , they had oppofed Taxes

as much as they could, and were againlt all fuch

as were eafily levied and lefs fenfibly lelt by the

people ,
and were always for thofe, that were molt

grievous to the Nation, hoping that by thofe heavy
Burdens, the people would grow weary ot the \Var

and of the Government : On the contrary the

&quot;\Yhie;s, by fupporting both, were become lefs ac

ceptable to the Nation: In Elections their Inte-

rcit was much funk
-, every new Parliament was a

new difcovery, that they were become lefs popu
lar, and the others, who were always oppofmg
and complaining, were now cried up as the Patri

ots. In the three lad Seffions, the Whigs had

ihewed fuch a readinefs to give the King more

force, together with a management to preferve the

Grants of Ireland, that they v/erc publickly char

ged as Betrayers of their Country, and as men
that were for fruiting the King with an Army , in

a word, they were aecufed ot too ready a compli
ance with the humours and intcrcfts of Courts and

Favourites, io they were generally cenfured and

decried : And now (ince they had not fucceeded

to the King s mind, fome about him poflefled him

with this, that either they would not, or could

not ferve him. In fome of them indeed, their

Principles lay againfb thofe things, whereas the

Tories Principles did naturally lead them to make

the Crown great and powerful : It was alfo faid,

that the great oppofition made to every thing the

King defired, and the difficulties that had been

of late put upon him, flowed chiefly from the ha

tred born to thofe who were imployed by him,

and who had brought in their friends and crea

tures into the belt Pofts : And they were now ftu-

dying to recover their loft popularity ;
which

would
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make them cold, if not backward in com- 1700
plying with what the King might defire for the

future : The Whigs did alfo begin to complain of

the King s Conduct, of his minding Affairs fo

little, of his being fo much out of the Kingdom,
and of his ill choice of Favourites j and they im

puted the late mifcarriages to errors in conduct,
which they could neither prevent nor rcdrefs : The
Favourites, who thought of nothing but to con

tinue in favour, and to be ftill fafe and fecure in

their credit, concurred to prefs the King to take

other meafures, and to turn to another let of men,
who would be no longer his enemies, if they had
ibme of the belt Places fhared among them : And
tho this method had been almoit fatal, when the

King had followed it, foon after his fir ft Accellion

to the Crown, yet there feemed to be lefs danger
in trying it now, than was formerly. We were
in full Peace : And it was commonly faid, that

nobody thought any more of King James, and
therefore it was fit, for the King s hervice, to en

courage all his people to come into his intercity

by letting them lee how foon he could forget ail

that was pad. Thcfe
confideration^

had fo far

prevailed with him, that before he went out of

England, he had engaged hirnfelf fecretly to

them : It is true, the Death, firft of the Duke of

Glocefler, and now of the King of Spain, had

very much changed the face of affairs, both at

home and abroad : vet the Kins; would not break
* O

off from his engagements.
Soon after his return to England, the Earl of

Rochelter was declared Lord Lieutenant of Ire

land, and he had the chief direction of affairs.

And, that the moft eminent man of, the Whigs
might not oppofe them in the new Parliament,

they got Mr. Mountague to be made a Baron, who
took the Title of Halifax, which was funk by the

death of that Marquifs, without ifllie Male. The
mnn, on whole management of the Houfe of

VOL, III. A a Commons,
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i-oo Commons, this new Set depended, was Mr. Hai*-

^v &amp;gt;

ley, the Heir of a Family, which had been hither

to the mod eminent of the Prefbyterian Party j

his Education was in that way : But he, not be-

inrr confidercd at the Revolution, as he thought

luTdcferved, had fet himfelf to oppofe the Court

in every thing, and to find fault with the whole

Adminiftration. He had the chief hand, both in

the reduction of the Army, and in the matter

of the Irifh Grants : The High Party trufled him,

tho he flill kept up an interelt among the Prelby-

terians -,
and he had fo particular

a dexterity, thaU

he made both the High Church Party and the

Diffenters depend upon him ; fo it was agreed that

he mould be Speaker. All this while, the new

Minifters talked of nothing but Negotiations,

and cave it out, that the King of France was

ready to give all the fccurity that could be de-

fircd, for maintaining the Peace of Europe. At

this time, the Emperor fent over to England a

Minifter, to fet forth his Title to the Spanilh

Monarchy, fettled on his Houfe by antient En

tails, often repeated, and now devolving on him

by an undoubted Right, fince by the Renuncia

tion made by the late Queen of France, (as was

ftipulated by the Treaty of the Pyrenees, and

then made by her in due form) this could not

be called in queftion.
Our new Minifters were

fcarce civil to the Emperor s Envoy ; and would

not enter into any Confutations with him : But

the Dutch, who were about the King, and all the

Foreign Minifters fpoke in another Stile; they

faid, that nothing but a General Union of all the

Powers in Europe, could hinder the conjunction

of the two Monarchies : So, by what thole, who

talked often with the King, gave out, it came to

be foon known, that the King faw the neceffity ot

a new War, but that he kept himfelf in a great

refervc, that he might manage his new Minifters

r

* ana
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ind their Party, and fee if he could engage them I70n
to concur with him. ^J-J,
But before I conclude the relation of this year Th

at which the Century ends, I muft clofe it with oYsw*
an account of the King of Sweden s glorious Cam- den s g i -

pajgn : He made all the haftc he could to relieve
rious

Livonia, where not only Riga was for fome months
Ca

-

m &quot;

befieged by the King of Poland, but Narva was
^^

alfo attacked by the Czar, who hoped by takino-
it, to get an entrance into the Baltick : The Czar
came in Perlbn againft it, with an Army of one
hundred thoufand men : Narva was not urovided
for a Siege : It had a fmall Garrifon, and had very
poor Magazines, yet the Mufcovites attacked it
io

feebly, that it held out beyond all expectation,
till the end of the year. Upon the King of Swe
den s landing at Revel, the Saxons drew off from
Riga, after a long Siege at a vafb charge : This
being done, and Riga both opened and fuppliedj
that King marched next to Narva. The Czar
upon his March towards him, left his Army in
fuch a manner, as made all people conclude* he-
had no mind to hazard his Perfon : The King
marched thro ways, that were thought fo imprae-
ticable, that little care had been taken to fecure
them : So he furprifed the Mufcovites, and broke
into their Camp, before they apprehended he was
near them ; he totally routed their Army, took
many Prifoners, with all their

Artillery and Bag
gage, and fo made a glorious entry into Narva.
This is the nobleft Campaign that we find in any
Hiftory ; in which a King about eighteen years
of age* led an Army himfelf againft three Kings,who had confederated againft him, and was fuc-
cefsful in every one of his Attempts, giving great
marks, both of perfonal courage and good con-
duel in them all; and which is more extraordi

nary, an eminent meafure borh of Virtue and
Piety appeared in his whole behaviour. In him,
the World hoped to fee another Guftavus Adol-

A a 2 phus*
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oo onus, who conquered, or rather pofleffcd hinjfctf

JL/ of Livonia, in the fame year of his age, in which

this King did now fo glorioudy recover it, when

almoll loft by the Invafion ot two powerful Neigh

bours. There were great diforders at this time in

Lithuania, occafioned by the Factions there,

which were fet on and fomented by the King, who

feemed to afpirc to be the Hereditary King of Po

land. But as thefe things are at a great diftanee

from us, fo fmce we have no publick Minifter in

thofe parts,
I cannot give an account of them,

nor form a true judgment thereupon. The Eigh

teenth Century began with a great Scene, that

opened with ir.

j 7QJi T] ie new King of Spain wrote to ail the Courts

^-V^ of Europe, giving notice of his Acceflion to that

Great ?
r

-

Crown, only he forgot England: And it was

fof the pubhckly given out, that he had promifed the

danger pretended Prince of Wales, that in due time he

Europe vvould take care of his interefts : The King and

wa! now
tbe States were much alarmed, when they beheld

the French poiTeiTed
of the Spanifh Netherlands :

A &amp;lt;rreat part of the Dutch Army lay fcattered up

anddown in thofe Garrifons, more particularly
m

I uxeirburg, Namur and Mons, and thefe were

now made Prifoners of War : Neither Officers

nor Soldiers could own the King ot Spam, foi

their Matters had not yet done it : At this

time, the French prefied
the States very hard to

declare themfelves : A great Party in the States

were for owning him, at leaft in form, till they

could get their Troops again into their own hands,

according to Capitulation
: Nor were they then,

in a condition to refift the impreffion,
that might

have been made upon them, from the Garrifons

in the Spanifh Guelder, who could have attack d

them before they were able to make head : So

the States contented to own the King of Spam.

Tha- being done, their Battalions were fent back,
but
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but they were iil ufcd, contrary to Capitulation^ 1701.
and the .Soldiers were tempted to deleft their -XV^V^
Service, yet ve-ry few could be prevailed on to

do it.

As Icon as our Parliament was opened, it ap-
A Party

peared that the French had a great Party in it :

fori rtiuce

It is certain, great Sums came over this Winter p r̂\\3 .

from France, the Packet-boat came feldom with- mem.
out 10000 Louis d Ors, it brought often more :

The Nation was filled with them, and in fix

months time, a Million of Guineas were coined

out of them : The Merchants indeed laid, that

the ballance of Trade was then fo much turned to

our fide, that, whereas we were v/ont to carry
over a Million of our Money in Specie, we then

lent no money to France ; and had at lead half

that Sum fent over to ballance the Trade ; yet
this did not account for that vaft flood of French

Gold, that was vifible amongft us : And, upon
the French Am oaffiidor s going away, a very fen-

lible alteration was found in the Bills of Exchange :

So it was concluded, that great remittances were

made to him, and that thefe were dillributed

among thofe, who refolved to merit a fhare in

that Wealth, which came over now fo copioufly,

beyond the example of former times. The King,
in his Speech to the Parliament, in the molt el-

ieftual manner poffible, recommended the fettling
the Succeffion of the Crown, in the Proteftant

Line , and with relation to Foreign affairs, he laid

them before the Two Houfcs, that they might cf-

ter him ilich Advices, as the State of the Nation
and her Alliances required , but he did not fo

much as intimate to them his own thoughts con

cerning them. A defign was laid, in the Floufe

of Commons, to open the Sefiion with an Addrefs
to the King, that he would own the King of Spain :

The matter was fo far concerted, that they had

agreed on the words of the Vote, and feemed not

to doubt of the concurrence of the Houfe ;

A a 3 but
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1701. but Mr. Monkton oppofed it with great heat, and

among other things faid, if that Vote was carried,
he mould expect that the next Vote to be put,
would be for owning the pretended Prince of
Wales : Upon this occafion it appeared, how much
popular Aflemblics are apt to be turned, by a thins;

boldly faid, tho the confequence is ever ib re

mote ; fmce the connection of thefe two points
lay at fomc diftance, yet the iflue of the Debate
was quite contrary to that which was defigned : It

ended in an Addrcfs to the King, to enter into
new Alliances with the States, for our mutual De
fence, and (or prefcrving the Liberty and Peace of

Europe : Thcfe lad words were not carried, with
out much difficulty : They were confidercd, as

they were indeed, an infinuation towards a War.
Upon the view of the Houfe, it appeared very

2 evidentl
y&amp;gt;

that the -Tories were a great Majority ;

yet they, to make the matter lure, refolved to
clear the Houfe of a great many, that were en

gaged in another intcreft : Reports were brought
to them of Elections, that had been fcandaloufly
purchafed, by fomc who were concerned in the
new

_Eaft- India Company. Inftead of Drinking
and Entertainments, by which Elections were for

merly managed, now a mod fcandalous practice
was brought in of buying Votes, with fo little de

cency, that the Electors engaged themfelves by
Subfcription, to chufe a blank pcrfon, before they
were trufted with the name of their Candidate.
The pld Ea.ft-India Company had driven a courfe
of Corruption within doors with fo little fhame,
that the new Company intended to follow their

example, but with this difference, that, whereas
the former had bought the perfons who were
elcd-ed, they refolved to buy Elections. Sir Ed
ward Seimour, who had dealt in this Corruption
his whole life-time, and whom the old Company
was faid to have bought before, at a very high

price, brought before the Houfe of Commons the

&amp;lt;3ifcovery
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difcovcry of ioinc of the practices of the New 1701
Company : The examining inco thele took up
many days. In curiclufion, the matter was fo

well proved, that fcveral Elections were declared

void ; and fome of the perlbns fo cholen, were

lor fome time kept in prilon , utter that they were

expelled the 1 loule. In thefe proceedings, great

partiality appeared , for when in lome cafes, Cor

ruption was proved clearly, againlt fome ot the

Tory Party, and but doubtfully againll fome of

the contrary fide, that, which was voted Corrup
tion in the latter, was called the giving Alms in

thole of the former fort. Thus for fome weeks,
the Houfe fcemcd to have forgot all the Concerns

of Europe, and was wholly imployed in the wea

kening of one fide, and in fortifying the other :

To make fome (hew of zeal for the Publick lately,

they voted thirty thoufand Men tor the Fleet ;

But they would allow no Marines, tho they were

told, that 3. Fleet without thefe was only a good
fe.curity for our owivDefence, but could have no in

fluence on the Affairs of Kurope, either to Irighten
or to encourage thole, abroad : Such a Fleet as it

could not offend, fo it was much too ttrong, it it

was intended only for a defence, and it looked like

a necdlds watting the Treafure of the Nation, to

irnploy fo muAi of it to fo little purpofe, and only
to make a flicw.

While the 1 loufe of Commons was going on, The I

minding only Party matters, a defign was laid in tit ion

the Houfe of Lords, to attack the Partition Trea-^
ry, and fome of thofe who were concerned in it.

; t

They begun with an Addrefs to the King, that [joui

he would order all the Treaties made, fmce the I &quot; a -

Peace of Ryfwick, to be laid before them. This

was complied with fo tlowly, that they were not

-brought to the Houfe till the 20th of February,
and no notice was taken of them, till the iotl-1 ot

March. It foon appeared that this was done by a

French direction. The Court of France (perceiv-
A a 4 ing
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1701. ing that the Dutch were alarmed at their neigh-

u.-v^ bourhood, and were encreafmg their force, both

by Sea and Land, and were calling upon their Al
lies to furnifh their Quota s, which they were

bound by Treaties to fend to their delencc) enter d

upon a Negotiation with them at the Hague, to

try what would lay thele fears. Upon this, in the

beginning of March, the States, in conjunction with

Mr. Stanhope, the Engiifh Envoy at the Hague,
gave in Memorials, in which they infilled on the

violation ot the Partition Treaty, and particularly
on the French poffefling themfelves of the Spanifh
Netherlands : They alfo defired, that the Empe
ror might have juft fatisfaction in his pretenfions,
and that in the mean while, Luxemburg, Namur,
Mons, and Aeth, might be put in their hands

-,

nud Oftcnd and Newport into the hands of the

Englifli, and both they and the Dutch might have

a tree Trade, as before, to all the Spanifh Domi
nions. The French feeing thefe demands run fo

high, and being refolved to offer no other fecurity

for the Peace of Europe, but the renewing the

Treaty of Kyiwick, fet all their Engines at work
in England, to involve us into fuch contentions atO 7

home, as mould both difable us, from taking any
care of Foreign affairs, and make the reit of Eu

rope conclude, that nothing confiderable was to

be expected from England. As foon as the news

of thofe Memorials could come to England, the

Marquifs of Norman by and the reft of the To
ries, took up the Debate concerning the Partition

Treaty : This they managed with great Dexte

rity, while the matter was as much neglected by
the King, who went that day to Hampton-Court,
where he flay d fome time ; by this means, no
directions were given, and we were involved in

great difficulties, before the Court was aware of

it : The King either could not prevail with his

new Minifters, to excufe the Treaty, if they would

not juflify it ; or lie neglected them, fo far, as not

to
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o fpeak to them at all about it. Thofe, who at-

tack d it, laid, they meant nothing in that but

to offer the King Advices for the future, to pre
vent fuch errors as had been committed in that

Treaty, both as to matter and form. They bla

med the giving fuch Territories to the Crown of

France, and the forfaking the Emperor : They
alfo complained of the iecrecy, in which the Treaty
was carried on, it being not communicated to the

Englifh Council or Mimitry, but privately tranf-

afted by the Earls of Portland and Jerfey : They
alfo blamed the putting the Great Seal, firft to

blank Powers, and then to the Treaty itfelf,

which the King s new Mipiilers faid, was unjuft
in the contrivance, and ridiculous in the execu

tion. To all this, it was anfwered, that there

not being a Force ready and fufncient to hinder
the French from porTefiing themfelves of the Spa-
niih Monarchy, which they were prepared for,

the Emperor had defired the King to enter into

a Treaty of Partition, and had confented to eve

ry Article of it, except that which related tp the

Dutchy of Milan : But the King, not thinking
that worth the engaging in a new War, had ob-
tain d an exchange of it for the Dutchy of Lor-
rain : The Emperor did not agree to this, yet
he preiTed the King not to break off the Treaty,
but to get the beft terms he could for him, and
above all things, he recommended fecrecy, that

fo he might not Iple his intereft in Spain, by
feeming to confent to this Partition. It is certain,

(hat by our Conftitution, all Foreign Negotiations
were trufted entirely to the Crown ; that the King
was under no obligation by Law, to communicate

fuch fecrets to his Council, or to hear, much lefs

was he obliged to follow their Advices : In parti
cular it was faid, that the Keeper of the Great Seal

had no fort of. authority, to deny the putting
it, either to Powers for a Treaty, or to any

Treaty which the King mould agree to: The
Law
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1701. Law gives no dilution in fiich matters, and he

unn^&amp;gt; could not refufe to put the Great Seal to any thing,

for which he had an Order from the King, unlels

the matter was contrary to Law, which had no

provifion
in this cafe : They infifted moft on the

other fide, upon the concluding a Treaty of this

importance, without communicating it firil to the

Privy Council ; fo the firft day of the Debate ended

with this.

TheLords The Earl of Portland apprehending that this

advi{ed
. might fall too heavy on him, got the King s leave

cppofedit
to communicate the whole matter next day to the

Houfe : So he told them, that he had not concluded

the Treaty alone, but had, by
the King s Order,

acquainted fix of his chief Minifters with it, who

were the Earls of Pembroke and Marlboreugh, the

Vifcount Lonfdale, the Lord Somers and Hali

fax, and Secretary Vernon : Upon which thole

Lords, being likewife freed by the King from the

Oath of Secrecy, told the Houfe, that the Earl ot

Jerfey, having in the King s Name called them to

gether, the Treaty was read to them, and that they

excepted to feveral things in it, but they were told,

that the King had carried the matter as far as was

poflible,
and that he could obtain no better terms :

So when they were told, that no alterations could

&amp;lt;be made, but that every thing was fettled, they

gave over infifting on particulars , they only ad-

vifed, that the King might not engage himfelf in

any thing, that would bring on a new War, fmce

the Nation had been fo uneafy under the laft.

This was carried to the King, and a few days after

that, he told fome of them, that he was made ac

quainted with their exceptions, but how reafon-

able foever they were, he had driven the matter as

far as he could : The Earl of Pembroke find to

the Houfe of Lords, he had offered the King thofe

Advices, that he thought were moft for his iervice,

and for the good of the Nation ; but that he did

not think himfelf bound to give an account of

that
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chat, to any other perfons : He was not the man
ftruck at, fo there was nothing laid, either againft

him, or the Earls of Marlborough or Jerfey :

Upon this, the Debate went on : Some faid, this

was a mockery, to afk advice when there was no
room for it : It was anfwered, the King had aflced

the advice of his Privy Council, and they had

given it ; but that, fuch was the Regal Preroga
tive, that it was ftill free to him to follow it or

not, as he law caufe.

In concluJfiorL, the Houfe of Lords refolved to An Ad-
fet out this whole matter, in an addrefs to the drcfs to

King, complaining both of the Partition Treaty, ^ kuiS

and of the method in which it had been carried
a

on : The Lord Wharton moved an addition to

the Addrefs, that, whereas the French King had
broke that Treaty, they mould advile the King to

treat no more with him, or rely on his word with

out further fecurity : This was much oppofed, by
all thole who were againft the engaging in a new
War : They faid, all Motions of that kind ought
to come trom .the Houfe of Commons, who only
could fupport men an Advice, .that did upon the

matter engage us into a new War
-, nor would

they lay any blame on the breaking of a Treaty,
which they were refolved to condemn : They alfo

excepted to the words &amp;lt;c further fecurity
&quot;

as am-

biguoijs ; yet the Majority of the Houfe agreed
to it , for there was fuch .treachery in the French

Negotiations, that they could not be relied on,
without a good Guarantee, and the Pledge of fome

ftrong places. It now plainly appeared, that the

defign was, to fet on the Houfe of Commons, to

impeach fome of the Lords, who had been concern

ed in the Partition Treaty, for it was moved to

fend the Addrefs to the Houfc of Commons, for

their concurrence ; but that was not carried. The

King feemed.to bear all this with his ufual coldnefs :

and the new Minifters continued ftill in his confi

dence, but he laid the matter much to heart : Npw
he
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he faw the error he had fallen into, by the changfe
he had made in the Mmiitry : It was plain they rc-

folved to govern him in every thing, and not to

be governed by him in any one thing.

Memori- -^s ôon as tms was over tae karl of Jericy
als fern did, by the King s Order, bring to the Houfe ot

from the Lords the Memorials that had been given in at the
C ^^

Hague, and then by comparing Dates, it was eafy
to conjecture, why the Partition Treaty had been

let lie Ib long on the Table, and it Teemed as if it

was taken up at laft, only to blaft this Negotia
tion ; a French management appearing very

plainly in the whole ftcps that had been made.

The Houfe of Commons began, at the fame time,

not only to complain of the Partition Treaty, but

likewife of the demand of Oftend and Newport,
nor would they mew any concern for the Emperor s

pretenfions : The Dutch demanded the execution

of the Treaty that King Charles had made with

them, in the year 1677, by which England was

bound to affift them with ten thoufand Men and

twenty Ships of War, if they were attack d : Some

endeavoured, all that was pofTible, to put this off

for the prefent, pretending that they were not yet

attack d: Others moved, that the pay often thou

fand Men might be given to them, with the twenty

Ships, as a full equivalent to the Treaty , yet they
not liking this, it was in conclufion agreed to fend

the ten thoufand Men ; five thoufand of thefe were

to be drawn out of the Army in Ireland, and five

thoufand of them were to be new levied ^ but they

took care, that Ireland mould not be provided
with any new Forces in their flead, fo jealous were

they of trufting the King with an Army. The re-

prefentation fent over by the States, fetting forth the

danger they were in, and defiring the affiftance of

England, was penned with great fpirit,
and in a

very moving ftrain : The Houfe of Lords did,

upon a Debate on that fubjecl:, make an Addrefs

to the King, to enter into Leagues OffennVe and

Detenfive
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l)efeniive with the Emperor and other Princes and 1701
States, who were interelted againfl the conjunc
tion or the French and Spanifh Monarchies : But
the Houfe of Commons could not upon this occa-

fion, be carried further, than to advife the King
to enter intoluch Alliances, as fhould be neceffary,
for our common fecurity, and for the Peace of

Europe. 1 his coldnefs and uncertainty in our

Councils, gave the French great advantages in their

Negotiations, both in Germany and in Portugal.
They tried the Courts of Italy, but without fuccefs ;

only the Duke of Mantua confented, that they
fhould make a fhew, as if they had furprized him,
and fo force him to put Mantua in their hands :

The Pope and the Venetians would not declare

themfelves
-,

the Pope favoured the French, as the
Venetians did the Emperor ; who began the War
with a pretenfion on the Dutchy of Milan, as a
Fief of the Empire that devolved on him ; and
he was making Magazines, both in Tirol and at

Trent : The French feemed to defpife all he could

do, and did not apprehend, that it was poffible for

him to march an Army into Italy : Both the King
and the States preflfed him to make that attempt.
The Elector of Bavaria, and fome of the Circles,
had agreed to a Neutrality this year ; fo there was
no hope of doing much upon the Rhine, and the

French were making the Italians feel, what info-

lent Mailers they were like to prove : So a general
uneafinefs among them, determined the Emperor
to fend an Army into Italy, under the Command
ut Prince Eugene. England was all this while

very unwilling to engage , yet for fear we fhould
at lad have feen our intereil ib clearly, that we
mull have fallen into it, thofe who were pracYifed
on to embroil us, fo that we might not be- -in a

condition to mind Foreign Affairs, fet on foot a

defign to impeach/ the former Miniilry.

The
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The handle, that brought this about, was given
by the Earl of Portland : When he was excufingA dtfign fas own parc j n tjie partition Treaty, he faid, that

peach the
navmg withdrawn himfelf from bufinefs, and be-

fonmT ing at his Country Houfe in Holland, the King
Mmifiry. fent to him, defiring him to enter upon that Ne

gotiation , upon that, he wrote to Secretary Ver

non, to afk his advice and the advice of his other

Friends, whether it was fit for him to meddle in

that matter, fince his being by Birth a Foreigner,
feemed a juil excufe for not engaging in a thing
of fuch confequence : To this Secretary Vernon

anfwered, that all his friends thought he was a very

proper perfon to be employed in that Treaty, fince

he had known the progrefs of all thofe Treaties,
and the perfons who were imployed on that oc-

cafion : and he named the Lord Somers among
thofe who had advifed this. The Earl of Port

land had miilaken this circumftance, which did

not belong to the laft Partition Treaty, but to that

of the year before, in favour of the Prince Elec

toral of Bavaria. 1 he Houfe of Commons hear

ing of this, required Secretary Vernon to lay be

fore them that Letter, with his anfwer to it , for

the Earl of Portland faid, that he had left all Pa

pers, relating to that matter, in Holland. Vernon

laid, he had received no fuch Letter in the year

1699 : So that led them to enquire farther, and

they required him, to lay before them all the Let-
tors he had, relating to both Treaties : He faid,

thofe were the King s Secrets, writ in confidence,

by the perfons he employed. But in fuch a cafe, a

Houfe of Commons will not be put off: a denial

ratter raifes in them more earneftnefs, in following
their point : It was faid, the King had difpenfed
with the Oath of Secrecy, when he ordered all

matters to be laid before them, and they would
admit of no excufe. Vernon upon this went to

the King, and told him, fince thefe were his Se-

crets*
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crers, he was ready to expofe himfelf to the indig- 1701.
nation of the Houfe, and to refufe to fhew his ^-v-w
Letters : But the King laid, his refufmg to do it

would not only raife a ftorm againft himfelf, from
which the King could not protect him, but ic

would occafion an Addrefs to the King, to order
him to lay every thing before the Houfe, which in

the date that tilings were in then, he could noc

deny : Vernon, upon thefe Ord&rs given him, at two
different times, carried all the Letters, and laid

them before the Houfe of Commons : It appear
ed by thefc, that he had communicated the

Treaty to the King s Minifters, who were in Town,
about the end of Auguft 1698: That Lord So-
mers being then at Tunbridge, he went to him ;

and that he had communicated the Project, both to
the Earl of Orford and the Lord Halifax : Several

objections were made by them to many parts of
the Treaty, which were mentioned in Vernon s

Letters
&amp;gt; but, if better terms could not be had,

they thought it was better to conclude the Treaty,
than to leave the Spanifh Monarchy, to be over
run by France, or to involve Europe in a new
War. Lord Somers had alfo put the Seals to Blank
Powers, for concluding this Treaty. When all

this was read, thofe who were fet on to blow up
the flame, moved the Houfe to impeach fome of
the Minifters, who had been concerned in this tranf-

action ; yet in this they proceeded with fo vifiblc

a partiality, that tho the Earl of Jerfey had figned
the Treaty, had been Plenipotentiary at Ryfwick,
AmbafTador in France, and Secretary of State,
while the Partition Treaty was negotiating ; yet he,

having joined himfelf to the new Miniftry, was
not queftioned about it : The Party faid, he had
been too eafily drawn into it, but that he was not
in the Secret, and had no mare in the Councils
that projected it.

On the firft of. April, the Houfe of Commons They sr

brought up a general Impeachment of the Earl oP
Portland,
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Portland, for high Crimes and Mifdemeanors ;

the chief defign was againft the Earl of Orford,
and the Lords Somers and Halifax. Their Ene
mies tried again what ufe could be made of Kid s

bufmefs, for he was taken in our Northern Plan
tations in America, and brought over : He was
examined by the Houfe, but either he could not

lay a probable ftory together, or fome remnants of

honefty, raifed in him by the near profpect of

death, rcftrained him ; he accufed no perfon of

having advifed or encouraged his turning Pirate :

He had never talked alone with any of the Lords,
and never at all with Lord Somers : He laid, he
had no Orders from them, but to purfue his

Voyage againft the Pirates in Madagafcar. .All
endeavours were ufed to perfuade him to accufe the

Lords ; he was allured that if he did it, he mould
be preferved ; and if he did it not, he fhould cer

tainly die for his Piracy ; yet this could not pre
vail on him to charge them : So he, with fome of
his Crew, were hanged, there appearing not fo

much as a colour to fallen any imputation on thofe

] .ords ; yet their Enemies tried, what ufe could be

made of the Grant of all that Kid might recover

from the Pirates, which fome bold and igsorant

Lawyers affirmed to be againft Law. So this

matter was for the fourth time debated in the

Houfe of Commons, and the behaviour of thofe

Peers in it appeared to be fo innocent, fo legal and
in truth fo meritorious, that it was again let fall.

The infilling fo much on it, ferved to convince all

people, that the Enemies of thefe Lords wanted
not inclinations, but only matter to charge them&quot;,

fince they made fo much ufe of this : But fo par
tial was a great part of the Houfe, that the drop
ping this was carried only by a fmall Majority.

Lord So- When one defign failed, another was fet up.
mers It was pretended, that by Secretary Vernon s
heard by Letters i t was clearly proved, that the Lord Somers
the Houfe , .

, f .
,
r

. -r- o
of Com- had coniented to the Partition Treaty : So a De
mons, bate
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bate coming on concerning that, Lorfl Somers dc-
that he might be admitted, to give an account

c: his mare in it, to the Houfe of Commons :

bome oppbficion was made to this, but it had been
always granted, fo it could nor be denied him He
had obtained the King s leave, to tell every thing :

So taat when he appeared before thelloufe, he told
them, the King had writ to him, that the ft ate of
the King of Spain s health was defperate, and that
he law no way to prevent a new War, but to ac
cept ol- the proportion, the French made for a
lartitioa : The King lent him the Sch -me of this,
and ordered him to communicate it to ibme others,
and to give him both his own opinion and theirs

concerning it, and to fend him over Powers for a
Treaty, but in the fecreteit manner that was
poffibie . let the King added, that, if he and his
other Minifters thought that a Treaty ought not t j
be made upon fuch a Project, then the whole
matter mud be let fail, for he could not bdng the
French to better terms. Lord Somers upon this
laid, that he thought it was the taking too much
upon himfell, if lie mould have put a flop to a
Treaty of fuch confequence : If the King of Spainhad died, before it was fmifhed, and the blame had
been call on him, for not fending the necefTary
Powers, becaufe he was not ordered to do it, by a
Warrant in full form, he could riot have juflified
that, fmce the King s Letter was really a Warrant,
and therefore he thought he was bound to fend the
Powers that were called for, which he had done.
But at the lame time, he wrote his own ooinion very
fully

to the King, objecting to many particulars,
there was room for it, and propon ng feveral

things, \vhicli, as lie thought, were for &quot;the goodand mtereit of England. Soon after the Powers
were fent over by him, the Treaty was concluded,
to which he put the Great SoaJ, as he thought he
was bound to do : In this, as he was aPrivy
Counfellor, he had offered the King his bcft ad-

VOL. Ill, B b Vice,
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ITOI. vice, and as he was Chancellor, he had executed

his Office according to his duty. As for putting
the Seal to the Powers, he had done it upon the

King s Letter, which was a real Warrant, tho not

a formal one. lie had indeed defired, that a War
rant in due form might be lent him for his own fe-

curity ; but he did not think it became him, to

endanger the Publick, only for want ot a point ot

Form, in Ib critical a time, where great difpatch
was requifite. He fpoke Ib fully and fo clearly, that

upon his withdrawing, it was believed, it the

Queftion had been quickly put, the whole matter

had been foon at an end, and that the profecution
would have been let fall : But his enemies drew

out the Debate to fuch a length, that the impreffion,
which his Speech had made, was much worn out \

and the Houfe fitting till it was pail midnight,

they at lalt carried it by a Majority of feven or

eight to impeaoh him and the Earl of Orford and

the Lord Halifax, of high Crimes and Mifde-

meanors : The general Impeachment was brought

up the next day to the Lords Bar.

Contrary f^ Commons were very fenfible, that thofe

of the

&quot;

Impeachments mult come to nothing, and that they

Two had not a Majority in the Houfe of Lords, to

iloufes. judge in them, as they ihould direct : So they re-

folved on a fhorter way, to fix a fevere cenfure on

the Lords, whom they had thus impeached : They
voted an addrefs to the King, for excluding them.

from his Prefence and Councils for ever : This had

never gone along with an Impeachment before :

The Houfe of Commons had indeed begun fuch a

practice in King Charles the Second s time : When

they diQiked a Minifter, but had not matter to

ground an Impeachment on, they had taken this

method, of making an Addrefs againft him, but

it was a new attempt, to come with an Addrefs

alter an- Impeachment ; This was punifliing before

Trial, contrary to an indifpcnfible Rule of Juftice,

of not judging before the Parties were heard: The
Lords
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&quot;Lords faw, that this made their Judicature ridicu- 1701.
lous, when, in the firit inftaiace of an Accufation, VV^
application was made to the King for a Cenfure,
and a very fevere one , lince few Mifdemeanors
could deferve a harder Sentence. Upon thefe

grounds, the Lords prevented the Commons, and
lent fome of their Body to the King, with an Ad-
drefs, praying him, that he would not proceed to

any Cenfure of thefc Lords, till they had under

gone their Trial. The King received thele Ad-
dreffes, fo contrary one to another, from both

Houfes, but made no anfwer to either of them ,

unlefs the letting the names of thefe Lords con

tinue ftill in the Council Books, might be taken as

a refufing to grant what the Commons had de-

fircd. They renewed their Addrefs, but had no
direcl: anfwer from the King : This, tho* a piece
of common juftice, was complained of, and it was

laid, that thefe Lords had ftill great credit with

the King : The Commons had, for forms fake, or

dered a Committee to prepare Articles of Im

peachment, but they intended to let the matter

ileep ; chinking that, what they had already done
had fo marked thole Lords, that the King could

not imploy them any more ; for that was the main

thing they drove at.

While this was in agitation, a Letter came to The King

the Kins from the Kino- of Spain, giving notice of ?
W! cd tae

^ * * o o ivinw or
his Acceflion to that Crown : It was dated, the day ^ia.
after he entred into Spain, but the Date and the

Letter were vifibly writ at different times : The

King ordered the Letter to be read in the Cabinet

Council
-,
there was fomc fhort Debate concerning

it, but it was never brought into any further de

liberation there. The Earl of Rochcfter law the

Kins; fcemcd diftruftful of him, and referved toO
him in that matter, and was highly offended at it :

He and the reft of the new Miniftry prefled tlu

King, to own the King of Spain, and to aniwer

his Letter 5 and lince the Dutch had done in, it

B b i ieenn-d
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1701. feemcd reafonable that the King mould hkewife do
~-v i it : They prevailed at laft, but with much diffi

culty : The Thing was kept iecrci, and was not
communicated to the Privy Council, or to the
Two Houfcs, nor did the King ipeak of it to any
of the Foreign Minifters : The Paris Gazette gave
the Y/orld the tint Notice of it. This being car
ried iii iuch a manner, feemed the more ftrange,
becaufe his Miniitry had ib lately condemned a
former One, for not communicating the Partition

Treaty to the Council, before it was concluded ,

and yet had, in a matter of great confequcnce, ib

loon lorgot the Cenfures they had thrown out ib

liberally, upon the kcrecy with which that matter
had been tranfaded. While things were moving
in iuch a flow and uncertain pace in England, the
Dutch had daily new alarms brought them of the

Forces, that the French were pouring into their

Neighbourhood ; into the Spanim Guelder on nhe
one hand, and into /Antwerp on the other: So
that they were apprehenfive of a defign both upon
Nimeguen and Bergen-op-zom : They took the bed
care they could to fee,; re their Frontier : The Ne
gotiations went on (lowly at the Hague: Tkc
French rejected all their demands, and offered

nothing but to renew the Peace of Rylwick : 1 his
the Dutch laid again before the King, in a very
awakening ilrain j and he Tent ail to the Houie of

Commons, but they could nut be brought to de

clare, that the Offers made by the French weue
not fuflicient. D Avaux, leeing this coldnefs in

our Counfels, refufed to treat any more with the

Dutch, in conjunction with the Envoy of England,
and faid his Powers directed him only to them :

J his put a full flop to all further Treaty ; for

the States faid, they were engaged in fuch a clofe

conjunction with England, that they could not
enter on a feparate Treaty. In the mean while

they armed powerfully ; and our Fleet, in con

junction with theirs, were Matters of the Sea j but
2 for
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for want of Marines, they were in no condition to 1701.
make any impreffion on the Enemy. The Emperor wv&quot;

went on, with his preparation for a Campaign in

Italy : The French lent an Army into the Milaneze,
that they reckoned would be much fnperior to any
Eorce the Emperor could lend thither : The Duke
of Savoy was engaged in the interefl of France, by
King Philip s marrying his Second Daughter : The
Pope ftill refufcd to give the Inveftiture of Naples,
or to accept the Annual prelent j for he would not

quite break with the Emperor.
The French practices were every where the more

N&amp;gt;aoti

prevalent, becaufe they gave out that England tians in

would not engage in a War, and the face ofour - verai

Affairs looked but dark at home : The Emperor s
Plices

Ministers had an uneafy time among us ; the Kino-

encouraged them, but the new Minifters were
Icarce civil to them, and fludied to put them quite
out of hope. The King of Denmark entered into

a Treaty with the Emperor and the States. Great

pains were taken to mediate a Peace between Swe
den and Poland. The Court of France, as well as

that of Vienna, tried it
&amp;gt;

both fides hoping that

Sweden, if not Poland, might enter into their

interefts : The French reckoned that Denmark and
Sweden could never be on the fame fide ; So,
when they found they could not gain Denmark,
they tried a Mediation, hoping to get Sweden into

an Alliance with them, but all attempts for a Me
diation proved unfuccefsful. The Diet of Poland
was put off, and their King being delivered from
them, refolved to carry on the War. The Spaniards,
and the Subjects of their other Dominions, began
to feel the Infolence of the French very fenfibly ;

but nothing was more uneafy to them, than the

i}ew regulations, they were endeavouring to bring
in, to lelfen the expence of the Court of Spain.
So they feemed well difpofed to entertain a new
Pretender.

B b 3 While
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While all theie things were in a ferment ail

Furope over; the declaring a Proteftant Suc-
ceiTor, after the Princets and fuch Iflue as Ihe
miSht h:lvt&amp;gt;

&amp;gt;

leemed to be forgot by our Parlia-

J^ nt, tho the King had begun his Speech with it.

The new Miniilers fpoke of it with much zeal ;

Irom this their friends made inferences in their

favour, that certainly men, in the interefts of

France, would not promote a dcfign fo dcftructive
oi all they drove at : This was fo little of a piece
with the reft oi&quot; their conduct, that thofe, who
were ftill jealous of their fmcerity, looked on it as

a blind, to cover their ill defigns, and to gain
them fome credit ; for they could not but fee,
that if France was once pofleft of the Power and
&quot;Wealth of Spain, our Laws, and every thing that
we could do to fupport them, would prove but
feeble defences. The manner, in which this motion
oi the Succcfiion was managed, did not carry in
it great marks of fmcerity : It was often put off
from one day to another, and it gave place to the
r:oil trifling matters. At lad, when a day was

fjlemnly let for it, and all people expected, that
it mould pafs without any difficulty, Uarley moved,
that Ionic tilings previous to that might be firft

confidercd. He obfervcd, that the hafte the Na
tion was in, when the prefcnt Government was
fettled, had made us go too fail, and overlook

many il curities, which might have prevented much
milchief, and therefore he hoped they would not
now fall into the fame error. Nothing prefled them
at prcft-nt, fo he moved they would fettle fome
Conditions oi Government, as Preliminaries, be
fore they mould proceed to the Nomination of the
Perfon ; that fo we might fix every thing that was

wanting, to make our fecurity ccnipleat. This
was popular, HI id took with many, and it had fo

fair an appearance, that indeed none could oppofe
it : Some weeks were fpent upon it. Sufpicious

people thought, this was done on deilgn to blaft

the
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t lie Motion, and to offer fuch extravagant Limi- 1701.

tations, as mould quite change the Form ot our ^V
Government, and render the Crown titular and

precarious. The King was alarmed at it, for al-

moft every particular, that was propofed, implied
a reflection on him and his Adminittration, chiefly
that of not employing Strangers, and not going
too often out of the Kingdom : It was propofed,
that every thing mould be done with the advice of

the Privy Council, and every Privy Counfellor was

to fign his advice. All men, who had Places or

Peniions, were made incapable of fitting in the

Houfe of Commons. As all this was unacceptable
to the King, fo many, who had an ill opinion of

the defiorn of thofe, who were now at the Helm,C3

began to conclude, that the delays were affected,

and that thefe Limitations were defigned to raife

difputes between the Two Houfes, by which the

Bill might be loft. When fome time had been fpent
in thofe Preliminaries, it came to the nomination

of the Perfon ; Sir John Bowles, who was then

difordered in his Senfes, and foon after quite loft

them, was fet on by the Party, to be the firft that

mould name the Eleftorefs Dowager of Brunfwick,
which feemed done to make it lefs ferious, when
moved by fuch a perfon : He was, by the Forms
of the Houfe, put in the Chair of the Committee,
to whom the Bill was committed : The thing was

ftill put off for many weeks
-,

at every time that

it was called for, the motion was entertained with

coldnefs, which ferved to heighten the jealoufy :

The Committee once or twice fat upon it, but all

the Members ran out of the Houfe with fo much

indecency, that the Contrivers feemed amamed of

this management : There were feldom fifty or fixty

at the Committee; yet in conclufion, it paft and

was fent up to the Lords ; where we expected great

oppofition would be made to it : Some imagined,
the Aft was only an artifice, defigned to gain

credit to thofe, who, at this time were fo ill thought
B b 4. of
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Oi over the Nation, that they wanted fotr.e colour-

- able tiling, to cxcufe their other proceedings.
Many of the Lords abfented themfelves on defign.
Some little oppofition was made by the Marquis
of Nonmnby ;

and four Lords, the Karls of I lun-

tington and Plymouth and the Lords Guilford and

Jelieries, prorelted againft it. Thofe, who wilht
well to the Act, wr-rr glad to have it. paffed any
way, and io would r,ot examine the Limitations
that were in ir ; they thought it of great impor
tance to carry the ACT, and that, at another time,
thofe Limitations might be better confidered : So
the Act palied, and the King fent it over by the

Larl of iYIacclesfield to the Kltrtorcfs, together
with the Garter to the F.leftor. We reckoned it a

great point carried, that we had now a Law on our

fide, for a Proteflant SuccefTor
,
for we plainly faw,

a great Party formed again ft it, in favour of the

pretended Prince of \Vales. lie was now pall
thirteen, bred up with a hatred both of our Re

ligion and our Conilitution,in an admiration of the

French Government ; and yet many who called

themfelves Proteftants, fcemcd fond of fuch a

Succefibr; a d -gree of infatuation that might
juflly amaze all who obferved it, and faw the fury
with which it was promoted,

An Afi Another very good Act paft this SefTion, eon-

ngeerning the Privilege of Parliament. Peers had,
e.

i3y p/vv or Cuftom, a Privilege for themfelves and
their Servants, during the Selfion, and at lead

twenty days Before and after. Of late they have

reckoned forty days before and after, in which
neither they nor their Servants could be fued in

any Court, uniels lor Treafon, Felony, or breach

of tl .e Peace : The Houic of Commons had alfo

po iofTed themfelves of the. fame Privilege-, but

v. i yh this difference, that the Lords pretended
theirs was a i ight, not fubject to the Order of the

Hoiife ot Lords ; whereas the Commons held

that thc-jr Privilege
was fubjeCt to the Authority

pf
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of their Houfe : Of lace years, Seffions were long i/oi.
and continued by intermediate Prorogations, lo *

that the whole year round was a time oi: Privilege:
This made a great obstruction in the courie of

iuilice, and none, who were fo projected, could

be fued. for Debt. The abuie was carried further,

by the Protections which fome Lords gave, or

rather fold to perfons, who were no way concerned

in their affairs , but when they needed this flicker,

they had a pretended office given them, that was

a bar to all Arrefts. After many fruitlefs attempts
to regulate thde abufes, a Bill was brought into

the Houfe of Commons, that took away all Pri

vilege again ft Legal Profecutions, in intermediate

Prorogations ; and did fo regulate it, during the

fitting of Parliament, that an effectual remedy was

provided for a grievance, that had been long and

much complained of: Thcfe were the only popular

things that were done by this Parliament, the reft

of their proceedings (hewed both the madnefs and

fury of Parties.

The Impeachments lay long neglected in the P

Houfe of Commons, and probably they would
JJS

S

^
oa

have been let deep, if the Lords concerned had
peflch

~

not moved for a Trial : On their motion, Mef-
,ne nts.

fages were fent to the Commons to quicken their

Proceedings : At laft, Articles were framed and

brought up, firft againft the Earl of Orford: He was And firft.

charged tor taking great Grants from the King ; TJ^
Ar &quot;

Kid s Bufmefs was objected to him , he was alfo
a gainft tlie

charged for abufes in managing the Fleet, and Ear! of

victualling it, when it lay on the Coaft of Spain,
O.ford.

and for fome Orders he had given, during his

Command , and in conclufion, for his advifing

the Partition Treaty. And in letting this out, the

Commons urged, that the King, by the Alliance

made with the Emperor in the year 1689, was
; bound to maintain his Succeflkm to the Crown of

Spain, which they faid was ftill in force : So the

Partition Treaty was a Breach of Faith, contrary
to
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1 701. to that Alliance, and this paft current in the Houfe

* -v or&quot; Commons, without any Debate or Enquiry in

to it
-,

for every thing was acceptable there, that

loaded that Treaty, and theie Lords : But they
did not confider, that by this they declared, they

thought the King was bound to maintain the Em
peror s right to that SucccfTion ; yet this was not

intended by thole, who managed the Party, who
had not hitherto given any countenance to the Em-
j&amp;gt;eror

s pretenfions : So apt are Parties to make
ufe of any thing that may ferve a turn, without

confidering the confequences of it.

The Farl The Karl of Orford put in his Anfwer in four

|?r- days. He faid he had no Grant of the King, but

fwc/ *&quot;* ^evcr l̂on at a gr &amp;lt;^t diftance, and a Gift of ten

thoufand Pounds, alter he had defeated the French

at La Hoguc, which he thought he might lawfully

accept of, as all others before him had done : He
opened Kid s matter, in which he had acted le

gally, with good intentions to the publick, and to

his own lofs : His Accounts, while he command
ed the Fleet, had been all examined and were pail ;

but he was ready to wave that, and to juftify him-

felf in every particular, and he denied his having

given any Advice about the Partition Treaty ;

This was immediately fent down to the Commons :

But they let it lie belore them, without coming to

a replication ; which is only a piece of Form, by
which they undertake to make good their charge.

Articl Articles were next fent up againil the Lord So-
of Im-

fliers. In thefe the two Partition Treaties were co-

pioufly let forth, and it was laid down for a foun-

againd dation, that the King was bound to maintain the

Lord So- F^mperors right of Succeflion to the Crown of
niers&amp;gt;

Spain. Lord Somers was charged, for fetting the

Seals, mil to the Powers and then to the Treaties

themfclves : He was alfo charged, for accepting
ibme Grants ; and the manner of taking them was

represented as fraudulent, he feeming to buy them

qf the King, and then getting himiclf diicharged
of
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of the Price contracted for. Kid s bufmefs was a!- j ^o r.

&amp;gt; mentioned, and dilatory and partial proceedings v^^
in Chancery were objected to him. He put in his

Anfwer in a very few days : In the Partition Trea- Lord So,

ty, he faid, he had offered the King very faithful mers Au-

advice as a Counfellor, and had acted according
fwcr-

to the duty of his Pod, as Chancellor ; So he had

nothing more to anfwer for : As for his Grants,
the King defigned him a Grant to fuch a value-,
The King was not deceived in the value ; The
manner of palling it, was according to the uiual

methods of tta Treafury, in order to make a
Grant lure, and out of the danger of being avoid
ed. Kid s bufmefs was opened, as was formerly
fet forth ; and as to the Court of Chancery, he
had applied himiblf wholly to the difpatch of bu-
fincf&quot; in it, with little regard to his own health or

quiet, and had acted according to the belt of his

judgment, without fear or favour. This was pre-

fently fsnt dovn to the Houfe of Commons, and

upon that they were at a full fland : They framed
no Articles agalnft the Earl of Portland, which
was reprefented to the King, as an expreffion of
their refpect to him.

Some time after this, near the end of the Sef- Articles

fion, they fent up Articles againft the Lord Hali- ot Im &quot;

fax, which I mention here, that 1 may end this ^en t

&quot;

matter ail at once. They charged him for a Grant agiiml
that he had in Ireland, and that he had not pay d LorJ Ha-

in the produce of it, as the Act concerning thofe
lllax

Grants had enacted : They charged him for ano

ther Grant, out of the Foreft of Dean, to the

wade of the Timber, and prejudice of the Navy
of England; They charged him, for holding Pla

ces that were incompatible, being at the fame time

both a Commiffioner of the Treafury, and Audi
tor of the Exchequer ; and in conclufion, he was

charged for advifmg the two Partition Treaties.

Jie was as quick with his Anfwer as the other Lord Ha-

Lords had been; He faid, his Grant in Ireland Hfax sAn-

fwer.
was
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1701. was of fome Debts and Sums of Money, and fo

v^V^ was not thought to be within the Act concerning

conhTcated Eltates. All he had ever received ot

it was four hundred pounds. If he was bound to

repay it, he was liable to an action for it ; but

every man was not to be impeached, who did not

pay his Debts at the day of payment. His Grant

in the Foreft of Dean was only of the Weedings ;

fo it could be no walle of Timber, nor a preju

dice to the Navy : The Auditor s place was held

by another, till he obtained the King s leave to

withdraw from the Trcaiury : As tor the firit

Partition Treaty, he never cnce faw it, nor was

he ever advifed with in it : As for the lecond, he

gave his Advice very freely about it, at the fmgle

time, in which he had ever heard any thing con-

cernino
1

it. This WJL&amp;gt; lent down to the Commons,
but was never fo much as once read by them.

When, by thcfc Articles and the Anfwers to them,

it appeared, that after all the noife and clamour

that had been railed againtl the former Miniftry

(more particularly againft the Lord Halifax) for

the great walk of Treafure, during their Admi-

niitration, that now, upon the ftricteft fearch, all

ended in fuch poor accusations ; it turned the

minds of many that had been formerly prejudi

ced againft them. It appeared, that it was the

animolity of a Party at Ixit, if it was not a French

practice, to ruin men who had ferved the King

faithfully, and to difcourage others, from engaging
themfelves fo far in his Interefts, as thefe Lords

had done. They faw the effect that muft follow

on this ; and that the King could not enter upon
a new War, if they could difcourage from his

Service all the men of lively and active tempers,

The Pro- that would raife a fpirit in the Nation, for fup-

eeedings porting fuch an important and dangerous War,
if parha-

as tn j s now jn profpect was like to prove.

uchcen. This gave a general &amp;lt;-lifguft
to all England,

Cured. more particularly to the City of London, where

Foreign
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Foreign affairs and the intereil of Trade were gc- 1701
nerally better underHood. The oid Haft-India

Company, tho they hated the Miniftry that fet up
the new, and ftudied to lupport this Houfe of

Commons, from -whom they expected much fa

vour ; yet they, as well as the reft of the City,
faw vifibly that fir ft the ruin of Trade, and then,

as a confequence of that, the ruin of the Nation

muft certainly enfue, if France and Spain were

once firmly united : So they began openly to con

demn the proceedings of the Commons, and to

own a jealoufy, that the Louis d Ors fent hither

of late, had not come over to England for no

thing. This difpofition to blame the flownefs in

which the Houfe of Commons proceeded, with

relation to Foreign Affairs, and the heat with which

private quarrels were purfued, began to fpread it-

felf thro the whole Nation. Thofe of the County
of Kent fent up a Petition to the Houfe, defiring The Ken

them to mind the Pubiick more, and their private tifh Pea-

heats lefs, and to turn their Addreflfes to the Kingtion
to Bills of Supplies, to enable him both to pro
tect the Nation, and to defend our Allies. This

was brought up by fome Perfons of Quality, and

was preferred by them to the Houfe : But it was

looked on as a Libel on their Proceedings ; and

the Gentlemen, who brought it up, Were fent to

Prifon ; where they lay rill the Prorogation, but

they were much vifited, and treated as Confeflbrs.

This was highly cenfured ;
it was faid, the Com

mons were the Creatures of the People, and upon
all other occafions, they ufcd to favour and en

courage Petitions : This fcverity was condemned

therefore as unnatural, and without a precedent :

It was much queltioned, whether they had really

an Authority to imprifon any except their own

Members, or fuch as had violated the Privilege of

their Houfe : But the Party thought it was con

venient, by fuch an unufual fcverity, to difcourage

others from following the example fet them by
thofe
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1 70 1. thofe of Kent; for a defign was laid to get ad-

---v-^ drefles of the lame nature, fronvall parts of the

Kingdom, chiefly from the City of London. The
Mimiters reprefented to the King, what an indig

nity this would be to the Houie of Commons ;

and that, if he did not difcourage it, he might
look for unacceptable things from them. It might
rather difcuurage, than give heart to our Allies,

if they Ihould fee fuch a disjointing, and both

City and Country in an opposition to the Houfe
of Commons. Some went, in his Name, to the

eminent Men of the City, to divert it, yet with

all this it came fo near, for fuch an Addrefs, in a

Common Council, that the Lord Mayor s Vote
turned it for the Negative, fo that fell. But a dif-

pofition to a War, and to a more hearty concur

rence with the King, appeared to be the general
fenfe of the Nation, and this had a great effect

on the I loufe of Commons : They began to talk

of a War as unavoidable ; and when the Sefiion

drew near an end, they, by an Addrefs defired the

King to enter into fuch Alliances with the Empe
ror, and other States and Princes, as were necef-

iary for the fuppcrt of us and our Allies, and to

bring down the exorbitant Power of France. This

was oppofed with great zeal by thofe, who were

looked on as the chief Conductors of the Jacobite

Party, tho many, who had in other things gone

along with them, thought this was the only means

that were left, to recover their Credit with the

people i for the current ran fo ftrong for a War,
that thofe, who ftruggled againft it, were looked

on as little better than publick Enemies. They
had found good Funds for a Million and a half :

Ins true, one of thefe was very unacceptable to the

King : It was obferved, that the allotment for the

Civil Lift did far exceed the fum that was defigned,
which was only fix hundred thoufand pounds, and

that, as King James s Queen would not take her

Jointure, fo by the Duke of Gloceftcr s death,

i the
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the charge on it was now lefs than when it was 1701
granted ; fo they took almoft four thoufand pounds
a Week out of the Excife, and, upon an Afiigna-
tion made of that for fome years, a great fum was
raifed. This was very fenfible to the Court, and
the new Minifters found it no eafy thing to main

tain, at the fame time, their Intereft both with
the King and their Party : This matter was at laft

yielded to by the King. All the remainder of
this Seflion relates to the Impeachments.
The Lords had refolved to begin with the Trial

of the Earl of Orford ; becaufe the Articles againft p*& be-

him were the firft that were brought up -,
and fmce

the Commons made no Replication, the Lords,

according to clear Precedents, named a day for Houfes

his Trial, and gave notice of it to the Houfe of

Commons : Upon this, the Commons moved the

Lords, to agree to name a Committee of both
Houfes for fettling the Preliminaries of the Trial,
and they named two Preliminaries , One was,
that the Lord who was to be tried, mould not fit

as a Peer ; the other was, that thofe Lords, who
were impeached for the fame matter, might not

vote in the Trial of one another : They a lib ac

quainted the Lords, that the courfe of their Evi
dence led them to begin with the Lord Somers.

The Lords judged their laft demand reafonable,
and agreed to it ; but difagreed to the others.

They confidered themfelves as a Court of Juftice,
and how great foever the regard due to the Houfe
of Commons might be, in all other refpects, yet
in matters of Jultice, where they were the Accu-

fers, they could only be confidered as Parties.

The King, when he had a Suit with a Subject,
fubmitted to the equality of Juftice ; So the Com
mons ought to pretend to no advantage over a

fingle perfon, in a Trial : A Court of Juftice

ought to hear the demands of both Parties plead
ed fairly, and then to judge impartially ; A Com
mittee named by one of the Parties, to fit in an

equality
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1701. equality with die Judges, and to fettle mutters re-

^v^ lating to the I rial, \vas a thing practice! in no

Court or Nation, and Teemed contrary to the prin

ciples of Law or rules of Jufticc : By thefe means,

they could at lead delay Trials, as long as they

plea fed, and all delays of juftice are real ar.d great

injufticcs.
This had never bcrn demai ded but

once, in the cafe of the Poniili Plot ;
tivn it was

often refufcd ; it is true, it was at lail yielded to

by the Lords, tho* with grea: oppofition -,
That:

\vas a cafe of Treafon, in which the King s Life.

and the Safety of the Nation was concerned i

There was then a great je.iloufy of tic G-.urr, and

of the Lords that belonged to it ,
?.\\&amp;lt;A the Nation

\v as in fo great a ferment, that th:- Lords might

at that time yield
to fuch a motion, t

l

; .&amp;gt; it dero

gated from their Judicature : That ought not to

be let up for a precedent for a quiet time, and in

a cafe pretended to be no more than a Mifde-

nicanor : So the Lords rcfolved not to admit
^of

this but to hear whatever mould be propofed

by the Commoas, and to give them all juft and

reafonablc fatisfaction in it. The chief point in

queition, in the year 1679, was, how far the Bi-

fhops might fit and vote in Trials ot Treafon;

but without all difpute, they were to vote in Tri

als for Mifdcmcanors. It was a!io fettled in the

cafe of the Lord Mcrdaunt, that a Lord tried lor

a Mifdemcanor was to lit within the Bar. In all

other Courts, men tried for fuch Offences came

\vithin the Bar. This was flronger in the cafe of

a Peer, who by his Patent had a Seat in that

Houfe, from which nothing but a judgment of

the Houfe, for fome offence, c:)u1d remove him :

They indeed found that, in King James the Firft
s^

time, the Eail of Middlefex, being accufed ot

Mifdemeanors, was brought to the Bar ; but as

that profecutioo
was violent, fo there had been no

later precedent of that kind, to govern proceed

ings by it : There had been many fmce that time,

and
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and it had been fettled, as a rule for future times, 1701.
that Peers tried for fuch Offences were to lit with- J-y^
in the Bar. The other Preliminary was, that Peers
accufcd lor the fame Offence, might not vote in
the 1 rials of the others : The Lords found that
a right of voting was fo inherent in every Peer in all

caufcs, except where himfelf was a Party, that it

could not be taken from him, but by a fentence of
the Houfe ; aVote of the Houfc could not deprive
him of it : Otherwife, a Majority might upon any
pretence deny fome Peers their right of voting,
and the Commons, by impeaching many Peers an

once, tor the fame offence, might exclude as many
Lords as they pieafed from judging : It was alfo

obferved, that a man might be a judge in any
caufe, in which he might be a Witnefs : And ic

was a common pradice to bring perfons, charged
with the fame offence, if they Were not in &quot;the

fame Indictment, to witnefs the facts, with Which

they themfelvcs were charged, in another Indict
ment , and a parity of reafon appeared in the cafe
of Lords, who were charged in different Impeach
ments, for the fame fates, that they might be

judges in one another s Trials. Upon thefe points,
many Meflages paffed between the Two Houfes,
with 1o much precipitation, that it was not eafy
ro diitinguifh, between the Anfwers and the Re
plies : 1 he Commons ftill kept off&quot; the Trial, by
affected delays. It was vifible, that when a Trial
mould come on, they had nothing to charge thefe

Lords with : So the Leaders of the
Part&amp;gt;

; mewed
their fkill, in finding cue excufes, to keep up the

clamour, and to hinder the matters from being
brought to an ifllie : The main point, that was
ftill infifted on, was a Committee of both Houfes ;

fo according to the forms of the Houfe, it was

brought to a free Conference.

In it, the Lord Haveriham, fpeaking to the

point of Lords being partial in their own cafes,
and therefore not proner judges, faid that the

VOL. III. C c Houfe
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1701. Houfe of Commons had plainly fliewed their par-

tiality, in impeaching fome Lords ior tacts, in

which others were equally concerned with them,
\vho yet were not impeached by them, tho they
were (till in credit and about the King , which

fhewed, that they thought neither the one nor

the other were Guilty. The Commons thought,

they had now found an occalion oi quarrelling with

the Lords, which they were looking for , So

they immediately withdrew from the Conference,
tho they were told that the Lord Haverlham

fpoke only his own private lenfe, and not by any
direction from the Houfe. 1 he Houfe of Com
mons fent up a Complaint to the Lords, ot this

Reflection on their Proceedings, as an indignity
done them, for which they cxpeded Reparation :

Upon this, the Lord Haverfliam offered himfelf

to a Trial, and fi:bmittcd to any Cenfure, that the

Lords fhould think he had deierved ; but infifted

that the wovds mi! ft full be proved, and he muft

be allowed to put his own lenfe on them , The
Lords fert this to the Commons, but they feemed

to think that the Lords ought to have proceeded
to cenfurehim in a luminary way, which the Lords

thought, being a Court of Judicature, they could

not do, till the words were proved, and the im

portance of them difcufied.

1 he Houfe of Commons had now got apre-
Lords tri tence to juftify their not going further in thefe

edardac- Trials ; and they refolved to infift upon it : They
quitted. fai^ they could expert no juilice, and therefore

they could not go on with the profecutions of

their Impeachments : And a day being fet for the

Lord Somers s Trial, they excepting Hill, it was

put off ior fome time, at laft a peremptory day
was fixed for it ; But the Commons refilled to ap

pear, and laid they were the only Judges, when

they were ready with their. Evidence, and that it

was a mockery, to go to a Trial, when they were

not ready to appear at it. There were great and

long
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long Debates upon this in the Houfe of Lords :

The new Miniftry, and all the Jacobites joined to

iupport the pretenfions of the Commons ; every
ftep was to be made by a Vote, againft which many
Lords protefled -,

and the reafons given, in fome
or their proteftations, were, thought to be fo in

jurious to the Houfe, that they were by a Vote
ordered to be expunged ; a thing that feldom hap
pens. When the day fet for the Trial came, the
other Lords, who were alib impeached, afked the.

leave of the Houfe to withdraw, and not to fit,

and vote in it ; This was granted them, tho it

w
(
as much oppofed and protefted againit by the

Tory Kirty, becaufe the giving lacli leave, fup-
pofed that they had a right to vo:e : The Lords
went down in Form to Weitrainfter-HaiJ, where,
the Articles againft the Lord Comers were firft

read; Lord Samers s Anfvvers were next read ;

and none appearing to make good the charge, the
Lords came back to their Houfl1

, where th-y had
3. Jong and warm Debate of many hours, con-.

earning inr. Queftion that was to be put ; The
Judges told them, that, according to the Forms
ot Lav/, it ought to be Guilty, or not Gaiity :

But thaie ot the Party faid, as it was certain; that
none could vote him Guilty, fo fince the Houfe of
Commons had not come to make good the charge
they could not vote him not Guilty ; fo to give
tliem lome content, the Queftion, agreed 0:1 to,

be put, was, whether he ought to be acquitted of
the Impeachment or not ? That being fettled, the.
Lords v/erit again to the Hail, and the Question

being put, fifty fix voted in the Aiiinmtive, and

thirty one in the Negative. Upon this, the Houe
oF Commons paflfed fome high Votes againit the

Lords, as having denied them juftice, and having
ohltructed the pubiick proceedings , and called

the Trial a pretended Trial. The Lords went as

high in their Votes againft the Commons , and
e.ich Houfe ordered a Narrative cf the pro:eed-

C c 2 ir.gs
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1 701 ines to be publifhed,
for fatisfying the Nation,

^^ A few days after this, the Earl of Orford s 1 rial

came on, but all the Lords of the other (ide with

drawing, there was no difpute -,
So he was acquit

ted by an unanimous Vote. The Lords did alio

acquit both the Farl of Portland, and the Lord

Halifax ; and becaufe the Commons had never m-

fifted on their proiecution
of the. Duke of Leeds,

which they had begun fome years before, they hke-

W ife acquitted him, and fo this contentious belli-

on came to an end. The Two Houfes had gone

fo far in their Votes againft
one another, that it

was believed they would never meet again :

proceedings of the Lords had the general appro

bation of the Nation on their fide : Moft ot the

Bifhops adhered ro the impeached Lords, and

their behaviour on this occafion was much com

mended : I bore fome mare in thofe Debates, per

haps more than became me, confidering my ftation

and other circumftanccs : But as I was convinced

of the innocence of the Lords, fo 1 thought the

Government itlclf was ftruck at ; and therefore

when I apprehended
all was in danger, I was wil

ling to venture every thing in fuch a quarrel

violence, as well as the folly of the Party, lofl

them much ground,
with all indifferent men -,

but

with none more, than with the King him fell ; who

found his error, in changing his Miniftry at fo cri

tical a time ,
and he now faw, that the Tones

Were at heart irreconcilable to him , in particular,

he was-extream uneafy with the Earl ot Rochefter,

of whole imperious and intraftable temper, 1*

complained much, and feemed refolved to difen-

eaee himfelf Quickly from him, and never to re

turn to him anymore. He thought the Party

was neither folid nor fincere, and that they wei

actuated by paffion
and revenge, without any

views with relation to our quiet at home, or t

affairs abroad. _.
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But haying now given an account of the Sefilon i;oi

of Parliament, ! turn to another icene : When the v-*-v&amp;gt;~&amp;gt;

new Miniftry undertook to ferve the King, one of A Conv

their Demands was, that a Convocation fhould ^1 !

have leave to fit, which was prqmiled, and it late
g VVc:.

this Winter : Dr. Atterbury s Book, concerning
the Rights of a Convocation, was reprinted with

great Corrections and Additions : The iirlt Edi
tion was drawn out of fome imperfect and difor-

derly Collections, and he himielf loon law that,

notwithstanding the aifurance and the virulence

wirh which it was writ, he had made many great
miitakes in it : So, to prevent a difcovery from
other hands, he corrected his Book, in many im

portant matters : Yet he left a great deal of mat
ter to thofe &quot;who anfwered him, and did it with

ftich a fuperiority of Argument and of Knowledge
in thele matters, that his infolence in defpifing
thefe Anfvvers, was as extraordinary, as the Par
ties adhering to him after fuch manifeft difcove-

ries. Dr. Kennet laid him fo open, not only in

many particulars, but in a thread of ignorance
that ran thro his whole Book, that if he had nor

had a mcafure of confidence peculiar to himfelf,
he muft have been much humbled under it. The

Clergy hoped to recover many loit Privileges, by
the help of his performances : They fancied they
had a right to be a part of the Parliament ; io

they looked on hirn as their Champion, and on
moft of the Bilhops, as the Betrayers of the Rights
of the Church : This was encouraged by the new

Miniftry : They vrere difpleafed with the Bilhops,
for adhering to the old Miniftry , and they hoped,

by the Terror ot a Convocation, to have forced

them to apply to them for flicker . The Jacobites
intended to put us all in fuch a flame, as they

hoped would diiorder the Government. The

things the Convocation pretended to, were firft,

that they had a right to fit whenfoever the Parlia

ment
,
fate : So that they could not be proro

gued, but when the Two Houfes were prorogued :

C c 3 Next
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1. Next they advanced, thai they hid no iK-rd of a
Licence to enter upon Debates, and to prepare
matters, tho it was contend, that the Practice
for an hundred years was againft them : But they
thought the Convocation lay under no farther re
ft rain:, than that the Parliament was under ; and
as they could pafs no Act without the Royal Af-
ient ; fo they confetfed that they could not enad
or publifh a Canon without the King s Licenfe.

Anciently the C Icrgy granted their own Subfidies

apart, but ever finte the Information, the Grant
of the Convocation was not thought good, till it,

ratified in Parliament : But the Rule of Sub-
ficies being fo high on the Cicrgv, they had fub-
mitted to be taxed by the Houie of Commons,
ever fmce the year 1665, rho no Memorials were
left to inform us, how that matter was contented
to fo generally, that no opposition of any fort was
made to it : i he giving of Money being yielded
up, which was the chief bufinefs of Convocati
ons, they had after that nothing to do ; fo they
fate only for Form s fake, and were adjourned of
courfe

-,
nor did they ever pretend, notwithftand-

ing all the danger that Religion was in during
the former Reigns, to fit and act as a Synod j

but now this was demanded as a Righr, and they
complained of their being fo often prorogued, as
a violation of their Cor.ftitution, for which ail the

Biihops, but more
particularly the Archbifhop of

Canterbury was cried out on : They faid, that he
and the Bifhops looked fo much to their own In-
terefts, that they forgot the Interefts of the Church,
or ratl.cr betrayed them : I he greater part of the

Clergy were in no good temper ; they hated the To-
ation, and were heavily charged with the Taxes

which made them very ur.eafy ; and this difpofcd
them to be foon inflamed by thofe, who were fee Ic

ing cut all poffible methods to di order our affairs :

They hoped to have engaged them againft the Su
premacy, and reckoned, that in the feeble ftate to

which
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vdiich the Government was now brought, they I^QI.
might hope either to wreft it quite from the Crown, v-^^,
and then it would tall into the management of the
J loufc of Commons : Or if the King ihould proceed
again ft them according to the Statute, and fuethem
in aPremunirc,this might unite the Clergy intoiuch
an oppofhion to the Government, as would probably
throw us into great ConvuHions : But many afpi-

ring men among them, had no other defign, but
ro force thcmfdves into Preferment, by the oppo-
fuion they madr. In the Writ that the Biihops
li.id, fummonihg them ro Parliament, the Claufe,-
known by the rirftword of it,

&quot;

Premunientcs,&quot; was
ilill continued ; at fir ft, by virtue of it, the infe

rior Clergy were required to come to Parliament,
and to confent to the Aids there given : But after

the Archbifhops had the provincial Writ, for a

Convocation of the Province, the other was no
more executed, tho it was ftill kept in the Writ,
and there did not appear the lealt fhadow of any
uie that had been made of it, for fome hundreds
of years ; yet now fome Biihops were prevailed
on, to execute this Claufe, and to fummon the

Clergy by virtue of it : The Convocation was

opened with Speeches, full of iharp Reflections

on the Biihops, which they pait over, being un

willing to begin a Difpute.
Dr. Hooper, Dean of Canterbury was chofcn They dif-

Prolocutor, a man of Learning and ^ood conduct n lte
,

iue

hitherto ; he was reierved, crafty and ambitious; nJ,

C

his Deanery had not foften d him, for he thought p.mvr o^

iie deferved to be railed higher. The conitant djv-r-

method of Adjournments had been this
-,

the.
lnS

Archbifliop figned a Schedule for that purpofe, by
which the Upper Houfe was immediately adjourn^
cd, and that being lent down to the Prolocutor,
did alfo adjourn the Lower Houfe : The Clergy

perceiving that, by this means, the Archbifhop
could adjourn them at pleafure, and either hinder

or break off all Debates, refolved to begin at dif-

C c 4 puting
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puting this point: and they brought a Paper to

tne Upper Houfe, in which they affeued their

right ot Adjourning themfelves, and cited fome
Precedents tor it : To this, th: Bilhops drew a

very copious anfwer, in which all their Precedents

were examined and anfwered, .tiid the matter was
fo clearly ftated, and fu fully proved, that we

hoped we had put an end to the Diipute : The
Lower Houfe fat for fome time about the Reply
to this i but inftead of going on with that, they
defired a free Conference, and beean to affect, in

i_^ *

all their Proceedings, to follow the methods of the

Houfe of Commons : The Bifhops refolved not

to comply with this, which was wholly new : They
had, upon fome occafjon.*, called up the Lower
Houfe to a conference, in order to the explaining
fome things to them , but the Clergy had never

taken upon them, to defire a Conference with die

Bilhops before
-,

fo they rclblvcd not to admit of

it, and told them, they expected an anfwer to the

Paper they had fent them : The Lower Houfe re

folved not to comply with this, but on the con

trary, to take no more notice of the Archbifhop s

Adjournments : They did indeed obferve the rule

pf adjourning themfelves to the day, which the

Archbifhop had appointed in his Schedule, but

they did it as their own Act, and they adjourned
themfelves to intermediate days.
That they might exprefs a zeal in the matters of

Religion, they refolved to proceed againft feme
bad Books : They began with one, entitled, Chrifti-

anity not Myfterious, wrote by one Toland, a man
of a bold and petulant wit, who palled for a So-

cinian, but was believed to be a man of no Re

ligion : They drew fome propofitions out of this

Book, but did it with fo little judgment, that they

pafied over the worit that were in it, and fi.ngled
out fome, that how ill foever they were meant,

yet were capable of a good fenfc : They brought

up the Cenfure that they had paii on this Book, to

the
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the Bifnops, and defired them to agree to their 1701.
Refolutions : This itruck fo directly at the Epifco- L/&quot;&quot;V~v-

pal Authority, that it feemed ftrange to fee men, -^

who had fo long aiTerted the Divine Right of

Epifcopacy, and that Prefbyters were only their

Affiilants and Council (according to the Language
of all Antiquity) now afllime to themfelves the

mod important Act of Church Government, the

judging in Points of Doctrine : In this it appeared,
how foon mens Interests and Pafiions can run them
from one extreme to another : The Bifhops fa^,
that their defign in this was only to gain feme
credit to themfelves, by this mew of zeal for the

great Articles of Religion , fo they took advice of

men learned in the Law, how far the Act of Submif-
fion in the twenty fifth of Henry the Eighth did re-

itrain them in this cafe. There had been the like

complaint made in the Convocation 1698, ofmany
ill Books then publifhed : and the Bifhops had
then advifed both with Civilians and Common
Lawyers in this matter : They were anfwered, that

every Biihop might proceed in his own Court,

p.gainft the Authors or Spreaders of ill Books,
within his Diocefe : But they did not know of any
Power the Convocation had to do it-, it did not fo

much as appear, that they could fummon any to

come before them : And when a Book was pub-
limed, with the Author s Name to it, the condemn

ing it, without hearing the Author upon it, feemed

contrary to the common rules of Juftice. It did

not feem to be a Court at all, and fince no Appeal
lay from it, it certainly could not be a Court, in

the fir It inftance. When this Queftion was now

again put to Lawyers, fome were afraid, and

others were unwilling to anfwer it : But Sir Ed
ward Northey, afterwards made Attorney Genera!,

thought the condemning Books was a thins of
w&amp;gt;

- O O

great confequeqce ; fince the Doctrine or the

Church might be altered, by condemning Ex

planations of pne fort, and allowing thole of ano

ther j
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ther ; and lincc the Convocation had no Licence
from the King, he thought that, by meddling in

that matter, they Ihould incur the Pains in the
Statute ; To all further Debate of this matter was
let fall by the Bifhops. The Lower Houfe going
on, to fie in intermediate days, many of the molt
eminent and learned among them, not only re-

iuied to :iit v:ith them on thufe days, but thought
it was incumbent on them, to proteft againit their

proceedings , but the Lower Houfe refufmg to
fuffer this to be enter d in their Books, they figni-
ried it in a Petition to the Archbifhop. 1 he Party
fitting alone, in thofe intermediate days, they en
tered into fuch a fecrecy, that it could not be
known what they fate fo clofe upon : So the Arch

bifhop appointed rive Bifhops, . together with ten

they ihould name, as a Committee to examine their

Books ; but tho this had been often done, yet,

upon this occafion, the Lower Houfe refilled to

comply with it, or to name a Committee : This
was fuch an unprecedented invafion of the Epifco-

pal Authority, that the Upper Houfe refolved to

receive nothing from them, till that irregularity
was let right.

And com- Hereupon they, being highly incenfed againfl
plain of me , cenfured my Kxpolition of the Articles, which,

&quot;

xpo
~

in imitation of the General Impeachments by the
imon, T-rrr/^ i i ^ iHoule ol Commons, they put in three General

Propofitions : Firft, That it allowed adiverfity of

Opinions, which the Articles were framed to avoid.

Secondly, That it contained many Paflages con

trary to the true meaning of the Articles, and to

other received Doctrines ot our Church. Thirdly,
That fume things in it were of dangerous conle-

*_^ o
quence to the Church, and derogated from the

honour of the Reformation. What the particu

lars, to which theie general Heads referred, were,
could never be learned : this was a Secret lodged
in confiding hands : I begg d, that the Archbifhop
would di pcnfe with the Order made, againft fur

ther
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ther communication witli the Lower Houle, as to
this matter : But they would enter into no par
ticulars, unlefs they migHt at the fame time offer

fome other matters, which the Bilhops would not
admit of.

In thefe Proceedings the Bifhops were unani

mous, except the Bilhops of London, Rochefter,
and Exeter : The Bifhop of London had been
twice difappointed of his hopes, of being advan
ced to the See of Canterbury ; fo for feveral

year;&amp;gt;

he was engaged with the Tory Party, and oppofed
the Court in every thing, but with little force or

authority: The Bifhop of Rochefter had been

deeply engaged in the former Reigns, and he
ftuck firm to the Party, to which, by reafon of
the liberties of his Life, he brought no fort of
honour. Thefe Bifhops gave no great reputation to

the proceedings of the Lower Houle, to which they
adhered : They likewife entered their Diffent to

the Refolutions taken in the Upper Houfe. From
the fire raifed thus in Convocation, a great heat

was fpread thro the whole Clergy of the King
dom : it alienated them from their Bifhops, and
raifed Factions among them every where.

Thus ended the Sellion of Parliament and Con- The King

vocation, which had the word afpect of any, that
w; s ftl1

had fate during this Reign. The new Minifters
M

prefTed the King often to difTolve the Commiflion,
that recommended to Ecclefiaftical Preferments,
and to turn out fome of the Whigs, who were in

Imployments, the Lord Haverfham in particular,
who was in the Admiralty : But the King could
not be prevailed on to do any thing j yet he kept
himfelf fo much on the referve, that whenhevX ent

out of England, it was not certainly known,
whether he intended to diffblve the Parliament or

not. When the King came to the Hague, he found
the Negotiation with France quite at an end ; the

King of France had recalled his Minifter , the

States had encreafed their Force, and the French

were
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were very ftrong in their Neighbourhood : So that

though no War was actually declared, yet it was

very near breaking out.

Prince The Emperor s Army was now got into Italy ;

^
d

The entrance towards Verona was ilopt by the

imc&amp;gt;

C

Italy. French , but Prince Eugene came in by Yincenza
-,

and when the Reinforcements and Artillery came

up to him, he made a feint of paffing the Po near

Ferrara -,
and having thus amuled the French, he

patTed the Adige near Carpi, where a Body of five

thoufand French lay ; thefe he routed, fo the French

retired to the Mincio : He followed them, and paf-

fed that River in their fight, without any oppofition :

The French Army was commanded by the Duke

of Savoy, with him were the Marefchal Catinat,

and the Prince of Vaudemont, Governor of Milan :

Thefe differed in opinion ; the Duke of Savoy was

for fighting ; Catinat and Prince Vaudemont were

againft it: So the Marefchal Villeroy was fent

thither, with Orders to fight. Catinat, who was

the beft General the French had left, looking on

this as a Difgrace, retired and languilhed for fome

time ; yet he recovered. There were many fmall

engagements of Parties fent out on both fides, in

which the Germany had always the better i yet this

did not difcourage Villeroy, from venturing to at

tack them in their Camp at Chiari
-,
but they were

fo well entrenched, and defended themfelves with

fo much refolution, that the French were forced

to draw off with great lofs ; about
five^

thoufand

of them were killed, whereas the lofs of the Ger

mans was inconfiderable. Sicknefs likewife broke

in upon the French, fo that their Army was mucji

diminimed ;
and after this, they were not in a

condition to undertake any thing. Prince Eugene

lay for fome tirae in his Camp. at Chiari, fending

out Parties as far as the Adda, who meeting oit

with Patties of the French, had. always the ad

vantage, killing fome, and taking many Prifoners :

For feveral months, Prince Eugene had no place of

defence
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defence to retire to , his Camp was all j fo that a 1701.
blow given hftn there, mud have ruined his whole ^-v^*tD
Army. Towards the end of the Campaign, he

pofTdFed himfelf of all the Mantuan Territory,

except Mantua and Goics
-,
he blockt them both

up ; and when the Seafon obliged the French to

go into Quarters, he took all the Places on the

Oglio, and continued in motion the whole iollow-

ing Winter. The French had no other Enemy to

deal with, fo they poured in their whole force

upon him : He was then but a young man, and

had little affiftancc from thofe about him, and none

at all during the Summer from the Princes andO
States of Italy : For the Pope and the Venetians

pretended to maintain a Neutrality, tho
5

upon
many occafions, the Pope mewed great partiality
to the French : The People indeed favoured him,
fo that he had good and leafonable Intelligence

brought him of all the motions of the French :

and in his whole Conducl, hte mewed both a depth
of contrivance, and an exactnefs in execution, with

all the courage, but without any of the rafhnefs of

youth.
But to carry on the feries of his motions as fariij 3a t&amp;gt;

as this period f my Hiftory goes, his attempt in ;empt up-

January following upon Cremona, had almoft 01

proved a decifive one. Marefchal Villeroy lay

there with fix or feven thoufand Men, and com
manded a Bridge on the Po ; Prince Eugene had

paft that River with a part of his Army , the

Princefs of Mirandola drove out the French, and

received a Garrifon from him : The Duke of Mc-
dena put his Country in his hand, and gave him

BerieHo, the ftrongeft place of his Dominions :

The Duke of Parma pretended he was the Pope s

Vaffal, and fo put himfelf under the Protection of

that See : Prince Eugene would not provoke the

Pope too much, fo he only marched thro* the Par-

mezan
-,
here he laid the defign of furprifmg Cre-

snona, with fo much fecrecy, that the French had

4 riot
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1701. not the leali fulpicion of it. Prince Eugene went
v v &amp;lt; to put iiimfelf at the head of a Body that he

brought trom the Oglio, and ordered another to

cpme from the Parmezan at the fame time, to
force the Bridge. He marched with all fecrecy to
Cremona ; at the fame time, thro the ruins of an
old Aqueduct, he lent in fome Men, who got
thro and forced one of the Gates, fo that he was
within the Town, before Marefclul Villeroy had

any apprehenlion of an Enemy being near him :

He wakened on the fudden with the noife, got out
to the Street, and there he was taken Prilbner.
But the other Body did not come up critically, at

the time appointed, fo an Irifh Regiment fecurcd
the Bridge : And thus the Defign, that was fo well

contrived, and fo happily executed in one part, did
fail. Prince Eugene had but four thoufand IVlen

with him, fo that fmce the other Body could not

join him, he was forced to march back, which he
did without any confiderable lois, carrying Mare-
fchal Villeroy and fome other Prifbners with him.
In this attempt, tho he had not an entire Succefs,

yet he gained all the Glory, to which the ambition
of a Military Man could aipire j fo that he was
looked on as the greatcft and happiefl General of
the Age : He wenr on enlarging his Quarters, fe-

curing all his Pofts, and ilraimins; the Blockade of

Mantua, and was in perpetual motion during the
whole Winter : The French were ftruck with this

ill furcefs ; more Troops were fait into Italy, and
the Duke of Vendome went to command the

.
Armies there.

Ba -
^c ^ llke f Savoy was prefled to fend his

Forces thither : But lie grew cold and backward :

Fie had now gained all that-he could promife him-
felf from France : His iecpncFDaughter was m#r-
ried to King Philip, and was fcnt to him to Bar
celona, and he came and met her there : Philip fell

into an ill habit of Body, and had fome returns o
a Feveriih Uiftemper : He had alfo great difputes

with
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with, the Stares of Catalonia, who, before theywould oint him the Tax that was afted of then/
propofcd that all their

Privileges fhould be confirm
ed to tncm. 1 his took up fome time, and occa-
lioned many dilputes : all was fettled at laft ; but
their Grant was fhort of what was expected, and
did not defray the, charges ot the King s ftay in the
place. A great difpofition to revolt appeared in
the Kingdom of Naples, and it broke out in fome
feeble attempts, that were foon mattered ; the
-Leaders ot thele were taken and executed They
juftified themfelves by this Apology, that till the
lope granted the Invcftiture, (hey could not be
bound to obey the new King The Duke of Me
dina was a ievere Governor, both on his Mailer s
account and on his own : Some of the Auftrian
1 arty made their efcape to Rome and to Vienna
They reprefented to the Emperor, that the difoo-
fition of the Country was fuch, in his favour, that
a fmall Force: of ten thousand Men would certainly
put that Kingdom wholly into his hand.?. Orders
were upon that lent to Prince Eugene, to fend a
Detachment into the Kingdom of Naples But
tho he believed, a fmall Force would foon reduce
that Kingdom, yet he judged that fuch a. dimi
nution ot his own

ftrength, when the French were
lending lo many Troops into the Milaneze, Would
fo expofe him, that it would not be poffibfe to
maintain a dcfenfive, with fuch an unequal Force -

Yet repeated Orders came to him to the fame
effect ; but in oppofition to thofe, he made fuch
reprefentations, that at Lift it was left to himfelf
to do what he found fafeft and moft for the Em*
peror s Service ; with that the matter was let fall,
and it foon appeared, that he had judged better
than the Court of Vienna : but this was, by his

Enemies, imputed to humour and obftinacy ; fo that
for fome time after that, he was neither confider-
cd norfupported, as his great fervices-had deferved.
This might flow from envy and malice, which are

the
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i-ci. ths ordinary growth of all Courts, chiefly of feeble

s-r-\^~ ones: Or it might be a practice of the French,

who had corrupted moft Courts, and that of Vi

enna in particular; fince nothing could more ad

vance their ends, than to alienate the Emperor
fi picn Prince Eugene -,

which might fo far difguft
him, as to make him more remits in his Service.

Our Fleets lay all this Summer idle in our Seas,
&quot;

on a bare defenfive , while the French had many

Squadrons in the Spanifh Ports, and in the Weft-

Indies. In the North, the War went on Hill ; the

King of Sweden paffed the Duna, and fell on an

Army of the Saxons, that lay on the other tide,

over againft Riga, and routed them fo entirely,

that he was Matter of their Camp and Artillery.

From thence he marched into Courland, where no

Rcfiftance was made: Mittaw the chief Town fub-

mitted to him : The King of Poland drew hit-

Army into Lithuania, which was much divided

between the Sapichas and Oginfkis : So that ail

thofe parts were breaking into much confufion :

The Court of Vienna pretended, they had made a

great difcovery of a Confpiracy in Hungary : It

is certain, the Germans play d the Matters very

feverely in that Kingdom, fo that all places were

full of complaints, and the Emperor was fo be-

fieged by the Authors of thofe OpprelTions, and

the Proceedings were fo fummary upon very (light

grounds, that it was not to be wondered, if the

Hungarians were difpofed to make off the yoke,

when a proper opportunity mould offer itfelf : and

it is not to be doubted, but the French had Agents

among them, by the way of Poland as well as of

Turkey, that fo the Emperor might have work

enough at home.
Several xhis was the ftate of the Affairs of Europe this

Negotia- $urnm er. Several Negotiations were fecretly carried

n , the Elector of Cologn was entirely gained to

the French Intereft, but was refolved not to de

clare himfelf, till his Brother thought fit likewife

to
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to do It : All the Progrcfs that the French made
wirh the two Brothers this Summer, was, that they
declared for a Neutrality, and againft a War with
France: The Dukes of Wolfem buttle and Saxc
Gotha, were alio engaged in the lame defign \ they
made great Levies or&quot; Troops, beyond what the/
themfelves could pajt, for which it was vifible that

they were fupplied horn France : Here was a for

midable appearance of great diftradions in the

Empire. An Alliance was alfo projected with the

King of Portugal : His Minifters were in the
French Intercfts, but he himfeli inclined to the
Aullrian Family : He for iome time affecled Re
tirement, and avoided the giving Audience to

Foreign Minifters : Fie law no good profpect from

England ; fo being prelfed to an alliance with

France, his Mini Hers got leave from him to pro-
pofe one, on terms of ftirh advantage to him, that
as it was not cxpeded they could be granted, fo

it was hoped this would run Into a long Negoti
ation : But the French were as liberal in making
large promifes, as they were perfidious in not ob-

ferving them ; io die King of France agreed to all

that was propped, and figned a Treaty purfuant to

it, and pubiilhed it to the World : Yet the King of

Portugal denied that he had confented to any luqh

Project , and he was fo hardly brought to lign the

Treaty, that when it was brought to him, he threw
it down, and kickt it about the Room, as our

Envoy wrote over : In conclufion however, he was

prevailed on to fign it ; but it was generally thought,
that when he mould fee a good Fleet come from
rne Allies, he would obferve this Treaty with the

French, as they have done their Treaties with all

the reit of the. World. Spain grew uneafy and dif-

contented under a French Management : The
Grandees were little confiderccl, and they iaw great

defigns, for the better conduct of the Revenues of
the Crown, likely to take place every where, which
were very .unacceptable to them, who minded no-

VOL. III. lid thing
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i 701. tiiing To much as to keep up a vail Magnificence,
VV^- at the King s Coil. They law themfelves much

defpifed by their new Mailers, as there was indeed

great caufe for it ; they had too much pride to bear

this well, and too little courage to think how they
fliould lhake it oti.

But now to return to our afiairs at home, the
UTt

&quot;! Duke of Queer.fUiry was lent down to hold a Par

liament in SCGiliind ; where people were in ib bad

a. humour, that much practice was neceflary to

brinci; them into any temper. They palled many
ar-ijrry Votes upon the buiinefs of Darien, but in

conclufion the Sefiion ended well. The Army was

reduced one half, and the Troops that were order

ed to be broke, were fent to the States, who were

now enereaiing their Eorce. This Seliion was chiefly

managed by the Duke of Queenfbury and the Earl

ot Argyle, and in reward for it, the one had the

Garier, and the other was made a Duke.
. In Ireland, the Trullets went on to hear the

Claims of the Irifh, and in many caies, they gave

iudgmcnt in their favour. But now it began to ap

pear, that whereas it had been given out, that the

Sale of the conhfcated E (bites would amount to a

Million and a half, it was not like to rile to the

third part of that Sum : In the mean while, the

Truilees lived in great State there, and were

Mailers or all the Affairs of that Kingdom : But

no proportions were yet made tor the purchafing
or thole EMates. During the King s ablence, the

Nation was in a great ferment, which was increaled

by many Books that were wrote, to expofe the late

Management in the Houfe of Commons, and the

iiew Minillry, the Earl of Rochefter in particular,

who was thought the driver of all violent mo
tions. The few Books that were publifhed, on the

other fide were fo poorly writ, that it tempted one

to think, they were writ by men who perfonated

the being on their fide, on deiign to expofe them.

The Earl of Rochefter delayed his going to Ireland
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very long: He perceived that the King s heart
i

was not with him, and was very uneafy at that;
as on the other hand, the King complained much
or his intractable temper niicl imperious manner,
and by his intercourfe with him, tue King came to
lee that he was not the man he had taken him for ;
that he had no great nor clear notions of Affairs
abroad ; and that, inftead or moderating the vio
lence or his Party, he inflamed them ; fo that he
or ten Paid, that the year, in which he directed the
Councils, was one of the uneafieit of his whole
Life. Hie Earl of Rocheiter finding the King s
coldnefs towards him, expoftulated with him upon
it, and fiiid, he could ferve him no longer, fmce
lie Jaw he did not trull him. 1 he King heard this
with his ufual rlegm, and concluded upon it, that
he mould fee him no more: But Harley made him

a^
little more fubmidive and towardiy. After the

King was gone beyond Sea, he alfo went into
Ireland ; there he ufed much arc in

obliging peopleof ail forts, Diilcncers as well as Papiftf; yet iuch
confidence was put in him by the High Church
P.u-Ly, that they bore every thing at hi? hands : It
was not eaiy to behave himfelf towards the Truf-
tees, io as not to give a general dittaite to the Na
tion, for they were much hated, and openly charged
with

partiality, injuftice and corruption : That
which giu e the greateft difgufl in his Adminiftra-
tion then:, was, his ufage of the reduced Oliiccrs,
who wen- upon half pay, a Fund being lettled for
that by Act of Parliament : They were ordered to

i Ireland, and to be ready {or Service there.
1 he Karl of Rocheiter called them before him,
and required them to cxprds under their hands
their readinefs to go aud ferve in the Welt- Indies.

Thty^did not comply with this ; fo he fet them a

day for their hiul Anfwer, afid threaten d, that

they mould have no more appointments, if they
ftood out beyond that time. This was repre tented
to the King, as a great liardfiiip put on them, and

P d 2 as
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as done on defign to leave Ireland deHitute of the

Service, that might be done by fo many gallant

Officers, who were all known to be well atfedled

to the prefent Government : So the King ordered

a itop to be put to it.

I am now come to the laft period of the Life of

the unfortunate King James : Fie had led for above
ten years, a very u native life in France: After he

had, in io poor a manner as was told, abandoned
firit England, and then Ireland, he had entered

into two Defigns, lor recovering the Crownss which
he may be laid more truly to have thrown away
than loll : The one was broke by the defeat of the

French Fleet at Sea before Cherburg, in the year

1692: i he other Itemed to be laid with more

depth, as well as with more infamy, when an

Army was brought to Dunkirk, and the defign of

the AirafTmation was thought fure, upon which it

was reafonably hoped, that we mull have fallen

into ilich convul lions, that we iliould have been an

: afy prey to rm Army ready to invade us. The

reproach, that io biack a contrivance caft upon him,

brought him under fo much contempt, that even

the abi-Viutc Authority ol the French Court could

hardly prevail io far, as to have common re i peel

paid him after that. 1 le him felt feemed to be the

kail concerned at all his misfortunes ; and tho his

Queen could never give over meddling, yet he was

the molt caty, when he was leall troubled with

thole airy Schemes, upon which flic was Hill em

ploying her thoughts. He went fometimes to the

Monaltery of La Trappc, where the poor Monks
were much edified with his humble and pious de

portment. I hinting was his chief diver/ion, and

lor the moll part he led a harmlcfs, innocent Life
-,

being Hill very zealous about his Religion. In

the opening of this year, he had been fo near

Death, that it was generally thought the decline

of it would carry him off: Fie went to Bourbon,
but had no benefit by the Waters there : In the

beginning
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beginning of September, he fell into fuch fits, that
it was concluded he could not live many daysThe King of France came to fee him, and feemed
to be much touched with the fight : He, with
fome

difficulty, recommended his Queen and Son
to his care and proteftion : The French Kino- an -

fwered, he would reckon their Concerns a? his
own ; and when he left him, he promifed thofe of
his Court, that he wouLl, upon King James s

Death, own the Prince of Wales as King of
England, and that he would take Care of then? all.

King James died on the 6th day of September! His Cha-
He was a Prince that feemed made for greater

aft(?r -

things, than will be found in the courfe of his Life,
more

particularly of his Reign : Fie was efteemeci
in the former parts of his Life, a Man of great
Courage, as he was quite thro

1

it a man of great
application to bufinefs : Fie had no vivacity of

thought, invention or expreflion : But he had a

good judgment, wh-re his Religion or his Educa
tion gave him not a biafs, which it did very often ;

He was bred with flrange Notions of the Obedi
ence due to Princes, and came to take up as

flrange ones, of the Submii7;on due to Priefts : lie
was naturally a man of truth, fidelity, and juftice:
But his Religion was fo infufed in him, and he
was fo managed in in by his Priefts, that the Prin

ciples which Nature had laid in, had little power
over him, when the concerns of his Church ftood
in the way : Fie was a gentle Matter, and was
very eafy to all who came near him

; yet he was
not fo apt to pardon, as one ought to be, that is

the Vicegerent of that God, who is How to anger,
and ready to forgive : Fie had no perfonal Vices
but of one fort: He was ilill wandering from one
Amour to another, yet he had a real fenfe of Sin,
and was afhamcd of it : But Priefts know how to

engage Princes more entirely into their interefts, by
making them compound for their Sins, by a great
tza,i fcr Ho!v Church, as they call it. In a word,

D d : if
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is it h:il not been for his Popery, he would have
been, i: not a

giv.it yet a good Prince. By v.hat
1 once knew oi him, and by what 1 law him aiter-
w;jd, earned to, I grew more confirm* cl in the

very bad opinion, wined I W as always apt to have,
(&amp;lt;f the Intrigues of the Popifh Clcrg-, a.id of the
Confellors of Kings: He was undone by tiv.m,
and was their Martyr, fo that they ought to beai
the chiel load or ail riie ( rrors of his inglorious
teign, and of its fa-al Cat.drrophe. 1 Ic had the
Funeral which he hiinir-lf had defined, private,
and vvithout any fort or Ceremony: As he was

dying, he laid nothing concerning the Legitimacya his Son, on which lorn- made ieven- remarks :

th rs thought riiat, -having ij-.okrn !o oft or it

keto;e, he might not re.kel on ri.e fitnefs of faying
y thing concerning it, in his h;ft extremiiy. Ik

: ommi-iided to him Firmnefs in his Religion,
:i;ul Ju iice in his Government-, if ever he fhould
com&amp;lt; to iviqn. He faid,, that by his practice, he

omrrendcd C hriili: n Forgivenefs to him, tor he
li

-artily forgave both the Prince oiOrange and the
Kmi.v;or. It uas believed, that the naming the

}-.mpcvor was iuggelted to him by the French, to
roiuier the Emperor odious to all thofe of that Re
ligion.

L-pon his Heath, it was debated in the FYcnch

ri-ccMf
Council what \\as lit r o be done, with relation to

Ai;0 his pretendcil Son : The Miniilry advifed the King
to be paliive, to let him affuir.e what Title he

&quot;&amp;gt;

pleafed, but that, for foir.e time at lead, the King
fhould not declare hin.felf : This might be form-

oaru re It raint on the King of England, whereas a pre-
fent Declaration mult precipitate a RujJturc ; buc
the D?.uj)hin interpofed with fome heat, for the

preient owning him King: He thought the King
was bound in honour to do it : He was of his

R ood, and was dri^rn away on the account of his

Religion-, fo orders were given to proclaim him
at St. Germaiiis. The Earl of Manchfter, then

the
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&quot;

4-7.

the King s Arnbaffador at Paris, told me, that his 1701.
own Court was going about it

-,
but a difficulty, .-&quot;-vs.

pfcopofed by the Earl en Middletoun, put a Hop
to it: He apprehended, that in would look very

ftrange, and might provoke the Court of France,

if among his Tides he fhould be called Fung of

France ; and it might aifguil their Party in Eng-
land, it it was omitted : So that piece or Cere

mony was not performed : Soon cuter this, the

King of Spain owned him, ib did the Pope and

the Duke of Savoy : And the King of France

prefied all other Princes to do it, in whole Courts

he had Minitters, and prevailed on the Pope, to

prefs the Emperor and other Popifli Princes to

own him, rho without effect. The King looked

upon this, as aa open violation of the Treaty of

Ryfwick, and he ordered the Karl of Manchefter

to leave that Court, without afking an audience.

The French pretended, that the bare owning of his

Title, fmce they gave him no afiiilance to make

good his claim, was not a breach of the Treaty:
But this could not pafs on the World, fmce rhe

owning his Right was a plain Declaration, that

they would afiift him in claiming it, whenfoever

the (late of their affairs fhouid allow of it.

This gave a univerfal dillaile to the whole Vvi:h

Engljfh Nation ; all people feemed pofieiTed with^
1 -&quot;

^
&quot;

a high indignation upon it, to fee a Foreign Power,^^
that was at Peace with us, pretend to declare vvlio

,,.,_

ought to be our King : Even thofe, who were per- (lame.)

haps fecretly well pleafed with it, were yet, as it

were forced, for their own faiety, to comply with

the general fenfe of the reft in this matter: The

City of London began, and all the Nation follow

ed, in a fet of Addreffes, wherein they expreft their

abhorrence of what the French King had done,

in taking upon him to declare who Ihould be their

King, and renewed their Vow of Fidelity to the

King, and to his Succeffors, according to the Aft

of Settlement. A great diverfity of Stile appeared
I) d

4.
in
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1701. in thefe AddreiTes, fome avoided to name the

^v - French King, the Prince of Wales, or the Act of

fettlement, and only refleded on the Tranfaclion
in France, in general and foft words : But others
carried the matter farther, encouraging the King,
to go on in his Alliances, promifing him all faith

ful affiftancc in fupporting them, and alluring him
that, when he fhould think fit to call a new Par

liament, they would chole fuch Members as fliould

concur in enabling him to maintain his Alliances :

This railed the Divifions of the Nation higher.
All this Summer the King continued at Loo, in a

very ill (late of health : Ne\v methods gave fome
relief : But when he came to the Hague, on his

v.-jy to England, he \v, s fur fome days in fo bad
a Condition, that they were in great lear of his

Lite : He recovered, and c:i:ne over in the begin
ning of November.
The fir l thing that fell under Debate, upon his

**.&quot; return wa:
, whether the Pai lament fhould be con-

.iitd. thued, or diflblved, and a new one called : Some
or the leading Men of the former Parliament had
been iecretly af!;t, how they thought they would

proceed, if they mould meet again : Of thtfe,
v;i:ile forv: an: were J. f oi.bi/uliy, others laid pofi-

tively, they would begin where they had left off,

and \voi,:d infill on their Impeachments. The new

Viir.iitry firuL^lcd h:r:d air;i:n(l a DiiTolution, anil

i.i\v the
Ki&quot;[:

reloived on it, fome of
them let: his Service. This convinced the Nation,
that the King was not in a double game, which
had been cor.rklently given out before, and was top
cafi y believ.;! by ir.;:r,y

: The heats in E eclioiis.

encreaicd \vith every new Summons. This was

thcught fo critical a coi-juncti.re, that both fides

exeiied their full f-rength. Mod of the great

Ccuntics^and the chief Cities chole Men that were
zealous for the King and Government, but the

rotten part of our Conftitution, the final] Bur

roughs, were in many places wrought en to choofr.

bad
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bad men , upon the whole however, it appeared, 1704.
that a clear Majority was in the King s Interefts,

yet the activity of the angry fide was fuch, that

they had a Majority in chooling the Speaker, and
in determining controverted Elections j but in

matters ot Publick concern, things went on as the

King defired, and as the Interell of the Nation

required.
The King opened the Parliament with the bed

Speech that he, or perhaps any other Prince ever

made to his People : He laid the irate of our Ai-

fairs, both at home and abroad, before them in a mod
pathetical manner : He preil it upon them to con-

iider the dangers they were in, and not to encreafe

thefe, by new divifions among themfclves : He
exprefled a readinefs to forgive all Offences again ft

himlelt, and wifhed they would as readily iorgive
one another , fo that no other divifion might re

main, but that ot Englifh and French, Proteitant

and Papift : He had enter d into fome Alliances,

purfuant to the AddrelTes of the lad Parliament,
and was negotiating fome others, all which mould
be laid before them, and this was accordingly
done. Both Houles began with Addrefles, in

which they did very fully renounce the Prince of

Wales. The Houfe ot Lords ordered that all fuch

as were willing to do it, fhould fign the Addrefs,
that was enter d into their Books. This was with

out a Precedent, and yet it was promoted by thole,

who, as was thought, hoped by fo unulual a prac

tice, to prevent any further proceedings on that

head. No exception was made to any Article of

the Alliances : One addition was only propofed,
that no Peace mould be nude, till a lull repara
tion was offered to the King, for the Indignity
clone him, by the French King s declaring the pre
tended Prince of Wales Kin&amp;lt;r of Knurl and

-,
whichO CD

was icon alcer propofed to the Allies, and was

agreed to by them all. By the Alliances, the A!!

King was obliged to tunnfli forty thoufand Men ror a

to
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to ferve in the Armies, befides what he was t9

do by Sea : All was confented to in every particu
lar ; afigry men fhewed much rancour againft the

Kin::, and tried to crofs every thing that was pro-

pofed, both as to the Quotas of the Troops we
were to furnifh, and as to the ftrength of our i

r
leet.

But the Publick Intereft was now fo vifible, and

the concurrent lenfe of the Nation ran fo vchr-

mently for a War, that even thole v. ho were moil

averfe to it, iound if convenient to put on the ap

pearance of zeal tor it. The City of London
was now more united, than it had been at any time

during this Reign., for the two Companies that

traded to the 1^.11- Indies, law that their Common
Intereft required they Ihould come to an agree
ment , and tho men of ill dcfigns did all they
could to obllruct it, yet in conclufion it was hap

pily effected. This made the body ol the City,
which was formerly much divided between the two

Companies, fall now into the fame meafurcs. But

thofe, who intended to defeat all this gocd begin

ning of the Seffion, and to raife a new flame, fet

on Debates that muft have embrcil d all again, if

they had fuccccded in their defigns : They began
with Complaints of fome Petitions and Addreiies,

that had reflected on the Proceedings of the laft

Houfe of Commons ; but it was carried againft

them, that it was the Right of the Subjects to pe
tition as they thought themfelves aggrieved ; yet

they were not difcouragcd by this, but went on to

complain, that tiie Lords had denied Juftice in

the matter of the Impeachments. This bore a

lor.2; and hot Debate in a very full Houfe : But it

was carried, tho by a fmall Majority, that Juftice

had not been denied them : After this, the Party

gave over any farther ftruggling, and things were

carried on with more unanimity.
The Houfe of Commons began a Bill of At-

or
rainder of the pretended Prince of Wales. This

a nted. ouid not be oppofed, much lefs ftopt i yet many
mewed
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Ihewed a coldnefs in it, and were abient on the 1701.
days in which it v/as ordered to be read : It was ^-v^-
ieiit up to the Lords, and it

pair,
in that Houfe,

with an addition of an Attainder of the Queen,
who acted as -Queen Regent for him. This was
much oppoied , for no Evidence could be brought
to prove that Allegation, yet the thing was fo no

torious, that it was pail, and was fent down again
to the Commons. It was excepted to there as not

regular, fmce but one Precedent in King Henry
the Eighth s time was brought for it, and in that

the Commons had added fome names, by a claufe

in a Bill of Attainder, fent down to them by the

Lords ; yet as this was a fingle Precedent, fo it

feemed to be a hard one : Attainders by Bill were

the greater! rigours ot the Law, fo ftretches in

them ought to be avoided : It was therefore

thought more proper to attaint her by a Bill apart,
than by a Claufe in another Bill : To this the

Lords agreed, fo the Bill againft the pretended
Prince of Wales paft. The Lords alfo pad a new

Bill, attainting the Queen, but that v/as let deep
in the Houfe of Commons.
The matter, that occafioned the longed and An Aft

warmed Debates in both Houfes, was an Act for
for n

abjuring the pretended Prince of Wales, and for

fwearing to the King, by the Title of Rightful
and Lawful King, and to his Heirs, according to

the Act of Settlement : This was begun in the
C-&amp;gt;

Houfe of Lords, and the firft defign was, that it

fhould be voluntary, it being only to be tender d
to all perions, and their lubfcription or retufal

to be recorded, without any other penalty. It was

vehemently oppofed by ail the Tory Party, at the

jiead of whom the Earl of Nottingham let him-

felf. They who argued againfl it, faid, that this

Government was ntft fettled with another Oath,
which was like an Original Contract, and it was

unjuft and unreafonable to offer a new one : There
was no need of new Oaths, as there was no new
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ftrength got by them : .Oaths, relating to rnens

opinions, had been always looked on as fcvere

Impofitions : A voluntary Oath Teemed to be by
its nature unlawful

-,
for we cannot fwear lawfully,

unlefs we are required to do it. To all this it

was anfwerecl, that in ancient time, the Oath of

Allegiance was fhort and fimpJe, becaufe then it

\vas not thought that Princes had any right, other
than \\hat was conveyed to them by Law : But of

late, and indeed very lately, new Opinions had
been ilartcd of a Divine Right, with which former
times were not acquainted : So it was necefTary to

know, who among us adhered to thefe opinions :

The prefcnt Government was begun upon a com-
prehenlive loot, it being hoped, that all Parties

might have been brought to concur in fupporting
it : But the effects had not anfwered expectation :

Dulinctions had been made between a King dc

jure andaKing de facto; whereby thefe men plainly
declared, with whom they believed the right was

lodged : This opinion mull, whenfoevcr that

Right comes to be claimed, oblige thofe who
hold it, to adhere to fuch Claimers : It fccmcd
therefore in fame fort neceffary, that the Govern
ment mould know, on whom it might depend :

The dilcrimi nation made, by fuch a Tcft, was to

be without compulfion or penalty , no hardfhip
was put on any perion by it : Thofe who refufed
ro give this fecurity, would fee what juft cauler

ot jealoufy they gave ; and would thereby be
( bilged, to behave thcmfelvcs decently and with

i .;n : When a vTovmiment tender d an

Oath, tb&amp;lt; under no penalty, that was a furhcienc

.-ill ro uke, it, who were fatisfied with
ilic fubllance of it : While therefore, there was
Jo great a power beyond Sea, that did fo openly
eipouie this young man s pretenfions, and while
there was juft. grounds to fufpect, that many at

home favoured him, it feemed very reafonable to

oiler a method,- by .which it Ihould appear, who

obeye4
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obeyed tht prefcnt Government from a Principle, 1701
believing it Lawful, and who fubmitted only to N-*V
it, as to a profperous Ufurpation. About twenty
Lords pel-lifted in their oppofitiori to this Bill,
thofe who were for it being thrice that number :

But, in the Houie oi Commons, when it appear
ed how the Lords were inclined, they refolved to

bring in a Bill, that fhould oblige all perfons to

take this Abjuration. It was drawn by Sir Charles

Fledges : All Imployments in Church or State
were to be fubject to it : Some things were added
to the Abjuration, fuch as an obligation to main
tain the Government in King, Lords, and Com
mons, and to maintain the Church of England,
together with the Toleration for DifTenters : Finch
offered an alteration to the Claufe, abjuring the

Prince of Wales, fo that it imported onlyan obliga
tion not to affift him ; but tho* he prefled this with
unufual vehemence, in a Debate that he relumed
feventeen times in one Seffion, againft all rules,
he had few to iecond him in it : The Debate, whe
ther the Oath fhould be impofed or left free, held

longer ; it was carried, but by one Vote, to im-

pole it : i he Party chofe that, rather than to have
it left free ; for they reckoned the taking an Oath
that was impofed, was a part of their liibmiflion

to the Ufurpation ; but the taking any Oath, that

flrengthened the Government, of their own ac

cord, did not fuit with their other Principles : But
to help the matter with a ihew of zeal, they made
the Claufe that impofed it very extenfive, fo that

it comprehended all Clergymen, Fellows of Col

leges, Schoolmafters, and private Tutors : The
Claufe of maintaining the Government in King,
Lords, and Commons, was rejected with great

indignation ; fince the Government was only in

the King : The Lords and Commons being indeed
a part of the Ccnftitunon, and of the Legiflative

Body, but not of the Government. This was a

bare-faced Republican Notion, and was wont to

b
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1701. be condemned as fuch, by the fame perfefts who
/&quot;V^ now prefied it. It Was farther faid, that if it ap

peared that our Conftitution was in danger, it

might be reafonable to fecure it by an Act and

an Oath apart -,
Hut fmce the fingle point, that

required this Abjuration, was the French King s

declaring, that the pretended Prince of Wales

was our King, it was not fit to join matters fo

reign to that in this Oath : Upon the fame r&a-

fon, the Ciauie in favour of the Church, and of

the Toleration were alfo laid afide. The defign

of this Act was to difcover to all, both at home
and abroad, how unanimoufly the Nation concur

red in abjuring the pretended Prince of Wales :

But here was a claufe, to one part of which (the

maintaining the Church) the DiiTenters could nor

fwcar , and even the more moderate men of the

Church, who did well approve of the Toleration,

yet might think it too much to fwear to maintain

k
-,

fince it was reafonable, to oblige the DifTen-

ters to ufe their Liberty modeftly, by keeping
them under the apprehenfion of having it taken

away, if it was abufed by them. One addition

was offered, and received without any Debate about

it, or the fhadow of any oppofition : It was de

clared to be High Treafon, to endeavour to pre

vent or defeat the Princefs s Right of Succeffion :

The Tories pretended great zeal for her, and gave
it out that there was a defign to fet her afide,

and to have the Houfe of Hanover to fuccecd

the King immediately, tho it could never be

made appear, that any motion of this kind h?.d

ever been either made or debated, even in pri

vate difcourie, by any of the whole Whig Party.

Great endeavours were ufed, and not altogether

without effect, to infufe this jealoufy into the

Princefs, and into all about her, not without in-

fmuations, that the King himfelf was inclined to

it. When tin s Claufe was offered, its being with

out a Precedent, gave handle enough to oppofc
it,
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it, yet there was not one Word faid in oppofi-
tion to It, in either Houfe, all agreeing heartily
in it. This ought to have put an end to the

fufpician, but furmifes of that Kind, when raifed
on defign, are not Toon parted with.

Soon after the Seffion was opened, the Earl of Affairs in

Rochefter wrote to the King, and afked leave to
come over ; it was foon granted, but when he
fignified this to the Council of Ireland, the whole
Board joined in a requeft to him, that he would

lay^
before the King the great Grievances, under

which the whole Kingdom lay, by the proceedings
of the Truftees, who ftretched the Authority,
that the Law gave them, in many inftances, to
the oppreffing of the Nation : He feemed uneafy
at the motion, but promifed to lay it before the

King, which he did at his coming over. Soon af
ter that, Petitions were fent round all the Coun
ties of Ireland, and figned by many, reprefenting
both the hardihips of the Act, and the fevere me
thods the Truftees took in executing it : All this
was believed, to be fet on fecretly by the Court,
in hope that fome temper might be found in that

matter, fo that the King s Grants might again
take place in whole or in part. The Houfe of
Commons was moved, to proceed feverely againfl
the Promoters of thefe Petitions ; yet the com
plaining of Grievances, had been fo often afferted
to be a Right of the Subject, that this was let

fall: But fmce no perfon appeared, tojuftifythe
Facts fee forth and fuggefted in thofe Petitions,

they were voted falfe and fcandalous, and this

ftopt a further progrefs in that method. The heat
with which that Act had been carried was now
much qualified, and the Truftees having judged
for fo many Claims in favour of Irifh Papifts,

fhewing too manifeft a partiality for them, and

having now fate two years, in which they had con-
fumed all the Rents that arofe out of the confif-

cated Eftates, the Houfe was applied to for their-
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intcrpofition, by many Petitions relating to that

matter. This was the more necefiary, becaufe, as

was formerly told, when that Ad was depending,

they had pad a Vote againft receiving any Peti

tion, relating to it : The thing had now loll much

of the credit and value that was let upon it at

tirft ; and tho the lame Party ftiil oppofed the

receiving any Petitions, yet the current was now

lu itrong the other way, that they were all receiv

ed, and in a great many cafes juftice was dome j

yet with a mamicl! partiality,
in favour of Pa-

pills , it being a maxim, among all who favoured

Kins; James s InterttU, to ferve Papifts, efpeci-

allylhoie whole Eftates were confifeated for ad

hering to him. One morion was carried, not

without difficulty, in favour of thole, who had

ptirchafed
under the Grantees, and had made

great improvements, that they mould be admit

ted to purchafe,
with an abatement of two years

value of the Eftates : The Earl of Athlone,

whole cafe was fingular,
as was formerly let out,

having fold his Grant to men, who had rcaibn to

r.hinkthey had purchafed under a fecurc Title, a

ipecial
Clauie was ottered in their favour , but

the Party had ihidied io fai to inllame the Nation

agamlt the Dutch, that in this the Votes were

equal, and the Speaker s Vote being to turn the

matter, he gave it againft the Purchaiers. Many
Bills were brought in relating to Irifh Forfeitures,

which took up the greatell part of the Seffion.

The Commons, after a long delay, fent up the

Bill, abjuring the Prince of Wales. In the Houfe

of Lords, the Tories oppofed it all they poflibly

could : It was a new Bill, fo the Debate was en

tirely open : They rirft moved it for a Clauie, ex-

cufing the Peers from it : If this had been re

ceived, the Bill would fiave been certainly loft,

for the Commons would never have yielded to it :

When this was rejected, they tried to have brought

it back to be Voluntary : It was a ftrange piece

3
of
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of inconfiflence in men, to move this, who had
argued even againft the lawfulnefs of a voluntaryOath ; but it was vifible they intended by it, only
to lofe or at lead to delay the Bill : When this
was over-ruled by the Houfe, not without a mix
ture of indignation in fome againft the movers,
they next offered all thofe Clauies, that had been

rejected in the Houfe of Commons, with fome
other very ftrange additions, by which they dif-

covered both great weaknefs, and an inveterate
rancour againft the Government , but all the op-
pofition ended in a Proteitation of nineteen or

twenty Peers againft the Bill.

And now I am arrived at the fatal period of this r?o2 .

Reign. The King feemed all this Winter in a very &amp;gt;^vv

fair way of recovery : He had made the Royal C
ne

Apartments in Hampton-Court very noble, and ^
he was fo much pleated with the Place, that he fa?/ from
went thither once a week, and rode often about hii Hone.
the Park : In the end of February, the Horfe he
rode on (tumbled, and he, being then very feeble,
fell off and broke his Collar-bone : He feemed to

have no other hurt by it, and his ftrength was
then fo much impaired, that it was not thought
necefTary to let him Blood, no Symptom appear
ing that required it : The Bone was well let,* and
it was thought there was no danger ; fo he was

brought to Kenfington that night : He him it If

had apprehended all this Winter, that he was

finking ; he (aid to the Earl of Portland, both
before and after this accident, that lie was a dead
man : It was riot in his Legs, nor now in his Col

lar-bone, that he felt himfelf ill, but all was de

cayed within, fo that he believed he fhould not be

able to go thro the fatigue of another Campaign.
During his illnds, he lent a Meifage to the 1 wo
Houfes, recommending the Union of both King
doms to them. The occafion of this was, a Mo
tion that the Earl of Nottingham had mack ,

in

VOL, III, c
*

the
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the Ilouic of Lords, when the Aft of Abjuration

was agreed to : He laid, tho he had differed from

the Majority of the I lotife, in many particulars

relating&quot;
to it, yet he was luch a friend to the de-

fign or the Ad, that in order to the fecunng a

Proteftant Succdlion, lie thought an Union of the

whole Ifland was very nccefiary ; and that there

fore, they fhould contlder how both Kingdoms

miht be united
-,
but in order to this, and previ

ous^ to it, lie moved, that an Addrels fhould be

made to the King, that he would be pleafed
to

diilblve the Parliament now fitting in Scotland,

and to call a new one : Since the preient
Parlia

ment was at firft a Convention, and then turned

to a Parliament, and was continued ever fince; lo

that the Legality of it might be called in qucftion ;

and it was necefiary, that fo important a thing,, as

the Union of both Kingdoms, mould be treated

in a Parliament, againil the Conftitution ot which

no exception could lie. The Motion was warmly

oppoied i
for that Nation was then in iuch a fer

ment, that the calling a new Parliament would

have been probably attended with bad confequen-

ces So that Project was let fall, and no progrefs

was made upon the King s Meflage. On the third

of March, the Kimj had a fhort fit of an Ague,

which he regarded fo little, that he faid nothing

of it : It returned on him next day : I happened;

to be then near him, and obferved Rich a vifible

alteration, as gave me a very ill opinion of his

condition : After that, he kept his Chamber till

Friday. Lvery day it was given out that his ritu

abated : On Friday, things had fo melancholy a

face, that his being dangerouily ill was no longer

concealed : 1 here was now fuch a difficulty of

breathing, and his pulfe was fo funk, that the

alarm was given out every where : He had lent

the Karl of Albemarle over to Holland, to put

things in a rcadinefs for an early Campaign. He

came back on the 7th of March in the morning,
with
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with fo good an account of every thing, that, if

matters of that kind could have wrought on the *-

King, it muft have revived him ; but the coldnefs
with which he received it, fhewed how little hopes
were left : Soon after, he faid &quot;

Je tire vers ma
fin, (I draw towards my end.&quot;) The Aft of Ab
juration, and the Money Bill, were now prenarecl
for the Royal Affcnt : The Council ordered all

things to be in a readinefs, for the pafTing of thole
Bills by a fpecial Commiffion, which according to

form mull be iigned by the King, in the pretence
of the Lord Keeper and the Clerks of the Parlia

ment : They came to the King, when his Fit be

gan, and flayed fome hours before they were ad
mitted : Some in. the Route of Commons moved
for an Adjournment, tho the Lords had lent to

them not to adjourn for fome time : By this means,
they hoped the Bill of Abjuration mould be loft :

But it was contrary to all rules to adjourn, when
fuch a Meflage was fent them by the Lords, fo

they waited till the King had figned the Commif
fion and the Bills, and thus thofe Ads pafs d in

the laft day of the King s Life.

The King s llrength and pulfe was flill finking, And

as the difficulty of breathing encreafed, fo that no Deat

hope was left. The Archbifhop of Canterbury
and I went to him on Saturday morning, and did

not ftir from him till he died. The Archbifhop
prayed on Saturday fome time with him, but he

was then fo weak, that he could fcarce fpeak, but

gave him his hand, as a fign that he firmly be

lieved the Truth of the Chriftian Religion, and

faid, he intended to receive the Sacrament : His
reafon and all his fenfes were entire to the laft

minute : About five in the morning he defired the

Sacrament, and went thro the Office with great

appearance of ferioufnefs, but could not exprefs
himfclf: When this was done, he called for the

Earl of Albemarle, and gave him a charge to

take care of his Papers. He thanked Mr. Au-
E e 2 verquerque
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1702. verqucrquc for his long and faithful fervices. lie

took, leave of the Duke of Ormond, and called

for the Earl of Portland, but before he came, his

Voice quite tailed, fo he took him by the hand,

and carried it to his heart with great tendernefs.

He was often looking up to Heaven, in many
fhort Ejaculations. Between feven and eight a

Clock the rattle began, the Commendatory Prayer

was laid for him, and as it ended, he died, in the

fifty fecond year of his Age, having reigned thir

teen years and a few days. \Vhen his Body was

opened, it appeared that, notwithllanding the

fwelling of his Legs, he had no Dropfy : His

Head and Heart was found : There was fcarce any

Blood in his Body : His Lungs ftuck to his Side,

and by the fall from his Horfe, a part of them

was torn from it, which occaficned an Inflamma

tion, that was believed to be the immediate caufe

of his Death, which probably might have been

prevented for fome time, if he had been then let

blood. 1 1 is Death would have been a great ftroke

at any time, but in our circumtlances, as they

Hood at that time, it was a dreadful one. The

Earl of Portland told me, that when he was once

encouraging him, from the good Hate his affairs

were in, both at home and abroad, to take more

heart , the King anfwered him, that he knew

Death was that, which he had looked at on all

occalions without any terror; fometimes he would

have been glad to have been delivered out of all

Kis troubles, but he confefied now he faw another

Scene, and could wifh to live a little longer. He
died with a clear and full prefence of mind, and

in a wonderful tranquillity : Thofe who knew it

waa his Rule all his Life long, to hide the im-

preffions that Religion made on him, as much as

poflible, iTitl not wonder at his filence in his Jail

minutes, but they lamented it much : They knew

what a handle it would give to cenfure and

obloquy.
Thus
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Tluis lived and died William the Third, King
of Great-Britain, and Prince of Orange. lie
had a thin and weak Body, was brown haired,

Hi
!

Cti:i~

and of a clear and delicate Conftitution : He had
raaer

a. Roman Eagle Nofe, bright and fparkling Eyes,
a large front, and a Countenance eompofed to gra
vity and authority : All his Senfes were critical

and exquifite. He was always afthmatical, and
the dregs of the Small Pox falling on his Lungs,
he had a conftant deep Cough. His Behaviour
was folemn and ferious, feldom cheerful, and but
with a few : He fpoke little and very (lowly, and
moil commonly with a difgufting drynefs, which
was his Character at all times, except in a day of
Battle ; for then he was all fire, tho* without paf-
(ion : He was then every where, and looked to

every thing. He had no great advantage from
his Education ; De Wit s Difcourfes were of

great ufe to him, and he, being apprehenfive of
the obfervation of thole, who were looking nar

rowly into every thing he faid or did, had brought
himfelf under a: habitual caution, that he could
never make off, tho in another fcene it proved
as hurtful, as it was then neceffary to his affairs :

He fpoke Dutch, French, Englifh and German

equally well ; and he underftood the Latin, Spa-
nim and Italian, fo that he was well fitted to com
mand Armies eompofed of feveral Nations. He
had a Memory that amazed ail about him, for it

never failed him : He was an exact oblerver of
men and things : His ftrength lay rather in a true

dilcerning and a found judgment, than in imagi
nation or invention : His defigns were always

great and good : But it was thought he trufted

too much to that, and that he did not defcend

enough to the humours of his people, to make
himfelf and his notions more acceptable to them :

This, in a Government that has fo much of free

dom in it as ours, was more neceffary than he was

inclined to believe : His refervectnefs grew on him,

E e 3 fe
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fo that it difguftcd mod of thofe who ferved him *

but Ivj had obferved the errors of too much talk

ing, more than thofe of too cold a filence. He
did not like contradiction, nor to have his actions

c-jnlured -,
but he loved to irnploy and favour

thofe, who had the arts of complacence, yet he did

not love Flatterers : His genius lay chiefly to

\Var, in which his courage was more admired

than his conduct : Great errors were often com

mitted by him, but his heroical courage fct things

right, as it inilamcd thole who were about him :

Me was too hvifh of money on Tome occaiions,

both in his Buildings and to his Favourites, but

too ipaiing in rewarding Services, or in encourag

i.
-.C,

thofe who brought Intelligence : He was apt

to take ill impreflions of people, and the fell uck

] Mi \\ith him , but he never carried them to in

decent revenges : He gave too much way to his

own humour, almoit in every thing, not cxccpt-

in&quot; that which related to his own health : He
knew all Foreign AiYairs well, and undcrftood the

St.ue of every Court in Europe very particularly
:

J Ic infh-ucted his own Miniftcrs himfelf, but he

f id pou apply enough to Affairs at home: He
tried how he could govern us, by balancing the

two Parties one againft another, but he came at

latt to be perfuaded, that the Tories were i;rccon-

cilablc to him, and he was refolved to try and

trult them no more. FJe believed the Truth ot

the Chriflian Religion very iirmly, and he exprel-

jcd a hcrror at Atheifm and Blafphemy -,
and tho

there was much of both in his Court, yet it was

always denied to him, and kept out ot his fight.

He was moil exemplarily decent and devout in

the publick excrcifes of the Worihip of God, only

on week days he came too feldom to fhem : He
was an attentive hearer of Sermons, and was con-

Jtant in his private Prayers, and in reading the

Scriptures : And when he fpoke of religious mat

ters, which he $id not often, it was with a be-

cdiriihs
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coming gravity : He was much pofiefTed with the

belief of abfolute Decrees : He faid to me, he

adhered to thefe, becaufe he did not fee how the

Belief of Providence could be maintained upon
any other Suppofition : His indifference as to the

Forms of Church Government, and his being
zealous for Toleration, together with his cold Be

haviour towards the Clergy, gave them generally

very ill impreffions of him : In his deportment
towards all about him, he teemed to make little

diftinction between the good and the bad, and

thofe who ferved well, or thole who ierved him

ill : He loved the Dutch,- and was much beloved

among them -,
but the ill returns he met from the

Englilh Nation, their jealoufies of him, and their

perverfenefs towards him, had too much fjured

his Mind, and had in a great meafure alienated

him from them, which he did not take care enough
to conceal, tho he faw the ill effects this had up
on his bufmefs. He grew, in his Jaft years, too

remifs and carelofs as to all Affairs ; till the

Treacheries of France awakened him, and the

dreadful conjunction of the Monarchies gave fo

loud an Alarm to all Iv.irope. For a watching
over that Court, and a beliirring himfelf againlt

their practices,
was the prevailing pafnon of his

whole Life : Few men had the art of concealing

and governing Paffion more than he had ; yen few

men had ftronger Paffions, which were feldom felt

but by inferior Servants, to whom he ufually made

fuch recompences, for any Hidden or indecent

vents he might give his anger, that they were

glad at every time, that it broke upon them :

He was too eafy to the faults of thofe abjut him,

when they did not lie in his own way, or crofs

any of his defigns i and he was fo apt to thin!;,.

that his Minifters might grow infoient, if they

mould find that they had much credit with him,

that he feemed to have made it a Maxim, to let

them often feel how little power they had, even

K e 4 ii&amp;gt;
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in frnail matters : His Favourites had a more in-

tire power, but he accuftomed them only to in

form him of&quot; things, but to be fparing in offering
Advice, except when it was afked : It was not

eafy to account for the rcafons of the favour that

he mewed, in the highefl inftances, to two per-
fons beyond all others, the Earls of Portland and
Albcmarle

-, they being in all refpects men, not

only of different, but of oppolite Characters :

Secrecy and Fidelity were the only qualities, in

which it could be laid, that they did in any fort

agree. I have now run thro the chief branches

ol his Character ; I had occafion to know him
well, having obferved him very carefully in a

courfe of Sixteen years : I had a large meafure of
his favour, and a tree accefs to him all the while,
tho not at all times to the lame degree : The
ireedom, that I ufed with him, was not always

acceptable ; but he law that I fcrved him faithful

ly, fo, after fome intervals of coldnefs, he always
returned to a good meafure of confidence in me :

I was, in many great inftances, much obliged by
him , but that was not my chief biafs towards
him : i confidered him, as a Perfon railed up by
God to refill the Power of France, and the pro-

greis of Tyranny and Perfecution : The Series of
tiie five Princes of&quot; Orange, that was now ended
in him, was the nobleft Succefiion of Fleroes that

we find in any Hiilory: And the thirty years,
from the year 1672 to his Death, in which he
acted fo great a part, carry in them fo many
amazing iteps of a glorious and diftinguilhing
Providence, that in the words of David, he may
be called,

&quot; The man of God s right hand,
whom he made llrong for himfelf :&quot; After all

the abatements, that may be allowed for his Er
rors and Faults, he ought frill to be reckoned

among the greateft Princes that our Hiftory, or
indeed that any other, can afford. He died in a

critical time for his own Glory j fince he had

formed
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formed a great Alliance, and had projected the 1702
whole Scheme of the War ; fo that if it fucceeds,
a great part of the Honour of it will be afcribed
to him

-, and if otherwiie, it will be faid He was
the Soul of the Alliance, that did both animate
and knit it together, and that it was natural for
that Body to die and fall afunder, when he who
gave it life, was withdrawn. Upon his Death,
ibme moved for a magnificent Funeral ; but it

feemed not decent to run into
unnecefTary Ex-

pence, when we were entring on a War, that
muft be maintained at a vaft charge ; fo a private
Funeral was refolved on. But for the Honour
of his Memory, a noble Monument and an Equcf-
trian Statue were ordered. Some years muft ihcw
whether thefe things were really intended, or if

they were only fpoke of to excufe the Privacy
of his Funeral, which was icarce decent, fo far
was it from being Magnificent,

T H E
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BOOK VII.

Of the Life and Reign of Queen
A N N E.

Y the Death of King William, pur-
fuant to the Aft that had fettled the

Succefiion of the Crown, it devolved
on Anne, the youngeft Daughter of

King James, by his firll Marriage :

She was then entered on the Thirty

eighth year of her Age. Upon the King s Death,
the Privy Council came in a body, to wait on the

new Queen : She received them with a well con-

fidered Speech : She exprefled great Refpeft to

the Memory of the late King, in whofe fleps fhe

intended to go, for preferving both Church and

State, in oppoihion to the growing Power of

France, and for maintaining the SuccefTion in the

Proteftant Line: She pronounced this, as fhe did all

her other Speeches, with great weight and autho

rity, and with a foftnefs of Voice and fweetnefs in

the pronunciation, that added much life to all fhe

3 fpoke,
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fpcke. Thele her rail Expreffions were heard
with great and jufl acknowledgments : Both Houfes
of Parliament met that day, and made Addrefies

to her, full of refpecl: and duty : She anfwered both

very favourably, and fhe received all that came to

her in fo gracious a mannrr, that they went from
her highly fatisfted with her goodnefs, and her ob

liging deportment ; for fhe hearkened with atten

tion to every thing that was faid to her. Two days
after, me went to the Parliament, which, to the

great happinefs of the Nation, and to the advan

tage of her Government, was now continued to

fit, notwithstanding the King s Demife, by the Act,
that was made five years be lore, upon the difco-

very of the AfTaiTmaticn Plot. In her Speech me

repeated, but more copioufly, whan ihe had faid to

the Council, upon her iirft AcceMlon to the Throne,

There were two paflages in this Speech, that were

thought not fo well confidered : She allured them,
her Heart was &quot;

entirely English :&quot; This was
looked on, as a reflection on thfc hue King : She:

alio added, that they might depend on her
&quot;

word.&quot; Both tlicfe Exprefllons had been in her

Father s firft Speech, how little foeve-r they were

afterwards minded by him. The City of London,
and all the Counties, Cities, and even the iubaltern

Bodies of Cities, came up with Addrefies : in thele,

a very great diverfity of Stile was obferved
-,
fomo

mentioned the late Kino; in terms full of rdlx-af
and gratitude ; others named him very coldly ;

fome took no notice of him, nor of his death, a::d

firn ply congratulated her coming to the Crown ,

and forne infmuated reik-cHons on his Memory, as

ir the Queen had been ill uied by him. The Queen
received all civilly, to moil fhe faid nothing, to

Others Hie exprefled herfelf in general words, and

fome tilings were given out in her Name which Ihc $ e
p.

ir .

difowned. KJ .-s the

Within a week after her coming to the Crown, ^ ! :1 &quot; CS

il-|e fent the Earl of Marlborough to Holland, to
JJ r&amp;gt;
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1702. give the States full aflurances of her maintaining
the Alliances, that had been concluded by the late

King, and of doing every thing that the common
concerns of Europe required. She gave notice alfo

of her coming to the Crown to all the Princes and
States of Europe, except France and Spain. The
Earl of Marlborough ftay d fome days in Holland,
to very good purpofe : The King s Death had
ftruck them all with fuch a damp, that they needed
the encouragement of fuch a MefTage, as he brought
them : When they had the firft news of the King s

Death, they afiembled together immediately; they
looked on one another as men amazed : They em
braced one another, and promifed they would flick

together, and adhere to the intereils of their Coun

try : They fat up moft of the night, and fent out
all the Orders that were necefiary, upon fo extra

ordinary an emergency. They were now much
revived by the

t
Earl of Marlborough s prefence, and

by the temper that both Houfes of Parliament were

in, with relation to the Alliances, and the War
with France , and they entered into fuch Confi

dence with the Earl of Marlborough, that he came
back as well fatisfied with them, as they were with

him. The Queen in her firft Speech, had afked of

the Commons the continuance of that Revenue,
which fupported the Civil Lift, and it was granted
to her tor Life, very unanimoufly, tho many
feemed to apprehend, that fo great a Revenue

might be applied to ufes, not fo profitable to the

Publick, in a Reign that was like to be frugal, and

probably would not be
fubjec&quot;r.

to great accidents.

When the Queen came to pafs the Act, and to

thank the Parliament for it-, me faid, me intended

to apply one hundred thoufand pounds of it, to

the publick occafions of the prefent year : This

was received with great applaufe, and particular
notice was taken of it, in ail the AddreiTes that

came up afterwards,

; At
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At the fame time, the Queen pafTed a Bill for 1702.

receiving and examining the publick Accounts
-,
v^-v-^

and in her Speech, me expreffed a particular ap-
A Bl11

^
or

probation of that Bill. A CommifTion to the fame^ ^c

~

effect had been kept up, for fix or feven years, dur -

counts,

ing the former Reign, but it had been let fall for

fome years ; fince the Commiflloners had never

been able to make any difcovery whatfoever, and fo

had put the Pubiick to a confiderable charge, with

out reaping any fort of fruit from it. Whether
this flowed from the weaknefs or corruption of

the Commifiioners, or from the integrity or cun

ning of thofe, who dealt in the Publick Money,
cannot be determined. The Party that had op-

pofed the late King, had made this the chief fub-

jed of their Complaints all the Nation over, than

the Publick was robbed, and that private men
lived high, and yet raifed large Eftates out of the

Publick Treafure. This had a great effect over

England , for all People naturally hearken to Com
plaints of this kind, .and very eafily believe them :

It was alfo faid, to excufe the fruitleffnefs of the

former CommiiTions, that no difcoveries could be

made, under a Miniftry, that would fureiy favour

their under-workmen, tho they were known to be

Guilty. One vifible caufe of mens raifing great

Eftates, who were concerned in the Adminiftra-

tion, was this, that for fome years the Parliament

laid the Taxes upon very remote Funds, fo that,

befides the diftance of the term of Payment, for

which Intereft was allowed, the danger the Go
vernment itfelf fccmed to be often in (upon the

continuance of which the continuance and affign-

ment of thefe Funds was grounded) made that

fome Tallies were fold at a great difcount, even of

the one half, to thole who would employ their

Money that way, by which great advantages were

made. The gain that was made, by robbing the

Coin, in which many Goldfmiths were believed to

be deeply concerned, contributed not a little to the

raifing
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raifing thofe vaft Eftates, to which fome had grown,
as fuddenly as unaccountably. All thcfe complaints
were eafily raifed, and long kept up, on defign to

eaft the heavier load on the former Miniftry : This
made that Miniftry, who were fenfible of the rnif-

chief this clamour did them, and of their own in

nocence, promote the Bill with much zeal, and

put the ftrongeft Claufes in it, that could be con

trived to make it effectual. The Commiffioncrs
named in the Hill, were the hotted men in the

1 louie, who had railed as well as kept up the

clamour, with the greateft carne r.nefs. One Claufe

put in the A -ft, was not very acceptable to the

Commiflioners
-,

for they were rendered incapable
of all Imployments, during the Commifiion : The
Aft carried a Retrofpecl quite back to the Revo
lution : It was given out, that great difcov erics

would be made by them, and the art and induftry
with which this was fpread over England, had a

great effect, in the Elections to the fucceeding Par

liament. The Coronation was on the 2jd of

.April, on St. George s day ; it was performed
withtheufu.il Magnificence : The Archbifhop of

York preached a good and wife Sermon on the

occafion : The Queen immediately after that, gave
Orders for naming the Elcftorefs of Brunfwick,
in the Collect for the Royal Family, as the next

Heir of the Crown
-,
and flic formed a Miniftry.

A Mini- Tlie coldnels had continued between the King
ilry fWm- -nd her, to fuch a degree, that tho

5
there was a

ed. reconciliation after the Queen s Death, yet it went

not much farther, than what civility and decency

required : She was not made acquainted with pub-
lick Affairs : She was not encouraged to recom

mend any to Pofts of truft and advantage : Nor
had the Miniftry Orders to inform her how matters

went, nor to oblige thofe about her : Only pains had

been taken topleafethe Earl of Marlborough, with

which he was fully fatisficd : nothing had contented
ihim
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him better, than the Command he had the former 1702.

year of the Troops, which were fent to the affift-

ance of the States. The Whigs had lived at a

great diftance with the Queen, all the former

Reign : The Tories had made much noife with

their zeal for her, chiefly after the death of the

Duke of Glocefter, tho they came feldom to her :

Her Court was then very thin, fhe lived in a due

abftraclion from bufmefs ; fo that me neither gave

jeaJoufy, nor encouraged faction : Yet thefe things

had made thofe imprellions on her, that had at

firil ill effects, which were foon obferved and re

medied. The late King had lent a Meffage to the

Earl of Rochefter, Ibme weeks before he died,

letting him know, that he had put an end to his

Commifilon of Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, but

that was not executed in form ; fo the CommifTioii

did ftill fubfift in his perfon : He was upon that

now declared Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. The

Lord Godolphin was made Lord Treafurer : This

was very uneafy to himfelf, for he refilled the mo
tion long , but the Earl of Marlborough preffed it

in fo poiitive a manner, that he laid he could not

go beyond Sea to command our Armies, .unlefs the

Treafury was put in his hands ; for then he was

fure that remittances would be punctually made

him : He was declared Captain General, and th

Prince had the Title of Generaiiflimo of all the

Queen s Forces by Sea and Land. It was for ibme

time given out, that the Prince intended to go be

yond Sea, to command the Armies of the Alliance,

but this report foon fell i and it was faid, the Dutch

were not willing to truft their Armies to the com

mand of a Prince, who might think it below him

to be limited by their Inftrudions, or to be bound

to obey their Orders. The late King had diflblved

the Commiffion, tor executing the Office of the

Lord Admiral, and had committed that great

Truft to the Earl of Pembroke : The Secrets of

that Board were fo ill kept, and there was fuch a

Faction
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1 702.
Fa&amp;lt;tion in it, that the King refolved to put it in a

U^Y&amp;gt;^ Angle perlon : The Earl of Pembroke was not cafily

brought to fubmit to it : He faw it would draw a

heavy load on him, and he was fenfible that by his

ignorance of Sea Affairs, he might commit errors ;

yet he took good Officers to his afllftance : He re

folved to command the Fleet in perfon, and he

took great pains to put things in fuch Order, that

it might be loon ready. A Land Army was de-

figned to e;o with the Fleet, to the Command of

which the Duke of Ormond had been named : But

upon new meafures, the Karl of Pembroke was

firft fent to, not to go to Sea in perfon, and foon

after he was difmifled from his Poft, with the offer

of a great Penfion, which he very generoufly re-

fufed, tho the ftate of his Affairs and Family
feemed to require it. The Prince was made Lord

High Admiral, which he was to govern by a

Council
-,
the Legality of this was much quefti-

oned, for it was a new Court, which could not be

authorized to aft, but by an Ad of Parliament :

yet the refpeft paid the Queen made that no pub-
lick queftion was made of this, fo that objections

to it never went beyond a fecret murmur. The

Earl of Nottingham and Sir Charles Hedges were

made Secretaries of State : The Tories would truft

none but the Earl of Nottingham, and he would

fcrve with none but Hedges : The Maxim laid

down at Court, was, to put the direction of Af
fairs in the hands of the Tories. The Earl of

Marlborough affured me this was done, upon the

promifes they made to carry on the War, and to

maintain the Alliances j if they kept thefe, then

Affairs would go on imoothly in the Houfe of

Commons, but if they failed in this, the Queen
would put her bufinefs in other hands, which at

that time few could believe. The Marquis of

Normanby was, to the admiration of all men,

made Lord Privy Seal, and loon after Duke of

Buckingham : The Earl of Abington, Viicount

Weymouth,
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Weymouthj Lord Dartmouth, Seimour, Muf- 1702.
grave, Greenvil, Ho\v, Li^on Gower, Harcourt, &amp;lt; Y^
with feveral others, who had, during the Jaft

Reign, exprefted the moft violent and unrelenting
averfion to the whole Adminiltration, were now

brought to the Council Board, and put in good
Pofts.

Before the King s death, it was generally thought, Few re-

that ibme in both Houles, and many more over^^ the

the Nation, would refufe tlie Abjuration : They t
; ^

ura &quot;

had oppofed it fo vehemently, that no itfs could

be expected from them. Some went out of Town
when the day came, in which the Houfes refolded

to try all their Members j but they loon came to

other Reiblutions, and with them aimoft the whole

Party came and took the Oath., and profeffed great
zeal for the Queen, and an entire fatisfaction in

her Title. Some fufpected this was Treachery, on

defiQ;n to get the Government once, into their hands,O C?

that fo they might deliver it up, or at leaft that

they might carry a Parliament Ib to their mind,
that the Act might be repealed -,

and they might
think, that then the Oath would fall with it. Di-

ftinctions were fet about among them, which

heightened thefe lufpicions : for tho in the Oath,

they declared, that the pretended Pn,4ce of Wales

had not any Right whatfoever to the Crown, yet
in a Paper (which I law) that went about among
them, it was faid that &quot;Right

&quot;was a term of

Law, which had only relation to &quot;

Legal Rights,
*

but not to a &quot; Divine
Ri^ht,&quot;

or to &quot; Birth
&quot;

Riffht:&quot; So frnce that Risht was condemnedO
by Law, they, by abjuring it, did not renounce

the &quot; Divine
Right,&quot;

that he had by his Birth.

They alfo fuppoled, that this Abjuration could

only bind, during the prefent (late of things, but

not in cafe of another Revolution, or of a Con-

queft : This was too dark a thing to be enquired

after, or fecn mto, in the ftate matters were

then in. The Queen continued moft of the grea-t

VOL. I!!-, F f Officers
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Officers of the Houfliold, all the Judges except
two, and moil of the Lords Lieutenants of Coun
ties , nor did me make any change in the Foreign

Miniftry. It was generally believed, that the Earl

of Rocheflcr and his Party were for fevere methods,
and tor a more entire change, to be carried quite
thro all fubaltern Imployments , but that the

Lord Godolphin and the Earl of Marlborough
were for moderate proceedings : So that tho no

Whigs were put into Employments, yet many were

kept in the Pofts they had been put into, during
the tormer Reign. Repeated afiurances were lent

to all the Allies, that the Queen would adhere

firmly to them.

The Uni- 1 ne Queen in her firll Speech to her Parlia-

cn of both ment, had renewed the Motion, made by the late

-king- King, for the Union of both Kingdoms : Many
?^

pro of thofe, who feemed now to have the ereateft
prtt^. - *^

mare of her favour and confidence, oppofed it

with much heat, and not without indecent re

flexions on the Scotch Nation ; yet it was carried

by a great Majority, that the Queen mould be

empowered to name CommifTioners, for treating
of an Union : It was fo vilibly the Intereil of

England, and of the prcient Government, to ihut

that backdoor againil the practices of France, and

the attempts of the pretended Prince of Wales,
that the oppofition made to this tirft ftep towards

an Union, and the indecent Horn with which Sei-

mour and others treated the Scots, were clear in

dications that the Polls they were brought into,

had not changed their tempers ; but that in(lead of

healing matters, they intended to irritate them

farther, by their reproachful Speeches. The Bill

went thro both Houfes, notwithstanding the rough
treatment it met with at firft.

The War Upon the Earl of Marlborough s return from
with Holland, and in purfuance of the concert at the

Hague, the Queen communicated to both Houfes

^
c &quot;

her defign to proclaim War with France: They
approving
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approving of it, War was proclaimed on the fourth i yo2.
day of May : The Houfe of Commons made an
Addrefs to thank the Queen, for ordering the

Frincefs Sophia to be prayed for : And as the

Right, that recommended her, was in her own
Blood, me was defigned by her Chriftian Name,
and not by her Title : It came to be known that

this was oppofed in Council by the Marquis of

Normanby, but that it was promoted by the Lord
Treafurer.

A Report was fpread about Town, and over the A ^ife re

Nation, with fuch a feeming affurance, that many port of

were inclined to believe it, that a Scheme had defigns

been found among the King s Papers, for
fetting

a

p mlt

afide the Queen : Some added, for imprifoning
her, and for bringing the Houfe of Hanover im

mediately into the Succeffion , and that, to fup-

port this, a great change was to be made in all

the Imployments and Offices over the whole King
dom : This, many of thofe, who were now in

Pofts, had talked of in fo publick a manner, that

it appeared they intended to poiTefs the whole Na
tion with a belief of it

, hoping thereby to alienate

the people from thofe, who had been in the late

King s confidence, and difgrace all that fide, in

order to the carrying all Elections of Parliament

for Men of their Party. Five Lords had been or

dered by the Queen to vifit the late King s Papers,
and bring her fuch of them, as related to the AU
liances or other Affairs of the Crown : Thele were

the Dukes of Someriet and Devonfhire, and the

Earls of Marlborough, Jerfey, and Albemarle :

The Whigs faw the defign which was driven at,

by thofe falfe reports -,
fo a Motion was made in

the Houfe of Lords, by the Earl of Carlifle, and

feconded by the Lords Wharton, Halifax, and

others, that an enquiry mould be made into the

truth of thatReport, and of all other Stories of that

kind, that fo, if there was any truth in them,

fuch as had been concerned in thofe wicked de

F f 2 fign.s
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1702. figns might be punifhcdj and if they were found

^V^ to be falfe, that thole who fpread them about,

might be chaftifed. Upon this, the Houfe de-

fired thai: thole Lords, who had vifited the late

King s Papers, would let them know, if they had

met with any among them, relating to the Queen s

Succefilon, or to the SucccfTion of the Houle of

Hanover. Lour ot them were then in the Houfe,

only the Karl of Marl borough was ill that day,
fo the tour who were prelent laid, they had found

nothing, that did in any fort relate to that matter,

and this was confirmed by the Karl of Marlborough
to Come Peers, who were lent by the Houfe, to

afk him the fame quetlion. Upon which a Vote

pall, that thefe Reports were falle and fcanda-

lous ; and an Order was made for prolecuting the

fpreaders of them. Some Books had been pub-
lilhed, charging the late Miniftry, and the whole

Whig Party with the like defigns : Thefe Books

were cenfurcd, and the Authors of them were or

dered to be profecuted , tho both the Marquis of

Normanby and the Earl of Nottingham, did all

they could to excufe thofe Writers. When the

fallhood of thofe Calumnies was apparent, then it

was given out, with an unufual confidence, that

no fuch Reports had been ever let about ; tho the

contrary was evident, and the thing was boldly
afferted in thofe Books : So that a peculiar meafure

of aflurancc was necefTary, to face down a thing,
which they had taken fuch pains to infufe into the

minds of the credulous Vulgar, all England over.

The Earl of Nottingham, to divert this Enquiry,

moved, that another might be made into thofe

Books, in which the Murder of King Charles the

Eirlt was juftified ; tho the provocation given to

fome of thefe, was, by a Sermon preached by Dr,

Binks before the Convocation, on the 3oth of Ja

nuary, in which he drew a Parallel between King
Charles s Sufferings and thofe of our Saviour : and,

in fome very indecent Expreflions, gave the pre
ference
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ference to the former. When the bufinefs of the

Seffion of Parliament was all done, the Queen dif-

milfed them, with thanks for the money they had

given, recommending earneftly to them a good
T}l- e &amp;gt;a

&quot;-

agreement among themfelves, afTuring them, than
dy- f^V

3

as on the one hand Aie would maintain the Tolera

tion, ib on the other hand, her own principles
would oblige her to have a particular regard to

thole, who expreifed the trucft zeal for the Church

of England : Thus the Seffion ended, and the Pro

clamation dlffolving the Parliament, with the Writs

for a new one, came out not long after.

During fome part of this Parliament, a Convo- A Convo

cation late : The Faction raifed in the Lower caiion

Houfe had itill the Majority ; feveral Books were (ae -

writ to mew, that by our Conilitution, the power
of Adjourning was wholly in the Archbifhop :

The Original Book of the Convocation, that fate

in the year 1661, being happily found, it mewed
the practice of that Convocation agreed with the

Bimops in every particular : But tho it Was com
municated to the Lower Houfe, that had no effect

on them ; for when Parties are once formed, and a

refolution is taken up on other confiderations, no

Evidence can convince thofe, who have before hand

refolved to flick to their point. But the Prolocutor

dying, and the King s Death following, the Con
vocation was by that diffolved : fince in the Act,

that empowered the Parliament to fit after the

King s Death, no provifion was made to continue

the Convocation. The Earl of Rochefter moved

in the Houfe of Lords, that it might be confider-

cd, whether the Convocation was not a part of the

Parliament, and whether it was not continued, in

confequence of the Act that continued the rar-

Jiament : But that was foon let fall, for the Judges
were all of Opinion, that it was diflblved by the

JCing s Death.

Upon the Queen s Acceffion to the Crown, all

tlvfe nn^ry men, that had raifed this, flame in the

F f 7 Church,
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17^2. Church, as they treated the Memory of the late

v^V^ King with much indecent contempt, ib they ieem-
cd very confident, that for the future, all Pre-
ierments mould be diilributed among; them (the
Queen having fuperfeded the Commiffion for Ec-
cleiiailical Preferment?) and they thought they
were full of merit, and were as full of hopes.

Such an evil
Spirit as is now fpread among the

for-
Clergy, would be a fad fpeculation at any time, but
in our prefent Circumftances, when we are near Ib

great a crifis, it is a dreadful thing: But a little

to ballance this, I fhall give an account of more
promifing beginnings and appearances, which tho

they are of an elder date, yet of late they have
been brought into a. more regulated form. In King
James s Reign, the fear of Popery was Ib itrong,
as well as juft, that many, in and about London,
began to meet often together, both for Devotion,
and for their further Inftruction : Things of that
kind had been formerly practifecl, only among the
Puritans and the Diflenters : But thefe were of the

Church, and came to their Minifters, to be alTiiled

with Forms of Prayer and other directions : They
were chiefly conducted by Dr. Beveridge and Dr.
Horneck. Some di Hiked thi.% and were afraid it

might be the Original of new Factions and Parties ;

but wifer and better men thought, it was not: lit nor
decent to check a

fpirit of Devotion, at fuch a
time : It might have given fcandal, and it ieemed
a difcouraging of piety, and might be a mean to
drive well-meaning perfons over to the Diflenters.
After the Revolution, thefe Societies grew more
numerous, and for a greater encouragement to De
votion, they got fuch Collections to be made, as

maintained many Clergymen to read Prayers in fo

many places, and at fo many different hours, that
devout perfons might have that comfort at every
hour of the day : There were conftant Sacraments
every Lord s Day in many Churches : There were
both great numbers and greater appearances of De

votion
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votion at Prayers and Sacraments, than had been
obierved in the memory of Man. Thefe Societies

refolved, to inform the Magistrates of Swearers,

Drunkards, Profaners of the Lord s Day, and of
Lewd Houfes

-,
and they threw in the part of the

Fine, given by Law to Informers, into a flock of

Charity : From this, they were called Societies

of Reformation : Some good Magistrates encou

raged them , but others treated them roughly. As
ibon as Queen Mary heard of this, me did, by her
Letters and Proclamations, encourage thefe good
defigns, which were afterwards profecuted by the

late King. Other Societies fet themfelv.es to raife

Charity Schools, for teaching poor Children, for

cloathing them and binding them out to Trades :

Many Books were printed, and fent over the Na
tion by them, to be freely diftributed : Thefe were
called Societies for propagating Chriilian Know
ledge : By this means fome thoufands of children

are now well educated and carefully looked after.

In many places of the Nation, the Clergy met
often together, to confer about matters of Religion
and Learning , and they got Libraries to be raifed

for their common ufe. At laft a Corporation was
created by the late King, for propagating the

Gofpel among Infidels, for fettling Schools in our

Plantations, for furnifhing the Clergy that were

fent thither, and for fending Mifiionaries among
fuch of our Plantations, as were not able to pro
vide Paftors for themfelves. It was a glorious
conclufion of a Reign, that was begun with pre-

ferving our Religion, thus to create a Corporation,
for propagating it to the remoter parts of the

Earth, and among Infidels: There were very liberal

Subfcriptions made to it, by many of the Bifhops
and Clergy, who fet about it with great care and

zeal : Upon the Queen s Accefiion to the Crown,

they had all pofiibTe afflirances of her favour and

protection, of which upon every application, they
received very eminent marks.

F f 4 The
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The Affairs of Scotland began to be fomewhat

embroiled : By an Act made loon alter the Revo-
Affairs in

Jution, it was provided, that ail Princes fucceed-

ing to the Crown, fhould take the Coronation

Oath, before they enttr d upon their Regal Digni
ty i but no direction was ^ivcn, concerning thofe
who mould tender it, or the manner in which it

fhould be taken : So this being left undetermined,
the Queen called together all the late King s Mi-
nifters lor that Kingdom, and in the prcfence of
about twelve of thorn, flic took the Coronation
Oath: Men, who were difpolld to cenfure every
thing, laic], that this ought not to be done, but
in the prefence of fume, deputed for th?t eiiect,

either by the Parliament, or at lead by the Privy
Council ol that Kingdom. Another point occa-

fioned a more important Debate.

Upon the AHailination Plot, an Act had pafTed
in Scotland for continuing the Parliament, that

fhould be then in being, fix months after the

Death ot the King, with two fperial Claufes in it j

the firit was, that it mould meet twenty days after

the Death of the King : But the (Aieen did, by
feveral Prorogations, continue the Parliament al-

moft three months after the Kind s Death, before
it was opened. Some faid the Parliament was

by this difiblved, fmce it did not meet upon the

day limited by the Act to continue it ; but there

was another Provifo in the Act, that Caved to the

Crown the full Prerogative of adjourning or diflbl-

ving it within that time ; yet in opposition to that,
it was acknowledged, that as to all fubfequent
days of Meeting, the Prerogative was entire, but
the day that was limited, that is the twenty firft

after the King s Death, feemed to be fixed for the

firfl opening the SefTion.

The fecond Claufe was, a limitation on the

Power of the Parliament, during their fitting,
that it fhould not extend to the repealing Laws

$

they were empowered only, to maintain the Pro-
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teftant Religion, and the publick peace of the 1701.
Country : It was therefore laid, that the Queen
was peaceably obeyed, and the Country now in

full quiet, fo there was no need of aflembling
the Parliament : The end of the Law being
compafTed, it was faid, the Law fell of it feif,

and therefore it was neceffary to call a new
Parliament : for the old one, if affembled, could
have no Authority, but to fee to the preferva-
tion ot Religion, and the peace of the Coun
try, their power being limited to thofe two
heads, by the Act that authorized their fitting.
In opposition to this, it was faid, that the Ad
which gave them Authority to fit as a Parlia

ment for fix months, gave them the full Au
thority of a Parliament : the directing them to

take care of fome more important matters, did
not hinder their meddling with other matters,
fince no Parliament can limit a fubfequent one :

It was alfo faid, that, fince the Queen was
now engaged in a War, the publick Peace
could not be fecured, without fuch a Force and
fuch Taxes to maintain it, as the prefent (late

of Affairs required. The Duke of Queensbury,
and his Parry, were for continuing the Parlia

ment : But Duke Hamilton, and the others, who
had cppofed that Duke in the laft Parliament,

complained highly of this way of proceeding :

They faLd, they could not acknowledge this to

be a legal Parliament, they could not fubmit

to it, but mult protefl againft it : This was
ominous ; a Reign was to be begun with a Par

liament liable to a difpute ; and from fuh a

breach, it was eafy to foreiee a train of mifchief

likely to follow. Thefe Lords came up, and

reprefented to the Queen and thofe in favour

with her, their exceptions to all that was intend

ed to be done ; every thing they faid was heard

very calmly ; but the Queen was a ftranger to

their Laws, and. cpuld not take it upon her to

judge
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uc^ge of them, fo me was determined by the Ad-

&amp;lt;xV^-&amp;gt; vice of the Privy Council of that Kingdom. The
Lords that came up to oppofesthe Duke of Queens-

bury, continued to prefs tor a new Parliament, in

which they promifed to give the Queen all that

fhe could ask of them, and to confent to an Aft
of Indemnity, for all that: was paft in the former

Reign. But it was thought, that the Nation was

then in too great a heat to venture on thut; and

that fome more time was neceflary, to prepare

matters, as well as mcns minds, before a new
Parliament mould be fummoned. Both Parties

went down, and both being very fenfible that the

Presbyterian Intereft would, with its weight, turn

that fcalc into which it mould fall, great pains
were taken by both fides to gain that Party. On
the one hand, they were made to apprehend, what

a madnels it would be for them, to provoke the

Queen in the beginning of her Reign, who might
be enough difpofed to entertain prejudices againft

them : thefe would be much heightened, if in a

point, in which Confcience could not be pre

tended, they mould engage in a Faction againft

her, efpecially when they could not fay, that any
caufe of jealoufy was given : on the contrary,

the Queen had, in all her publkk Letters, pro
mifed to maintain Presbyterian Government , and

tho that gave great offence, in the late King s

time, when thole publick Letters were printed,

yet now this paft without cenfure. The other

Party was as bufy to inflame them ; They told

them the Queen was certainly in her heart againft

diem : All thofe who were now in her confi

dence, the Earls of Rochefter and Nottingham
in particular, were enemies to Presbyterian Go-

vernmerut : Good words were now given them,

to feparate them from a national Intereft, know

ing well, that if they went oft from that, and

ib loft the hearts of the Nation, they loft that

in which their chief ftrength lay : The Party
that
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that now governed, as foon as they mould have

carried the prefent point by their help, and

render d them odious, by their concurring in it,

would ftrengthen themielves at Court, by en

tering into the Epifcopal Intereft, and trying to

introduce Epifcopacy into Scotland : which would
be foon brought about, if the Presbyterians fliould

once lofe their popularity : Thefe were the me
thods and reafonings that were ufed on both

hands.

The Parliament was brought together on the A Scflion

9th of June-, at the opening the SefTion, Duke of Parlia-

Hamilton read a Paper, importing, that this was ment

not a legal Parliament, fmce the only ends for
tlere *

which they were empowered to meet, were al

ready obtained ; The Queen was obeyed, Reli

gion was fecured, and the Peace ot the Coun
try was fettled : fo there feeined to be no oc-

cafion for their continuance. Upon which he

and fcventy four more withdrew ; but one hund
red and twelve Members continued to fit, and
voted themfelves to be a free and legal Parliament,
and declared, that purfuant to their ancient Laws,
it was High Treafon to impugn their Authority.

They ratified all Acts made in favour of Presby
terian Government, in which they proceeded with

fuch violence, that Sir Alexander Bruce moving,
that all thofe Acts might be read, for he believed

fome of them might be found inconfiftent with

Monarchy, he was for that expelled the Houfe.

They by one Act recognized the Queen s Title ;

by another, they empowered her to name Com-
mifiioners to treat of the Union of the Two King
doms-, and by a third, they gave a Tax fufficient

to keep up the Force, thai was then in Scotland,

for two years longer : and fo the Parliament was

brought to a quiet conclufion.

Ireland was put under Lords Juflices, named by
the Earl of Rochefter, and the Truftees continued

ilill in their former Authority.
While
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While our Affairs were in this pofture at home,
the firil ftep that was niade beyond Sea, was by
tne Houfe of Hanover -,

it had been concerted

with the late King before his ficknefs, and was fet

C .i foot the Week he died. The defign was well

laid, and the execution was managed with great

fecrecy : The old Duke of Zcll, and his Nephew
the Elector of Brunfwick, went in perfon with an

Army, that was rather interior in itrength to that

of the Dukes of Wolfembuttle ; They enter d their

Country, while their Troops were dilperfed in

their Quarters : They furprized fome Regiments
of Horfe, and came and inverted both Wolfem-
buttle and Brunfwick at once, and cut oil all

Communication between them : Having them at

this difadvantage, they required them to concur

in the Common Councils of the Empire, to furnifh

their Quota for its defence, and to keep up no more

Troops, than were coafiftent with the fafety of

their Neighbours ; for it was well known, that the

greateft part of their Men were fubfifted with

French pay, and that they had engaged them-

felves to declare for France, as foon as it mould
be required. Duke Rodolph, the elder Brother,

was a learned and pious Prince , but as he was

never married, fo he had turned over the Go
vernment to the Care of his Brother Duke An

thony, who was a Prince of a temper very much
different from his Brother s : He could not bear

the advancement of the Houfe of Hanover ; fo in

opf*&amp;gt;fition
to them, he went into the Interefts of

France : But being thus furprifed, he went away
in difcontent, and his Brother broke thro all thofe

meafures, in which he had involved himfelf : In

conjunction with Duke Anthony, the Duke of

Saxe Gotha had enter d into the fame engage
ments with France

-,
but was now forced to fall

into the common Interefts of the Empire.
The War Thus all the North of Germany was united,
in Poland, and rcacjy to declare againft France; only the

War
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War in Poland was ib near them, that they were 1702.
obliged to continue armed, and lee the iilue of ^ vx-x

that War : The King of Sweden was engaged in

it, with iiich a determined oppofition to King Au-

guftus, that there was no hope of treating a Peace,
tho it was endeavoured both by England and the

States : The King of Sweden feemed to have ac-

cuftorned himfeli to fatigue and danger, fo that he

grew to love both
-,
and the/ the tvlufcovites had

fallen upon the Frontiers of Sweden, whoie ihey
had gained fome advantages, yet even that could

not divert him from carrying on the War ia Po
land. A Diet was fummoiicd there, but it broke

up in confuiion, without coming to any conclu-

ficn, only they fent Ambafladors to the King of

Sweden to treat of a Peace. The King of Pruffia

was very apprehenfive of the confequences of this

War, which was now in the neighbourhood of

Pruflia ; and the King of Sweden threatened to

invade Saxony, with the Troops that he had in

Pomerania, which could not be done, but thro*

his Territories. The King of Sweden delay d giv

ing Audience to the Ambafladors of Poland ; and
marched on to Warfaw

-,
fo the King of Poland

retired to Cracow, and fummoned thole Palatines,

who adhered to him, to conie about him : When
the King of Sweden came to Warfaw, he fent to

the Cardinal to fummon a Diet, for choofing a

new King : This went further than the refent-

ments of the Poles yet carried them : But the reft

of this matter will appear hereafter.

All Germany was now united, only the two A Treaty
Brothers of Bavaria. The Court of Vienna fet on with the

foot feveral Negotiations with the Elector of Ba- lic:;i

varia, but all to no purpofe : for that Elector

feemed only to hearken to their Proportions, that

he might make the better terms with France : The
Elector of Cologn put Liege, and all the places
that he had on the Rhine, except Bonne, into the

hands of the Frenc]i : It was faid, that he kept
Bonne,
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1702. Bonne, hoping to be able to make his peace with

*x-V&amp;gt;*/ the Emperor, by putting that into his poffeffion ;

but he was prevailed on afterwards to deliver that

likewife to the French. In this, the Elector acted

againft the advice of all his Council ; and as the

Dean ot Liege was making fome oppofition to

him, he was feized on, and carried away Prifoner

in a barbarous manner : The Elector, to excufe

his letting the French into his Country, pretended,
he only defned the affiftance of fome of the Troops
ot the Circle of Burgundy, to fecure his Domi
nions : For as France was not afhamed of the

flighted pretences, fo me taught her Allies to make
excufes unbecoming the Dignity of Princes.

TheSieje The fir ft itep of this War was to be made in
of Keifcr-

t jie name of t jie }/icĉ-or Palatine, in the Siep,e of
\VCft

Keiferwert, which, whilft in the Enemies hands,

expofed both the Circle of \Veftphalia, and the

States Dominions : for their places on the Whall,

being in no good condition, were laid open to the

exGurfions of that Garrifon. Negotiations were
flill carried on in feveral Courts : Methuen was
fent to try the Court of Portugal ; he came quickly
back, with full aflhrances ot a Neutrality, and a

freedom of Trade in their Ports , Infmuations were

given of a difpofition to go further, upon a better

profpect and better terms , fo he was prefently lent

back, to drive that matter as far as it would go.
The Pope pretended he would keep the Neutra

lity of a common Father, but his panfiality to the

French appeared on many occafions : yet the

Court of Vienna had that veneration for the See,

that they contented themfelvcs with expostulating,
without carrying their refentments further. The
Venetians and the Great Duke followed the ex

ample fet them by the Pope, tho the former did

not efcape fo well, for their Country fuffer d on

both hands.
TheSieee The p r i nce o f Baden drew together the Troops

daw
ai

^ ^ie Empi rc i he began with blocking up Lan-

daw,
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daw, and that was foon turned to a Siege : Catinat
was fent to Command the French Army in Alface,
but it was fo weak, that he was not able to make
head with it. In the end of April, the Dutch
formed three Armies ; one under the Prince of

NaiTaw, undertook the Siege of Keiferwert
-,
An

other was commanded by the Earl of Athlone,
and lay in the Dutchy of Cleve, to cover the

Siege -,
A third commanded by Cohorn, broke

into Flanders, and put a great part of that coun

try under Contribution. Marefchal Bouflers drew
his Army together, and having laid up great

Magazines in Rurcmonde and Venlo, he paffed
the Maefe with his whole Army. The Duke of

Burgundy came down poll from Paris, to Com
mand it: The States apprehended, that fo great
a Prince would, at his firft appearance, undertake

fomewhat worthy of him, and thought the Defign
might be upon Maeftricht : fo they put twelve

thoufand Men in Garrifon there : The Auxiliary

7&quot;roops
from Germany did not come fo foon as was

expected, and crofs Winds ftopt a great part of our

Army : So that the Earl of Athlone was not ftrong

enough to enter into action with Marefchal Bou
flers : but he lay about Cleve, watching his mo
tions. The Siege of Keiferwert went on (lowly :

the Rhine fwelling very high, fo filled their Tren

ches, that they could not work in them. Marefchal

Tallard was fent to lie on the other fide of the

Rhine, to cannonade the Befiegers, and to fend

frefh Men into the Town : The King of PruiTia

came to Wezel, from whence he furnimed the

Befiegers with all that was necefifary. There was
one vigorous Attack made, in which many were

killed on both fides : In conclufion, after a brave

defence, the Counterfcarp was carried, and then

the Town capitulated, and was raifed according
to agreement. When the Duke of Burgundy faw, Keifer-

that the Siege could not be railed, he tried to get wert ta

between the Earl of Athlone and Nimeguen : The cen&amp;lt;

Defign
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1702- Defign was well laid, and wanted little of being:
&amp;lt;^v^~&amp;gt; punctually executed : It muft have had fatal ef-

tects, had it fucceeded : for the French would
either have got into Nimeguen, or have forced
the Earl of Athlone to fight at a great difadvan-

tage. But the Earl of Athlone fo carefully watched
their motions, that he got before them, under the

Cannon of Nimeguen ; yet by this means, he was
forced to abandon Cleve. The French difcharged
their fury upon that Town, and on the Park, and
all the delicious Walks of that charming place,
little to the Honour of the Prince who com
manded the Army : for upon fuch occafions, Prin
ces are apt to be civil to one another, and not to

make havock of fuch embellifhments as can be of

no ufe to them. The Earl of Athlone s conduct
on this occafion, raifed his credit, as much as it

funk Bouflers, who, tho he had the fuperior Ar
my, animated by the prefence of io great a Prince*

yet was able to do nothing , but was unfuccefsful

in every thing that he defigned , and his Parties,

that at any time were engaged with thofe of the

Earl of Athlone, were beaten almoft in every
Action.

The Earl Soon after this, the Earl of Marlborough came
of Marl- over, and took the Command of the Army,
borough The arj Of Athlone was fet on, by the other

mands the
Dutch Generals, to infift on his Quality of Velt

Army. Marfhal, and to demand the Command by turns :

He was now in high reputation by his late Con

duct, but the States obliged him to yield this to

the Earl of Marlborough, who indeed ufed him fo

well, that the Command feemed to be equal be

tween them. The Earl of Athlone was always in

clined to cautious and fure, but feeble Counfels :

But the Earl of Marlborough, when the Army
was brought together, finding his Force fuperior
to the Duke of Burgundy, pafled the Maefe at the

Grave, and marched up to the French ; they re

tired as he advanced ; this made him for vcntur-
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ing on a decifive Action, but the Dutch appre- 1-702.
bended the putting things to luch a hazard, and
would not confent to it. The Peniioner, and
thofe who ordered matters at the Hague, pro
ceeded the more timoroufly, bccaufe, upon the

King s Death, thofe who had always oppofed him,
were beginning to form Parties, in fcveral of their

Towns, and were defigning a change of Go
vernment : So that a puhlick misfortune in their

conduct, would have given great advantages 10
thofe who were watching for them. The Pen-
fioner was particularly aimed at : this mad^ him
more unwilling to run any rifque. Good judges
thought, that if the Earl of Maryborough s Ad
vices had been followed, matters might have been

brought to a happy decifion : But as&quot; he conducted
the Army prudently, fo he was careful not to take
too much upon him. The Duke of Burgundy
finding himfelf obliged to retreat, as the Confede
rate Army advanced, thought this was not fuicable

to his dignity ; So he left the Army, and ended
his firft Campaign very inglorioufly ; and it feems,
the King was not fatisiied with Marefchal Bouflcrs,
for he never commanded their Armies fince that

time. The Earl of Marlborough went on, taking
feveral places, which made little or no refiftance ;

and feeing that Marefchal Bouflcrs kept at a fife

diftance, k&amp;gt; that there was no hope of an engage
ment with him, he reiblvcd to fall into the Spa-
nifh Guelder : he began with Venlo. There was
a Fort on the other fide of the River, that com
manded it, which was taken by the Lord Cutts,
in fo gallant a manner, that it dek-rved to be

much commended by every body but himfclf:

but he loft the honour, that was due to rnanv

brave Actions of his, by talking too much of

them : The young Earl of Iluntington Ihev/ecl

upon this, as upon many other occafums, an ex

traordinary heat of Courage : He called to the

Soldiers, who had got over the pailifadocs, to

VOL. III. G g help
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hcln him over, and promifcd them all the mo-

^T- ncy he had about him, which he performed very

eeneroufly, and led them on with much bravery

and fuccefs: Upon the fort s being taken, the

Town capitulated.
Ruremonde and Stevenz-

wert were taken in a few days alter -,
ior Ma-

ivichal EouHers did not come to their reli

Uron thefe Succeiles, that came quicker than

was expected, the Karl of Marlborough advan

ced to Liege, which was a place ot more im

portance, in which h.c miaht put a great part ot

his &amp;lt;\rmv in Winter Quarters : The Town

.quickly capitulated;
the Cittadel was carried

by i&amp;gt;orm, ard another Korr in the iown lilce-

wifc furrcnder d. I Icrc was a very proiperous

C-nWifni many places
were taken with little

refiihncc and an inconfiderable lofs, either of

time or of men. The Karl of Marlborcugh s

conclua- and deportment gained him the hearts

of th- Army: The States were highly fatishcc

with every thing he did, and the Karl of Athlone

c -id him the jullice to own, that he had dit-

fr-ed in opinion from him in every thing that

w;.s done, and that therefore the Honour ot their

Succefs was wholly owing to him.

JV Campaign was kept open till INov
r

,

Jll

bcr and at the end of it, an accident happened,

huo&quot;
&quot;,

that had almoll loll the advantages and honour

crot in it The Karl of Marlborough taought

the eafielt r.nd quickcft,
as well as the larelt

way of returning to the Hague, was by fome

.Vi.-.^ oi- of thole great Boats, that pals
on the Maefe :

Thrrc was one Company in the Boat in which

he went, and two Companies went in, another,

that was to be before him. There were aiio

fomc Troops ordered, to ride along the Banks

for their Guard. The grea: Boat that went be

fore, failed away too quick, and the Horie

miltook their way in the nicht : The trench

had yet the Town of Guelder in their hands

which
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Which was indeed all they had of the Spanifli 1702.
Guelder: A Party trom thence was lying on the ^v&quot;

Banks ot the River, waiting for an Adventure,
and they fcized this Boat, the whole Company
being fad afleep : fo they had now both the

Earl of Marlborough and Opdarn, one of the

Dutch Generals, and Gueldermalfen, one of the

States Deputies in their hands : They did not

know the Earl of Marlborough, but they knew
the other two. They both had PafTes, accord

ing to a Civility, ufually practifed among the

General:, of both fides. The Earl of Marlbo-
roiiirh s Brother had a Pafs, but his ill health

made him leave the Compaign, lo his Pafs

was left with his Brother s Secretary, and that.

was now made ufe oi for himfelf. 1 is true, the

Date of the Pafs was out, but they being in hafie,

and in the night, that was not considered : TheO
Boat was rifled, and they took Prefents from

thofe, who they believed were protected by their

Paffes : So, after a flop of fomc hours, they
were let go, and happily efcaped the danger. The
news of their being taken got before them to theO O

Hague , upon which the States immediately met,
under no fmall confternation : They lent Orders

to all their Forces, to march immediately to Guel

der, and to threaten the Garrifon with all extre

mities, unlefs they mould, deliver the Prifoners : and

never to leave the Place, till they had either taken

it, or had the Generals delivered to them. But

before thefe Orders could be difpatched, the

Earl of Marlborough came to the Hague, where

he was received with inexpreiTible joy, not only

by the States, but by all the Inhabitants : for. he

was beloved there to a high degree. Soon after

his return to England, the Queen made him
Duke of Marlborough ; and both Howies of Par

liament fent fome of their number to him, with

their Thanks for the great fervices he had doneO
this Campaign.

G g 2 The
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The Campaign likewife ended happily on the

Upper Rhine : Landaw was taken alter a long

Siege : The King of the Romans came in time to

have the honour of taking it : But with fo great
a train, and fo fplendid an equipage, that the ex-

pcncc of it put all the Emperor s A flairs in great
diforder , the molt ncccfiary things being neglect

ed, while a necdlefs piece of Pomp devoured fo

great a part of their i reafure. The Siege was

itopt ibme weeks for want of Ammunition, but

in conclufion, the place was taken.

The neceflkies of the King of France s Affairs,

forced him at this time to grant the Elector ot

Bavaria all his demands : It is not yet known
what they were : But the Court of France did not

agree to what he afked, till Landaw was given tor

loft , and then feeing that the Prince of Baden

might have over-run all the Hondruck, and car

ried his Winter Quarters into the neighbourhood
of France , it was neceffary to gain this Elector

on any terms : If this agreement had been fooner

made, probably the Siege, how far foever it was

The Flee- advanced, mult have been raifed. 1 he Elector

trr of Ha- m -&amp;lt;jc h is Declaration, when he pofiefled himfelt
&quot;

of UJm, which was a rich free Town of the Em-

P re : ^ was taken by a Itratagem, that, how fuc-

cefsful foever it proved to the Elector, was fatal

to him who conducted it ; for he was killed by an

accident, after he was pofiefied of the Town.
This gave a great alarm to the neighbouring Cir

cles and Princes, who called away their Troops
from the Prince of Baden, to their own defence ;

by this means, his Army was much diminifhed ;

but with the Troops that were left him, he ftudied

to cut off the Communication between Strasbourg
and Ulm. The Emperor with the Diet proceed
ed according to their forms againft the Elector :

But he was now engaged, and continued firm to

the Interefts of France. Marefchal Villars, who
commanded the French Army in Alfatia, had Or

ders
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ders to break thro the Black Foreft, and join the
Bavarians : His Array was much iuperior to the
Prince of Baden , but the latter had ib ported
himfelf, that after an unfuccefsful attempt, Villars
was forced to return to Strazbourg.

In Italy, the Duke of Vendome began with the The\v.;
Relief of Mantua, which was reduced to great in Italy,

extremities, by the long Blockade Prince Eugene
had kept about it : He had fo fortified the Oglio,
that the Duke of Vendome apprehending the dif

ficulty of forcing his Polls, marched thro the Ve
netian Territories (notwithflanding the protefta-
tions of the Republick againft it) and came to

Goito, with a great Convoy for Mantua. Prince

Eugene drew his Army all along the Mantuan
FofTa, down to Borgofortes ; he was forced to
abandon a great many places, but apprehending
that Berfello might be befieged, and confidering
the importance of that place, he put a ftrong
Garrifon in it. He complained much, that the
Court of Vienna feemed to forget him ; and did
not lend him the Reinforcements they had pro-
mifed : It was thought, that his Enemies at that

Court, under colour of fupporting the King of
the Romans in his firft Campaign, were willing to

neglecl every thing that related to him ; by this

means, the beft Army the Emperor ever had, was
left to moulder away to nothing.

King Philip took a very extraordinary refolu- King Phi-

tion of going over to Italy, to poiTefs himfelf of HP went

the Kingdom of Naples, and to put an end to
to I:aly

the War in Lombardy ; he was received at Na
ples with outward fplendor, but he made little

progreis, in quieting the minds of that unruly
Kingdom : He did not obtain the Inveftiture of
it from the Pope, tho he fent him a Cardinal Le
gate, with a high Complement : The Germans

thought this was too much, while the French

thought it was not enough ; yet upon it, the Em
peror s AmbaiTador left Rome. King Philip was

G g 3 conduclecj
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conduced from Naples to Final by the French

Fleet, that had carried him from Barcelona to

Na^k-s. As he was going to command the Duke

of Vcr.dome s Army, he was met by the Duke ot

Savoy, of whom there was fame jealoulv, that,

having married his two Daughters fo greatly, he

be^an now to dricern his own diflinct intereft,

winch called ii .,on him to hinder the French from

beins; Mailers of the iviilaneze. King Philip

wrote to the Duke of Vcndome, not to fight

Prince i-.ugene, i.ll he could join him : He ieem-

cd jealous,lc{t that Prince mould be drive.i out

ot &quot;k. .ly,
bei .jre he could come to (lure in the

Honour of it ; yet when he came, he coulcU o

nothing, though rrir.ce r.iyne
was mifer-ably

abandoned by the- Courr or&quot; Vk-nna. Count Mans

field, Prefidcnt of the Cour.ci! of W:T, was much

fulVe:teJ, as corrupted by France : 1 he Supplies

promifed, were not lent into Italy : The appre-

rrnfions they were under of the FicJlor ot Bava

ria s declaring, tome time before he did it, (vive a

colour to thufe, \\ho were jealous
of Piince L;.u-

Dene s Glory, to t.iTain the Recruirs and Troops

That h.ui bee.i prorr.iffd him, for the Emperor s

ova delence : liuc tho he was thus forfaken, yet

he ina . Vcd the I orre lur had about him, with

great fl.ili and conduct. \Vhen he faw J.u/.ara

v-as in d:in;
rcr, .he rr.aichcd up to the King ot

Spain -,
and &quot;as that King very oddly expreffed it,

in a Letter to the King of France, he had the

lv;k!r.eis {.\udace) to attack him, but which was

worfc, he had the boldnefs likewifc to beat him-, end

if ht had not been iluit in by Rivers and the nar-

rownefs of tli-- Ground, \cry probably he would

have carried the advantage, he had in that engage

ment, in.uch further. 1 he ill (late of his Affairs

forced him upon that defperate action, in which

he flicceeded be&amp;gt;ond expectation : It put the

French to fuch a Rand, that all they could do af

ter this, \vas only to take Luzara, and forne other

incon-
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inconfiderable places; but Prince Eugene ftill 1702.

kept his Pofts. King Philip left the Army, and &amp;lt;

v~-&amp;gt;

returned, after an inglorious Campaign, into Spain;
where the Grandees were much diigufted, to lee

themfelves ib much dcfpifed, and their Ai fairs

wholly conducted by French Councils. The
French tried, by all poflible methods, to engage
the Turks in a new War with the Emperor , and

it was believed that the Grand Vizier was entirely

gained, tho the Mufti, and all who had any cre

dit in that Court, were againft it : The Grand

Vizier was ftrangled, and Ib this defign was pre

vented.

The Court of France was in a management
Affliirs in

with the Cardinal Primate of Poland, to keep that
p

Kingdom ftill embroiled : The King of Sweden

marched on to Cracow, which was much cenfured,

as a defperate attempt, fince a defeat there muft

have deftroycd him and his Army entirely, being

ib far from home. He attackt the King of Po

land, and gave him fuch an Overthrow, that tho

the Army got off, he carried both their Camp and

Artillery. He poflerTed
himfelf of Cracow, where

he ftay d fome Months, till he had railed all the

money they could produce ; and tho the Mufco-

vites with the Lithuanians deftroycd Livonia,

and broke into Sweden, yet that could not call

him back. The Duke of Holftein, who had mar

ried his eldeit Sifter, was thought to be gained

by the French, to pufli on this young King, to

profecute the War with fuch an unrelenting fury,

in which he might have a defign for himfelf, iince

the King of Sweden s venturing his own perfon

Ib freely, might make way for his Dutchefs to

fucceed to the Crown. That Duke was killed in

the battle of Cracow. There was fome hopes of

Peace this Winter, but the two Princes were io

exafperated againft one another, that k feemed

impofliblc to compofe that animofity :

very unacceptable to the Allies ; for both Kings

G g 4 were
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1-02. were well inclined to fupport the Confederacy,
\X~V~N~ and to engage in the War againft France, if their

own Quarrels could have been made up. The

King of Sweden continued ftill fo virtuous and pi

ous in his whole deportment, that he feemed

formed, to be one of the Heroes of the Refor

mation. This was the flate of Affairs on the

Continent, during this Campaign.
An In fur- One unlookcd for accident Iprung up in France :

lotion
m ^ n i n furreftion happened in the Cevcnnes in

ventts&quot; Languedoc ; of which I can fay nothing that is

very particular, or well allured. When it firft

broke out, it was looked on as the effect of Op-
preffion and Defpair, which would quickly end

in a fcene of Blood ; but it had a much longer
continuance than was expected ; and it had a

confiderable effed on the Affairs of France ; for

an Army of ten or twelve thoufand men, who
were defigned, cither for Italy or Spain, was

imployed, without any immediate fuccefs in re

ducing them.
The Krg- I novv change the Element, to give an account
hih 1 lea of our Operations at Sea: Rook had the Com

mand : The Fleet put to Sea much later than

we hoped for : The Dutch Fleet came over, about

a month before ours was ready : The whole con-

fifted of fifty Ships of the Line, and a Land
Army was put on board, or twelve thoufand men,
lev en thoufand Enghlh and live thoufand Dutch :

.Kook fpoke fo coldly of the Dcfign he went up
on, before he failed, that thofe who converfed

with him, were apt to infer, that he intended to

do the Enemy as little harm as polnble. Advice

was fent over from Holland, of a Fleet that

Jailed from France, and was ordered to call in at

the Groyne. Munden was recommended by Rook,
to be fent againft this Fleet ; but tho he came up
to them, with a fuperior Force, yet he behaved

himfelf fo ill, and fo unfuccefsfully, that a Coun
cil of War was ordered to fit on h|m : The,/

indeed
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indeed acquitted him, fome excufmg themfeives, 1702
by laying that it they had condemned him, the

punifhment was Death , whereas they thought his

errors flowed from a want of fenfe ; ib that it

would have been hard to condemn him, for a de-

fed: in that, which Nature had not given hirn.

Thofe who recommended him to the Imployment,
feemed to be more in fault. This acquittal railed

fuch an outcry, that the Queen ordered him to be

broke. Rook, to divert the defign that he him-
felf was to go up on, wrote up from St. Helen s, that

the Dutch Fleet was victualled only to the middle

of September : So they, being then in July, no

great deiign could be undertaken, when fo large
a part of the Fleet was fo ill provided. When
the Dutch Admiral heard of this, he lent to their

Ambafllidor, to complain to the Queen of this

mifinformation ; for he was victualled till the

middle of December. They were for fome time

flopt by contrary Winds, accidents and pretences,

many of which were thought to be itrained and

fought, for
-,

but the Wind being turned wholly

favourable, after fome crofs Winds, which had

render d their paflage flow and tedious, they came

on the 1 2th of Auguft, into the Bay of Cadiz.

Rook had laid no dilpofition before hand, how to

proceed upon his coming thither : Some days
were loft on pretence of ieeking for intelligence :

It is certain, our Court had falfe accounts of the

ftate the place was in, both with relation to the

Garrifon and the Fortifications : The Garrifon

was much ilronger, and the Fortifications were

in a better condition, than was reprefented. The

French Men of War, and the Gallies that lay

in the Bay, retired within the Piintals. In the

firft furprize, it had been eafy to have followed

them, and to have taken or burnt them ; which

Fairborn offered to execute, but Rook and the

reft of his creatures did not approve of this.

Some days were loft, before a Council of War
was
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i7O2. was called : In the mean while, the Duke of Or-

v^~v*~&amp;gt; rnond lent ibme Engineers and Pilots to found the

South-fide of Cadiz, near the I Hand of St. Pedro i

but while this was doing, the Officers, by the tak

ing of ibme Boat?, came to know, that thofe ot

Cadiz had lent over the bed of their Goods and

other Effects to the Port of St. Maries, an open

Village over againft it, on the Continent of

Spain ,
fo that here was good plunder to be had

eafily, whereas the Landing on the Ifle of Cadiz

was like to prove dangerous, and, as fome made

them believe, impracticable. In the Council of

War, in which their Intrructions were read, it

was propofed to confider, how they fhould put
them in execution : O Haro, one of the General

Officers, made a long Speech againft Landing:
He mewed how detperate an attempt it would

prove, and how different they found the Hate oi

the place, from the reprefentation made of it in

England : The greater number agreed with him,

and all that the Duke of Ormond could fay to

the contrary was of no effect. Rook feerned to

be of the fame mind with the Duke, but all his

Dependents were of another opinion, fo this was

thought to be a piece of craft in him : In conclu-

lion, the Council of War came to a refolution,

not to make a Defccnt on the I (land of Cadiz :

But before they broke up, thofe, whom the Duke
had lent to found the Landing places on the South-

iide, came and told them, that as they might
land lately, fo the Ships might ride fecurely on

that fide , yet they had no regard to this, but ad

hered to their former refolution,nor were there any

Orders given for bombarding the Town. The Sea

was for the moil part very high while they lay there,

but it was fo calm for one day, that the Engineers

believed they could have done much mifchiefj

but they had no Orders for it : And indeed it ap

peared very evidently, that they intended to do

nothing but rob St. Maries.

A Land-
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A Landing on the Continent was refoived on
; 1702.

and tho the Sea was high, and the danger great, Lx^VN

yet t e hope of ipoil made them venture on it;.
Ih

^
y

,

if i~ L* o -/i TT r landed

tney landed at Rota
-,

a rarty or bparulh Hone anfj ro j,.

kerned to threaten iume refiltancc, but they re- be.l St.

tired, and fo our men came to St. Maries, which Munes.

they found deferted, but full of riches : Both Of
ficers and Soldiers let themfelves, with great cou

rage, againft this tempting but harmleis enemy :

Some of the General Officers let a very ill exam

ple to all the reft, chiefly G Haro and Bellafis.

The Duke of Ormond tried to hinder it, but did

not exert his authority ; for if he had made fome

examples at firft, he might have prevented the

mifchief that was done : But the whole Army,

running fo violently on the Spoil, he either was

not able, or, thro a gentlenefs of temper, was

not willing to proceed to extremities. He had

publifhed a Manifeilo, according to his Inftructi-

ons, by which the Spaniards were invited to fub-

mit to the Emperor , and he offered his Protection

to all that came in to him : But the Spoil of

St. Maries was thought an ill Commentary on

that Text. After fome days of unfruitful Trials,

on the Forts of that fide, it appeared that nothing

could be done
-,

fo about the middle of Septem

ber, they all embarked. Some of the Ships

Crews were fo imployed, in bringing and bellow

ing the Plunder, that they took not the neceffary

care to furnim themfelves with frefn \\7 ater.

Rook, without proiccuting his other inftruftions,

in cafe the delign on Cadiz mifcarried, gave Or

ders only for a Squadron to fail to the Weft-In

dies, with fome Land Forces ; and tho he had a

Fleet of Victuallers, that had Provifions to the

middle of December, he ordered them to fail

home
-, by this means, the Men of War were fo

fcantily furniihed, that they were loon
forced^

to

be put on fhort allowance. Nor did Rook fend

Advice Boats, either to the Ports of Algarve,
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or to Lifbon, to fee what Orders or Advices might
be lying for him, but failed in a direct courfe for

England : But fome Ships, not being provided
with Water for the Voyage to England, touched
on the Coaft of Algarve, to take in Water.

The Ga!- They met with intelligence there, that the Spa-
kons put nifh Plate Fleet, with a good Convoy of French
in ai Men ot

-

War% ^d puc in at vja , a Port in Ga-
licia, not far from Portugal , where the entrance

was narrow, and capable of a good defence. It

widened within Land, into a Bay or Mouth of a

River, where the Ships lay very conveniently :

He who commanded the French Fleet, ordered a

Boom to be laid crofs the entrance, and Forts to

be raifed on both fides : He had not time to finifli

what he defigned, otherwife the place had been
inacceflible : But as it was, the difficulty in forcing
this Port was believed to be greater, than any they
would have met with, if they had landed on the

Ifle of Cadiz. As foon as this Fleet had put in

at Vigo, Methuen, the Queen s Minifter at Lif

bon, fent Advertifements of it, to all the places,
where he thought our Advice-Boats might be or

dered to call : Rook had given no Orders for any
to call, and fo held on his courfe towards Cape
Finiiterre : But one of his Captains, Hardy,
whilft he water d in Algarve, heard the news there

-,

upon which, he made all the Sail he could after

Rook, and overtook him. Rook upon that, turn

ed his courfe towards Vigo, very unwillingly as

was laid, and finding the Advice was true, he re-

folved to force his way in.

But they The Duke of Ormond landed with a Body of
were the Army, and attack d the Forts with great bra-

,

rn &quot; r

very, while the Ships broke the Boom, and forced

the Eng-
tne P rt - &quot;When the French faw what was done,

liih. they left their Ships, and fet fome of the Men of

War, and fome of the Galleons on fire : Our Men
came up with Rich diligence, that they ftopt the

progrefs of the fice, yet fifteen Men of War and

eight
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eight Galleons were burnt or funk ; but our
Men were in time to fave five Men of War, and
five Galleons, which they took. Here was a

great deftruction made, and a great Booty taken,
with very little lofs on our fide. One of our

Ships was fet on fire by a Fire- Ship, but fhe

too was faved, tho with the lofs of fome Men ;

which was all the lofs we fuftained in this im

portant Action. The Duke of Ormond marched
into the Country, and took fome Forts, and the

Town of Ritondella, where much Plunder was
found : The French Seamen and Soldiers efcaped, for

we having no Horfe, were not in a condition to

purfue them : The Spaniards appeared, at fome

tliftance, in a great Body : But they did not offer

to enter into any Action with the Duke of Or
mond : It appeared, that the refcntments of that

proud Nation, which was now governed by French

Councils, were fo high, that they would not put
themfelves in any danger, or to any trouble, even

to fave their own Fleet, when it was in fuch

hands.

After this great Succefs, it came under conful-

tation, whether it was not advifable to leave a

good Squadron cf Ships, with the Land Forces,
to Winter at Vigo : The Neighbourhood of Por

tugal made, that they could be well furnilhed with

Provifions, and all other necefiaries from thence :

This might aifo encourage that King to declareo o
himfelf, when there was fuch a Force and Fleet

Jying fo near him : It might likewife encourage
fuch of the Spaniards, as favoured the Emperor,
to declare themfelves, when they faw a fafe place
of retreat, and a Force to protect them : The
Duke of Orrnond, upon tho.fe confiderations, of

fered to ft ay, if Rook would have confented
-,
but

he excufed it ; he had fcnt home the Victuallers

with the Stores ; and fo he could not fparc what

was neceflary, for fuch as would fray there : and

indeed he had fo ordered the irumer, that he could

1 nu:
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not ftay long enough to try, whether they could

raife and fcarch the Men of War and the Galleons

The Eng
1Mb Fket

came hac

to Eng-
lar,J.

A new
Parlia

ment.

that were iunk : He was obliged to make ail

poflible haite home
-,
and if the Wind had turned

to the Kaft, \\hich was ordinary in that Seafon, a

great part of our Ships Crews muft have died of

hunger.
r

l he Wind continued favourable, fo they got.

home fale, but half iinrved. Thus ended this hx-
:

p.vdirion,
which was ili projefteci,

and wone exe

cuted. The Duke of Grmoud told me
;
he had not

half the Ammunition that was neceffary, ior the

taking Cadiz, if they had defended chemlrlves

well :tho he believed they would not
have^made

;;ny ercat rcfiilanee, if he had landed, on his iirft

arrival, and not given them time to recover irom

the dilbrder, into which the iirft flirprize had put

them. A great deal of the Treafurc taken at Vigo
was embezzled, raid fell into private hands : One

of the Galleons iounder d at Sea. The Publick

Was not much enriched by this extraordinary

Capture, yet the lots our enemies made by it was

a van: one ; and to compleat the ruin of the

Spanifli Merchants, their King feizcd on the Plate,

that was taken out of the Ships, upon their firft

arrival at Vigo. 1 bus the Campaign ended ; very

happily for the Allies, and moil glorionfly for the

Queen, whole firft year, being fuch a continued

courfe of Succcfs, gave a hopeful prefage of what

mi^ht be hereafter expected.

The ScflTion of Parliament comes next to be re

lated : The Queen did not openly interpofe in the

Elections, but her inclination to the Tories ap

pearing plainly,
all People took it for granted,

that me wifhed they might be the Majority : This

wrought on the inconftancy, and iervility, that is

natural to multitudes : and the conceit, which had

been infufed and propagated with much Induftry,

that the Whigs had charged the Nation with great

Taxes of which a large mare had been devoured

by
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by themfelves, had fo far turned the tide, that the
1 ories in the Houfe of Commons were at leaft

double the number of the Whigs. They met full of

fury againft the Memory of the late King, and

againft thofe who had been imployed by him.
The firft inftance wherein this appeared, was in

their Addrefs to the Queen, congratulating her

great SuccefTes ; they added, that by her wife and

happy Conduct, the Honour of the Kingdom was
&quot;

Retrieved.&quot; The word &quot;

Retrieved&quot; implying
that it was formerly loft, all that had a

j lift regard
to the King s Memory oppofed it : lie had carried

the Honour of the Nation further, than had been
done in any Reign before his : To him they owed
their prefervation, their fafety, and even the Queen s

being on the Throne : He had defigned and form
ed that great Confederacy, at the head of which
ihe was now fet. In oppofition to this, it was
now faid, that during his Reign, things had been
conducted by Strangers, and trufted to them ; and
that a vaft Treafure had been fpent in unprofitable.

Campaigns in Flanders. The Partition Treaty, and

every thing elfe, with which the former Reigri
could be loaded, was brought into the account,
and the keeping the word &quot;

Retrieved,&quot; in the

Addrefs, was carried by a great Majority : All

that had favour at Court, or hoped for any, going
into it. Controverted Elections were judged in

favour of Tories, with fuch a bare-faced partiality,

that it mewed the Party was refolved on every

thing that might ferve their ends.

Of this I mall only give two Inftances : The Gre.-.t

one was of the Borough of Hindon, near me at parthhiyC? . . *

Salifbury, where upon a complaint of Bribery, the ?
l!

,

proof was fo full and clear, that they ordered a

Bill to disfranchize the Town for that Bribery, and

yet, becaufe the Bribes were given by a man of

their Party, they would not pafs a Vote on him as

guilty of it : So that a Borough was voted, to lofe

its Right of electing, becaufe many in it were

guilty
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guilty of a Corruption, in which no man appeared
to be the Actor. The other was of more impor
tance ; and becaufe it may be fet up for a Prece

dent, I will be more particular in the Report :

Mr. John How had been Vice-Chamberlain to

the late Queen, but miffing ibme of thole advan

tages, that he had propofed to himfelf, he had

gone into the higheft oppofition that was made in

the Houfe of Commons to the Court, during the

lail Reign : not without many indecent reflections

on the perfon of the late King -,
and a moft viru

lent attacking of all his Minifters. He was a man
of Ibme wit, but of little judgment, and of fmall

principles of Religion : He itood Knight of the

Shire for Glocefterlhire , and had drawn a Party
in that County to join with him in an Addrefs to

th~ Queen, in which, reflections were made on the

danger and ill ufage flie had gone thro in the

former Reign. This Addrefs was received by the

Queen, in ib particular a manner, that it looked

like the owning that the Contents of it were true ;

but flic made fuch an excuie for this, when the

offence it gave was laid before her, that probably
me was not acquainted with the matter of the Ad
drefs, when Die ib received it. Upon this, great

oppofition
was made to his Election. When it

came to the Poll, it appeared, he had loft it : So

the Sheriff was moved for a Scrutiny, to examine,

whether all thole who had fworn that they were

Freeholders of forty Shillings a year, had fworn

true. By the Ail of Parliament, the matter was

referred to the Parties Oath, and their fwearing

falie was declared Perjury : Therefore fuch, as had

fworn falfly,
were liable to a Profecution ; but by

all Laws, an Oath is looked upon as an end of

Controversy, till he who fwore is convict of Per

jury : and the Sheriff, being an Officer named by
the Court, if he had a power to review the Poll,

this put the Kk ction of Counties wholly in the

power of tiie Crown : yet upon this occafion, the

heat
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heat of a Party prevailed fo far, that they voted
Plow duly elected.

The Houie of Commons very unanimoufly, and
with great difpatch, agreed to all the demands of

tile Court, and voted all the Supplies that were nc-

ceflary for carrying on the War. Upon the Duke
of Mariborough s coming over, a new demand
for an additional Force was made, fince the King
of France had given out Commiffions, for a great
increafe of his Armies : Upon that, the Stares

moved the Queen, for ten thoufand more m&amp;lt; n :

This was contented to, but with a condition, which

how reaibnable foever it might be in itfelf, yet the

manner in which it was managed, fliewed a very
ill difpofition towards the Dutch , ani in the

Debate, they were treated very indecently. It was

infilled on, that before the Pay of thefenew Troops
fhould begin, the States fliould prohibit all Trade

with France, and break off all Correfpondence
with that Kingdom. It was indeed true, that

France could not have fupplied their Armies in

Italy, but by the means oi this fecret Trade , fo it

was reaibnable to break it j but the impofing it on

the Dutch, in the manner in which this was prefled,

carried in it too high a drain of authority over

them. Theirs is a Country, thatfubfifts not by any
intrinlick Wealth of their own, but by their Trace ;

jbme iccmed to hope, that the oppofition, which

would be railed on this head, might force a Peace,

at which many among us were driving fo indecently,

that they took little care to conceal it. The States

refolved to comply with England in every thing ;

and tho they did not like the manner of demanding

this, yet they readily confented to it. The ordinary

bufmefs of a Sefiion of Parliament was foon dif-

patched, no oppoficion being made to the Supply,
at which, in the former Reign, things lluck

longefb.
VL, ill. H h. Wlisn
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When thofe matters were fettled, a Bill was

brought in by the Tories, againft Occafional Con

formity, which produced great and long Debates :

By this Bill, all thofe who took the Sacrament and

Tell which by the Ad palled
in the year 1673,

was made ncccffary to thofe, who held Offices of

Truft, or were Magiftrates in Corporations, but

was only to be taken once by them) and did after

that, &amp;lt;*o to the Meetings of Diflenters, or any

Meeting tor Religious \Vorfhip, that was not ac-

cordingto the Liturgy or Practice of the Church

of Finland, where rive perfons
were prefent,

more

than die Family, were difabled from holding their

Imployments, and were to be fined in an hundred

pounds, and in five pounds a day for every day,

in which they continued to act in their Imploy

ments, after their having been at any iuch Meeting :

They were alfo made incapable to hold any other

Imployment, till after one whole year s Confor

mity to the Church, which was to be proved at the

Quarter Seflion : Upon a relapfe, the Penalty and

the. time of incapacity were doubled : no limita

tion of time was put in the Bill, nor ot the way

in which the Offence was to be proved : But where

as, the Act of the Tctt only included the Ma-

Ejiftrates
in Corporations,

all the interior Officers

or Freemen in Corporations,
who were found to

have ibme intcrcft in the KU-ftions, were now com

prehended within this Bill. The Preamble or the

Bill aflerted the Toleration, and condemned all

Perfection lor Confciencc fake, in a high drain i

Some thought the Bill was of no confequence, and

that, if it mould pafs
into a Law, it would be of

no cftba -,
but that the Occafional Conformiil

would become conftant ones. Others thought, that

this was fuch a breaking in upon the Toleration,

as would undermine it, and that it would have a

in-eat effecT: on Corporations ; as indeed, the mte
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of it was believed to be, the modelling Elections, 1702.and by coniequence of the Houfe of Commons. &amp;lt; -v ~&amp;lt;

On behalf of the Bill, it was laid, the defi^n of Great De &quot;

the Teft Ad was, that all in Office mould con-^ it
tinue in the Communion of the Church: that

coming only once to the Sacrament for an Office,
and going afterwards to the Meetings of DifTenters,
was both an eluding the intent of the Law, and
3 profanation of the Sacrament, which gave great
fcandal, and was abhorred by the better fort of
DiiTenters. Thole who were againft the Bill, faid,
fhe Nation had been quiet ever fmce the Toleration,
the Dilfenters had loll more ground and flrength
by it, than the Church : The Nation was now en

gaged in a great War ; it feemcd therefore unJeafon-

able, to raife animofities at home, in matters of

Religion, at fuch a time ; and to encourage a tribe
of Informers, who were the vvorll fort of men :

The Fines were excefFive ; higher than any laid
on Papiils by Law ; and fmce no limitation of
Time, nor concurrence of Witnefles, was provided
for in the Bill, men would be for ever expofed to
the malice of a bold Swearer, of wicked Servant :

It was moved, that fmce the greaieft danger of all

was from Atheifts and Papifls, that all fuch as re

ceived the Sacrament for an Office, mould be

obliged to receive it three times a year, which all

were by Law required to do
; and to keep to their

Parifri Church, at lealt one Sunday a Month ; but
this was not admitted. All, who pleaded for the

Bill, did in words declare for the continuance of
the Toleration, yet the fharpnefs with which they
treated the Diflenters in all their Speeches, mewed
as if they defigned their extirpation. The Bill

was carried in the Houfe of Commons, by a grcac

Majority. The Debates held longer in the Houfe
of Lords : Maoy were againft it, bacaufc of the

high Penalties : Some rcmember d the Practice of

Informers, in the end of King Charles s Reign,
H h 2 and
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1702. and would not confent to the reviving fuch infa-

*^V*^ mous methods : All believed that the chief defign
of this Bill was, to model Corporations, and to

cad out of them all thole, who would not vote in

Eleftions for Tories : The Toleration itfelf was

vifibly aimed at, and tlfis was only a (lep to break

in upon it. Some thought, the defign went yet

further, to raife fuch quarrels and diftraclions

among us, as would fo embroil us at home, that

our Allies might ice, they Could not depend upon
i;s ; and that we, being weaken d by the diforders

occafioned by thole Profecutions, might be dif-

abled from carrying on the War, which was the

chief thing driven at, by the promoters of the

Bill. So that many of the Lords, as well as the

BifhopF, agreed in oppofmg this Bill, tho upon
different views : yet they confented to fome parts
of it , chiefly, that fuch as went to Meetings, after

they had received the Sacrament, mould be dif-

abled from holding any imployments, and be fined

in twenty pounds; many went into this, tho
1

they
were againft every part ot the Bill, becaufe they

thought this the moft plaufible way of lofing it ;

iince the Iloufe of Commons had of late let it up
tor a maxim, that the Lords could not alter the

Fines that they mould fix in a Bill, this being a

meddling with money, which they thought was fo

peculiar to them, that they would not let the

1 ,ords, on any pretence, break in upon it.

The Lords hereupon appointed a very exact

fearch to be made into all the Rolls, that lay in

the Clerk of the Parliament s Office, from the

middle of King Henry the Seventh s Reign, down
TO the prefent time; and they found, by fome
hundreds of Precedents, that in fome Bills the

Lords began the Claufes that fet the Fines ; and

that when Fines were fet by the Commons, fome-

rimes they altered the Fines, and at other times,

they changed the ufe to which they were applied :

The
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The Report made of this was fo full and clear, that 1 702.
there was no poffibility of replying to it, and the vN&quot;NJ

Lords ordered it to be entered in their Books. But
the Commons were refolved to maintain their point,
without entering into any Debate upon it. The
Lords alfo added Claufes, requiring proot to be

made by two Witneffes, and that the Information

mould be given in within
1

ten days, and the Profe.-

cution commenced within three months after the

Fact. The Commons agreed to this, but would
not alter the Penalties that they had fet. The thing

depended long between the Two Houfes , both

fides took pains to bring up the Lords that would

vote with them, fo that there were above an

hundred and thirty Lords in the Houle ; the great-

eft number that had ever been together..
The Court put their whole ftrength to carry the

Bill. Prince George, who had received the Sacra

ment, as Lord High Admiral, and yet kept his

Chapel in the Lutheran way, fo that he was an

occafional Communicant, came and voted tor the

Bill : After fome Conferences, wherein each Houle

had yielded fome fmaller differences to the other,

it came to a free Conference in the Painted Cham

ber, which was the mod crouded upon that occa-

fion, that had ever been known ; fo much weight
was laid on this matter on both fides.

When the Lords retired, and it came to the fi- The Two
nal Vote &quot; of Adhering,&quot; the Lords were fo Houfes

equally divided, that in three Queftions, put on

different heads, the &quot;

Adhering&quot;
was carried but

by one voice in every one of them ,
and it was a &amp;lt;ott.

different perfon that gave it in all the three Di-

vifions. The Commons iikewife adhered, fo the

Bill was loft. This Bill feemed to favour the In-

terefts of the Church, fo hot men were for it :

and the greater number of the Bifhops being

againft it, they were cenfured, as cold and flack

in the concerns of the Church , a reproach, thac

H h
3

U

wa&amp;gt;
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,-02, all moderate men mult expect, when they oppoie

.,^ violent motions. A great part of this fell on my
felf : tor I bore a large fhare in the Debates, both

in the Houie of Lords, and at the free Conference.

Angry men took occafion from hence, to charge

the^Bilhops
as enemies to the Church, ami be

trayers ot its Interefb, hrcaufe we would not run

blindfold into the l\iflions and dcfigns of ill

tempered men , tho we can appeal to all the

World, and which is more, to God himfelt, that

we did faithfully and xealoufly purfue the true In-

terefts of the Church, the promoting Religion

and Learning, the encouraging of all good men,

and good deligns : and that we did apply ourfelves

to the duties of our Function, and to the work ot

theGofpel. I laving this quiet within ourfelves,

we mull bear the crofs, and fubmit to the will of

God : The Ids of our Reward that we receive

from men, we have fo much the more to look for

from Him.

A Bill for
While the Bill, that had raifed fo much heat,

Prince was in agitation,
the Queen fent a McOagc to the

George. Commons, de-firing them to make ibme fuitable

proviiion for Prince George, in cafe he fhould out

live her. He was many years elder than the Queen,

and was troubled with an Aflhma, that every ycar

had ill effects on his health ; it had brought him

into great danger this \V inter, yet the Queen

thought it became her to provide for all events.

How moved, that iL mould be an hundred thou-

fand pounds a year : This was ilconded by thofe,

who knew how acceptable the Motion would be to

the Queen ; though it was the double of what any

Queen in England ever had tn Jointure ; fo it pafied

D , . without any oppofitiqn.
But while jt was parting,

on a a motion was made upon a CJauie in the Ad, which

Claufe limited the Succeflion to the Hanover Family ;

that was wn icu provided againft ftrangers, tho naturalized,

being capable to hold anv Irriployments among us.

This
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This plainly related only to thole, who Ihdtild be 1702
naturalized in a future Reign, and had no retro-

fpcct to inch as were already naturalized, or mould
be naturalized during the prelent Reign. It was
however, propofed as doubtful, whether when that

Family might reign, all who were naturalized be
fore mould not be incapacitated by that Claufc,
trom fitting in Parliament, or holding Imploy-
ments ; and a Claufc was offered to except the

Prince, trom being comprehended in that inca

pacity. Againil this two Objections lay, One was,
that the Lords had refolved by a Vote, to which
the greater number had let their hands, that they
would never pafs any Money Bill, lent up to them

by the Commons, to which any Clauie was tacked,
that was foreign to the Bill. They had done this,

to prevent the Commons from faftning matters of

a different nature to a Money Bill, and then pre

tending, that the Lords could not meddle with it;

ioj this \vas a method to alter the Government, and

bring it entirely into their own hands
; By this

means, when money was neceflary for preferving
the Nation, they might force, not only the Lords,
but the Crown, to confent to every thing they pro-

pofed, by tacking it to a Money Bill. It was laid,

that a capacity for holding Imployments, and for

fitting; in the Houfe of Lords, were things of a,O O
different nature from money ; fo that this Clauie

leemed to many to be a Tack ; whereas others

thought it was no Tack, becaufe both parts of the

Act related to the fame perfon. The other objection

was, that this Clauie feemed to imply, that perfon s

already naturalized, and in pofieflion of the Rights
of natural born Subjects, were to be excluded in

the next Reign &amp;gt;

tho all People knew, that nq
luch thing was intended, when the Act of Succeffion

palled. Great oppolition was made, for both theie

reafons, to the paffing this Claufe
-,
but the Queen

prefled it with the greateil earneftnefs, fhe had ytt

H h 4 mewed
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{hewed in any thing whatfoever : She thought it

became her, as a good Wife, to have the Aft

paired , in which {he rnbht be the more earneft,

becaufe it was not thought advifeable, to move for

an Act that mould take Prince George into a

Confortfhip of the Regal Dignity. This matter

raifed a great heat in the Woufe ot Lords : 1 hofe,

who had been advanced by the late King, and

were in his Interefts, did not think it became them

to content to this, which feemed to be a prejudice,

or at leall a difgrace to thofe whom he had raifed.

The Court minaged the matter fo dextroufly, that

the Bill paucd, and the Queen was highly dilpleaied

with thole who had oppofed it, among whom I

had my {hare. The Ciaufe was put in the Bill,

by fome in the Houfe of Commons, only becaufe

they believed it would be oppofed by thofe, againft

whom they intended to irritate the Queen.

&amp;lt;\ farther Soon alter this, the Commons lent up a Bill, in

ivc u ity favour of thofe, who had not taken the Oath, ab-

inn? ,}, e p r i nce of Wales, by the day that was

r

r&quot;

r.rv/S ; granting them a year longer to confider

of it : for it was faid, that the whole Party was

now come entirely into the Queen s Interefts : Tho*

on theother hand, it was giver, out, that Agents
were

come Irom France, on delign to perfuade all per-

fons to take the Abjuration, that they might be-

come capable
of Imj..loymt-nts,

and lo might m

time be a Maturity in Parliament, and by that

means, the Act of SucccfTion, and the Oath im-

pofed by it, might be repealed.
When the Bill, for

thus prolonging
the time, v/as brought up to the

Lords, a Ciaufe was added, qualifying thofe per-

f.)r,s, who mould in the new extent of time take

the Oaths, to return to their Benefices or Imploy-

ments, unlcfs they were already legally filled. When

this was agreed, twoClaufcs of much greater con-

fequencc were added to the Bill. One was, declaring

it Hi&quot;h Treafon to endeavour to defeat the Sue-
* w ,-,., Ct*. f\t-\
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ceffion to the Crown, as it was now limited by

Law, or to fet afide the next Succeflbr : This

had a Precedent in the former Reign, fo it could

not be denied nqw : It Teemed the more necefTary,

becaufe there was another Perfon, who openly
claimed the Crown; fo that a further fecurity

might well be infilled on. This was a great fur-

prize to many, who were vifibly uneafy at the

motion, but were not prepared for it, and did

not fee how it could be refilled. The other Claufe

was, for fending the Abjuration to Ireland, and

obliging all there (in the fame manner as in Eng
land) to take it : This feemed the more reafonable,

confidering the flrength of the Popith Intereft

there. Both Claufes pafled in the Houfe ot Lords,

without any oppofition : but it was apprehended,
that the Houfe of Commons would not be o cafy :

yet when it was fent to them, they ftruggled only

againft the firft Claufe, that barred the return of

perfons, upon their taking the Oaths, into places

that were already filled. The Party tried their

flrength upon this, and upon their fuccefs. in it,

they feemed refolved to difpute the other Claufe :

but it was carried, tho only by one voice, to agree

with the Lords. When the Claufe relating to the

Succeflion, was read; Mufgrave try d if it might
not be made a Bill by itielf, and not put as a

Claufe in another Bill : but he faw the Houfe was

refolved to receive both Claufes, fo he did not in-

fift on his motion. All people were furprizcci to

fje a Bill, that was begun in favour of the Jaco

bites, turned fo terribly upon them ; fincc by ir, we

had a new fecurity given, both in England and

Ireland, for a Proteftant Succeflbr.

At this time, the Earl of Rochefter quitted -his Jf J^
place of Lord Lieutenant of Ireland: He was unt chefter

eafy at the preference which the Duke of Marl- laid down

borough had in the Queen s confidence, and at the h
j

s Irn -

Lord Godolphin s being Lord Treuiurer. Ic was ?

generally
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1702. generally believed, he was endeavouring to em-
^v*o broil our Affairs, and that he was laying a train

of oppofition in the Houfe of Commons : The
Queen fent a MeiTage to him, ordering him to
make ready to go to Ireland j for it feemed very
ftrange, dpecially in a time of War, .that a per-
fon, in fo great a Poft, mould not attend upon it ;

but he, after fome days advifing about it, went to

the Queen, and defired to be excufed from that

Imployment : This was readily accepted, and up
on that he withdrew from the Councils. It was

immediately offered to the Duke of Ormond, and
he was made Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. The
Duke of Ormond, upon his rirft arrival from the

Rook s expectation to Cadi/1

:, complained very openly of
Rook s Conduct, and feemed refolved to carry the

matter to a publick accufation : But the Court found
the Party, that prevailed in the Houfe of Commons,
determined to juftity Rook ; fo to comply with this,

the Queen made him a Privy Counfellor, and much
pains were taken on the Duke of Ormond to

liifle his reientments : He was in a great meafure
fotten d, yet he had made his complaints to fo

many Lords, that they moved the Houfe to exa
mine both his Inftrudions .and the Journals re

lating to that Expedition. A Committee of the

Houfe of Peers fate long upon the matter : They
examined all the Admirals and Land Officers, as

well as Rook himfelf, upon the whole progrefs of
that Affair. Rook was fo well fupported by the

Court, and by his Party in the Houfe of Commons,
that he feemed to defpife all that the Lords could

do. Some, who underltood Sea matters, faid, that it

appeared from every motion that he made during
the Expedition, that he intended to do nothing
but amufe and make a fhew : They alfo concluded,
from the protection that the Miniitry gave him,
that they intended no other. He took much pains
to fhew, how

improper
a thing a Defcent on Cadiz

was,
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was, and how fatal the Attempt muft have proved ; 1-02.
and in doing this, he arraigned his Inftrudtk::-.s, vx-/-^
and the Defign he was fent on, with jgreat bold-

nefs, and (hewed little regard to the Miniltcrs,
who took more pains to bring him off, than to

juftify themfelves. The Lords of the Committee

prepared a Report, which was hard upon Rook,
and laid it before the Houfe ; but fo ftrong a party
was made, to oppofe every thing that reflected
on him, that tho* every particular in the Report
was well proved, yet it was rejected, and a Vote
was carried in his favour, juftifying his whole
Conducl:. The great Imployment given to the
Duke of Ormond, fo effectually prevailed onjiirn,
that tho the enquiry was fet on by his means, and

upon his fuggeftions, yet lie came not to the

Houfe, when it was brought to a conclufion : So

Rook, being but faintly pufhed by him, and moft

zealoufly fupported by his party, was juftified by
a Vote, though univerfally condemned by more,

impartial Judges. The behaviour of the Miniftry
in this matter heightened the jealoufies, wjth which

many were poffefied, for it was inferred, that they
were not in earned in his whole Expedition ; fince

the condudt, being fo contrary to the inftrudions,
their

juftifying the one, was plainly condemning
the other.

The Report made by the Commiflioners, ap- The en-

pointed to take the publick Accounts, was another WW .

bufmefs, that to?k up much time in this Seffion, JJ^p^.

1

and occafioned many Debates. They pretended, lick Ac-

that they h^d made great difcoveries : They be- counts.

gan with the Earl of Ranelagh, who had been in

great Pofts ; and had all the arts that were necef-

fary to recommend a man in a Court ; who ftuck

at nothing, that could maintain his Intereft, with

thofe whom he ferved : He had been Pay-mafter
pt the Army in King James s time , and being

very fit for the Foil, he had been continued all the
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1 02. laft Reign : He had lived high, and fo it was be-

lieved, his appointments could not fupport fo great
an cxpence : lie had an Account of one and

twenty Millions lay upon him. It was given out,
that a great deal of the money, lodged in his Of
fice, tor the pay of the Army, was diverted to

other uies, diftributed among Favourites, or given
to corrupt Members of Parliament ; and that fome
Millions had been lent over to Holland : It had
been often laid, that great dilcoveries would be

made, whenloever his Accounts were looked into ;

and that he, to lave himfelf, would lay open the

ill practices of the former Reign. But now, when
all was brought under a ftrict examination, a few

inconfiderable Articles, of fome hundreds of

pounds, was all that could be found to be object
ed to him ; and even to thefe, he gave clear and
full Anfwers. At laft they found, that, upon the

breaking of a Regiment, a Sum which he had if-

fued out for its pay, had been returned to his Of
fice, the Regiment being broke fooner, than that

pay was exhaufted ; and that no entry of this was
made in his Accounts. To this he anfvvcred, that

his Officer, who received the money, was within

three days after, taken fo ill of a confirmed Stone,
that he never came again to the Oince, but died

in great mifery ; and during thofe three days, he

had not enter d that Sum in the Books. Lord

Ranelagh acknowledged, that he was liable to ac

count tor all the money that was received by his

Under Officers ; but here was no crime or fraud

defigned ; yet this was lo aggravated, that he law

his good Poft was his greatest guilt : So he quit
ted that, which was divided into two : One was

appointed to be Pay-mailer of the Guards and

Garrifons at home j and another, of the Forces

that were kept beyond Sea : How had the firft, as

being the more lafting Poft. With this, all the

clamour railed againit the Earl of Ranelagh was

let
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let fall , yet to make a (hew of feverity, he was 1 702.
expelled the Houfe : But he appeared, upon all ^v^
this canvaffing, to be much more innocent, than
even his friends had believed him.
The Clamour that had been long kept up againft T! e Cla-

the former Miniftry, as Devourers of the Publick mour

Treafure, was of fuch ufe to the Party, that they
KP

f̂
-refolved to continue it, by all pofiible methods : *,. R

r

c

&quot;

ign
So a Committee of the Houfe of Commons pre- Hill kept

pared a long Addrefs to the Queen, reflecting on UP-

the ill management of the Funds, upon which

they laid the great Debt of the Nation, and not

upon the Deficiencies : This was branched out
into many particulars, which were all heavily ag
gravated. Yet, tho a great part of the outcry
had been formerly made againft Ruflel, Treafurer
of the Navy, and his Office, they found not fo

much as a colour to fix a Complaint there : Nor
could they charge any thing on the Chancery, the

Treafury, or the Adminiftration of Juflice. Great

Complaints were made of fome Accounts, that

ffood long out, and they infifted on fome pretend
ed neglects, the old methods of the Exchequer
not having been exactly followed ; tho it did not

appear, that the Publick fuftercd in any fort by
fhofe failures. They kept up a clamour iikewiie

againft the Com miffioners of the Prizes, tho they
had paft their Accounts, as the Law directed ;

and no objection was made to them. The Addrefs

was full of fevere reflections and fpiteful infmuati-

ons i and thus it was carried to the Queen, and

publifhed to the Nation, as the fenfe of the Com
mons of England.
The Lords, to prevent the ill impreffions this It was ex-

might make, appointed a Committee, to examine ammedby

all the obfervations, that the Commifikmers f
^nj found

Accounts had offered to both Houles : They fearch- 10 be iii-

ed all the Publick Offices, and were amazed to grounded,

find, that there was not one Article, in all the

Jons
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1702. long Addrefs that the Commons had made to the

U-&quot;
V
, ~\J Queen, or in the Obfervations then before them,

that was of any importance, but what was falfe in

fail. They found the Deficiencies in the former

Reign were of two forts : the one was of Sums,
that the Commons had voted, but for which they
had made no fort of provifion : The other was,

where the Supply that was given came fhort of

the Sum it was eftimated at : and between thefe

two, the Deficiencies amounted to fourteen Mil

lions : This was the root of the great Debt that

lay on the Nation. They examined into all the

pretended mifmanagement, and found that what

the Commons had Hated ib invidioufly was mifta-

ken. So far had the late King and his Minifters

been, from mifapplying the money that was given
for Publick Occafiens, that he applied three Mil

lions to the Publick Service, that by Law was

his own Money, of which they made up the ac

count. They alfo found, that fome fmall omif-

fions, in fome of the forms of the Exchequer, were

of no confequence, and neither had nor could have

any ill effecl : and whereas a great clamour was

raifed againft pafiing of Accounts by Privy Seals,

they put an end to that effectually, when it ap

peared^ on what ground this was done. By the an

cient methods of the Exchequer, every Account

was to be carried on, fo that the new Officer was

to begin his Account with the balance of the for

mer Account* Sir Edward Seimour, who had

been Treafurer of the Navy, owed by his laft ac

count, an hundred and eighty thoufand pounds,
and he had received after that an hundred and

forty thoufand pounds, for which the Accounts

were never made up : Now it was not poflible for

thofe who came after him, to be liable for his Ac
counts : Therefore the Treafurers of the Navy in

the laft Reign &amp;gt;

were forced to takeout Privy Seals

for making up their Accounts : Thefe imported

4 ng
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no inure, than that they were to account only for 1702
the money that they themfelves had received : for

in all other refpects, their Accounts were to pafs,

according to the ordinary methods of the Exche

quer. Complaints had been alfo made of the re

in iisnefs of the Lords of the Treafury, or their

Officers, appointed to account with the Receivers
of Counties, for the Aids that had been given :

but when this was examined, it appeared, that

this had been done with fuch exactnefs, that of
the fum of twenty four Millions, for which they
had accounted, there was not owing above fixty
thoufand pounds, and that was for the molt pare
in Wales ; where it was not thought advifable to

life too much rigour in raifmg it : and of that

fum, there was not above fourteen thoufand pounds,
that was to be reckoned as loft. The Collectors

of the Cuftoms likewife anfwered all the obferva-

tions made on their accounts fo fully, that the

Houfe of Commons was fatisfied with their An-
fwers, and difmiiled them, without fo much as a

reprimand. All this was reported to the Houfe
of Lords, and they laid it before the Queen in an

Addrefs, which was afterwards printed with the

Vouchers to every particular : By this means, it

was made out to the fatisfaction of the whole Na
tion, how falfe thofe Reports were, whitfh had
been fo induftrioufly fprcad, and were fo eafily

believe.d by the greater part: for the bulk of Man
kind will be always apt to think, that Courts and
Minifters ferve their own ends, and ftudy to enrich

themfelves at the publick coft. This Exami
nation held long, and was followed with great

exactnefs, and had all the effect that could be de-

fired from it: for it filenced that noife, which the

late King s enemies had railed, to afperfe
him and

his Minillers. With this the Seflion of Parliament

ended. In it the Lords had rendered themfelves

very confiderable, and had gaiwed an univerfal Re

putation
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1702. putation over the whole Nation : It is true, thofe

\~r\^~ who had oppoied the perfons, that had carried

matters before them in this Seifion, were fo near

them in number, that things of the greateft con-

fequence were carried only by one or two voices ;

therefore as they intended to have a clear Majority

in both Houles, in the next Seifion, they prevailed

with the Queen, loon after the Prorogation, to

create four new Peers, who had been the violenteft

Some nev of the whole Party -, Finch, Gower, Granvil, and
Peers

young Seimour, were made Barons. Great re

flections were made upon this Promotion. When
fome fevere things had been thrown out in the

Houfe of Commons upon the oppofition, that

they met with from the Lords, it was insinuated,

that is would be eafy to find men of Merit and

Eftate to make a clear Majority in that Houfe :

This was an open declaration of a defign, to put

every thing in the hands and power of that Party :

It was alk) an encroachment on one of the ten-

cJcreil points of the Prerogative, to make motions

of creating Peers in the Houfe of Commons.

Hervey, tho of the other fide, was at the ftme

time made a Baron, by private fayour. Thus the

Scffion of Parliament was brought to a much bet

ter concluiion, than could have been reafonably

expected by thofe, who knew of whom it was con-

ilituted, and how it had begun. No harm was

done in it : The Succeffion was fortified by a new

fecurity, and the popular clamours of Corruption

and Peculate, with which the Nation had been fo

much poficired, were in a great meafure dif-

fipated.
The Proceedings of the Convocation, which late

Pr &quot;

at the fame time, are next to be related : At the

iTcon
g
.

S

firft opening of it, there was a Conteft between

vocation, the Two Houles, that Jafted fome days, concerning

an Addreis to the Queen. The Lower Houfe in

tended to call fome reflections on the former Reign,
in
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in imitation of what the Houfc of Commons had
done, and thefe were worded fo

invidioufly, that
moft of the Bifhops were pointed at by them j but
the Upper Houfe, refufmg to concur, the Lower
Houfe receded, and fo they both agreed in a very
decent Acldrefs. The Queen received it

gracioufly,
promifing all favour and protection to the Church
and exhorting them all to Peace and Union amon^
themfelves. After this, the Lower Houfe made
an Addrefs to the Bifhops, that they might find
an expedient, for putting an end to thofe Difputes,
that had ftopt the Proceedings of former Convo
cations : The Bifhops refolved to offer them all
that they could, without giving up their Character
and Authority : So they made a Propofitionj that,
in the intervals of Seffion?, the Lower Houfe might
appoint Committees to prepare Matters, and when
bufinefs was brought regularly before them, that
the Archbifhop mould fo order the Prorogations,
that they might have convenient and fufficient

time, to fit and deliberate about it. This fully
fatisfied many of that Body : But the Majority
thought, this kept the matter Hill in the Archbi-
fliop s Power&amp;gt; as it was indeed intended it mould :

So they made another application to the
Bifhopsj

defiring them to refer the points in queftion to the
Queen sdecifion, and to fuch as me mould appoint
to hear and fettle them. To this the Bifhops
anfwered, that they reckoned themfelves fafe and
happy in the Queen s Protection, and would pay
all due fubmiflion to her Pleafure and Orders : But
the Rights, which the Conftitution of the Church
and the Law had vefted in them, were Trufts
lodged with them, which they were to convey to
their Succeflbrs, as they had received them from
their Predecefibrs, and that it was not in their

power to refer them. It would have been a ftrangc
fight, very acceptable to the enemies of the Church,
chiefly to Papifts, to fee the Two Houfes of Con-

VOL. Ill, I i vocation.
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vocation, pleading their Authority and Rights be-

fore a Committee of Council, that was to deter-*

mine the mactcr. This failing, the Lower Houfe
tried what they could obtain of the Houfe of Com
mons ; but they could not be carried further than

a general Vote, which amounted to nothing, that

they would Hand by them in all their juit Rights
and Privileges. They next made a feparate Ad-
drefs to the Queen, ck- Tiring her Protection, pray

ing her to hear and determine the Difpute : She
received this lavourabiy -,

ihe faid, fhe would con-

fider of ir, ar.d lend them Her ar.Aver. The mat
ter was i.ow brought into the hands of the Mi-
nilrers : The Earl of Nottingham was of their

fide, but ccnfeffed tha; he understood not the Con

troverfy: The judges and the Queen s Council

were ordered to examine, how the matter itood iu

point of Lav/, which was thus flatcd to them:
The conilant practice, as far as we had Books or

Records, wa&quot;, that the ArchbiOiop prorogued the

Convocation by a Schedule ; of this the Form
was fo fixed, that it could not be altered but by
Act of Parliament: There was a Claufe in the

Schedule, that continued all matters before the

Convocation, in the itate in which they then were,
to the day, to which He prorogued them

&amp;gt;

this

made it evident, that there could be no interme

diate Sdl on, for a Sefilon of the Lower Houfe

could, by pafnng a Vote in any matter, alter the

itate in which it was. It was kept a lecret, what

opinion the Lawyers came to, in this matter. It

was not doubted, but they were againft the pre-
tenfions of the Lower Houfe ; The Queen made
no Aniwer to their Addrefs ; and it was believed,

that the reaibn of this was, becaufe the Anfwer

mud, according to the opinion of Lawyers, have
been contrary to what they expected : and there

fore the Mii-iifters diole rather, to give no Anfwer,

that it fnould fcprn to be forot, than that
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jRich an one fliould be given, as would put an end 1702
to the Debate, which they intended to chcrilh and -^v~

fupport.
The Lower Houfe finding, that by oppofmg their

Biihops in fo rough as well as in io unheard of a

manner, they were reprefented as favourers of

Prelbytery ; to clear themfelves of that imputation,
came fuddenly into a conclufion, that Epifcopacy
was of Divine and Apoltolical Right. The Party
that ftuck together in theirVotes, and kept their in

termediate Seffions figned this, and brought it up to
che BiOiops, defiring them to concur in fettling
the matter ; fo that it might be the ftanding Rule
of the Church. This was a plain attempt to make
a Canon or Conftitution, without obtaining a

Royal Licence, which by the Statute confirming
the fubmiffion of the Clergy in King Henry the

Eighth s time, made both them, and all who choie

them, incur a Premunire : So the Bifhops refolved

not to entertain the Propofition, and a great

many of the Lower Houje apprehending what
the confequenee of fuch proceedings might be,

by a Petition to the Bimops, prayed that it

might be entered in their Books, that they had
not concurred in that Definition, nor in the Ad-
drefs made purfuant to it, The Lower Houfe
iooked on what they did in this matter, as a

Mailer-piece : for if die Bimops concurred with

them, they reckoned they gained their point : and
if they rcfufed it, they refolved to make them,
who would not come up to fuch a pofitive De
finition, pals for iccret favourers of Prcfbytery,
But the Bimops law into their defigns, and fent

them for Anfvver, That they acquiefced in the

Declaration, that was already made on that head,
in the Preface to the Book of Ordinations ; and
that they did not think it fafe, either for them or

for the Clergy, to go further in that matter, with

out a Royal Licence. To this, a dark Anfwer was

2 made,
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1702. made, and fo all thcfe matters were at a full fland*
v^V*- when the Seffion came to an end, by the Proro

gation of the Parliament; which was become ne-

ceflary, the Two Houfes being fixed in an oppo-
fition to one another.

From thofe Difputes in Convocation, Divifions

ran thro the whole Body of the Clergy, and to
r i r r i t

zheCkrgy
nx tiiele, new names were round out ; they were

diftinguifhed by the names of HIGH CHURCH
and LOW CHURCH. All that treated the

Difientcrs with temper and moderation, and were
for rcfiding conftantly at their Cures* and for la

bouring diligently in them ; that exprerTed a zeal

againft the Prince of Wales, and for the Revo
lution ; that wiflicd well to the prefent War, and
to the Alliance againft France, were reprefented
as fecret favourers of Prefbytery, and as ill aftedb-

ed to the Church, and were called &quot; Low Church
men :&quot; it was faid, that they were in the Church

only, while the Law and Preferments were on its

fide ; but that they were ready to give it up, as

foon as they faw a proper time for declaring them-
felves : With thefe falfe and invidious Characters

did the High Party endeavour to load all thofe,

who could not be brought into their meafures and

defigns. When the Sefiion was at an end, the

Court was wholly take up with the preparations
for the Campaign.

The END of the THIRD VOLUME,














